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COSONADO BEACH. T CALIFORNIA

CATED across the bay from San Diego in the most charming part of California is America s greatest resort hole
,

open

all the year «J Coronado Beach is cons.dered one of the most attractive of resort locations from the viewpoint of those

who traverse the globe in search of pleasure and recreation. ^ Its balmy yet invigorating climate winter and summer the

well-kept grounds, the wealth of flowers and semi-Wopical foliage, miles of paved and contour roads, the ocean and bay, all contribute

their share toward the pleasure of the sojourner here. «J Hotel del Coronado is as inviting in every particular as its surroundings. I he

luxurious yet homelike appointments, unexcelled service and cuisine, ample resources for the comfort and amusement of guests, and best

of all. the feeling that is impressed on all visitors at the famous hotel that they are not only patrons but really guests of the management

in the broadest sense of the word, has given to Hotel del Coronado its popularity among people of refinement from all over the world.

I .and ami water sport* are

to be enjoyed at Coronado
during all months of the year.

Deep iiea fishinK i« ihe brat on

tho coast. Boat house with ex-

cellent Muling and row boat*

and launches with full equip-

ment for deep sea fishinx

close t6 hotel, Other amuse-
ments are bay ami surf bath-

uiK (indoor salt water plunge

lor those who prefer), golf

and tennis (tournaments held

winter and summer), motor-

ing, riding and driving, livery

and H.w. i.-.- on hotel grounds

Coronado has no serious ri-

val in the matter of mid-winter

polo, and the fields of the

Coronado Country Club with-

in easy walking distance of

hotel, provide some of the

fastest and most spectacular

games to be seen anywhere
during the winter. The polo
season lasts until March 20th.

The Ninth Annual Polo Tour-
nament, in which the famous
Pacific Coast All-America
Polo Trophy is played for.

also the California Challenge

and Coronado junior Cham-
pionship Trophies, takes place

March 1st to 20th

(0K0NAD0 S CELEBRATED TENT CITY, IHE ONLY RESORT Of ITS KIND ON THE PACIFIC COAST, WILL OPEN JUNE I, 1914

l>ir Ihihc enclosed salt water plunxe near the hotel has been Kreatly improved and the floor and walls of pool re-tiled

The out-of-door school for children of guests, inaugurated last season and conducted under the Montessori system, is

aa popular with the youngsters as it is satisfactory to parents

IIOM I. DILL CORONADO IS CONDUCTED ON THE AMERICAN PI .AN WRITE FOR BOOKLET

JOHN J. HERMAN, Manager. Coronado Beach. Cal.fomia
H. r . NORCROSS. Ageni

3M South Spring Site*.
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Get it done

WE REDUCE THE COST OF KEEPING CLEAN
/jNLY our prices are cheap.

Our work is as high-grade as up-to-date machinery and an efficient force can

possibly turn out. Because of our time-saving and mechanically perfect equip-

ment— a huge, water-softening plant, a harmless salt water bleach, machines built

for particular pieces, and a quick delivery service—we can afford to make special

optional rates for ROUGH DRY LAUNDRY WORK. You may choose the method of pay-

ment that saves you most: Pay by the piece; by the pound, 6c; by the dozen, 35c.

MUNGER'S LAUNDRY CO
MAIN
3836

THE
TELEPHONE IS HANDY

HOME
1 53

PIONEER TRUCK COMPANY
SAN DIEGO TRANSFER CO.

1 626 BROADWAY

Pioneer Truck Company
Largest and oldest draymen and warehousemen in city. House-

hold and piano moving given our special attention. Agents for

Bekins Transcontinental and other Forwarding Companies.

EQUIPMENT AND SERVICE UNEXCELLED
MAIN 876 - PHONES HOME 1462

San Diego Transfer Co.
Official baggage agents for all railroads and steamship lines.

We store baggage five days free and deliver for one price. We
check your baggage at residence, hotel or apartment to destination.

OUR MOTTO IS SERVICE
MAIN I7I PHONES HOME II7I



Union Title Company Union Trust Company
OF SAN DIEGO # OF SAN DIEGO * W
OF SAN DIEGO

INCORPORATED 1903

CAPITAL STOCK, $300,000 00
NEWLY OR<;ANI/l I) I'M »

AUTHORIZED- CAPITAL. A600.000.00 PAID IN CAPITAL, »tOO.000.00

mSSUES jointly with the Title

Insurance and Trust Com-

pany of Lo» Angeles the

only legally Guaranteed Certifi-

cate* of Title to Real Estate to

be had in San Diego County.

Offer* patrons ihe assurance

of protection from loss with

SI.600.000 of resource* behind

every guarantee.

Issues Policies of Title Insur-

ance that protect againat fraud,

insanity, forged deeds, unknown

heirs and all defects whether of

record or not.

Has the oldest, safest and best

equipped tide plant in this sec-

lion. Assets greater than all

other title companies in South-

em California combined.

Offers free • booklet Title

Guarantees Explained", which

should be in your hands.

mm

it

OFFICERS AND DIRECTOR-

JOHN F. FORWARD. President and Msnsgw

JOHN F FORWARD. JR.. Vicc-r>csid«al

A. H. SWEET. Vice-President
(
.

O. P. CLARK. Vke-Pre.ident

JAS. D. FORWARD. 5eii«t«r> «nd Tree.uief

WILLIAM H, AU.EN. JR.

O. F. BRANT
A H. SWEET. Cou.-I

hundred thousand dol-

deposited with the

Treasurer as security

loi the faithful performance of

trusts accepted by the corpor-

ation.

Fully prepared and legally

qualified to act as administrator

and executor of estates and as

trustee for bond issues and bond

holders, registrar and custodian

of stocks in any other trust ca-

pacity authorized by law

Property may be deeded to

this company to be held in trust

and disposed of according to

instructions.

Subdivisions of lands may be

held and deeds given for parcels

aa sold.

Experienced trust officers and

exceptional facilities are yours

to command.

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS

JOHN I . FORWARD. President mad NUiuger JAS. D. FORWARD. llHSfiy sod TV

JOHN F. FORWARD. JR.. VKe Pie.ideM M. F. HELLER
A H- SWEET. Vice-Pre-deml Counsel

W. H TACGART: Trust Ofcer A H SWEET. R- C SPRINGER

LEIGHTON McMURTRIE
1 220 BROADWAY, U. S. Grant Hotel Bldg.

BUSINESS PROPERTIES
RENTALS

INSURANCE
MORTGAGE LOANS

Loan Correspondent Penn Mutual of Philadelphia Manager of Income Property

Real Estate Dept.
Sales of Business Properties for

- past year, $730,500

Insurance Dept.
Premiums written for past year,

$22,800; total in force, $66,000
Agent for Qyeen Insurance Co. of America. Phoenix

Assurance Co. Ltd. of London. Springfield of Mass.. Fire-
man's ^Fund of San Francisco. Globe 6: Rutgers. Em-
ployer's Liability Assurance Co. of London, and Massa-
chusetts Bonding Co.

Best Bargain In City In

Business Property

50 x 1 00 on Second St., adjoining

new Union Building, and in the

heart of over one million dollars in

new Class A Structures

Price $45,000

FOR SHORT TIME ONLY
TERMS

Rental and Leasing Dept.

Business Leases, $2,200,000
Store Rentals, $212,965

Loan Dept.

Loans negotiated and sold since

April I, 1913, to date,

$963,386
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1 -r-Z^-^ _ " n~
..,„.... „..,.„ w-rn oropiigBtod In tnUlion nursery. Literally

plants have boon propugat

nursery, which cover. 86 acre- of

propagation beds alone and over i /«

acre, of growing beds. In »»1 ««•»

nursery was aturu-,1 and there art

.now over 7.000.000 planu of all oe-

Lcrlptlon. on the book* of the de-

partment The world has been ran-

sacked for a specimen of every known

plant every tree and vine that can by

any possible use be of benefit to man-

kind; and many that cannot be 01

1'lantlng these trees around th«

streets and avenues of the Exposition

Is an enormous task. It has been

necessary In hundreds of cases to re-

sort to the heaviest machinery In or-

der to move these trees. Over 4000

palms have been transplanted, som«

of them weighing; as high as 70 tons

with the earth around their rooU, pre-

senting a problem In transportation

that has boon met with the heaviest

kind of road engines and with great

cranes and tackle equipment capftMt
of handling Immense weights.

Other treea to the number of many
hundred thousand have been planted

In different parts of the grounds ana
when this work Is completed some

. next Spring, the entire area de-

d to the Exposition will contain
Wttcultural exhibit of the variety

and extent never seen at any exposi-

tion ever held In the world. On ac-
count of the fact that the climate Is

so favorable, these plants grow the
year round here, so that by the time
the Exposition opens Its doors In 1*15

It will be a bower of horticultural

700 Orange Trees

The most extensive piece of planting
for exhibit purposes la that of the
counties of Southern California. In
one section of the exhibit are 700 of
the finest two-year-old citrus trees
that could be gathered in the whole ot
Southern California, where the orange
reaches its highest development. It

is no exaggeration to say that these
700 orange trees axe the finest In the
world today. Adjoining these trcos is

a deciduous grove, and adjoining this
again are gardens and berry vines,
the whole making a complete typical
exhibit of the economic trees of the

I
territory in which the Exposition Is

Other exhibitors are doing the tuna
|
work In greater or lwsc degree, and

whole effort will combine to form
greatest exhibit of Irrigation and

intensive farming ever brought to-
gether.

In addition to the horticultural fea--
tures found around the various build-
ings and the grounds, is the Horticul-
tural building Itself, a huge glass and
lath house that will contain the valu-
able specimens. This house will be
built In such a manner that it will
be a gathering place where band con-
certs may be given If desired, and the
wealth and beauty of the flower world
may be admired at all times. This
house will be something like COO foot
square and 1P0 feet high, and work
on It was started ia the latter part of
K1S. to be completed next Spring, in
order that the tines and flowers may
have a jtar's growth In the bulldiug-
before the spring of JUS.

j
Moat SlgtiUy Fence

|
Surrounding the entire Exposition

grounds Is the moat alghtbr_
ever soiculaled to
under control. At
heretofore It has bean neoeSBJSVOr
bulla a high board tenet, as iinslghtiy
as It waa obtrusive, but here such *
fence la not necessary, and la tact,
would be out of place. The enclosure
here Is open, that Is to any. It Is a wire
fence eight feet high and Is about four
miles In circumference. Planted br-

I

tween and around the supporting posts
' growing andfast

flowering vines,
the Exposition
hide the wire

:

a border for th<
as It will be e

of

the bed ' rock beneath the
The abutments arc In place and

:oncrete of the arches is being
3d at the rate of two and a half
of mlxturo every two minutes day
night on those sections or seg-
s forming the great arches. Each,
carries a load of 1,000.000 pounds

rhen the bridge is finished, and 1.-
100,000 board feet of lumber, boards

" timbers are required for the forms
le. Two Immense cranes handle

'

"
' lig to be lifted, and a central
200 feet high is used from
o serve the concrete to all
of the structure. Every-
automatlc on this building.

The rock and said are dumped auto-

1

matlcally from motor trucks Into a|
common bin where they are let Into
the mixer with the required amount
of cement by automatic machinery.
The mixer, after treatment, dumps
automatically Into a skip or hoist that
curries two and a half tons upward
fto the top of the scaffold at the rate

100 feet per second and the skip
I dumps automatically in the forebay

I

lfroro which stoel troughs carry the
Imixture to the required point A doxen I

>n suffice to manage this great
ulpment and a dozen more keep
•clng the molda or forms in position

for further work. It requires thirty
hours of continuous pouring to fill one
segment of an arch with concrete,
though a "batch" of mixture Is hand-
led every two minutes No serious Re-
sident has occurred on any of the work
of this bridge, nor on any of the great
exposition buildings since the start
of construction work.

Extensive Horticultural Section
One of the most extensive horticul-

tural sections ever put In operation
'- -ountry Is that ot the Exposl-

whlch. by the time
opens, will completely
fence itself end form
grounds as beautiful

ffectlve. Evfry kind
ribta to grow In this
• represented in this

fence at some point or other.
Situated as M Is on a high and

sightly plain surrounded and Inter-
sected by deep arroyos. or canyons, the.
grounds are being decorated with la-
goons where water \iewa are necessary
to the completion of the landscape
picture* in the canyon beneath the
great Cabrillo bridge has been built
a dam that will Impound a lagoon nec-
essary to the picture desired to create
with this bridge. On the opposite sid..
of the grounds la being arranged an-
other and deeper, much more exten-
sive lagoon that wli.ds its sinuous war
from the southern end of the grounds
to the very center, ending at a bulk
head on the Prado opposite the AJCTi
cultural building. %
Ground Is Broken
Ground has been broken In the

state section for some of the state
buildings, and work on these will
commence In the next few months.
All are to be completed by the middle
of 1914 on account of the necessity to
have ample time for the horticultur-
ist, to arrange and finish his work to
the best advantage.

Progress in organisation has kept
pace with the needs of the Exposition
and the physical progress. The office
buildings contain the entire force of
the project, the different departments
arranged in such a manner that In-
definite expansion can be made to
handle any amount of business thst
appears: the Division of Works hav-
ing in hand the construction, the
Publicity Department having In hand
the distribution to the world the newa
of the progress and of the attractions
offered, the President's Department
having In hand the official correspon-
dence with states and governments,
the Auditing Department and all por-
tions of that work. The Exhibits De-
partment, which already has on hand
many carloads ot exhibits for the Eth-
nological Section, having In hoi.d tho

,

exhibits and the Art Department.
Every portion of the organisation I

work Is correlated and hss gone on
steadily since 1910. when the force
was completely organised and started
out on Its herculean task.

Many Visit Site

In a project of the magnitude the
San Diego Exposition has attained
multifarious features are presented.
There are so many hundreds of these
features already arranged, built or in

I hand that it would be an .Impossible,
task to detail them all. A visit to
the grounds of the San Diego Expo-
sition Is one of the sights of Southern
California, one that is necessary in
order to gather the full scope, char-
acter and meaning of the Exposition
Itself. Hundreds, even thousands of
persons visit the site monthly, situ-
ated In a public park within a mile
of the business center of the city,

reached by trolley lines and auto
lines, the San Diego Exposition la the
most accessible exposition that has
ever been planned. The city sur-
rounds it on every side, and It Is not

take >ng, ted! ride
the four gren

gates. A ten minute
portion of the business and hotel sec-
tion suffices to reach the grounds.
This feature is only one of many that
distinguishes the San Diego Exposi-
tion from all others ever heldu or |
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Most Monumental of Structures in
rWlBITS tor the 8an Diego Ex-

position are being sele

luch care that only four bull

ings are now assigned out

the total number of buildings

rigned for exhibits. One, the Bot-

anical building. '« devoted to a spc-

«al »» and Will be filled with specl-

,£„ and material from lh. Expo.l-

Son nur.ee. supplemented by such

lh<r specimens as shall be imported

t the last inomenu

Every building on the grounds could

n.l.a now—could have been filled

tfoM foundations were Wild, but

,„ management h« kept the single

«,., adontcd that of having each

«hlblt m.»n
P
something to Illustrate

,ny exhibitors »

en assigned spu

wheti as

Then too, there are
have heretofore
a exhibit build-

matter of fact they
, , „«„ treated as conces-

They are being treated as

2T IS ihU exposition, and like the

ffiSier than the old one of mak-

fexh"bit. in ih«
1
Silng a concosalon they have

* freedom of action and are also

VTnake an exhibit In addition

aerating the concession, thus ob-

* double play.

Hull.lmt- \-ii:ii«-«l

• four buildings assigned are the

„mH Crafts. Science and Indus-

Ethnology, and California build-

Remaining are the Agriculture

Hortl.-ulture. Foreign Art., Home
omy and Commerce and Indus-

bulldlngs. Adm nUtratlon of

Ka hat been occupied for nearly

e years. Ho.pltal "•-

p nearl
ve bo<

^S'.'i'i'i

dings
. nearly two yeara.

iments of space In the unal-
«U|

month, all will be filled

who h '» nut watched closely

khe development of a project of the

magnitude of the San Diego Exposl-

tott cannot appreciate the Immense,

iinount ol »"rk done that does not
the surface. Ever since tho

1J13 the division of Works
h force account of from 350

en constantly omployod. These

men nave been grading foundations,
...... have been laying
'

iter Pipe, building foundations and
(structures, planting trees and shrubs
r

various portions of tho grounds,•^K planing mills, pipe works
*

id trainportatlon yards, preparing

eiial for planting, and caring for

trial already planted, clearing

ind for more planting, and doing

U tho different things that arc re-

ared en a project of this character.

cans very little to say that

ilbou I 'urli has been piped for water

d atoi in drains, sewen and power
light conduits, but there have
laid In the exposition section of

park over 10 miles of Iron pipe

the first of the year, for water;

irly 10 miles of storm drains; ncar-

as many miles of sewer connections

id about tho same amount of electric

bnduit.

•Minis Arc Built

the same time have been built

t twenty miles »f boulevarded
and walks. More than sixty

Of land have been olantcd thlek-

lh tree, and shrubs. On thaTVest
Drive, notably at the Lnurel

few haa been kept
wiiiriiglng theJMr"

trees and sspro-
amenta that section
ther crew has beon
sprinkling and feed-

l plants set out in

No gully and no gulch
ibrlllo Cunyon has been
haa been plonted and

than 4000 palm trees have

rn cet out Something like 10,000
is of different varieties, and as
eucalypti are growing In their

irmanent pluces In canyon and hlll-

Ide. Some arc over 20 feet high al-

eady. Many Hro only little shrubs,
lost are healthy and flourishing,

to the careful attention and
.instant care they have had during
[e ypar 1913. Bnlboa Park will bo
ilace of beauty after tho Exposition
kpnc and forgotten.
Building operations startad In ear-

Kith the Homo Economy bulld-
Thls structure Is designed to

mid tlioso exhibits that Illustrate the
century idea of home life, the

appliances that minister

Ba1boa_Park
HE most striking and »Pect"5"-

lar construction »t the Ban

Diego Exposition ground* la

by far the Puente Cabrlllo^ a

jreat structure spanning Ca-

brillo canyon and forming tho main

entrance to the grounds.

This bridge Is of reinforced con-

crete, of seven arches. The height

in tho center la 13« feet, and the

length between abutments 900 feet.

ore many unua<uol fea'.uref. !•»

this structure. At both at

an earth filled retaining wal
Is there la

These

walla ore of the "box" type the aldja

being reinforced slabs 12 Inchea thick

tied together with steel roda bedded

In the concrete. The end wall of this

section Is of the buttress type. The
two buttresses serve not only to take

Hie overturning thrust of the earth

fill, but also to carry the ends of the

concrete girders of the approach

,P
The east approach conalata of two

roadway girders, twenty-four feet cen-

ter to center, each two feet wide by
four feel dep. and 144 feet long, sup-
ported by columns twenty-four feet

canter to center, and two smaller glrd-

era at the edge of the sidewalk, with

transverse floor beam, eight feet cen-

ter to center carrying the floor slabs.

The parapet wall along this section

Is carried to the ground, completely
enclosing- tho girders and supporting
columns.
The weat upproach la a similar sec-

tion seventy-two feet long.

nUKual i ... i n i
.

-

The bold and unuaual featurea of

this bridge ara in the aectlon between
the two approaches. To the caauul
observer, the structure will have, aeven
arrhea each of fifty-six- fool apace
with piers twelve feel wide. A closer

Inspection however, will reveal expan-
sion Joints at the crown of each arch.
This design limits the effect of tem-
perature changes to the portlona be-

tween the crowns of adjacent arches.

To do this the bridge waa design--d.

not aa a aerie* of elaatlc arches, but

a aeries of balanced cantilevers rest-

ing on the piers.
The roadway slab la carried on

transverse floor beams and the aide-

walk slab on six -inch dlaphram.
which also tie the roadway and side-

walk cantilevers together.
The roadway cantilevers rest on re-

inforced columns. The sidewalk can-
tilevers are carried to the foundations
as a reinforced section fifteen Inches

I wide and twelve feet long.
To stiffen the structure and more

completely tie the roadway and aide

way and sidewalk cantilevers The
I pier la forty-one feet eight inches wide.
I but at this section will be divided
j Into two i.»ri», which are connected
I by s transverse arch. The piers be-
,
low this section are stiffened by hori-
zontal diaphragms eight Inches thick,

j
fifteen feet center to center,

slabs Reinforced

I The foundations present no new or
I unusual features. The columns carry-
ing the roadway cantilevers rest OB
reinforced slabs 13x24x3 feet thick,
and Che sidewalk cantilevers on reln-
forced slabs 6x20x2 feet three inches

which Is to be a most formal garden,
sunken and raised, planted with rarest

fleeted; carh has been planted ana
ou„,oor matprlali aB lt will be pro-

ty replanted. teeted on three sides by the high
white walla of surrounding buildings.

California State building was begun
In October. It is of reinforced con-
crete, and is the dominating archllcc-
tuaal note of the Exposition group.
When finished, it will dominate the
landscape of the pnrk and the city.

In Toledo, Spain, and at Tadco, Mex-
ico, are similar structures though the
dome Is taken from the wonderful
tiled domo of the cathedral at Ooxaca,
Mexico. All coloring on the domea
and spires of this building as on other
bulldlnga In the grounds, will be dono
by colored tiles. From a distance, aa
can now be seen from the spire of
the Arts and Crafts building, such col-

comfort 0TlnK ls "'roP'y beautiful without be-

health and home. It will be aal ,nf !
Qud

the "women's building" aa any

Tli

J>uente JZspa ol -Dec . 23 JplO

t

H mm $3,500,000 raised service stations ic. n
tuea and other art material has been '

FOR EXPOSITION TO BE MAINTAINED

mg in.l

the ground, and will be when fin

id, one of the most beautiful on
ground* It was designed on the
m of the hacienda of the Conde

of Mexico, and Is surmounted
a tower coplod from that on the I

•i lav of King Philip of Bpain, at
fontcrey. Spain. Started March 1.

IIS, lt la 95 per cent, complete. This
liulldlng haa been used very many

-- for experimentation by the Di-
of Works In planning features

construction, finishing and lighting

jr the other buildings.

Mission Building

ts and Crafts was begun April 21,

;
and la 85 per cent, complete.

'"

" age la modeled along the

moat strongly Influenced the
iadros who built the first missions In
•sllfornla. Tho Arts and Crafts
jllding may be truly called a "mlss-
n" building, ns It more strongly re-
mbles the early missions than any
her building on the grounds, though
I are on the same general lines.

Science and Education building was
.gun In May. This building ls very
ngo In some resemblances to the
ithedral at Puebla. Mexico, and

:

gned In the palace style of tta

nlah renaissance, with some Ita
features. The main facade an

"rwaya are almost exact copies from
I

ind the whole la a noble ex-
isslon of Spanish art as applied to

llr architecture; lt is 85 per cent,
nplrte.
foreign Arts was begun In June,
IS, and Is about 50 per cent, com-
jte. This building ls to be highly
-nnmentcd by delicate work to carry

the Spanish Idea of ornate orna-
isntutlon. even to the detail of the
caramlth with his intricate trmcer-

pcslgncd to hold exhibits of art

fork. » la to be a fitting place In

which to display thla work, and will

l)« one of the most ornate buildings in

the gr< jnds.

r

lll-U'-

Prado

in Group
Agriculture and Horticulture, tho

ircate.t building In point of size in

The entiro group, was started In July,

1911 a"d is about 60 per cent, com-
ii»te. This structure Is larger than

,.nV three of the other buildings In

""l„, of floor space and has magnlfl-
»nt nroportlons. The facade on the

- dignified palace style of
nd structure. The loggia
great monastery at Quere-
j, built In the middle of
th century. The east nor-
building Is like a great

nastery with a chapel fa-
predomlnatlng feature,

trnamentatlon and chang-
_. The apse and choir extend

fin tho main mass of the building

Lir the whole making one right*~
ot a beautiful Spanish court,

J ixls of which leads straight back
•he Botanical building. The struc
"
u.j» be ornamented by this court.

taro.
,ighf

cade 11

broken

The California building will

rival "the great Ooxaca cathedral both
in appearance and In its dominating
influence on the landscape. Connect-
ed with the great bridge the two
structures will form a whole architec-
tural feature the like of which Is not
to be seeen elsewhere In America.

Advanced Methods Employed

A part of this feature will be (he
Fine Arts, or Ethnology building,
which, like the California building and
the bridge, la of reinforced concrete.
It will be directly opposite the Cali-
fornia building on the Prado. and
will form the right flank of the bridge
on the east end. The bridge Itself

will disappear in a moss of trees, the
buildings rising behind thin screen to

a height of over 200 feet abovo the
bridge rail, itself 1S8 feet high. The
California building Is 20 per cent
complete the Fine Aru la 15 par
cent, and the bridge ls 60 per
complete. All are to be complete by
July 1. 1914.
The most advanced methods possible

to employ have been brought Into use
in construction work on these Build
lngs. All buildings are so put up that
they will stand for holf a century
without necessity of repair to the
frame on which they aro built. The
method employed has been to make
all frames and columns on the ground
and hoist them into place with cranea
and derricks. Moat of the construe
tlon therefore, has been free from

danger to workmen that usually
mpanles the construction of so
y buildings of the magnitude of

first spadeful of earth
waa turned on tho grounds, not
workman has been killed and nc
has been seriously Injured.

Before the first building was
framed, a small planing mill was in-
stalled in the center of the building

- and this machine has saved
many thousands of dollars to the con
structlon account. An idea of what

may be gained when lt la
stated that In the Agriculture build
ing alone are 1.000,000 feet of lumber,
all of which was sawed and shaped
by this mill when any sawing or shap
ing was required. This mill has also
turned out all the forms for the great
bridge, three complete sets of molds
for a complete half circle 56 feet
width, built of timbers as small aa
six Inches square up to timbers twelve
Inches square A pneumatic drilling
and boring machine has beon used
all the heavy Umber work, one power
augur and one man boring as many
holes In half a day as 20 carpenters
could bore in a whole day.
Created on Ground

Plaster and stucco work Is done li
the buildings themselves, the contrac
tor moving his molders and men Into
the building, as fast as tho carpenters
make It ready for the plaster und
decorations. The first work was done
in the Home Economy building. This
contractor produces every portion of
the decoration on the arounds from

shipped In, all Is created on the
grounds and the crew numbers about
50 men of all cloases engaged In this

work. The division of works furnishes
the blue prints of the figures and or-
naments wanted, and thla crew doee
the real. In many respects It la the
most interesting part of the work now
being done on tho grounds.
In addition to the main buildings de-

scribed here, are many concession and
bulldlnga now under way.

These are being don* by the conces-
sionaires themselves, though all plans
and all construction pass under the
approval of the Division of Works
of the Exposition.

For tho protection *f the structures
iw under way and finished, a fire

station has been established
center of the grounds with a day and
night crew. Watchmen patrol the
grounds day and night, and admission
la refused after dark to all except

so who have specific business In
about the buildings,
iy March 1, most. If not all, of the
Idlngs will be completed.

City Shows Faith in Her Works

and Provides Money as

Fast as It Is Needed

STATE BUILDING TO BE

USED ASDEPOSITORY

Designed After Most Famous
of Spanish Colonial Struc-

tures in America

Of reinforced concrete, the Califor-
nia State building will be a depository
for historical material and other ob-
Jocta neceaaary to preserve. Designed
after the most famoua of the Spanish
colonial structures of America, It will

rise over 200 feet above the founda-
tions.

A beautiful dome decorated in the
most ornate style with colored tile,

will surmount tho main portion of
the structure. A tower at one cor-
ner will further add to the beauty of
Its proportions, and wings and ar-
cadca around lt will make of It one
of the finest examples of modern ar-
chitectural art in the country. It
will cost $250,000. and la the prop-
erty of the commonwealth. The Cal-
ifornia building, while near the en-
trance of Balboa park, to which It Is
connected by a concrete bridge of
seven arches 1S6 feet high, over Ca-
brlllo canyon, will be tho central or
dominant architectural feature of tho
Exposition. It will be surrounded by
buildings In the same style, all de-
voted to exposition

^ purpos es.

BUILDING NEAK.8 COMPLETION
In addition to the horticultural fea

lures found around various building,
and grounds of the San Diego Expo-
sition. Is the Horticultural building
Itself, a huge glass and lath house that
will contain the valuable specimens.
This house la being built In such amanner that It will bo a gathering
place where band concerts may be
given if desired, -and the wealth and
beauty of the flower world may be
admired at all times. This house
will be completed In short order, so
thut the vinos and flowers may have
a year's growth In the building before
the soring of 1916.

At a meeting of the directors of the
Chamber of Commerce of San Diego.
California. September. 1909. a pro-
posal came from the president of the

the
_
chamber to hold an exposition In San
Diego In the year 1915. to fittingly

celebrate the opening of the Panama
Canal. The president. Q. Aubrey Da-
vidson, called attention to the fact
that San Diego would be the flrat Pa-
cific port of call north of the Pan-
ama Canal on United States territory,
nnd that the country back of the port
In which the opening of the canal
would Insure a preferential freight
rate for San Diego embraced at least
one million square miles of land as
yet practically undeveloped.
The proposal was Immediately ac-

cepted, and committees appointed to
work out the details of organisation.
One million dollars waa the sum de-
cided upon as necessary to carry out
the project, and this was raised by
popular subscription to the stock of
the Panama-California Exposition
corporation. As the plans unfolded,
and the organisation work progreanod.
however. It was found that more funds
would be required, and an issue of
bonds of the city of San Diego was
decided upon. Another million dol-
lars was secured by this means. Later
the capital stock of the corporation
was raised from one million dollars
to three and a half million;, and new
atock subscriptions are being put out
from time to time, aa more funds are
required. Including the bond Issue
of one million, and a later one of eight
hundred and fifty thousand dollsrs,
the total of monies raised In the city
of San Diego Is approximately three
and one-halt xnlUlons at this writing.
The Ban Diego Expoaltlon la to

open on January 1. 1915, and to con-
tinue throughout that year. The
states of the United States and all
countries of the world have been In-
vited to participate, the official Invi-
tations being transmitted through the
8tate Department of the United States
government.

Standard Oil Company to

Make Such Provision in

Connection -With Exhibit

A big building In which will be
housed every process of manufactur-
ing gasoline, kerosene and petroleam
products, and service stations for the
convenience of the public, are pro-
vided for In the contract signed by
the Standard Oil Company with Di-
rector-General Davis, of the Expo-

M HV IT III < VMI WXIK
Where the Southern states and the

famous Southern song derived the
title "Dixie" Is told In the hlatory of
the Cltlxena- bank of New Orleans,
which the London Financial Times
gives. Prior to the civil war the
bank, which had power to Issue pa-
per notes, put out several millions of
dollars In denominations of S10 and
S20. The f 10 bills were engraved In
French, with the word "Dlx" (ten)
prominently featured on the back.
The bills became known as "Dlxlea,"
and this money becoming popular,

i

Louisiana became known aa "the land
of Dixies," and at last the term waa
so broadened aa to Include all the
Southern atatea under the familiar
"Dixie Land."—New York Tribune.

In San Diego, as elsewhere, the
amount expended for the necessities
and luxuries of living depends upon
the Inclination and tho purse of the
buyer.

The Standard Oil Company main-
tains one of the greatest chemical la-

boratories in the world. In which sci-

entists and chemists are continuously
experimenting with by-products of
petroleum, to the end that, like the
cotton boll, there shall be no waste
In manufacturing: processes This
system of manufacture will be shown
completely In the exhibit building
which Is to cover half an acre of
ground. Work la to begin on this
building In ample time to have it
completed and the exhibit Installed
and In working order before the open-
ing day.
The Standard Oil is only one of

the great manufacturing corporations
that are aeeklng apace and opportu-
nity to exhibit at the San Diego Ex-
pcsitlon. Like the International Har-
vester Company, it Is prominent In
Its line of business, and lis exhibit
will be the latest word In Its line

PERMANENT PARK

PROVIDEDPOR CITY

Buildings of Enduring Material

and Grounds Planned With

This End in View

TO SENT

STEAMERS HERE

Announced That Line of Fast

Steamers to San Diego Will

Be Established

The work now going on In Balboa
Park serves the double purpose of
providing site and structure for the
San Diego Exposition, and a perma-
nent park for the city of San Dlogo.
The grounds have been laid out with
thia purpose In view, and the build-
ings are of enduring material and
construction, so designed that they
can be utilised later as museums, art
galleries and auditoriums.

Balboa Pnrk Is only a ten minutes'
walk distant from San Diego's busi-
ness wharvea. It atanda ]00 feet
above aea level, overlooking the city.
Point Lama. San Diego bay and the
Pacific—an Ideal site for both fair
and park. 8o commanding is the lo-
cation that the light on the great
dome of the California State BuUd-
Ing. 500 feet above awter level, will
be visible to mariners 100 miles at

According to advices received here
from Vancouver. B. C, the Canadian
Northern Railway Company will ex-
tend its steamship service from Port
Msnn to San Francisco to 8
during the Expoaltlon year.

The -dvfcee verified the
that the Canadtsj
placed an order with the
Shipbuilding Company of
Scot Und. for the construction of two
twenty-knot turbine steamships. The
new turblners will be named the DuKe
of Connanght and the Duke of Clar-
ence.

They will ply between Port Mann,
the Canadian Northern terminal on
the Fraser river. San Diego and San
Francisco, by way of Victoria and
Vancouver. The order for the con-
struction of the turblners was given
by Vice President Hsnna of the rail-
way company, who Is in charge of the
carriers steamship department.

After the Expositions the vessels.
It is asserted, will be need In compe-
UHska with Oregon ship operators for
a portion of the grain traffic be-
tween California and Mexican ports.
The Duke of Connaught and the

Duke of Clarence can ply In the
American coastwise trade by carrying
through freight and passengers, in-

serted by vessels frying
flag. Under the present la'

fore, the two turblners cannot carry
passengers or freight between San
Dieg> and San Francisco for discharg-
ing at the northern port, but Califor-
nia passengers can take passage on
the liners for ancouver. Victoria Port
Mann, or any foreign point touhed by I

the company or ltn subsidiaries.

Tramp steamers from Europe, the!
Orient and Atlantic coast ports visit
with cargoes of coal, ties and other
commodities, and this trade is rapidly
Increasing. The coastwise lumber
and grain carrying fleet adds to the
bustling aspect of the harbor, while
the vessels of tJ»e navy are to be seen I

In port practically every day of the
year, ranging from tbe tiny subma-
rine boats to the 13.000-ton armored
cruisers During the last year as I

many as seventeen warships have
anchored in man-o'-war row at one
time, presenting a spectacle to be
seen at no other port on the Pacific
coast.

inch diaphrogr.
system of diagonals usually of one-
half inch rods spaced twenty-four
Incnea .center I" ..-hut. Tin f.---:

stftf.s are rnlntcrced with Kaha shear-
ed bars, floor beams and girders are
with three-fourths inch and on-

There will be used in the cou-
th is bridge 77 00 cubic

rds of coeicirafe and «&« toes of steel.

Many other permanent structure*
nned by the Expoaltlon will be built

| of concrete. The California build ing
st the east end of the bridge, with its

er rising 160 feet above the leael
bridge floor, will be built of re-

forced concrete.
Concrete Is being used in the con-

struction of the sanitary and storm
water sewer systems, ss being the most
economical material for this parpose.
The necessity for economy In costs

the Introduction of auto-
methods aa far aa possible. In

tbe msterials for the mixture
and the concrete after mixed, a sys-
tem of chutes was devised supple-
mented by s hoist si a central point
from which to pour the entire struc-
ture.

Auto trucks brine the sand, rock
and cement to a dump bin on tbe end
of tbe east abutment. Two chutes carry
the sand and broken rock to separate
bins la one structure at the base of the
.-enter pier. The cement Is also stored
here. The bins open by a gate st the
base operated by a lever that raises
the gate to each bin and admits the
proper amount of sand, rock and ce-
ment to s common hopper, which In
turn dumps the material into a 30-foot

the water being supplied from
let Into tbe mixer Itself. The
dumps with a lever Into a hoist

"skip" operated In the 300 foot
" built to carry the hoist with

t the rate of 100 feat per sec-
ond. The skip dumps automatically
into a forebay at the required eleva-
tion in the scaffold and the mixture
foils into a sheet Iron chute suspended

men handle the material and
at the bottom of the scaffold,
tan operates the hoisting ma-

One man attends the fore-
the top of the lift- Tampers
be outflow. With this device

is dumped every two min-
utes. The segments of tbe cantilevers
require 30 sours of continuous pour-
ing. The whole structure la probably
the most spectacular piece of con-
struction in California

All of the work of designing and
constructing the Exposition's many
structures is being done by the Divis-
ion of Works, Frank P. Allen, Jr.. di-
rectors of works. All construction
work Is being carried on by force ac-
ccounls.

One

EXHIBIT DETAILS HOME
LIFE IN THE SOUTHLAND

Is tee Tract Are

ml

Work n the Southern California
counties' exhibit started in June, 19 1«,
and has been continuous. The entire
tract has been graded, underlaid with
cement water pipe for Irrigation pur-
poses, surrounded by a pergola en-
closing the whole field, which pergola
Is planted lo climbing roses and other
vines. In the tract are being erected

The bay fleet has been augmented |
typical California bungalow homes,
the whole section to form an exhibit
of the home life of s Southern Cali-
fornia planter.
The entrance to this exhibit Is

through a building erected by the
counties at nn expense of nearly SS0.-
000. which will contain every exhibit
from every county that has no place
in the demonstration farm itself.

by some of the speediest motor lauch
es to be found on the coast, their
presence adding much to the actlvity
whlch Is characteristic ot San Diego
harbor, and one which Is sure to In-
crease when tbe world's argosies be-
gin to steam through the Panama ca-
nal and up the coast to north Pacific
ports.

The city is well supplied with cate-
tcrias and restaurants, and meals can
be" had at prices that will satlsfv ihe
Individual

Sailing ships are frequent visitors
to San Diego, plying from the Ha-
waiian Islands and the Columbia river
wit'.i lie and lumber cargoes.
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Counties of California Show What Can Be Done
|HAT cm I do when I reach

California? U the auction

that nine out of every ten

persons who are approached

t.y Eastern trufflo men. ask.

The varying success with which this

question Is answered Is the measure

of the travel to California by persons

who dcslro to better their condition

and have the means with which to

make the effort-

This apparently ' simple question,

vital as It Is. con be answered In many

illfferent way*, Chambers of Com-

merce throughout the stole arc sond-

•ii.g booklets and pamphlets broadcast

„.,-, the country and the world teI-

|pg about the wonders and possiblll-

,, ( this state. These publications

ore carefully prepared and attrac

tlvelv written. They contain the ex-

.. ... of the past and excite curi-

osity. This curiosity prompts iqulry.

and the active secretary of the Cham-

ber of Commerce to whom the Uv

»uiry come* bombards the Inquirer

'or Illustration. Once In a long Urn.

—once in fifty _ the inquirer

rns that there Is yet vacant land

quire. Once In a hundred

UrtS'h/leVr'w of"a particular piece

Of laud h« "'»>• acquire So 2M '

„ thousand times docs ho rcccM> ni

curate, convincing argument that

3S him know when he
(

leave, h .

Eastern home, exactly where na is

jSttS In California, exactly what h«

"ill do when he gets there and ex-

actly what It Is some to cm Win
.

be-

fore he will ho on a producing basis

In his new home.

Missing Mnln Thin*

In other words, there 1. no "catch-

er" in California for the fine PlKj'

tag" being done back East. Thoy are

sending thousands of people annualW

„nd there Is practically »°

fort through the various
,

c
h
on'm"

n
1 "'

bodies to ttko care of 'hem "ho"

they gel here. A, week of Inqu.n

among new .settlers In California wUl

undeceive the most optimistic- com-

meroUl secretary in the state that he

W most Invariably missing the main

"""i what h«» been done but "what

can I do?" Is the thing that Inter-

est, the intending settler.

In order to show him what he can

Magnificent Building Now Under Construction

EP.ACTICAI.LY ovory important

county In California has de-

cided to make an exhibit at tho

8an Dlcgo Exposition, aa well

a* at the San Francisco Bxpo-
i .ti.

i ii. Many of these counties have

appropriated more funds for the ex-

hibit at San Dlcgo thun for the other.

Others have made opposite provision*,

but none ha. refused to participate)

either In one exposition or the other.

The chief argument tn favor of ex-

hibits nt Han Diego arc tho.« tbitt ap-

pealed to the aeven southern counties

of the elate, the opportunity to ex-

ploit the resources of the territory'

embraced in the division. In detail.

The Exposition has offered all tho

land required for the exhibits and has

made every Inducement to secure such
exhibits, as It is felt the greatest good
the Exposition can do Is to show the

world what the west, and particularly

California, has to offer the thousand"
who will be hero in 1916 to spy out
the land.

Southern Counties) First

First among the counties of the
state to take definite action was the
group of southern counties. Including
Venturs. Los Angeles. Riverside. Or-
ange. Run Bernardino. Imperial and
Ban Diego counties. This group or-
ganized an association with s dele-

Prosperous California Farm

Then come the houses and other

appurtenance, of tho farm, the barn

yards, the chicken runs, the many lit-

tle economical thing, that go to make
up a prosperous wholo on a Califor-
nia farm. It may take him a wholo
day to get hi. first Impressions
strengthened out. Ha may visit this

farm two or throo days, but he ond.
by attaining a thorough knowledge of

Just what any man or woman can do
on a farm In California, how ho can
do It. how long It will take him and
how much money he will require, a.
he passes back throuugh the building
through which he entorcd. he will

find on a huge wall of tho main room
an immense map of tho sovon coun-
ties on which Is depicted tho farm
area of tho whole region. Tho acre-
age now under cultivation and what

development of one. I it raises, are shown In one color. The

do. the Sen Diego Exposition has se-

cured for an exhibit (a section of the

Exposition Itself) a .cries of model

farms, buildings and orchards de-

signed to show to tho Inquiring pet-

eon every stago of the development ot

a home place In this state. A study

of these farm, will teach any man
or woman who wants to live In Cali-

fornia Just what should be the course

of his or her development of one

five, ten or a hundred acre, of land,

just what can be grown on It to best

advantage. Ju.t what the cost In la-

bor and money will bo; Just what It

will look like when tho work Is done,

nnd Just what it will produce acre

lor aero In grain, small farming, or-

chard or gorden. It will bo Impos-

sible for an Intelligent man to spend

i week In that serie. of model forms

yrlthcrat learning by the most valua-

ble of methods, first sight and per-

sonal conviction. what California

holds for him and his family. The
same thing la true of other lines or

endeavor, manufactures and com-
tasree. each will have Ha demonstra-
tion at tho San Diego Exposition, but

the most vltui mid tho most valuable

Is the model farm,

hoom For 20.000,000

California has room for 20,000.000

happy, prosperous people. It has I map proceeded on tho theory that
room for 100.000 more forty-acre rather than have one man mlsln-
fnnn* and then there 1. more room, i fr.rrmed, with consequent loss of his

The rlirm Is the thing. The farm Is
!
money and effort, this work should

the basis of all real wealth and hap-
|
!>o done regardless of expense and

plnese. Tho farm In California is should be ao checked for nccuracy
more nearly tho Ideal place on which -

hi spend a life of uaofirlnes* and hap-

piness than can be found elsewhere
In ihf world.

It was natural, therefore, that tho

San Dlcgo Exposition should make a
special offort to show the farm llfo

of this state. It was equally natural

that no pains should be spared to do

acreage crop open for settlement and
what Is best aultablc for that acreage
Is shown In nnother color. Water
courses, roads, town, and cities are
In their proper place.. He can pick
out any forty acre piece In tho whole
of Southern California on this map
and tell from the map exactly what
kind of soil It contain., whether flat
or hilly, whother It contain, a wator
course or Is dry, how far It Is to wa-
ter underground, how far to a stream,
how much work he must do to bring
water upon tho land, and what It will
cost, how far he must haul his sup-
piles and his crops, where his market
may be, every essential fuct tlA he
may want to acquire. Mk

in tully Prepared ~
This map has taken months to pre-

pare. The most careful work has
been done on It. The makers of this

E«rlv In 1911 plan, began to mature
>r this feature. It win not long ar-

ir this that the .even southern coun-
cs of the state combined their re-

lurcc. and began the work of estab-

ihlng model farms at this Kxposl-
on. that should embody within their

of tho area of this portion of tho state.

It was a large task and tho counties
were at It early.

This form—and It I. not the only
one covers about twelve acres In tho
most accessible portion of tho Expo-
sition grounds. It Is pluntod to cit-

rus fruits, deciduous fruits and ber-
ries, garden and pasture crops. 8ome
of It is covered with buildings typi-

cal of the region and tho use. to

which they are to bo put In addi-
tion to these ore poultry yards and
other features of a prosperous Cali-

fornia farm home. No expense has
been spared In tho production of
this farm. Dlfforcnt soils havo been
hauled from localities in tho territory
south of tho mountain range that di-

vides the state climatically, and placed
In this farm. Native plants and gras-
ses, native fruits and flowers and tho
cultures of tho citrus and deciduous
fruit scientists are here.

Information Is Furnished
Take for example a man from

farm or from a cltv back East, who
•Win-.-* tfi come to California to live.

Imagine this man on a visit to the
San Dlcgo Exposition In search
Information as to what ho can do for
himself In California. Say that ho
wnntu to own a farm In this state and
thnt ho only needs convincing proof
Hurt ho can get one. to mako him
nw.ve to California with his family.
Tho first place he visits In the

model farm section Is tho great build-
ing thnt stands at tho entrance to this
section. In this building Is ovory
product nnd by-product possible

"

Southern California. He sees the
suit of every Industry In this region
spread nround In nrofuslon. and loarns
for the first time that almost ever*
thing possible back East 1. possible
here and that many things impossi-
ble back East aro easy for this re
glen. Passing through this building,
his ere and mind are rested for a
moment while ho traverses a formal
ornamental garden that leads him to
the farm itself.

First of the Interesting things In
this furni nre flvo acres of citrus trees
In full hearing, golden oranges nnd
ripening lemons on trees selected from
thousands all over Southern Callfor
nla. The soils, tho manner of Irri-
gation, caro and production In ev
cry detail r.ro seen almost without ex
plamttlon. though explanation I:

given him as he passes along througn
these delightful trees and their
equally (lelluhtful looking crops,
cliliiou. fruits—apples, peaches,
plums, pears and all tho berries are
also displayed In the samo manner tomm, the samo careful attention to
flelsll is followed hero, so that by the
lime ho passes through tho orchard
section he is flllod with Information

that possibility of mistaken Informa-
tion from It is roduced to nothing.
I laving examined this map and taken
hi. data from it, any man can get
nny conveyance he chooses and pro-
ceed to that piece of land he thinks
ho wants to own, without further
trouble or direction. He may take
sovora! locations and look them nil up
bofore ho decides, but ho will have
been completely Informed on every
question a careful man asks bofore he
can spend a cent on Investigation on
his own account.

I. John, saw." nre threo words
lhat havo served to bring conviction
to millions of readers of ono of the
greatest pieces of prophecy nnd im-
agery ever written. "I, John, saw,"
will in this modern ngo convince tho
most Inquiring man or woman of the
advantage of life In California.

If it were possible to transport this
exhibit to tho cities of the Esst. the
volumo of travel to California would
double ten times ovor ns fast as East-
ern peopio could make It doublo.
There are millions of people In the
United States. Canada and Europe
who aro only waiting for conviction In
their own mind that this Is tho place
In all the world where thoy can live
easiest and best, attain tho highest
culture and tho most happiness. Tho
problem Is to convinco them.
Section Exposition Itself
The projectors of tho San Diego Ex-

position arc spending millions of dol-
lars to do this: but no money spent
can return as much value as the
model farm and Its surrounding ex-
hibits, a section that by Itself is an
exposition, an exhibit that has never
been shown at an exposition in the
world s history, a section that has for
Us object and Its lesson the task of
Pointing the way to huuman happl-

t?L£$ bBlt°rment without respect
to creed, nationality or condition;

11.. .V
r",npo1 to locality or to Inter-

«h
"lmp 'y

,

a Krcat. humnn, heartful

nS ™ artonln* "howlng of tho way to

wh„ ^i".
"nd w" ,n™ of tho world

S ...l"
plro t0 botlor things, betterconditions for life, who long for andeal place they may boquueath totheir children after having broughtthem up In tho fear of Cod In l.e"ithand as the Almighty Intends the chil-dren of men should live.

wireless" ON A PLOW
A Philadelphia man has devised areceiver Which ho attaches ,„ a plowin such a mannor thut when the

SWSkiS burln<1
,

ln lh0 <»»•«". and
y»» .telophonlc receivers at his eurs.

messages por-
powerful wireless ap-

paratus ao League Island being dis-tinguished easily.
This portnblo receiving device mayre attached to wagons or such other

vehicles as permit perfe ct ground con-

5mK22 -

.
Th6 coptrlvanco may bo

utilised In war to advantage, as It

S3SES ,
nerla

t ,

nn",nnile unnecessary
under favorable conditions.

At Huntington Beach beet growers
are signing up acreage with the HollySugar Company for tho coming sea-
son s campaign, but at a reduction of
about fifty cents a ton on tho prices
paid Inst year.

Congressman Hayes has a bill In
congress transferring certain federal
lands to tho state of California to en-
largo tho California redwood park
near Santa Crux.

1915 SAN

IRRIGATION EXHIBIT

APPEALS TO EAST

AND WEST

ffl

HE STATES of the West. In

which are located some of the

largest government "Carey

act" and private irrigation

projects in the world, in which
are millions of of land awaiting Diego along the

Active work started curly la 1912 and
has been carried along with rigor
since. The building was* 60 per cent,
complete in If it and the farm and
farm buildings were 76 per cenL com-
plete at the same time. This section
will contain an epitome of the resour-
ces of the district known as Southern
California and It will contain exhibits
displaying the undeveloped resources)
and showing the unlimited opnrtunl-
ties that await the settler in the re-
spective counties.

Art!is Waged
An active campaign baa been car-

ried on in the other counties of the
state to secure participation at Baa

llr, Ti-

the fructifying influence of the

of the reclaimer, are particularly in-

terested in the irrigation exhibit at
the San Diego Exposition.

It is a well 'known truth that any
amount of capital required Is in-
stantly ready for reclamation work tn
the great so-called arid west, when-
ever, after the preliminary work has
been done—the water. led to the land—a plausible plan for colonizing

earned is $»S.1«6. The counties I

group include the great grain,
sad rslstn producers and the oi

ducer of she state.
The Saflramrnto Valley groa

been handled tn the same an
the cousliri Included In this d

counties were grouped on geograph
leal lines and an effort has been mad*
to secure the co-operation of Uu
counties la these groups. Success hat
attended these efforts in the $SM
Joaquin Valley group, cmbracini
the counties between the Sierra Ne-
vada and Coast Range south of Sat
Joaquin and north of Kern counties
Including those two. This group hsi
made arrangement to devote aboui
11 OO.ot.o to an exhibit at Baa Diego

• The exact

the development of the vacant
in these states, particularly the south- 1

western stales, by the practical loca-
tion or larmefs upon these lands. Is

,

the absence of* any Weil devised plan 1

to bring tn tlssr attention of the lead
.

hungry men and women
^*^r"t*«* °r

,
th^ae reclamation ^ ,„ rth of San itaMsM"

Pi ejects and the land they hare re-L"^^ the mountain ranvas/lMcimmca.
I cosntles are finishing up orjrmniiaUc

Well Defined Plan land will devote about tiae.oo* |

Starting with a well defined plan I
u»*'Jr exhibit at San Diego l lgawj

to exploit the western states by means i
•»> the Bay counties are also makta

< f the Panama-CalMornla Exposition, ! .
r.**d >' '° Install aa exhibit, and fiasd

the men In charge of that project con- V]^-^ "1 *n approprnwaw-J
ceived the Idea that a special appeal I

»SS.° on. ready to cast its Jot wtth fft

might be made to the men and women
of the east sad middle west who are
anxious to come to the west, where
cheap new land, the certainty of sci-
entific application of life giving water
to that land, and the possibilities of
new markets all combined to attract
them. This Idea, developed until It
became sn obsession and when laid
before the National Irrigation con-
gress in 1912 session. It was lastanUy

group of counties that will best sjbjk

the entire number in that section of
the stats.

At Work oa Pisa*

The Monterey Bay section embrac-
ing the counties south of Santa Clara
and north of Santa Barbara, realty
the central roast counties, are work-
ing on their
if carried out aa is now the'

ere directed by resolution to take
up the matter and prepare to co-
ojH-r.itc In every possible manner

i afterthought the
resolution demanding from the fed-

eral government aa approptistion of
million dollars to help defray the

of this exhibit.

VAIHOI S KINDS OF "COIN"

A curious medium of exchange In
Scotland not mnny years ago wna
hand-made nail.. This Is equalled by
Switzerland, win re eggs are still cur-
rent coin. Egg. would be rather
risky coin to doposlt In tho bank, for
several reasons, but not so wheat and
oats, which havo been used for all
purposes of snle and purchase In Nor-
way and have oven been banked. The
national crop of Mexico Is malxe. and
not very long ngo formod the chlof
money of that republic.

In tho lime of our grandfathers to-
bacco was used almost exclusively In
Virginia Instead of gold and sliver. In
Newfoundland dried codfish was at
one Umo a great medium of exchange.

V iHtS .

no ad
,

v,anuge of keeeplng In-
definitely, and It Is said thai tho New-
foundland miser got as much pleasure
from tho odor of hi. possession as
though it were from Araby.

In savage lands thoy used more
i.i? ,h 'nK» «? money. Salt circu-
lated In Abyssinia; cubes of beeswax
were tho medium In Sumatra; cube.
, .'S

B
t)'

0T
F
UMa ln Tartary; In somo

or tho Portuguese possessions tho coin
consists of straw mats. In the Island,
or the Pacific they depend on feath-

ers, while In Madagaacar tho natives
count their wealth in Iron shovels.
China has had varied form, of cur-
rency, not tho leaat ourloua being

ay, while Japan
« oxpenslvo sub-

tho coins

TO ADOPT A NEW TONGUE

The coming year Norway will cele-
brate the centennial anniversary of
her emancipation from Denmark nnd
the recovery of her Independence an
n separate kingdom with a constitu-
tion of her own, though united by
dynastic ties with Sweden until 1D0S
It Is proposed to signalize tho national
rejoicing In honor of tho occasion by
the adoption In due process of law of

hJIV? ,

ton*"0 n» the official ond na-
tional language of Norway, as ex-
plained In the January Popular Me-
chanics Magaxlne. About sixty years
ago Ivar Aasen, philologist, patriot
and H-liolnr. of Norway, constructed a
Inngungo which he named "Land-
amaal, nnd embodied in his new
speech much of the old Norso nnd
ancient Sagns, as well ns the Idioms
arid dialects of tho remoter regions
or tho kingdom, whore the peasantry

havo clung through four centuries of

Danish domination to the tongue spo.

ken by their forbears ln the days of

the Vikings. Employing these and
other materials and adapting them to

modern requirements Aasen succeed-
ed ln evolving so melodious and poetic
a language that the vast majority ot
his countrymen, commencing with the
rural population, have accepted It for
their songs, for their plays, for their
sermons and for their vernacular.

Lundsmaal Is phonetic, and Is not
so radically different from the print-
ed Danish Innguago that an educated
Dane cannot mako It out. Something
of tho sort has been accomplished ln
Finland, save that now an educated
Flnlundcr must learn three languages,
Finnish. Stvedl.h and Russian, ln or-
der to keep abreast of the times In his
own land.

The government experiment sta-
tion near Indlo has been enlarged by
deeding ten ncres of additional land.

In tho impei-;.,
i valley tho Pacific

Telephone Company will, during the
early spring, oxpond about fSS.000 In
extension work. This ts In addition
to I6S.000 recently spent.

Install.
Trans-Sierra counties number t

Inyo bss taken the lead hi ttda
Hon and It Is possible this group
unite wtth the Southern CaMX
group, aa the section is now trlb
to Southern California. This I
Includes almost the smallest ootl

I
tn the state considered from a |

Its part, has nlary standpoint, but they male
ailoted all the land requested for this with enterprise what they lack In
exhibit and la ready to do Its full regard. If the group cannot Jo*
hare In co-operation In order that |

southern counties. It probably art

the reclamation section shall be tho It alone, having selected a aft* III

one and only great exhibit of the his- 1 Individual exhibit of the three <

tory. practice and future of irrigation ties, Inyo. Mono and Alpine,
that has ever been assembed. with North of San Francisco Bay I

single purpose in view of afford- 1 the coast and Included In the <

all the arid stales an opportunity 1 range of mountains Is another j
to show particularly what I* being of counties thsl have not vet :

done within their borders along this definite plans for participation i

line—what landa yet await the settler ther Exposition. These north ot
methods are best adapted to counties are among the richest ti

state and It Is hardly probable
will ignore the opponurf.tv to be
resented either at one Exposltlf
at both Expositions.

Total Approaches SSOO.OOO

adapted tJ
cultivation of irrigated and reclaimed
soil In their respective projects and
how easy a new rarra may be created
In every part of our yet unappropri-
ated areas
To do this requires time

money. Both are available, an far
as the Exposition's part Is con-
cerned, and both are being expended
for this purpose. The Exposition
grounds, the whole area, will be one
great exhibit of the science and re-
sults of irrigation. From small or-
namental flower xardens to plains
bearing native plants, orchards, de
clduous and citrus, farms In mlnla
ture. every conceivable variation of
agriculture Is to he shown at this
Exposition, both Indoors and out.
though most of It will be outdoors
and cover an area ot approximately
3S0 acres.

STATE MINERAL OUTPUT

$95,000,000 FOR 1913

SACRAMENTO. Dec. 31. -The min-
eral output of California for 1913 will
total 195,000.000, according to a re-
port announced today by F. McNutt
Hamilton, state mineralogist. This Is
an Increase of 14.000.000 over 1912.
The petroleum yield, which has

strengthened Its hold on first place,
will ahow a production of 93.500,000
barrrels. valued at S43.5O0.000, an In-
crease of 31.500.000 over last year.
The value of gold mined this year

will aggregate 32.000,000. The cop-
per product Is valued at 35,500.000.
Tho growth of the cement Industry

Is the most striking development of
year. The value of the cement

product will be 38, 000.000, an Increase
of 32.000.000 more tlmn 1911.
Other Important mineral products

arc valued as follows:
Crushed rock and granite. 36,000.-

000; brick, 33.000.000; natural gas,
31.250.000; borax. $1,000,000; silver,
$800,000; quicksilver, $750,000.

Taking the state appropriation In
the California buildings and tba
amounts the different counties wllT
expend st the San Diego Exposition,
the total to be expended by the state
of California In official participation
approaches $300,000, and It may be
more before the year 191S is over.

Questions have arisen from time tn
lime during the last two vears thnt
seemed impossible to settle and these
questions have threatened at times to
eliminate most of the cnuntv partici-
pation at San Diego. Bv keeping ev-
erlastingly at u. showing all the time
that the county under discussion had
the greatest benefit to gain, practic-
ally all have been convinced of the
necessity to exhibit at San Diego. Tho

mosMnt'--— b" n̂onK 01

tlon.
ltereatlng of the whole Expoai-

IX>ST IN LONDON
Carelessness seems to be a growing

,L,l '? I'ondo«>- for the report for
i»ii or the commissioner of police
Just issued shows thai the lost arUclea

£22 f
otUu,a Yard numbered 8*.-

i'i «„
,n
£
rea«0 ?< no fewer than

tlclcs Included:
0^9™ a-lossea; 748;;

purees

w.VcheU
te

WB.
S0 ° S! umb"»"- **m

$-O0
f

-Vo
e
"we

3
et
,8S5

.
,inlC,~- _*F3-00.. 60. were restored to their own-

comnnnv tJ ,£
0-°«»«r*t!vn Creamery

Tng out -lono
lmP<"-»»> «•

\v«e?v. t?2£2 !>°unda 0f butter a
l« ,rn n„

,10.°°- Thc output of the

art* . .
""mated at 17.000

"
.'n' „

s '
2,, ».000 pounds S

. worth 32.000.000 «

le of cotton ever pressed
The flrsf bale

turald o
8
,,,

l

n, ?-
f

,

ral'f'>rnia has been

It to the sobriquet of Cotton City.
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Panorama of San Diego Exposition Showing Build

Visitors JSdarvel at

Vast Preparations

for the Exposition
By Irvln G. Lew is.

Assistant Director Publicity.

^^^^8K A hundred men In Sun Dle-

I A I
think of an Ex-

I t\ I position as a means toward
1^ ^1 building a city and ninety-

nine of them will say, "The
mott powerful lever ever devised."
Certainly the San Diego Exposition

has proven the truth of this statement.
Visitors marvel at the feverlah ac-

tivity of the city and the vast prep-
arations being made for tho year-
round Exposition It will hold In 1916.
Probably not one In a dozen people

realizes tho scope and extent of these

pieparatlons. and the sight of huge
frames and great concrete structures

under construction, men laying foun-

dations for more, buildings going up
In every portion of the city, munici-
pal and private wharves under con-
struction and the myriad activities of

a./ hustling, bustling city, surprise

these visitors.

For thirty years San Diego tried m
Miln to make the people of the
United States see that here la a loca-

tion for one of the greatest maritime
cltlee on the continent; that here la

the most favorable cllmata in the

United States for everything that
makes life pleosurnble; that hero is

en empire easily able to support 2.-

000.000 people In health, wealth and
happiness. In one bound, ns tt were,
the Exposition caught the Imagina-
tion of the country and San Diego has
been In the limelight ever since.

Benefits Arc Obvious

Some of the substantial benefits
that have como to San Diego by rea-
son of this are obvious. Others are no
loss certain when consideration la
given the subject. One of the first
good things the Exposition brought to
this city was unity of purpose. Every
clique and faction disappeared when
the Exposition project waa brougnt
forward. Every private and public
jealousy was wiped nway when It be-

- for San Diego to put
utmost effort to hold on' to
threatened as It was by tne

great city of 8nn Francisco, Jealous of
the opportunity San Diego was first
to see. This great accomplishment
alone was worth tho price paid for It

a t that time, a 'cold million dollars
that was raised for exposition pur-
poses In ono of the most onthuslnatlc
campaigns ever carried on In Callfor-
nla. Envy and Jealousy gave way to
union of purpose and effort; team
work became the fetish of every man
In the city. None could find a citi-
zen of San Diego so poor In spirit that
he would decry the city and Its mag-
nificent future. True, sorao disa-
greed with the exposition plan, nnd
do yet. but It Is sufficient to say thnt
It Is almost certain these few will dls-
M-ree with tho Angel Gabriel when
lliey meet him—us meet him they
must.
Reputation For ProgrcM

plnn an exposition of the scope
•III cover, at that time was slm-
dacity, and a derisive howl went

up from greater, older cities that had
ambitions of their own. They didn't
know the temper of San Diego. They
dlilnt know that derision was the very
thing she needed to spur her to an
effort that has never been equalled
by a city of her size In the history of
cities. She replied by holding an elec-
tion at which sho mortgaged her fu-
ture for another million, making II,-
000,000 raised In less than six months,
to show her envious critics that sho
vas In deadly earnest, that she be
leved she had a future and was wil-
ing to stake her civic life on It. Thus
she Kalnod again In two ways. 8he
convinced the skeptical that she had
merit In her project, and she galnod
funds with which to creato in her
very center a dream land, a great,
beautiful park In a barren waste.

Gains In Population
It was only a short time after this

that she began to gain In population.
Pcoplo who had heard vaguely of her
began" to Inquire about her. Lacking
positive Information they came In per-
son to see. They saw and were con-
quered and they remained. Every
man and woman and child has a
friend, or many friends ns the case
may be. Happily located, the now
citizens wrote homo and moro people
come. More came and all the time
old San Dlcgans saw more and more
that In the Exposition project they
had at last found the lever that was
to force the gate to prosperity and
future greatness. She now has be-
tween 90.000 and 100,000 people.
Added population added require-

ments to the civic organization. Sky-
scrapers begun to appear. As fast aa
cumpleted they wore occupied. More
were planned and occupied. Homes
began to be In demand and great
luiildlng companies have worked with
feverish energy to supply this demand.
The city grew in extent so fast that
a whole district In the eastern por-
tion was built up before It occurred
to. the civic officials that this district
was not yet Incorporated in the city
propor. Steamers from far-away ports
begun to npponr In the harbor. A
grout lumber fleet turned Its prows
toward this hnrbor and the crews of
many vessels now mako this a home
port.

Great Hotel Completed
The demand for adequate ' tempo-

rary quarters for tho hundreds of
women who wore pouring
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men
Into the city compelled tho 'completion
of a grat hotel, one of the greatest
In the United States. The demand
lor an adequate amusement center
created one of the finest and largest
therjtros In the world. In one bound
trolley transportation became a prob-lem and the trolley facilities were
doubled over night. They are being
doubled again. Domestic water sup-
ply passed from private to civic con-
trol In order that tho city might ex-pand the system as Its needs appeared
to Justify Street Improvement on old
thoroughfares was a detnil. and now
streets, miles upon miles of themwere laid out and as fust as laid out.
lined with homes and business blocksUunks began to feel stuffy with depos-

Tho clearing houso doubled Its

may. until today no city In tho United
States can show tho percentage of In-

creaso obtaining In Ban Diego.

Goce Steadily Forward
All this time tho Exposition pro-

ject was going steadily forward. In
spite of reverses that would nhev
caused any other city to abandon tho
project and throw up tho spongo, the
project went forward. Its activities
spread throughout the world. The
magic of enthusiasm cannot be killed.
8an Diego has become so enthusiastic
that peoplo In far-away cities smiled
and scoffed and said It couldn't last,
and wouldn't last, but would, like tho
proverbial rockot, carry the city sky-
ward with a great show of fire to
drop It In durkness and gloom.

But It didn't. 6nn Diego's prosper-
ity kept coming, kept Increasing and
people kept coming, kept staying af-
ter they had come. The moro they
camo tho more San Diego redoubled
her efforts. "Publicity, publicity, al-
ways publicity," waa her cry- To tell
the world what she has nnd what she
will be became an obsession. Every
citizen that traveled throughout the
United state-, and the world recount-
theatres In the world. In one bound
tiol'.cy tn-n.-piu-tiitioii l«r,imp :i iiroo-

lUd
-JU..Ui

men and women who were pouring
into the city compelled the completion
of a great hotel, one of the greatest
In the United States.. Tho demand
rary quarters for the hundreds of
ed the wonders of San Diego, her
*r

?
ut f

,

u,uro and npr Exposition. He
told of her expansion und her room
f«r expansion. He kept on telling It
nnd people who, had heard of It be-
fore hud to believe It, do believe tt
und are telling It to each other at this
moment and planning to come here.
Exposition Is Kmponsihle

All this was brought about by the
Exposition. Added to her natural ad-
vantages, on which were bused the
arguments of her "boosters," waa the
Imposition project, a means to an end.
a motif, a tune to which the worda
were set, a vehicle to carry the mes-
sage—n message that, by the grace of
the enthusiastic unity of purpose of
Ran Diegos citizens, tins been heard
around the world.
Today San Diego stands on tho

threshold of great things. Sho has
Started a series of harbor Improve-
ments nt her own expense to care for
the Increasing commerce coming [Q
her water front. She has surrounded
herself with ono or tho finest sys-

JCOd wd'. ^frftf Called

If tt had done nothing else, the
city has furnished between SO 00 and
5000 men .with
for threo years. As many more have
bten employed In the projects created
and made necessary by reason of the
Exposition. As many more have found
work In tho new business projects that
have come to San Diego since the
Exposition started. Aa many more
arc busy with different small projects
scattered throughout the city
county as a result of the Exposition
project, and the growth It has forced
upon the city.

There Is no end to the benefits the
Exposition has brought when the fi-
nancial side Is considered. Property,
real nnd personal. In Sun Diego has
risen from a few dollars,
hundreds of dollars, to thousands,
even millions^ In value. Great trans-
portation lines are jostling each other
for a share of her business. They are
happy these days to curry the gospel
of San Diego far and wide and ts
compete for a share of the traffic
coming to her gates. Though they
mglected her for a quarter of a cen-
tury sho has become so great In p«-
tentlal Influence that she Is now con-
sidered In every plan for the exten-
sion of land and ocean truffle lines
on the Pacific coast, and the near
future Is too near for some of them.
I-ast Weeltli-Prodiiclng Area

Fortunate In her citizenship. San
Diego today looxa to the future with
calm and untroubled eye*. She sees
herself—thanks to her unity of pur-
pose and her natural advantages this
unity of purpose will exploit—the en-
trepot of a vast wealth-producing ter-
ritory, the gateway through which
vast commerce and great numbers of
people must pass to the hinterland
she claims aa hor own territory. She
sees herself a center of wealth and
culture second to none on the Pacific
coast and to few In the United States,
and she fondly believes the statement
of her most prominent and progres-
sive citizen, that she will bo first of
All the cities of the Pacific coast to
hold In her corporate limits a mil-
lion Inhabitants.
The question ns to \vhnt permnnenl

mark or Improvement Is left by an
Exposition Is answered by San Diego;
It will leave her a world famous park
nnd n world famous gathering place,
with courts and buildings of ondurltig
material—reinforced concrete— und
great halls for museums, art galleries
and meeting places, set In a system
of park ways ns beautiful as could be
devised, on a site that Is conceded to
be one of the most commanding and
Inspiring In tho whole world.

Onn| is Broken '

Ground was first broken for work
Jcly 19, mi, and the grading wns
finished a year later. A great plant
propagating yard was established in
IP 11 and now contains millions of
trees, ferns and vines for decorating
the grounds, parkwnys and buildings.
Visitors see great trees being hoisted
over the sides of the huge viaduct to
the slopes below for planting In holes
already prepared: trees that will
never he cut or moved again. Sur-
rounding the administration building
!n tho steel and lumber yard Is stored
the grout quantity of steel rods tor
use In the concrete bridge across Ca-

mber for the
Is 900 root
about 60 per

In the

brillO Canyon, and
buildings. The bridge
long, 136 feet high, no
cent complete, u structure ...

building of which no human hand

going forward In California today,
seems to swing
reents to a dbnry height, and will.

m pieted. last for all time.
Thousands of tons of steel, cement,
tone and sand are being placed In It

as fast a* modern methods can place
them. The bridge connects the very
heart of the city with the heart of
the Exposition and City park grounds,
end is a monumental structure.
When the California State building Is
finished It will be connected with the
bridge, and the two will form one
.m-hltcctural composition nearly 1100
feet long and over JT5 feet high, the
top of the tower of the State build-
ing lifting Its dome over (00 feet
above the ana, and radiating a light
visible to mariners over 100 miles over
the ocean, north, south and west.
Regarding the building methods

employed by the director of works.
Prank P. Allen. Jr.. tt may be said in
passing that he has adapted to the
construction of frame buildings the
methods used for steel construction,
snd the result Is little short of mar-
velous In results and economy. The
construction of large exhibit build-
ings Is naturally of the truss order,
as large, unobstructed floor space ts
required. Steel construction meth-
ods are easily adaptable to this stvle
of building. The process is exactly
the same with timber for framework
ns It Is for steel. The frames are built
on the ground, cut fitted and bolted
together, and a large electric crane
swings them Into place above, where
they are easily and quickly botteo
home.

President Collier believes that tho
world has tired of the antiquated and
obsolete method of exhibiting "pro-
ducts" aa such. He believes these
touch the beholder practically noth-
ing beyond tho fact thnt man's trans-
pcrtntton facilities are adequate to tne
tnsk of collecting them, and hla
means ample to defray the expense:
otherwise there Is nothing to be
learned from such exhibits.

Exhibition or l>race«aeM

In searching for a theme for the
San Diego Exposition which weuld
teach the visitor something worth
knowing, and. therefore, leave a last-
ing and useful Impression, President
Collier devised the plan of presenting
a synopsis of man's evolution through
a demonstration of tho myriad pro-
ceases creating our present civiliza-
tion and embodying the history or
Man. It was a brilliant conception,
and Its great merits have been rec-
ognized by the countries of tho world
In thnt a great many more than were
expected to do so, have arranged to
become participants in the San Di-
ego celebration of tho opening of tne
Panama canal. Under the plan of
President Collier, products will be
seen ns adjuncts to the exhibition of
processes which call them into being.

Nine states are to exhibit here and
hare made their appropriations of
fanda for the purpose, and five others
are taking active steps to be ready

Is*
state and counties of California Itseir.

vhlch were quick ts grasp the op-
portunity, the seven southern coun-
ties being the first

'

work on the grounds There an>
•even countries of Latin America that
have accepted the lnvsfttion to partl-

negotlations are
finding in fire others. Many of the
large Industrial concerns in the coun-

and the railroads will

here * series of separate buildings.
The Smithsonian Institute and the

National Museum are co-operating
with the Division of Exhibit* to dis-
play exhibits of ethnology and ar-
chaeology from all over the world,
end Congressman Kettner will intro-

duce a bill authorising the depart-
ments of the government to place
their exhibits here, as well as at San
Pranclsco.

Krdslmers Are Interested

The greatest exposition In the his-
tory of Irrigation and the progress of
reclamation methods ever gathered iw-
ucther, the first planned since the
organization of the government re-

clamation service, the first In which
the National Irrigation Congress has
taken an active Interest. Is to be
fetid here. The states of the West,
in which are located some of the
largest government. "Carey Act*'

and private irrigation projects in tne
world. In which are millions of ncres

or land awalUng the fructifying in-

fluence of the hand of the reclaimer,
are particularly Interested In this ex-
hibit.

It Is a well known truth that any
amount of capital required is instant-

ly ready for reclamation work In ttt"

great, so-called arid West, after the
preliminary work has been done— the
wster led to the Isnd. a plausible

plan for colonizing these lands is

shown. The thing, the only thine
that has held hack the development
of the vacant lands In these stales,
particularly the northwestern states,
by the practical location of farmers
upon these lands. Is tho absence of
any well devised movement to bring
to the attention of the land-huncry
men and women of the country the
advantages of these reclamation pro-
jects and the lands they have re-
claimed.

Plan Well Defined
Starting with a well defined plnn

to exploit the western states by means
of the Panama-California Exposition.
th.-> men In charge of that project
conceived the idea that a special ap-
peal might be made to the men ana
women of the East and Middle West
who are anxious to come to the West,
where cheap new land, certainty of
scientific application »f llfe-glvtnjr

water to those lands, and the possi-
bilities of new markets combined io
attract them. This lden developed
until It became an obsession, nnn
when laid before the National Irri-
gation Congress In 1912 session, it
wns Instantly adopted by thut body.
Its officers were directed by resolu-
tion to take up the matter nnd pr«—
pore to co-operate In every possible
manner. As an afterthought the Con-
gress passed a resolution domandin-
from the Federal government an an-
proprlaUon of a million dollars to i

4

<
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gs on Prado on Which Work Began March 1913

San Diego'sFair FindA
Favor With Citizens

Of the Great West
help defray the expense of this ex-

hibit.

The Exposition, on Its part, has
prepared to ullot nil tho land neces-
sary for this exhibit and to do Its
full share In co-opcratlon, in order
that the reclamation socllon shall bo
the ono and only great exhibit of the
history, practice and future of Irrl-
gytlofa that has ever been oasembleo,
With i he alnglo purpose In view of af-
fording all the arid states an oppor-
tunity to show particularly what is

being 'lone In their borders along this
line, what lands, yet await the set-
tler, what methods are best adapted
to cultivation of Irrigated and re-
claimed soil In their respective pro-
jects, and how easily a new farm may
DC rested In every part of their
yet unappropriated areas.

Big Scientific Exhibit
To do this requires time and money.

Ectl: are HVallable, as far as the Ex-
position's part Is concerned, and both

xpended with a careful
Exposition grounds—the—will be one great ox-
sclenco nnd results of Ir-

h.md.

itaJ

iblc
iirn.it i

a very

variation of agriculture Is i«

J shown at this exposition, both In
iors and out. though most of It wll
> outdoors and cover an area of ap
rnxlmaiely 260 acres.
Tho word "reclamation 1

road term and applies to
f the work of creating a farm, "either
'om arid or swampy land. Inc luded
i Its scope Is conservation of rosour-
•: .1. v-elopment of water sheds, use
! forests, drainage of swamps, ev-

erything that enters Into tho recla-
mctlon of land nnd subjection of It to
tho plow of the farmer and the scra-
per of the city builder. It Is easy
then to see what interest tho states
west of the ono hundredth m»r|rttHn
mn> have in the exhibit and In this
exposition.

tilKiituic' Reclamation rrojects
To begin with, in every ono of theso

states are gigantic reclamation pro-
jects being Installed and operated by
the government through the Interior
Department and the reclamation ser-
vice. In each nre numbers of Irri-
gation and reclamation projects in-
stalled by associations under tho pro-
visions of the Carey act, and in each
are private and corpornto reclama-
tion projects that serve ni<soclntlons of
farmers or citizens wlthjwatcr either
lor Irrigation of farms, use In citiesand towns, or both. No state west of
the Missouri river escapes tho cate-
gory of thoBC vitally Interested In call-
ing attention to Its vacant lands and
lu» reclaimed areas waiting tho hand« the Intelligent, industrious tiller of
the soil, the town builder and thecMc Improver.

In certain portions of tho West the
greater part of the available lands
nave been held In huge grants ob-
tained before the awakening of the
nation to the fact that there Is not
enough vacant unowned laud to go
round. rn many of those states a sys-tem of land legislation has compelled
'he breaking up of these great grants
into smaller units nnd In many In-
stances Into small farms. These small
irm units are variable In size from
* to forty acres each, and this sep-

aration and division has called Into

operation a system of lntonslvo farm-
ing both attractive and profitable.
Acre Supports Family

In every state of the great West It

har. been demonstrated that ono acre
of land under Intensive culllvntlon
will support u family. To this broad
general statement may bo added an-
other: No living man knows pre-
cisely how much one acre of land
will produce. Theso two statements
are true In every state in tho re-
public.
The wide range of. crops, forage,

grain, fruit nnd vegetables possible In
every atato of the greut West makes
of this region one especially attrac-
tive to the men and women of tht
East and Middle West. So true is
this that every well conducted cam-
paign having for Jta object tho at-
traction of settlers to a newly re-
claimed section of land In any state
of tho West, has succeeded admir-
ably In bringing hundreds and thou-
sands of settlors to the particular sec-
tion exploited for settlement, it
needs no effort of memory to renin
the feverish efforts of hundreds nnd
thousands of would-be settlers to tnkc
Up farms In nreas thrown open by
the government for appropriation un-
do.- the lottery drawing system used
by the government to appropriate
farms on ex-Indlnn reservations In the
Northwest and Southwest. Every time
the government has thrown open one
of theso reservations to settlement
there has boon a surplus of appro-
prlators for tho acreage freed to set-
tlement. Tho same thing Is true in
lesser degree of reclamation projocts
both governmental and private
Prepare For settlement

In every stale there are such arena
now being prepared for settlement.
Each of these may bo shown In tho
Irrigation section of the Snn Dlogo
Exposition and shown In such a way.
and to such thousands of eager men
and women, that their settlement will
Immediately follow.
The Ban Diego Exposition Is to bo

an exposition of opportunities us the-.-
exist today In every state of the great
West. Every effort or tho Exposi-
tion Is directed to this end. Every
exhibit, other than tho reclamation
exhibit. Is designed to support this ef-
fort. Whether It be drv farming,- cat-
tle raising, or any other of tho nu-
merous phases of farm nnd town
building, all exhibits and all plans for
oxhlblts nre directed singly toward
this end. to show in ono great field
everything that makes the great
West tho promised land, the • place
where the soil may be cultivated and
civic llfo maintained In the most Ideal
conditions nnd with the promise of
greatest reward of peace, happiness,
health and prosperity.

Plan < at. be. People
It Is therefore no wonder that tho

San Diego Exposition and Its plan has
caught the Imagination of tho people
of every state of the great West, in
eoch nre projects that are crying
for settlers. In each are vust areas
awaiting the plow and the scraper.
In each arc vast resources yet un-
touched In all are potential mar-
kets that nre to become greater than
all existing markets.
The Snn Diego Exposition. locatod

as It Is, will attract thousands of

homesoekers In addition, to the thou-
sands of Idle sightseers. It will be the
first pluco on tho Pacific coast north
of the Panama canal where thousands
of ship-weary Immigrants may step
nshore. It will bo the first place
H h< re they may seo displayed the re-
sources of tho West, to which their
eyes have been turned so long. It
Is the place where such an Exposi-
tion and such a great showing or
theso resources should bo made. The
states west of tho Rocky mountains
muy easily support a population of
30.000,000 people. They will do so
as soon as their manifold resources
can be brought to the attention of
the world. There Is no place In the
world, and there never has been a
place, where these advantages may be
so graphically displayed to so many
people at such little expenditure of
labor, tlmo nnd monoy, as at tho Snn
Diego Exposition.

Reasons For Fair
For these reasons the Sun Diego

Exposition is being built. To every
slate requiring more settlors, more
capital, more men and women to help
In tho grout work of developing tno
enormous resources that make or
each of tho Western states n poten-
tial empire, the San Dlogo Exposition
offers this opportunity without res-
ervation without conditions and with-
out stint, that It may do Its purt. and
a great part. In making of the states
of the great West n garden, a ter-
r tory that In future years shall cx-

?l
th», wonder and admiration or

i?u
0r,

2
by

.
thrlrl

-
Productivity,

wealth, hnpplness and Influence on
tb. olvilisaUon of America.
Enough oxhlblts have already been

Jscs of the Expos lion, but there will

i V.°ih
CI

! "m" cvcry coneclvnblo ex-

.v«LJ5*t W
I" 5° 10 malto » completeexposition of the history and achlovc-

i.e.. ," human race In America
,nclu<»ng the groat gov-ernment department exhibits.

.,yh„„„ r.i 1 demonstrated that the

on officials and now
ut. Is ono that meets

or with the people who arudesirous or exhibiting nnd of placing
concessions. "

Holly Attendance 20.000
In tho matter of attendance, estt-m

?
dc ,,y

.

"lllro'«l officials anaothers give evidence of n dally at-tendance of upwards of 20.000 peo-
?o,r

thr"u «?h
,
0 >it the entire yehr or

1015. Snn Dlogo believes thnt these
est males are conservative nnd thaifully this number of people will pasthrough tho gnles of the Exposition
If not more.
No cltlsen of San Diego, no man or

i ulldlng nnd promotion or her Ex-
position, who has helped furnish themoney that has gone to advertise
»nn Diego and her Exposition, who
nas paid tho taxes and tho Interest
on the bonds voted Tor civic Improve-
ment, will escape a thrill of prideend satisfaction, when, at mldnlgntecember 81, 13H, from the hills of
l.iilboul^rk there nlmll blase myriads
w.ll.*

,

'V•.u
^' ,

J.
,,C,e,,

.
fr0m "bite

walls or the Exposition City. At mld-
.huT fnJ"^ ' nl

.

r WM'n lllP "*n »* 0n
ttib. fnlryllke picture are turned out
Tor the Inst time, every loval Sun Dl-
^!'.

n
,u'

,

}\l
evk

.

h,H ™"'rh WMi » feei-ng that tho time he has devoted to
,.
welfare of the city he loves sowen. the sacrifices he has recorded

to tno unity or purpose displayed by
himself and his follow citizens, will

p'lh.. , °.k
"""""'leancc with the

l.Khts of the dream cltv, tho Expo-
sition thnt made his city and herprogress possible.

»fi1'i
n

i.

r> 'c£
0 wl

,", '"«ve a monumentafter Its Exposition Is over, second
to none In tho world, a monument toher sagacity, enterprise and magnifl-

SIATE SOCIETIES DID IN

by tho Exp>
I eillg earrle
with fu

Federation Serves to Promote Sociability, Fraternalism and

Good Fellowship; Organization or Former Residents in

Other States Has Membership of 10,000; Takes "Active

Part in All Publicity Work of City and Exposition; San

Diego Clubs to Be Formed in Eastern States

mHE Federation of State Socie-

ties was organized May . 11,

1911. It represents nearly

every state In the Union.
The object was to obtain useful In-

formatlon for tho benefit of all state
societies In Southern California, to
enable them to better meet tho pur-
pose for which they wore formed
promote sociability, good fellowship
fraternity, purtrlotlsm and good gov
ernment, Bnd to advance the Interests
of tho section or the slate In which
they are located; to keep alive and
preserve the tender memories, the
ties nnd fellowship of the old homo
•late and make It the personal dutv
or tho members to let friends at home
know how good tho things they are
missing by not coming to Sun Diego
now.
The Federation Is really a congress

of nil societies, as five delegates rep
resenting each society meet once I

month and discuss all maters of pub
He concern regarding the welfare of
the city and Exposition. All matters
are In turn discussed by each socloty
as the delegates make o report, and
each society has tho chnnce to
dorse any action or proposition which
Is of advnlituge to the city or stato
societies. ,

The stato societies have a member-
ship of 10,000 of the most progressive
citizens or the city. Which Is the voice

, il
;"«>ut one-ninth "f the population

or San Diego nt the present lime, and
this voice or one-ninth or the 90.000
population Is becoming | recognized
Important factor In all public m<
ments.

Pari of the Immediate aid that ....
first sent tho Ohio nnd Indiana flood
sufferers emanated rrom this source.
Advertise city and Fair
The success of the two postal card

ln>a thut were the means of so wide-
ly advertising San Diego and the Ex-
position is due to the live work ofIhe redcratlon with the aid or the
slate societies.

ti,J
l

J?..
,

.K
tc

'I
0"" |MU0 of *8U0.000 forthe further Improvement of the park

for tho Exposition never would have
^««im~.liid v

by
, .

,h0 clt>' "'mostunanimously had It not been for the

!E22U5h
,

e
!
,

.

nvn"" nnd Indorsement ofthese soclethss nnd Its members. Is

e k ,r
Th

,°
WOt

5
ls f,,r the P^-llo \ of the city and Exposition.One or their most recent move-ments Is to arrange all societies Into

cent nerve, to soy nothing or her
solf-sacririco and labor—a labor,
largely or love and lurgcly of helpful-

committeca according to counties,
each county committee sending out
circular and Individual letters, de-
scribing tire Exposition, and stating
plana of the state societies during Ex-
position year. In addition, very
tractive two-page letter stationery
made up partly of descriptive
scenic matter will be used by allmembers of these societies in their
business and social correspondence,
and one can readily see how widely-- Diego and its Exposition will soonbecome knowr to almost every Indl-

every

vldunl In the land, nnd In the cities
and homes of the foreign countries
wherever these letters penetrate.

• Newspaper Day" was the outcome
or a Federation movement, and with
the aid of 200 women of the state so-
cieties 48.000 papers were sold and
mnjled, thus giving San Diego, lisbuck country and the Exposition, the
greatest publicity It hits so far re-
ceived.
The state societies will give the vlsl-

hJ
Kland hand In 1915. When

he arrives In San Diego he Is request-

? £UC ° F"dcra«'»n headquarters.
»oc\eti- he repreecnts the

a list of members, each ono of whom
£r ,

PO
",°,!

>cr
2. *

10 Mo ,n»« «•«* visi-
tor to the Exposition receives
courtesy and ntlentlon.
San Diego Fair OUfM

« *>>e desire of the Federation

"L D »*° KxPO»m<m clubs be

Mil™. ,„ r
umcrn

',nd Provincial
cities, town und communities by those

n, . ^ Jut .K
,f

.

0l,,b8 *E> «-°m-

, n ',
h tholr P|,r»'«lnr state so-

?-5 lmP°ri«nt letlrnturo . andany assistance desired will be gladlyrurnlshed. nnd e«ch state society

Moi^V P"r(lc""7 request that suchclubs ho rormed Immediately and so

«cte%* he
C
«.°PCrat° WUh ,hclr ",ntc

The Federation headquarters willbe at the Mission Tavern ElghTh and

structure or Mission architectureEach state society will have a spcclaInrormntlon office In this build •

eMvTS ,n 19,5 wm he re
B
:

ceived. welcomed and given all nec-
the clfy

Directory of FwlcrnUon

el.
T
Bu.Ul.n

,

g
rnt,0n

°ffIC° " 8,5 Sprcck -

F„
,

i
f
J,^

r
\«

U
1
d Committee:

Vn5J
"offm»n

- president, X. »York. ISi Spreckels building, tele-phone. Main 1491; Mrs. W. E. Thorn

-

K vice-president, Indiana. 1SDB
l.Ci Vr

"'rof. '••lephone. Main I3SS6;

Bi? tln'io^S
11

, Vf
8ccr, l"ry. Kansas.

6SJ, Union building, telephone. Main

Rogers, treasurer, Colorado, City Hall,
telephone. Home ttl9.

Executive Committee—George C
Smith, chairman. Main (IS; H. D.

Coffleld. E T. Marshall.
State Societies

ArUons—E. P. Relcker. president.
(SI Spreckels building: Main 3711:
Win. K. Maull. secretary. 21 J« Lin-
coln avenue: Main t:sj.

California—D. E. Shaffer, presi-
dent. 10S0 Sixth street: MaJa SS«f:
Miss Orra Mote serretar>'. 1415
Thlrtyfirst street: Mala I49S.

,.«°J,
orado—°- E - Sackett, president.

ISO Granger building: Home »««:
?F
,
'?.rBe„ T- Ro*rn- secrsftmry. Otj

Hall: Homo tts».
Connecticut—Clarence Beers, presi-

dent. Sit Julian avenue: E. B. Ad-ms. secretary. Court House: Main

Id,"ho—E. S. Jewell, president.«M C street: Main 201S-M: J. H. I^. iWlttr/, 10SS: Fourth street;

Illlnols-lH. B. Coffleld. 2 IS Spreck-
els building; Home 4784: Mrs. Maud
L Ranta. secretary: Box 82«.
Indiana—E. E. Hendee. preoldent.

J. £*P,,"n avenue: Main 1SSS;
Mrs. C. Is. Tolbert. secretary. 4(28
Juniper street; Main 30C2-R.
Iowa—M. U Ward, president, SIC

Granger building; Main til; H. C
Gardiner. secreUry. 604 Granger
building; Main 220.
Kansas—Fred E. Undley. presi-

dent. 511 Union building: Main 4»SJ-
oJhn Z. Martin, secrelar>-. 12S5 Flr
street: Main six.
Kentucky—J. M. Chatteraon. presi-

dent. 404 Union building; Main 421-
J. Barclay Clary, secretary. T«2 Firth
street; Main 828.

Maine—Charles O. Brlgg*. presl-
dent. 4S6 Spreckels building; Main
lint E. P. Brooks, secretary. 1461
Logan avenue: Main 200C-M.

Massachusetts—Charles E. Dow
president. 1222 C street: Home 1878;'
R. H. Mitchell, secretary, 715 W
Lewis street.

Michigan—J. R, Rowdlsh. presi-
dent. 1020 Fourth street: Main 1€«;
Dr. Frank J. Dlngeman, secrctarj"
271 Spreckels building.

Missouri—O. E. Uurrh. president
886 Fifth street; Main 4S12; P. S.
Drown, secretary. National City. Cal.
Minnesota—James Quirk, president

549 Fifth Btreet; Main 2058; W.
Whlteman. aecretar>\ Cor. Sixth and

streets; Home 1882.
Montana — Sherwood Wheaton.

president. 4102 Park avenue: Home
2180: C. J. Bracken, secretary, 1044
Second street; Home 1926.
Nebraska—Robert Lynn, president

4060 A street: Main 2223-R: Laura j'

Easterdy. Pacific Beach, Cal.New England—Edwin T. Banning
President, 861 Sixth street; Main

'

2824: Edgar I. Kendall, secretary,
11S5 Broadway; Main 1622.
New Jersey—Nathaniel McHorney.

president. 4074 Slsson avenue. East
San Diego; Mrs. Lou Reed Middle-
brook, secretary. 2744 Columbia
street; Home 2528.
New York—P. H. Hambley. presi-

dent, 1670 Fourth street Main 189-
Allen H. Wright. secretary. City
Clerk-s office; Main 25.
North Dakota—M. O. Hall, presi-

dent. 8320 Thirtieth stroet; Hlllcrest
883; F. E. Graves, secretary, 415 OwlDrug building; Main 3873.
Ohio—George C. Smith, president

813 Spreckels building: Main 612-
W. B. Mlkesell. secretary. 302 Union
building; Home 1418.

"

Oklahoma—E. L. Hotchklae. presi-
dent. 311 Union building; Main 37S-van Lee Hood, secretary. 1109 Rrondl
«r»v; Main 1148.
Oregon—Clark Braly, president.

4983; Alice O. Montgomery, assistant |
Alfred Byars. secretary. 21€ Americas

secretary. Ohio, 613 Spreckels buOd-| KB* J £«n* JMdg.; Home 1E5Z.
lug, telephone. Main 613: George T. ^nSSS^^STa^ BUkU,°"-

J- Raven, preside
-retsry. State i

Dfc
Marshall, secretary. 1129 C streets
M&ln 2924.
South Dakota—W. D. Cralgo. pmr

ident. 926 Seventh street; Main IsM:
G. W. Mosher. secretary. 1621 Twcn-
:v-nlnth street; Main 2J2fl.
Texas—Charles V. ONeal presi-

dent. 1429 Broadway; Main 256; F. U
MaTn'

U
i46

MS:r*Ury
'

Br°*dw«':

.
L tah-rMra. a G. Savllle. president.

«84
T*enti'"ninlh «reet, Hillcrest

Vermont—Irs. J. Gray, president.
:c©3 Broadway; Main 4173; Miss
Louise Und. secretary. 4400 Texas
rtreet: HUlcrest 2106-J-l.

Virginia—Robert G. Slaughter,
president. 1109 Broadway: Main 148;
Mrs. K. P. Wyau, secretary. 2023
Slate street; Home 13C2.
Washington—M. S. Edgerton. pres-

ident. 4138 Arctic street. Miss Amata
A. Dunning. R. F. D. No. 2 B«
323-B.

Wisconsin—F.
Guy O. Glaxier.
Broadway; Main 608.

British Social Society—W G Dan*
|?»»- P'««'«»'nt. 3531 Broadway; G. A.P«*ke secretary. 1SJ1 First street.
Cambrian Society—Evan W. Evans.

r» i.^' a
Ii
nch stre*t: Hlllcrest 3«:

Cl
id

Ti.MorR»a' 1033 Third street;uome 4*31.
Scotch SocUl Clob—Peter McLean.

prr«-
i,n Co'ton .venue; Main

*»»-W: Miss Emma Veaxey, secre-

1j7o"
N»»lonal avenue; Mala
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^ — — T r ' JmUKHl.lto. 1 ^ upon it... ability of the Kxp-

0PATHT toward expositions In

America has been the attitude

during the last three years or

the countries of Europe that

to alwaya madc 1>lB cxhlblts 1,1

European and sometimes In American

Expositions.

There *r* many reasons for this,

the principal one being the fear of

rorr,-n
manufacturers that the history

Chicago Exposition an.l Its af-

termiith will be repeated In 1916 nnd

afterward. It "III bo remembered

that for«l«n manufacturers eom-

nlalned very bitterly that while our

lent laws covered their exhibits und

the use to which the different designs

and rights held by them were put,

thrre was no effort on the part of

the government to prevont pirating of

dealgns and patents by American man-

ufacturers, after tho Exposition was

over and the tlmo limit on restriction

by customs and patent laws had ex-

pired.

•IVsIgn* Imitated

In the com of loco manufacturers

nf Fi nice several Infringements of
''

. |, noticed. H Is Impossi-

ble to copv exactly the design and
material hut manv Imitations In cheap
material were foisted on the buying

nubile to the detriment of tho foreign

manufacturers who were selling In

America and many manufacturers of

Snrope .-ufferod.

Then again, the foreign manufac
turers have not satisfied th

IfornU In 1116. will be or any sp«

benefit to European exhibitors of

manufactured articles and In ao far

Z tno San Dlego Exposition enters

teto their calculations they "" cor-

rect The scope and character of this

Exposition does not Includo an exhibit

of manufactures as such; but It most
emphatically does Includo an exhibit

of procen.es by which these foreign

manufactuerra attain their excellent

"vorelgn exhibitors that have been

aproached on this subject have been

quick to see this point and lome lia"

responded; that Is to Bay wdlvMoa
exhibitors have decided to

•their processes without waiting Tor tne

nfflclul participation of their respec-
"»"ients

haveUve governments. The governme

„ Europe, without exception

declined to provide for exhibits at the

California Expositions, although the

matter of participation Is yet under

discussion, and though the tlmo is

short. It is possible iome will yet come

la.

Xo Campaign Made

The San Diego Exposition has been

In a singular position on this question

of foreign participation. It has made
no campaign among European coun-

tries to secure participation, there-

fore the apathy displayed by them
does not affect the San Diego pro-

t+c< The Exposition has made an

effort to secure participation by the

countries or Lutln America, especially

In till <'cntrnl American republics.

Ear Iv In the year 1911 the San Di-

ego Exposition sent Invitations to all

the Latin American republics to par-

UelDSj. here. The scope and char-
- .,f the Exposition was fully ex-

it to these countrle*,.*nd the

lat the Exposition was devoted

ilarlv to the exploltutlon of the

countries Jf America to the south was

Ererully brought out. At the same

time It was explained that from our

Stew point the countries of

Kierlca have more to gain by the

Sl-.ni

n

K mtt Canal than

«*"-Mther and that they would profit

SW^ M exhibit here showing

thol? Undeveloped resources the r

tend* and- their forest produeU their

many flno advantages nnd their prox-

Imitv to theVcanal; the difference In

£n fronS markets «P«°W* ?'

the West Cotast countries of Bourn
VL-j,- wa, feone into and every

pX that h" tt bearing on the matter

was brought forward.

First Replies Favorable

Several of theso counties replied In
very favorable terms to the first Invi-

tation. Subsequently the State De-
partment supplemented the Exposi-
tion's own Invitation by transmitting
to nil consuls and diplomats an Invi-

tation to participate. Congress took
favorable action In behalf of tho Ex-
position, and our representatives In
Latin America were duly advised of
this action snd Instructed to notify
the governmental departments con-
cerned In each capital to which they
are accredited.
The response to both Expositions

has been very slight. Only one Latin
American country Is making anything
like tangible preparations to exhibit
at San Francisco—Honduras. Seven
have replied to Ban Diego that they
will consider the matter; some of them
have put the question to their legis-
lative bodies asking for appropria-
tions. Braxll has taken a most ac-
tive Interest through her departments
that have to do with such matters and
will In all probability be represented
ut both Expositions.

Koprescntallvc Is Sent

The San Diego Exposition has not
been satisfied to let the matter rest
In this way and Is sending a repre-
sentative to Central America to make
representations to the flvo Central
American republics, Honduras, Guate-
mala. Salvador. Nicaragua and Costa
Rica, In such a manner that they can-
not but send an exhibit. These coun-
tries all have replied favorably to the
overtures made to them.

In South Amelrca, representations
have been made to Peru. Bolivia,
Chile, Argentine, Uruguay. Brazil,
Panama and Colombia, but as yet
none of these have made any tangible
preparations to participate except
Peru and Braxll. These" two latter
countries aro more affected by the
opening of the canal than any other
South Amoriean countries. Braxll with
a territory larger than the United
State* In North America, Is the lead-
ing nation of South America. The
Panama canal opens for her the en-
tire west coast of North and South
America from which to -draw and to
which she may send products. The
same advantage accrues to Peru; she
may »end her prqducta to the Atlantic
coast markets both American and Eu-
ropean, and draw from those mar-
kets those things she does not pro-
duce. Both countries have high na-
tional aspirations and energetic com-
mercial elements that will reap great
advantage from tho opening of tho
canal.

Countries Vitally Interested

It Is felt, therefore, that none of
these countries can afford to miss the
opportunity afforded by the San Di-
ego Exposition to show what they
have to offer, (especially as the char-
acter of the Exposition will be such
that millions of men and women will
vlH lt it sole* to see where tho best
and most ac"ve opportunity lies for
them. Be it In North or South Amer-— men and women are going

TATE participation at the

Dlego Exposition haa hln

upon tho ability of the Expo

1 Hon management to ahow U>
various commonwealths that

here thoy will reap tho greatest posal-

blc benefit from any exhibit they may

Install Jn 1916. Success haa followed

thla campaign In many slates, partic-

ularly those of the Coaat.

The largest Individual appropriation

Is that of California. The amount

voted for the building alono is $280.-

000. With this sum la being I UlM

reinforced concrete structure aocona

only In Imposing npeparancc to the

eapltoi building at Sacramento, though

much wnaller. California's lead vat

followed by v

largest single
Nevada. 140,0 . ..

prlated $30,000. Utah $25,000. V-otti-

Ington $16,000. Kansaa "O.J00. TheM
appropriations are merely the '»»iaia*

five appropriations and ID every case

tbea* appropriation; are being added
- - -— « -—^ -->-•."-• * * exhib-

its, the
that of

pro-

to by Individual and corporal

Itora in each atate who are making
preparations that will Pr»^lcally dou-

ble the amount each elate haa offi-

cially provided.

Fund* Being Ralhcd

In states where no appropriation

haa been made by the legislature, ac-

tive work I* going on to ™ tec fundi

Tor participation from the Intending

exhibitors who have becoma c°nrtnoed

that their beat Interest- will be

>

by an exhibit ut Ban Dlego. Thus
i
Or-

egon's governor, at the request of bis

rSnSutu* nte in that state haa Mrpotot-

-d , commission for the Ban MM
Exposition and given It Urge vovtn.

_t Is highly probable that

participation will amount to

$60,000 before the campaign la fin-

ished. Montana haa taken the nam*

action, and in many other state* was
failed for any reason to provide iot

both Expoaltlons. the officiate and ex-

hibitors have bec^a s^uaed to th*

necessity to be repreaented here and

are making arrangement, to do ao.

The sphere of Influence of the Ban

Dlego Exposition extends over tne

Mte. of the Mexican Purcbaae pri-

marily. The etatee weal of
«£f

on"

hundredth meridian are partJcularly

Interested In thl* Exposition beca.ua*

of it* scope and character *,
J,,

that ha* Urge area* of land subject to

SSy MdSto Include* practically ev-

ery atate weal of the Missouri river,

baa something to gain by exhibiting

at this Exposition. Too** atate* U>

ihiPh the leaialaturee have not mad*
lost without exeep-
>ther 1

ling, or at th*

exhibit apace here.

In support of the contention of the

Exposition management thaLall th**;

tale* will reap the greateat^

here, the offlctete have authorised

>n of a great raaonroe a

benefit
the

Deration of a jretil*^"'™
the entire region Bin Diego will

serve a* a .hipping point when the

Panama canal la finished. This terri-

tory la defined by the freight »adPM-
Snier rate, that will be affected by

the opening; of the canal- The line*

run .ifarWat a* Teaaa, ** tvMKt*
mm Montana and Include r»r»ctic*nr

every Inter-mountain and Pacin.

coaat atate- The map.
completed, shows praci

^ro°-ncy
V
.nd

d
^el "w'aTercour-e

aTd
0
ro.^e%n"raUrc*d. «d ever, tel-

egraph and telephone Une^t
arranged that the acale upon

la drawn 1* large

which it

table the
on any

also are ehown and

through the canal, they will remain

Isolated aa they have been for four

centuries. It will require but little cr-

fort on their part to divert a largo

portion of this stream. Transporta-

tion lines aro particularly favorable

to them. Stcnmera must coast south

along their shore, for hundreds of

miles on the way to the canal on ei-

ther sldo and must do tho same north

bound on either side. It will be an

easy matter for theao countries to

make their attractions re m feat

that all these steamers will include

In tho Itinerary under which they•op-

erate, port* of call along the
'

Central

American coast. These countries

have many fine harbors on eitner

Sfie! Each of tho flv« rapubllc. ha*

at least one good harbor on tno At-

fanric side and one good one_on —
Pacific side; some 1

one. All have rallro

PLANTS GROWN

BYipiLLION

Propogation Beds at San Diego

Exposition Alone Cover

35 Acres,

Inn i

vo more than
line*, and all

unbounded natural rt*°"Tcc'

avc nppcoled to the children of

Fifteenth century,

i

JOO.OOO.OOO Annually

Thore in every prospect that at lea*t

.even" of these UtS Am;^""^-

coaat ofpale into ln» 1Bnl"cnnc
p
c '

c , f,c>k- «tates on the I acmethe
I /
Stales,

north and soutn m _...H ,,nn
concerted effort to

of the wor:
portunltles
double this traae
countries of Latin Amerlc

to gain and nothlnh t

thesi

to selxe It.

Central America is vitally Interested
Unless these five steles .hall mike
effort to stop
.ueam of InimigraUo'n' ^t

^«»-«^ \o Wo minimum,

f

„ call the attention

to theso undeveloped op-
- juntrlc. will

One of the most extensive horticul-

tural section, ever put In operation

In this country Is that of the 'Expo-
sition Nursery. Literally million, of
plant, have been propagated In thl.

nursery, which cover, thlrty-flvo acres
of propagation beds alone, and more
than 10 acrea of ground. In 1911 thl.
nursery was started, nnd there are
now more than 7.000.000 plan.ta of all

descriptions on* the books of the de-
partment. The world haa been ran-
sacked for a apcclmon of every known
plant, every tree and vine that can
by any possible use bo of benefit to
mankind; and many that cannot be of
use. Planting of these trees around
tho streets and avenues of the Ex-
position Is an onormous task. It haa
been' necessary In hundred, of caaea
to re.ort to the heavleat machinery
In order to move these trees. More
than 3000 palms have been trans-
planted, some of them weighing as
high as seventy ton. with tho earth

voted to the Exposition will contain

a horticultural exhibit of the variety

and extent never aeen at any expo*i-

tlon over held in the world. On ac-
count of the fact that the climate to

so favorable, the** plant* grow the

year round here, »o that by the time
the Exposition opens Its doors In 1Mb.
It will bo a bower of horticultural

beau'y. . , .
. Tho most extensive piece of plant-

ing for exhibit purposes. Is that of the

countle. of Southern California- In

one section of tho exhibit are TOO or

tho flneat two-year-old cttru. tree,

that could be gathered In the whole
of Southern California, where the or-

ange reachc. IU highest development,
it to no exaggeration to say that these

TOO tree* ar* the flne*t In tho world
today. Adjoining these tree* I* a de-
ciduous grove, and adjoining thla

again are gardens and berry vine*,

Iho whole making a complete typi-

cal exhibit of the economic tree* of

the territory In which the Exposition

is located. Other exhibitor* ar* do-

ing the same work In greater or leu
degree, and the whole effort will

combine to form the greatest exhibit

of Irrigation end Intensive farming
ever brought together.

S. D. MARINE BAND

parti-

cipation San Dlego. an
hall so decld

that more than seven s

season of tht >car.

The Southern National Highway

commonce* at Washington. D. C„

stretches across the continent and

end. at San Diego. Arteona 1. doing

It. part In the construction of roads;

the magnificent bridge acroa. the
Colorado at Yuma 1. now assuvjd.

The Olla river bridge Is now under
course of construction and within
the next two years the Southern Na-
tional Highway via Texaa, New Mex-
ico. Arixona to San Dlego will be

completed. It I* no hardship to drive

to Phoenix. Arixona, In three day*,

and to El Paso. Texas, In five from
San Dlego.

met with the heaviest kind of road
engine* and with great cranes and
tackle equipment capable of hana-
llng Immense wolghte.

Other trees to the number of many Peas arc an all-year-around pro
hundred thousand have been planted duct here. The varieties which flour'

In different parts of the grounds and lsh best here are tho American Won-
when this work Is completed »ome der. the Yorkshire Hero and the
time next spring, the entire area de- Dwarf Telephone.

Music Lovers of City Thor-

oughly Appreciate Efforts

of the Organization

For the two months that the San
Dlego Marine Band haa been giving

free concerts In Balboa Park there

haa been a large attendance of the

music loving people of the city, and

every concert haa brought out sev-

eral thousand people, who by their

liberal applause have shown that they

thoroughly appreciate the efforte of

Ihe musicians to please them. No
dcubt the attendance would be .till

larger but owing to the small num-
ber of scats, the greater part of the
audience has to stand during the en-
tire program.
For a new organisation, the band 1.

making wonderful progress and Is

fast gaining an enviable reputation
for tho excellence of its music. Many
of the numbers have been of the
popular and lighter order, but heavier
nil sic 1. now being played In each
concert and a number of the old
standard overture, have been played
of late, while other, are being con-
tinually added to the repertoire.
Thl. band waa made possible

through the efforte of Philip B. Ward,
as organUer, and the hearty co-op-
eration of many of tho leading bual-
neaa men of the city who arc sub-
ecrihtng liberally toward Ita financial
aupporL
The leader. W. D. Mover, is work-

ins hard to bring the organisation up
to a high standard In mualc. and all

programs arc arranged carefully wlia
the purpose of pleasing a* many of
the audience as possible, but the pop-

ular dance* and rag tune frlvolltiea

are left out aa being unsulted to a
Sunday program.
The concerts will be continued ev-

ery Sunday afternoon at J: SO o"c1ock

In Balboa Park, near the Kalmla
street entrance, where a temporary
stand ha* been erected, and the band
will undoubtedly become a permanent
fixture In the city.

RAMONA IS FAVORED

PLACE FOR HOI
Ttamona la a pretty vMlago located

thirty-five mllea east of San Dlego.

Bt an elevation of 1500 feet above

the sea. From all points of the com-
passthc rolling hill, sweep down
from the base of the higher moun-
tains and lose their Individuality In

Ihe broad plain thai constitute* the

Santa Maria valley. Ramona ha* ad-

co.uate mercantile establishment*, ho-

tel*, and good educational facllltlea

While grain-growing, dairying and
slock-farmlng are the leading Indus-

tries, the orange, lemon, olive and
many deciduous fruit* are grown In
commercial quantities.
Ramona. with Its rich soli and

sufficient rainfall to Insure crops
without irrigation. I. classed among
tho favored places In tho country for
homo building. Hero good land can
be bought at reasonable prices. In a
balmy and healthful climate, only
thirteen mil s from a railroad sta-
tion, with splendid highway connec-
tion.

uncultivated arras MM are e

all land, that may be uaed for agri

cultural purpc-e* are especially treat-

3 » tn^aTtotendlng settler ex-

amloine thla map may make nia ae-

lection from it -Uhout the expena*

of a trip to the land deslreO.

Thl. Involved an enormous amount

detail work on the ground but th*

lack of any similar data anywhere in

country, the °' ^^I:
pllation of the kind even by the cen-

«u. bureau. Justified the expena* and

fhr time Tne Exposition la designed

the greatest poulble benefl

to each" state that participate*, ao that

thlTwork waa done for thla purpoae:

that any man who wishes to do mo

may be enabled to aelert a farm In

any one of the** state*, from this map
locate that farm with reference to

road, and market*. **e J«« how far

he must bring water f°r ration.
ju»t what his beet crop will be. how
long it will take him to create this

paring farm, ^ha^t^wlll^ coat.

deciding where he will locate himself

and family-

Will Furnish Data

In the various atate building* on*
wall will be devoted to thl* map. It

will be drawn upon thla wall to such

a acale that each forty-acre tract In

the state, cultivated or open, will ap-

pear two Inches square. The accom-
panying data in regard to aolis and
other features that make it deairabl*

will be at hand for him to examine.

The whole reault of theJ»nUii «f ta-

vestigation that preceded the tabula-

tion work and the drawing of the map
will be ao concise and plain that any
man or woman may readily under-

stand it at sight. _ .

General result* or thla work are

•tartUng. It waa found, for Instance,

that there la a market in one state

for hundred* of carload* of farm ma-
chlnery-ilem. like 84.000 wagon*.

110 000 plows. 1T0.OO0 horse*. 68.000

iewVng machine*. 65.000 * 5 china din-

ner sets. • 10.000 doors. 1.000.000 yard*

of carpeting. 5.000.000 pair, of lace

curtains. 105.000 common hand
pump*, etc.. etc. An annual demand
for 620.000 barrel* of flour la be-

lieved to be the average for the next

ten year*, in this particular state-

These are thing* the San Dlego Ex-

position wilt ahow. These are thing
each state will ahow at the San D ego

Exposition and aome of these thing*

have been the argument* convincing

them that at San Dlego is their beat

opportunity for 1»15. especially f the>

desire to colonlxe and settle up their

vacant cultivable lands.

The San Diego Exposition will help

them do It aa haa no other similar

project in all the htetory of Exposi-

tion. In America and abroad.

POTATO GROWING IS

PROFITABLE IN COUNTY

Potatoea have always been a pop-
ular and profitable crop In San Dl-
ego county. Potatoea are planted in

Southern California every month la
the year except October and Novem-
ber. From 500 to 600 pounds of seed
potatoes are planted to the acre.
The moat popular varieties of po-

tatoes raised here are the Red Rose,
the White Rose and the Burbankt
Another variety, the American Won-
der, Introduced a few years ago from
tho North. Is also very popular.
Sweet potatoes do well In Califor-

nia and find a ready market. Among
the favorite varieties raised here are
the Mammoth Red. Mammoth White,
Georgia Yam and Yellow Jersey.
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Attractions of the Isthmus Will Be Unique

EXPLOITATION IS NOT

ALLOWED TO LAG

E

Department of Publicity Em-

ploys Every Means of Ad-

vertising Great Fair,

EFFORT IS BEARING FRUIT

San Diego Citizens Traveling

In Foreign Countries

Lend a Hand.

By Wliiflcld HocalHmni,
Director or Exploitation unci Publicity,

Kan i
»:.-_-.. Imposition.

IHILE the year i»u saw won-
derful progress made on the
grounds of the Son Diego Ex-
position, both In extension of
the parking*, building of new

roadways and clearing: of building

site*, and while the construction of
the main exhibit buildings, begun In

this year, was carried more than two-
thirds towards completion, the work
accomplished by the department of

exploitation and publicity was not al-

lowed to lag. ,

All of the- work of this department
might be classified under the head of
publicity, but. arbitrarily, the partic-

ular work which was directed toward
securing participation on the part of
the various suites of the United
States, the counties In some of thesu
states, foreign countries and numerous
associations, corporations, business
houses of national standing, and other
Institutions of all kinds, was put down
aa exploitation.

Four Divisions Organized

SPECIAL RATES BY

RAIL AND WATER

GRANTED FAIR

Material From All Ports of

World Will Come Under

This Arrangement

Whi it of Publicity

1 'J I

HHv-i,

made by the department was to make
known to as many people as possible.
In every part of the world, the fact
that San Diego had decided to hold
an exposition In 1913 to celebrate the
opening of the Panama Canal.

. No
very doflnlte determination as to the
scope and character of the proposed
exposition had been mudo at the time
of beginning, but during this year a
clearer understanding of what San
Diego could do, and of Just what sort
of an exposition San Diego desired to
hold, was had by those who had this
work In hand. So the greater part of
this year was devoted to the work of
announcing the Expnslll
world, and explaining wh;
waa determined to hold the exposi-
tion. A great deal of publicity that
tended only to put San Diego solidly
on the map of the world, waa sent
out. and the fact that San Diego will

be tho first port of call on the Pa-
cific coast, north of the canal; that
San Diego Is destined to be the play-
ground of America; something about
her climate, her harbor, her hack
country, her nutural resources and the
claaa of people who are attracted to
her by reason of all these things, waa
all brought Into play on every possi-
ble occasion.

Second Year's Work
The second year's work, which was

begun In September, 191.1. and con-
tinued to September, 1912, was largely
given to the securing of participation
on the part of counties, states und
foreign countries. Memlmrs of the
staff were sent out Into the various
states during this period, and the
services of several of the public-spir-
ited citizens of San Diego were en-
listed for the work also. Every state
wist of the Mississippi river, and
nearly all of those on the other side,
ware visited at least once, and some
of them many times, by representa-
tives of the Exposition. This exploita-
tion campaign waa not completed
when the end of the year came
around, but was continued, and Is still
being carried on.
The work of the third year, which

ended In September. 1913. was de-
voted to both exploitation nnd publi-
city. The exploitation work was
changed, however, during the latter
portion of the year, from that of se-
curing official participation from
counties, states and countries, to se-
curing exhibits, concessions nnd spec-
tnoular features, and to various other'
ramifications of the work aa It came

Form Tried
he attempt make the world

understand, not only that San Diego
Is going to hold on exposition, but

form of publicity and ev-
of publicity accessible, was
newspapers of tho United

Slates, and those of other countries
Interested In the exposition were kept
supplied at all times with article* de-
tailing the character and scope of the
exposition, and the progress of the
work on buildings and grounds. Other
periodicals of all kinds besides news-
papers were fnmlshed special arti-
cles adapted to the requirements of
their readers. All of tho various pub-
lications of tho railroads, chamber*
of commerce, tourist bureaus and In-
stitutions of a kindred nature were
kept filled with such matter aa they
would use about the Exposition, and
In addition to this the Exposition Pub-
licity Department Issued more than a
million booklets, circulars and picto-
rial maps and sent them broadcast
over the world.
Photographs of the work on the

grounds as It progressed were being
made constantly, and sent out In va-
rious ways. Many hundreds of stero-
optlcon slides have been sent to lec-
turers In the United States and for-
eign countries. Moving pictures have
beep made whenever there were gath-
erings of notables on the grounds for
My special purpose, and these have
have gone to the firms that supply
the moving picture theatres with
films.

Many Souvenirs Made
Souvenirs of many kinds, badges,

fobs, spoons and pins, have been made
with the official seal of tho Exposi-
tion thereon, and are offered for salo
in many places. The seal of the Ex-
gositlon is being printed on the sta-
tionery of hundreds of business
house*. The postofflce department
•J**

Induced to permit postnfflces to
a stamp-cancelling device display-

IMPORTANCE IS REALIZED

Passenger Tariff Is Not

Announced but Substantial

Reductions Are Expected

mX
SOUCITIN 'J exhibit partici-

pation for the San Diegu Ex-
position, many problems hail

to b« solved la the way of of-

fering certain inducements to

hose manufacturing companies of

Eastern states, where the great

distances and the resultant Jjlgh

freight rale* were matters that were)

perhaps
exhibitors.

The Exhibits Division bring.

-ipate from what

xhlblta would be shipped. II bee*

Lo secure rates from on
United Stales and Can*
ad and steamship COW
roaposu U i»..st ^"-neroti

position from various ireigm i

atonal territories, the < h-apnsei

v. M« !i have not been excelled toy

other similar undertaking.
Ran Diego being what la

California Terminal, is .

braced la the rale) territory knosn
I the Pacific Freight Tariff Bar*
and to intelligently bring the raasj

I nwnU of the San Diego Ftp—Hint

the attention of lbs coanorfhajt <

rless of all points in th* United 8u
It was necessary to c

with the Pacific Freight Tariff 1

Iready —

n

oanced

lng an announcement of the
tlon. A hundred other avenues for
publicity have been found and tried.
Moat effective of all the publicity

done for the Exposition, perhaps. Is
that done by the people of Ban Diego.
A unit an the proposition that this
Exposition must be made the great-
est success possible, the cltlxena of
this city have lent their efforts
throughout the year to spreading the
message of San Diego and her 1911 ~tallm
Exposition far and wide. More than
a year, ago the state societies of San
Diego were organized Into a Federa-
tion of State Societies, and ever since
that time the State Societies hnvo been
working together to the end that
thousands of letters havo gone from
this city to tho "folks back ooat." tell-
ing thorn of tho Exposition, nnd of

Diego's many attractions. The
societies also have held two post card
days, when hundreds of thousands of
post cards wore sent out, and one
newspaper dny. whon nearly 100.000
copies of special editions of the news-
papers of San Diego county were sent

San Dlcgnns Help
Many of the cltlxena of San Diego

have traveled throughout the United
8tatcs, and some to foreign countries
during the pust year, nnd whonevor
possible these have been supplied with
San Diego Exposition literature to
give to those they met on their Jour-
ncylngs. and with other material to
Impress upon the public the message
that San Diego wants to tako tu all

the world.
Overland automobile parties, trav-

eling from San Diego to the Atlantic
coast, have been equipped and sup-
plied with literature. Mnny of the
conventions held In 1913 had dele-
gates from San Diego who carried the
Exposition literature. At several of
the state fairs, nnd nearly all of the
land shown and gatherings of that
kind, delegates were sent with mate-
rial to advertise Ban Diego and the
Exposition.

In the rooms of the California Pro-
motion Committee. In tho Ferry
Building In 8an Francisco, a man who
represents San Diego county Is kept
constantly supplied with literature
and lantern slides for the dnlly lec-
tures he gives. Another representa-
tive of San Diego county. In the rooms
of the Chamber of Commerce In Los
Angeles, has been giving out Exposi-
tion literature and lecturing on the
Exposition for three years.

All of the railroads send out bul-
letins monthly to all of their em-
ployes, detailing the progress of the
work on the Exposition grounds. Ev-
ery month representatives of tho rail-
road and steamship companies come
to San Diego to see for themselves
what is doing at Exposition head-
quarters, and these are entertained bv
(he Publicity Department, and given
full Information.

Big Campaign Planned
The big campaign* of publicity and

advertising, the campaign that is in-
tended to bring millions of visitors
to the San Diego Exposition In 191 6.
will be begun In 1911. and plans are
now being laid for lt_ It Is expected
that more publicity will be crowded
Into a few months of thla year than
has been secured In the threo years
of work In this line thut havo pro-

It. The old lines of endeavor
will bo continued and strengthened,
und many new lines taken np. This
will be a campaign on broad lines,
systematized so that no section of the
country will be overlooked.

Clang, composed of thousands of
people who not only have signified
their Int-r.tlon of visiting the
sitlon In l!" IS. but who are already
paying for their trip with monthly In-

ave been formed In the
larger cities of the United States, and
more are bring formed. Home offi-
ces and traveling agents of these clubs
arc being constsntly supplied with

olographs, slides and literature, und
this work "in grow to large propor-
tions In 1914.

Ps—sngtr departments of the rail-
roads and steamship companies al-

ready huve begun making estimates ol
the number of people who will come
to California In I

•"
. and If their es-

timates are to relied upon, the num-
bers already aro so big that
rylng capacities or the tranaportntlon
lines are going to be taxed to the ut

And It uppcars now to be more than
problematical that not only will thorn
bo millions coming In 1915, but tltat

the last half of 1914 will see such sn
Influx of people Into California as wlU
astonish the most optimistic of Call'
fornla boosters.

LIGHTHOUSE SERVICE USES
POWERFUL BEACON LENS

The large.it lens of the United
States lighthouse service Is located In

the Makaluu paint light, Hawaiian
Islands, and is eight and three-
fourths feet In diameter. The light
Is what is known as the occulting
light and Is eclipsed for one and one-
half seconds every nine ssconds. giv-
ing thut winking effect.
The most powerful light In this

country is situated at Navcslnk on
the highlands or New Jersey, Just
outside of New York harbor, and
shows each rive seconds a flash of
light of one-tenth second duration.
Although on account of the (rarvaturs
or tho earth's surrace this light can-
not be seen further than a distance
of twonty-two miles, Its beam has
been reported by ships to have been
observed In tho sky as far away ns
seventy nautical miles.

In Alaska there aro many llghta
iitipplleil by acetylene gas tanks of
sufficient also to maintain a flashing
light for ns long a time as five months
without refilling or any attention,
giving in that time nearly 6.000,000
Hushes Alaska has altogether nlne-
ty-rtye lighthouses, and most of them

- ocalltles where It would be
mposslble to keep an nttenri-k a human being to stay, to
establishment of these lights
ive been Impossible If It were
~se gas supplied beacons to

almost

not fo
guide the roar

At Point Rotr
ful beacon wh
light every th
whole months,
ord for contlnu
charging and without attention" to therum r.cucon placed on Richardson's
ock. a wnvo-uwept rock off the Santa

a. AiasKa. Is a power-
h flashes a strong
e seconds for rive
Jt probably the rec-

service on one

Barbara Islands, California, where

DIEGO WELL PROVIDED

PLEASURE SPOTS
Eleven Parks and Plazas, With Unsurpassed Balboa, Where

Exposition Will Be Held, and Containing Four-

teen Hundred Acres.

structed with a view to permanence,
and these will rorm an Important
part of the park after the fair.

Besides these, the management of
the Exposition has expended a large
amount of money on the cultivation
of rare plants, trees, shrubbery and
flowers, which will also

'

property of the city. An
nursery- Is maintained for this pur-
pose. Thla nursery has for Its ob-
ject one of the most Important pre-
paratory undertakings of the Exposi-
tion, and Its results will become one
of the most pleasing permanent fea-
tures of the park. The nursery
now contains material which It

ible.

Sun Diego Is well provided with
parks, and while some of them arc
small thoy are nil delightful places
of pleasure and recreation. Counting
Corona do and East San Diego, both
of which aro separate municipalities,
but practically a part of, the city,
there are eleven parks, situated as
follows;

Athletic park—Newton avenue and
Slcard street.

Balboa park— 1400 acres, from A
to Upas, between Sixth and Twenlv-
elghth streets. Golden Hill section
at Twenty-fifth and A.
Coronndo City park—Orange ave-

nue, between Sixth and Seventh, Cor-
onado.
The Plaau— Broadway, between

Third nnd Fourth.
Golden Hill park—Twenty-fifth,

north of Ash.

would have been pretty expensive to
havo established . a lighthouse with
quarters Tor the keepers. This beacon
flashes Its vvurnlngs every three sec-
onds or nearly il, 000. (1(H) (lines without
a recharge.

New Town park

—

V and Columbia.
hslrella park —Jefferson and Wa-

bash, four blocks east of boundary. 1

East San Diego.
Mission Cliff park—Adnms avenue,

between Marvinnd and Florida. Prop-
1

erty of the Ksn Diego Electric Rail-way Company.

itJa 5*25 Park—Thirteenth and K.Under charge of K 8treet Park So-
ciety.

J*2 np >* Crux—Between Castleand Howard. Thomas nnd Sisson ove-UM
Shield park—Between Dodge. Vineand /Infiindel, six blocks east of

boundary. East San Diego.
Contain.-. 1100 Acres

i.
T,

l? 82? ,,C8crvlng special mention
is Balboa park, containing 1400
acres, the largest park In the city. In

SjlSS* '» «? b
«\ ,h«M tho Panamn-

i allfornla Exposition, it Is near the

2t?h*tiS! M.",
c,ty

,

Rnd |B diversified
with hills, dales, plateaus and pic-
turesque canyons, affording bothroom and configuration for one or themost delightful parks In tho world.Mnny of the Exposition buildings and
other Improvements have been con-

represontlng vines, plants and trees
Slathered from practically every
quarter of the globe. The unit of
propagation Is 100.000. and in view
of the fact that the Exposition will
cover SIS acres within the enclosure,
it Is easy to be seen the Immense
amount of vegetation required for
decoration alone.
The park offera rare opportunities

for landscape effects, and thla Idea
is being carried out.
Another feature not to be over-

looked in attempting to describe Bal
boa park Is the Inspiring view which
U affords. From It. spread out map-
like, may be seen the greater portion
of San Diego, with Its magnificent
harbor and shipping, while In the dls
tance to the south appear the
mountain ranges of Lower California.
Plaza Pride- or City

In the business- district of the oily
is the Plaxa, always a feature of In-
terest to the tourist and one of pride
to the resident. This small plat,
•"rec-n with grass, und ornamented

stately palms, contains one of
most beautiful electrical fount-

ains to be found in the country. It
also contains the government Kiosk,
a shelter ror meteorological appar-
atus, the records of which are open

II as from rasV

material will *•
lesm at full tariff

i tor rwturn sblp-i

v ery naturally there will be many
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Open Air Exhibits and Concessions Arc Features

AMUSEMENTS TO BE

theatre

0ONCE88ION8, the »miiMm(nl»

of the amusement section or

an exposition play « I"-1
"*"0

part In the success of an ex-

position anil are •elected with

great core by exposition officials who

have seen the necessity for such care-

ful selection. Tho "Isthmus" nt Iho

San Diego Expedition will oonlsln

monv amusement fontureii but all of

them will bo of the very highest

class.

In order- to convey tho proper Im-

passion the hnlldlng In which a fee-

turo of this kind la housed muat

necoaaarlly ho of some impressive

proortlon* and deals*. giving an lJ°a

uf whut In to ho " Uogldt »»d »t

tho aamo time conforming to accept-

ed Ideas in regard to tho general

appearand] of an amusement sec-

'"probuhiy Hie moat beautiful, from
an architectural standpoint, of the

buildings illumed for the Isthmus la

tPat . r the Photographic Arte. It

is worthy of u ptuce In iho general

group of Exposition building

its form and structure,

and an exhibit palace nt tho same
lime. It will contain nn exhibit show-
ing the progress of photography and
lis processes and products from the

time of Dagucrre until tho present
dnv. It will contain u lurge theatre

tor moving picture exhibitions und
p altogether one of tho most attrac-

tive atructurea on the grounda.

H*l I .urgent Front
Probably the largest front will bo

the. scenic roller coaster and car-
rousel). Th-- coiiceaalon will be called
Anfalnlu Land, and construction Is

proceeding on It very rapidly. Tho
framework for tho roller coaator la

almost half finished and work on the
other features will go forward as fast

as possible.
"A Street In China" la another at-

tractlve feature of the aectlon, the
front being a typical Chinese build-
ing, the Interior filled with the won-
derful art and handicraft of the Chi-
nese: a native Chinese village and all

the things that go to make of the
Chlne»i- the most Interesting of the
Civilized tribes of the earth.

ThliiKs like Joy Wheels are com-
mon enough when carried out on
conventional lines, but tho Joy Wheel
at thin fair will be something never
seen before. It will be an immense
thing to begin with, and will have In
addition to the usual features, several
aide attractions that will make of It

one of the best amusement features
of the street.
An ostrich farm company haa

submitted Its dosign. modeled like n
pyramid of Egypt with a great door-

flanked by a Sphinx on either
The company contract8 lo ln-

11 one of the most attractive ex-
hibits of the manner of growing
plum- s. plucking and preparing them,
the entire process, together with the
usual features of live birds and lec-

tures on the most ancient of bipeds
of use to mankind.
Locks to Be Reproduced
The Outun Locks of the Panama

canal will be reproduced by the Pan-
ama Canal Kxtravnganxn Company,
arm In each side of the lock will be
a replica of an occan-golrig steamer.
Visitors will enter at on'c sldo of the
fuck, embark on the steamer, voyage
to the canal, go over that great pro-
ject In miniature, and then embark
or tho other steamer for home. The
concession la one of the largest on
the Krounds, nnd ir carried out as
has been contracted, will bo one of
the most attractive feature of the
Exposition.
Many other concessions have been

!• i already, hut the designers have
o( yet submitted thel rarchltcctural
plans for approval.
There will l.e a pickle 110 feet high

In which will be elevators showing
the sanitary kitchens. There will be
« great eoncesalnn depleting the life
of California from the year 1800 to
lfcnO, with all the trimmings.
Mam IppUcstton* Received

Applications enough to fill three
limes the apace provided for conces-
sion* are orLflle with the Exposition,
but a car. ful process oi selection has
been pursued ever since the call for
applications was made Tin result la
that more than two-thirds of The
IsihmuR Is cono and Will be filled
With I he heal amusement features
that can be found In this country or

irable position
unload their I

3K
stall

moral ll. O. Davis
natructlon must b

Hi
i

the' npenl

111 the auto cars
ay pass through
n and then re-
la through the
1 demonstration
the Agriculture

i. contracts for
• With Director
and specify that
finished In nd;

<f day—January

SPILLWAY OPENED

AT PANAMA CANAL

Efforts Being Made to Rid

Gatum Lake of Swamp
Vegetation.

PANAMA. Dee. SI.—Oatun spillway
Which regulates the levels of Ratlin
lake was opened Saturday for the rir.it
time since June 27. During the
elapsed period tho water had risen
from 4H.25 to 84.7 feet above sea level.
Whllo the maximum level the lake

can attain Is 87 feet tho water will
not bo allowed to go any higher at
present because the diking of tho low
Hdgca forming tho rim of the lake
haain haa not been completed.

It has been planned to open one gateW the splllwny for an hour for each
day to keep the- water at the existing
level. This process Is to be utilized tond the lake of the vast masses of
awamp vegetation In it, cornmonlv
Known as floating Islands.
,/Theso are to lie towed to Iho splll-
*!*>• by n tug and then sent through

channel and out to seo.

SAN DIEGO CLIMATE

MAKES SECTION

__E
CTIOW to Do It" l« the keynoto

IH I
of a lur*° Mcuon °f iho B*n

II Diego Exposition devoted to

l
XM-\ "pun air exhibit*.

No expoaltlon has ever had
uch a section because of the lock of

space, unfavorable climate or some
other necessary element, but hero

there Is a large area devoted Jojht*
form of exhibit and the exhibitors

who ore filling It are enthusiastic,

over the possibilities for a good dis-

play of their product*.
First to take apace waa the Inter-

national Harvester Company, a five

acre tract upon which la already a
model orchard (rowing. In this wllli

be demonstrated the farm machinery,

for orchard cultivation. Another sec-

llon of this space will be devoted to
other machinery used on the farm
and on good road building.
The Standard Oil Company has also

taken space and will make a com-
plete exhibit of the oil Industry from;
the spouting well to the final pro. ess
of refining and production of over 300
products from crude petroleum.
Son Joaquin Valley counties will oc-

cupy space In thla siectlon with a denT-x
onslration of fruit und grain raisin
and packing and marketing, the grape
and raisin industry, drying fruit and
oil the other processes of marxetlng
the Immensely valuable crops of this,

section of the state.
Kir Thomas Upton will have a

model tea garden where his processes
will be shows from the tea plant
Itself to the package so well known
throughout the world.

There are others of lea* sire that
will completely .fill thla aectlon. Di-
rectly connected with the sp*ace will

be a field where great tractor* and
plowing machine* will contest. Ta-
ken altogether this aectlon will show
the moat economical and modern
method* of farming- both on a large
scale and on the Intensive plan where
every square foot of a relatively amall
area 1* made to produce a crop.
The gem mines and organisation of

of Frank Salmons and Company of
Fan Diego ha* taken a large apace in
this part of the ground* and will ex-
hibit the entire process of the reoov-
ery of gems from the mines and the
processes through which they paaa to
the Jewelers' window for sale.

The space In this section la intend- .

td for any exhibit of any profit— of
manufacture that requires large,
pace. Even the Marconi Wireless,
will be represented. The area joins,
that of the seven southern countlee"
exhibit so that there will be one con-
tinuous open air show from the pr&do
to the north end of the grounds,
where the Santa Fe Railroad Com-
pany will have lis great exhibit «f

an exhibit far

[ to show every Indian
distinctive village and Indian

I between the Mississippi river

ft
WILL BEJNCREASED

Plans for Future Being Made

By Trans- Pacific Trade

Companies.

the fartPi sm ut indications point I

that the Japanese will
creased activity in the trans Pacific:
trade during the new year. Officials
of the Nippon Tuaen Kalsha already
have announced that new tonnage ia
being added to the company'* fleets In
anticipation of tbe extension of lu
service to New York by way of the big'
ditch. It is reported that the company
Intends to make a total addition of
57.000 ton* to Its present fleet, which,
consist* of eight vessels of about ."(.009
tons gross.
The Nippon Tusen Kaisha has live

new passenger steamers completed or
under construction, three of II. 000
tons each, and two of 10.500 ton*.
Two of the larger liners, the DPatort
Mam and the Kashiml Maru. ore al-
ready In service. It Is further re-7
ported that the Japanese shipping
company. In order to meet the press-
ing need for increasing the carrying
capacity consequent upon recent ex-
pansion of trade, haa decided to order

IT,

Z,ipToT2 jy-ont^

FREAK HORSES ONCE

ROAMED STATE OF

A threo-tood horse, no bigger than
a ahoep, that lived In tho Mojavo
desert at least a mlllon years ago, la

described for the first time by Pro-
fessor John C. Morrlntn In a paper
Issued by tho University of California.
Thla little horso Is entered In the
fossil stud-book as "Parahlppus
niournlngl.*'
Tho "Forest Horse" Is, nnothor new

discovery told of In the aamo paper.
This ancient equine lived near what Isnow Walker lake. In Nevada. It was
aa big as a colt. Dr. Horriam haa
chrlBtoned thla now aub-gonua
"Drymchlppua."
Those ancestral ' relatives of old

Dobbin have been described from a
few splintered bones and a few teeth,
chiseled Into view from the rock slabs
In which they had lain burled for ten
thousand centuries. Hut there Is somuch character In a single one of
these ancient horse tcoth thnt the rc-
lationahip ia porfectly plain to the
numerous species $)f American horses

which havo flourished and disappeared
slnoo Miocene times, nnd to the horses,
donkeys, and xebrns of lodny. More-
over, going back up tho ages, com-
parison with the teuth of a tiny Eocene
horso shows undeniable kinship with
this vastly old doll-pony, which was
no bigger than a fox.
A few tooth are all the scientist has

had, usually, from which to describe
the species of horse that Inhabited
California In Pleistocene times. But
from tho wonderful asphalt-beds of
Itancho La Bros havo come now
eleven complete and perfectly pre-
served skulls of Equus occidentals,
a horso as big na tho horso of today,
that roamed California, soy 2EO.O0O
years ago. In another paper Just pub-
lished by the University of California.
Professor Mcrrlam gives a "Prelimin-
ary Report on the Horses of Rancho
La Brea" which describes foals, adults,
and old horses with tooth worn down
iiv a lifetime of chewing. Never be-
fore

1

has auch complete material been
available for knowledge by any ex-
tinct American species of horse.
These Rancho La Brea horses are somuch akin to fossil horses of Europe

and Aala that they furnlah another
proof that land connection once ex-
isted between tho old world nnd tho
now. They long antedated man on tho
Pacific const but co-exlated in Califor-
nia with elephnnta, camels and the
great megatherium.

Despite tho fact thut horses of many
species lived in North and South
America from Eocene to Pleistocene
time, yet when Columbus landed not a
horse remained In the now world.
.What turn or twist of evolution, what

opldenilc, or whut climatic changi
killed off the whole equine race o
America Is ono or the pilules science

STAR I I Nt; V FOHKST
Tho work of creating a forest of

forty or fifty ncrea on the hillsides
at the foiVtt experiment station of
tho New York Htnte College of For-
estry haa begun.

Sovon acres of young trees—10,000
European larch nnd 8000 Norway
spruce—are to bo set out this fall aa
tho beginning of Iho forest. Eventu-
ally eight or ten species of seedlings
transplanted from the college nursery
on the outskirts of the city will be
represented In the forest.

Primarily these will be experiment-
al plantings for the purpose of dem-
onstrating how different kinds of
limber can bo successfully grown In
Central Now York. In addition, Dean
Hugh P. Baker of tho college ex-
plained, tho forest will in Itself be
of Uus.
The task of shipping approximately

40.000 young trees from the nursery
to various parts of tho state has boon
nearly finished. Tho shipments aro
made to prlvato land owners for re-
forestation purposes, under the dl-
i'1-ctlon of tho stato conservation com-
mission. The trees. 3 years old. are
furnished to the land owners' at cost
Norway spruce, white pine und Scotch
Pino aro tho varieties supplied thla
yean,

TENOR SAYS CITY

IS LEADING COAST

"San Dtsgo is making progress
more rapidly than any other Pacific
coast city at the present time. Since
I was here In September I have visit-
ed all ' of the larger Western cities
and nowhero do 1 find so much build-
ing activity aa In San Diego. Your
skyline has changed marvolously in
tho last four months," Is the way the
famous tenor, Leon Rice, expressed
himself recently upon hla arrival
here-

Mr. Rice has purchnsod o homealto
on Point Loma and after his 1914
foreign tour will mako this his per-
manent home. Even now h* resis-
ters from "8an Diego i»16" at every
hotel. Instead of using hla Now York
and London addresses.

Music lovers who had the pleasure
or hearing tho eminent singer last
September ut tho U. S. Grant Hotel,
under tho auspices or tho American
Rod Cross, will be delighted to know
thnt he will appear again whllo In
the city, although he came hero with I

tho intention or resting, after giving'
116 recitals during the lost four I

months.

BIG SHIPMENT OF COAL,

NORFOLK TO SAN DIEGO

Bids have been opened In the
bureau of supplies and accounts for
the navy department tor the trans-
portation of coal from the Atlantic
coast to San Diego. The bid of Ben-
ham and Boysen. New York, for a

6000-ton shipment at $4.40 was ac-
cepted. The ship must sail between
January 2 nnd 21. Other bids were
for tho ship Baron Ersklne. J4.4J:
steamer Flnchley, *6; bark Hendrik
Ibsen. Si i- and the Matson Naviga-
tion Company's new steamer Moana,
17. Benhum and Boysen chartered
the Glasgow steamer Strathdene for
the voyage. The vessel Is now on
berth at Norfolk.
Paymaster General Cowls of the

navy told tho house committee on
navy affairs thnt tho coal supply for
tho department for the coming year
would be Durchascd at slightly lower
rates. He said, in submitting his esti-
mates, tlSv he was about to close a
Contract fJ hlch would net the gov-
ernment J saving on the coming fiscal

large cargo steamers of about
00 tons gross each.

Other Nipponese steamship oper-
ators have been heavy purchasers of
second-hand tonnage lately. During
the last two months ten British
tramps have been sold outright or put
on long time charter by Japanese.
Many or these are being used in
transporting Japanese coal to the Pa-
cific coast and taking on their out-
ward voyage* lumber, flour and gen-|

apply. the coal la to be
"hipped tiVnn Poncahontna field
West Virgl.Vla to tidewater at Norfolk
and there distributed. Tho department
he sold. had\not completed its tests
of Alaskan

ALASKA RAILROADS
The congress at Washington ls|

wrestling earnestly with the project I

of bulldlg railroads in Alaska to tap
the coal beds and aid In other devel-
opment work in that rich territory.The railroad construction Is estimated

|

to cost IS6.000.000 nnd from Panama
comes Intimation that the great
amount of machinery and other ma-
terial no lonieer or use |D building the
canal may be transferred from thel
tropica to the Arctics and rrom canalwork to railroad work. The govern-

5S-«.
COuW Pr°babl >- «o the work

^0."', i. 'w'.
s "^cumulation of I

proper machinery.

NEW MEXICO* WILL BE IN IT
The legislature of ~New Mexico has

appropriated ^o.OOO and private en- '

i
rp
„
r^! °r,

c
,

to
.
«<»d other large sum*.

Jit.inVr 11. 1
Btatc may have *

.

u,.V. ^, .S
pln

t?
of lt» wealth and prod-

r\w^ l
S.
e E*P°«l«on in 1016 at San

S,nn?io.f
ery

.,
one ot ^o twenty-six

no*K n^0"."* mon*v tor «hc 'im-position, and the total will reach

occu^Tis^o
0 bUl"^ pSSo^n-

k« -
p
»» 11 • ,

8<Jua«> feet, and will I

the\ 5"
ot

!
hc mta»ion church onthe historic rock of Acoma. A good

?UrVca|
f
ehL

C
n
Xh,h 'Uon w'» *>« of a his-

iorii.ii character.

Coralv°in
h;r" California Edison

of U lob 0M?n
Uncr8 thc expenditure!

Ban B^rna^: ^ WorkB"und '
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DOOR OPEN TO FARMER
EVERY, MONTH IN YEAR

BAHMKKS throughout the East

and Middle West 'are begin-

i nlng to turn their attention to

tho advantages of a country

ihiit leaves Its door open to

labor every month of the year, and

there Is no region In the United
States that fulfills this condition so

perfectly as Ban Diego county, Cali-

fornia. All of the Pacific coast states

In this respect are vastly superior to
the Eastern and Middle Western
st*tes, but there Is a wide range of
climate to be found' from Ban Diego

to the Pugct Sound affecting this
phase of agriculture. In Washington
and Oregon on the western slope of
the mountains the greater part of the
year there Is almost continual rain,
making outdoor work, If not Impossi-
ble, at least extremely, unpleasant, rn
San Diego county the friendly cli-
mate makes rural Industries possible
the full twelve montha of the year.
Her* a man's working time and con-
si-fluently his earning capacity Is prac-
tically doubled In view of his being
able to engage In outdoor employ-
inentforthc entire year. Tho agrl-

(Contlnued on Page 5)
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Productive Imperial Valley Gift Of Colorado Rwer

FERTILE

YIELDS

RETURNS

Practically All Those of Tem-

perate Zones and Many of

Tropical Fruits Are Culti-

vated With Profit.

FIGURES CONVINCING

BEYOND ANY QUESTION

Output in Comparison With

Assessed Valuation of Real

And Personal Property Is

Considered Record Breaker.

/ -I BOI PT l« the gift or the

I /V I
N"*' '"' ,ho lm|H ' rl" 1 Va,,w

I 111 " ,0 K 'u " f th0 Colora<'0 '

•

w,,h

[* *J slight difference*, perhaps, In

the manner of giving; and It

may be remarked In passing that

both rlvera are to be commended for

their goneroslty. More ferttle regions

do not exist The fertility of Egypt

has been known and man .hna prof-

iled by U since the curliest historic

times, and doubtless far beyond these

Into more remote nntlaulty. but It

ha* boen only within the last twelve

years, made posslblo by Irrigation,

that the rich alluvial soli of the Im-

perial Valley has boon turned to

agricultural and commercial account

The lrnperl.il Valley Is the gift Of

the Colorado In thai at one time JO

lt« history It was a submarlno delta

of the river, recoiling tho finely dl-

Tlded deposits of tho stream from Its

upper course when It reached the Gulf

of. Lower California at some point

north of the present reclaimed areas.

At later porlods, It Is evident, after

the mouth of the river had been car-

lied further south on account Of some
upheaval of the earth's crust, there

>.V>t numerous flooding* of the val-

Irjt from the river, for a largo portion

< r It In still below sea level, during

/ ^_^^^^•il amount

natations of i.Ul been discontinued

silica the work of reclamation began;

In the pfooess of Irrigation the Vai-

lej annually still receives a vnst

amount of valuable deposit render-

ing .artificial fertlUintlcn practically

unnecessary. So I ho great river,

through the agency of man, Is contln-

BOYOn Ml Urn 1 Strata

Geologist* claim that the strata of
the valley show seven distinct peri-
ods of animal and vegetable life, due
to the floodlngs nnd recessions or the
river's waters, or perhaps to the up-
heaval and subsidence of tho earth s
flritt. However this may be. certain
!• Is that within more recent times
ti e river nun meandered to a greater
or less extent throughout tho enllre
region. Itx markings- aro to he Been.
Even within late years through an
artificial break In tne banks, the wa-
ter flowed Into New River, an ancient
draw, and following It north formed
what 1* known ns the Salton Sea, now
gradually .drying up.
Whatever may have been the past

geologic history of the Imperial Val-
ley or the animal and vegetable forms
It may have supported In the bygone
nges. up to twelve years ago it was
known to historic man only as a deaa
desert waste, the soil possessing all
the natural elements of abundant pro-
duction, minus the vital one of water
January. 1901, there wag not a living
white man. nor a blade of grass, nor
any other vegetation save that usually
seen In the semi-arid regions of the
West to he found on the dead ex-
panse of desert. One year later sur-
tyors started work on the Irrigation

rvsteni and the population of the
Valley at the time was estimated at
2000. Today there are 300.000 aores
under Irrigation and cultivation with
additional areas being annually re-
claimed and a population of about
0.000. Situated In the Valley are
the modern, prosperous and progres-
sive towns of El Centro. the county
sent of Imperial county, with a pop-
ulation estimatod at G000- Imperial
the oldest town In the Valley, 25.AV'
Brnwley. 2200; rra|exlco, 2000; Holt-
ville. 1600; and Dixieland. Heber and
Beely with about 300 each.
Prosperous und Progressive
When the Valley and Its towns are

characterized as prosperous and pro-
gressive, or that lis soil | R ferule at.
moat beyond estimate, it is not neces-
sary to take any uncertain evidence m
the mutter, but let the figures talk
for themselves. They are convincing
beyond any remote quesUon of doubt
Eor Instance, the assessor's books, ot
Imperial county ahow that tho taxa-
ble property, on a 40 per cent, basis
foi the year 1918. both reef and per-
sonal, outside of railroad property
nnd other property paying taxes to
the state, was more than S17.000 000
or.So be exact, 31 7,061.118. The en-
tiro production of the Valley, accord-
ing to the county horticultural comv
mlssloner's reports and figures de-
rived from other sources, waa tin -

150.00. Thus It will be seen that the
production, and this production In-
cludes about $2,000,000 allowed for
home consumption of the entire val-
|,c. Is nearly 90 per cent of the as-
serscd value of Iho propedty—some-
thing as far as the figures In hand
go. unprecedented In the history of
any agricultural district In the United
States. A production of 40 or 60 per
cent, of the nWMessed personal and
realty values la considered extremely
nigh.
The unusual production of the Val-

ley la made possible by the marvel-
cos fertility of the soil and the fa-
vorable climatic conditions. Pracltc-
„IK all th" grains, fruits and vegeta-
bles of the temperate xones nnd many
0 f those of the tropica and sub-trop-
ics may bo cultivated with profit
Agriculture and horticulture In the
aaxly days of the Valley, and by this

la meant only a few years back, waa
largely a matter of experiment, since

the planters know only In a general
way the varletlea to which the local-

ity was adapted. Mony had to be
tried out, and even yet In Instances
requiring several years to reach a
bearing stage a full determination as

to profit has not been reached.

Examples In Illustration

A few examples In illustration: It

has been practically demonstrated
that sugar cane can be grown at a
profit; yet very little has been done
commercially In this direction. Le-
roy Little on the C. M. ranch has a
smull acreage In cane, selling ir.s

syrup output locally, but the industry
never has been entered Into upon an
extended scaje. It Is claimed, how-
ever, that there Is a large amount of

liind In the Valley suited to the cul-
tivation of the staple and that It-may
be made to yield a profit return of
ftotn $400 to 1600 an acre.
The citrus Industry, at least the

growing of oranges and lemons, has
hardly yet emerged from the experi-
mental stage, although there arc said
to be B6,000 orange trees, some or
which are In bearing, piantod In tne
Valley. Much la claimed In view of

Is at
other citrus sections of the state, thus
eliminating tho danger of damage by

flavor, and the fact that the ripening
least thirty days earlier than

)

frosts.
In the Instance of grape fruit, how-

ever, this product may be said to
be entirely beyond the stage of exper-
imentation, yet the trees In full bear-
ing In the Valley will not exceed six
acres. Throe of these are owned oy
L. B*. Furnsworth. a short distance
from El Centro. The crop Is unrait
ing, the trees require but little if any
fertilization, they yield about four
hexes each nnd on account of th
perlor flavor of the fruit a much
higher price la commanded. In J91K
Mr. Farnsworth Bold his crop to Los
Angeles hotels at $5 a box. an ad-
vance of $2 over the prevalent prices.
Last year tho dining car service ol
the Southern Pacific Railway com-pany contracted to take the entire
crop at 36 a box.
I>at*s Promise Much

f„£
a
,

,

.f*K
are "other fruit whic:

The »,.ft
C
?
m" •xce«o>n*«y Profitable,

hi e«?rnnt« rt

°r
f fiS

m ln ful1 bearing

ier»r^SSf* l1 ,

100 Pounds annuallyacre The wholesale price last year

I.'ven'M"
1 VOl

.

1CV da,e« "as iro'un"

nre
^«-"t« a pound. Ther,

"''h'
1
'

-'11
;

1' "eres planted to datesneur Heber. si* of which are In bear-

to
B
£ar

th° Unt« M'm bcglna

v«„™^.
at Xh

.°
a*e ot thr*o or four

years, i t requires nine years for It to

come Into full bearing. Tho Impe-
rial Valley dates are regarded as the
finest In the market and command
several times the price of imported
dotes. Considerable uttentlon Is be-
in,- paid to dates In other parts of
the Valley, but the Industry Is yet in

Its Infancy. The spineless cactus
thrives well and It Is claimed that It

superior food value for
stcck. The acreage Is being rapidly
Increased. Much Is also claimed for
rice. Very little has been cultivated,
however.
While it will doubtless be demon-

strated In time that the crops men-
tioned will prove exceedingly profit-
able, they have not been cultivated s

sufficient period to place them among
the profit-yielding class whose returns
are definitely known. Among the
successful crops and the industries di-

rectly connected with the soli may be
mentioned cotton, corn, alfalfa (eight

ley. grapes, all kinds of garden vege-
tables, honey, poultry, cattle, hog,
horse*, mule and sheep raising, dairy-
ing and the manufacture ot cotton

Compared with other agricultural
districts In the country the price of
land in the Imperial Valley might bo
regarded as high, ranging as It does
in several Instances up to 3300 an
acre, but consideration of the enor-
mous yield places another phase on
tho situation. An Investment In land
In the Imperial Valley and correct
methods ot farming Insures a profit
n turn commensurate with the prices
asked.

Brief Sultriness of Summer Is

Forgotten When Delightful

Days Arrive

piioim <~i i<>\ or iMi-i iti \ 1.

vai.i.ey m: \hi.v uo rr.it < r.\ 1— YALTA HON
The following figures show the

total valuation of both real and
personal property In the Imperial
Valley for the year 1913, outside
of railroad property and other
property paying taxes to the state,
according to the county assessor's
books, usseasod on a 40 per cent
basis:

Cities and towns In
county f 3.703.9S0

Outside realty ....10,737,476
Improvements 67s!l2t

roperty. 2,003,686Personal

Total 117.051.116

T"* total production of the

316.fi00.00O. or nearly 10 percent of the assessed valuation.

The climate of Imperial vulley has
the genoral reputation of being exces-

sively hot In summer, and the fact

ot the matter Is that there are a few
days when overcoats would prove op-
pressive: but considered as a whole it

is almost an Ideal climate for agricul-
ture and the brief sultriness U forgot-
ton when the long periods of delight-
ful weather arrive. It Is more or less

a typical desert climate modified by
the Influence of the sea. nnd while

- thermometer may go above 110
degreea In summer, the extremely low
per cent of relative humidity relieves
the situation to a great extent The
lowest tomperature of the Valley
since its first settlement Is 34 degrees
above aero and this was reached only
once.
The year la divided Into winter and

summer, the latter being reckoned
from April to October. There la no
well defined line of demarcation, how-
ever, and they pass Into each other
almost Imperceptibly. From October
to April there Is a succession of sun-
shiny days with perhaps a fow slight
frosts In December and January, but
these aro seldom sufficient to damage
winter vegetables. In April It begins
to grow warmer with a long stretch
of what growers denominate Ideal cot-
ton weather following.
The rainfall averages about two

riches annually. In midsummer and
In midwinter a rew light showers may
be expected. Occasionally, as last
November, a heavy coast rain may
lap over Into the Imperial Valley.
The climate Is extremclv healthful,

and many suffering from rheumatism
and the early stages of tuberculoals
are said to have been completely
oured. In Instances of other ailments
the patients hnve been either cured or
greatly benefited. Out-of-door sleep-
ing Is n great favor among the peo-
ple of the Valley, and this, with their Ioccupations, which keep thorn out a
iSJZSif*/

1 ot
JtL*

Ume> conduce to an
excellent condition of health.

Completion ofS, D. and A. Will

Open New Port to

Valley

The Southern Pacific at present Is

the only railway furnishing an outlet

to the Imperial Valley and It Is to be
remarked that It la one of the heavi-
est shipping districts to be found on
the line. The main trunk cuts across
the northern portion of the county,
and there la a branch from Imperlul
Junction through the valley from
north to south to Calexlco where It

makes connection with the Inter-Call-
fornta railway, passing through Mexi-
can territory to Yuma where It Joins
the main line.
With the completion of the San Di-

ego and Arizona railway, however, not
only additional transcontinental
transportation facilities will be fur-
nished the valley, but Its shipping will
reach the coast 100 miles nearer and
It will be given the advantages of San
Diego's magnificent harbor and Its
market Tho poople of Imperial val-
ley are extremely friendly to San Di-
ego. They prefer coming here to
trade, now rendered unprofitable on
account of the present lack of railway
facilities. They regard themselves as
citizens of San Diego's logical back
country, and It la expected that Inti-
mate commercial relations will spring
up when the new line la completed.
Imperial valley has a vust production
to sell. It has cotton to be manufac-
tured Into cloth, and the growers seem
to think that San Diego should bo

PROGRESS MARKS

SCHOOLSYSTEM

No Section of State Shows
Greater Educational Ad-

vancement

RELATIVE IN

IMPERIAL

VALLEY

May Not Be King of Region,

But Is Close Kin in Point of

Production and Profit; Soil *

and Climate Suited to Staple

20,000 BALES EXTENT
OF LAST YEAR'S CROP

Average Three Times That of

the South: Planting This

Year Will Be 50,000 Acres,

It Is Estimated

mT
WOULD be a difficult mat-

ter at this time to say just

what crop In the Imperial Val-

ley or what Industry directly

connected with the soil yields

the greatest profit since in many In-

stances a sufficient time has sot

elapsed to arrive at definite conclu-

sions. In some cases returns reaching

Into four figures an acre appear pos-

sible- The known class, however,. It

would seem Is sufficiently large and

the profits sufficiently satisfactory If

meet the money-making demands ot

everyone Interested. This Includes the

Urge majority of the Valley's produc-

tion In which Is to be reckoned cot-

ton, as one of the leading and one of

the most profitable products of the

Valley. Cotton msy not .-xartly be

king In Imperial Valley, but It is •
near relative to the royal family, say-

ing the least.

Plant* batuU l at'h

The work of reclaiming the desert

f«f the Colorado began In 1901 when
this region was a part of Hsu Diego
r'-iunty; water was turned Into the
distributing system /one It of the
same year, but it was not until 1908
that, experimentally. Ira AUn plsnt-

Centro. Th«
ful that the
gan to Plan
put was 6J
year it bad

p.. i h of cotton near Kl

Considering the short time the
schools of the Imperial Valley hare
been in operation, there la no section
of the state which has made more
rapid educational progress in the way
of efficiency, buildings and attend-
ance. At the head of the county sys-
tem Is Professor L. E. Cooley, an en-
thusiastic school man, and each dis-
trict Is well provided with excellent
buildings and competent teachers

Besides the grammar grades, there
are five high schools in the county
situated at El Centro. Imperial. Holt-
Mile, Brawley and Calexlco. El Cen-
tre has a modern 378.000 high school
building, nnd Imperial and Holtville
have up-to-date buildings erected at a
cost of 390.000 each. Brawley la erect-
ing a 360.000 building which will be
ready for occupancy this year. At
Calexlco a building Is rented for high
school purposes but plans are being
perfected for the completion of a new
one by the time school opens next fall.
The schools of the Valley have made

rapid gains In attendance. The gain
per cent, at the opening of the schools
last fall was thirty-five for the high
schools and thirty-seven and a half
for the grammar grades over the pre-
vious year.

Last year's planting was 26,990 seres'

.

with an average yield of one bale to
the acre and an estimated value of
S1.S70.000. Of the 20.000 boles pro-
duced. 1S.000 were short staple and
7000 long staple, or Durajiga. The
planting this year. It Is estima ted, vtj!
amount to SO.ooo acres. In view of
the fact that the long; staple com-
mands better prices In the market.
Is In great demand among the spin-
ners and can be successfully grown
In the Valley, the short staple prob-
ably will be entirely eliminated In a
few years. While the average of one
bale to the sere Is three times as large
as that accredited to the cotton-grow- I

lag sections of the South, there are
instances In which Intensive methods
nave been employed giving s yield ot
two snd a half bales to the acre.

Boll Weevil l aknows
In addition to the luxuriant growth

of cotton and the large yield, there
are several other things which make
the Imperial Valley rank alone In the
cotton Industry of this country. Among
these Is the entire absence of. the ban
weevil, or any other Insect pests. No
trace of the weevil ever has been
found in the Valley snd It Is believed
by entomologists that It cannot live in
this locality since there would be am-
ple opportunity for the Importation of
its eggs tn consignments of freight
frfcm the South. In parts of the South
the growing of long lint cotton has
been abandoned on account of the

rages made by the pest A m ea 1

many successful southern growers are
coming to the Imperial Valley for the
reason that conditions are vastly su-
perior to those of any other section.
Little trouole Is expected by growers
on account of labor. The Chinese will
robabry play an Important part la
the picking of cotton on the Mexican
aide of the Valley, where there Is a
targe cotton acreage. One more item
In favor of the Imperial Valley as a

"on-producing region Is the fact
that a bale of cotton shipped to salt
water gains several pounds by the ab-
sorption of moisture. In one Instance
2*0 bales gained nine bales of 4500
pounds In transit
There are eight cotton gins In the

Valley In successful operation, a cot-
ton seed oil mill at EI Centro running
to capacity, a cotton growers" ex-
change In a healthy condition and ail
the necessary adjuncts to the Industry
tn its present stage of development

Imperial Valley's Wide
Range of Production is

Shown at Show Place

Among the show places In the Impe-
rial Valley Is the ranch owned by Ira
Aten, two miles northwest of El Cen-
tre. Mr. Atcn. a pioneer In the Val-
ley and a pioneer cotton growth, has
devoted some time and attention togrowing other things, and these other
things Include practically evcrvthlng
that the soil of the locality produces.He planted cotton experimentally In
1906. Just a few rows, to see If It would
thrive. Today cotton-growing Is one
of the leading and one of tho most
profitable Industries of the Vulley
Mr. Aten continued to plant with the
result that In nearly every Instance hisplanting has passed from the realm of
experiment to that of determined suc-

Tho residence of Mr. Aten Is shadedby cottonwoods. eucalyptus, palm aidumbrella trees, almost hiding it from

iges, lemons, figs, pomegranates, ol

atcly to be found or-

the first place open to such an enter-
prise. And there are many others In
many, other linos of Industry,

Ives, apricots; almoner UngeAr.espears, peaches, grape fruit. NmuSSears up until almost the first of theyear and all kinds of garden vegete!bles in season. The people of the vSley call It a show place and the termtakes on a more comprehenahSmeaning in this connection ihan £» ft2

the Valley's wido range ot production!.
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TRIP 10 IMPERIAL

VALLEY IS ONE

OF CONSTANT

DELIGHT

Picturesque Mountain Scenery

Along the Way Lends En-

chantment to Journey

AUTOMOBILE ROADS ARE

BEST IN THE COUNTRY

Stark and Barren Peaks Shoot

Heavenward; Wonderful

View of Great Basin

Imperial \ a

light "to hi

turn holds

from San Diego to the

lley la one ot constant de-

n who In the love of Na-

:omniunlon with her rial-

It indeed speaks a varl-

our language. The Swiss Alps for

decades among sightseers havo beon

the most popular mountains In mo
world; the Rockies are quite tno

vogue with the "seeing America first"

contingent; but there are patches of

scenery between San Dlcgo nnd the

Imperial Valley worthy of thought-

ful consideration when It comes to

classifying the scenery output. Thero
are probably hundreds of 8an Die
gans who have purchased visions or

the Alps at the prevalent quotations,

and other hundreds who havo ac

quired scenic Intorest In the Hookies,
v. ho have never gone from San Di-

ego to the Imperiul Vulloy—reduced
rates for the round trip. The Jour-
nf> Is worth three times the prlco If

there Is nothing else at stako.

Hie Trip Delightful

If you are Just a plain tourist and
do not happen to be stocked up on
air craft or automobiles, you will

probably take the San Dlego-Imperlal
auto stage which leaves at alnted

hours from the Pickwick Theatre
building on Fourth street and fur-
nishes good service In the way of ma-
chines nnd expert drivers. From
Fourth street you sro elevated by
easy stages through the citrus forests

of U mon Grove, La Mesa and Spring
Valley to the slighter declivities of the
encircling coast mountains, viewing in

the distance the classic homo of Ma-
dame Schumann-Hrlnk at Orosainoni.

You go up and up, past ancient Jamul
with Its beautiful ranch property,
post Dulzura. In the vicinity ol

which are many honey farms, past
Cottonwood, Potroro and Campo, with
plenty of plcturesquoness on all sides,

the splendid automobile road winding
like a serpent on an up grade along
the sides of the canyons—and it

some stunt even for a snake. It Is a
most noon now and you are more
than fifty miles from 8an Diego. Tno
driver speaks of a hostelry where
there Is a chicken dinner waiting

—

ho calls It dinner and It were a shame
to name It anything else. You are
hungry: the puro, bracing air has
made you ao, and your hopes are el

evated by the Information. You take
his word for It and later you find no
was speaking the truth. Last summor
a Chicago man In his enthusiasm got
mixed and tipped the driver a five

dollar gold piece which he Intended
for the winsome waitress. The driv-
er, however, being an honest man,
aw the mistake and made restitu-

tion. (He was engaged to the young
woman.)
4000 Fret Above Sea
Then In a spirit of supreme con-

tentment you light a cigar, if you
happen to be a smoker, and go up
and up some more past the highest
point on the road, iOOO feet above
sen level, and past Boulevard, a mod-
ern way station, und Jacumba, wltn
its ancient Mlsslon-day setting. You
loll among the cushions of your mod-
ern conveyance while shooting heav-
enward about you are the dead, start
peaks, which cosmlcally speaking may
not be aa ancient as the sun, but they
are no spring chickens. These peaks
In season wear snow caps with be-
coming grace, and you would better
take an overcoat along in any sea-
son, even if you don't need one In
San Diego or the Imperial Valley.
You bowl further—roads fine, for

you are still In San Diego county.
Then of a audden you round a turn
where a big sign aays: "Mountain
Springs grade. Go slow." These are
the exact words. But you forget the
grade; you forget everything, except-
ing the vision opened to you, for be-
fore your eyea on the horizon is tne
Salton Sea like a blue wroath of
mist; the vast dead and flat expanse
of the Imperial desert; the groen and
fertile Imperial Valley; and about
you like heaps of great cobble stones
piled by tho Titans are the bold and
Lerren crags of the San Dlcgo cau-

"have been all through the Alps,"
a, Philadelphia man in the car

9io appeared to be more or less cn-
npturad, "and I have traveled the
Rockies. Himalayas and Andes from

Colorado Remarkable River

One of the most remarkable or

streams is the Colorado river, which,

formed by the Junction of the Grand

nnd Green rivers In Eastern Utah,

flows southwesterly through the

latest canyon known on ear 1. and

channels to It- union with

tho head of the gulf ot ^j*0*?}?
Geographers generally list tho Colo-

rado aatho firth In stao of the rivers

of North America. Jhoiigh Ita dis-

charge Is to the o»»th„°£
crn bordor of tho United States, its

Source Is far up In Montana, within

a mile of the points where MM tg
Columbia and tho Missouri. It Is so

ESSttWt tho spring rioods from the

melting or snows do not roach \ uma
before tho middle of tho torrid SUAV

n f that locality. Tho only nnw
EaTlon of

"
ho Colorado la along that

Mrs ten whore tho river wpurotc.

California from Arlsona. In /ho

mvrlad of sand bars, forovor shifting.

Further up, about tho point where n

ongue of the state of MjP*
down to the river, passage, thi.ugn

difficult. Is to be had throuugh nn

abysmal gorge, tho Black canyon.

Navigation absolutely ends, however

at the lowor end or what Is properly

known ns the Grand Canyon of Ari-

tona. at rapids that may not be

passed by any steamboat not equlppod

with flying machinery.

Boats Few Number
Tho boats that soil tho Colorado

are few In number and are of tno

stern-wheel type that Is supposed to

he able to sail on a heavy dew. 1 Mir
outward freight from Yuma Is mainly

mining machinery and suppl « ^
mines. Return trip lading usually Is

or ore to h>- shipped rrom X uma t<>

smeltors on the Pacific const. Each

crart Is heavily manned, the crow.

SRVo ror thrca or four ofricora and

machinists, being entirely made up or
' Li, Indians. It Is told that when

the captain falls or other resources

he sends his amphibian crew over-

board with a long ropo to tow t"e

vessels over the shoals. .

Thirty years ago tho trarflc on me
river was probably as heavy as It Is

today, though then It was largely

done by means of Bailing craft. When
the wind was trom the wrong quarter

a vessel bound up stream had noth-

ing to do but to anchor, but In tne

Black canyon, where tho wator ran

the swiftest, tho old-time river cap-

tains set great Iron rings Into the

walls or tho clirrs and worked their

vessels rrom ring to ring Into the

smoother water above the rapids.

Something In tho very grandeur or

tho Illimitable also or the canyons or

the river tends toward what might be

called exaggeration on the part of the

nnrrators of the tales of tho oldor

days along the stream. Tho great

river pilots since the strenm hna been

navigated have beon but two, Captain

Mellon nnd Captain Polhemiis. It was
the former ns weather-beaten an old

salt as ever sailed the briny seas who

-©

told this story, among many, of the

trlbuuiatlons that attonded tho work

of tho mariners within a land the

world knows as waterloss:

How Ho I>oat Schooner

"I had a schooner In those days

that I had specially fitted for tho

river. She was sheathed with holler

Iron and could hammer up against a

rock in a rapid In a way that a

wooden vessol could not have stood

a minute. She was expensive to

build, but was economical to run. I

lost hor In tho oddest way Imagina-

ble. I had boon up nbout tho mouth
of tho Virgin to dollver some mining

freight. Tho river was high ana

must have been about 100 foot deep

In the canyon. Wo wore coming
down with the current, very rnro-

rully. usually easing up over the rap-

Ids by running ropes out to tho rings.

One place, though, w« had to run a

rapid where a great point or roeit

stuck out almost In tho conter of tho

stream- The small boat was sent be-

low rlrst and then tho schooner was
started down. Bho must have boon

stoered Just a llltlo crooked, ror

when she got Into tho current she

so strong that It Just bent luo-

around that rook IIK« a necktie. The
not bi

stuck. Tin

there sin

«mn 1 1
bonand were taken up I . .

holow. They managed to reach I '
"

Mohave In safety. It wnn along in

tho winter time when I went up tho

canyon again. The water wns low.

nnd what do you think? When I got

lo that point,' away up 70 root In the

air, still twisted around thnt point or

rock, was my blamed old schooner,

high and dry. No. I didn't try lo do
ntivthlng with her. Sho wns past re-

pair. I did not go up the canyon
again for some years, and I guess

that somo or tho rioods must have
broke hor loose, ror sho Is not thoro

And the captain sighed a sigh and
gnsod retrospetlvoly Into tho distance.

Water Fur Vast Area

.

It is probable thnt tho Colorndo

will never become very valuable as a
commercial highway, but along Its

shoros somo day will nrlse a second

Egypt or agricultural fortuity and
wealth. Alrondy Us waters am be-

ing dlvortcd upon tho almost bound-

less plRln In Iho cxtrcmo southorn

part of California. Other great en-

terprises contemplate tho construction

or Immense canals for tho watering

of the fertile areas that ilo beyond

the eastern hanks, extending rar into

Mexico. In the canyons above, be-

sides the rapids and waterfalls, may
yet bo generated power that will turn

tho wheels of the Southwest and that

will lift water to tho plateaus far

above ror the changing of tho nrld

areas into garden bpoIb where now
Is only a desert. Today, however, the

river rolls on lo the ocean unchecked.

Its murky tide almost unutilized by

mankind.

start to rinlsh. but I have never be-

held grander or more subllmo moun-

tain scenery." Ho may havo been

prevaricating, but It is worth tho

price of admission, all right.

The Mountain Springs grade Is

about twelve miles In length, hewn
rrom the solid granite. It Is some-
times known as the Devil's Canyon
grndo, because the old road really

did follow Devil's canyon. Its for-

mer name, however, was Myer's Can-
yon, but when Sun Diego county built

tho roud. the name of the canyon
was chunged In honor of the achieve-
ment. It Is San Diego Canyon Bow
ond It Is likely to remain so lnn>fl-

nltely. How many San Dlegans havo
seen their canyon?

Upright Town Lots

Mountain Springs proper Is about
four miles from tho top or tho grade
and on the boundnry lino between
San Diego and Imperial counties, al-

though San Diego lent her hand in

extending this .magnlHcent highway
about eight miles rurther to the edge
of the desert. Tho cars stop at

Mountain Springs lo quench their

thirst. It has a store which sells

sandwiches, gasoline, cigarettes, auto
mobile repairs and other vital noces
sitles. Upright town lots may bi

had almost for tho asking. Outsido
or general scenery purposes tho hugo
rocks or the canyon furnish a cheap
advertising medium for tho business

firms or San Diego and the Imperial

Valley. "It's a shame, a burning
shame." said an Imperial Valley club
woman who was returning homo Iron*

some sort of meeting In San Dloa
"to allow the commercial interests I

deface this beautiful canyon in this

way. It should be stoppod." Maybe
she was right.

In a short time by gradual descent
the Imperial desert is reached. The
roads across this might be wc
You are now In Imperial county, but
be it said, to the county's credit— Iff

a new county—that It is rapidly oil

Ing and beating its roads into good
shape, not only the Ban Diego
Yuma automobile highway or which
this forms a part, but the roads In

other parts of the Valley. -

The dead waste of desert, except
Ing the Jolts tho road gives and i

patch or ao of green at Coyote Welii
Is unrelieved for miles. Then a
Dixieland, the weatorn fringe ot th
watered areas, there bursts upon you
sweet flcidB arrayed in living green
and waters of delight But this Is an
other narrative.

J. E. McFadden Co.

The Truth About

IMPERIAL VALLEY
Large display of various soils and product* on display in

our office.

EXPERT AGRICULTURIST IN CHARGE

We own BJid operate auto service between San Diego and
Imperial Valley.

J. E. McFadden Co.
Member Ban Diego Realty Board.

1109-1111 Broadway.

Enemies Consigned to

Coyote Wells for Year

Without Any Tobacco

Favorite Punishment in Im-

perial Valley Among Those

Inclined Toward Profanity.

Instead of consigning his enemies

to eternal torment, the average male

citizen of tho Imperial Valley, in-

clined toward proranlty, commits

them—In his mind, or course—to a

year at Coyote Wells without to-

bacco. According to all accepted re-

ports, the inrernal region still has

it on Coyote Wells by a considerable
majority, but tho punishment con-
templated Is surriclently severe for

almost any offense.
Coyote Wells Is a desert station

on tho San Dlogo-Phoenlx highway
where automobiles stop to refresh
themselves and (he passengers get

out to stretch their legs and ask
foolish questions about tho prlco or

town lots. There Is a little store, a

row shacks, a row patches of green
and a windmill or so on Bhirt pump-
ing water when the atmosphere is

not at rest. Water 1b reached at a
depth or from ten to fifteen feet. But
tho day la coming, doubtless, when
this surrounding waste will bo mnue
to blossom as tho rose—if pardon
may be granted for putting this faith-

ful and time-worn phrase over once
more.

IMPERIAL
VALLEY
LAND

Is the best place to plant your MONEY in the

United States. Ask any questions, we will

surely send answer. We are the Becond

oldest Real Estate firm in

El Centro

ASK ANYONE ABOUT U8 — THEY ALL KNOW

J. W. COLSON
Land Co.
EL CENTRO, CALIP

We Can Serve You:

—By affording a competent, personal representative for tho

transaction of Imperial Valley business;

—By furnishing reliable information regarding land values,

farming and stock-raising opportunities in Imperial Valley.

—Through our department for writing, handling and col-

lecting contracts, leases, deeds, insurance, escrows, etc;

—Through tho various privileges afforded by commercial and

savings departments.

BUSINESS ENTRUSTED TO US WILL HAVE
OUR BEST ATTENTION.

Farmers & Merchants Bank

OF IMPERIAL
Imperial, California.

L. J. THOMAS, President OTTO STORM, Cashier

A. E. WRIGHT, Vice Pres. P, H. BLACK, Asst Cash.

Seeley's Two Year's Growth
THE FAMOUS IMPERIAL VALLEY

Just two years ago the first plat of Seeley was printed.

That's all there was, too—a town on paper.

Now you should see the lines of teams and automobiles

as people come to the rustling town to trade.

Two years ago, nothing. Now, reliable stores doing a

flourishing business. A $6000 school house and a $20,000

business block just completed. The First National Bank of

Seeley opened for business.

Thousands of acres of fine cotton in every direction,

besides rare wealth of alfalfa, corn, cattle and hogs.

Seeley has made a good start, but a safe start The
highest interests of the community are conserved by public-

spirited citizens.

What will another two years bring forth t Only time

will tell. The best place in Imperial Valley to plant some

money. Consult

Berkman & Harris Ferguson & Compton

El Centro. Bmmjt,

SEELEY TOWNSITE CO.
$100,000 CAPITAL STOCK—INCORPORATED

W. P. Holt, President. W. G. Conley, Secretary.

Nigger Ed and Sump
Important Features in

History of Imperial

Among the ancient records of tho
Imperial Valley—and by ancient Is

meant dating some twolve years back—Is to be round tho rollowlng:
water turned Into tho Valley, Juno 13.
1901, and ran as rar north as Nigger
Ed's sump,"
As to the further Identity of Nig-

ger Ed, or the oxact location of his
sump, deponent aayeth not, but the
Important facts that there was really

and that tho water was turned Into
tho Valley on a given dato were duly
sot down.

The great Navy and Army aviation
station on North Island, Ban Diego,
will establish a branch station In the
San Diego Exposition and one ot the
foremost aviators or America, Glenn
H. CurilBs, probably will have chargo
or the aviation section.

OVER A MHLMON A MONTH
Products of the Wonderful

IMPERIAL VALLEY •

Por 1913

And this is a country only ten years old I

It's the Soil, the Water, and

the Sunshine
Cheapest irrigating water, and lots of it.

Growing weather the year round.

%
Every month produces some crop.

Fruits and vegetables a month ahead of other sections of

Southern California—command the highest prices.

Great for dairying—over ten tons of butter a day!

Finest cotton section in the country. Proven by produc-

tion. $1,500,000 crop for 1913.

We Sell and Exchange Imperial Valley Lands.

We Know the Valley—That's Our Business.

H. M. FRASER & CO.
964 SIXTH ST., San Diego, Cal.

El Centro National Bank
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IRRIGATED ACREAGE

MAY REACH

New Enterprise Contemplates

Adding Barren East Mesa to

Imperial's Fertile Fields

PLANNED TO BOND COUNTY

Preliminary Report on All-

American Aqueduct Says

Project Is Feasible

jatert that the Imperial

Valk-y »"h lh* completion of the It-

r1t»llon enterprUea contemplated will

tUUntntely contain more than a mil-

lion watered »u«ceptlbl» of a

high degree of cultivation. At pres-

ent there are 300,000 aero* under Ir-

*rl»«ilon «nd cultivation. The eection

known a» the En«t Mesa, to which Ir-

rliratlon men are turning; their atten-

tion, contain! approximately 200.000

aores. Thore »ro other iunda which

may be placed under uravlty Irriga-

tion amounting to about 100,000

aorca. and tho remainder to mnke up

the million will have to be watered by

pumping plant*.

Tho East Mora. i» »tld to contain

practically the aarne agricultural poa-

alhlllilcs that the portion of tho \ al-

ley now iiPMlm lng »o nliumlantly con-

tain* and that It la only n queatlon

of water to mako It equally aa fertile.

There la a plan on foot to water It.

SJS ih" probably will be tho first

orolcrl of thla naturo which will be

carried to completion. It ia known
aa tho oll-Amerlcnn aqueduct, In vlow

of the fact that tho present distrib-

uting system Is supplied by an aque-

duct which from tho Intake on the

Colorado river followa tho old chan-

nel Of lh* Alamo river Into Mexican
territory and back to the United

States side before delivering the wa-

ter to tho Valley.

Declared Not Feasible

In 1004. before the Valley had been
developed to anything like its present

extent, the government mude an Inves-

tigation toward the end of bringing

Hater from the Laguna dam. This

'route contemplated a tunnel fifteen

fend n half miles In length at a coal

Of J20.000.000 and other heavy con-
struction expenses. The plan was de-

Ewrod not feasible. In 1910 the Im-
perial Wuter Company made a sur-

vey covering the same course, using
the government reports and other
data, with the result that the same
conclusion was reached.
• A third preliminary surrey has Just

been completed by the Imperial Val-
ley Irrigation District on a somewhat
different route, and Ihe preliminary
report of A. A. Anderson, chief engi-
neer, advised that the project Is en-
tirely feasible. Mr. Andoraon called

to his assistance ns consulting engi-
neers P. N. Nunn and O. B. Suha, and
six weeks were spent In field work,

oqs teat pits were sunk to de-
B the character of~jt£o ground
_h open cuts would' nave to be

made. This plan, according- to the re-
port, does away with the expensive
tnnnel, using cuts instead, and reduces
the total cost to $12,000,000. Besides
the water. It Is estimated that a vast
amount of electric current con be gen-
erated for manufacturing and light-
ing purposes through the flow of the
aqueduct- The Idea is to tap the pres-
ent aqueduct leading from Laguna
dam and known as the Yuma project,
carry the water to tho Mexican bor-
der and follow the International boun-
dary lino on the American side, turn-
ing part of the flow Into the present
distributing system and extending u
high line to tho East Mesa.
May Bond County
The arrangement discussed at this

tlmo Is to bond the county, which
nevor has been bonded for any pur-
pose and has no debt of any kind, for
the sum required to construct the
fequeduct. and It Is figured that a
handsome return can be realised from

of water and electric power,
in to practically doubling the
acres of the Valley. It would
3ast Meaa region and supple-

ment tho present distributing system
to such an extent that water could be
spared to greatly extend the outlying
irrigable acroage. Exactly what will
bo done In tho premises It Is Impos-
sible to say. but It Is regarded aa a
matter of practical certainty that It
will be only a fow years until the Eaat
Mesa will be placed under Irrigation

In addlU
Irrigated
odd thn

The

Calexico National Bank

L. B. Kirby, Assistant Cashier

Calexico, California

CAPITAL $40,000.00

SURPLUS and PROFITS $16,000.00

FIRST NATIONAL

BANK
0ALEXI0O, California.

Sidney MoHarg, President M. H. Sherman, Vice Pre*.

J. M. Edmunds, Cashier Edward Doll, Vice President

Daniel A Leonard, Assistant Cashier

Imperial Valley

Dairying Cantaloupes Alfalfa

Dates Cotton Corn

There is no other agricultural community which ou equal 11

Good Farms at Reasonable Prices

For detailed Information call, tee or writ* to

Pier & Prendergaft

Hotol Oregon Building

EL OENTRO, IMPERIAL COUNTY, CALIFORNIA

OREGON HOTEL
and

CAFE
Headquarters for San Diegans

BEST MEALS BEST MUSIC
POLITE TABLE SERVICE

POPULAR PRICES

G. D. ARMSTEAD, Prop.

ALFALFA RANCHES OUR SPECIALTY

SPROUSE
REAL ESTATE

AGENCY
The Truth on Imperial Valley. El Oentro, California

Address all Communications to the Company

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS

L. O, Harvuot, Treasurer and

Title Officer

D. R. Crawford Leroy Holt

F. B. Fuller R. E. Wills

A E. Orow, President

Philo Jones, vice President

W. H. Lavayea, Secretary

J. J. Simmons, Asst. Secy.

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL STOCK $250,000.00

THE

PEOPLES ABSTRACT
AND TITLE COMPANY

(Incorporated December 29, 1897)

LAW DEPARTMENT

J. Stewart Ross Close Relations Sustained

'With Strongest Title Com-

Ouaranteed Certificates of paniea In Ban Bernardino,

Title, Abstracts Compiled, San Diego, Riverside and

Escrows Handled. Los Angeles Counties.

VALLEY^ LUMBER
COMPANY

BUILDING MATERIAL
EL OENTRO CALEXICO

Philo Jones

I invite correspondence relative to information concern-

ing the Central and North portions of

Imperial Valley.

VISITORS ARE WELCOME TO MAKE MY OFFICE

THEIR HEADQUARTERS,

I have Experienced salesmen on my staff, and my auto-

mobiles are at the service of the homeseeker.

PHILO JONES
Office, Hotel Bungalow Block.

Brawley, California. Imperial Valley.

OPPORTUNITIES AND PROSPERITY NOW

AWAIT YOU IN

IMPERIAL VALLEY AND

CALEXICO
THE INTERNATIONAL GATE-WAY AND CENTER OF

COLORADO DELTA.

AT SEA LEVEL AND HEADWATERS, BEST DE-

VELOPMENTS AND BEST SOILS.

We are In position to deliver tracts of land from 10 acres

to 10,000 acres at various prices, owing to

location and development.

OUR EXPERIENCE AND KNOWLEDGE OF SOILS

WILL BE OF GREAT BENEFIT TO YOU.

Investigate Calexico and its advantages,

and terms right. Writs or call on

SHENK & B!

Calexico, CaL

IN 1ST RANK

Stock Is Being Bred to Higher
Standards in the Imperial

Valley

Among «he various occupations In
thi Imperial Vnlloy dairying sppenrs
to have taken a pluce In tho front
rank In point of profitableness and
the prospocts of future development.
Speaking of this Industry the Im-
pcrlul Vullcy Press says:

"Last year was one of tho years of
greatest profit for valley dairymen,
and as a result of this and the abun-
dance of feed at present, many per-
sons are finding difficulty In getting
cows which they wish to buy.

"This Is In spite of tho continued
Importation of dairy stock, whloh this
Mason Is as heavy as In the previ-
ous year. Many oows have been
brought over tho mountains and oth-
ers have been shipped In bv train,
and yet, with great natural Increase
In tho herds, thero Is a scarcity.

"Butter fnt prices ranged high
throughout tho year, and tho condl
tlons on tho coast are such that no
relief Is yet In sight, and even with a
change for the better In tho seasons
then', It would take several years to
gel back tho herds which have been
depleted by shipments here and to
other favored localities.

"Meanwhile tho population of coast
ttMlB Is being built up, adding greatly
to the demand.
"One reason for the Increasing

lire fits In dairying In the valley Is
the fact that from year to year the
slock here Is being brod to higher
standards and the poor sloe* Is be-
ing eliminated, while a largo number
of young thoroughbreds during the
last year have been brought In by ex-
press from Eastern states for use Jn
atlll further Improvement of the
herds."

LEROY HOLT, President O. K. THOMAS, Cashier

First National

Bank
OF IMPERIAL, CALIFORNIA

Capital, Surplus and Profits $100,000.00

We invite the people of San Diego to oall on us when
visiting the Valley.

INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS

Escrows and Collections given prompt and careful attention

J. H. SCALES, President O. O. HORN, Cashier

In the Heart of the Famous Imperial Valley

Security Savings

Bank
El Centro, California

COMMERCIAL AND SAVINGS
Checking Account* Invited From Individuals and Firms

4T) p . Paid on Term Bavings Ac
rpr I ,PT"lt 00,11118 Wlth Interest Com-x v,x vum

p0Unded Every Six Months

ESCROWS AND COLLECTIONS

Farm Loans Negotiated Upon Favorable

LEROY HOLT, President J. V. WAOHTEL, JR., Cashier

First National

Bank
OF EL CENTR0, CALIFORNIA

CAPITAL $ 50,000.00

SURPLUS $ 40,000.00

RESOURCES $750,000.00

Accounts of Corporations, Firms and Individuals solicited
Every accommodat'.on consistent with prudent banking

offered our customers

LEROY HOLT, President R, Q.

First National

Bank
OF H0LTVILLE, CALIFORNIA

Capital and Surplus $80,000.00

THE EAST SIDE'S STRONG FINANCIAL INSTITUTION

Our facilities for caring for your business are
Interest paid on time deposits.

Jp.
C. POUTJN, President R. L. BLACKMAN, Secretary

IMPERIAL VALLEY
IMPROVEMENT

COMPANY
Owners of T own Sites of

IMPERIAL, HEBEJEt AND CALEXICO

IMPERIAL VALLEY

in aU of the above
adjoining each.

Calif.

El Centre CaL Imperial, CaL

SALISBURY
REALTY COMPANY

Oldest Real Estate Firm in the Valley

Write Us for Information

Tilt 1. W. BLINN

LUMBER COMPANY
(Incorporated)

Wholesale and Retail Dealers In

Puget Sound Pine and Redwood Lumber,
Railroad Ties, Telegraph Poles, Shingles,

Doors, Sash and General Building Material
L. H. SCOTT, Agent, El Centro, Calif.
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GENEROUS SOIL AND

FINE CLIMATE

BIGOTS
Diversity of Crops Also Rec-

ommends San Diego's Back

Country to Agriculturist

hibernationIjnnecessary

Increasing Movement Among

Eastern Farmers to Seek

Land in This County

Dead Desert Waste of

Twelve Years Ago Now
Producing By Millions

Crops of the Soil and Animal Industry of Imperial Valley

Last Year Estimated at More than $15,000,000;

Profit Yield in a Nutshell.

(Continued from P«W D

iulturlat U not obliged' to hurry

throuKh his work for alx month» In

order to lay by * Sufficient atore to

•liable nlm to live through the atx

months of practical hibernation.

Another thing which recommondi

this locollty to the farmer Is the

great diversity of crops which the soil

and climate enable him to grow.

What with tho greater number of

nroducts. Instead of the soils having

to He fallow for half the year, he can

k«ep It working for him all tho time.

Advantage of location

There Is an Increasing movement of

astern farmers to the Pacific coast

Mates, and while San Diego county is

getting Its share of them and perhaps
Better, If this class fully realised the

fe-llmatlc and other advantages here,

the uumber would doubtless be
greater.

Passing the climate, which In Itself

la a big asset to tho agriculturist,

there naturally arises the question of

oil. Its productivity and the crops

that may be grown with profit. Is

the aoll fertile? Will It grow things?

Tea, la tho answer to both questions.

It will not only grow them but grow
them abundantly. From the stand-
point of Intensive farming, the
ground In San Diego county Is prac-
tically unscratched. Large ranchea
and unscientific methods In tho main
account for It. The early farmers
dating back to the old Mission days
When muoh of tho land was under
dominion of tho church ran to

vast acreage with grazing as he chief
feature. These ranches In many In-

stances contained fifteen to twenty
thouusand acres and In some Instan-
ces more. The Santa Ysabel and the
Banla Margarita of today are ex-
amiilr* of these. Ownership of ex-
tensive tracta of productive country
am! the refusal to cut them up Into
mall parcels that tho farmer of
more moderate means might be
eemmnilnted has In the past in lilt

•git I nut farming on n mere profltabl
and scientific basis. This day, how
aver. Is rapidly passing. Smaller
tracts are being offered for sole and
theso are being brought to a high
lute of cultivation,

blveralu <>f crop*

Imperial Valley, twelve yaara and a little better back a dead deaart

waste, now producea abundantly practically every fruit, fiber, cereal, vege-

table and animal product produced In California and aeveral unknown
elaewhere in the atate. The following la production for 1»1J in a nuUhell

with the figure* In the more Important lnstancea aet down, amounting to

more than flo.000,000.
In cotton production Imperial Valley stands alone In the state. It has

practically completed tho harvesting of a crop from 20,000 net acrea, aver-

aging one bale to the acre with an catlmated value Including the return

from cotton aeed of $1,370,000,

Imperial oounty leada the countlea of the state In the production of but-

ter. Last year'a output la estimated at 7,000.000 pounds, which netted the

dairyman an average of 34 centa a pound. There are nine creamerlea In

operation.

In the cantaloupe Industry, In bulk and value of output oa wall aa time

of ripening. Imperial Valley leada the country. Tho planting laat year was

61,000 acrea, with S4S0 cars ahlpped and a net return to the growor uf

$1,04 4,000. The watermelon crop was amall, eatlmated at only about $6000.

There are few aactlon* of the auto that rank aa high In the animal

Industry aa doea the Imperial Valley. It la eatlmated that there are now
100.000 head of cattle, Including 15,000 dairy cows and beef stock, being

fattened for tho market, In the Valley, which, with horses, mules, hogs

and aheap, brings the value of the live etock to about $6,000,000.

The barley production la more thnn a million sacks a year. In hay
eight crope of alfalfa are grown a year. Routing ear* are grown a* late

aa tho latter part of November. The barley, corn and alfalfa output last

year la estimated at $3,600,000.

The citrus output la small. Oranges ripen fully a month ahead of other

sections, lemons thrive and the grape fruit on account of 1U auperlor quality

commands extra price* In the market.

It haa been clearly demonstrated that In the production of olives Im-
perial Valley ranka high.

Apricots, peaohea, pluma, almonda, peara and flga are grown aucceaa-

fulty. The output of theae, with citrus producta and vegetable*, which In-

dustry la still In It* Infancy, la eatlmated at $100,000.

In the production of datea Imperial Valley aharea with Coachella Val-
ley the honor of eatabllahlng an Industry new In this country, but one
which blda fair to become extremely profitable. The output at thla time la

amall, but the acreage la being rapidly Incroaaed.

Aaparagus Is one of the big profit producers, the product being among
the earliest and best tQ reach the markets. The planting laat year waa 446

m with an average net profit of $100 an acre. In one Inatance whore
mora Intensive methoda were employed the net return an acre waa $28$.
Imperial Valley through the Introduction of Peralan varietlca la building

up a grape production entirely dlatlnct from other part* of the atate, and
reaching the market ahead of moat other localities. ImbI year's crop from
1010 acres wo* 107 cara for which a return of $26,000 was received.

The poultry Industry is proving extremely profitable In Imperial Vnl-
ley. There were about 76.000 turkeys raised last year, roturnlng $150,000.

I

Chlckena thrive equally well, but not ao much attention la being paid to
them and the net profit was comparatively small.

In the production of honey, there are few placea In the atate that
aurpaaa Imperial Valley. Laat year'a output from 16,000 atnnda, averaging
100 pounda to the stand, wbb 760 tons, which returned the producer an
average price of five centa a pound, amounting to $76,000. There are no
epidemics among the bees and they gather honey from April.

In addition to the producta of the aoll there are Bald to bo extensive
deposits of gold In Imperial county and valuable beds of marble and gyp-
sum. Precious and aeml-precloua atonea are also found In paying quan-
tities.

iEL CAJON FAMOUS MANY FRUITS GROW!

IN DULZURA
©III- :

he crops Is an-
makea pursuit?

.fltal.

I'llma

iplc

re wlilcl
vlth tho aoll
.•tlve hut more
s of San Diego county Is

described as sub- or seml-
Wenlher experts, however,

aciee Ihnt "temperate" la the correct
term to employ. It varies but little

throughout the year and I* not sub-
ject to high temperatures found In
the sub-tropical regions, atrlctly
peaking, nut while thla la true.
Deny of the auti-troplcal fruits grow
almost to perfection. In addition to
this Including the mesas and higher
altitudes practically all the fruits
and ,/ralns of the temperate sones
flourish. There Is a big demand
throuughout the east today for tho
producta of tho California orchards,
vineyards. ranches and gardens.
"California" Is the magic word which
opens tho kitchen door to things in
the food line, and If It ahould hap-
Ten to be qualified by "Southern,"
the portal will perhaps awing a frac-
tion wider. The easterner likes the
products of California soil, whether
they be fresh, dried, canned, done up
In packages or sold In bulk. It la
not a matter of aentiment He ho*
tried them and he Jcnowa they nre
good. And so he demands California
oranges, lemons, peaches, pears,
grapefruit, walnuts, grapes, wines,
almonds, cherries, ollvea and the va-
Moua and aundry other fruits and
vegetablea grown in California for
nls table. There Is profit In supply-
ing such a market, since the demand
J*

"ot only sure and steady, but oa-
tabllshed upon absolute merit.
The calls of this market are daily

Becoming more extensive with the
Increase In population and the In-
creasing popularity of California pro-
duct*. This all means more extended
acreage and more scientific cultiva-
tion. There Is room for both. Whlla
it may bo said that California leada
the world today In sclentlflo cultiva-
tion, tho cultivation methoda are not
ao sclentlflo that they may not be-
come more ao, and there are atlll
Vfeat area* In San Diego county which
•may bo turned to more profitable oc-
.
count.

ORANGE CROP THIS YEAR

The Harvest Is Somewhat
Than it Was Two
Years Ago,

Larger

According to estimates from the va-
rious districts, received by O. Harold
Powell, general manager of tho Cali-
fornia Fruit Growers' exchange, the
Orange crop of Southern California
this winter will amount to approxi-
mately 40.000 carloads. Of thla
amount about 5000 carloads will t>e
from the northern sections of the cit-
rus bolt. This means that the crop
will be a little larger than it was
two years ago. More than $1,000,000,
It la estimated, has been expended on
frost protection within the laat year.

Indians from Alaska, British Co-
lumbia, the United States, Central
America, the Amazons. Chile and Pat-
agonia will be assembled In a great
Indian congress to be held during the
Ban Diego Exposition in 1916.

Ever since the "Little Landers"
demonstrated that a man may raise a
family in comfort off one aero of
ground, the San Diego Exposition de-
cided to aocure a model farm for ex-
hibition during 1916.

out.
One has been

OF STATE

El Cajon la one of the moat famoua
valloya In Southern California.

It ho* an elevation of about 600
d «r- '» Dulfura. one of the most charm-

. . . ... , , . ,

" v " tag spot* in San Diego* back country.
feet, and the aoll la rich, loose and. The rise of 1100 feet from the coast
deep. Within tho last few years it has is gradual as one speeds over the
been found that an abundance of wa- smooth highway to this picturesque

ter ran ha 1.-1,1 at •haiin.r ^,,<i.. valley, Ideally located on the shortesttar can be had at shallow depths, not TOUle to tho , mpcrlal vall.v . Motortete
only along the streams, but on the find the road excellent, and a number
floor of the valley also. of auto atagea to and from Imperial,
As one enters the valley through aj\wc" a"

,

tho Campo mall stage and
Eucalyptus Pass the eye Is pleased "u

f°
lruclc "neB -

V^bb through Dulzura
with the foothills citrus orchards, and

|

da
Vy'.

fc . .
In the valley tho solid green of tho A

i
'ne lunllnl1 of Dulzura pass the

raisin fields conduit from Morona dam discharges
Travelers from oil part* of the world 8" volume of water Into the creek to

are enthusiastic In their statements f
he °}av """voir and. as the system

Is perfected, the surplus water can un-
doubtedly be used to develop an almost
unknown portion of San Diego's
wealth.

Fruits Thrive Her*
Even with the natural rainfall an

amuxlng variety of fruit* may be raised
successfully. In one amall orchard
over twenty dtffcront varletlea are now
growing. The fig, olive and citrus
frulta bear even when utterly neg-
lected, while with a little cultivation
their productiveness la amazing. The
fig output la eent to all parta of the
country In the form of awcet plcklea.
Tona of them are uaed annually.

Apple*, peachca, peara, apricots,
prunes, etc., alao flourish aide by
side with semi-tropical treea, p:
conclusively that, with the aid
little water, tho producta of America's
extreme latitudes can be grown In one

Many kinds of grain can be grown,
although lttle Is raised for commercial
purposes. The owners of the larger
ranches prefer to turn their attention
to cattle raising, as they find It more
profitable than general farming.
Honey Production
The brush-Covered hillsides not only

excellent pasturage, but
with flower*, from which

great quantities of honey is gathered
No better location for an apiary can
bo found than at Dulzura. The very
name, Dulzura, meaning "sweetness '"

waa suggested by the honey Industry
which was established here at an early
date. The fine quality of sage honey
produced Is appreciated even In for-
eign countries, and part of the crop

ring

!

that this la the most beautiful valley
In all the world. One can look over
tho entire 60.000 acres of land formed
Into a picture which can never be for-
gotten—a picture of the orange and
lemon groves, raisin vlneyarda and
green fields Interspersed with cozy
cottages, hlghwaya bordered with
palms, pepper and eucalyptus treea.

Raisins Are Famed
El Cajon raisins are famed the world

over for their richness, sweetneaa and
flavor. They have taken first prize at
the World's Fair Exposition, Chicago,
also at the Lewia-Clarko Exposition at
Portland.

Surrounding this central valley are
others branching from it like spokes
of a wheel. In which are located Hills-
dale, Jamacha, Bantee, Lakeside, De-
hesa, Alpine. Flynn's Springs, etc. Be-
sides the storea and postofflcca in the
smaller placea. there are all the nec-
essary conveniences and placea of
business for a largo district. Including
hotels, banks, high school buildings,
physicians, telephone and electrio
lighting service.

Outside of the citrus fruits almost
any other products of the aoll can be
raised satisfactorily. Strawberry cul-
ture has reached an Important point I furnish
r1« .

,ey
' LMt year more than abound

500,000 boxes were ahlpped from this
aectlon. El Cajon holds the record for
the production of a amall acreage
along thla line, for one ranch wo* able
to produce $2600 worth of fruit from
three-fourtha of an acre.

Apricots, peaches, pears, plums, lo-
ganberries, blackberries and guavaa
aro raised In abundance in the valley,
and also bring good prices. No sec-
tion of the United States can produce
a better or more luacloua peach. Ap-
plea do exceedingly welt
Poultry Productive
For years there haa been a scarcity

of chickens and eggs for the city mar-
ket, and many of the newcomers are
engaging In thla bualneaa. Quite a few
of the ranchea have from 600 to 100
fowla. and the largest contains more
than 6000 fowls.
Land Is very reasonable In price. Portunlty to enjoy the bcautlea of thiaconslderlng- the advance of real »g. reatful retreat.

la exported each year to Germany.
There are quantities of low grado

gold-producing oro, which, will very
likely be dovelopcd.

•^
A* a heaUh r«*»t thla region la

Weal, and It la rumored that a sani-
tarium for convaleacenta la to be es-
tablished here. The Honey Springs
ranch is well-known, and since Its
proprietor has determined to open the

Tnc
Jl 1° th

? pub,le
-
mBny will un-^""e^y ^a advantaga of the op

tate all over the county, and taking
Into consideration Its remarkable pro-
ducing capacity, and Its nearness to
San Diego, it is the cheapest land on
the market today.
For many yeara It waa Impossible for

inoae desiring to ranch on a small
scale to find locations In the valley,
owing to the- large holdings which™« ? Intact by the older residents,
i nis has all been changed, and manynew homes are being established, and
diversified Intensified farming la be-commg a feature of the valley.
Tho people of El Cajon valley nre

oroadmlnded. refined and educated,
wideawake to the futuro pos-

sibilities of this splendid section. Theyare willing and anxloua for a largor
population, and Invite all those look-ing for an Ideal home. In an Ideal

It what It should be—tho best subur-ban district adjacent to San Diego.

Winters are Mild

as^hl""^ -
U
, P" rt|eularly delightful.

but s?m ft.«
arclJ

!

comf "° fBr "»an <l

.hi ! ii

1 8 co°' "oa br««xes blow upthe valley on the warmest dayB . Thqwinter, are mild, oa 0no would nat-urally Judge from the flourishingcondition of the citrus fruits.
ur"n,n*

re^™°I!
gh

,

tno dev«'°Pmcnt of thisregion has been slight. Its favorable
location, mineral and agricultural re°
sources, and Its wonderful cllmat?c
advantage* are becoming better known£*• 0U,*ldo world

" "he new on™"
CSS "° dU8

. "> Part, to tho cheap
transportation resulting from better

A replica of tho famous volcano ofKllaueu, Is to be one of the features of

ttJ&SSPP acc »on of San Diego's
Exposition, to be held In 1915. Hawaii

B n Dl
at W°rk °n "er °*n,blt ror

The Union Ice Co/s Plant
Northwest Corner of First and I Streets

The growth of onr city and the platting of many new additions make the delivery system a prob-

lem each year. It is the desire of the Union Ice Company to extend our delivery system just as fast

as conditions warrant, and for the season of 1914 we beg to announce we will make regular deliv-

eries in the districts known as South Park, West End, City Heights, Kairmount, Wiltshire, Ken-

sington Park, Mission Hills, Inspiration Heights, Ocean Beach and Koseville, and we will be

pleased to have the patronage of the good citizens in these districts.

We Again Desire to Thank Onr Friends

For Their Patronage During the Past

Year, and We Wish All a Happy

And Prosperous New Year

The UNION ICE
A. L. BIRD, Agent

CO.

Fairchild - Gilmore -Wilton Co.

In the appearance of her streets and boule-

vards San Diego is second to no city in the

United States. The beauty and appearance of

her thoroughfares and parks aid materially in

giving the stranger a good impression of the

city. No city of less than 100,000 population

equals or excels San Diego in this respect San

Diego is especially indebted to the Fairchild-

Gilmore-Wilton Company for the present su-

perior condition of our streets and boulevards.

The Fairchild - Gilmore - Wilton Company

have been prominent in the upbuilding of sev-

eral other thriving coast cities, and are always

busy in various parts of this or neighboring

Btates. The firm enjoys a most enviable pres-

tige among municipalities and corporations in

Southern California.

In addition to street paving the company
haa handled a tremendous amount of railroad

work for both electric and steam railways, and
has played a prominent part in laying out and
establishing new towns in Southern California.

They always have on their pay roll a large

force of men, and are equipped to handle con-
tracts of all sires. Their superintendents and
engineers are carefully picked men who have
had years of experience in high-class street

and road building, and who are producing re-

sults that reflect credit on the corporation.

Everything is conducted along the most strict

lines, and full value is given in superior work
for every dollar under any contract.

At the San Diego office, located at Four-
teenth and N streets, estimates are furnished
on any class of work with assurance of ac-
curacv as to details.

FAIRCHILD-GILMORE-WILTON CO.

396 Pacific Electric Bldg

Los Angeles

OFFICERS
o. r wiiton, prat. o.M. seoiey, Treas. Fourteenth and N Streets
O. P. Griffith, Vies Pre* W. E. Burke, Secy.

F. J. Stanley, Local San Diego

PAYNE-PRINTER
724 SIXTH STREET
BOTH PHONES

Good Brooms
nicgo. ltc-t Material—Btst Workmnnshlr

Home Manufacturer*.

SAN DIEGO BROOM WORKS
320 6th St. Home 2492

THE UNION'S CLASSIFIED SECTION IS GROWING IRE POPULAR EVERY DAY.
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CORONADO, CROWN CITY OF PACIFIC, YEARLY
GROWS MORE BEAUTIFUL AND ATTRACTIVE

San Diego Fish Co.,
i » »>«

HOME 2)h2

Building Up, Not With Business Blocks, but With Charming Homes; Big Increase in Build-

ing Permits; World Famous Hotel Chief Attraction; All Kinds of

Land and Sea Sports.

0ORONADO stows more beauti-

ful each year and likewise

more difficult to describe and

at tho same time accord to

each of its many attractions

due Justice. It Is the second largest

city In San Diego county, the only one

with a larger population being San

The present figures, 3200,

nhow an Increase of 1723 over those

of tho census of 1910, which were
1477, and an Increase over last year

of 700. This, of course, does not ln-

ilude the 2000 to 2500 summer resi-

dents of Comado Tent City. The
"Crown Cltv of the Pacific" la build-

ing up rapidly, not with Immense busi-

ness blocks or Industries but with the

more desirable construction of beauti-

ful homes. Thore Is, of course, con-
siderable commercial construction be-

ing carried on of a substantial char-

acter, and as for the absence of In-

dustries, this Is a feature which
i auees tho least worry on the part of

residents. Shops and factories are not

necessary to tho growth of Coronado
and Its pcoplo as a whole are quite

willing to term those located in tho

.sister city across the bay "Home In-

dustries" and promote their Interests

wherever possible.

Increase In Building

To date tho building permits Issued

In Coronado are far in excess of those

for the entire year of 1912. Permits
lo December 1 lost year were 221 and
total In value $339,124. Those for the

same period In 1912 were 152 with a
valuation of J283.096. Tho assessed

valuation in 1912 was J2.780.933 last

year it was $3,207,392.
If there has been a hint of that old

hugboar "hard times" in any sj^tlon

of tho United States it is safe IS say

that Coronado has heard less about It

;han any other community. Its peo-

nlo ore generally of substantial means,

inany of them from various eastern

•Itics attracted to Coronado by its

wonderful climate, and others suc-

cessful business men of San Diego and
vicinity. This does not mean that

Coronado is In any sense exclusively a

ulty of or for wealthy people. The low
commutation rate given to residents

of Coronado by the San Diego Elec-

tric Railway Company, the quick
transportation to and front San Diego
t'nd tli" reasonable figures at which
residence property is offered, has per-

mitted men and women of moderate

moling to locate there, and the num-
bor of small but artistic bungalows
and cottages Is steadily increasing; In

fact the latter, surroundod, as most of

these homes are, with well kept lawns,

foliage and flowers, give to Coronado
fully as much of Its uniform attrac-

tiveness as do the more magnificent
dwellings and their elaborate grounds.

Unique Combination Enjoyed
Living In Coronado, one enjoys the

unlquo combination of tho most pleas

ant features of city as well as seasldi

resort life; it has apparently none of

the annoyances usual to either. Prac
tically all of Its wide contour roads
are paved, an Immense amount having
been expended in the last two years
for that purpose. In addition to Coro
nado being an almost entirely boule
varded city It has a splendid park sys

tern. There Is the large Japanese gar
den near Hotel del Coronado, Central
Park, known as "The Plaza," and Po-
mona Boulevard Park. A large play-
ground Is being fitted up for children
on a portion of the extensive grounds
surrounding the now Coronado school
and an otfen air gymnasium will also

be provided there.
Coronado has an unlimited supply

of the finest water In the world, com-
ing from the same source as that of
San Diego, the water sheds located In

tho heart of the Laguna range. This
Is furnished for domestic purposes at

a minimum rate of $1 a month. The
sewerage system Installed making pos-
sible connections on every street In

tho entire city is most complete.
The street car service In Coronado

Is excellent and the same high stan-

dard of cars and equipment is main-
tained by tho San Diego Electric Rail-
way Company as that In use In San
Diego. The two large ferry boats op-
erated by the Coronado Ferry Com-
pany give quick service between the
two cities and are well able to handle
expeditiously the immense crowds at-

tracted by Tent City during the sum-
mer, the polo games during winter
and the various special functions tak-
ing place at Coronado throughout tho
year.

.Many Delljrhts Afforded
When one attempts to decide what

the chief attractions are at Coronado.
with one exception he is up against a
is entitled to the crown without a
question. The equable climate is all

Important, too, and no better descrip-
tion of It can be made than to say It

Is s few degrees cooler in summer
than San Diego and a few degrees
warmer In winter, and San Diego's cli-

mate Is unexcelled the world over ex-
cept In the abovo Ins'ntice. Miles of
broad, gently sloping beach on the
ocean side of Coronado attract thou-
sands throughout each year, to bathe

the surf or lounge around in the
warm sun as their fancies dictate. The
Coronado boat house with its splendid

equipment of sail and row boats,

launches for picnics, fishing parties,

bay and ocean excursions. Is also a
popular feature during all months of

the year. The wonderful land-locked
harbor and bay present opportunities
for the fullest enjoyment of yachting
and motor boating. Deep sea fishing

near the kelp beds and off Coronado
Islands Is by far the best on the entire

Pacific coast. The run of tuna has
been steadily Increasing during tho
past three years and pleasure parties

In the launches Neptune and Ordrey
from the Coronado boat house brought
In 400 of the big fellows In seventy-
five trips from August 1 to November
20. averaging in weight about thirty-

five pounds or a total of 14.000
pounds. A large percentage of these
were caught In true sportsman style

with light rod and line. Alblcore. yel-

lowtail, mackerel and barracuda are
even more plentiful. For those who
prefer still fishing there 1b the 700-
foot pier near the hotel.
One can go on Indefinitely detailing

Coronado's attractions and opportuni-
ties for amusement—It's a great place
to visit and a greater place to live.

Neither is the serious side of life over-
looked by any means. Coronado has
many substantial churches of various
denominations, excellent public and
private schools and a $20,000 free pub-
lic library donated by John D. Spreck-
els.

Hotel Chief Attraction

Hotel del Coronado, Justly conceded
to be the chief attraction not alone of

Coronado but of Southern California,
Is responsible to a greater extent than
any other institution for the world

through the medium of extensive ad-
vertising, people of wealth and re-
finement have come from every state
In the Union, from Canada and many
from abroad, some to merely satisfy
curiosity and others to pay a hurried
visit, but all to overstay their self-

alloted time and to leave the famous
hotel with regret. Tear after year
many of these same people return to

renew the pleasant associations and
finally to remain permanently.
Today Hotel del Coronado is one of

the most widely known resort hotels
and Its patronage is representative of
the best society. Thousands of dollars
are expended each year in keeping
the great hotel In the perfect condi-
tion that visitors always find it. This
year many costly improvements have
been made and additional guest rooms
provided, private piazzas Built and a
large portion of the interior repainted
and redecorated. The large salt water
plunge near the hotel has been en-

1

tirely retiled and a number of minor

improvements made. New equipment
has been received for the children's
playground on the beach and the out-
door school Is proving extremely pop-
ular.

Guests at Hotel del Coronado find
themselves in a whirl of gaiety from
the time they enter the luxuriously
furnished lobby until they depart.
Brilliant functions, banquets, balls,
card parties, muslcales, theatre par-
ties and concerts keep one's evenings
fully occupied and then there are the
afternoon tango teas and dances.
Business Is Forgotten
Many people come to Hotel del Cor-

onado to rest, but a few days at the
most are required to entirely forget
this feature of their plans. Stock and
bond quotations are forgotten by the
banker, and earnings and dividends
are forgotten by the railroad president
In their zealous endeavor to take ad-
vantage of all forms of amusement
provided for hotel guests. Deep sea
fishing has its ardent followers and
most of them sooner or later Join the
Hotel del Coronado Tuna Club. Man-
ager John J. Hernan Is president of
the club. Motoring, riding and driv-
ing are thoroughly enjoyed along the
boulevarded streets of Coronado and
the scenic roads adjacent. Bay and
surf bathing is enjoyed all the year
and there is the large heated salt wa-
ter plunge near by. Yachting events
are numerous, races taking place on
the bay and ocean and participated in
by various coast clubs, the San Diego
Tacht Club and the Coronado Yacht
Club, of which Manager John J. Her-
nan is commodore.
The Coronado Country Club, of which

Major Colin G. Ross is secretary, is
reached by electric car from the hotel.
The club grounds contain three grass
polo fields, an 18-hole golf course!
and several cement tennis courts. Golf
and tennis tournaments are held win-
ter and summer and are open to Ho-

J

tel del Coronado guests. The polo sea-
son opens today and the ninth annual
polo tournament takes place March 1

to 20 In which the famous Pacific
coast All-America polo trophy and the
California challenge and Coronado
Junior championship trophies are
played for. Noted players from this
country, Canada and abroad are to be
seen in action here during the season.

CANAL DEATH RATE

REMARKABLY LOW
During the month of August, 1913,

which probably marked the high tide
of American occupancy of the Panama
Canal Zone, there was not a single
death from disease in the American
colony, according to the report of the
department of sanitation. This is at-
tributed largely to the work of Colo-
nel Oorgas, which has challenged the
admiration of the civilized world.
The report for the month shows

that among the employes of the Ca-
nal Commissioners there were thirty-
nine deaths from all causes. Of these
one, a Peruvian, died of malaria; an-
other, a Spaniard, of alcoholism; tne
third, a Greek, of appendicitis. The
only deaths among white Americans
during the month were two from vi-
olence, one due to an accident on tne
railway and the other to an accident
in the quarry. Among the 12,481
white American men, women and chil-
dren in the Isthmus connected with
the Commission—employes and their
families—not a single death from dis-
ease occurred.
The exodus from the Canal Zone

bas already begun. Many of the em-
ployes whose work has been com-
pleted have returned to the Unltea
States with their families. The num-
ber of American citizens resident in
the Zone will probably rapidly de-
crease in tho future.

E. Y. Barnes, Scc'j and

Doyle-Barnes
Company

Incorporated
Established 18 Years

I
WHOLESALE 1

Produce and Provisions
|
and Grocers' Specialtie*

|

Country Produce a Specialty

326-336 Fifth St. San Diego

SPECIAL ATTENTION Given Automobile Trade

SILVER GATE OIL CO.
HOBT. \V. POWF.I.I,. MKr.

Kantero OH, GnnollDc, DUIlllnlr. I.ubrlmiluK oils and Greases
Automobile. Killed at the Office

848 FOPRTIt OFFICE 848 FOURTH
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oceansideTO^
...THE...

BANK OF OCEANSIDE
a. A. Un Prosldoat

E 8. PAYNE, Chter

—FIRE PROOF VACLT— —BCROLAR PROOF SAFE-

OCEANSIDE
CALIFORNIA.

First National Bank
OF OCEANSIDE
CAPITAL PAID VP

G. A. LANE,
W. V. NICHOLS, Vlc«

E. 8. PATME
E. JOBANSEN

111- bank 1« I to (iM POMO^OO

DIRECTORS
W. W. PERKINS
W. V. NICHOLS
C. S. LIBBY
G. A. LANE
E. 8. PAYNE
M PIEPER
C. 9. WALKER
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ESCONDIDO ADDS ANOTHER YEAR
OF PROSPERITY TO ITS HISTORY]

Escondido Creamery

A. E. Watrous, Manager

Escondido California

•STANDARD" Green and Gold

Label Futures

Ideal Gaa lUuiges

"National Mazda" Tungsten
Lainpa

They Bund the Jar.

Escondido

ELECTRIC AND QA8

APPLIANCES

ill i»so\ motor • Alts OVKIUAND MOTOR CARS

Telephone 1ST

CENTRAL GARAGE
Official AAA

Valley Is Assured
Big Water Supply

| OR THHJ furnishing or an am-
ple aupplyof water for the fu-

ture needs of the Escondido

valley, for both Irrigation and

domestic purposes the board of

directors of the Mutual Water com-

pany and the trustee* of the city have

been bending their energies and with

'escellcnt results. With the carrying

out of the present plans it will soon

bo possible to Irrigate every acre of

land within the boundaries of the val-

ley, which contains aprpoxlraately

11,000 acres.

While continuing their well defined

program of Improvements to the Mu-

tual water system, »s agreed upon
three years ago, the directors have
this year decided upon a proposition

for Increasing the capacity of the Im-
pounding reservoir from SJ.000 acre

feet to 15,000 acra feet, which result

will be accomplished by raising the
reservoir from the 10 to the 100 foot

contour. The source of the water
supply Is the Son Luis Rey river,

from which tho flood waters are di-

verted during the rainy season and
reservoir as Indicated.

the capa-
Ir will be borne by
i Mutual water sys-

pcrmancnt Improvements
Improvements of a permanent na-

ture to the water system the lost three

years have been made at an expenso

of about 180,000, most of which has

been expended In tunnel work and
the construction of cement flumes the

latter taking the place of wodden
flumes, between the Impounding res-

ervoir and tho river Intake. The 1400-

foot tunnel through the Rodrlquex
mountains, representing nn outlay of

136,000, was completed early In the

year, but the work was delayed to tho

extent that It could not be used for

the transmission of the early flood

waters, and the result being that ths

reservoir was not filled. This year

tho tunnel and all other of tho per-

manent Improvement work was In

readiness for the first rains, so that
by running 2000 Inches of water In

the dltohes It would be possible to

fill the reservoir In thirty-five days.
The big tunnel was drilled through

the mountain of solid rock, the dril-

ling having been prosecuted from tho
east and the west sides by hydraulic
!lower. The average slxe of tho open-
ng 6 by 7 foet, and will hold more
than twice tho carrying capacity of

the connecting cement dltchea It re-

places about 2200 feet of ancient
wooden flume, whose use had Jeopar-
dised the securing of a water supply
for many years. During the year two
other tunnels, aggregating S00 feet in

length, were Installed. The first eight

miles of the upper ditch line la now
In very good condition, most of It,

with the erection of the tunnels, be-

ing of cement.

40 Per Cent. Loss
In view of the fact that the esti-

mated loss of water through defective

carrying flumes between the Impound-
ing reservoir and-ttf~ city reservoir

has boon estimated at 40 per cent.,

the directors of the water company
have commenced upon the undertak-
ing of replacing the service with ce-

ment pipe. The distance Is five miles
and the cost will be In the neighbor-
hood of 180.000, or better than 16000
per mile. The pipe, chiefly 24-inch.

Is being made by the company, at

the yards near the city, and la being
laid under the supervision of tho di-

rectors.
While this pipe is being laid the

company Is pumping water for the
use of the city rfom wells within
the city limits, on East Grand ave-

GROWERS EXPECT

LARGERETURNS

In View of Good Prices Citrus

Crops Will Yield Sub-

stantial Profit

Judging from the excellent condi-

tion of the citrus trees and the setting

of the fruit the growers at the com-

mence of the lemon shipments in No-

vember, were expecting handsome re-

turns from both lemons and oranges.

It was estimated that there would be

from one-half to a two-thirds crop

of lemons and a three-fourths crop

of oranges.

It was also estimated that In view

of the good prices which were likely

to prevail that tho growers would
realize fully as much money for the

fruit as would bo the cose with a nor-

mal crop. For the season of 1911-12

the growers of tho Escondido valley

Shipped 240 carloads of lemons and
oranges, for which they received 1186,-

760. Of the 240 carloads 66 wore of

oranges and 176 lemons.
The output this season will be In-

creased materially by the young orch-
ards which will come Into bearing,
« nil from which trees the crop will be
much greater, relatively, than from tho
older trees which suffered slightly
Srum tho frosts of last winter. As an
lnsuranco against frosts the growers
have laid In a large stock of smudge
pots, both oil and coal burning, the
argument being that while they may
not bo needed It will be well to follow
the plan which prevails In other seo-

. Hons ef the citrus belt and have them
ready for use In an emergency.

THREE MILES OF STREETS
GRADED AND SURFACED

Improvement Is Completed at Coat

NEW ENTERPRISE

TO BE

Wine Company Plants 50

Acres For the Manufacture

of Grape Juice

The enterprise of making a superior

quality of grape Juice from grapes

grown in the Escondido valley is to

be launched In the Immediate future.

The proposition has been under con-

sideration for some time by the Es-

condido Vineyard and Wine company,

which will make the start the coming

season by the planting of 60 acres of

a choice variety of grapes from which

the Juice can be manufactured.

Prof. V. T. Blolettl. of the University

of California, and an acknowledged

authority on all matters pertaining to

wine making, says that Escondido of-

fers the finest kind of Inducements

for the successful production of grape

juice, ths statement having been made
after a visit to the valley and a care-

ful examination into the conditions.

In the opinion of Manager Cozzollno.

of the locau wine company, a superior
product of grape Juice can be made
from an Improved Concord gTape. and
a good mixture of Alicante Bouschct,
which combination, he believes, would
furnish an article that would take the
place of the Juice for which California
now pays annually, over 1200,000.
Anticipating the launching of the
grape enterprise Mr. Coxzollno planted
the past year a small nursery with
such varieties of vines which he con-
sidered might be desired the coming

BERT L. TONE
Boooeasor to E. E. WOOD 4k COMPANX

MOTORCYCLES, BICYCLES AND SUNDRIES

Iver Johnson, Savage sod

Value of Dairy Products In Es-

condido Valley Estimated

at $150,000 *

The curtailment of dairy products
In the Escondido country, on account
of the light rainfall last winter, has
been offset by the fancy prices which
the producers have received for milk,

namely, 1160,000 for the value of the
dnlry products of the Esoondldo re-
gion.

At the Ban Paaqual valley cream-
ery, where tho cream Is made Into
butter on tho co-operative or mu-
tual plan, and sold In tho San Diego
market. It was estimated by Mana-
ger W. P. Will, early In November,
that the product of the creamery
would average 41 cents per pound
as compared with a little better thsn
80 cents for 1912 and bringing the
approximate amount distributed to
the dairymen to 860,000, as in sev-
ers! years past.

Relatively the same showing Is

made by Manager A. E. Watrous of
the Escondido Creamery, from which
the cream Is shipped to the Hage em-
porium In San Diego.
With the Installation of numerous

pumping plants and the devoting of
a greater acreage to the growing of
alfalfa In all sections of the country

Escondido Sustains

lis Reputation Jot

Profitable ProduSion

Outside of the wine grspes the

vlneyardlsts of the Escondido valley

realized about 820.000 for . muscat
grapes, of which 816.000 was for the

grapes shipped** in the green slate,

and 85000 for raisins.

Escondido continues to sustain Its

reputation as a poultry raising sec-
tion, the Industry representing an in-
vestment of sbout 178.000. The value
of the year's shipment of poultry and
eggs came close to 8100,000.

Shipments of cattle In the Escon-
dido country are estimated at 816.-

000 for the year.
Dealers assert that every available

try this year, and that with a normal
rainfall a big crop Is expected. Some
of the first sowing wss done la No-
vember.

_

San Diego plans to have Its Exposi-
tion buildings completed by March 1.

IS" 14, that the landscape gardeners
may have the year to decorate with
trees, vines and flowers before the
gates are opened January 1. 1»16. It
will remain open the entire year of

CITRUS ACREAGE IS

LARGELY INCREASED

The
ley devoted to the citrus

Increased by. the Ills planting Its
acres, a little more than a third of
which was done by the Escondido
Valley Land and Planting Company,
which company also planted (• acres
to apples. During the coming season
it hopes to make Its apple acreage at
lest double, while Important additions
will also be made to the citrus orch-
ard planting.
The planting company is also di-

rectly Interested In the planting of
I 60 acres of new Italian wine gfauea.
' to be put out by the Escondido Vine-
|
yard and Wine company, and will
'also plant about 100 acres of muscat
j
grapes. Besides Its own planting the
company Is also disposing of a large
number of deciduous fruit trees to
ranchers and orchardlsts at coat, this
being for the purpose of stimulating
the tree planting business.

Chas. R. McCormick Lumber

Company
LUMBER Building Materials

Pacific Phone 1x2.

ESCONDIDO

W. K DCJOt,

CALIFORNIA

A mission city in
tropical landscape, w
ture presented by Sa
ama-Callfornla Expos
position Is being bul

rhlte. M

For Choice Home Building Sites

IN THE "SUN-KIST VALE"
See ESCONDIDO DEVELOPMENT CO

km o>nm

REPAIRS SUPPLIES

AUTOMOBILES

ESCONDIDO GARAGE
EARL P. BCHNACX,

AUTO LIVERY PHONE 157

Escondido Steam Laundry
Waring & Wiring. Prop*.

FOR LAUNDRY WORK
Phone 121

At an expense to the property own-
ers of the district of about 816,000
three miles of Escondido streets were
evaded and surfaced with decomposed
cranlte last year, the work following
In the wake of the paving of Grand
avenue the pr<

REST SANITARIUM IS

OPENED IN ESCONDIDO
Phrsldaa, Complete*

pense of about 875,OC Tho gradln
and surfnclng of city streets will
continued the coming year, the neces-
sary steps having already been taken
for the grading of another district of
two miles in extent.

In addition to street grading a large
amount of cement sldewalklng has
hNcn laid.

Representing an expenditure of
about 820,000 Dr. Jessie D. Doods, a
Chicago physician, who has main-
tained a country home In Escondido
for several years, has completed a
sanitarium, which she has named
"Sanltarlo del Penasco," or "Rock
Dcdgo Sanitarium."
The sanitarium la beautifully sit-

uatod on the hillside, overlooking the
valley from the west. Although de-
signed as a sanitarium for rest and
convalescence It Is equipped with a
surgical operating room and will be
used for general sanitarium purposos.
The building has 21 rooms. The in-
stitution was opened In December.

EscondidoValley
In no other part of Southern California are there to many good features and so

few bad ones as in the beautiful Escondido Valley.

Climate, soil and water are the three things necessary to successful farming or
fruit growing, and we have them all here.

Our lands are cheaper by one-half than similar lands can be had for farther north.
Isn't it a logical conclusion that as soon aa Escondido is advertised as are other Califor-
nia towns, our lands will be equally high in price t

There will be great things doing in Sau Diego County during 1914-15—the opening
of the Panama Canal, the great Exposition, the completion of the railroad to Yuma,
and possibly another one—all these will tend to send prices of lands skyward.

Lands suitable for Lemons and Oranges, Apples, Garden Truck, Vineyards, Hay
and Qrain—in fact, we grow almost everything at a profit in the

SUN-KIST VALE
Wouldn't it be a wiso thing for you to get a few acres now and reap a handsome

profit when all these things are accomplished T

We arc splendidly fixed to servo you in anything in the real estate line, either im-
proved or unimproved, as we have the largest fruit land business in the county, 25
years' experience behind us, highest bank references and six automobiles every day be-
tween our office in San Diego and our office in Escondido.

Our customors all make money, because we know the land business from the
ground up, and do not sell them anything that isn't good.

Our planting propositions appeal strongly to those engaged in other business. We
furnish the land, water and trees, and tako care of and grow an orchard or vineyard
for you for just about what you can buy the raw land for elsewhere.

Call at our San Diego office, corner Fifth and Broadway, and get our prices and
literature and see samples of soil and fruit, or write

Escondido Valley Land and Planting Company
W. E. ALEXANDER, President. ESCONDIDO AND SAN DIEGO

W. H. Baldridge, President. F. D. Hall, Cashier.

FirstNationalBank
CAPITAL

ESCONDIDO

$50,000

CALIFORNIA

D. T. OAKS, Manager — PHOXK BLACK SO.

Escondido Truck & Transfer Co.
Sample Rooms for Commercial men. We meet all trains. Household
goods moved and stored. Piano moving a specialty.

Office at 119 W. RAND AVENUE
phoxk sis. Rsrojtnino. cal.

W. T. BROWS R. A. AG.NEW

BROWN-AGNEW CO.

DRCG CO.
Good Place to Trade

—

HERMAN ROLFES Ph. G.
ESCONDIDO. CAL.

Office I'koin Snaart 313 Rraldrar* Phonei &uaart 71-j.

LOUIS LEONHARD
REAL ESTATE

11T IV. Grand A»««. ESCONDIDO, i VI n <ui\ i

OCCIDENTAL HOTEL
Bl'MSES CENTER

I.. R. TIl.liUllAN Mmicrr.
ESCONDIDO - CALIFORNIA

to «' Prom All Trulaa. PHOKBJ
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POTRERO TOWN OF

FEATURES

Cluster of Beautiful Valleys,

Surrounded by Old Gran-

ite Mountains.

CLIMATE ALMOST PERFECT

Homes Are Pleasant, Public

Schools Good, and Lands

Very Fertile,

The Potreros include throe valleys,

Potrero proper, Round Potrcro and

North Potrero. ThJ» cluater of beau-

tiful vnlley.. .urrounded by grand old

granite mountalna and filled with

beautiful llvo oak trees. Ilea at the

houd of tho noted «lx.-mlle Potrero

Krade on tho main boulevard to Im-

perial valley, forty-three mllea from

San Diego.

The olevatlon U JSOO foot nbove aea

level, and tho climate la almost per-

fect, being above tho fog lino and be-
low tho aovero cold of tho higher
mountains. There Is at present about
B0O0 acres of deeded land, mostly un-
der cultivation nnd pastures. This
land Is well adapted for dairy and
bee farms, also fine for hay. grain
and all kinds of fruit, berries, etc. It

will grow splendid pcachos, pears, ap-
ple*, prunes, grapes and many other
kinds of fruit, without Irrigation.

About twenty families have
ant homes In this section. There Is

a good public school, and a fine new
•chool houso will soon be built. Po-
trero has a good local telephone sys-
tem, and la connected with San Diego
by the Sunset system. It haa post-
office, store, trl-weckly mall, also tho
Imperial valley auto etage. Very pure,
cold water Is found In abundance at
from ten to twenty feet, In a granite
formation.

Potrero Is about two miles from Te-
cate, on the Mexican border, whore
the San Diego & Arlzonn Railroad
will pass, and traffic arrangements
will bo made for freight and pas-
senger service for this section. Tho
railroad Is now advancing rapidly at
the west end, und will pass tho full

length of the valley, entering the
United States about six miles cast of
Tecate on tho Campo road.

Near County Road
A fine new cotinty road Is now being

built to connect Tecatc with Potrcro
Und the main road to San Diego.
Land can bo purchased here nt $1B

to 1 100 per acre, according to loca-
tion, A number of good homestead
claims have been token slnco tills

land was thrown out of tho forest re-
serve last July, and a few more small
places could bo taken, suitable for
bo"«, fruit and chickens.
The SIstera (Catholic) of St. Jo-

MPh'a hospital anil sanitarium of the
Sisters of Mercy of San Diego, own a
beautiful location of 160 acres In
Potrcro, nnd In the near future will
build a large sanitarium and rest re-
Hn. It Is sheltered from cold winds,
and hns flno springs of cold, pure wa-
ter und beautiful oak trees for shade.

Moxk-an Section

Tecate, Mexico, Is a long fertile val-
ley, with a thriving little town near
the center. It was quite noted, about
two years ago, for several battles dur-
ing the Mexican war troubles, but has
been quite since a detachment of Mex-
ican Federal soldiers were stationed
thin On this side of tho lino are
two large, general merchandise stores.

Potrero and Tecate also have a fine
auto truck freight and express serv-
ice. Tho boulevards passing through
Potroro from San Diego to Imperial
valley la the favorite and most direct
route, and all auto stages and many
autos, trucks and wagons pass every
day.

GENERALPROSPERITY
REIGNS INESCONDIDO
Tho hanka of Escondldo—two national and two savings, have

..madI ha^dsom! dividends for their stockholders the past year, and

n^o ad^^rlflly to their .urp.u. account. Tho approximate do-

^"v/postoro o
n
f

H
rondi

B

do
Br

w.th°ri w
.nrt throe st^es running Into the tributary country, shows Important

gains for the ^r. tS" receipt, now being In oxca. of 110,000.

The installation of a lino of auto trucks botwsen the valley and

San Diego has dlvldod tho honor, of certain kinds uf shipments, and

th."figure, are not available, although It Is thought the shipment, have

5SSS about the same a. In 1912. n. follows: Cream 2B1.S7«

dound. poultry 187,840 pounds; fruit nnd vegetables. 164.12S pound.;

is- veal. 68.879 pounda; eggs. 280.110 down,

'for new buildings In tho vulley nnd tributary

.... nt -7S000. the annltarlum built by Dr. Jo»«lo Dodd
country is

MJ» CHSI,

| l)0
. IlK ,i,o largest. A number of mod-

:Bt-p
n
rlco

X

d hom« have been erected In the city, the list Including on.,

i r I.avld crlse and Dr. Dodson. tho latter being a newcomer
"

tho city Tho Standard Oil Company has Installed several thousand

dollars' worth of new tonks and bulldlnga

By bond Issue tho Esoondldo grammar school district .eourod the

fund, during the year for tho purchase- of halt a block of and additional

! .hVh. ( o which the city grammar .chool .lands. A kindergarten

schoo* u in operation on a portion of the land, and part of It w... b.

used later on for the accommodation of an addition to tho grammar

school. ,

butter. 146,11

Tho exp

WINE GRAPE CROP FALLBROOK HAS

VALUED AT $60,000

Price Increases From $6 to

$14 a Ton In Two Years;

Going Higher

PLANTJMLETED

II Furnish Cheap Current for

the Ranchers of the Es-

condido Valley

To furnish cheap elcctricc light and
power to the ranchers of the E.con-
didp valley for tho lighting of their
homos and for tho operation of pump-
ing plants, the Escondldo Light &
Power company, organized a year ago
with a capitalization of 150.000. an-
nounce, that It Is about ready to begin
business, n la t li

.

s project of the
directors and larger stockholder, of
the Escondldo Mutual Water company.
Tho stock Is held by stockholder, of
the company and the light and power
arc to be delivered only to the stock-
holder. of the water company.
The electricity will be generated by

the fall of tho wator from the Im-pounding reservoir, situated In tho
mountains about seven mlleB east of
tho city. After being put to this uso
the water will be allowed to continue
on Its course down the canyon and
Into the Irrigation flumes, the samo
as before the Installation of tho gen-erating plant. Prom the light and
power plnnt wires will convoy the

valTo*"-
CUrrent 10 a11 ParUl of the

An auxiliary plant on the RIncon
reservation will bo Installed at thosame time for the generation of elec-
tricity as such ttmos as the water I.
pot being taken from the reservoir
for Irrigation purposes.

It Is estimated that an Inch ofwater will produce a horse power of
electricity. The present capacity ofthe reservoir Is 88.000 aero foot at theseventy-fool contour but when thecapacity is Increased to 86,000 acre
feel by raising the reservoir to tho 100
foot contour the extent of the powermaking possibilities will bo mattrl illv
Increased, with the raising of the
resorvolr. the installation of the cloc
trie plant for the furnishing of power
for the operation of pumping plants,H i. believed that water will be avail-
able for the Irrigation of evory acre
of land In the valley .

The Escondldo Chamber of Com.
merce, of which Dr. Edgar B. BuclLwho haa always been In the front
ranks of tho boosters for Escondldo.
Is president, serving his second year
us such, has been active along lines
of chamber of commerce work. Dur-
ing his terms of office the chamber
has considerably more than doubled
Its membership. The third year of the
lire of the reorganized chamber finds
the orRnnlziUion in splendid condl-

Tho development of the wine In-

dustry promises much for tho future

of tho Escondldo valley. This year 1

,

crop la estimated to be worth 160,000.

In two year, tho price of wine

grape, has Increased from $0 to $14 a

ton. and the prospect, are that ns

high as 118 a ton will bo paid tho

coming seaaon. Manager D. Coxxo-

Hno, of tho Escondldo Vineyard &
Wine compnny, says that hi. company
was unable to get only about one-
tenth of the tonnage of grape. It

could have u.od, hnvlng socured the
product of only about 200 acre, of

the vintage. "In my opinion," says
Mr. Coxxollno, "thoro 1. ample room In

this vnlloy for 2000 moro acres of
wlno grapes which could bo grown
at a good profit The pn.t .ea.on
there were throe buyoni to one .oiler."

Tho Cozzollno company, which has
done much In the scientific culture of
wine grape.. In some. Instances more
than doubling tho production of tho
vlneB, and securing as high n. five

ton. from an acre, expect, to «ot out
60 acres to vineyard this season. The
company will also continue tho good
work of Improving tho vineyard, either
owned or leased by It.

Mr. CoEzollno say. that Escondldo
wine has a flno standing In the mar-
ket.. "I could have .old over JSOO -

000 worth this last year," .aid he.
"The selling I. an easy matter. What
we want I. to get moro people lntcr-
eated In tho growing of tho grapoa."

lOOOTSVQJEO

Money to Be Expended For

Water System, Bridge and

Fire Apparatus

During tho year the city of Escon-
dldo voted bonds In the >um of $110,-

000 for municipal lmprovementa
$100,000 being for the Installation of
a city water system. $6000 for brldgo
construction and $4000 for fire fight-
ing apparatus.

Tito plans contemplate the installa-
tion of a pumping plnnt along the
Escondldo river, east of the city, from
which the water 1. to be pumped to
a reservoir on Park hill, with a hold-
ing capacity of at least one million
gallons, and from which It will be dis-
tributed to all part, of the city
through about twenty mile, of cast
Iron pipe varying in size from four
to twelve Inches.
The reservoir will bo low enough

to take gravity flow water from the
flume of tho mutual water company,
provided arrangements are made for
the taking thereof. In all respect.,
however, the plan, of the city are for
an Independent water supply. The
teat wella, aunk under direction of the
city truateea before tho bond election,
convinced them that a supply of good
water amplo for the need, of tho
city, could be socured by pumping
and at a moderate cost

40 MILES OF HIGHWAY
TO BE COMPLETED SOON

I'aaaca Through Country Tributary to

City of Oceaaalde

The completion, early in the com-
ing year, of forty mile, of tho coast
state highway, passing through trib-
utary country, will mean much to the
city of Ocenn.lde.
Tho construction work of tho twen-

ty miles, below Ocoanaldo a. far south
us Del Mar, hue been completed, and
the building of tho twenty miles
above Oceanslde oa far as tho county
line, la being done. On the bail, of
$10,000 per itoilo thl. mean, an ex-
penditure In this Immediate vicinity
of ubout $400,000.

Few of the bunks of Southern Cali-
fornia hnvo made tho showing of tho
First National of Escondldo, which
has been In exlntuiico for seven years.
It has lent II. Influence and assistance
for tho development and up-bulldlng
of the country and along thl. line it
has been a strong factor In tho gener-
al prosperity of the region. IU In-
creasing number of depositors and Its
Increased aggregate deposit. Is a sub-
ject of publlo Interest. Tho Homo
Savings Bank, established four year,
ago, haa nlso a creditable showing.
W. H. Baldrldge I. president of both
Institutions. Pred D. Hall Is caahlor
of the First National and Harry J.Hn " Is cashier of the Homo Savings.

MODERN THEATRE ERECTED
W. H. Bcott haa ahown his faith Inthe future of Oceanslde by tho erec-

tion ofa modern thonlre building on
Second street, between Clovoland andiremont at a cost of about $0000.The seating capacity of tho playhouse

San Diego has one of tho only two
landicckod harbors on tho Pacific
coast of tho Americas.

Practically Frostless, Affords

Opportunities for Home-

seekers and Investors,

Pallbrook Is altuuted In the north-

em portion of San Diego county, on
the automobile boulevurd between Lob
Angeles und San Dlogo, about sixty
miles north of tho city of San Diego
and about 100 mile, southeast of Lus
Angelea. Kullbrook district I. recog-
nized it. one of tho richer and more
productive section, of San Diego's
back country. It la rich In .oil, rich
In scenery, rich from the standpoint
of health, Its water, which percnluten
through Its granlto hills, being rocog-
nlzcd as the purest of any found on
the Pacific conat.
Tho Pallbrook dlatrlct hn. gained nn

enviable reputation from tho fact that
It la more nearly frostless than any
other section of California.

• Ita products aru olives, citrus and
doclduoua fruits, tho latter having
boon pronounced tho beat in flavor of
any In tho .tnte. In the Pallbrook
district lg the largest ucrouge in bear-
ing olive troc. of any section of tho
state. It I. al.o notod for Its honey,
commission houses contracting for it

yenrs nheart.
In thirty year. It hu. never failed

to raise oats, barley and whoat in
abundanco, when other section, failed.
Its rulnfall avorage. about eighteen
Inche. per year.
The city of Pallbrook 1. one of the

oldest settlements in tho county. The
vlllngc, which ha. grown to a young
commercial center, draw, trade for a
radius of twenty miles. It. merchant,
aro prosperous. It. people In general
are prosperous. There are few mort-
gage, upon the home, of tho people
compared with other places. It 1. and
has been a town, without saloons tof
many years. It la noted for Its ex-
ceptional schools. A now High school,
which co.t $20,000, 1. almost ready for
occupancy. Pallbrook has a fine bank,
a Rood newspaper, churches, two olive
oil refineries and pickling plants, largo
mercantile stores, feed mill, a fine ho-
ted and an up-to-dute body of people
who arc building up the country. City
property 1. cheap. Lands are cheap
and mnny eastern people are locating
here. Fallbrook Is only eighteen mllea
from tho ocean, which can be reached
by automobile In but a few minutes.
Water for Irrigation Is had from

wells nnd lute developments prove the
supply Is even greater than antici-
pated.

Pallbrook extend, a hearty welcome
to all who nre seeking homes In South-
ern California.

Possible to Make More
Than Mile a Minute

On Oceanside Speedway

A strong asset of Oceanslde, which
has been brought out noticeably last
year by tho holding of an automobile
race, Is tho beach speedway, extend-
ing from tho mouth of the San Luis
Rey river to Del Mar, a distance of
twenty mllos, where It 1. possible for
high power automobiles to make moro
than a mile a minute. Automobllisls.
In the racing game, declare it to bo
tho fastest and longest beach speod-
ways In tho country.

MUSHROOMS EASILY GROWN
Tho mushroom 1. an edible plant

belonging to tho fungUB family. It la
grown extensively In tho vicinity of
largo cities because of the demand for
It as a food. Many professional gar-
deners get good returns from .mull
bed. planted to mushroom.. It 1.
because of this fact that dealer, in
mushroom .pawn make great claims
for It a. a commercial crop. There
I. no reason why any gnrdenor
should be without mushroom, when
the plant can bo grown so easily. It
ha. no secret methods of cultivation
and requires no groat euro tp Insure
good return..
Ten pound, of mu.hroom spawn

will plunt a bod ten fool .quaro. Thai
will produce enough to supply more
tlinn the ordinary family and leave
some to sparo for the neighbor.. Tno
bed should bo mado In n dark placo.
where tho temporuturo can bo kept
from 60 to 70 degrees. Tho best plan
la to collect good .oil from the field
or garden, and for every bu.hel of
earth mix two bushel, of horso .tu-
ple manure. Pul that In a bod una
firm down until a layer of 14 to 18
Inches bus been formed. Then put
two Inches of loamy soil on top and
wait until tho right temperatuuro Is
reached before putting In tho .pawn.
Mushroom spawn can be bought atany seed store for about 20 cent, a

pound. It la planted by breaking Into
piece, about tho size of a walnut and
covering In the bed. Then It Is well
to covor tho ontlre bed with hay or
straw and await developments. Tho
mushrooms will nppear In six to eight
woek. from planting nnd continue
coming to tho surface for twenty to
thirty days. Aftor tho first crop t.
picked Iho bed should bo sprinkled
with topld water, if a uniform tem-
perature Is maintained thero Is no
danger of failure In tho work except
through planting poor spawn.

Archaeology look's like a hard
word, but It means a wealth of In-
teresting mutter that pertains to the
ancient peoples who Inhabited the

l'

arl
,'J.-.

,

T ".' Exposition at 8an Diego
In 1916 will contain a complete ex-
hibit of all the wonderful vulns of
America, some of which antedate tho
pyramid, of Eirvuu

SDN PRODUCTS \W^Jfj.
cellence in San Diego and the Southwest for

more than twenty years.

BAKING
POWDER
PURE
SPICES

Coffee
Extrads

SUN
SUN
SUN
SUN
SUN Chop Tea
Manufactured and Distributed by

ADAMS- HENRY COMPANY
Importers of

TEA, COFFEE AND SPICES
Coffee Roasters — Spice Grinders

846-848 Ivy Street, San Diego.

L. WARD, Attorney at Law,
610 Granger Huildiiig.

WHY NOT BE INSURED
AGAINST INFERIOR CANNED GOODS AND FOOD PRO-

DUCTS? ASK YOUR GROCER FOR THE FOLLOW-
ING BRANDS—THEY COST NO MORE THAN OTHERS

1

1. 1
1
li in Urn n 1

1

incleat Quality

I'm y Day Hraad

A HIgn-G.-ade
Standard.

The Following Items, and Many Other., may be obtained under

above brand. :

Corn Striae Reaaa Splaaeh
• offer Snarl Potatoes Strawberries
1'raa lloralar Plasma
Tmualor. Lima _
Anunraaua _

Aprlrota
« Santa.Irana <i>atrra

_ _> Lobatera
lah -» salaaaa— Distributed By —

—

Klaqber Wangenheim Co.

The above cut portray, the Undertaking: Establishment of Bradley
It Woolman, established in If02, on the northwest corner of Seventh
and C. .bowing the private drive which afford, privacy from the
scrutiny of pedestrians, and the only undertaking establishment In the
city which Is able to provide more privacy than one may have from
residential funerals. This consideration la but the first step to the
consideration leading up to surrounding and completing our sacred

This firm has made It a rule to use no persuasive arguments, but
In all cases to respond to the smallest wish of those whom we serve.

The firm readily asuroee the responsibility for the successful par*
formance of Home, Church or Lodge Funerals, and la no was- das-
courage tbe same.

The above explanation of conditions, with the weU known tact
that the embalming methods used are of the best known, to science,

haa caused this firm to prosper far beyond the predictions a« thaar

many friends. ' <9H

J. C.WILSON & CO.
U. S. G

STOCKS

U. S. GRANT HOTEL — 1026 FOURTH ST.

W. S. Carpenter, Manager.

BONDS
GRAIN

COTTON

MEMBERS
New York Stock

Exchange

New York Cotton
Exchange

Chicago Board of Trade

Stock and Bond Exchange
of San Francisco.

OFFICES
mills atrtUHira

IIOTKL
Lea Aagrlra

LKW1S III II dim.

< oronado, CM,

Private Leased Wire to New York and Chicago

Excelsior!
Not All Schools Are

Alike!

from all others on account of Its superior and modern
business methods, and Its system and character of
teaching.

HIGHER MATHEMATICS A SPECIALTY
Concrete and reconstructural Ironwork.

Spanish. French and German spoken. Bent refar-
ences of merchants that have employed our graduates
for yearn. Day and night school.

Tuition moderate. Every teacher la the school an
Expert. Apply to Prof. Dr. H. F. W. Kuehne, A. M-.
LL B, IX. M, Ph. T.

Certified and practical expert and cost ac-
countant All work fullr guaranteed.
New catalogue on demand

MM.
In Sprr-rids
Fifth Floor.

Patronize Home Industry
Mr. Morchant let us make your Loose Leaf Ledgers, Transfers

and Indexes and I^iose Leaf Sheets.

Our Prices Are Right.

SCHILLER'S
Oldest Bookbindery in Southern California.

0. W. Richerf
San Diego's Leading

Horse and Mule Market

Among -.he successful auslnes. Institution*
of San Diego. attenUon Is called to the
Horse and Mule Market, which la ably eoa-_____ ducted b>- Mr

- O. W. Rlchert. The concern

Mi til 1 " loca,ed at 159 Tentn aafi Is !ana
** "J W and well equipped for the care of horses
I 4*T ^ and mules. As San Diego 1. the leading

center for the purchase and sale of horses.
It Is therefore essential that a reliable con-
cern should be engaged In the dealing and
selling of these animals. Mr. Rlchert Is
thoroughly Qualified in this U„0 G f business,
making a specialty of handling fine blooded
stock. He is receiving a large number of
horses and mules at all tiroes and selling at
reasonable prices. He has m rtock from th.work horse to the fast pacing ho„_, .nd
the gentle ones for driving, and by his
honorable dealing and personal popularity
has built up a very successful business for
himself.

Tenth
Street

Accept the luck that comes your way—but don't nvprvn „n its—
'
K you want a job, ADVERTISE for it!

DEPEND
°D *
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ISTREE PLANTING

WORTHY OF

STUDY

Desiie For Abundant Sunlight

and Mild Climate Somewhat

Limits the Varieties

SHRUBBERY IS ADVOCATED

Proposed to Plant Parkways to

Native Wild Flowers For

Exposition

The problem of the ornamentntlon

„r i.,,- .treels of tho city of San Dl-

Igo Is one worthy of considerable

study and not easily solved. The con-

din'— v«ry In ranny ro»p,Hts from

tXn»i; of nearly nil of the other Cali-

fornia cities. Perhaps the most Im-

bgrunt Is the climatic condition. Pan

lilosn docs not luive the oxi-esslve

summer heat 'hat many of the Inte-

rior cities have and therefore Is not In

neod of the heavy shade. The peo-

ple are anxious that they may have

alt the sunlight possible and the Bireet

tree that materially reduces the sun-

light upon the sidewalks and In the

yarda Is not

portant fact

most of the realdonco districts of tho

a. clt"the noil H not of a very great
' mil not well rolled to tree

growth. This not only makes proper
planting far more expensive, as In

most cam the holes for the trees

have to be dug to a considerable

depth and filled with better sol] or

blasted; but unleaa great caro 1" given

In planting, the tendency Is for the

tree to form a shallow root system
which la very likely to damago the

sidewalks and curbs. It Is also a re-

gret to bio fact that In most parts of

tlu' Blty the parking spaces nre so
narrow as not to leave sufficient room
for the proper development of a tree

without a (,-nat likelihood of Injury to

the sidewalk and. curb,

Tree* Add to Beauty
Nono of these conditions which

have to bo met U to be considered rea-

sons why tho streets of Snn Diego
should not be properly ornamented,

v fact there Is nothing that Is of greater
1top.Ttunce.to this city, which lays its

great claim to the fact that It Is a

beautiful and attractive city for homes.
There Is nothing which determines

DRY FARMING OFFERS
VAST FIELD OF PROFIT

IN SAN DIEGO COUNTY

Bd. Another Im-

the fact that In

to-date farming, Intensive farming
raln-securlng and retaining farming,
really a method of common aenso sim-
plicity of securing the rains and re-
taining them In the soil. Let soaking
rains como upon the unfilled soil, and

Uw"reai"bea"ut.v"'of a city as much as I
even though the rainy season has been

Ita trees and throucliout this country a good one, examine the untllled soil

It Can be noted that the cities most and you will find It moist, perhaps,

celebrated for their beauty derive this two feet deep down at most, which
distinction from the fact that they molsturo under a hot sun would be

have; beautiful street trees. These !
quickly drawn from tho soil through

conditions simply mean that In dcter-
tnlnlng a .policy for the planting of
trees of the streets, that the policy

will have to be largely Influenced by
the conditions that have to be met.
The nV.-ire for plenty of sunlight

tncana-Uuii trees win have to be so-
- iUJi lit

u

s n In

and of a rather erect habit,

..J also that they Hhould be planted
t'nr enough apart that there may be
plentv of space between them when
thev ™me to maturity. The erect
form of growth Is ulso mado ncces-

jsiry by the narrow parkways found
In most cages. The poor sail condi-
tions means that the tree* selected
v '.II I ave to he of a hardy naturo and
that th" cost of planting and caro

will bo greater.

Variolic Arc Limited
These restrictions naturally limit

the trees that are renlly well suited
to a very small number. Perhaps the
most satslfactory tree In all reapecu
ami the greatest favorite Is the cocus
plumose. Tills beautiful tree not only
has open foliage but It Is erect In

habit of growth and develops a root
system which will not Injure tho olde-
walks In the narrowest parkways.

Other trees which should provo sat-
isfactory In Bon Diego are the acacia
melonoxylon (black wood), the cam-
phor, sterculla (bottle tree), prunls In-
tegrlfolla (Catallna chorry and the
fan palm (Washlngtonla rebusta).
There are certain conifers, particular-
ly the Arizona cypress, which might
be nsod to advantage, although they
have not been tried as yet
The great mistake has been In too

dose planting. This has not only
caused too dense a growth as the
trees mature but It Is more expen-
sive and will not allow tho proper de-
velopment of the trees. Palms should
never be planted closor than 25 feet
and trees of a more spreading habit
not closer than 40 or 50 feoL The
affect along a street Is bettor and all

thor results are more satisfactory.
|

tal -l, ml. Advocated
A plan which has been advocated I

by some and which promises to do
away with a great many of the most
serious difficulties mentioned, Is 'he
use of ornamental shrubs Instead of
trees In a great many cases. Several
might be selected that will grow to a
sufficient height ond will add color
and beauty without tho possibilities

of shutting out the sunlight or dis-

turbing tho sidewalks. In view of the
coming Exposition and the desire for

as Immediate an effect as possible,

the use of shrubs would be far more
satisfactory. With the rapid growht
of tho city It Is found that In many
casos trees have to be removed before

they attain sufficient size to he of any
.. r r— t . while the use of shrubs In

the close-In districts would give tho
desired ornamental result In a very
short time.

During the Exposition year It Is

proposed to plant the parkways along
some of the main streets leading to
the Exposition grounds, to native wild
flowers. This will not only bo of In-

tcrvst to Ihe visitors but will lend
color to tho streets. With a little

cure the flowering period could bo ox-
tended over quite a period.
The Immediate need In 8an Diego

In the handling of this problem Is

the proper care of the trees now on
the streets and a systematic plan for
future planting. In order that the
trees be In better Condition for the
year of tho Exposition It will be neces-
sary that consldorablo work be done
upon them this year.

The religious llfo of San Diego
„lcs back to Its very foundation,
iinlpero Serra built the first mission
nt l made the first effort In estab-
Bhlng Christian civilization In South-
rn California. From that tlmo to

lie present the generations havo so
,11 eared for tho religious needs of
ho community that today about 80
P r rent, of the total population of

he c"-v 0 "'rB "8 allegiance to local
hurohes, and the total membership

capillary attraction, and lost. On the
other hand, plow the soil ten to twelve
Inches deep and thus secure every
drop of rain thut falls and after the
rains are over put a test auger Into
the soil and you find that the soil Is

so wet six to eight feet down that
you can ball It up in the.-J»«ryl.

Having ncAv gotton the wafer deep-
ly stored Into tho soil, as It were, al-

lowed tha heavens and not the Irri-

gating ditch to soak your land (and
rain water Is a better fertiliser than
river water), the next thing to do Is to
secure or bottle In that molsturo
ngainst the absorbing capillary—in-
ducing rays of the sun, hot winds and
drouth, and conserving this molsturo
for the use of the plant roots alone

—

as to gravity, what goes up must come
down, and as to capillarity what goes
down. In tho way of water, will come
up unless the soli Is sand or gravel
when under ground flowage or deep
storage takes place.

Seal the Rains
The work In hand on the part of the

dry-former Is to seal the secured rains
In the soli and he does this by destroy-
ing capillarity. Rain soaks Into the
earth through tubes, millions of them,
finer than a human hair. Capillary
attraction makes use of these tubes to

draw the moisture up and away from
the soil Into the dry, thirsty air.

Break those tubes or water pipes,

three or four Inches from the surface
and the upward capillary flow of the
water Is stopped. This can be Illus-

trated In a slnglo moment at tho
breakfast table. Place a solid, capil-

lary-Inducing 8na cohesive tube of
sugar on a saucer with a little water
In the saucer and note how the water
travels upwards until the whole cube
Is wet Alongside of It put a tea
spoonful of powdered sugar and noto
how slowly the wnter travels

ward, despite the fact that sugar has
such nn ufflnlty for water.

So tho land deeply plowed, ten to
twelve Inches, and sub-surface packed
or not. according to conditions, after

the rains havo ceased, then the har-
row, tho most economic and water,
conceding tool on tho farm, In brought
into play. Into play. In fact after
each Individual rain, as soon as the
surface will permit, tho harrow should
be run over the field. The result Is

to keep a mulch, a frlablo, more or
less dusty or small lump-like surface,
upon the soil. This Is more or li

equivalent to placing a rubber blanket
over the soil. Tho cuplllary tubes or
pipes are broken by this mulch and
the wator Is drawn up so far and with-
in root Influence and thero It stops
for the use of the roots. Tho trees,

plants and growths draw upon It

through their roots, and not the sun,
hot winds and drouth.

Practice Fits Everywhere
The drouth la a curse, unlvercal al-

most, and the humid and dry-farmor
alike must contend equally against It
and this Is why dry-farming In prac-
tice fits everywhere Capillarity Is a
law not by any means confined and
restricted to the soml-alred land dls-
trlota. The central states full well
know tho meaning of drouth, as much
as does tho farmers In the south or
southwest Dry-farming methods em-
ployed means an Insurance against
drouths.
The earth, to become fruitful and

mlBnomer. Tho general acceptation i

the surface of the ground crusting Is

capillary danger signal. Evapora-

tion starts at ones nnd the harrow
must bo brought Into play to destroy
that crust and again bring about a
mulched surface. This Is good farm-
ing gospel, only.

Another office Is performed by this
monthly harrowing that can not be too
highly regarded along moisture con-

ing linos, viz.: weed destruction,
ds grow near the surface of the

ground and havo no deep root system,
as a rule. If the surface Is kept dry
and broken the weed seeds can get lit-

tle .moisture and are slow to germi-
nate, although they will manage to

make headway upon tho least favor-
able provocation. Tho passage of the
haruw over the surface uproots any
weed growth that has started, and so

thoroughly, that a well nnd repeatedly
mulched piece of land may go through
tho whole summer and show no weed
growth. Not n single weed. Weeds
are great moisture robbers and to Il-

lustrate this, gather up a pound
weight of sun-dried weeds ond, de-
pending upon the particular transplr

|ng power of same, the molHture want-

ed by that weed was represented by
»00 pounds and upwards to every dry
weed substance.

Sunflower Molsturo Robber
The sun-flower Is perhaps one <jf the
reatest moisture robbers the farm
ias, for ono pound of dry sunflower
moans 1000 pounds of water drawn
from tho soil to produce It. A died
sunflower, weighing five and one-half
pounds, would mean therefore; that
6000 pounds, two and one half tons of
water, had been diverted from the
growing crop to produco that single

flower. The sunflower being the state

flower of Kansas perhaps that la why
every llttlo while Kansas suffora from
the drouth, molsturo, robbed from the
soil. Kansas should change Its state

flower and give the other crops a
ohance to get more moisture from tho
ground Instead of growing sunflowers.

So the mulch not only conserves
the rain water In the ground for the
use of the plant root, but It destroys
the water-absorbing weed growth.
Again the earth needs air and warmth
to do Justice to the growth. The light

porous mulch allows the wa
penetrate the ground, ond thereby tho
plant food In the earth Is nitrified or
bacterlazod and the germination of tho

seed hastened.
Thus dona the mulch upon tho sur-

face permit of this most useful prouess
being carried out Summor following,
the plowing and mulching of the soil

snd a 11. .wini; of the land to bo Idle

through an entlro summer. Is practiced
by the dry farmer at times. On the
face of It this would seem a most ex-
travagant procedure. To meet this
contention, undor the Mondell act, a

dry-farmer taking up scml-arld lands
where the rainfall does not exceed 20
inches, Is allowe< to take up 320
when tho sub-huinld farmer
more eastern states Is permitted to

take up b»t 160 acres. Thus a seml-
arld former can keep 1B0 acres under
the plow one yoar und allow that land,
hulf of his form, to llo summer-Tal-
lowed, Idle so to speak, to tho next
year. This procoss, to bogln with
means the storing In tho soil of two
years of rainfall. If the rains In two
succeeding years should prove each
year to bo fifteen Inches, he thus gets
a rainfall of 30 Inches.

Extra Reason's ltnlnfall

But there is more to summer fnl-

tlmes at Intervals, until the heads

gin to form. He, of course, does harm

a few stacks of grain but forty bush
yield per acre Is answer enough as

whether It pays. The proof of the

pudding Is In the eating. And again,

another Montana dry-former, by crop-

ping once in two years, gets a yield of

sixty-one and one-half bushels of

Turkey Red winter wheat per acre.
' Inly It would seem as If there

gomythlng tftrr All In de»p plow
nd surface mulching even If but
rop every other year Is produced.

Five Times Cost
Another dry-farmer purchases 820

acres of seml-alred land at 16 per
acre. He produces 1200 bushels of
wheat and sells his farm for 130 per
acre, five times Its original cost I

quote as follows from Prof. F. B. Lln-
fleld. Director Montana Experimental
Station:

"In the sense of dispensing with wa-
ter entirely In the conduct of farm
operations, the term dry farming Is a

the term, which has tho merit of ex-

pressive brovlty, Is forming In semi-

arid regions with only the moisture of

natural procllpltatlon. The expression

farming above tho canal conveys the

Idea In more accurate language. Dry
farming is not an oboslut. term, but

meroly relative, and is contracted with

humid or semi-humid ngrlculturo.

Generally speaking, dry *«™lng ap-

plles to conditions of less than twonty

inches annual precipitation ond It la

very obvious that below this amount
the greater the proclpltatlon the more
certain Is successful tillage. As we
approaoh the point of no rulnfoll. pro-

duction rapidly diminishes until It

entirely when water falls below

certain amount. In Montana it

tillage with 10 to 18 Inches

it* should not be considered for a

moment thut dry farming means
farming without water. Tliu would

bo Impossible. It Is rather the con-

servation or saving of a limited pre-

olpltation to socuro tho maximum
growth of crop."

"In Darkest Africa"

But let us come down from Mon-
tana to San Diego oounty. JJ«««P* »"

"sports," California U In "Darkest

Africa" as to dry-farming arid no

(late in the Union demands Inten-

sive, moisture-conserving, Irrlgutmn-

nvlng cultivation more than does the

state of California, which might bo

aid to bo Irrigation mad.
Irrigation has mode the dlMH

smile and the Imperial valley fairly

ripple with agricultural laughter and

ioml humor, ...,d - v. ry Inch of water

that can be spared from our dorn

and rivers should be diverted upon

Its soil But let It bo remembered
thot ail the Irrigation acres In the

groat southwest. In the aggregate, do

not represent live per cent of the

arable, soml-orld. posslble-of-dry

farming fruitful acres above tho in-

fluence of the Irrigating McDea. This

Is a matter of record and emphasize,

the value of the information being

spread though the agency of the Dry

Farming Congrese at Its invention

and dry former products Expositions

tttvi go into the Escondido val-

ley, elose by. and show that dry-

farming practices do not cancero
wheat, oats and barley only, but be-

long equally to the vineyard and the

orchard.
Grow Wonderful Grapes)

They grow wonderful grapes and
apricots and other fruits in the Es-

condido Valley. Take Mr. Cotzol-

Ino's grape growing experience ana
the dry- 'arming methods employed by
him. He mixes brains with the soil,

and that's a dry-farming process, and

It fits every acre of available soli

on the surface of the globe, brainy
farming. The country Is today suf-

fering from a lack of It. He treats

bis soil properly and his vines scien-

tifically and through these dry-farm-
ing methods gets three pounds of

grapes where his neighbors, lacking

dry-farming methods, get but one
pound. But not only doe* he get

quantity but superior quality. Dry
farming is along natural lines of ag-
riculture and no man can go wrong
when he works hand In hand with
Mother Nature. Dry-farmed products

hove a way of proving up more blue
ribbons for quality than irrigated pro-

ducts. Flour millers demsnd dry-

farmed wheats (durum Is a dry
farmed wheat and is the highest priced

wheat In the world. America as well as

Bussla) and pay a premium for them,
because they make the best bread.
Plant food makes gluten and dry-
farmed wheals contain the moat glu-

ten.
The $6000 In gold prizes, given at

the wheat exposition In Minneapolis
last foil, was won by a dry-farmer who
fesrvested fifty-two and one-half bush-
els of wheat to tho aVre- Quality, and
so It Is with all dry-farmed products,
they rank any Irlgallon produce In

quality, certainty, eta, Coxxollno's

grapes were of such a superior quality

that comparisons were rldlculoua.

Poway Peaches Superior

Go to Poway. The peaches grown
there are dry-farmed and when buying
poway peaches at your grocer" i yen
always paid a premium on Poway
peaches, not because they were Poway

"San Diego—the Home

of the Olive"
WHY BUY FOREIGN OLIVE OIL WHEN
THE VERY BEST IN THE WORLD IS MADE

RIGHT HERE IN SAN DIEGO T

GIFFORD'S
HAS BEEN STANDARD FOR PURITY FOR

TWENTY YEARS

INSURANCE
William Kettner

Frank A. Salmons

Kettner & Salmons
The Insurance Men 217 Tlmken Bldg.

Will appreciate an opportunity to write

your insurance. We nave over $V
000,000.00 in force in life Insur-

ance in Ssn Diego, and have

over $400,000 of the Travel-

era' money loaned is

Representing

The Travelers Insurance Co.

The Globe Indemnity Co.

(Cc itlnued on

M. H. VA-VFOSS

NEWPORT GARAGE
IUIPAIKSh storage

FREE AIR!

WHY
I should select J.'D. Mollison as my broker in the purchase or sale of a city

residence or lot, suburban home, or acre, ranch for a place to live or profit,

business block or vacant corner, factory site or

finnlly, Imperial Valley lands or holdings of any description whatsoever.

BECAUSE

the Ban Diego churches numbers,
approximately. 20.000 peopl e.

All creeds and* many tongues are
represented In the cosmopolitan com-
munity, while services are conducted
jn Spanish. Swedish, Germnn, Yid-
dish. C'hlneso and Japanese.

these by allowing the freshly plowed
and harrowed earth ultimately to
crust, and tho lncrustratlon deepens,
goes down and down until after a
given time the earth, Instead of being
moist six feet down, Is dry and dust-
like for that distance. Seeds will not
germjnato in such soil and wo see that
In the case of. the wild flowers In
California. 1,'nlll tho rainy season
comes tho ground Is charged with
dormant wild flower seeds, millions of
them, thirsty and awaiting the rains.
The rains coming and tho ground
soaked, for a foot or more down, a
responsive growth of flowers and grass
results and continues until capillarity
under the hot sunt has allowed tho
moisture to escape, when the flowers
und Brn«s wilt and dry.
Tho super-Important mulching, or

cultivation of tho soil, Is a process that
must bo repeated perhaps once n
month, for the very first Indication of

rain nnd the surface mulched nnd kept
wood free means a bncterlnsatlon of
Ihe soil. The earth Is by no menns Idle,

for nuturo is working a plant-food fnc-
tory night and day during the long
summer In that fallowed land. Lot
us see what It tncanu. Those who
summer-fallow their land find that It

Is most profitable so to do. A far
greater crop Is socured by planting
once In two years, at a tost of one
seeding and one harvesting only.
A dry-farmer at Borcman, Mantana,

by summor fallowing gets 1112 bushels
of onts to nn acre, and' forty bushols
of winter wheat to the acre. Our na-
tional average per ncre of wheat is but
fourteen to fifteen bushols. Another
thing this dry former does, that makes
the ordinary wheat farmer stand
nghrst and wonder—after the wheat
has begun to grow he harrows It. Not
once docs he do so but three or four

He plays fair with both the buyer and seller. He baa
^^^^^^^^^^^5 modesty enough to know that no one man could cover

the entire field of activities successfully, and has asso-

ciated with him men who are especially trained in each department.

In fact, among his associates are men who have spent a lifetime in this country in their

particular line. Such men as C. M. Leslie and L. A. Jackson in the Residential Department; W.
A. Middlckamp and Nat McDowell, the* brokers for heavy investments, such as close-in business

blocks, factory sites, etc ; Messrs. Conrad and Brown, suburban homes, ranches—particularly in

El Cajon Valley and Escondido Districts—in fact, all portions of San Diego county are equally

familiar to them ; then Miller and Mason, who handle the Imperial Valley holdings of all kinds,

both for syndicates and individuals, assisted by MacDougall and Gassman, at home in Imperial

Valley at the El Centro office.

Nine men and nine automobiles to show you. The office is centrally located, and one of the

best equipped on the ooast, being supplied with every map and bit of information that can be

secured to assist the salesmen in outlining tho local situation to you.

On the ground of "better service" and "most for your money," it should be MOLLISON'S
for YOU. Remember the location—it is easy to find.

. . , , .._

J. D. Mollison
(Member San Diego Realty Board)

1020 4th Street U.S.Grant Hotel Bldg.

El Centro Office in the Davis Block, El Centro, California
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WAYSIDE CAM
There Is a World in the Mountains of San Diego County That

Has Never Been Discovered, but to Get Into It

You Must Keep Your Feet on the Ground,

SB?

By Francis X. J. Blerroann.

i \o you feel like a sucked egg—

TV I merely a good looking hell

I II With everything that make* for

A^J e„ergy and vitality goneT la

your brain fussy and has a

"what's the uie" feeling crept Into

your soul? If theae things or their

llko have come to paaa In your sya-

tern, consult your good, trusted fam-

ily doctor to moke aure Ita nenee.

and. If It la. he will probably give you

a little strychnine In one form or an-

other ond a little common senae ad-

vice, besides, on how to tako care of

yourself by not working too hard, la

he reckoning, however, with your boas

and your landlord? Anyway, ask him
whether he won't let you substitute u

donkoy for his prescription. The
chnncea are that the donkey will win.

Tha ordinary donkoy or burro is a

mass of temperamental contradic-

tions with two hind logs of rubber;

and when ho Is used as a medicine, he

Is taken externally. First, he should
be packedwlth a frying pan, a side of

bacon ana a small sock of flour and
allowed to ramble where you will. If

that Is possible, over the mountains
while you follow with rifle or shot-

gun.
This may seem very foolish, espec-

ially since good automobiles are sold
nowadays for a few thousand dollars

apiece and will rush you from Son
Diego to New York in about the same
time that a donkey will take you from
one mountain peak to another; yet If

you need that rest which comes In tha

wilderness as gratefully as a refresh-

ing rain to a parched field, it la bet-

tar patiently to swallow the donkey
—externally, of course—than merely
to ohange your base of worry from
business to blowouts and hotel ac-
commodations.
Worries Refreshing Ones)

It must bo understood that a don-
key produces worries peculiar to him-
self but they are new ones, refreshing
ones, that will lead you Into that won-
derful, unexplored reegion which
might proprly be called "the Psychol-
ogy of an Ass."

I shall never forget my first lesson.

It was given to me about five seconds
•iter I had matriculated. Tha don-
key's name was Carmen and she was
brought to be from Mexico where she
had been taken away from her colt.

I didn't know anything, at the time,
about .this severing of family ties, I

thought that it was her compelling
Jove for a well-fattened, contempla-
tive life that caused her to ponder
stark, stone-covered mountains across
slszling, blue mesas. All Carmen want-
ed, however, was something that
would take her mind off her maternal
instinct. A club merely aroused her
high Spanish pride and made her
hind end work like a stationary en-
gine. A potato was next resorted to,

applied some distance from the other
end and with soma good results. It

aroused in her a curiosity to study ths
rational biped who had started for his
destination backward. At the first at-
tempt, we moved at least three teot
in the desired direction.
Meanwhile she wss presiding over

the destinies of that part of the expe-
dition which. In the form of a wabbly
buckboard, was tied to an old horse
In such a way that when it bumped
him. going down hill, it wouldn't jolt

his teeth out
By tho way, every pronoun should

have an antecedent expressed or un-
derstood, but to avoid ambiguity, let

tha antecedent of this "Sh
guessed at
Her Son Diego complexion had gone

through so many contortions, under a
flecklcas sky that the village wag
way named her Pain in the Ffeee.

Village wags can always be differ-
entiated from the rest of the popula-
tion by the celluloid collars and red
lies they wear when they are dressed
up.

have had a twinkle of humor in them.

And, too, there was no need of worry

hat coyotes would sat him. His flavor

rasn't right. So everybody concerned
slept from dusk to dawn; and tho rec-

ollection of It Is worth all the troublo

unlesa It should have happened to a
man who was bom wltha grouch in

either hand. But a deoent dog would-
n't own a man like that.

Speaking of akunka. one of them,

n a recent oold night, entered the
sual, select evening gathering In

Johnson's storo at Compo. Its tatl

srect and deflsnt. It rofused even to

reoognlxo the wlsescros, who were de-

creeing the destinies of nation* and
went straight to the egg box which It

climbed and, taking an egg between
Its paws, threw ths egg on the floor

and ate the yolk.
Murray Johnson, the proprietor of

the eggs and the store, Is a human be-

ing and, like an ordinary human, has
a heart As the shell of the first egg
cracked, there wee a corresponding
crack In his heart for eggs at the time
were 70 cents a dosen. This Is the way
Charles Cameron, tho village blaok-

amlth who wus proscnt and vouches
for ths story, drawls It:

Jhe" bo

Anywsy, the horse's nsras was Bill,
a gentle creature, who was guaranteed
to stand wherever he was put Hs ex
ceeded his guarantee. He stood wheth-
er he was put or not
No, living thing, however, oan re

main stationary forever and, under-
standing this fundamental principal
of biology, we merely kept our an!
mats' heads in ,-.:he direction w<
wanted to go, oiAta a result, we were
advanced so far oTr%ir Journey before
the day that we couldn't see the
starting point Why fret becau
wasn't farther? If you should ever
go gypsylng behind an old horse and
a new donkey, remember there
nothing; between you and the end of
the world but space which they will
ssslmulate In time.

Indeed, it Is that "don't care what
happens'' feeling that rubs the oint-
ment of peace and pleasure into the
prlcklcy hldo of fussed-out people,
who, (hereby, learn to discover a new
land In every turn of the road ond _
now world In every shady nook. Such
exquisite little things as the gold ond
green of a bug that drops into a pool
from a leaf abovo escapes the auto
driver whose fleeting Impressions are
mostly of Immensity. He generally
travels tho main road and seeing
again and again only the big things,
they lose their charm.
Although disagreeable things hap-

pen to tho traveler afoot or aboard a
donkey, yet, looking backward, they
afford many a smile In' reminiscent
hours. Heir Boron von Sehltxel, for
Instance. Is a pet dog who Is all Ion
except his crooked legs. On oolL
nights wo divide flees with each other
under tho same blanket He is a good
watch dog und has u habit of rushing
out from under cover into tho dark
after »nmu ronl or Imaginary menace.
On ono pnrtlcular night, the menace
was real. When he started back to
pad, he made his proximity known
long before ho was visible. He was the
moving core of an all conquering odor
which seemed to envelop him like a
gigantic ball of mush. How he ever
managed to carry the mass of it on
top of him seems Impossible to under-
stand.

Ptuzicd the Pup
What puzzled Schnitzel, however,

wss why he wasn't admitted again to
the warmth and privacy of the blan-
ket. Tho night was cold, and, besides,
he evinced a disposition to hide him-
elf from tho face of the earth. In-
stead he was tied to a tree, far, far
away, and his meals were brought to
nlrn on the ond of a stick while tho
outfit halted many a day until it could
again approach civilization with some
•ence of self respect

eJ^o *h
?.' 'J. "." over

'
lt

'
B lunn >'-

eyes

•You know, we fust wanted to rush
for that darned skunk and ketch It

because skunk hides oro worth a dol-

lar a piece and money is scarce in

Campo but Murray Johnson had his

business to think of. He was afraid

that If we interforred with that skunk.
It might ruin the stock and bust him
up. So he raised his hand to keep us
off snd we Just had to stand there and
watch the critter eat eggs until It was
plumb full and then walk out It come
again unexpectedly the noxt night and
did tho same thing all over. That
skunk cost Johnson $1.00 In eggs and
ate up his profits for a week.

'It seems to me, anyhow, that every
onery thing that comes to Compo oalla
at Johnson's store first and then
creeps out Into the desert ond dies."

Nearly every wayside store is a
stage of comedies, fur superior to the
hand painted affairs you pay a dollar
or more to see in a show house. Lin-
ger around long enough for the na-
tives to get ovor shying at the shine on
your ton shoes and you will hesr more
hard-headed, common sense, delight-
fully expounded by some Inglorious
philosopher, who Is trying to chew
plug tobacoo between two teeth that
don't meet than could ever be ex-
pected from the combined faculties of
Heidelberg, Harvard or Yale. What
would a professor of any of these
three Institutions know, anyhow,
about hundllng a skunk that woa eot-

hls high-priced eggs?
osalhly the cheapest and, taking It

all around like a toad stool, the most
tlafactory and delightful way to

travel is in a modified form of the old-
time prairie schooner. In Arizona, it Is

called a democrat and a democrat in
Arizona which* doesn't vote, is a atjfill,

covered wagon which la pulled by two
burroes. That kind of a democrat Is a
handy thing en route. You have no
tent to pitch when you are stopping
along a roadside for only one night.
You pull the wagon into a sheltered
nook, build a fire for supper some-
where near the tail end while tho wife
stretches tnatreases and blankets over
the wagon bed or, better in dry sea-
son, under somo tree where you can
lay on your back after the evening
meal and let your soul hit the stars.
The advantage of a democrat Is this.

aves loading and unloading. With
It, two burros can haul more, plus
the family, than three can pack.
Wherever you are, there you are with
your home all mode up for the night.

On the other hand, a burro train
gives you wings, not for speed but for
altitude. With a democrat, you have
to follow, at least, wagon trails. With
a burro train, you oan climb up a
mountain regardless of trolls, like a
gont, and wonder about untrodden
plains or strips of plains that stretch
sometimes for several hundred acre
with here and there a spring that
never goes dry, between walls of rock
and sage. Game sbounds In those In-
acceseble II tie places and, now let us
suppose that you had no more bacon
and are out of seas on rabbit wiggled
his ears down your gun barrel. That's
between you and the rabbit I mean
the gun barrel.

It is better to travel _

Southern California via donkey than
via horse. Donkeys or burros or asses,
whatever you have a mind to call
thorn, have more sense than horses. A
horse fancier, no doubt, will deny this
statement A burro driver, who loves
his animals, will swear with equal
vehemenco In tho opposite direction.
The burro, however, has one obvious
advantage. He doesn't have to be fed;
a horse does. With a horse, you have
to have water twioe a day and hoy at
least once a day, and hay is high. It
Is also cumbersome to carry, in cose
of a pinch, you can work your .bur-
ros two days and even longer with-
out water and they will get along
They will thrive on what grows bcsldt
the roed or on the splnk vegetation
of the desert Mexicans of the peon
class will weight a burro down with
S00 pounds 12 hours a day and re-
ward the patient animal at night with
a kick. If you, who have enjoyed the
advantages this government gives its
people, should do that sort of a thing,
It is an even bet that you beat your
wife. A little grain, a few handfuls
morning and evening, will win any
burros heart and attach him to you
with oil the affection and faithfulness
of a dog.
Bettor Than Insurance
Burros are better thon a paid-up In-

aurance policy If you should be lost in
the mountains or on the desert Turnthem looso and follow them blindly
and they will lead you straight to wa-
i
r
~A " l

l »nywh«re within SO miles

civilization and supplies close by. And
in camp, thoy seem to be the life of It.
Their utter disregard for conventions

ShfV?" !i
at oaB8 ot companionship

which Is tho chorm of true aristo-
cracy. This may seem ridiculous to a
slave of the society page but onyhow
tarmen, who has a genulno Hapsburg
nose and an under Hp like King Al-
fonso s, Instood of presiding at our
table os soon as she decided that wo
nibble daintily at the napkins before
courses and eat her own bib nftorthem and during them she was willing
to let us have a little of everything onthe festive board.

Roadside campers are found every-where in San Diego county during the

Let us point out the trustworthy Mooring

in the Safest Harbor

We stand at the bo* of (he ship "San Diego." As (he lookout <*«'.»•
jj

,afe voters, point out tho tuto ground, guarantee your anchorage; and through the nigM

of ignorance of true conditions, amid the dangers of hustling, hurrying, conflicting, avail-

ing "propotitiom," ve stand guard over your interests.

What do yon want to get out of San Diego! The xdclmameg of the city *r«

two.fold-"The Pint Port of Call North of the Panama ^"/SgJ^g
Ideal Home City," Theae two aapecta typify your deaire—AN INVEBT-

MENT AND A HOME. — - .

We have the real eatate gitnatlon here at oiy flngera' enda. Whether you want

to buy or rent land, ahop or home, we oan aecure for you the BEST LOGA-

TION POSSIBLE FOR YOUR MONEY. We can rent you apace in the AR-

CADE BUILDING, in tho very heart of the retail district, for leu than any

gimilarly located ahop room in the city. If you want a home—a true California

home—bathed in aunahine, bowered in roaea and overlooking a nanne tM
mountain view, we are in a position to abow you the moat desirable HOMES
FOR SALE in San Diego. If you prefer to build, we can aupply the beat im-

proved and moat ideally located lota in the city, and furniah money for build-

ing to lot buyera on long-time mortgage at 7 per cent.

PROPRIETORS, ARCADE BUILDING ; GENERAL AGENTS, BURLDC-

OAME, EAST BURLINOAME, NORTH PARK, HECTOR SQUARE,
MALTA SQUARE.

GEORGEE BUXTON™

We Are the ANCHOR WATCH!

• he wnVT»Vf
~ n"f,Tit"TAi;"-i^£.
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8um,ner and wlnter Benson. In turn-
hlv«r .» '

night, to mer particularly, camp fires can be
fc ii..*,
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,n ."? l,tarjr vaa,ncM un-lseen wherever there li a snrine or
t distant tree, seem now to stream. People leave Imperial vail??

for the mountains to escape the heat
of the desert and they come from Ban
Diego to escape the rush and worries
of business.
Tho Imperlalite is easily distin-

guished. Grandfather, the wind
splitting his whiskers, ususlly drives
the machine. Ho cares little for style.
He probably settled in the valley be-
fore ever an Irrigation ditch was
opened and time and toll made him
rich. His deoendents of the third gen-
eration, lusty youngsters all, are

drags a two wheeled gig, loaded with
tent ond pots. He is always cheerful
and goes for roughing it as a debut-
ante goes for carnations.
The Imperlalite stays during the

hot season. The Ban Dlegan usually
spends the wook's end In the moun-
tains. Any number of Ban Dlegana
load their machines with grub, blank-
ets, wife and kids and "flop" 'over
Sunday wherever they find a shady
spot and water besldo the road. The
wife usually likes a tent It affords
privacy and seems to afford protection
but we husbands, who have to pre-
tend to be brave in order to make
good, defy Juno bugs and fire files and
ask for nothing more than a blanket
between ourselves and any kind of
terrible fate.

Naturally Want to "Flop"
The editor of this New Tear's edi-

tion requested me to write a story on
"Wayside Camps in Ban Diego Coun-
ty." He has heard me kill deer that I
never saw and mountain lions, too,
the same way, and although I consid-
er it justifiable to deceive an editor
because that Is the way he makes his
living—he pretends to know every-
thing and doesn't— It might pinch my
conscious If I thought that I deceived
the groat American people, therefore
let me tell the truth by plainly saying
that there is nothing in wayside oamps
in Ban Diego county except to "flop."
After you have rambled wherever
fancy lod you through the day, catch-
ing the fragrance of vagrant winds
that pilfer from hidden flowers In the
wilderness snd studying the ephemer-
al growth of your nut brown whiskers
in some limpid, moss-rimmed pool,
you naturally want to "flop," whloh
means that you want to pull your
shoes off to oose your oorn-oovered
feet and stretch out Well, "flop." You
havo thousands of square miles,
stuffed full of all kinds of beauties to
do It in and by beauties the broiler
kind are not included. If you don't
know it, it is tlmo to learn It now, that
senlc artists come to Sun Diego oounty
tor Inspirations.
Tho poople of the mountains ars

unlformoly so kind ond hospitable
that they would be glad to entertain
a tax collector or book agent. Thoy are
ofton found ronchlng or dairying
pretty, well-watered little valleys,
hidden behind somo blue rldgo and
not reachod by tho regular rood of
travel. There they live in that
unbounded pcoce which Industry ond
aweot Isolation bring them. They nov-
er see a physician and hardly ever
need one. They troot each other with
household remedies and sometimes
those old, patent medicines whloh
grandma used to like to read about inher noon almanac. These old conooc-
tlons oro still to bo found, bottled ondwrapped In paper now so old that It

stores. °
n th* •nelvM of w*y»><l«

The other doy I oaught a cold Incamp and thot night a knife was

bearing through one lung, I could

hardly breath with the other and I

had acute pains along the shoulder

blades where wing fuza Is supposed to

grow some day. I began
that I was approaching my heavenly

reward but like a good many other
human beings who have been just
"fellers." I made up my mind that I

er around here a little

lough the streets up

was given us. My skin over the lungs
was pricked with needles. Tho princi-
pal to understand, of course.
tt was "letting It from the Ir
Piasters were plied on my chest and
blankets on top of the plasters. I was
steeped, stewed and soused In hot
drinks. Whether these remedies all

worked together ss dependent parts,
I don't know. Perhaps, they disorgan-
ized into a sort of bushwacklng war-
fare. However, one thing Is certain.
Something worked for the next morn-
ing I had escaped dread pneumonia.
In two days the fever was gone and
in three I could eat an egg. Pretty
good, I thought, for doctors who
couldn't reoognlxo a germ If they
found one hanging to the whiskers.

Incidentally, I achieved a cook. I
was a little weak after the attack and
looked for help. I have been In hospi-
tals and they are the best sort of
things to be sick In but whon It comes
to getting well or dying, s fellow
wants a few home surroundings. Bo I
had orept back to my tent When I
awoke, the next morning, he was shiv-
ering In the sun against a rook on the
other side of the road, and eaUng dry
bread. I looked Into his weak face.
"Booze?" I asked.

"Yes," he answered. "Wife died
three months ago. Been on a Jag slnoe.
Busted now." A yellow dog was ahar-
ing his orust "That dog la all there la
left to romlnd me of home."

It was a oold morning and the man
had no vest nor heavy ooat A tramp
had given him a pair of discarded
shoes. These derllota of the highways
oan toll stories that are epics. This
man's eplo ran backwards. It began
with a tragedy ond ended with a
farce. He was sorry that he had abus-
ed his wife and ono morning he awoke
with a dejected face and the words:
"I saw her all last night She stood
beside me lust as she was in life,"
and a sweot sad pioture she must have
been when one considers the utter
lack of character in his face. He
boosted that he was a "high grader"
and rejoiced that his son had escaped

Charles W. Oesting

Bonds

Insurance

Spreckels Building

from the navy. It showed him to be
smart kid." The boy la
ed himself. The father deplored that

later surrender-

Another Dereliot Arrives
A few hours afterwards another

derellot came to camp. He was a
strong man physically snd had goodmind—a clear brain—but he hadn't
evon tho crust the other had. It
devolopod that he was the man who
gave the other the pair of shoes. Hebegan by doing a little work and didmore and more until he did It all. It^ ",

,

1

u
.
dLi0 ,

w*ton th" ounnlng with"
" even thewhich tl)e weak man

(Continued on Page IS)

For those desiring a climate where
living can be enjoyed every day of the
year to the fullest extent, with the
addition of good educational facili-
ties, and the highest products and
moat modern oomforts of civilization.
San Dlsgo presents. In lu rapidly
'T
K.
w
i
n
fv

0ltjr
'
th< location for

which they are Inquiring.

The death rate of the city la below
the average. Equability of tempera-
ture almost perpetual sunshine. tcm -

ttS
br««« "™ 'he Paci-

fic, .pure, filtered mountain water inabundance, an excellent sewer system,

S!
>

.iL
f

Ti.
noraI "anltarr inspection pro-duce these results.

?*nii?
leK

? U one of thB moat health-
ful cities in the world. The totalannual death rote for 1911 was onlv

i -Pc
er

#
X Inhabitants for residents:

i„v u,/
or

.
ro"l,len t and non-resident

inhabitants combined. The total av-
*r*«

5

«
4
«'**th rate of the United 8tetea

ON JANUARY 1 WE WILL MOVE TO 936 THIRD ST.

San Diego Typewriter Supply Company
Home Sfi2A.
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NATIONAL CITY HAS Street Scene in National City

Transportation Facilities, by

Sea and Land, Assure Its

Future Growth,

INDUSTRIES ARE NUMEROUS

World-Famed Climate of San

Diego Bay Region One

Of Attractions,

Adjoining the city of 8an Diego on

the south. alonE the eastern shore of

Ban Diego bay, Is National City.

Diego's most advantageously located

auburb, enjoying all advantage, of

harbor, climate, back country and

railroads with San Diego, the Exposl

Uon City.

Opposite National Ctty San Diego

bay reaches Its greatest width, about

three miles, and this ample harbor

Width obtains along practically the en-

tire length of National City's two an<

one-half miles of harbor frontage.

The depth of channel at National City

ranges up to thirty-five feet, with no-

where a dopth less than^^-'wo
feet at mean low tide. The average

honnel width at this point Is
i

about

othousand feet, giving a natura

channel ample to accommodate all

coastwise shipping and a considerable

amount of foreign trade without

dredging. Experts are of the opinion

that dredging to increase the width

•nd dopth of the channel, the con-

struction of bulkheads and reclama-

tion of largo areas of tldelands can

be accomplished at a comparatively

^National City Is the southwest ter-

minal of the Santa Fe Railway. The

K'dC* Southeastern Railway

fnrniiihe* rail connection with an

'ounto points. Interurban electric

cars give rapid transit to San Diego,

Chula Vista and Otay.

FRUITAND HONEY

Fertile Ground and Frequent

Rains Give Farmers Boun-

tiful Crops.

LEMON GROVE HAS

MANY ADVANTAGES

Cosy, Restful Homes Abound

in Prosperous Suburb

of San Diego

61ilppln|r

Combining as it does railway and

water facilities for shlpp w"h
largo areas of undeveloped lands ad-

acent to the bay shore. National City

Jhas recently come into ^eminence as

an industrial center of the San Diego

bay region. The recent phenomenal

Industrial and commercial
«J°

w,h of

Ban Diego, with Its consequent ravld

taking up of harbor frontage and rise

In value of Industrial Mtes. has caused

the industrial district of that city to

proatly expand, and much of the

growth of the last few years has
i

been

South along the bay shore In the direc-

tion of National City.

The oast eighteen months have wit-

the beginning of real Industrial

Spvpiomnent nt National City and all

things point to an even more rapid

aevelnnmenl In tho near futur

Mt material ya**- on the

ta Fe Railway system is located

it National City. It extends for about

S„e mile along the bay '»

reached by ten tracks. At present

S5«Tare nearly 2.500.000 railroad Ues

besides a vast amount of other tlm

ber. poles, etc, stored in this
'

yard

This material yard was established

only about eighteen months ago At

present both coast and foreign ship-

ments to tho local yard are handled

Sver the San Diego docks, but a pier

wrrroUyVrb
b
e
e
erf

n£d«
by the railroad company In the near

future.

Lending Iridustrice

Tho California China Products Com-

pany occupies a fine site within one

hundred yards of the bay shore, where

Vail connection with three lines Is

available. Although recently estab-

lished, this plant is rapidly assuming

a largo place among the J"^£ °'

the "Bay Region." Tho China Prod-

ucts Company handles
products, "from clay pit to kiln,' spe-
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Diego Vitrified Brick and

Clay Products Company, recently lo-

cated on the water front at National

City, is engaged in brick manufacture

Tho San Diego ReducUon Company
hns opened a small ore

works near the
plans a mo

"Tc'gar^actory. with good prospects

,or^ substantial growth, is the latest

Industrial enterprise to be started <"

National City. _.»,,.
A site has recently been secured b>

a company to engage In the finishing

of marble and fine stones, as soon

as the new San Diego & Arizona Rall-

wny Is completed to Its Quarries.

Probably no other state can show

such variations of climate within a

few miles as California, and Jamul
with Its peculiarities may be an illus-

tration.
Lying as it does at an elevation of

from 1000 to 1600 feet, protected
from the desert winds by Lyons
mountain with its chain of spurs,

and with San: Miguel on the west to

break the chilling coast fogs, it Is the
proud possessor of a climate of its

own.
Then, too, on crossing the Sweet-

water at Jamacha, one enters the re-

gion of spreading llvo oaks and rug-
ged white oaks, of living springs and
green things.
The cobblestone hills of the coast

district ore replaced by sharper peaks
and cool canons, by bold masses of

granite with their drapery of vines
and fringing brake. Evidently it ha*
at some time supported a dense In-

dian population, as around the
springs tho rocks contain innumer-
able "pot holes" or mortara In which
these first settlers ground their

acorns or grain, while the earth Is

strewn with frggmenta of broken olios

and numerous arrow points, stone
hammers, etc

Here, too, are several relics of

early civilization. On the lower part

of tho Jamue grant still stand part

of the walls of an old Spanish
hacienda, tho destruction of which
and the kidnaping of the two daugh-
ters of the houso la described by
Gertrude Atherton In her "Splendid
Idle Forties:"
"Tucked away In Moxlcan Canon,

with only Its roof gone, Is a little

thick walled adobe, built by a gang
of road agents In the days of the

San Dtcgo-Yuma stage line, and up in

Lawson Valley Is a cave that wit-

EYES OF RAI

SANDIEGO

Encouraged by Fall Bookings,

Are Preparing for Unprece-

dented Spring Travel.

FUTURE NEVER SO BRIGHT

City Should Co-operate With

Santa Fe and All Lines

Coming Here.

Soil Rich, Sandy Loam and

Water Cheapest Piped

In California.

reduction
railroad yards and

extensive plant in the

Nine miles east of San Diego, on the

Cuyamaca Railroad, lies the town of

Lemon Grove. It is a oommunlty of

some 600 people, coming from all

part* of the East. It Is primarily a

town of houses located In the lemon
and orange groves. There are about

600 acre* of Bearing citrus trees con-

tiguous.
A great majority of thl» fruit is

shipped through an association which
is a part of the California Fruit Grow-
ers' Exchange. About 260 cars aro

shipped annually.
It has two general stores, two real

estate offices, a barber shop and
lumber yard. Moat market, fish

wagons and laundry wagons call once
each week. All the conveniences of

life are at the command of the Lemon
Groveites—water, gas, electricity and
phone service. The water Is supplied

by the Cuyamaca Water Company, and
Lemon Grove will bo under the new
irrigation district which Is now being
organized, and which will glvo abun-
dance of water, not only for the de-

veloped land, but also for tho thou-
sands of acres of undeveloped land

lying adjacent to the town. Water
rates are low. as Is the tax rate.

There are churches and a graded
school. These buildings are of ce-

ment. There is an energetic country

The soil of Lemon Grove varies, but
Is mostly a red, sandy loam, very rich

and of good depth. Anything and
everything placed in the ground and
given water will grow. It is a verita-

ble little "Garden of Eden."
The town Is 460 feet above sea level,

on a rolling mesa, from several parts

of which the city of San Diego,

its beautiful bay, together with Point

desecrate fighTbetween "the Loraa and the ocean, may be seen.
-
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sixties." •

Not only Is it a choice climate, but

_ productlvo one as well. Thirty
years back it was practically given up
to cattle and bees. With growth in

other directions the cattle have al-

most disappeared, but the bees are
still a source of profit, one man hav-
ing 6000 stands and claiming an av-

erage yield of a case of honey (120
pounds) to the stand.

Then, hay and grain are largely

grown: as having almost twice the
rainfall that reaches San Diego, these

crops practically never fall. With
the advent of the motor truck, how-

fruit seems to be the coming in-

dustry. . . , ,

Growing as they do, without irri-

gation, and In our equable climate,

apples, pears, peaches and grapes
reach a perfection unknown In the

coast fogs.
As an Illustration of recent devel-

opment in the last year, the county
has spent, or is spending, under con-

tract, about 110,000 on the roads, and
after the rains settle the new worfe
automobllists will find the thirty-mile

drive from San Diego to Lawson Val-

ley one well worth taking.

Other small industries have

and large plants are looking for Bites.

ESnon shipments
The lemons shipped north and

out of National City

on 1911-12 were valued at $1,260,000

"nd constituted about 1200 carloads.

In this city Is located one of the lar-

aest lemon-packing houses in the

United States. This plant occupi

site adjacont to the railroads. It Is

housed In a building 330 feet long and

il6 feet wide. The San Diego Fruit

Company, owners of thU packing-

house grow, pack and ship about 400

carloads of e'trtjs fruit annually.

During the winter of 1912-13 about

throe million pounds of lemons were

converted into citrate, citric acid,

lemon oil and other lemon Products

at the plant of the National City Cit-

rus Products Company in this city.

Climatic and soil conditions at Na-

tional City are ideal for lemon cul-

ture and large returns are realized

from orchards. Oranges are also

gown extensively. Deciduous fruits of

all kinds thrive in this vicinity. An
average of two and one-half tons of

aorlcots to the acre was the produc-

tion of one orchard in National City

in 1918. Grapes do well.

Flowers Flourish

To the lover of flowers the climate

and soil of National City offer wonder

ful possibilities for floriculture. Al

kinds of vegetables and berries do well

jn this vicinity and are readily mar-
ketable at good prices. •

Tho water supply of National City

comes from the famed Sweetwater

dam which, since its rebuilding, Is

capa'blo of conserving a seven years'

supply of wator. Tho distributing

avstcm In National City is better and
complete than '-

finest suburban homes In San Dlego
county. '

,
National City has a school system

unsurpassed In California—a state

noted for its fine schools. The build-

ings and equipment of the schools are

excellent. Tho teachers are broadly

trained and widely experienced. Man-
ual training, domestic science and all

modem branches of school work are

Included in the course of studies of

the National City schools.

National City maintains a public li-

brary contanlng 6000 volumes, housed

In a $10,000 building.

The National City fire department is

well equipped, using automobile ap-

paratus, and is efficiently manned.
ChurcheB of Adventlst, Baptist Con-

gregational, Eposcopal. Methodist,

Presbyterian and Cathollo demonlna-

tlons own their houses of worship in

National City.

Leading fraternal
strongly represented.
The retail section of tho city Is rap-

Idly developing. v.-.*
Two strong bankB have combined

deposits totalling about $300,000, an

increase of 100 per cent in two years.

Recent Improvements ...„,_ .

A quarter of a million dollars has

been invested in new buildings within

the past twelve months.
Contractors have Just completed

asphalt paving through the business

district, at an expense of $60,000. and

plans are well along toward comple-

tion for work that will make a com-

plete asphalt boulevard from the cen-

ter of National City through the heart

of San Dlego.

ocean to temper the sea breeze, not
too far inland to lose the beneficial

and bracing effect of the ever-con-
stant ozone of the sea breeze.
Tho views of the hills and moun-

tains, from tho Table mountain in

Mexico to the Cuyamacas in tho north-

east, are most beautiful. This is es-

pecially true In winter, when the
higher peaks are snow-covered.
The rainfall la about that of San

Dlego.
The class of dwellings in Lemon

Grove is above that of the average
small town, there being many attrac-

tive residences, and as all are among
the orange, lemon and grapefruit
trees. It gives an added touch of oozl-

ness and comfortableness that Is hard
to surpass anywhere. The rose and
semi-tropical trees and shrubs put on
the finishing touches to cozy, restful

homes.

WAYSIDE CAMPING

HAS TONIC EFFECT

(Continued from Page 11)

The city of Chula Vista is situated

seven miles south of San Dlogo on an

ominonce overlooking the bay. It

commands a full sweep of the Pa-

cific, Coronado, Point Loma and Ban

Dlego on one side; on the other, roll-

ing hills with a background of moun-

tains.

It is connected with San Dlego by

the oloctrlc car line, there being nine-

teen trains leaving Third street and

Broadway dally.

Chula Vista Is a large lemon cen-

tor, and last year produced one-sev-

enth of the lemons grown In the Unit-

ed States. Tho orchards aro fast be-

ing usod for homes. It being an ideal

location, with all city convenlonceB,

where one can enjoy a rural life.

Here one can grow anything that

grows In California, the soi^ being a
rich, sandy loam, with no rocTcs. It

has the cheapest water for Irrigation

that flows through iron pipes In Cali-

fornia, furnished from the famous
Sweetwater dam, six miles above
Chula Vista.
Among lemons, oranges and flowers

Is the Frederlcka Home fo the Aged,
one of the finest In the state, which
is located on a tract of fifteen acres.

Chula Vista has two good churches, a
fine grammar school, two banks and
many business houses, Including five

large packing houses to handle the
fruit. Among the Important enter-

prises is tho Tracy Brick and Art
Stone 'Company, "which occupies a
plant costing $126,000. A fine yacht
club provides the sports of sailing and
racing on the most perfect bay in the
world. The club extends a cordial
welcome to the newcomer.

DRY FAlNGfFERS

VAST FIELD OF PROFIT

(Continued from Page 10)

usuallyfor more
found In cities of the samo size.

The world famed climate of the San

Dlego bay region Is enjoyed at its best

jn National City.

Interurban car service, with a 6

cent fare to San Diego, makes Na
tionnl City an unusually favored spot

for suburban residence. On the hill-

sides that Blope gently to tho bay

ffl CUy ^atT-^f^e eveTy"

Prospects are for rapid development

and a rapid rise In realty values in

National City, where pr*^r%11JS?
probably be Purchased more reason

ably than at any equally well-located

point In the "Bay Reslo"-

As ono of the world's choicest home-

spots, in a climate of perpetual spring,

with Ideal sites for Industrial and com-

mercial enterprises. National City

claims tho attention of homeseekers

and Investors.

The man of slender means can own
hi* own home here on a more satis-

factory basis than In most localities.

Unlimited capital behind building en-

terprises makes the purchase of a

home at a reasonable price and with

a small paymont down possible.

peaches, but because they stood head

and ahoulders, as to quality, above the

irrigated peachea
The dry-farmer becomes a stock

raiser, a dairyman, and there's again
good hard agricultural sense in keep-
ing stock on the farm. The dry-far-

er with a site on the farm and stock
spells Invariably prosperity. It never
fails—no dry-farmer ever failed under
a 10 to 20 Inch rainfall, on arable land,

unless for one reason, lack of capital.

"Rural Credit," so to speak, to carry
him over the first years during the
habitation of his land. Tho most suc-
cessful farmer on the face of the earth
is the dry-farmer, "because the defini-

tion of a dry-farmer Is a thinking, in-

telligent, brainy, progressive, up-to-
the-minute farmer, well Informed and
industrious, who always sees that the
best of his brains goes into his soil.

That kind of a farmer Is to be the
coming farmer and California had
she all her farmers and ranchers con-
verted to the doctrines of dry-farm-

smallest Jobs while his appetite leaped lng she would increase her income mll-

by the acre. l
lions upon millions of dollars.

The two slept with blankets under I in closing this article I can do noth-

tree. They had been sleplng the lng better than urging that every

coldest nlghta without any covering library in the state secures for itself

and hardly any fod and still had one or more copies of Prof. Wldasoe's

caught no cold. How that happens is "Dry Farming." A bettor or more
hard to understand. Well one night, valuable agricultural book has never

the weak fellow in the vilest language been written. The theory and prac-

rebuked the strong man for snoring, tlce of semi-arid land cultivation is

The strong man got up in silence, lit there exemplified and clearly demon-

Are and kept silent watch for hours strated

ntll day broke. The weak man shuf-

fled out of camp after breakfast and
disappeared.

Why didn't you punch htm? I

asked the strong man.
"I would like too," he answered,

but I wasn't In my own house."
"Were you ever married?" I asked.

"No," he answered. "You can't

understand it. I drink. I went on long
sprees but I made money In Mexico.
" sold out my business for $16,000
ash and went into the mountains and
stayed there seven years where r

prospected and mined. When I came
back to civilization I said that now I

was safe. I should never drink again.

I had no money left. I lost it all in

mining but I was happy. I was sure I

would never drink again, you under-
stand; but I did. Such a man like me
shouldn't marry a good woman."
There 1b a world in these mountains

that I believe has never been discov-

ered. The rich man who insists on
riding In fast automobiles, can't dis-

cover it nor the proud man on horse.

To get into it, you must keep your feet

on the ground. And, oh, the wonder
and beauty of it all; and the appetite

too!

Industrial development is based on
substantial and unchangeable advan-
tages which assure its constant

growth. All kinds of work can bo
performed throughout the year with-
out hardship or drawback.

California today Is unconsciously
suffering from ignorance along dry-
farming lines. She sadly needs the
coming to California, San Dlego, dur-

ing 1916 of the Dry Fanning Con-
gress Convention.

Opening Panama Canal

Will Mean More People

for San Diego County

By O. Henry
That there has boon a slowing down

of business throughout the world for

the past year there Is no question, but

the ill wind has not damaged San

Dlego.

Investors and homeseekers are al-

ways on the ulort to locate In a pros-

perous growing city or section and the

dull times elsewhere have focussod

the public eye on tho one very bright

spot, viz: Southern California, partic-

ularly San Dlego. Note tho greatest

rush of colonists and homcorkcrs >>t

record on tho way and arriving dully

at tho rate of 6000 persons a day.

The railroads aro so encouraged
with toll bookings in sight and tho
enormous freight tonnago that they

are now arranging for an unprece-
dented spring and summer travel. This
proves my contention. None of us
will charge railroad traffic managers
with stupidity in these matters. They
see very plainly tho handwriting on
the wall. The tide has turned and I

thoy are spending tens of millions of

dollars on their rare good Judgment
In order to take care of tho rush
which Is now on and the multitudes
to follow.

Time For Optimism
The railways ore at last beginning

to realize that the Panama canal will

prove a blosslng and not a curse to

them. Indeed, It Is time for optimism.
The prospect was never so bright for

San Dlego as It is today. We will all

be stronger for the temporary slow
down, which the country has Just ex-

perienced, and henceforth we will go
forward with renowod energy to meet
and cope with the enormous develop-

ment which is pressing upon us. Wide-
awake business men, especially In

America, will not keep their funds
locked up in the East or elsewhere
very long. While such opportunities

exist here, this fact alono will bring

multitudes of good citizens as well as
millions of new money. San Dlego is

on the world's map In very large let-

ters and is beckoning tens of thou-
sands of good citizens from all parts
of this continent and Europe.
San Dlego city and county will have

no great trouble in selling bonds for

an enlarged water system for tho city

and county, but we should think twice

before bonding for any other Improve-
ment for the - esent
Work With Santa Fe
The Union and the several corres-

pondents who have favored a friendly

attitude toward our only railroad are
absolutely right—the present man-
agers of the Santa Fe, as far as I can
ascertain, had nothing to do with our
early troubles with the Santa Fe. Why
condemn a son for the
of his forbears? I am convinced that
should this city cordially co-operate
with the Santa Fe and any other rail-

road and steamship lines coming into

our city that It will pay us a thousand
fold.

Let this city build or arrange to have
built a belt line the same as Is oper-
ated In New Orleans. Then we will

be in a position to prevent, for all

time, any blocking or shutting out of

other transportation lines. We should
be leasing our water front now at

good prices for transportation lines,

docks, manufacturing and other lines

of business requiring rail and water
transportation.
A well-known steamship line, which

does a large business In this port, has
Just made a term lease with Los An-
geles harbor officials for dockage
which runs into large figures. The
year 1916 will soon be here and our
municipal dock will not begin to sup-
ply the urgent demands for dockage.
The next few years will bring to

our city many and extenslvo manu-
facturing plants, owing to the open-
ing of new fields for trade and the
shortening of distances made possible

by the opening of the Panama canal.
Theso. together with new railways and
steamship lines now in process of con-
struction, will keep us hustling to take
care of the growing population and
new enterprises, which inevitably fol-

low.
The wealthy traveler will always be

with us. as we are thoroughly estab-

lished as one of the great play grounds
and resorts of the world.

In closing, I must say that the val-
uable and clever publicity manage-
ment of our Exposition officials has
played a very large part In properly
placing us on the world's map and
has brought and Is bringing thousands
to our city. Unless we build faster
than we are doing now there will bo

noticeable shortage of hotels, busi-
ness houses and homes, prior to our
epoch making year, 1916,

J. L. TRAVERS
PIONEER CONTRACTOR

AND BUILDER

W. C. Cass, Supt.

EL OENTRO - - - OAL,

Home Phone 1034

A.B.GORDON

PLAZA BAR
1228 Broadway

San Diego, California

Ross
and

George

Leading Manufacturers of Account Books, Loose Leaf Binders. Loose

Eeaf Sheets, any style and make made here.

860 Third Street

Second Floor, Frye & Smith Bldg.

THE LARGEST AND BEST EQl

Old Books rebound.

Home Phone 1609.

Sunset Phone M. 8806

front" IN THE CITY.

—PIONEER RESIDENTER

—

Geo. W. Bowler
N. E Corner Sixth and G Streets

Real Estate, Investments, Fire
and Auto Insurance

My 46 years residence and 27 years continuous In the Real Estate

business has given me the knowledge of values and where the best

opportunities to purchase real estate, or loan your money, are in San

Diego. This has fitted me to bo of great service to you. My list of

bargains are the best. Non-resident business attended to; correspond-

ence promptly attended to; money always on hand to loan. Fire In-

surance.

GEO. W. BOWLER, Northeast Corner 6th and O.

San Diego Is a city of churches with

Based on data now at hand. It is

the opinion of those conversant with

the situation that the opening of the

Panama canal will mean a rapid and
substantial Increase in the populatloa

of San Diego county. According to

reports the large majority of those
coming belong to the more thrifty
agricultural classes.

A Norwegian consular representa-
tive estimates that 2,000,000 Europe-
ans will bo added to the population
of Pacific coast cities in 1916, the
year of the Panama-California Expo-
sition in San Diego.
More than 76.000 tickets to various

points on the Pacific coast already
have been sold in Berlin alone, and
it is estimated that 90 per cent, of
these tickets have been purchased by
German farmers.
The encouraging aspect of the Eu-

ropean movement is the fact that a
heavy per cent, of these ticket buyers

MESA GRANDE NOTED

FOR CHERRY RAISING

Country Is Rolling

3300 to 4000 Above

Sea Level.

Southern California is a paradise for

automobllists. More than 300 days In

SKlSST ^mtorll^nd^hTTou'tes are thrifty German farmer, These

^lablo are matchless for scenic Europeans^^re^iu ^
Deauty.

, , , tlons of Pacific coast states and other

The commercial and social atmos- states of the West where they can

phere in San Diego is broadening and
|
acquire land. They will become pro-

Mesa Grande la situated fifty-three

miles from San Dlego, and Is noted
for the finest cherry orchards in San
Diego county.
The country is a rolling plateau.

3300 to 4000 feet above sea level, and
the soil and climate are particularly
adapted to the raising of all decid-
uous trees and fruit The hills and
valleys are covered with nutritious
grasses, upon which range hundreds
of beef and dairy cattle.

The largest producing kuntzlte,
tourmaline and gem mines in the
county are located In this vicinity,

and are represented in the East and
New York. The oldest Indians of the
Too-ka-muck tribe, and some of the
remnants and descendants of the
characters portrayed in Helen Hunt

PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK
"National City, California

. E. M. FLY, President B. J. EDMONDS, Cashier

Homeland Building Co.
DEALERS IN
Building Materials

National City Phone Nat'l 145 J

rhlch Is under

upbuilding. ducers of wealth

government Jurisdiction.

A man can make as much
from ten acres here as from 160 in

New England.

Peerless Chula Vista

To Chula Vista Realty Co.'s Office, Chula Vista
ORCHARDS, HOMES, LAND. OCEAN, BAY, MOUNTAIN VIEWS.

L McQUARRIE CHAS. L. HAZARD

cpji onri i dai \fr cliff - house restaurant
OLA UllLjuL 1 HLrlvli Beautiful Ocean View. Best Cooking.

NOVKL.TIK!

KODAK STORK
FIIiiin. Chemicals.

CLIFF-HOUSE BI.OG.
Font of Magnra St.

KORNMANN, Prop.. OCEAN BEACH.
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MAN WITH HOE AND ACRE OF
GROUND MAKES GOOD LIVING The Oldest and Most Reliable

Creamery Establishment

in San Diego

SUNSET 411 HOME 2431

HAGFS Creamery
Fifth and G Streets

A Thoroughly Reliable Establishment

Hages Special Fresh Butter

Ask Your Grocer For It

[Little Landers of San Ysidro Demonstrate That Abundant

Support May Be Had From Small Acreage Through

1
By Charles CrlsUdoro.

I
HEN THE Spanish padres

spread through Southern Cal-

ifornia every settlement, mis-

sion or whatnot possessed a

•San" as a part of the makeup of Its

nomenclature. Without this, pros-

perity evidently could not come. San

Francisco, San Bernardino, Snn Luis

Obispo. San Juan Capistrarro and

perhaps a thousand mgre little and

great Sans In the shape of villages,

towns, citleH, rivers, mesas, moun-
tains, etc., etc, are on the mup.
So to bo In the game the Utile

Landers' colony Bettled ut San Tsldro
(the patron saint of stnilghtly plowed
furrows) as closely up to the Mexican
line as can be. for within sight across

the border la Tin Junna (Aunt Jane)
renowned for frljolcs, spaghetti and
curio stores, existing evidently for the
sole purpose of educating tho tourists
from the Siaatcs, on recrossing Its

line, in the gentle art of perjury.
San Ysidro and Its colonists would

bo quite out of the crowd, were It

I pot for the fact that San Dtego, the
Coming metropolis of the Paclflo
'coast, la close by. fifteen miles awny
and within San Diego county, and
San Ysidro Is in a straight line, as tho
crow flies, with the surf of the Pacific
but five miles away.
Thero aro, throughout the United

States, colonies and colonics, but for
pristine simplicity that of the Little
Landers leads all tho rest. There are
two agreements or clauses or pledges,
that go to make up Its constitution,
and which Hen Tillman even might
respect,. viz.: that the acre purchased
must n\»t be resold to Negro. Jup.
Chinaman or Hindu, and that no In-
toxicating liquors be sold for con-
sumption "on or off tho premises."
Bo thero are no clauses in tho con-
stitution to wrangle over nnd accord-
ingly tho colonists can save that time
for tilling their acres. No religious
movement, belief, cult, inspiration
need be subscribed to, and no priest,
minister, dlreetor, moderator, loader
or otherwise duly prescribed and ac-
cepted. Is at hand to dominate tho af-
fairs, religious, domestic or educa-
tional, of the colonists, and neverthe-
less they are seemingly all God-fear-
ing people, and tho taint of free love
ind iiltra-nn
.'cable by tin

The civil afi the colony nre
ly oloctcd offi-
obate, and tho
o church la a

church, and tho federated church
members there still retain their mem-
bership In other churches. So co-
operation Is tho ruling spirit In both
their religious and evory-day civic
affairs.

Possibilities of Acre
No man In Southern California has

yet demonstrated the productive lim-
itations of a single ni-re of land, in-
tensively cultivated. Fruits of many
kinds, the trees yielding (of some ono
or more kinds) the year around, the
seme with vegetables, berries, and
then come poultry, Belgian hares, An-
gcra goats, honey bees, etc., etc, en-
gross the attention nf the Industrious,
contented and happy Llttlo Lander*.
Tho starting points of a Little

Lander are an aero of land and a
bungalow—to suit the poclictbnok of
the builder. A reserve or Incomo of
at least 486 or 05o per month, dur-
ing the Initiatory stages of tho aore

• development into a food and money
Producer, Is essential. The rural
credit principle rules equally with the
Wan who farms a single acre or 160
acres, until the farm Is well upon Its
financial producing feot. A man
should at least have a few dollarB to
Uv« upon while awaiting the comlag

from the soil, until tillage, of his sup-
port.
The skilled farmer sneers at an

ncre, a single ncre, of land. ;m'\ the
man and wife from town who must
even learn the right and the wrong
way of using hoe and rake, come
and prosper, and. If Industrious, live
a far more contented and even pros-
perous life than the man who farms

acres of land with Providence as
his most depended upon sheet an-
chor. But the rich soli, abundant
and thorough irrigation, the warm
semi-tropical sun and the cool nights,
all these judiciously mixed with Intel-

llK'iit elbow grease, certainly do work
wonders In the colony of the Little
Landers.

Co-opcrntlvo Effort
Then there's the association of life

and the associated, co-operative ef-
fort.
To be a Little Lander farmer

of an acre of land does not mean a
prairie farm, neighbors three to five
miles away and the nearest town by
an lndlfforcnt wagon road fifteen
mllea or twenty miles
trackless prairie, the great social d|
version of tho day saluting the
tog, once each way, of tho distant
passenger and freight train. Not for
a moment. Neighbors nre quite close
at hnnd on each adjoining acre, and
the centrally located civic center Is
within the accommodating distance of
all. Isolation and social privation
aro not for the Little Landers, for lo-
cal talent sees well to It that there Is
always, at stated Intervals, something
doing at the civic center.
Water, for domestic and Irrigation

purposes, of the finest kind. Is elec-
trically pumped from the Inexhausti-
ble supply under the sands of the Tia
Junna river. 80 the bungalows have
their modern bath rooms and the so-
lur henters Insuro a supply of hot
tcr galore. The privations of the pio-
neer farmer aro not ejianifeat.

Oil or gasoline stoves solve the
cooking and heating problem. Under
the co-oporatlve system the surplus
fruits and produce generally of the
Little Landers aro collected at the
gates of the gardens of tho producers
and ensh, In coupons, good at the lo-
cal co-operative storo, Is paid on de-
livery by the collector on the wagon
as he receipts for tho produce. The
produce for the day colluctod, it is
carefully standardized and packed
and then forwarded to the Little
Li.nders' own market In San Diego
and there sold directly to the house-
holder at tho highest going prices rul-
ing at the standard grocery stores.
Thus Is the produce of the soil sent
oliectly .to the consumers In the olty
without the Intervention of the mid-
dleman—National Housewives League
please take notice* with their own
i-uto truck dollverylng their own pro-
duce to their own market in San Di-
ego, but fifteen miles away, on a ml-
cruscoplc scale the problem of the
middleman may be said to have been
solved by the Llttlo Landers. We
must at times go a long ways from
home for help and Information and
here rrom out of a little colony snug
up to the boundary of "darkest Mex-
ico" (or Is It "barbarous Mexico"?)
comes an embryo solution of
greatest economic prolem of the day,
the middleman bogey -

Sold In San Diego
The produce sells for more In

Dlrgo than Is paid to the Little
Lander at his farm gate, and so, af-
ter deducting for hauling and mar-

ting, there is a come-back co-oper-
• the original producer in cou-

pons redeemable In cash or groceries
at the "co-operative store, as desired.
The Ideal Little Lander la not the

one who specializes In chickens only,
Belgian li.-ir-.-s. profitable spineless
cactus slubs or leaves, etc., but the
mun who actually fences In his acre
with frult-bearlng trees, figs of sev-

1 • George P. TUIL

mHE Idea of co-operative coloni-

sation received a new Impetus
after the publication of Bolton
Hall'a book entitled: "A Lit-
tle Land and a Living," which

Idea was taken up and amplified by
W. K Smyths, and ardently promoted,
reaultlng In the starting of the colony
at San Ysidro on a diversified tract of

land In tho verdant valley of the Tla
Juana about twelve miles In a direct

line from the city of 8an Diego, and
on tho oxtromo southern border of

being only two
miles from Mexico.
Promotion Is merely the Initial work

of settling people on uncultivated
lands, tho greater problem la helping
them to arrive at a point whore they
can obtain by their Industry and In-
telligence a living from tho soil they
cultivate. It Is no ordinary or sim-
ple task when we consider men spend
a life time, or up to Its meridian, In
acquiring knowlcdgo to fit them for
a certain vocation. It must necessar-
ily follow that In a pursuit so Intri-
cate as Inducing the soil to yield a
living must require posltlvo knowledge
of Its many requirements. The work
Is a composite one, not merely Induc-
ing peoplo to sottle on lands, whether
they have tasto or ability for the work
or not, nnd our plan Is to secure poo-
pie who have some knowledge or an
anxious doslre to learn; then they are
almost suro to succeed. It Is not by
"painting the rose a brighter hue than
Naturo o'er designed" that brings suc-
cess and satisfaction. The occupation
of the Little Lander Is that of diligent,
pationt application, seeking tho best
methods, the short cuts and with all
tho self-assurance that what others
have done I can do. Tho colony as a
wholo Is learning the great lesson of

sponslblllty as a menaure

Definite Plans Proposed
At every business meeting definite

plans are being proposed and pre-
sented, which places a premium on
personal responsibility on individual
effort: dally learning that It Is "I,"

tContlnu-H -r-n Pure Colj «.) mtcrprln. The idea U a compusl'.g

M. Mills.
foremost In their line of mlxot
ductlons from tho soil, beside i
Young. King. Colon. Sawyer .nn
kins, Whllms and Griffith, wto
demonstrating tho possibilities 0
ductlon and some have added to theli
success In the line of cultivation potil
try as conducted by Messrs. Annts
Hcnvener. Snndtord and others newoi
In tho work. All these are provlnj
their varied abllltlea to get from r

small area of ground a daily living. J
W. Lawson Is a skilled and careful ex
pcrlmenter along many linos, and so
In the several lines of agricultural
work, which nre divergent, yot the

I Wholo united effort contributes to the
' positive knowlcdgo of all.

,

The Growers'
The Growers' Bureau, which meets

wockly ami discusses plans, ways and
means, has for Its presiding officers
President Bnwdon and Secretary C. E.
Hoover, hi a positive power for ad-
vancement, particularly along the
lines uf "standardisation," grading and
defining the distinctive requirements
of a certain grade of produce, so thero
may be uniformity throughout the col-
ony and soon every grower will sort,

rck or crate his own goods and mark
with his own name, so certain re-

sponsibility for its quality may be
toa«a. ..The aim 1

purchaser that there la personal re-

sponsibility behind every product of-

fered for sale.
The colony has leased Mr. Tavln's

store, which is run by the colony on
a co-operntlvo basis in connection with
tho colony store In San Diego. The
stores are doing a satisfactory busi-
ness, as they are able to supply the
public with the very best, for let us
here say that there are few communl-

or localities where a combination
of climate, soil and water Is so chem-
ically united to produce the very best
results. Contrary to rule In many
parts. If root crops like beets, carrots,
pnrsnlpa remain In the soil any length
of time they become tough and use-
less, here they may remain the en-
tire year and will be benefited there-
by.
Tho growers are paid by the collec-

tors when they deliver the vegetables
in colony ecrlpt. which Is good for au

lu!£*^Vl •tor«« «"><» other 1

nallw-Si, Jt
blLV* »""'ated. Being

fhi n^r„ ,hc
,.
Kood» ar<> t»"<-n from

task of keeping books for the entire

bTou?
D
L

lZ- V «L* Plan IntroSSSSj
^*J^rj>reaeTn efficient manager, R.

'

(Continued on Page 14. Cot I)
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SAN DIEGO DREAM CITY

BUILT ALONG TERRACES

FACING ON THE OCEAN
Phenomenal Growth Emphasizes Fact That Future Possibil-

ities of First Port of Call for Vessels Passing Through the

Panama Canal Are Fully Realized by Those Who Are Lo-

cating and Investing Their Money Here.

On a September morning In 1648. Of first Importance we would con-

Juan Rodrlgues Cabrlllo lulled Into elder the growth or the territory, aa

the beautiful "Harbor of the Bun"
,
to whether or not we would care to

aid "though a very (treat gale blew P|n0» °ur fundi In a business enter-

17 n,« „„-. v.i__ prlac, or In real oetnte. On this aoore
from the southwest, tho port, being Diego doe. not take a back eeat
good, we felt nothing. Thta was alxty- , for any city In the United Hinted,

five years before the first settlement Tho population of Han Diego In If00

... m .,i n on the Atlantic const »t .

"'»" l'.OOO; in 1008, 30,000; and In«os mado on me Atlantic coaet. at no,o0O. Title shows a trebled
. Jamestown, population In a period of four yearn.

In thus coating anohor In the buy This would not. In Itaelf, be of groat

of San Diego, he marked the be- Importnnco If other record" did not
• .v. , . ehow a oorreapondtng increase, but

ginning of the civilisation of the
, f you uk„ ,„„' ,,„,,,„„,,... .„„., fnr

western coaet of the United .state*. 1901. you will find that they wero but
and gave to Bun Diego. In the above 138.161; for 1008. $118,882: for 1912,
term*, Ita flret meteorological report. Jjas.OOB. Hank deposits In 1001 wero

Sixty >ears later Don Hcbaatlan only 11.8880.928: In 1800. $9,606,843;
Vlecalno followed Oibrlllo and. on ac- In 1912. $131.8114.097. New hull'llngM
count of the beginning, or tho ending, In 1901. $123,286; In 1909. $2,632,100.
of hie survey taking place on No- and 1912, $10,001,416. Tho focorda
vember 12. he gave to the location the for 1918 ehow a corrcepondlng In-
flame of 8t. James of Alcala, or Hon creoso nil along tho line.
Diego de Alcala.

. ^ I Strangers cannot appreciate theU
.m"" it ^InT f'n'

raDld aTOWth of any part of the Pa-
anythltig kc a permanent settlement

clflc C0M|| npUner' can , noy

'"Wruh. 8pan.,h. sailing In
' tot^i paral'.el growth' o

th.tTSlV^he Hn^S w
,

h.cr.g
A
n»w

,

S'.k.\,r™a".'
1

In'sanDI
flrit time that port of the United eBO t, i„ ..m „„K.i|,ie to rlnrt an
State, now

.
known as ,h«

i
Pacific coast Zff «nhab»an"t"«n

PC Diego wKo re"
section, which Is destined to become niembers tho time when he raced his
the Mecca for

,,
«or>a - brancho. with other cowboys, about

JS^'him" nrt ™ZP
i .L '„™ »"* only building on the present site

first home, and ra Bed tho flret cross. of ,„ c„ of Lo Ang(1 |e8 . The
^.TV i"iS

l

Vr .

f,7l t0Wn
^ ,

WM
-
M

; «<mnger. too. cannot realise that there
nbllshed. the first dam. and the first arc but u ono r(, nl „M of Bouth.

r?r.f c miJ»H,£
C
of S « .L f r,

ern 0»«rornta. and that there Is no
first cultivation of he land, the

_
flret „ , lko „ ,„ „,„ t , wor|d

school, and the first of those hlxtorlo , _ ,

missions, which linked the Christian 'nt-rcaso In Values

life of this era Into a chain 600 miles Closo In business property In San

LITTLE LANDERS DEMONSTRATE

THE POSSIBILITIES OF AN ACRE

New Colonization Plan, It is

Claimed, Is Meeting With

Great Success,

(Continued From Pago 18.)

12. Chadwlnk. whoso pre-eminent
knowledge of oominuriial uffalrs and
land segregation hiivo made him a

tower of strength In our expanding
enterprise. .....
As now organised, the hliilo Land-

ore Market, IDIlOrporgUd, Ik iirrnngail

to liiiiiiiluu out and tako In other lit-

tle landers who nro cultivating small
tracts of land but do not llvo In the
colony, but who nro able to tako ad-
vantage of our oo-opnratlvo systom of

buying and selling. A person In any
other community con thus take ud-
vantagu of our experience, If ho de-
sires to Join and conform La our con-

stitution as provided by tho laws of

the state. Thus the Influence will

widen through tho uso of knowledge
gained In tho school of experience.
Ily thoso means tho Influence of tho
colony will attain a wider range, Its

credit become firmly established and
lie methods bo accepted by hundreds
who arc walling tho opportunity to

practice actual rather than thonretl
cii I co-operation.

What the • • U
Tho question Is frequently asked by

tho uninformed. What are tho tenets
and principles and purposes of the
colony, its i 1 1

1
1

1
• in. i

.
i and ohllga-

the laws of the statu anil Is democracy
ns? The colony Is organised under

Live Happily and Contentedly

On Small Plots in Village

Of San Ysidro,

(Continued From Page 18.)

oral kinds, poaches, pears, apples,

plums, Japanese persimmons (nmbro-
si.i of tho gods), apricots, loquuts. or-

anges, lemons, olive and other trees,

and who plants berry bushes, and
then In Iho farm propor plants hi

various crops of vegetables and mal
one, reserving a spacious corner for

a raw coops of remunerative hens
This one acre farmer Is a far busier

farmer during the 886, almost, sun-

shiny days In the yeur. than the 160

,ti it wheal fanner of the northwest
who gets bis in i) (l plowed, his wheat

the

simplified in which all participate, ac
cept or reject any proposition aftet

ontatlou mid discussion, a major-

long,
On July 16, 1789. Father Junlpero

Serra planted the cross on ft Stock-
ton or Presidio Hill, as a part of the
ceremonies attending the establish-
ment of the first mission. Just 144
years later. July 16. 1913, a small
body of men. animated by the feeling to speculate. What
that this spot was a sacred' and holv during these years

Diego has shown an amnzlng In-

creased valuo during the past few
years, and fortunes have been made
by thoso who had tho foresight to

buy and hold, or buy and sell again.
Fortunately the greater portion has
bought for Investments rather than

has happened
happening now

A that this location should bo and with an Increase of population to

marked, so that visitors and 200,000 will certainly happen again,
might know the exact location The strongest evidence that prcs-
orlKlnnl cross, came together, cnt values of Ban Diego property are

[and with picks and shovels dug from not too high, lies In tho faot that all

|the earth the half concealed bits of Improved property Is bringing in good
adobe tiling. On September

with solemn nnd Impressivo cere-
monies, this cross was dedicated.
Km Diego Dream City

Tho city of San Diego Is. at the
present time, the "dream city of
Southern California." It '.« built along
the terraces facing the ocean, nnd
commands s view that Is not sur-
passed by any other city In any part

net Incomes, and that the present
owners sell only to buy again. This
Is positive proof that conditions here
are satisfactory, and that the future
promises a steady and certain In-
crease in value.

San Diego's remarkable, equable
cllmato, good roads, mountain scen-
ery, beautiful bay and ocean views,
attract yearly to this city thousands

of the worldT* Dlrectly in front of" the of people seeking rest and recreation.

-if?~

o

f San Diego lies ttfSx body of
water destined to become one of the
greatest harbors of the United States.
Located In a region of perpetual sum-
mer, free from disastrous storms.
Ideally placed, geographically and
commercially, with o surrounding
country second to none In fertility,

producing In abundance all the semi-
tropical and deciduous fruits, and
with a climate known the world over
as unsurpassed. It requires no seer to

foretell the future of this splendid
port.
The building of the Panama canal

will readjust and revolutionize the en-
tire commerce of the world; will open
tip entirely new marine highways and
fields of trade, will create new dis-
tributing centers and will bring Into
prominence many obscure and here-
tofore unused ports, converting them
Into thriving emporiums of the first

Importance. The Pacific const sea-
ports of the United States will be the
first to feel the imuplse of the great
transcontinental activity and when it

Is realized that along the entire Pa-
cific coast line of the United States
there are but few points where nature
has contributed In any degree to-
wards a possible haven for shipping.
It is at once obvious tbat commerce
will become centralized at these
points, and that those which offer
the most substantial inducements will
realize the groatcr benefits there-
from.

In anticipation of the demands of
traffic through tho Panama canal, the
city is spending $1,000,000 on the
first unit of an expenditure of eight
or ten millions of dollars, with this
expenditure, however, San Diego will
have reclaimed more than 1400 acres
of tide lands, the value of which can
not be estimated. The harbor, at the
present tlmo, has deeper water than
the harbors of Baltimore, Boston or
Philadelphia, and In comparison with
tho great porta of the world'. It takes
Its place among the first ten.

Investment Probnblo
Every once in a while the new-

comer will accost a resident of San
Diego after the following fashion: '"I

have Just reached your city. I have
$100,000 to Invest, and I want to
know how you are going to separato
me from my money." Now this Is a
more difficult question to answer,
perhaps, than one would think at
first glance.

Undoubtedly there are no two peo-
ple coming to tho southland with tho
same ideas as to their plans for the
future. Even If two Individuals
should contemplate the opening of an
ordinary grocery, those individuals
will look ut It from entirely different
standpoints, depending entirely upon
their resources, and their expectations
of future growth, not only of the con-
templated business, but of the growth
of the city ">f San Diego. Consequent-
ly tho Inquisitor should bo willing to
state something of his capabilities, his
experience, hlB plans for the future,
his financial resources, his physical
strength, and such other things ns
might have hearing upon his success
or failure shouhl he locate, or Invest
Jn 8an Diego.
Another thing, too, must be taken

Into consideration by tho stranger,
and that Is the unquestioned fact that
every individual must work out his
own problems according to his own
Ideas. For example: If you were at-
tending a banquet of say 150 people,
and If somo one would stick a lead
pencil upright In a pleco of coke In
the center of any table, there would
he no two Individuals who would see
the same portions of that pencil, con-
sequently It is unreasonable for the
stranger to expect the resMent of San
Diego to dccldo fully for him tho
problems of location or Investment.
Facts For Newcomers

There are a few facts that can be
given to all newcomers. however,
which are Incontestable, and they are
of a sufficient number to furnish th<
Inquirer with such data as can rea
eonnbly be oslcnd for. either In Sat
Diego, or in any other growing city.

These people, as a rill*,, are In a po
sltlon to purchase permanent homo-
sites. Good residence property, there-
fore. In the city, affords excellent op-
portunities for Investment. With the
constantly Increasing permanent
population, and the thousands of
pleasure seekers who come to this
city every month In the year, there Is
very little cheap property left to sup-
ply the demand of strangers who do
not understand conditions in thin
locality.

There are only four playgrounds in
the United States. One Is In Malno,
one is In Florida, one is In Colorado
and one Is In Southern California. For
this reason. If for no other, tho tlmo
Is not for distance when the coast
line from San Diego northward for
many miles will he one continuous
pleasure resort. It Is the one section
along the entire Pacific coast which
permits of outdoor recreation the year
round.
Desirable Surroundings
San Diego's back country, while

somewhat rugged. Is possessed of
many beautiful and fertile valleys,
which present splendid opportunities
for secure Investments. No greater
evidence Is necessary to prove the
richness of these valleys than the gen-
eral air of prosperity, progress and
happiness which prevades San Diego's
immediate back country whero prac-
tically every rancher owna his own
automobile, lives In a home which
has all the comforta and conveniences,
as well as many of the luxuries of the
city homes. His children have the
advantage of the beat educational
facilities, the highest paid teachers,
nnd the most splendid school build-
ings to be found in the United States.
Nearly everything which can be
grown in California flourishes In this
section. Cltrua and deciduous fruits,
gropes, hay, alfalfa and other prod-
ucts for which there la a ready
market, at good prices, In San Diego,
grow In abundance In this locality.
The above factors in a way explain

the advantages of San Diego aa a
particular local community. But San
Diego Is a factor In a much brooder
sphere. The building of tho San Di-
ego & Arizona railroad will bring to
the port of this city that wonderful
and most fertile Imporla) valley; like-
wise it will also bring, tributary, tho
Suit river and Palo Verde districts, In
fact, and this Is a pretty broad state-
ment, but can be shown to the satis-
faction of the investigator, ninety per
cent of the population of the United
States Is tributary to the port of San
Diego, while only ten per cent Is
tributary to the northern ports on
tho Paclflo ooast

In the construction of tho $1,000,000
unit In the new municipal wharf, San
Diego has called the attention of the
thinking public of the entire world,
to the geographical Importance of the
splendid hnrbor of Son Diego.
Tho oponlng of tho Panama canal

on Ootober 10 will prove the be-
ginning of Increased shipping In and
out of the port of the "Harbor of tho
Sun."
Exposition Will Benefit
Sometimes, too, one forgets the Im-

portance of the Exposition and looks
ut the construction work simply aa a
place for a pleasant tlmo during tho
year 1916, and also sometimes thinks
that the growth of San Dlogo will be
retarded for a period at the close of
the Exposition.

All prior Expositions have been
held to celebrate past events. The
BXpOSltOH at San Diego will he the
first over hold to celebrate the be-
ginning of one of the world's greatest
enterprises, the opening of tho Pan-ama canal an* a great waterway from
our oastern to our western shores. It
will probably also celebrate tho com-
pletion of another railroad to San Dl-
?80; „Henco no depression Is expeoted
to follow the Exposition, because a
depression does not usually followthe open ng of great enterprises.
This should be considered from

Ity voto In overy aase deciding "i
Issue. A mombor pays $1 ami signs
tho constitution and Is entitled to all
the privileges of tho assembly. The
restrictions are that no Intoxicating
liquors can bo sold and no sales mado
to undesirable citizens. A board of
directors formulates business. There
Is prosldent, vice president, secretary-
manager, who conduct tho financial
transactions of the colony. The col-
ony comprises an Irrigation district
under the Inws of tho slate, a school
district with two departments now
crowded to their full capacity. The
community Is composed of law-abid-
ing, cultivated people, many from the
highest walks of lifo. Tho social life
Is full of entertalnmont and Instruc-
tion. Tho seml-wookly social and lit-
erary entertainments are given by mu-
sicians, olocutlonlsts and speakers who
present a voluntary program of Inter-
est. One evonlng In the month Is giv-
en to tho Juveniles and each alternate
week la dovotod purely to business of
the colony, at which sessions members
only uro present except by Invitation
on permission of tho assembly. The
Adventlsts Is tho only other organized
religious body except the Federated
Congregational church recently organ-
ized with a membership of forty with

" pastor. Allser-llev. Joslah Poeton
vices and entertainments are h
Redwood Hall and the commur
so cosmopolitan In its Ideas that tho

held
community Is

widest toleration, consistent w(th mor
nllty and good order. Is observed. The
several orthodox members of different
church affiliations decided to co-opor-
ato in ono church, rather than be di-
vided Into competing hostile camps.
T hero are many men of many minds,
but the spirit of consideration for the
rights of all is considered In politics
us well as In religion.
Tho Water System
While our distributing system hasnot been completely finished ond ofcourse must be extended to meet thedemands of new occupants of land

yet tho supply is bo bountiful, pureand good that it Is a source of con-
stant congratulation that we have not

*£Lt0 *u"er
-
a» mftny localities haverrom shortage, nor are we ever likely

to, for the supply at the fountain head
is inexhaustublc. backed by an almostalmost limitless water shed. 'Therehas recently been completed two largecement reservoirs, placed so the high-
est lands can be ooslly supplied and

engines
4"0 °lM powcrfu

> elect"-'"

en!
r
.n?..

Wa,C
^ J"' W»<*<**lOTl Of thecolonists and only such rates will becharged aa will be sufficient to payactual running expenses, and everywater consumer who comes andmakes his home here Is a factor Inreducing the already very low rate.Tho Irrigation district was bonded toput In the new system for $26,000.There is water at ail times of the yearto grow crops, and there Is not a daywhen something cannot be taken

from the soil, as it is so diversified
«ra

.

ln
' frnilts. vegetables, alfalfa—which grows as well on the mesa ason tho river land, as can be seen onthe premises of Messrs. Speers ond

i3arstow. Rhubarb makes an excel-
ent crop on both qualities of soli asanown by the acre of Mr. Bryant
o-nu that of many on the river acres.
Apples, pears, peaches, quinces, al-
'"£.'!d" and walnuts grow well and
while there hos only been about three
years for their growth, yet abundant
crops woro produced this season.
Transportation Facilltlc*

At present persona oomlng into SanDiego can remain at tho Santa Fe de-pot und twice each day take tbe SanDiego ond Southern electric car theroand connect with the ateara car atNational City, which runs direot toSan Ysidro. arriving at 8 a. m, 10 a.

^.fni
u p

i

m
; Thera 11 ftl«0 eleotrlo

Bervlco hourly to otay. only four miles^ The 8nn Diego & Arizona,now In course of construction toYuma, runs nt present one train dally

m £?..i
Y ldro

.

ha" •C00d hotel accom-
modations, and houses can be rented
by thoso desiring to test our Incom-
parable cllmato. either winter or sum-
•»»•£• T^e range of the thermomoter

from 28 to 86. Flowers bloom thewhole year round, there Is enchanting
scenery of mountain, valley andocean, the last only five miles away—so noor tho search lights of. thepassing warships light our premises at
times. The sunsets are poems ofbeauty and the freedom from devas-

^•bf«rM muke
" fe cont"»'«"y

There Is not on this green earth an-

keMn-
,
»i

1
i
* C.°'°ny wnoro ,h0 ",Br -

koting system is so nearly perfect

benefit
,
of tho world's struggling

mnsscs who are looking for a haven

wards tholr dally labor mingled withthe Joys of a superior sociall life.

rest- --regretting thai Providence noes
not run u plow, harrow and harvest-

er also. The ono acre farmer who
plans not only to live off hl« Wtt DMl
accumulate a bank account us well,

Is a very busy man Indeed,

Follow Their Inclinations

Hut Ihe colonists follow their own
Inclinations. Ono goes In exclusively

on poultry, perhaps raising only
enough gicn chicken feed for his

wants and the cash, ever-selling egg
crop making all his expenses of liv-

ing. Another goes in for Belgian
hares, nnd yet another for spineless

cactus, the demand fnr Ihe slabs of
which to Nluii the growth exeneds, so
far, tho supply, and soil from 60 cents
lo $8 und $6 per loaf. It Is said that
Luthor Uurbunk sold and exported a
single spineless OMttM leaf or slab,
with territorial sole rights, for 01000,
when Burhank's spineless coclus was
In an Infantile stage.

It's up to the man with a hoe and
an ucto of ground to do as he pleases,
nnd If ho prefers to grow his produce
under cheese cloth, aa the tobacco
plunters of Cuba do their choice to-
bsceo, and use automatic spraying
pipes and be the first In the market
with the best of garden truck, It's

up to him to so do.

Mini nnd Hoc
So the whole situation may be

summed up Into one of a man and
a hoe and an acre of ground. Sun-
shine 360 odd dnya in the year, fresh
air. the Pacific and Its ozone but
five miles nway, a living from the soil.

Independence ami a prolonged life of
usefulness.
The bookkeeper, the writer, the ar-

tlscn, the ambitious self-supporting
woman, lonlng for a change and bet-
torment, an acre of land In sunny
Southern California offers a pros-
pect to them that cannot be gain-
said. The life of an Intensive tiller of
the soil, yet with all the association

TWO SAN DIEGO COUNTY JUDGES

1

JUD6£NR6UY
If SUPERIOR COURT W.I

JUD6ETL LEWIS
6VPW0RCGVRTWZ

and bettering human contact on* can
desire.

No cult, no prescribed religious be-

lief, no subscribing to the will or

whim of one In directorate power, to

think, believe, act as you freely may
dealre, la the scope of the plan DC
life of the Little Landers.
A large city, not many miles away,

by train, opens up the contact of
music and art with the world at large.
Library, music, dancing for the young
people, social gatherings and local
talens, friendly and neighborly con-
tact, each and every one busy with
his or her own business. Implies a sit-
uation Ideal Indeed In a land where
snow, sleet and lew are unknown and

where aunsblne rules almost every
day In the year.
An acre of land, a hoe and an In-

dependent living under such clrcum-

ls crossing the divide of life, who haa
a little money saved up, whose eye-
afrht may be falling and whose hand
Is not so steady aa It was or step so
brisk and who, now and then, when

problem of Ufa,
"What next?"

Unique, spectacular and beautiful,
are the three terms that describe Ban
Diego's Panama-California Exposition
being built in Balboa Park. Several
buildings already have been erected

notiiim; like it

"What's Diego lUcs?" a new-

"It s like Ban Diego, and nothing
else under the son," answered th
Ran Dlegan. "It's the Pacific. It's th
Tropica, it's the Mediterranean; an<
then, it's California besides."—A. £
Laut. Sunset Magazine.

Flowers, vines and ornamental I

by tbe million are noW being
in an enormous nursery on 1

the grounds of San Diego's Exposi-
tion for decoration of the Exposition

la If It. Tbe climate is
grow riotously
id protected.

visit to this
. '' ™**u mat time they

will learn of tho wonderful cllmato.and the extraordinary pleasure ofliving In this southland, nnd will go

h
W
SK,i

0n,y WUh
.
tne °*Pec<»t'on. oSd

Intention, of returning In tho near" l"e
',:s

h™
,;:

py wl " W»W> theirhomo in San Diego county
.^
8an

.

Dlogo In itK Infancy andthere Is not one cloud upon the"iton
- » '» *n era of large plon.ond generous preparations. ThoPlanning Is not for today but for to-morrow.

i...

W
!i
h
.u
h^rnpldly "rowing commun-

It5. with tho unprecedented activity
prevailing In building circles, withbank deposits and postofflco rocolpls

Your TRIP TO SAN DIEGO
Will not be complete nnlessjou visit the following

High Class Restricted RESIDENTIAL DISTRICTS

Burlingame East Burlingame North Park

Hedor Square Malta Square

We£End
"INSPIRATION HEIGHTS"

Lots Ranging in Price from $700 Up
INCLUDING ALL CITY CONVENIENCES

We are co-owners and agents for this property and can

highly recommend it to anyone. A request will bring you

DESCRIPTIVE LITERATURE AND PRICE LISTS

A Competent Man in Charge of Each Dept
Insurance, Loans, Leases, Rentals, Business Investments,

Business Properties, Residence, Country

Homes, Ranches, Exchanges

Imperial Valley Products Now on Display in Our Office. Your Inspection

Invited. Make Our Office Your Headquarters.

J. E. McFADDEN CO.

IB

(INCORPORATED)

Members San Diego Realty Board

1109-11 Broadway San Diego, California
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San Diego Army and Navy Academy
IJW" * „ „...„ . DELIGHTFUL SUBURB OF SAN DIEOO.

"THE WBST POD,T-OF THE «CmO." LOO.TEU AT PACn^BEAOH
,

A»»£™^^r 1,— U*

A SELECT SCHOOL FOE MANLY BOYS
.'olnt, Annapolis and for College: •Pee,ai.J?

A inrniiv of trained, experienced teuehera, re|.

•or boyi of th« upper graminw- ».»"- 5 J."™"
r
„u ,i fl i D«. large and commodious, char

sentlng lead/n* MggABf gJ^Sgti'wJSESS&k Ml*-'™ Bv and tho Solflc. «"«-; ;
'

„„,
Ingly located on campus of twenty acr

"jb K ,I0Ut Ulo W|„ter. The iksnBissrH of ln«tro«| «

A school of highest grade which prepares for

via' on forboyS of US HtffSW^M'd
H.„r. and 'sports, g^*/"AJ»S»W £?XSS%>MnM undMpSCtl,.. .

tb* IMtvMMf •«#WftJ«t,a£Sl yiunoUr^iad U>e soi-ured the hearty cc

have msde the work of the_Academy ^^"^"uiiy illustrated Year Hook will l>.

DA Vis, (La»« Slats, W. »• V. 'AfrlKlt* UKACII. *

PS?

A WORD TO THOUGHTFUL
PARENTS

Without one cent paid from tha

government, tho state or tho city, Or

from endowments, but dopenolhg

absolutely upon tho amounts ro-

aalvad from Its enrollments, the Ban

Diego Arm}- and Navy Academy

grew. In less than three years' time,

from a beginning* of thlrtesn to 14J

cadets. In this tlrao young men
have bean In, utiondanco from

France, British Columbia, Mexico,

and tho 8outh Boa Islands; In the

United States, they have come from

as far east and south as Massa-

chusetts and South Carolina, whllo
eighteen other slates hive been rep-

resented. Bueh a nr. .will would have
been Impossible If the work of the
Aeademy hud not beon out of the
ordinary and If parents had not ap-
prcrlated the high Ideals, for whloh
(he authorllles of iho Academy havo

striven. Home special features which
have been roilm-lvo to this growth,

are outlined uudor tha succeeding
headings.

CAIMB IS TUB SKI.HCTIOW
OF TlCAt'HEIIN

The superintendent of the Aead-
.emy retains In Ills faculty o^JM^A
men who toko up their work through
„ deep love for boy" and with a. holy
•ut'pcsa (o dlroet them through the

critical period of growth to the

htuhesl standards and Ideals of ninn-

l,n„.l. These men, by means of the r

splendid training and Wide exper •

ence. nro well prepared for their

profosalou.

IM 1 1 V I nilAL ATTHrfTIOl*
The examiner from the University

of California, ofter bis first Inspec-

tion of the Academy, said: "In my
(en years' experience 1 hay* uo« area
n belter eyelem (or looking after

Ihe Individual sludent."

The presidents of Occidental Col-
logo. Pumcinu Cullene, and thn Uni-
versity of Itcdlnnds, who have beon
In touch with Ihe Academy's work,
have commented most favorably
upon It. The Academy takea pleas-

ure In offering as reference to

prospeftlvo patrons all of the a

mentioned gentlemen.

I'll! sit VI. Dl \ I I "IMII.N1

that of a good military sch.ii> 1 with
Its "sotting up" exercises, military
drills, und regularity Of hours for

eallng. sleeping, working and play-

ing. Class formations In the open
sir and sunshine are also great fao-

lors. Added to the routine duties

ate Ihe till USU..I benefits I e.
,
I. I

'

tho cadets of tho Academy by reason

of being able to g»rfX. op .*»

p

of sports on land and hity-olnost
•very day of tho year, duo to Han
plego'l unsurpassed cllmailo condi-
tions.

cnAnACTBn TnAiwiiva
The Academy Is not a denomina-

tional school, yet u positive Chris-
tian Influence pervades every phase
of Its work and the authorities con-
cur heartily In the statement re-
garding the teaching of morals re-

cently made by Dr. P. P. Claxton.

formerly of the University of Ten-
nessee, but now llnlled HtoAes '->'"

nilaalnner of BJdUOgtlon: No part

of education Is so vital because so-

ciety, good or bail, depends upon lii»

persnn* who ooiUiUUfa It. Integrity,

fidelity, thrift, loathe, mercy and
rhar ty are all Included In tin. wo.d
•morality "* In the Academy, a boy
Is taught lo respect father and
mother and all const luted au-
,l„.,l|y. <» he thoughtfu and kind,

to be bigger and more useful In the

world, lu honor those thing" that ar»
sacred and to lovo his country and
Us flag.

KXI'KNSISS

nts each ws
my tlm*
tuitionduring 'school ycur when (he tuition

chu.gce will bv pro-rated The price;

given above 00 not Include text

hooks, nor tha three West Point uni-

forms which cost, In the aggregate,

FAci;i/rv

< apt. Tt)«s. A. Dsvls, Huperlnten-
dent and (.ominandant of < adets,

Ingush, a a D«u**"'irjl*,Tffi!a
list; First IJeutenant Hlxlh VniUM

teacher high schools. California,

l«*7-l»ll: iff* dloioma In California.
Instructor Han Diego Army und Navy
A„'ik'.,'/ |»ll-J»rt, 1»12-1»1».
1(14.

nf. A. M. flUnii English and His-

Lorjr, J'reporatory department ^Au-
gustana Collet
nesota three y
University of

Itegular Wrkool Vear Heplember
J6 to Juno Hi. Hoarding students,
rollegn preparatory. |IM1 grammar
grades. %M<) Incidental fees and
deposits, »Z7.60. My ^fBM «&
lege preparatory, llCO; grammar
grades. 1100.

Hummer Sesale*—July 1 to Bep-
temher 1. Boarding etudents, 1100;

day students, $30.

Htates Vol. Infantry, Juno 1»»»;
teglmenlal Adjutant Hlxth U. M. V.
nfT Deo. 1, ls»s; Capta.ln

eurs; Ph. 13. and W. K.,

Cblcngo special study
of Iterlln. University

ot Bonn, University "I Paris; Ph. V..

Unlversdy of Munich, principal and
Instructor In various high achoola,

Han Diego Army and Navy Academy,
jm-un.

M V. Inf. Jan., Il»». while serving
n porlo ltlco, Hpanlsh-Amerlcan
war. Kuperlritetirteiit and r*.,minand-
ant, BI I'aso Military Institute, 1V0T-
1901. ItOI-lSuy. l((ft-l*10; Buncrln-
tendent and Commandant n»o Ptffp
Army and Navy Academy, i»]0-l»ll,

ifU'lni, 1012-im, i»it-iii«.

Jreae A. Heastle, Uclrjires; Maths,
unities. (Jrailuute Kansas Htaic Nor-
mal; teacher public schools, lowa
lltl-UKl; teacher public schools.
Kansas lISI-ltM: ajwclal study
Kansas Htate NorroaL lMt-l«»7;

Rochester, Mlnsv,

Owatonna. Minn., Albany, Ore.; In-

structor three years city schools or

Portland. Ore., and PortUnd Acad-
emy; Han Diego Army and Navy
Academy, liii-lim.

In>. tie L \ obi It, Commercial
work; grade work. Graduate Chlco
Htato Normal; Metropolitan Buslnesa
College; special taachera* course,

Berkeley Buslnew College; teacher
Nlmshew public schools OrVWM
public schools; Han Diego Army

*
anO

Navy Academy. 1»1I-1»14- Bt*t«
commercial certificate.

AL O. Waddrll, I'hyslcal Director:
assistant grammar grades; assistant
In military department. University
of Houthern < allfornlu, two yeara.
member National Guard, state of
California. 1904 to date. MilitaryM A., University of Bed- member National Guard, state or

l»I0-Itll; instructor Unl- California. 1904 to date. Military

of Badlands. 1110-1*11: In- Instructor Urban Academy. l»s An-
• Ban Dl"go Army end Navy g.les. 1910-1V11. 1911-1912;

^

bar> Wjio
ny, 1911-1912, 191I-191I, 1»U- Army and Navy Academy. 19U-191*.

1014.

Mathernatlca, Ancient languages.
Preparatory work. Mlisburg Acad-
emy; B. A.. Amherst College, special
work University of Minnesota and
Clarke University; teacher for twen-
ty years; superintendent of schools,

my and Navy
»heair» Mnia. Director of Musto.

Concertmelster. Ban Diego Byropnoay
Orchestra. 191Z; director Han 1'lego
Popular Orchestra, 1911; Ban I>le#-
Armr and Navy Academy, 191Z-1M

l ulu A- Boles, Secretary- OtoaJas

f Saint-Germain

at French Court

c

I
i

SaJnt-Qermaln. at the French

Court," by P. A. 51.. Is the title of a

of articles, the first one of

which appears In the January, issue

of The Theoaophlcol Path, giving co-

pious extracts from tho diary of Mme.
ci'Adhemar, published under tho title

of •'Souvenirs "sur Mario Antoinette."

Contte 'sW Salnt-ennnln was one of

(he most romarAublo . id mysterious

figures in Franco in ihe days preced-

Sg Uio French Hesolutlon, The
Writer of tho proacnt aruple says:

"'All through the book thero runs o

Dfcad of the wondcrlul ronslght of

mt famvus Count, which, us he knew
BB said.' would not be appreciated by

Bbc Antoinette until too late. It

Mfcrhaps noi too much to say thai
K;aAvico had been tulten tho hor-
WS of the Ucvoluilon would never
ba.VO occurred, but Mario Antoinette
did not know, and could not believe.

"This extraordinary nian, who was
ibtred by an ancient dame at

i ranch court us a man of middle
ge In 1710, and who was seen, little

changed, by the Comlesse whom he
bfliler.dcri, in Xb2Z. and who declared
thai he would return to Europe in

187D, wns a personal nnd lnlmate
Dlvnd of lb* great Luuls XV for over

twenty years, and was employed by
that moniiri b on many a delicate mis-
sion whon It was possible to escape
from political fetters. Louis XV
knew well who he was. we ore given
to understand, und would tolerate no
ridicule of. him nor depreciation,"
The extracts given from Comtesse

d'Adhomar'a diary In the present ls-

uo are of absorbing and thrilling In-

terest.
Another series of articles begin-

ning In the current Issue ol the Path
Is "Studies In Symbolism," by F. J.

Dirk. The first of these Is entitled

"The Doric Order In Architecture,"
and la a most valuable contribution
to tho wubject both from Ihe stand-
point of symbolism and from the
standpoint of architecture. The writer
opens his article as follows:

"Robert Louis Stevenson, In his
Memoir of Plccmlng Junk In, relates

that at one time Professor Jenkln
spent three nights with Dr. Boll
working away at certain geometrical
methods ot getting tho Greek archi-
tectural proportions,' Dr. Bell having
bit upon the singular fact that cer-
tain geometrical Intersections gave
the proportions of tho Doric order."
The writer quotes from H. P. Bla-

vgtsky. who says:
"It Is Vitruvius who gave to pos-

terity the rules of construction of the
Grecian temples erected to tho Im-
mortal gods; und tho ten books of
Marcus Vitruvius Pollio—of one,
short, who was nn Initiate—can only
be studied osoterically."
The writer also quotes directly

from Vitruvius and discusses
rules and laws of proportion which
ho gives of tho Doric order and its

fcymlyolUm.
"Individuality and Personality," by

aw. ,H. T. Edge. M. A.! Commenting
mf on the fact that these two words are

used Interchangeably In oidlnury
I language, the writer says:
I "In Theu.iophlcnl parlance they
V have separate and contrasted mean
I Ings, and represent a most Important
L -distinction. Tho Individuality Is the
^VSelf or Ego which persists through-

Irth; It Is the real

man, the real I. Tho- personalities
™ are tho temporary inaskii which the

Individuality wears during Its peri-

ods of earlh-llfe."
•Seville, tho Pearl of Andalusia."

by Cnrolus (beautifully Illustrated),

la a most charmingly written account
of the city of whloh Valdes says. "It

bar ever been for mo tho symbol of

light, the city of lovNj and Joy." "Tho
history- of Seville Is a page of ro-
mance," says tho writer, which la

fully borne out In hln article.

Bev. S. J. Nelll contlnuea hla In-

teresting sorles of articles on "Tho
Australian Commonwealth." also

flnoly Illustrated. Othor Interesting

articles specially noteworthy nro

"Lady Anno Conway." by F. 8. Dar-
row. M. A. Ph. D., giving an account
r.f her close friendship with Baron
V M. Von Hclmont and Dr. Henry
More, the article Bhowlng extensive
research Into the writings, of both of
these great mystics; "The Mysteries
at Elousls." by Lilian Whiting; "Com-
pensation: an Overheard Conversa-
tion," by H. C; and "Excelsior," by
It. W. Machell.
Thn Illustrations, besides those

nhovo mentioned, Include views In
Holland, Japan and Sweden, with an
jxqulolte reproduction of Bridal Veil
*'|||« in YoHcmlto Park as a. frontis-
piece. The whole number Is one of
the moat Interesting of, this maga-

LA MESA IS IDEAL SUBURBAN HOME CITY

General View of La Mesa, Showing Citrus Groves and Surrounding Country

Town Nestles Among Foothills

And Has Almost Perfect

Climate.

L* Mesa, located about eleven mllea
from Ban Diego, Is a beautiful little

city of over 1200 Inhabitants and one
of the most charming suburban cities

In the county. Nestling among the
foothills, It possesses an Ideal cli-

mate. Its residents escape the fogs
and harsh winds, while enjoying blue
skies, bright sunshine and fresh

breezes almost every day.

The naturally beautiful and pictur-

esque featurea of the location have
beon enhanced by developments of
tho most up-to-date and harmonious
churactor. Tho bordorlng hillsides
have been laid out with contour
streets, many of which are already
lined with handsome homes. The
business section is In tho center of
tho valley, with stores In all the
principal trades.

Its magnificent streets are kept In
nonrly perfect condition and many of
t.iem. are flanked by attractive homos,
with trees, flowors. gardens and
lawns. Connected with Han Diego, Its
residents nro |„ touch with all Iho

, vTm'"1 *ocinl K'vantateB of the
city, while enjoying tho particular
pleasures of suburban life.

Society of tho Beet
Society In La Mesa Is of the highest

and most who] esuino stato. A spirit

u? }y
.

Ame
,
lc

,

an
J,V

u" oml'H'lon, home-
like In Its friendliness, brotherly In Its
helpfulness, exists here, nnd It shows
Itself In even* action ellhor of Indi-
vidual or public body. Bellglous life
and activities are supported by five
churches: Methodist, Conir>«lr0.tl0n*]
Haptlst, Episcopalian and Seventh
Day Adventlsts. The frntornal life Is
represented by tho Masonic, Odd Fel-
lows, Bnstorn Star. Woodmen of
America. Redmon, Modern Brother-
hood and Knights and Ladlos of Se-
curity. Tho La Mosa Woman's Club,
Woman's Christian Tomporance Union
are other organizations In the social
llfo of the city.
The school facilities In La Mesa nre

of tho very best. Though the district
Is small, four teachers aro cmplovcd
and tho grades from ono to eight are
well provided. It has been necessary
at different tlhies during the past five
yoars to make additions to tho school
building, vlrtuolly doubling Its capac-
ity. This year another building had
to be socured to take care of the
overflow and four grades are now
housed therein. A large building will
doubtless bo erected this fall, addi-
tional lnnd having been purchased by
the trustees for that purpose. It Is
tho Intention of tho trustcos to croot
ft atrlctly modern ballding—on* that

will prove ample for many yearg to
tome.
City Well Lighted
La Mosa has all ot the conveniences

of tho modern city, such as gas, elec-

tricity, sewer, water system, telephone
and telegraph and rapid transit to
und from Ban Diego. The streets are
woll lighted, the main thoroughfare
being brilliantly lighted by u numbor
of huge aro lights, i

Tho famous Indian Springs, now
known as Collier's Springs, the use
of which woro donated to the city by
Col. D. C. Colllor, in., located here.
Efforts havo beon made several times
to make of tho springs' property a
heeJt'. resort, a plan now existing to
orect a largo hotol near tho springs.
One of tho drawbacks to most com-

munities Is water. Howovor, that
question has Just been settled by the
people of La Mesa by the forming of
a largo Irrigation district comprising
about 20,000 acres. This district will
furnish enough wator for domestic
uso nnd will also supply nn unlimited
amount for Irrigation purposes. In
addition to this water Is furnlshod by
the Cuyamnoa Water Company, a
prlyato corporation. Tho supply
comes from the mountains, whero tho
rains and molting snows are collected
from a long wator shod and stored In
a huge lake The water la oondueted
through an open flume ovor a forty-
inllo strip to El Cajon. La Mesa, La
Mesa Heights, Spring Valley and
Lemon Grove. At La Mesa tho water
In received and distributed to con-
sumers by mutual companies con-
trolled by th* people. I

Beautiful Bcenlo Vlow
A most beautiful scenic vlow Is ob-

tained from Mount Nebo, located
about ten miles east of Ban Diego At
Us base lies the business section of
tho city. On its sides are bouutlful
homes. >

*>

From tho summit the grand old
ocean gllmmors In tho west. Theforonado Islands therein appearing ns
dwellings In tho midst of a "ast
plain. Tho table lands of Mexicorramo the vlow on tho lefthand and
Point Loma, tho wonder of the Pa-
cific, on the right. Between Ilea the
silver crescent of sand enclosing tho
bny, and near, all about tho bay, IsHan Diego, city of Destiny.
The lurger buildings are easily rec-ognised by the unaided eye. tho nor-mal school, thoosophloal Institute

government wireless station, old light
house, Hotol del Ooronado. ships at

imA ,1PM °r VMtly wl,a h"man

Schools of Beautiful Little Com-

munity Rank With

The Best.

Turning to the east, peak after

I"
50* „

r 'M" "*yw«*. the Cuyamaeas
beyond and above all. a mllo and uquarter above the level of the ocean

' An<1 •",ven,y therefrom.
The

<

Otuy range lies to the right
I southward, with Snn Miguel In the

uin
t-,

L
ro
« ,d

*
. T° ,h0 loft

' norlh, is
.Black Mountain, m Cajon Peak, or

El Capltan, looms up between, with
old ocoan peering over one's shoul-
der and the Cuyamacas ovor the oth-
er. Smith mountain. Bogle Peak. Ly-

I
ons Peak, Mounts Woodson, Vlejas
and a round dozon others separate
tho horizon, each n guardian sentlnol

I to some lovely valley to th* Sun Dle-
' fan seldom heard of—to the world
unknown.

La. Mesa Is purely a city of homes
and is an Ideal place for those who
desire to spend their declining years
In a congenial and balmy atmosphere.
On* can sloop out of doors practically
Iho entire year. It Is the logical play-
ground or Kestroom for grown-ups
who have reached tho stage of life
when business worries and dull care
aro thrown to tho winds. It Is the
elderly person's paradise, tho child's
playground and tho business man's
haven of rest.
No more deslrnbl* location tor a

bom* can be found In the state. The
oily I* surrounded by orange and
lemon groves, giving It a very beauti-
ful setting.

RAJA YOGA MESSENGER
INTERESTS_THE YOUNG

(harming I.ltlla Slorle. and Articles

For luqiilrlas; Minds

Tho Bnja Yoga Messenger Is one
of th* most delightful young folks'
magazines, rul! ot interest from cover
to cover and beautifully Illustrated.
Issued monthly from the Bala A'oga
Collogo und Academy, at Point Loma.
Call. It Is the school paper of the
world-famous Buju Yoga College and
Academy, which was founded by
Madame Kutherlno Tlngloy In the
year 1900 ut tho International Thoo-
sophloaj headquarters. Point Loma. It
Is both written and edited by the pu-
pils, and Is one of the best exnmplca
of what can be accomplished bv
Kntherlne Tlnglcy* Haja Yoga sys-
tem of education. No better maga-
slno can be placed in the hands of
young people. Thero are charming
little stories for tho very young fol-«
and interesting stories, articles on sci-
ence, art. travel and othor subjects
full of the deepest Interest to the In-
quiring m ind of older boys and girls.

San Diego county Is blessed with
over a thousand miles of good roads.
Tho magnificent roads nro largely In-
strumental In the wonderful growth
of San Diego, city and county, a
growth unequalled In any section of
tho stulo of California,

EAST SAN DIEGO

Live Suburb Boasts Unequalled

Climate and Matchless

Business Possibilities,

The remarkable growth of the city

of East Ban Diego, the beautiful resi-

dence suburb of the city of San Di-

ego. Is Just now attracting the atten-
tion of all who are Interested In the
growth of Southern California.

This beautiful modern city of over
five thousand population. with
schools, stores, apartment house*. Is
second In slso and Importance In San
Diego county. With an elavatlon of
400 feet, overlooking th* city and
harbor of San Diego, and distant only
elx mllea from the business center of
San Diego, connected with that city
by electric car lines and paved streets.
It Is evident that a large number of
those coming to San Diego will com*
to East Snn Dlogo for a home Even
as **rly as 1SSG. th* desirability of
this beautiful elevation as a residence
section was recognised.
Tho rapidly Increasing receipt* at

the postofflcn caused it to b* raised
lo tho third class October 1. Post-
maantr T. P. Ferris, ai th* end of
the fiscal year. July 1, made a show-
ing to the department that the re-
ceipts had been more than 11500. or
SG00 more than required for the rais-
ing of the office to tbe third class.
The East San Diego bank, alone In the
field, show* that It la holding a good
share nf the people's money In com-
potltlon with the banks of San Diego,
hiving In round numbers deposits ot
1100,000.

East San Diego boasts that It can
supply everything that people need
m.d much In tho wnv ot luxury, be-
sides nn unequalled climate and
matchless business possibilities, while
Its seven churches and grammar
schools of mors than too pupils,
crowding the , buildings to a point
wher* a ISO, 000 bond Issu* Is pro-
posed to erect two more, and the
proximity to the magnificent 8an Di-
ego high school, answer all require-
ments of Its cltltens for educational
and religious facilities. Its peopl*
are surrounded with modern con-
veniences and up-to-date stores and
shops.

Almost everybody can have an Ideal
country home here nnd still remain
within thirty minutes' ride of his
down-town place of business.

Southern California Is a Mecca for
vegetarians. Fresh fruits and vegeta-
bles In great variety and at a low
prlco aro available every day In the
year. '

Weft Brtu

WITH THE GOOD BESOLTJTION
TO COMMENCE BANKING BELATION8

— with tha—
LA aTOLLA BRANCH— of the—

SOUTHERN TRUST & SAVINGS BANK
Fully Equipped to take care of all

your backing needs

COMMERCIAL, SAVINGS and
SAFETY DEPOSIT DEPARTMENTS

MANAGEMENT
1 La-ToESnTthTSt

W. H BRADLEY,
La Jolla Branch Southern

<. Savings Bank
<_ San Diego, California

Satisfied Customers
Is Our Guarantee Clean Linen, Our Motto. Honesty, Our

Policy. For Best Service Call

La Jolla STEAM LAUNDRY
La Jolla, Calif. Pacific, La Jc

La Jolla

GARAGE
P. P. SIMMONS, Proprietor

Auto Trips Any Time or Place
Storage, Supplies and Repair*

Sunset Phone 106 la JOLLA, CALIF.

Offit* Phone 114-W 117-W

Jack Hume
PLUMBING

Special Attention to Jobbing

Estimates Furnished Free La Jolla, Calif.

Overlooking the Bathing Cove,

La Jolla, Calif.

OUR SPECIALTY
Fish, Shellfish and Sea Foods. Fresh Every Day from

the Famous La Jolla Fishing Grounds

CHARLTON & WHITEKER Props.

THE OCEA N) VIEW
Central Location—Unsurpassed Marine View—01H~«t HatAh.

lished House of its kind in La Jolla
Rooms—$1.50 to $3.00 per Week

M. HELEN HEUMAN, Prop. LAJOLLA. CALIF.
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When You Reach OT ffcP !

SAN DIEGO O 1 Wl.
^^^^^^^^^^^^

n
°
e and buy your home this week-for if you go away you'll only have to come back, and all th.s travelling

aDout cos"s money! Here you have it all-Climate, Scenery, Good ?eople, Good Bus.ness and Good Future.

YOU HAVE REACHED YOUR MECCA!

or the HIGHEST HOME IDEALS of this century are

expressed in our two splendid properties—

Loma PortaL
"You will never be a roamer if your home is on Point Loma"

First impressions are sometimes lasting they say. Read Smythe's history of San

Diego and you will find it chronicled that Cabrillo, the discoverer of California, was

particularly struck with the beauty and advantageous position of POINT LOMA. He

landed on this rugged promontory and spent his entire stay exploring its picturesque

grandeur and its gentle slopes that overlook the panorama of San Diego Bay and

its mountain background. Read further. You will find that all the early explorers were

most attracted by POINT LOMA. Certain it is, that all visitors today consider it the

most wonderful spot in Southern California—many say in the whole world.

Two years ago, this high strip of land that juts out between ocean and bay was as

virgin as the day Cabrillo set foot upon it. Bare and brown as its sage-covered hills

were, there was no one from artist to the most unappreciative la}man who was not im-

pressed with its unparalled location and climate; there was no one who could not see

its infinite possibilities as a residence district unique in the world. Said Wilbur David

Cook, one of America '8 foremost landscape gardeners, "Your Point Loma property

carries the greatest possibilities for the proper kind of landscape development of any
piece of ground it has been my pleasure to visit. Carried out along the lines you have in

mind, it will be one of the FINEST RESIDENTAL SUBDIVISIONS IN AMERICA."

We have carried it out along these lines. With every scenic and natural advant-

age at our disposal, it is not surprising that it took us but two years to convert the shel-

tered slope of Point Loma into the magnificent residence district of today. The
spacious and imposing Golf Club, the creation of the SECURITIES COMPANY'S
architect, has struck the key-note for building in LOMA PORTAL, and its exclusive

membership list has set the tone of its cultured, refined and moneyed occupants. The
houses range from $3000 to $90,000 in cost and are all artistic successes. The people,

needless to say, are the best that have come to the land of gold and yellow poppies.

Every demand of perfect living conditions has been met in laying out LOMA
PORTAL. The streets are crowned, tamped with petrolithic roller and surfaced with
fine hard gravel. Broad sidewalks, parking planted with trees, and frequent orna-
mental lights contribute to the high class appearance as well as to the comfort of LO-
MA PORTAL. There are miles of these streets and sidewalks, miles of gas and water
pipes, miles of electric wires. LOMA PORTAL is building up rapidly, but its extent is

so great that we are still able to offer choice homesites for no more than other good
residence property brings.

Olivewood Terrace
"Every Lot a Gentleman's Estate"

OLIVEWOOD TERRACE carries as strong an appeal as LOMA PORTAL

—

but a very different one. We have bent our energies toward developing these two

properties because we feel that in their diversity they supplement each other and to-

gether answer all the desires of seekers for the ideal home. If you desire to live on a

gentleman's estate in an atmosphere reminiscent of the "splendid idle forties of Cali-

fornia," and amid scenes more truly Californian than anything else so near San Diego,

you must place your home in OLIVEWOOD TERRACE.

OLTVEWOOD TERRACE lies in the very heart of that district first settled by

the Americans who came by stage across the desert and mountains to the western sea-

Here they planted their lemon, orange and olive groves. Here they built their ramb-

ling homes bowered in roses and screened by giant palms. They are still there—these

ranches and old homesteads. The air is heavy with the sweetness of citrus .blossoms

and the scene is picturesque with groves of ancient trees. To the west, the lower end

of San Diego Bay and (beyond the sandspit) the ocean lie in two shi ning streaks of

sky-blue water. To the east, across miles of grey and lavender mesa rise the soft pur-

ple peaks of the Coast Range.

Securing sixty acres of this fertile land and catching the spirit of the place, we have

cut the plot up into large lots, approximately 100x130 feet—large enough for lawn, orch-

ard, garden, house and out-buildings—large enough and choice enough to be a gentle-

man's estate. Too much cannot be said in praise of the soil for cultivation. The home-
owner may raise nearly everything necessary for home consumption and in addition

have his own orange and lemon trees and other fruits so novel to the Easterner. The
charm of OLTVEWOOD TERRACE is enhanced by its proximity to the bay. Sailing

is so splendid in this part of the bay that the Chula Vista Yacht Club has established

its pier and building here.

OLIVEWOOD TERRACE offers the joys of a country home with all the comforts of

a city residence. The streets are wide and perfectly crowned and lined with well-made
cement sidewalks and curbing. Water mains, gas pipes, electric wires for both telephone
and lighting service, are installed at every lot. Six miles from the business center of

San Diego, it is reached by a splendid and frequent electric car service and is on the line

of the San Diego & Arizona Railway, now building. The short mile and a half to Na-
tional City, a municipality of 2500 inhabitants and the terminal for the Santa Fe Rail-

road, puts it into close connection with shopping, educational and religious advantages.

"OVER A MILLION FOR DEVELOPMENT"
H. H. Timken, President—George Burnham, Vice President—Geo. J. Bach, Vice President and Treasurer—Wm. Elder, Secretary

(Paid in Capital $1,250,000.00 CASH)
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Old Missions,

Churches, Residences

Catholic Church Lent Its Minis-

ters to Erect the Cross and
to Plant the Seeds of Chris-

tianity in California

EHE ESTABLISHMENT of the
flrit mission In Ban
county by Junlporo Serra. tho
Franciscan monk and the early
missionary efforts of the pio-

neer fathers among tho Indiana of
California la as Indiasolubly linked
with the history of this country as tho
Sj,anl-h settlement at San Augustine,
Florida, the Cavalier settlement at
Jamestown. Virginia, the Puritan set-

tlement at Plymouth. Massachusetts,
or the Dutch settlement on Manhat-
tan Island. The average school his-

tories of the United States deal ex-
haustively with the' first settlements

on the Atlantic coast, attaching to

them a great deal of significance, and
in the humdrum of tcnchlng It was
the former custom—perhaps is yet in
many Instances to drill into tho
pupils tho dates of the several settle
nenls; yet those some histories either
•ntlrely neglect or pass over with
nnly casual mention one of the most
Intensely Interesting first settlements
&p the continent and one -of tho most
tar-rt-nchlng Influences In the history
>f North ' -»erlean civilization—tho
founding of San Diego de Alcala and
Ihe twenty other missions on El Ca-
ailno Real which sprung from It.

Tho stories of Ponco de Leon's
March for the fountain of pcrpctun
jouth. John Smith's cupture by the
Indians and his rescue by Pocahontas,

{Continued on Pago 2, Col. 2.)

Quaint Spot Where Cross Was
Set Up in 1769 Is Now a

Part of Busy and Prosper-

ous City of San Diego

RAMONA MARRIED IN

HOUSE OF ESTUDILLO

History and Romance Join

Hands in the Sleepy Hamlet;

Many Interesting Relics of a
Former Civilization

SSLEEP under the shadow of
Preaidlo Hill Ilea Old Town,
the birthplace of California
history.

In the name of the Holy Cath-
olic church and New Spain Father

'

Francisco Junlporo Surra. July 1«.

1769, planted the flrat cross on tho
hill above the town and established,
the first link In the chain of twenty-
one missions that extended along El
Camlno Real, or the King's Highway
from San Diego de Alcala northward
ending with San Francisco de Solano
do Samonn. It was in Old Town that
General Fremont unfurled th? first
American flag In Southern California.
July 29, 1S46. There are sUH stand-
ing In Old Town the famous palm,

ere planted in 17«9, un-
e first palm trees evefl
ilifornla. And It Is here.

trees thn
doubtedl:
planted 1



PAOB TWO

BETTER SERVICE IS

GIVEN INDIANS

ATPALA

Consolidation of Reservations

Improves Conditions, Claim

Made by Government

EFFICIENT SCHOOL WORK

Little Village Will Be One of

Picture Places In San

Diego County

THE SAN DIEGO UNION, THURSDAY MORNING, JANUARY 1, 1914

STORY OF MISSIONS, STORY OF
STATE'S EARLY COLONIZATION

FIRS! AMERICAN

FLAG

Bolh «» « wntler of governmental

„ , ,y and l o'.t«r service for -he

„ m M th» r.^rviilone .n S.»ul-i-

|H^^^^B\\'llllum Kottner. mem-
|
from this district,

.iidallon of vurlous res-

October Pechanga,
'

;

'.|. iMdhni. Hlncon, La. Jolla, Ban

i ,

,",».-.! s'equan reservations, bo-

om* th<' l*ul.» agency " lul Thomas F.

MoCormlok. formerly In charge of the

„ ,„ii„ Reservation, *«» appolntod
I," ,„,,.,„ of th- consolidated tor-

J rv Mr. MeCorml.lt Is u westerner

, u In Arliona and educated In Ht.

College,

impio

His school
wbb In Okln-

im'n'undor his fathor. Colonel F.

\i c'r.nlik soldier and statesman,

who ntva the best yeara of till life to

the service of the government and
•ttnn held his three boys closo to him
<>n his stock ranch. Mr. McCormlck
lias been In the United States Indian

service for more than elovon years and

has Won the hearts of the Kedmon
and the commendation of hlB depart-

ment. Since his first appointment.to

Arlington. Oklahoma. In 1902 he tuts

held the reputation of g ving he

careful attention to details which
makes for success at all times but

mot* prominently In the supervision

of Indian affairs,

ludluns Arc Progressive

Nearly J3.000.000 has been spent

on the reservations under his chargo

and with the Irrigation plants at Pala,

La Jolla and Rlncon almost complet-

ed, with the possibilities of Irrigation

under his control and the progres-

sive tendencies of the Mission Indi-

ans Mr. McCormlck bespeaks for these

Indians a prosperous future and rapid

development, und since tho land al-

lolcd each Indian has been approved

t by the United Slates Indian Depart-
ment tho Indians will Improve their

homes, build bnrns and take the some
pride In the Improvement of their vil-

lage as tho white man docs in his city.

Already the women and young girls

of Pala show such perfection In the

making of bobbln-lace the weaving of

baskets and embroidery that tho work
of their hand Is much sought and their

homes for tho most part are models of
cloanllness. When asked what mado
most fot_the success of the Indians
ho said. "The manifest Interest of

iepurtment In giving these peopio
lo land and water 'To?' iheir

As an example of the practi-

cal manner lu which the Indian De-
partment Is striving to mako these In

' ans solf-supportln
during the last wo
distributed 76.000 pounds
loads) of seed-grain, the seed having
been purchased with a fund supplied
by the United States Indian Depart-
ment. The seed Is not an outright
gift to the Indian, as he signs a pa-
per to pay for it after the harvest.
Last year every pound was paid for
and every cent returned to the fund
within six weeks after the harvesting
Tho Mission Indian evidently appreci
ates the efforts of the government In
his behalf and Is more Industrious
than he Is generally supposed to be."

Efficient School Work
He spoke also of the school work,

saying much denended on the Instrue-
, Hon of tho children and In that con-
nection called Miss Ora Salmons,
teacher at Pala. "the little mother of
the Indians." Miss Salmons has been
teaching tho gentle brown-skins for
twenty-six years. To her heart and
strength has been added tact and an
efficiency that has kept hor position
Jn undisturbed security through tho
passage of years. In her school of
forty children are the boys and girls,
tho sons and daughters of her former
pupils. Her understanding of charac-
ter, pride In her work, Infinite pa-
tience, enduring energy and a sense of
humur make her labor one of love.
With such a teacher, a doctor, a lace
Instructor, matron, head-farmer, po-
lice and subordinate teachers—all
government officials und part of his
fores Mr. McCormlck says cannot help
hut make the Indians of the Pala

s
Agency a contented, happy people and
lh.; Ilttlo village of Pala one of the
picture places of San Diego county.

THE PANAMA CANAL
Panama, prior to American occu-

pation in 1004, was known as a death
hole.

Colonel William C. Oorgas of tne
army medical corps, was appointed
by President Roossvolt to clean up
the Isthmus.
When he began work the death rate

In the canal zone, Colon and Panama
was 49.94 per 100 of population.

I- 1913 for the same places It was
21.18, or cut down more than one

Twenty Minutes' Ride Takes

Pilgrim Bad to Days of

Long Ago

(Continued from Pago 1>

tb* Ssludlllo home, that Romona.

tho heroine of Helen Hunt Jackson s

beautiful story, was married.

Hark to hOO$ Ago
This quaint spot is a part of tne

city of Han Diego, and a twenty min-

utes' car ride takes one from the

twentieth <•ntury ' k to the eight-

eenth. H is principally to **»>>"
Murrlaite Plato of Ilamonu. that SO

many tourists visit Old Town, and In-

deed the visit well repays one. ine

old Estudillo homo was built In 18JS7

and three generations of the family

lived in It. Restored In recent years

John D. Hpreckels and now In

arge of Thomas Gets, this house Is

splondld example of early bpa» »l>

chile.: lure In California. It Is built

ound a court, as was the custom

among the Spaniards, and tho adobe

wall, are thru* feet thick, the rafter,

and other wooden material having

bound together with rawhide thong.

The tiled roof was supported by pine

timbers brought from.
the tor*.

j

* of

the Cuyamaca mountainsMWWH
of Indiana. The floors of the house,

excepting those used for dancing snd
other festive occasions were of large

brick similar to those used in all tne

mission buildings.

The architecture In the house of

lishmonl follow: . Ju ,y jji.

Ban Diego do Alcaia,

"Ian Carlo, do Monterey, June

S
'^n°Anton.o d. Padua. Jfc*r'*4

"bin Gabriel Archangel, Beptsm-

b
*Sau

8
Luis

7
Obl.po de Tolosa, Bep-

U
8a
b
n
0r

Franc
7
.sco d. lo. Dolor-.

On
8an

0
Juan

7
Cap..trano, Novem-

ber 1. 1776.
Santa Clara. January 18, 1 .

.

Ban Buenaventura, Marcn si.

17
Bants, Barbara. December «.

17
j!a' Purlslma Concepclon, De-

Cru" August U.*Um
Nuestra 8enora de la Boledad."

Oetober ». 1781.
Bail Jose. June 14, 1787.

Ban Juan Bautlsta, June. 84.

17
|an Miguel, July it, 1787.

Ban Fernando Key
September 18, 1707.
San Luis Kay de Francis.. Juna

"santa' Tne. Virgin y Martyr.

September 17. 1804.
Ban Rafael Archangel. Dao*m-

^BauVVunCisco de Solano da ©-
Soma,, April 25, 1820.

9

Kstudlllo U distinctly Moorish, and as

in all homes among Spaniard*. It* pa-

tlo wa» on* of th* prominent features.

This patio, or Inner court. In bpantsh

dwellings Is of Mohammedan origin,

and It was the Oriental* who first

taught tho Spaniards that it was im-
modest for a woman to appear in

public with her face uncovered. Bur-

rounded by 1hlck walls, beautified

with flower* and enlivened by foun-

tains, th* patio In the hou*e of Ks-
tudillo wa* a delightful place of recre-

ation and refreshing coolness, on the
warmest days. It was. as In tb* long

ago. th* care-free days when hpanlsh

maids smiled from barred windows
upon favored swains, and it Is so to-

day, for th* restoration 1* practically

complete.

Three Missionary Centers Es-

tablished by the Fathers

in San Diego County

(Continued from Pag* 1)

Among American employea the
death rate of 1900 wa. 8,14 per lOno,
and in 19X1, an average your. It war,
reduced lo r..H per 1000 for both dls-

HM und accidents.
His method, in tho main have

been twofold. . Flr.t, clean up the
cities; and second, kill tho mosqultuus
and enrorco rigid quarantine.
To tho possago of the first ship in

October 071 8 employes have died.
Of that total 1192 have been killed

by violence,
i An average of eleven employea ha*
been killed every month slnco Ameri-
can occupation.
The worst accident was at Bas

Oblapo on December 12, 1908, when
twenty-six men were killed and forty
injured by a premature explosion of
twenty-two tons of dynamite.
The largest number killed in one

year was 178.

The only epidemic of yellow fever
was from April to September. 1908.

When thirty-seven employes died.
I Sraanpox, the plague and other vtr
ulrnt diseases have been banished.

Each employe is entitled to thirty

days' sick leave on pay, with fres

medical attention.
About twonty-foqr out of every

1000 employes are constantly sick,

and the hospitals have a capacity of
1SO0 patients.

The department of sanitation has
1800 employes.

It has cost to

W. R- Scott In Lei
ate $16,600,000.-

Hello girl* at San Dlogo's Exposi-

tion will work behind plate glass
ti-bcre every motion made In operat-

ing a hugo telephone exchange may bo
D day and night.

old Peter Stuyvesant and his queer

antics. John. Alden and Prlscllla and

a hundred'and one other talcs, >mi'
truth and some fiction, connected
with the early settlement
lantlc coast, aro glib on the tongue oi

every school child In the land, but
how many can tell of tho discovery of

San Diego bay by Cabrlllo, it* survey
and naming In honor of St James of

Alcaia by Vlscalno sixty yeara later,

the enduring life work of Father
Sorra among th* Indiana or the noble
death of Father Jaume? The history

of the missions is Intimately connect-

ed with the early history of Califor-

nia, and Son Diego with Its first mis-

sion looms a* a place of first settle-

ment equally as Important in tho his-

tory of the United State* as such
places on other part* of the country.

Due lo Franciscan*
Tho .ettlement of California in the

first Instance was due largely to the
Franciscan fathers whose mission It

was lo convert and clvllbs* the Indi-

ans and In particular to Father Serra,
who accompanied the expedition
which came In 1709 to profit by the
discoveries of the earllor explorer*,

San Diego bay was discovered
Soptember, 1542, by Juan Rodrlquez
Cabrlllo. a Poriugueao navigator in

the service of Spain. The excellence
of tho harbor attracted hi. attention,

for he wrote In hU log; "A very great
gale t)lew from tho southwest; the
port being good, we felt nothing." Ca-
brlllo had two ships, the 8on Salva-
dor and tho Victoria, tho first that
ever entered the magnificent bay.
Nothing Immediate, however, remitted
from this voyage, and tt wa. not un-
til November 10, 1002, that Vl.calno
entered the port and proceeded to

make a *urvey of It. It appear, prob-
able that ho flnl.hed hi. .urvey No-
vember It, tho day dedicated lo Satnt
James of Alcaia, or San Diego de Al-
caia, for he named th* bay in memory
of the saint, th* mission 187 years
later taking Its name from the bay.

Carlos HI of Spain In 17S9 issued
on order that the ports of San Diego
and Monterey bo occupied and In ac-
cordance with this an expedition was
fitted out by Don Joseph de Oalvez,
vtsto&dor general of New Spain. Ac-
companying this was Father Serra,
then 86 years of age. Ho wa* born
on th* Island of Mallorca in the Med-
iterranean and came to Mexico In

1749 to work among the Indians. H*
is described as a man of great intel-
lectual powers and deep learning,
i •

.
i . Temporary Altar

Father Serra erected a temporary
altar on a hill overlooking the bay,
the site selected being for both tho
mission and tho presidio. High mass
was said, the first religious ceremony
ever conducted within the present
limit* of California, the flrat Christian
church established and the first sat
Dement begun. Several huts were
built, but tho Indians were unfriendly
and refusod tho missionaries food. In
August tbey made an attaak upon th*
Spaniards. This was repulsed, but
stockade was built around the camp
for security, and In 1774 the mission
was moved ap the valley of tho San
Diego river, six miles from the city
where Its ruins may be .eon today.
The .It* was known as the Indian vll-
lago of Nlpaguay.' A wooden churoh
was oonstruoted and sdme adobe
buildings for dwellings, store* and
shops. The settlement prospered, but
tho next year 1000 Indians from the
interior In a fierce night attack de-
stroyed the ohurch and the other
buildings. Then it was that Father
Luis Jaumo, a Franciscan priest, gave
up his life while trying to pacify the
savages. History relates that with the
buildings flaming on all aide* he
walked Into the midst of the wild war-
riors, exclaiming, "Children, • love
God.* His body was found the next
morning on the banks of the San Di-
ogo river. It was later removed to
tho chapel, where its resting place is
now marked. The Spanish garrison
on Presidio Hill is said to have slept
peacefully throughout the terrible
night, unconscious of the tragic scene
being enacted. ,

The work of rebuilding the mission

The patio of tb* boo** of
dilio Is a square 78 by 76 feet. In tt

1* the "Wishing Well," and also
fountain on which water lilie* float

and in which gold fl.h swim. Out-
side the old Spanish kitchen In which
now are to be found cooking relic* of

a former civilisation. Just off the pa-
tio stands the adobe oven, or horno,
five feet high, shaped aa picture* de-

pict an ancient beehive. It rests upon
a ten-foot adobe base. The front of

Estudillo's house, facing th* plaxs. Is

110 feet and each wing >s 97 feet long.

The house itself Is filled "with curios

and relic* that recall other day*. In
the patio 1* to be aeen a Mexican ca-

retta, more than 200 years old. Th*
ancient vehicle la provided with wood-
en wheels and wa* used as a means
of transportation by the early Span-
ish settlers- Here also Is aa old stag*
coach belonging to another national-
ity, but of equal interest. It Is sixty-

five years old. owned originally by
John Banning and run to Fort Turns.
It was built at a coat of 81(00. and
waa-known as the Diamond Tally Ho.
Tb* tiles in th* restored patio were
made by the Franciscan" father* In
1770 aad used in an aqueduct to

bring water across the Baa Diego
river.

of the bonsa

Ing* °f »t. P*ter and St John the

isaptist. and within are carved fig-

ure* of Ban Miguel, the archangel,
conquering Batan, th* Mother Mary
railing th* Savior from tho (round
after the crucifixion and a beautiful

Madonna of the Roa*.

Many Interesting Hello*

There are many other features of

Interest In and abont the sleepy old

hamlet. The mission bell*, mad* in

Spain In 1802. that once hung In Ban
Diego de Alcaia. are now to be s**n

banging beside the lltU* Catholic

chapel across th* way from the house

of Estudillo. These are the first mis-

sion bells ever brought to Callfornls.

In Old Town Is th* Whaiey home,
aid to be the first brick hous* ever
built in the state. Francis Whaley.
son of the builder. Uvea In the house
and I* the flr»t American child born
In Ban Diego. Her* also are the crum-
bling wall* of the first jail bollt of

adobe and cobblestone* and the first

graveyard. On the hill overlooking
the ancient scene, commanding a view i

of Ban Diego's magnificent harbor.

'

Point Loroa, Coronado Islands and the

rtiitZ sea stands th* cross erected to the
' memory of Father Berra by the Or-
der of Panama and unveiled Septem-
ber 88, 1918. At the foot of tb* c ross
th* first palm tree planted In Cab-
farnla bears Its fronds toward heaven.
And twenty minutes, a short enough

Journey Indeed, takes the pilgrim from
the busy, modern city of Ban Diego
Into the long, long ago. Bo. dreaming
of the happy, care-free day* whan
Spanish maids smiled from barred
windows upon favored
Town still

was *Urted in 1777. It was complet-
ed In 1784. but it was not finally ded-
icated until 1813. There was no more
trouble with the Indians and the San
Diego mission flourished for many
years, growing both In worldly
strength and in the number of Its con-
verts.

Besides 8ah Diego there were two
other missions In San Diego county,
San Luis Key de Francla and Pala.

San Juan Caplstrano Is Just s cross tho

line in Orange county. Ban Luis Rey,
which Is now partially restored

It is near Oceansld* and about forty

miles from San Diego In a northerly
direction. It was founded June 12,
1798, by Fathers Lasuen, Santiago and
Peyrl. and oompleted in 1802. This
was also one of the most prosperous
mission. In California both temporally
and spiritually. It owned vast acre-
age and herds and its gain in neo-
phytes was greater than any of tho
other mbulona.

All th* mission, followed the Moor-
ish styl* of archltBcture, or the mis-
sion style as tt I* now mpre generally
known, but 8an Lul* R«y i. .aid to
have been of purer type than any of
the others, Th* building, which Is

quadrilateral and constructed of
adobe faced with burnt brick, la 460
*ct square, tho church occupying one
f the wings. In addition to the church

there were workshops, store rooms,
school rooms, hospitals and dormito-
ries for the monks.
Continued to Prosixrr

San Lul. Roy continued to pro.per,
adding to it* wealth and to Its con-

rt« among the Indians until secular-
tuition began In 1838 when the mis-
sion ranches of Pala. Santa Margarita,
San Jacinto, Santa Ysabol and T*mo-
eula passed to private ownership. San
Luis Rey was sold In 1848 for 82437,
but the purchasers were lator dlspos-

by General Fremont on the
ground that the governor had no right
to sail tho missions. The mission was
used as a military post during the
Mexican war and ceased altogether to
be a place of worship until It wa. de-
olded to move tho novitlato of the
Mexican fathers to the United 8lates,
This permission was obtained from
Rome by th* Right Raversnd Bishop
Mora of Los Angeles, tho building was
renovated and rededlcatod May 12,

1808. Father J. J. O'Kecfe remained
for some tlmo with the Mexican breth-
ren to aid them In familiarising them-
eelves with the customs of the coun-
try and to carry on th* work of re».
loratlon. Ho returned In 1897 ns
father superior and remained In
charge of the mission, doing much
toward its rebuilding, until two years
ago last August, when ho was suc-
ceeded by tho Rov. Peter Wullis-
chirk. O. F. M., who I. continuing the
work of restoration begun by his sue
oes.or. Father Walll.chook cami
from Santa Barbara, whoro ho found
ed St. Anthony's College and was pros
ident of tt for sixteen years. He has
done a great deal for tho mission, but
his work bas been greatly handl-
cappod for lack of funds. H* has Just
completed a work on the missions of
California. "Tho book Is Intended es-
pecially." ho writes, "for the tourist
and for people who have vory llltl*
time to devote to extensive reading.
In this book each mission' Is treated
individually and in a condonsed form;
that Is to say, the principal raota ar*
narrated, without any reflections ema-
nating from tho imagination of the
writer."

Speaking of his work at the mis-

sion, Father Walllscheok says: "My
funds aro so low that I will be obliged
to discontinue my Improvement* un-
til somebody send, mo substantial as-

sistance.
"Everybody wants the mission re-

stored, but nobody does anything to

help the good work along.
"Tho facade has been fully restored

along the original lines and tinted as
near the original colors as possible.

These old colors were found in several

Loula, King of France, has b*.n
placed In the upper niche. The atatue
has been donated by Very Rev. Bene-
dict Schmidt. O. F. M . provincial of
the Sacred Heart province, St. Loul*.
Mo. The statu* is very beautiful,

showing the saint In a crusader's ar-
mor. The statue wa* designed by A.
T. Kaletta ft Co., St. Louis, Mo.

"At present the so-called mortuary
chapel is being restored. This chapel
Is a part of the old mlaslon church;
but tt was so badly In ruins, that peo-
pio wondered whether it could be re
stored at all. The .mall dome above
tho altar la restored according to the
old Unas. Enough of th* old dome
remulned to mako the restoration cor-
respond to the original. Th* larger
dome over the octogon Is now In pro,
cess of restoration. It also Is being

erslde county to La Jolla reservation
in San Diego county is a distance of
thirty-five miles and a difference In

altitude of some 6000 feet. Inside of

two years splendid little chapels were
built on th* Pechanga, Rlncon and
La Jolla reservations. Another year
and the old adobe chapel on the

plat

.Which 1* th*
long list of intricate machinery stand-
ing behind a railing Idle and dust-
covered, or a Navajo squaw weaving
a brilliant blanket as her ancestral

mother* wove it? Th* Ban Diego Ex-
position will hare the woman wear-
ing the blanket, but not the Inani-

mate machinery.

There win not be a single case of
canned or bottled goods tst be seen
at Ban Diego's Exposition. All ex-

hibitors who show proc

-
In

.
t**™n"«n5 rnove the product as fast as tt Is

of Estudillo is an Interesting Catholic
r.__lletea

shrine secured by Thomas Oeti in

Mexico. Th* shrine originally cam*
from Spain In 174S and was placed
in the mission at Loretta. Lower Cali-

fornia, where Father Berra stopped In

1769 on bis way to Ban Diego bay.
On th* doors of the

completed.

aflssion architecture, tb* moat
unique and beautiful of all forms of

American buildings, is the salient fea-

ture of Ban Diego's exposition, to be

held In Hit.

.me from the beau-

ke the
original on* In appearance. The *n
tire chapel. how*v*r. cannot be com
pleted for lack of fund., and I do not
know wh*r* to get tuem. T
sand dollars would be sufficient to
defray th* expenses

"Ban Lul* R*y ha* now also a pa-
rochial school. Th* building 1* only
a temporary frame building, but tt an-
swers th* purpose. Th* 8lst*rs of
the Precious Blood from Maria Stein,
Ohio, ar* conducting the school. Th*
nttendano* Is considered very good
for San Lul* Rey, There ar* forty-
seven names on the roil. A new build-
ing has boon doslgned In the mission
style; but tt will not b* commenced
before th* necessary fund, ar* on
hand."
Thu Pala Mission
Th* Pala Mission on El Camlno

Real In Pala valley
branch establlshnu
of Ban Luis Roy
slon derived Its name
tlful shovel-shaped valley In Whloh It

I. .Ituated. the word "pala" meaning
hovel. The mission at one* became
prosperous and In a year or so more
than 1000 converts were added
On* of th* boat advertisements of

the slat* of California Is Its mission*
Independent of religious belief ovary
business man In the state see* In these
missions a valuablo asset. Therofore
labor of restoration And preservation
Is not only rocognlsed but 1* also ac-
credited to the Intention of the worker
us ono having tho Interest of th* en-
lire community at heart.
Four years ago when th* Rt. Rev.

Bishop Conaty appointed Father
George Doyle aa chaplain to 1000 In-
dians looated in Riverside and San
Diego counties, his confidence In the
zeal and ambition of that well known
priest was not misplaced. Father
Doylo cho«o Pala. fifty-flvo mile*
northeast of San Dlcgo, a. hi. home
and after Investigating the conditions
on the Pechanga, Pala, Pauma, Rln-
con and La Jolla reservations, saw the
need of Immediate action. Theso mis-
sion Indians aro all Catholics, yet on
three of the reservations there was no
placo worthy of the name of church.
From Pechanga reservation In Rlv-

The Pala Indiana had a place to

worship—the old mission chapeL Ten
years before tho Landmarks Club had
don* much to restore the chapel, but
th* rain* of ten winters and neglect
to car* for the wall* threatened to
loave ihe hlstorlo place a useless ruin.
With the moral support and substan-
tial aid from Bishop Conaty and many
Influential business men. mostly of
San Diego, sufficient fund* war*
ral.ed to repair the wail*, floor, bell
tower and surroundings.
Now Pala presents th* picture of a

little vllluge surrounded by mountains
Th* San Luis Rey river winds Its way
through. Row* of portable house*
are on each side of lis wide roads.
Rose* and creeping vines cover them
and the paling fences In front; and
between are the well oared for gar-
den*. At th* north end of th* vil-
lage stands the low, quaint, mission
building with lis campanile dentins in
lu whiteness with the dark shadow!
of th* mountains for a background. 1

and It looks out on the village restored
as perfect a piece of ilmple mission
architecture as it did nearly a cen-
tury ago. It la one of the most attrac-
tive point* of Interest off the beaten
path in San Diego county,

riovod by
Durtni

storing i

lovingly called by the Indians, went
from reservation to reservation giving
th* service of the mass and th* sac-
raments, attending the sick, burylng
Ihe dead and Instructing the children
—one day working In overall* of a la-
borer and th* next hurrying away
tweniy-flve mile* to attond a dying In-
dian, it wa* hi* suggestion to th*
United Stales Irrigation Department,
that brought about ihe opening of the
old padres' duoh line which now gives
water for dome.tic purpo.es and Ir-

rigate* soveral hundred additional
uores of land on the Pala reservation.
It was through his Importuning the
Washington bureau that the Rlncon
Indians obtained their irrigation plant.
Many questions of Importance between

|

the Department and the Indian have
been amicably adjustod through his
Intervention.

Beloved by the Indians, he Is none
th* less respected and admirod by a
host of friends of all creeds who are
drawn to him by hla charm of man-
ner and who find him always tho
scholarly gentleman and priest.
Ban Juan Caplstrano, dedicated to

8aint John Caplstran. the patriot-
priest Who fought at Balgrade, was
first established in 177S. A hut wa*
built, th* cross set up, two balls hung
in a tree and mass celebrated, An In-
dian uprising, however, caused a tem-
porary abandonment of the mission,
but the following year, November 1,
It was re-established by Father Serra.
and was soon In a flourishing condi-
tion.

Sunday morning, December 8. 18X8,
Ban Juan Caplstrano'was destroyed by
an earthquake while the members of
the congregation were at worship and
It never has been rebuilt. It was the
seventh of the California missions and
considered ons of the most mngnlfl-
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chMesshow marked advancement
asHi

Many 'Beautiful 'Religious Edifice* in Ciiy of San Diego

Unity of Spirit Found Among
Different Denominations

in San Diego

By Dr. W. II. Gelstwdt.

mT
WOULD bo strange if, with

the marvelous material de-
velopement of the city during
the pant year, the churches
did not also show a marked

advancement. In a very real, prac-
tical sense. It has been a great year
for tho churches of San Diego. There
have been a number of new churches
organized, and a goodly number of
new buildings erected. One thing Is

evident, from even tho closest exam-
ination into the religious affairs of
the city, that San Diego Is not over-
churched, If but half the population
should suddenly make up Its mind on
a given Sunday to go to church, the
buildings would not accommodate
half of this half. Whatever else may
have been overdone here, tho organ-
/^eg and erection of new churches
T.as not been overdone, and Is not
likely to be for some time to come.
Beforo attempting to tell the

story of these new building enter-
prises It Is worth whllo to call atten-
tion to the wonderful spirit of unity
tlinl characterizes the churches.
Should one visit the monthly meeting
of the Ministers" Association he would
be Impressed with tho truth of this
ntotomont. Ho would find rcpresen
tatlves of the most diverse forms of
religious expression; he would come

tin touch with men who havo marked
t
differences of convictions concerning

i ways and means: ho would oven find
those of almost opposing faiths,
meeting together In ono group, to
consider the great things of what
they term the kingdom of God. The
visitor would find marked differen-
ce! of opinion; but he would dlccover
it deep underlying spirit of unity
which only a few years ago would
have been deemed almost Impossible.
It Is not easy to define the processes
oy which these things have come to
T>brb. But these men have discov-
ered that while, there are differences
<"* administrations and opinions, yet
•he sense of need Is ono; there Is one
ethical ideal: there Is ono great spir-
itual demand upon them all, and they

set U,irm i" find tho best ways of

unurc/i

meeting theso great needs. There Is

nothing that so inspires one with tho
religious spirit of the churches as
these monthly meetings of theso mln-
Ibters. Not thut thoy always agree.
They do not say tho same thing In tho
same way; thut wore Inanity, doath.
But they feol that, as Iron shurpen-
oth Iron, so their very differences
sharpen their wits, quicken their in-
tellects, and really create a unity out
of their vory diversity.

Ui.lty of Spirit

This unity of spirit Is oxtonded to
the churches themselves. The groat
Sunday-school convention hold here
two months ago finely Illustrated this
spirit of unity. It was an Interde-
nominational gatharlng, and the spirit
that marked tho mcotlngs was tho
flnost expression of Christian unity.
Theso folks do not talk about church
unity; that will never come; In the
Judgment of the present writer It Is
fcollsh oven to dlscuas It for the rea-
son that church unity, If It means the
building of ono great denomination,
would be only another ecclesiastical
bondage; "an authoritative Protes-
tantism la a contradiction of terms,"
to quote tho flno phraso of Deun
Muthows, of tho University of Chi-
cago. Tho truth Is that there Is a
unity hero which Is far greater than
any organic unity would make possi-
ble; It Is tho unity of tho spirit, that
expresses Itself In a thousand ways,
yet leaving every man free to exprosa
life In his own way. Christian unity
Is not Intonded to destroy personality
of expression, but rathor to porfeot
unity of spirit In the great bonds of
Seace. This spirit Is characteristic of
an Dlogo to a very marked degree.
There Is yot another phase of

church life here which Is a mattor of
Joy to those who have In charge thoW

i

0rk
.

of <he»° organisations. The peo-
ple in Southern California seem to
go to church service to an unusual
degree—In numbers. Of course It Is
a mattor of common knowledge that
California has no Sunday luws: that

e spirit of festivity on this first day
of the week Is a constantly growing
spirit; that wo aro coming to be more
and more European In our Sunday
observances. Yet with all this tho
churches In tho main aro well at-
tended; and the tldo incroaaea with

tho growth of the population. This
does not mean thnt church work Is
comaratlvely easy In Han Diego. The
peculiar character of tho population,
the prcsenco of so many strangers,
makes a demand upon the ministers
and Christian workers groatcr than
in any city with which the writer has
acquaintance. But the people In Ban
Diego—a goodly perccntugo of them—go to church.
The following are tho new organ-

izations which havo como under the
wrltor's notice during tho past yoar:

Ni \\ < liui i In s ( trgaulzcd

Kaat Ban Dlogo Christian, Kast San
Dlogo Baptist (with a building in
course of construction); Becond Pres-
byterian, at Sixth and Upas; Normul
Heights Methodist Episcopal; Ooenn
Beach Baptist. The now buildings
erected during tho yoar aro: United
Presbyterian, Twenty-second ami 1

1

streets; United Brethren, Third and
Koblnson streots; Brooklyn Hclghtx
Presbyterian church, Thirtieth and
Kir streets; Kast Ban Dlogo Christian;
Graoo Lutheran. Pnrk boulevard and
Lincoln; Congrogatlonal, Ocean
Beach; First Prsbyterlon, Kourth
and Duto strncts: First BnpllNt, Tenth
and II streets.

All those churches, with possibly
ono exception, havo followed what
bo termed conventional types of
church architecture, modified some-
what by natural local conditions. They
are nil well built, some of them ex-
ceptionally beautiful, and are gen-
uine additions to tho material and
moral wealth of tho city, From the
viewpoint of ecclesiastical urchlteo-
ture. tho First Presbyterian churoh
Is tho most beautiful building in
Southern California; indeed, there Is
scarcely an equal on the whole coast
It l« a pure Gothic—nnd with Its
fine Westminster towers, reflects
honor upon the olty, and also upon
the peoplo who have undertaken this
great task. Tho buildings occupy al-most an entire hlock, the Hun.lav
school department being separated
entirely from tho main structure. Its
beautiful Inner court, with tho sur-
rounding buildings, makes tho First
1 rrsbyterlan church one of the most
unique contributions to the ecclcHlas-
tical architecture of tho countrv. Tin-
church will bo completed in tho near

future, when fuller descriptions will
doubtless bo given to tho public.

[Exception to Bat*

The one striking exception to the
group of buildings mentioned In this
article Is the structure coming to be
known as the White Ttmplo of the
First Baptist Church, of which tho
wrltor of this article is pastor. It
does not become him to speak of It
more than the merest mention. Per-
hapo another may bo Invlttd to fully
unfold the plans and purposes ot this
radical dopnrturo from ull existing
forms of church architecture. U Is
enough to say here that certain Ideals
of church work have governed the
Planning and erection of the build-
ing, which, perhaps, marks It more
as a churoh of today and tomorrow
than of tho older and more estab-
lished forms. Wo behove It to bo also 1

contribution to the material and
moral wealth of the city.

With all those movements In what '

Is formed Protestantism In Ban Dl- I

ego, other organisations havo also
grown perceptibly. There Is a beau-
tiful Catholic chapel called St. Vin-
cent's, situated at Until and Hawk I

streets, which Is Just about finished.
It might be called a mission ypo of
architecture, which term might also
bo applied to tho White Temple, but
the truth la that architects do not
recognise any such form. Be that as
It may. this little chapel Is decldedlv
'mission." and presents a moat

I

bouutlful appearance, a real addition
to the community In which It Is
placed. A large church building will
oo eroded on the corner at some fu-
ture time.
Such Is the brief story of tho re-

ligious situation In Ban Diego. There
aro other movements. with benevolent
nnd moral purposes In view, but they
do not soem to fall within the pro-
vince of this article. All In all, there
Is every roDson for high hopes for tho
best conditions to prevail In the city.
The churches believe that rlghtoous-
nc-as exults a city as well as a nation:
and It Is their steady purpose to Im-
part to tho life of tho peoplo that
high sense of right nnd truth and
purity us to make It not only a beau-
tiful place In which to dwell, physic-
ally, but a worthy place In which to
develop gonulne moral character.

IS

SAN D1EG0B00STER

:ks Up His Praise by Invest-

ing His Money in Real

Estate Here

Arthur L. Haney, a merchant and
cattleman of Southern Arlsona who
recently purchased a site for a home
in San Diego, has btcomo an enthu-

siastic booster for the city. Speaking
of the clty'a future, he says:

"San Diego la a coming metropo-
lis that will be known the world over.

It now is tho most progressive and
energetic city on the coast and today-
offers excellent opportunities for In-
vestment. I would rather live in San
Diego than in any other city I now
of. Its beautiful climate and Its mag-
nificent harbor aro two great assets
that are bound to make a big city
here some day.
"With the completion of the Ban

Dlogo «> Arizona railroad and the
opening of tho Panama canal San
Diego will experience an era of proa-
pi rlty that will make the activities of
the lust few years fade Into Insignifi-
cance. Tho railroad will give rirect
communication with tho east and wilt

I

placo tho great southwest at San
ego's back door. Through the i

dlum of tho railroad and the Pana
canal this city's commerce will
velop and grow by leaps and bouti
San Diego for me. It is. the com
city on tho coast."

LIST Of 8AIN DIEGO CHURCHES

It is to be doubted if thore is an-

other city in the United States tho

size of Ban Diego In which are to be

found ao many fine churches and so

many religious organizations. A
Blanco ol the list of churches printed

below will convince anyone that the

people of Ban Diego are deeply con-

cerned in regard to spiritual affa rs.

nno that the statement concerning

the number of churches In Proportion

to the population Is correct. Within

the last year several flno edifices

have been completed.
Practically all these church organ-

izations are In a healthy and pros-

perous condition. The congregations

In most Instances are Isrge and rap-

idly Increasing. The church ottena-

ance Is good and there Is n deep in-

terest In religious matters througn-

out the city. In addition to the reg-

vlar organizations of the various re-

ligious denominations, there are the

usual auxiliary bodies und young peo-

ple's church societies, which also are

In a flourishing condition.

< hurdles of Hsu Diego

The following churches are repre-

sented:
African M K. Church. 1B49 Front

street ; Itev. II K llarbert. psstor.

All Saints Episcopal Church. Sixth

Dd Pennsylvania streets; Rev. Rich-
ard A. Bolt, rector.

Control Christ In ii church. F ana
Ninth streets; Itev. William E. Crab-
tree, pastor.

Central M. K- Church. Bnmpson and
Harrison avenues; Rev. Ell McCllsn,

Church of God. 637 Thirteenth
streets; B*v. Charles Wslker, pastor-

Church of Ji-sus Christ of letter-

Day Saints, si 3 Fifth street; Arthur
B. Hansen, elder.
Church of New Jerusalem, i.ampiis

end Tyler; Dr. M. F. Underwood, pas-

tor- . ..German Evangelical Lutheran
Churoh. Grant und Dewey avenues;
Rev. C. F. Lelmbrock, pastor.

Grand Avenue Baptist Church.
Grand avenue and Twenty-nlntn
street: Itev. Richard E. Day. pastor.

idy of the Sacred
enue; Rev, P. F.

House
Thought).
G. rrenve*
Church C

Heart. 1

McLaughlin, rector.

Logan Heights Congregational
Church. Bamnpson and Kearney ave-

nues: Rev. Slepphen G. Emerson,
pastor.

. „
Mission Hills M. E. Church. Falcon

and Douglas; Rev. J. M. Berry, pas-

Mt. Zu>n Baptist Church feolored).

1£4« Greeley avenue; Rev. P. E- Rob-
inson, pastor.

Old Mission. Mission Valley: Rev.

Joseph C Mesney In charge.

Park Villa Congregational Church.

Idaho and Lendls; Rev. Isaac Cook-
man, pastor. _

Pentecostal Church of the ^asa-
rcpe, Fourteenth street between v
and E: Rev. A M. Bowes, pastor.

Reorganized Church or Latter-Day
Stints, 11 EC Seventh street.

St. Acnes (Catholic). Point Lom»;
Rev. Joseph C. Meaner, pastor.

St. Jsjnes-Br-the-Sea Episcopal

Chnrrh, La Jolla; Rev. Charles E-

Pentham. rector.

St. James Episcopal Church. Kear-

ney between Evan* and Sampson;
Rev. A. KlncaJoy Glover. nel9r-

t^t
St- Joseph's Catholic Church. Third

and Beech streets: Rev. Joseph Nu-
nan. rector; Rev. Norman RaJey ana
Rev. M. IT. ITaian - a^lstaata.

St. Paul's Episcopal Church. Eighth

and C streets: Rev. Charles H. Barnes,

and Twenty-ninth: Rev. Floyd T.

Barkman. pastor. ___„
Salvation Army Barraeka. 911 Third

street: Adjutant Hamilton In charge-
Seventh Day Adventlst Churcn.

Eighth and C streets; Rer. William
Healy. pastor.

Spanish Presbyterian Chnrch. 147
Thirteenth streets: Rev. J. M.
pastor.

Spiritualist Temple. 1540
street: Edith Cobb, minister.

Swedish BBptlst Church. Sixteenth
between E and F; Rev. Cavo E. By*
)en, puator.

Swedlah Salem Church. 943 Ninth
street; Rev. F. J. Peterson, pastor.

Taylor M. E. church. University
boulevard und Campus avenue; Rev.
F. Lucca, pastor.

,
Union Congregational Church or

La Jolla; Rev. Bhollon Blssell. pastor.

United Presbyterian Church. Twen-
ty-second and H streets; Rev. M. M.
Kldpntrlck, pastor.
University Heights Christian Church.

Cleveland avenue and Richmond
street; Rev. A. L. DeJarnette. pastor.

United Brethren in Christ. 10»6
Seventh street; Rev. H. C. Shaffer,
pastor. _•

First Methodist Episcopal Church.
Eighth und C streets; Rev. Richard
D. Holllngton, pastor.

First Presbyterian Church, Date be-
tween Third and Fourth atroeta; Dr-
Edwin Forrest Hallenbe.k, pastor.

First Baptist Church. Tenth and »
troets: Dr. W. H. Oclstwelt, pastor.

Itev. Fred D. Finn, associate pastor.

Unitarian Church. Sixth street be-

tween Beech and Cedar; Rev. H. »•

Bard, pastor.
First Church of Christ, Scientist,

Becond and Laurel streets. „
New Thought Society. Eighth and C

streets; Dr. William F. .Kolley, lec-

turer.
1

Park Place M. E. Church. South.

Friends' Church, Nineteenth and TI

streets; Rev. Mrs. Laura Townsena,
pastor.

Free Methodist Church. Beech and
Front streots: Mrs. 8. A. Grant, pa»-
tor. „

Presbyterian Church, Pacinc
Beach ; Rev. N. B. Flscus. pastor.

Methodist Church. Pacific Beach:
Rev. J. C. Trotter, pastor.

Mlaaion Hills Congregational.

Church. Jackduw and Gettl afreets;

Rev. Henry Roberts, pastor.

East San Diego Baptist Church,
Stanton avenue; Rev. P. Durham,
pastor. .

Scott Memorial Baptist Church.
Monroe near Thirty-ninth; Rev.
Floyd T. Barkmon, pastor.

First English Lutheran. Second be-
tween A and Ash streets; Rev.
George H. Hillerznan. pastor.

English Lutheran Church. 1415
University avenue; Rev. Clarence
Damscbroeder. pastor.

Brooklyn Heights Presbyterian
Church: Rev. M. C. Martin, pastor.

oluntcers of America, 682 Fourtn
street: Captain M. W. Allender in

charge.
Congregational Church. Ocean

Beach; Rev. W. A. Waterman, pastor.

Methodist Church. East Bon Die*o;
Rev. C. H. Grave, pastor.
German Methodist Church. I and

Sixteenth streets; Rev. W. M. Rogst-
aky. pastor.

Advent Christian. B and Sev
streets: Rev. 8. Forsey. pastor.
Second Presbyterian Church. B

and Upas; Rev. N. S. Flscus. ptu

Bethel African M. E. Church. J

Front street; Rev. R. H. Harbart,
tor.

Grace Evangelical Luthi
Church. Park boulevard and
coin avenue; Rev. Clarence D
achroeder. pastor.
Graham Memorial Chnrch. C

nado: Rev. H- P. Wither, pastor
Church ot—Qar Lady

Twenty-fourth and G streets; Rev.
E- A. Hefferman. pastor.
Church of the Immaculate Concep-

tion. North San Diego; Rev. Josepa
C. Mensy. pastor.

Congregation Beth Israel, Second

»nth

ger. rabbi.
Congregation Tlfereth Israel. 170

Eighth street.
Christ Protestant Episcopal Church.

•00 C avenue; Rev. C. E. Spalding.

German Evangelical Zlon's
Church. Eighteenth and G streets;
Rev. George Gekkeler. pastor.

CHARLES H. E. REMONDINO. M D
Internal Medicine.

50» American National Bank Building.

The Aatoca ruled America at one
time, but tho nation, since the days
of Hernando Cortex, has dwindled to
less than 1000 pure bred aurvlvora.
Some of these will be brought to San
Diego's Exposition with their arts
and cruftr

Southwestern Investment Co.
University Heights Property —

Normal Heights Property
La Jolla Hills Property

—MORTGAGES AND LOANS—
Boom 237 Spreckels Building.
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fAttradive Homes Are the Pride of San Diego

1

dcmi springs, that makes her loved at
home, revered ahrnud." The home U
the basis of the entire social fabric.
It In the foundation, the unit upon
which government Itself rests. A
palatial residence la not necessarily a
home. The humble abode of tho cot-
ter was In all essentials a home be-
cause In It resided a Qod-fcuring hus-
hand and wife who surrounded them-
selves with wholesome Influencea and
gave to their children the leason of
their lives by both precept and ex-
nmpl.e The fine establishment may
bo just us Kood a home. It may con-
tain all the things which go to make
the homo In the highest sense of the
term, but the house Is not the home.
Those who take pride In their

homes to make them beautiful and
attractive, not for show or ostentation,
hut for the sake of those WHo dwi>ll
there will also take pride in civic bet-
terment of their community. A
great deal Is heard these days about
civic prldV and a great many organi-
zations mako this the burden of their
alms, hut after all has been said upon
the subject home pride Is the source
from which effort and Influence In
this direction flow. 8an Diego has
various and sundry societies and or-
ganisations which among other things
preach beautifying tho city, and It will
also he noted that San Diego is a city
of beautiful homes. The city beau-
tlful and tho home beautiful are
bosom friends.

Conditions Different Here
Tho conditions for boautlfylng tho

home are different from those to be
found In most other parts of the
United States. Lawns, flowers nnd
shrubbory era Important features
when it comes to making the home at-
tractive. Thero are very few sections
of this country In which these grow
to such perfection as they do In Ban
Diego. The grass stays green and
flowers bloom the year around In San
Diego. It Is within the power of the
householder of limited means to en-
Joy the beauty which the climate and
the situation afford.

People are coming hero from all
parts of this country and from many
foreign lands. Some have retired
from business nnd are coming on ac-
count of the climate and the delight-
ful surroundings to pass their remain-
ing days. There are many persona

belonging to this class here now.
These as n rule have flno homes,
beautiful grounds nnd content them-
selves with enjoying their surround-
ings 10 the fullest extent Uut the
commercial side of San Diego Is at-
tracting tho greatest number. In ad-
dition to the Industrial advantages of-
fered, thero is the advanUigo of the
best climato In tho United States, the
advantage of one of the best school
systems on the Pacific coast or In the
country at large, the advantage of the
churches of practically all religious
denominations and the social ad-
vantages of mingling with cultured
and representative peoplo. Thosewho come hero In the majority of In-
stances come to stay; and they comenot only to Uvo but to moke a living.
They build homes. Many of them are
wealthy and they build flno homesFrom tho standpoint of mero livingwith a view to enjoying tho advan-
tages of tho climate and situation, a
mSS* ln

,

B*n r>l0«to •* W0"" more

h»£.?; lor .
th0 "lmt"° reB«on 'hatthere Is mre to enjoy.

The residential architecture in San

Diego is aa varied almost as archi-
tecture iUelf. It Includes the Grecian.
Roman, Swiss chalet and bungalow
styles with sundry modifications of the
Moorish through the Influence of the
Spanish missions. This last Is known
ln California as tho mission style of
architecture. Thorn are features
here, howevor. due to climatic condi-
tions not to be found to such great ex-
tent In other parts of the country,
•uoh as sleeping porches, sun parlors,
pergolas, and other arrangements for
admitting all the fresh air and sun-
light possible.
While in the first Instance the cost

of building material may be slightly
higher In San Diego than It Is In the
East, there Is little If any difference
when it comes to costing up the total
expenditure for the completed dwell-
ing, since In, those parts of the coun-
try subject to extreme cold n heavy
cost Is entailed In providing furnaces
and other heating apparatus. Itmight bo mentioned also In passing
that the difference in the fuel bills Is
ti

.

big Item In favor of San Diego. Here
little fuel for heating Is needed
The bungalow relieved, bore, and

there with mission features as per-
haps the most popular style of archi-
tecture. Frequently bungalows are
constructed In part of loose stone
bound together with cement and the
remainder of wood, making an artis-
tic effect. Concrete la also largely
used In building. The tendency of
San Dlegnna la to live out of doors as
much as possible, thus making them
healthier, wealthier and wise, since
since out-of-door life la conducive to
health, and wealth and wisdom de-
pend much upon health. Therefore
the houses are built to let In as much
out of doora ln the way of air and
sunshine aa may conveniently bo
done.

The ad ministration building for San
Diego's Exposition stands on a cliff in
Balboa Park, and resembles one of
the old Hopl houses modified with
mission effects. It la one of the
sights of San Diego.

San Diego Is the first United States
port on the Pacific ocean on the route
taken by ships from the entrance of
tho Pr - -

ANCIENT KETTLE
MADE BY AZTECS

One of the most Interesting ex-

hibits at the 6an Diego Chamber of

Commerce Is an old copper kettle,

whose history points to its having
been made by the Attecs of Mexico
hundreds of years ago. The ancient
vessel waa hammered from the na-
tive metal with hammers of stone,

the marks of which are clearly visi-

ble despite wear of centuries. The
old kettle was loaned the Chamber
of Commerce by D. H. Oasklll, who
obtained It from an Indian at Campu
more than forty years ago. It weighs
100

copper value It contains a substantial

amount of gold, making the value of

both metals about $160.
According to the traditional ac-

count of Rafael Pino, the Pueblo In-
dian who gave the kettle to Mr. Oas-
klll because) of his having cured one
of hla children of a serious illness, I

It had been In the family for many
generations, having been handed
down from father to son. Beyond
the memory of the oldest member of

J

the tribe to which has father be-
longed, a mljhty chief ruled the en-
tire country la which he lived. The

chief had fine palaces and there were
many towns and a vast region sub-
ject to his dominion. It was a peace-
ful land and there were neither wars)
nor rumors of war. The nation waa
so powerful that other tribes who
might have been so disposed were
afraid to make an attack upon 1L
The chief one day conceived tho ideal
of having a large vessel made of na-l
live ;~pper, of which there seemed to
be an abundance. He gavo such in-
struction to a tribesman who Immedi-
ately set to work upon the task. i»was months before the kettle waa
completed, but when It was, the to.
suit ao pleased the chief that he mad*
the workman a present of the fJnft'
lshed vessel as a reward for his ef.
fort and the new art which he hart
thus introduced.

,

Many years afterward white mencame and the owner of the kettle, wmdriven north. It passed from fatherto son, says the tradition, until ,VT
Ijsi lineal descendant of the orieil,.?

with it paid a debt 0fJ. r'"f
:

- ri
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The Theosophical Path
•

Official Organ of the Universal Brotherhood and Theosophical Society.

EDITED BY KATHEBINE TINGLEY

Leader of the Theosophical Movement Throughout the World.

Articles on Theosophy, Religion, Philosophy, Art,

Education, Scientific and ArcheologicalI
tearch.

Superbly Illustrated - Issued Monthly

Subscription Price, $2.00 per Year. Single Copy, 20c.

Published at the International Theosophical Headquarters, Point Loma, Cal.

Ask to see a copy at Theosophical Publications Store, 1120 Fifth Street.

The Best Young Folks Magazine
RAJA YOGA MEBSENGEB

The School Paper of the World-Famous Raj* Yoga College and Academy,
The

,)y Katheriue Tingley, at Point Loma, California.

Edited and Written by the Pupils

Beautifully Illustrated. I""""* Monthly.

Yearly Subscription for Twelve Issues, *l-00. Single Copy, 10c.

Address, The Raja Yoga Messenger, Point Loma, California.

General TheoBophical Literature in English, Spanish, German,

Swedish and Dutch.

For Sale at Theosophical Publications Store, 1120 Fifth Street.

Desire of Management to Meet

as Far as Possible Needs

of Patrons

By Hanna Davison, librarian.

AN DIBOO'8 public library is

on B street between Eighth

and Ninth. Here !• a col-

lection of more than <0.-

000 volume*, which for Its

lie. offers unusual facilities for lit-

erary workors and students of art. as

well as for artisans, miners, mechan-
ic*, musicians, social workers, and
dlnary vocations of life. In whatever

all trying to force ahead In the or-

calllng one Is Interested he should as-

certain what thero Is In the public

library that will help him do his

work better, make him more valua-

ble and efficient, and at the same
time conserve his vital energy.

It is the desire of the management
to meet as far as possible the needs

of all patrons; and when the resour-

ces of the library are not sufficient,

to secure loans from some of the

larger libraries of the country.

Last year more than seventy vol-

umes were borrowed for persons do-

ing unusual work. These, books were

from the Los Angeles public library,

the California stnto library, the stato

university library, Stanford. Chicago

university. Pennsylvania university.

Cornell. Library of Congress and from
Ottawa, Canada. The greater part

was published In or prior to, the

eighteenth century, and most from
the Library of Congress.
As In other publlo libraries, it fre-

quently happens that the desired la-

test novel Is not In when called for,

for several thousand persons want the

same book at the same time. Under
these circumstances those who can-
not wait, are referred to the very
well supplied circulating libraries of

the town. Of tho better class of fic-

tion, most Utles are purchased as Is-

sued, and a reasonable number of
duplicates ar eprovided.
The well lighted reading rooms are

conveniently arranfled, and consider-
ing the amount of the approprlaUon.
periodicals and newspapers ere gen-
erously supplied. Visitors often ex-

press surprise at the number of read-
ers in the" building. The average of

books given out for home reading Is

from 760 to 800 a day.
The library Is supported by city

tax and is free to all residents and
visitors and to non-residents who are
city taxpayers. Those living outside

the city limits who are not city tax-

payers, frequently avail themselves of

the privilege of securing books by the
payment of one dollar a year.
According to the present amended

city charter the public library may
receive from a minimum of four to

s maximum of six mills of the city

tax. The rate allowed for the past
year was' four mills, which amount-
ed to about {23,048.
The library docs Its own binding

in tho building, maintains a small,
choice collection In Its art gallery,

keeps up its own park, and endeavors
to give courteous servlco to the pub-
lic. If you do not believe this, come
and see. Hours. 9 a. m. to 9 p. m.
Sundays 2 to 6. Closed on holidays.

DIFFICULT TO TELL

DANGEROUS DEGREE

CALIFORNIA RESOURCEFUL

EMPIRE WITHIN ITSELF
The elevations of the lands of Cal-

ifornia extend from 260 feet below sea

level (Balton Sink) to over 14,600 feet

above (Mt. Whitney). The base of

the mountains covers an area four

times that of the state of Massachu-

setts. The forest area, more than 44,-

000 square miles, a territory larger

than the combined areas of New
Hampshire. Vermont. Massachusetts,
Connecticut. Rhode Island, Delaware
and Maryland, places California fifth

In forest area and second In tho stand
of lumber, being only slightly exceeded
by Oregon. The total area of Callfor-'

nla farms is a little more than that
of the forests, there being reported
72.500 farms In 1900. an lnorease of
14 per cent, from 1890, the census
of 1910 not being available. Accord-
ing to the 1900 census California has
now more than one-quarter of all the
Irrigators In the United 8tatos. culti-

vating on fund one-half million acres,
or one-fifth of the Irrigated lands of

the United States, the value of the
crop per acre so raised being far in
excess of that of the rest of the coun-
try.

The coast line of the state, over
1000 miles long and representing al-
most ono-flfth of the entire coast line
of the United States, includes the bay
of San Francisco, among the world's
best harbors; the artificial harbor at
San Pedro, and the bay of San Diego,

bles; sixth In canning fish; eighth In

the number of establishments, and
twelfth In piano making; third lh ship

building; and produces and furnishes

more than one-half of all dried fruits

produced In tho Union. San Francisco
Is tho leading whaling port In the
world, and among the commercial
fisheries are to bo found salmon, stur-

geon, smelt, halibut, cod. mackerel,
barracuda, yellow tall and All species
of shell fish, while sportsmen well
know- the yellow tall, leaping tuna,
sea bass, sword fish, and the like.

Rail and Steamship Lines

The 7680 miles of railroad In the
state belong mainly to the three trans-
continental lines known as the South-
ern Pacific. Atchison, Topeka & Santa
Fe, and Salt Lako routes. Statistics
as to tho urban, suburban and Inter-
urban lines are impossible by reason
of tho rapid extensions and develop-
ment*.

California has also seven lines of
oceanic steamers plying to' China,
Philippines, Sandwich Islands, Alaska,
Mexico, Panama, Chill and Pacific
coast of South America, In addition to
many coastwise lines.

California stands today first In elec-
tric power transmission and In the
long distance transmission of electric
power from the mountain streams, the
state has for years led the world.
The population of tho state Is given
2,877,000. The Irrigated acreage.

a landlocked harbor ^hich Is of'!» °™ ^™X^<I^JZ™^1
and easy. Ingress and egress at all

times and with a safe anchorage suf-
ficient to accommodate at one time
the navies of the world.

Mini-, and Minerals

In regard to mining California
stands second In the Union In produc-
tion of gold, also In the output of cop-
per. About eighth or ninth In tho
output of sliver, first in borax and
soda, fourth In petroleum, there being

teen counties In a line over 600
miles long producing this commodity,
(fifty-eight and one-quarter million
barrels per year); fifth In satl, first In
platinum, first In asphaltum and mer-
cury. The production of cement Is an
Important factor and there Is produced
considerable antimony, asbestos, ful-
lers earth, graphite, manganese, mag-
neslte, as well as soml-prcclous stones
such as turquoise, tourmaline, garnets,
kunxlte, hyacinths and the llko. Fifty-
four of tho fifty-seven counties of the
state produce minerals.
Industries and Mnnuracturlen

California leads the Union In the
production and shipment of fresh,
canned and dried deciduous fruits such
as plums, prunes, peaches, apricots,
apples, pears and cherries. It also
leads In the growing and shipping of
such semi-tropical fruits as guavas,
lemons, limes, oranges and figs. Fifty-
two of the flfty-soven countlos pro-
duce grapes and tho state Is the prin-
cipal wine producor of tho Union,
yielding more than one-half the pro-
duct; and It Is nlso the only raisin
state. This stato was the first suc-
cessful grower of tho sugar beet, has
by far tho largest factories and this
ndustry Is being rapidly and mater-
ially expanded. The question as to
the growing of cotton has been an-
swered and Its growing and subse-
quent manufacturo is no longer a mat-
ter for conjecture. One of tho best
paying crops In tho southern portion
or the state has been demonstrated to
bo boans, tons of which havo hereto-
fore been shipped In. The state Is
first In the raising or barley and third
In wheat.

In the animal Industry the stato
raises considerable beef cattle, sheep
and hogs but not nearly onnugh to
supply the local market. Cows for
dairy and tho dairy Industry is suc-
cessful and tho raising of horses and
mules Is quite cxtonslvelv and profit-
ably carried on. but by no means does
tho nnlmal Industry In any particular
meet the demands of tho market.
Ready Market Found

In fact there Is not an animal or
agricultural product that cannot bo

ago alone has been demonstrated as
capable of supporting one million peo-
ple and the 46,000 square miles of
farms should support population of' at
least 6,000,000. This on a basis of
about six acres to the Individual.

SPENDING $800,000 ANNUALLY
The Unltod States Forest Service is

amending 8300,000 annually and using
75,000 poundB of tree seed in the
great work of restoring trees to de-
nuded lands. Ten million young
trees arc being produced from tnv
big nurseries each year. Thero are
over 7.000,000 acres of denuded land1

to be restocked, and tho completion of
tho "ask aa laid out will take a life

time.

CITRUS ORCHARDS IN

REPORT

Officer of Land Company Says

Last Winter's Cold Snap

Trees,

Tho old saying, "It is an ill wind

that blows nobody good," appear* to

have been fully exemplified In '

fr«.k oold snap last winter aa far

the citrus Industry Is concerned

tho vicinity of Ban Diego and other

porta of Southern Callfornlo. That

11 was a freak Is shown by the wea-

•her records covering a period of

nearly half a century, but this is an-

other story. Citrus growers are prac-

tically unanimous In their opinion

that the cold operated as a benefit

to the trees, and that In the future

heavier production may be expected

After a trip through the citrus dis-

tricts this side of Los Angeles. Eugene

Alexander, Son Diego manager of trie

Escondldo Valley Land and Planting

Company, said:

"It was very surprising to learn

that the - cold snap last winter, in-

stead of being Injurious to the fruit

trees, in most Instances was a great

help. The trees that were twenty
years old had been pushed so hard
fo« the last twelve years that the rest,

and particularly the pruning;
Just what they needed.

•This fact was fully demonstrated
upon my visit to some of the largest

and best groves In the state. Where
heavy pruning was dono the trees

havo taken on beautiful shapes and
the new fruit wood has shown rapid
growth, ussurlng a flno crop for the

crop throughout the

JOHNSON, C0NNELL & SAUM
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

terlor view of the Funeral Parlors

of Johnson. Connell * Saum. showing

a part of their equipment of black,

gray and white hearses, automobile
funeral cars and automobiles. Keep-
ing abreast with the progress of San
Diego this up-to-date firm has Just

added to their equipment another
handsome automobile funeral car and i

an eight-passenger limousine, which 1

are not shown In this picture. This'
Is the oldest established and for years

|

has been the leading firm of
takers and funeral directors in

Diego. Their success Is due to
cttention to every detail of the work,
their courteous consideration of their
patrons, reasonable prices and liberal

all employe* are competent and effi-

cient embalmers. capable of prepar-
ing bodies for shipment to any part
of the world. Their lady attendant.
Mrs. M F- Grady, a practical and ef-
ficient embalmer. has been with the
firm for several years and takes com-

plete charge of the preparation ot
the bodies of ladles and children and

conducting funerals. When
are required they stand

to take complete charge and
" t funeral

Interment or shipment. Is)

with the
family. Employing only the best and
most efficient assistants, they are
prepared to give the 4»est of service

and owning all of their own equip-
ment enables them to make the losr-

It Is sometimes difficult to dotor-
mlno what constitutes a dangerous
temperature In connection with cit-

rus fruit*. Inasmuch as most records
have been mado In shelters and ao
not fairly represent the temperature
to which the fruit Is exposed, says a
government report.

At San Diego and Los Angeles tho
recorded values are from five to ten
.degrees above those In orongo groves

.*« miles distant. There appears
to be an Increase In this difference
with distance from the coast. Again successfully and profitably "proTuced
temperature varies with height above raised and marketed In tho state and
the ground, and Inversions are fre- • a ready market can be found for all
qnently found during winter morn-

;
products that uro not needed for home

Ings. An Instrument placed near tho . consumption.
top of a tr.o will generally give a

!
Tho leading manufactories aro re-

tcmpcrnttire much higher than one fining of sugar and molasses, moat
placed near the ground. Furthermore manufactories, timber products flour
the freezing point commonly used Is and grist mills, canning fruits and vog-
cot necessarily the freezing point for otablos, foundries and machlno shops
the water In tho plant. Finally, the wines and liquors, car constructions
Injury Is frequently determined more tanning and manufacture of leuther'
by the rate of warming up after tho printing and publishing, manufactur-
blossom or the fruit has been sub- ing oxploslves and coment.

t'Jected to a freezing temperature than In 1J07 this state stood twelfth In
) 'to tho fall In temperature. No dam- number of manufacturing establish-
age has been done by excessively high mcnts and first In wages paid. It was
*"mpi-i- ;i iii re8 unless accompunled by eleventh in dairy products, fifth In
"igli winds. 1 lumber; first in fruits and vegcta-

state Is a surprise to a great many.

I never sow so much fruit inside of

the trees' before. The deciduous crop
vtaa very heavy. In most cases the

trees were loaded to a breoklns-

point. The young trees that were at

llrst reported to have been dead are
nearly all alive and doing nicely—
In fact do not even show any signs of
huving been frosen.
•This report of conditions applies

also to the Escondldo valley. Pryor s

orange grove of Escondldo was never

ao foil of fruit as this year. Reslbus

Prize lemon grove is the finest dem-
onstration of the benefits of the cold

snap that I saw on the trip. Not one
tree In the valley has been cut off.

and the young trees we thouugtit
were dead are all alive and healthy-

Apples in Favor
"The planting of apple orchards Is

growing in favor very fast. This fact
Is particularly noticeable along tne
foothills from Los "

to Rlver-

side. In a tew
have been torn up and the king of

all fruits given full sway. This is

nor only a staple crop, but the frost

comes at the wrong time of the year
to hurt the trees. The fruit keeps
well because R doesn't
water, and less than
amount of labor is
the orchards in cone!
big point In Its favor is 1

you have a

The Agnew Sanitarium and Hospital

Fifth and Beech Streets San Diego, California

This modern hospital is a four-story brick structure, has over one hundred rooms and fifty

nurses, many luxuriant suites with private baths, four operating rooms, sun porches and
roof garden. It is steam heated and lighted by electricity, and has an automatic electric

elevator, and the strictest rules of sanitation have been observed in its construction.

W. L. ROHRER, Manager
Telephones: Main 315; Home 2432 and 2424 SAN DIEGO, CAL.
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ARTHUR
W.

SAVAGE
President and

General Manager.

Savage Tire
Company

THE SAVAGE TIEE COMPANY, San Diego,

California, the first factory to manufacture

pneumatic tires west of Chicago. Capacity

of the plant, 400 pneumatic rubber tires,

400 inner air tubes, 100 special Savage tires

per day. The plant imports, via the Isth-

mus, directly from the Amazon river, the Para rub-

ber used in these tires. The even climate of South-

ern California is very favorable for the production

of uniform rubber tires, which the Company has

made, with phenomenal success, and Savage tires are

considered standard over the entire Pacific Coast

and British Columbia. The Company, believing that

there is a constant demand for a tire of the highest

quality, have kept this their motto.

The Sea Island cotton fabric which is used ex-

clusively in the construction of Savage tires is an

American product, manufactured by the Brighton

Mills of Passaic, N. J.

The factory is equipped with the latest, up-to-

date machinery. The most scientific compounding

methods are employed to produce an article of the

highest merit. No piece-work is permitted.

Arthur W. Savage, the President of the Com-
pany, is the well-known inventor of the famous fire

arms and the inventor of many other devices and

machines, including machinery for drying wool, the

Savage torpedo, adopted by the Brazilian govern-

ment and used in their civil war. He chose Southern

California as his home, after having traveled the

globe and having had an opportunity to judge

the most advisable climate, etc. Mr. John D.

Spreckels and his son, Claus Spreckels, are asso-

ciated with the Company. Mr. A. J. Savage, the

eldest son, is the superintendent of the factory and a

man of the highest skill and attainments.

CANAL NO! LIKELY

TO BE DAMAGED

BY QUAKES

Geologist of Isthmian Commis-

sion Contributes Scientific

Article Upon the Subject

WHAT SAN DIEGO HAS

REGION IS OUTSIDE BELT

Only Two Shocks of Consider-

able Magnitude in More

Than 300 Years

First port of call from the Pan-
ama canal.

One hundred thousand population
(estimated).

Unexcelled educational facilities.

Perpetual sunshine.

Water system owned by city.

A harbor equal to New Tork.
Finest salt water fishing.
Fifty-four churches.
8eventy miles of street railway.
More than 14,000 water meters In

use.
Twelve banks, capital $3,000,000;

deposits. (23,000,000.
Art League.
Floral Association.

form of government

The opinion of a great many that

the Panama canal Is liable to serious

lamage by earthquakes. Is not shared

by Donald F. MacDonald, geologist of

Islhmlnn Canal Commission, tn

un article contributed recently to the

Scientific American. The earthquake

belts, he says, In Central end South

America, are approximately co-ext*u-

slvo with the regions of fairly high

mountains, but -that there are few.

If any, actual ranges on the Isthmus,
although there are several high moun-
tain groups. The old Idea that the

west coast mountains of North and
South America were one continuous
rcnge from Alaska to Patagonia, Mr.
MucI>onald says, la Incorrect, since

the mountains of Costa Rica, Panama
and adjacent slates are younger than
the great ranges and of different ori-

gin. They originated, he says, from

Fifteen thouusand telephone sub-

scribers.

Fresh vegetables and fruit every
day in the year.

Five hundred thousand acres of un-
improved land In the county.

Trebled In population during last

four years. _
Fourth city In population In Cali-

fornia.
Nine improvement elubs and fed-

erations.
Thirty-four state societies and fed-

Bufflclent water conservable to Irri-

gate everv acre of valley land.

An average wind velocity of only

five miles an hour In January.
Railroad terminal, ocean outlet and

neafeat banking metropolis of the

great Imperial valley of Southern
California, and the wonderful Bait

liver valley of Arizona.
Distributing point and controlling

factor In the development of Lower
California.

Ninety-seven secret orders and fra-

ternal societies, four of

expensive club and lodge

Elks, Masons, Knights of

Eagle*.

Twenty-four public schools.

«MS»,

. Ban Diego Is a live, up-to-date, pro-

gressive city. There ar

here for the basin s— mi

work of building up a new city, the

Tutor* metropolis of the Paclfto

coast.** San Diego expects and de-

aires the citizens who come to make
this city their home, to become Iden-
tified with her interests. She needs,
energetic, broad-minded men who
can create, and who can give evidence*"

of that spirt* of loyalty that Is essen-
tial to the progress and growth of any

Intrusions of volcanic matter and not
from folding by lateral pressure as
the mountains of Western America.

Concluding his argument, Mr. Mac-
Donald seys:

Removed From Mountains
'•Therefore, tho canal la far removed

from the great mountain masses, the
sittllnK and adjustment of which
might cause cumulative stresses that
would culmlnato In rock ruptures
great enough to give destructive earth
vibrations. Furthermore, the relotlve
weakness of most of the rocks within
the Canal Zone region prohibits the
accumulation of stresses sufficiently
gr»at to cause violent rock ruptuve,
with "oncomltant earth Jars of de-
structive proportions. Theoretically
then, wo would expect the Canal Zone
to be well outsldo the Centrul Amer-
ican earthquake belt. This Is quite in
accordance with the facts of obser-
vation as given In u long and fairly
ci mplote record of the quakes that
hovoi occurred from tho time of trie
Spon|!ih conquest to the year 1888.

"In all that time and up to the pres-
ent only two severe shocks were no-
ted; one of these. In 1021, destroyed
many of the buildings In Panama, ana
one In 1882 damaged several build-
ings and brldgos. and locally threw
th<- nillway track out of alignment.
In Calon tho latter quake Is said to
hi.ve opened a few crevices, and to
fcuve been attended with some fatali-
ties. Very many smaller shocks have
occurred, and since the Installation of
selsmoirraphB by the Isthmian Canal
Commission, numerous tremors, most

of which are detectable only by in-
strument, are recorded every month.
The liability of ths canal to Injury
and destruction by earthquakes has
been proclaimed: but the fact Is thai
no earthquake since 1«21 would have
inconvenienced It, and the shock of
that year, though severe enough to
shake down adobe houses, and even
seme masonry structures, would have
had no serious effect on canal slopes,
und little effect on such rock-founded,
solid concrete structures as the locks.

"Though not absolutely Impossible
that a destructive earthquake might
visit the canal, still it Is so extremely
Improbable as to be well outside the
range of all practical considerations.
In summary, then, the following are
tho chief roasons why It Is believed
the canal will never be In any appre-
ciable danger from earthquakes:

"1. The large number of tremors
Instrumental!}' recorded every month
is ev'dence that slow adjustments are
constantly taking place, and thus no
great accumulations of stress, that
might later culminate In a big shock,
are possible.

"2. The absence from the Isthmian
region of high mountains and of geo-
logically recent volcanic activity Is ev-
idence In favor of the absence of
earthquakes; especially as such high
mountains are a striking geological
featuro of tho whole Central Ameri-
can earthauake belt.

"3. The presence of numerous smalt
faults and of the faulted-down con-
ditions of such volcanic cores as Oold
Hill and Contractors' Hill Is evidence
that adjustment here has progreasea
well on toward the establishment or
normal conditions of equilibrium.
Tensile (Strength Ixiw

"4. The tensile strength of the ma-
jority of the rocks within the Canal
Zone Is quite low, and they would
shear with comparative ease, thus
preventing any relatively great accu-
mulation of stress which might re-
sult In a comparatively Intense shorn
However, experience teaches that
whore earthquakes happen, maximum
destructive effects on buildings occur
where they are built on loose and frl

able material. This consideration
might therefore subtract a little from
the saving benefits of the yielding and
preventive qualities of the Canal Zono
rocks.

"5. Over three hundred years of
earthquake observation shows only
two shocks of considerable magnitude,
and there Is every reason to believe
that the sevorest of these would not
have seriously damaged even the
most delicate parts of the canal.

"That many small and harmless
shocks will traverse tho Canal Zone
Is certain, but that tho canal Is liable
to be seriously dnmaged by earth-
quakes Is contrary to all the evi-
dence."

The finest all-the-year-round cli-

mate in the world.
A ten million gallon per diem wa

ter filtration and aerating plant.
Three hundred sixty-eight miles of

water mains.
Three hundred eighty-five miles of

I

gas mains; about 20.000 meters.
State normal school.
Polytechtetc school.
High school. $316,000: seventy In-

strucutors; over 1600 attendance.
Twenty-two square miles of an-

chorage ground In harbor.
Two hundred manufacturing In-

dustries In operation.
Five hundred thousand dollar Im-

provements proposed by the Santa Fe.
Nearest port of entry for the trade

In the Orient
One great transcontinental railroad,

one more building and a third In
prospect.
Harbor deep enough to admit the

largest ships afloat '

Historically of first Interest on Pa-
cific ooast

Largest all-the-year-round resort
hotels In the world.
More automobiles In proportion to

Its population than any othsr city In
America.

Most direct route from Pacific coast
to the eastern and middle western
states.

One hundred and fifty thousand
dollar T. M. C. A. building Just com-
pleted, which amount was raised In

The only deep water port on the
west coast from Panama to Ban
Francisco.
The future New Tork of the Paclfle

ooast and the most promising field
for home building In America.
Roads good every day In the year,

and all roads lead to the blue waters
of our beautiful harbor.
Three dally newspapers and sev-

eral weekly newspapers.
Raised 14.800.000 for development

purposes In one year.
The only natural harbor between

San Francisco and the Panama canal.
Two thousand acres of park lands

now valued at $11,611,000.
Purest and cheapest water (moun-

tain) of any city of Its slse In Amer-
ica.

Three hundred and seventy-one
miles of electrlo servlco pole wires:
16.230 meters.
Twnntv-throe hotels; two of which

cost $3,600,000.
One of the best libraries In the

country, a depository for TJ. 8. gov-
ernment documents.
Twonty-ono theatres, one of which

cost $1,000,000.
The place where thousands of Eu-

ropean tourists will land, who now
never get west of the Rocky moun-
tains.

Hunting, fishing, baseball, polo,
swlmmlnic, motorhoatlng, yachting,
rowing, tennis, golf, autolng, etc. all
the year round.

Largest and best equipped aviation
field and training school for aviators
in America. Bird men In the sky
every day in the year.

MuehleisenTentand Awning Co.
(INCORPORATED)

Builders of Tents and Tent Houses
and

MAKERS OF AWNINGS, FLAGS, SAILSAND COVERS

THE constantly increasing demand for

MUEHLEISEN 'S GOODS is met by

constantly increasing facilities for serv-

ing you. We have the largest and most care-

fully selected and assorted stock of canvas of

all weights and widths in the great Southwest.

Equip your store with a Mueh-
leisen Automatic Roller Awning
and your residence with a Sleep-

ing Porch. Protect your Auto or

Boat with one of our Water-

Proof Covers*

Muehleisen Tents are guaranteed full weight and size.

They are made of only the best brands of canvas.

OUT OUT THIS ADDRESS AND BRING TO OUR STORE,
763-755 FOURTH STREET, AND RECEIVE A BEAUTIFUL
CALENDAR (DISCOVERY OF THE PACIFIC OCEAN BY
BALBOA), GIVEN FREE. CALL EARLY, BEFORE THE
SUPPLY IS EXHAUSTED.



PAOBSEVE*

THE SAN

On Beautiful Grant Hill. Grandest Marine and Mountain View in the

City-can never be obstructed. Easy walking distance.

—— K STREET-BETWEEN 26th AND 27th STS. =====

NEW MODERN HOMES

These ho™, ere well built, with every modern convenience-hot and cold water
,1^ ^^^^

floors, fireplaces, buffets, etc. They are 5 and 6-room houses. Price, $3,500 each-Terms- 5™ ea «*"»"<•"

$30 per month and interest on deferred balances at t%. It Is Impossible to find a better buy.

See M. HALL, Established 1886, 1032 Fourth Street, San Diego, California

HUE YACHT FLEET

PLANS TRIP THROUGH CANAL
According to advices from New

York, American yachtsmen are plan-

nine to bring some of the largest

team yachts owned In this country

and abroad through the Panama canal

next month. Permission has already
been asked the authorities at Wash-
ington to bring the fleet through the
big ditch and the yachtsmen on the
Atlantic coast are said to be enthusi-
astic over the plan.
Among the big steel yachts which

may make the trip, according to ad-
vices, are Elbrldge T. Gerry's Elec-
tro, hailing from Newport; tho Har-
rlman steamer Sultana of New Tork:
the Gould steamer Nourraahal, also of

New York; P. A. B. Widened Jo-
sephine. PhlUdelphlo; J. Harvey La-
dew's Columbia, New York; Corne-
lius Yanderbllt's North Star, New
York: Lara Anderson's Roxana, Bos-
ton: John Hays Hammond's Atreus,
New York: R. H. While's Peregulne,
Boston: Howard Gould's Niagara,

New York; Ollvor H. Paync"s Aphro-

dite, New York; Morton F. Plant's

two yachts, Vcnetla and lolandra,

both hailing from New London;
Goorgo J. Gould's Atlantic, New
York, and Frank J. Gould's Helemlta.

New York. ,

Start In February
T. C. DuPont, the Wilmington. Del..

powdeT manufacturer, who Is build-
ing an automobile road across his

state, may bring his steamer Tech on
the trip. C. K. G. Blllngs' Vanadls Is

another yacht mentioned. Morgan's
Corsair Is considered as a possibility.

F. W. Vanderbllt's Warrior, of New
York; George W. Chllds Drexels Al-

oedo. of Philadelphia, and Charles
Hayden, the Boston banker's. Wa-
condah. are not unlikely to cruise to

the Pacific.
James J. Hill, the railroad mag-

nate. Is said to be considering a cruise

In the Waconta. one of the largest

yachts In tho country, and In such

an event may Join the fleet.

It is planned to leave New York

early In February, cruising alang the
Atlantic coast t oFlorldo. After a
short visit at Palm Beach, there will

be a run over to Bermuda, then across
the Caribbean sea to Colon and
through the canal to Panama and the
Pacific

May Como Tp Coast
While the plans are still tentative.

It is thought that some of the yachts-
men may bring their craft up the
Pacific coast to San Diego, while oth-
ers will return to New York.

It Is not beyond the bounds of pos-
sibility, however, that enough Inter-

est may be stirred up In the matter
to hove the boats come to San Diego
as a fleet and perhaps go even fnrther

|

northward and learn the beauties of
the Pacific coast of the United States.

The yochts that will make the trip

are magnificent floating homes. Aa
large as ocean-going passenger steam-
ers, they are equipped with every
contrivance Imaginable to contribute
to the comfort of the sea-going sports-
men. Many of them carry small boats
as large as the ordinary crulstng gas-
oline launch. In which trips may be
taken up streams not navigable to
the yachts. •

Race In Sight
Local yachting enthusiasts who

hove heard of the plan are already

developing schemes of their own to

get out both sailing and steam fleets

during the Fair year to hold a gigan-
tic regatta between the representa-
tives of the East and West.

If enough Interest is aroused, Son
Diego may see an ocean yacht race
such as those which take place off

Sandy Hook between tha big sloop
yachts representing America and
England.

This brings up another possibility,

say the local yachtomen. Why. they
ask. should Marblehead get all the In-
natlonr.l Bonder rscea? With the open-
ing of the canal, the sonders could
be shipped through as easily as they
are now shipped to New York. Then
San Diego might see the German and
Spanish craft In competition with the
boats of local yachtsmen.
When the fleet of steamers comes

to Panama, It Is almost certain that
a strong enough effort will be made
to get them to come up the coast In

any event. The attractions of Coro-
nado. with the splendid fishing off the
Coronado islands, the unsurpassed lo-

cation of the Hotel del Coronado as
a base and the other attractions of
Southern California should make this

a comparatively easy matter.

When a man says he doesn't wont
to quarrel about It, he la about to
start something.

The one thing a man can borrow
•

, • .: cirity Is trouble.

Ran Diego at present baa about 2»0 I

manufacturing enterprises, which

support 46,000 of the 90,000 people

In the city. With the opening of the
Panama canal, and the completion of

another transcontinental line to the
east, there will be. room for many
more. The location geographically,

and the possibilities of future growth,

ore worthy of the consideration of any
concern looking for a place in which
to carry on o manufacturing busi-

ness. These things, together with the

moral support and good will of the
people, will be found to be of more
value than free locations or free taxes

or cash bonuses in a small or unim-
portant community.

SAN DIEGO FACTORIES

San Diego manufactures not only
food products, ouch aa olives, olive

ell. canned fish, sardines, pork and
beans, soda water, beers, preserves,
spices, relishes, flour. Ice, salt, butter,
candy, cigars, peanut butter, maca-
roni, but also soap, bluing and am-
monia, common and pressed brick,
cement brick, crockerywore. bullldUsg
jm t»ruin.-sjato- tires, onyx and mar-
ble products, plumbing fittings, sash
and dooxs, mattresses, gasoline en-
gines, irrigation machinery, paper and
wooden boxes. ostrich feathers",
trunks and bags, silk mill products,
caps. e<-~.

For Over One-Third

Firm la

So. Calif.

ir—list
Ear. Diego

Realty

Of a Century-

We have been actively engaged in- the

Real Estate Business In San Diego. This

long experience is one of our assets. If

you wish to Invest in San Diego real estate.

OUR EXPERIENCE WILL BE TOUR
ASSET for the asking.

G. C. Arnold & Son
1312 Fifth St Bet. A and Ash.

Barber Asphalt Paving Co
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Sun Harbor Tract No^
REAIi SOUTHERN CAUTORNIA

HOMESITES
WITH

UNIQUE PANORAMIC
VIEWS

The view from the lots ot the SUN HARBOR
TRACT Is superb. Prom nearly every lot. a
grand panorama unfolds itself to the observer:
to the East, the mountains In the distance with
their varied hues, and the orange and lemon
groves In the immediate neighborhood: to the
South, the beautiful Paradise Valley. National
City, Mexico. San Diego Bay and the Pacific
Ocean; to the "West, the same magnificent ma-
rine view as well as the Eastern residential
section of San Diego; to the North, the home
district of Golden Hill. South Park and East
San Diego.

Take It all In all from the scenic point of view,
the SUN HARBOR TRACT is unique in this
city of wonderful views.

And Rich Garden Soil
Tho soil Is very rich black loam of groat fertility.
Thero is no better soil in San Diego County.

THREE MILES PROM CITY SQUARE

HOMESITES
WITH

All City Conveniences
LOCATION

SUN HARBOR TRACT NO. 1. Is Just three miles
east of 6th and Broadway, and is bounded on
the north by Broadway, and on the south by
E street It Is easily accessible and enjoys all

city conveniences.
EXTENT

SUN HARBOR TRACT NO. 1. Is a large plot of
fine building and Investment lots, numbering
212 In all.

ACCESSIBILITY
SUN HARBOR TRACT NO. 1, Is about five blocks

north of the present terminus of the No. 4
San Diego Electric Car Line—easy walking dis-

tance now.
BUT the city of San Diego has let a contract
amounting to nearly $100.00» and the con-
tractor has already begun worV on THE GRAD-
ING OP "H" OR MARKET STREET.

Market street Is one of the widest and best
thoroughfares of the city and Is being fitted up
for the EXTENSION OF THE SAN DIEGO,
ELECTRIC RAILWAY LINE eastward to
within one block of the SUN HARBOR TRACT.

BUILDING
RESTRICTIONS

HIGH EXOCGH TO INSURE A

Good Neighborhood
LOW ENOUGH TO SUIT THE

Man of Small Means
Two very Important restrictions are placed on

these lots, namely: *

COST OF RESIDENCES
Residences must not cost less than 11000—This

Insures neat houses, but does not bar the man
of small means.

(Temporary dwellings may bo placed on the rear
of the lots.)

PLACING OF RESIDENCE*
Buildings must be kept at least IS feet from the

street line. This prevents any irregularity In
the line of dwoliings and protects tnv irunt view
of every house.

At groat expense, the owners of the SUN HARBOR
TRACT have thoroughly graded all the streets

In a finished, permanent ,and artistic manner.

QUICK RETURNS
ON THIS

INVESTMENT
DUE TO THE

Extension of Car Line
Nothing boosts land values so quickly oV so effec-

tively as IMPROVED TRANSPORTATION.

The SUN HARBOR TRACT is already within easy

walking distance of a car line.

It Is absolutely sure of the PROMPT EXTENSION
OF THAT LINE to within one short block—for

the work of grading Market street—and fitting

It for this extension la already started.

Most conservative estimates allow that the exten-

sion of the Market Street Car Line will enhance
the value of lots In the SUN HARBOR TRACT
from 100 to 200% or more.

There are only 212 of these choice homesltes—the
price Is so low they will not last long—see them
today.

Come to our office at any time and
our Auto is at your service to
see these lots. You will not be
obligated.

PRICED
TO SUIT THE PRESENT

Financial Condition
The prices of these lots should be especlaly noted.

THEY ARE EXCEEDINGLY , LOW—for they

have been priced to suit tho present financial

conditions. Think of such lots as these bcins

sold at from

$100 to $300
Terms: $10 down and $5 per month, no Interest or

no taxes for two years.

The Opportunity
There never was a bettor time for you to Invest

In real estate In San Diego than right now. and
there never was and never will bo a place

offering more for your money than we now
offer In

Sun Harbor Tract No. 1

See the property Today—Seo It at our expense-

Come to clir office and our auto will take you
to tho Lots in a few minutes.

A visit to these lots will make an
enthusiast of the skeptic and a

believer of one who doubts.

Come Today.

Moving Picture Theatre and a Cooking

Department Features in Coronado School

View of New Coronado School Building From Photo graph Taken Last Week by Union Staff Photographer.

ED

OF

F!IGURES SHOW

Many Wealthy German and

Spanish-Americans Come

To San Diego

HAVE INTERESTS SOUTH

General Improvement in Class

Of Aliens, Accordingjo

Local Inspector

New Building Across Harbor

Kind; Cost $80,000;

Mission A

Is Most Modern Structure of

Is Fine Specimen of

rchitecture,

Tho municipality of Coronndo

across the bay from Ban Diego ha*

Just completed an $80,000 school

building which wan authorised by a

lilir mujorlty of tho voters at an eloc-

tlon hold In May, 1912. Tho structure

won started In January laat year and

was turned over to tho Board of Edu-

cation tho latter part of November.

The building Is modern In all respect*

with several exclusive feature*.

Manual training for tho boya and

domestic science for tho girl* aro

amply provided for In the spaclou*

building*. Tho building also Include*

h specially built room In which a mov-

ing picture machine may bo operated

to throw picture* on a acreen In tho

handsome and roomy auditorium.
Thl* room 1* entirely of concrete

construction and absolutely fireproof,

having »tool door*. Moving picture*

will be used for tho practical educa-

tion of the children. It Is planned to

have (ha movie machine operated by

one of tho boy students In tho science

course. Thero are at thl* time al-

ready throe boys In that department

of tho high achool who are capablo

of operating the machine.
Th- «lrl* will rocelvo practical In-

ntruotk.ii In the mutter of cooking and
housekeeping. A laboratory, hand-
somely fitted with marble-topped ta-

ble* and containing gas stove* and
plenty of running hot and cold wa-

ter, win ofofrd mean* for giving the

nrospectlve housewives nctual trnln-

•he proper combining of foods

for Ideal menus nnd tho best methods

of pi' ....ring foodstuff* for tho table.

Whan this department Is In full op-
eration meals will be »orved to tho

Sfihrttfl children at co*t, on the dairy

lunch plan. A space about thirty by

fifty feet on tho roof adjoining tho

,'imi/]<" :i< science laboratory will bo

OUllKod for the service. Thl* will be

an furnished and fitted that the do-

dnlnty and appetizing, as well ,o*

nourishing. luncheon* there,

provision K«r Italn

Above the open space arrangement*

have been made, through special con-

struction, *o that on rainy days an

awning can be quickly run over the

space, making It dry and co*y, yet

practically In the open air.

The building Is so arranged In the
layout of classroom* that the younger
children need climb no stair*. With
tho excoptlon of two, nil tho room*
aro on the main floor. Tho two
room* upstair* are the domestic acl-

one« laboratory, aclonco, and that
which will bo used for special clasae*.

whoroln pulpl* may coach or "polo"
on cortatn subjects.
Tho Coronado school building Is the

first In tho We*t to embody the do-
. mestlc sclenco luncheon for pupil*

and the moving plcturo featuro* In

It* Initial construction, so they may
he practical parts of the dally rou-
tine of the achool children.

In addition to tho cooking and
household training tho girl* will ro-

celvo training In sewing classes under
the Instruction of competent teachers.

Dally drill In light calesthonlca I*

also a featuro of tho achool work.
Medical and dental Inspection for tho
children Is also a phase of tho school,

which will make for the welfare of

tho pupils. The work will bo under
tho direction of Dr. John Morgan.

All classrooms aro fitted with ad-
justable door*, opening directly from
tho cln**room to tho playgrounds.

These door* aro filled full length with

French plato glna* and with Venetian
Minds. Thl* feature provide* plenty

or light and perfect ventilation.

Overhead In tbo classroom* nro a
serlc" of transom window*, which may
bo opened at will, adding to the pos-

sibility of providing pupils with a

maximum amount of pure fre»h air

and tho best natural lighting.

By mean* of thc»o door* It I* pos-

sible to dismiss classes Into the open
air through tho »ldo of tho classroom
wall, «o to »ay, since the pupil* may
file out of tho achoolroom* directly

Into tho playground*.

Automatic VUettla Clock

An automatic electric clock and
bell *y«tem I* ln«tallod In the build-

ing, so each classroom will oreelvo

tho boll at certain hour* for the close

of study periods, in addition, nn In-

tercommunicating Interior telophono

system extend* throughout the build-

ing into overy room. Thl* will obvi-

ate the need of Rending from room
to room to locate a pupil and facili-

tate rapid communication between
the teachers and the office of tho
principal nnd the superintendent.

All id w.
building are tinted a Nllo green and
present a handsomo effect against tho
creamy white of the walls. The
classroom wall* are tlntid In ollvo
green, thl* color having been decided
upon by scientists as tho most restful

to tho oyes of children and least lia-

ble to tiro or strain tho oyes of stu-
dent* who will *pond the greater part
of their *chool day* with that color
about them. Authorities, after ex-
tended Investigation of the subject,
found tho garish, glaring white walls
no common In tho schoolrooms of tho
past generation, were tho cause of no
end of eyo trouble for school chil-

dren. Tho ollvo tinted wall* avoid
thl* evil.

Bach classroom contains one row
of adjustable desk*. These aro so

built that they may be ndujsted to fit

tho physical peculiarities and sixes of

children, who. otherwise would not be
comfortalde sitting continuously at

tho ordlnury typo of desk.
Investigation among school children

by authorities ha* shown In many
co*a* *plnnl trouble ha* not only been
aggravated, but even caused by the
unvarying nnd unnatural position the
ordlnnry school desk requires a child

to ussumo. In othor case* a tonedncy
toward physical woaknoss or deform-
ity ha* boon developed or aggravated
land lifelong troublo caused children
because of their enforced sitting In

ono position at a desk unsulted to the

I idlosyncracle* of physical Individuali-

ties.

Tho adjustable desks are designed

I to obviate all thl* »ort of thing among
pupil* of tho now Coronado school.

Kindergarten Department
Especial attention ha* been paid to

the kindergarten department. Tho
main room I* largo, airy and well
lighted. Opening off thl* room on
clthor *ldo nro two smaller rooms,
each containing the low, round tables

and *mnll chair* suitable for use by
tho little tots. Each table will accom-
modate fifteen children, In nddlllon

to tho facilities provided In tho main

sensibly taught heer, yet given sur-

rounding* in which they may play
naturally and comfortAbly.

Extensive group* surround the

school building, aXXordlng plonty of

room for tho youngsters to romp nt

recess Intervals. I^ater the play-
ground* will bo fitted with apparatus
suitable for use by the smaller chil-
dren, while for uso by tho older pu-
pils an opon air gym will be pro-
vided.
The school building and grounds

occupy the entire block bounded by
Sixth and Beventr, E and F street*.
The ground* are J00 by 600 foot. Thl*
space Is said to bo the geographical
center of tho city of Coronado. It
was acquired by tho school board
years ago at a cost of 110.000. The
property Is now estimated by real es-
tate men as worth I2R.000.

Ivan Dcaoh Is *upervl*lng principal
of the school, which Include* the high
school, ns well as primary and gram-
mar grades, Ills branch of Instruc-
tion I* manual training, In which the
boys will receive prm'l lenl and nctunl
Instruction In woodworking and kin-
dred subjects. Mr. Hosch Is ex-offl-
clo a member of tho board of edu-
cation nnd Is secretary of that body.
The high Mchool faculty consists of

tho following women, whose subjoot*
In leaching tire also listed: lionise S.

Wilson, history and English; E. 0.
Duhy. French and Spanish: Herthn
Fosdlck. commercial branches: Mar-
garet Smith, domestic sclonce.
The grade teachers, their classes

nnd special subjects, aro as follows:
First grade, Myrtle Wade; second,
l.tiln Pruyn: third, Miss Bletto; fourth,
Kuth Evans, also supervisor of art:
fifth, Faye Chalmers, in charge of
the physical culture work: sixth. Mrs.
E. A. Hensol, assistant dlroctor of
manual training: seventh. R. M.
Zchoegner: eighth, Josephlno Drow-
Isch, director of music.
A special classroom in which stu-

dents may post up on particular
branches of study or work Is In charge
ot Carollno Vnlsch. The kindergarten
supervisor* nro Gladys Scoflold and
Fanny Ocphnrt.
Indications of Growth
Tho enrollment of tho school at

this time Is 37a in tho grades, with
forty-one students in the high school
department. Some Indication of the
growth of the population of Coronndo
during the last year may be seen in

the fact that tho total enrollment of
the school last year was but 2TS.
while now It Is more than 400. The
board of education and tho people of
Coronndo thought In erecting tho
present building they were making
provision for sufficient school room
for tho coming; throe xuaxn. But ol-

While tho number of Immigrants

arriving at this port and at Tla

Juana, according to the figures of

the San Diego immigration office,

was slightly less for tho year ending

Juno 30, 1913, than the previous year,

thero wo* a substantial increase in

the statistical class, or those who
came with tho intention of becoming
permanent residents. Since tho ond
of tho yoar each month has shown
an Increase over the previous one in

tho number of arrivals, and there ha*

been a decided Improvement In the

clan* of Immigrants. Tho official fig-

ures to Juno 30 show 3153, both sta-

tistical and non-statistical, with sov-

onty-onc debarred. Of these, 22B3

were Moxlcans. Russia was next

with 391 and Groat Britain was third

with elghty-throo. The remainder
was divided among France, Italy, Af-

rica, Armenia, Cubn, Germany, Nor-

way, Austria, Sweden, China, Japan
and the East Indies. The non-stntls-

tlcal class, or those who came only

for a short time, was swelled In 1912

by tho large numbor of Mexlcnn ref-

ugees who riod to this country on
account of tho revolution. Last year
the figures show that the arrivals on
this account wore much smaller, mak-
ing tho actual count conalderably
Ir.rger.

While the Immigrants In the main
belong to tho laboring class, tho fed-
eral officials say that thero Is an In-
creasing numbor of German nnd
Spanish Americans who have com-
mercial Interests In Mexico, Central
nnd South America who are coming
to San Diego with their families to
reside, directing their business affairs
south from here. An a rule those are
persons of ample means nnd In a po-
sition to buy homes here. In addi-
tion to this, there Is n genoral class
Impi ovement nmnng the Immigrant*
from Europe, particularly those from
the northern countries.
Among the non-stntlstlcnl class. In

addition to the Mexican refugees are
a grent many nllcnn who come to this
const to visit relatives, or who ex-
pect to be here only a short time.
Tho majority of tho immigrant* re-

main In San Diego or San Diego
county. Those leaving for . other
states as a rule go to New Mexico and
Arizona. Nearly all of them aro In
good condition physically according
to Harry II. Waddle, Inspector In
chargo of tho local Immigration ser-
vice.

ready the school has practlcallv
renchod Its copaclty.

Provision was made in the design
of_the structure for additions thereto.
Extra blocks of rooms may be erect-
ed on the north aide nf tho present
building without marring Its archl-
tecturnl beauty nor the original plan.
After this extrn block has been built
the building will possess tho unusual
fonttire of an enclosed playground.
One reason assigned for the abnor-

mal Increoso of the number of chil-
dren nttendlng the Coronado school Is
that the school provides such unusu-
nly excellent nnd modern facilities for
educating children that many people
have moved to tho city and built
homes there to give their children the
benefit of tho splendid school facili-

ties, together with tho possibilities of
living in so healthful a locality.
The Coronado Board of Education

Is composed of the following: Presi-
dent, Noal Brown: clerk, Horbert R.
Fitch; clerk, Anna ml ejssop, and
Ivan Desch, school superintendent.

<s

CLAUDE L. CHAMBERS, Attorney at Law,
605.306 Watts Building.
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The Cabrillo Cigar Factory

One of San Diego's Leading

Industries

Lending Brand*

CABRILLO
SANTA FE
EMBLEM
HOME INDUSTRY

A. SENSENBRENNER, Mfr.
957 Fourth Street.

HARTWELL ELECTRIC CO.
PIONEER

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS AND SUPPLY DEALERS
The Most Dependable to Be Found

At our store, 955 Sixth Street—a most complete stock of
Electrical Appliances and Lighting Fixtures.

Nuf .Said

Don't try to find permanent storage room for something you mav
never use again—but use a "For Sale" ad.
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INDIAN, 107, LINGERS NEAR

Emmanuel Mm iapM at

T OF BOYHOOD PLAYMATES

Miss! hi 1807

lOC-Ycaf-Old Indian, His Squaw, His Ron ud One of His f^^^^S7
I
„f Santo Ysab.-l Mission, Where Urn Boyhood Friends Have Unit Hcen Bartod,

IS

M. CLEAR

His Appetite Is Good But Legs

Are Weak; Sits to Hoe

Gardens

LIVES NEAR RUINS OF

SANTA YSABEL CHAPEL

Jule House on Slope of Canyon

Perhaps Last of Kind

In County,

When Emmanuel Lachusa was born

his squaw mother wrapped him In a

blanket and carried him to Ban Di-

ego mission, whore ho was baptised.

The padre wroto hla name In the rec-

ord and opposite It, "Anno Domini
1807." That waa one hundred and

alz years ago and the. old Indian Uvea

still, hla mind clearer and
stronger than many another man's

who Is only half his ago. Father Eu-

bach, the beloved pioneer parlsr.

priest of San Diego, saw tho rccori

Subdivision Acreage Advances!

—With Wonderful Rapidity

—Subdivisions Selling

—Much Homebuilding Planned

—Successful Business Men Are

Buying Now

"Do not allow this to be

other lost opportunity of the

past,"

LAKESIDE

KB

SAN DIEGO

Main 645

BUY
NOW

"IN THE SECTION
OF CERTAINTY"

beat investment known i»

the purchase of choice acreage in the

certain and unavoidable path of *

growing city. We are in the best district

and have the list. 10 acres to 2000 acres 3>4

miles to u' mile* from Fifth and Broadway-

Him Diego's marvelous growth continues.

Investors and settlers from all parts of America and

Europe are hastening to San Diego in advance of the

opening of the Punamo Canal. CaJJ and see our special map
of San Diego, showing our offerings. Buyers In the mfr~f/:

tor subdivision acreage, or Investors or agents, will save time and
l,y coming direct, Cut tills out.

Till- udwrtlM-iiiint I- meant f->i ><>tt, Mr. ImiNKir. If In San '"'>•"•

0>ll "ii ntv at "lice. If a iion-rciddc ut c/mtciiipUtl'ig Inw-umul. ana

ur. read) bay, write me at once. Hank reference on r«*|uc»t-

O. HENRY SAVAGE
1036 hKCOXD 8TKKET

Main 208 Union Title and Trust Buildi^J|

IMPERIAL COTTON PERFECT

According to the ratins- given It

by the United Slates government,
Imprriiil Valley cotton is absolute-
ly perfect. Jt Is marked 100 with
the Florida product ranking next
at 78, the difference showing the
vast superiority of the Imperial
article. The cotton from the other
producing states Is graded aa fol-

lows:
Virginia. 76: Georgia. 72: South

Carolina, 71: North Carolina, 70:
Tennessee. CI; Alabama, «7:
Missouri. <4: Mississippi. «*:
Texas, 63; Arkansas. *S: Louisi-
ana, 60; Oklahoma, 42.

SAX DIEGO OPPORTUNITIES

Following are some of the opporto
nitits which San Diego
Investigate: Hardwood
rotary veneer mills,

furniture factories of

cotton

cries, buil Its' hardware, salt refin-
erles. tnnn

rruiizer mills, sardine can-
nlng factories for fish and
kinds of vegetables, pre-

buttons, et
s and Jellies, vinegar, pearl

Deselect €rjna.ift> y-ciT'd urJier>e
XacTixx5 a's friends UeJbxzried

hla eyes fixed tlx.

Zachusczs Laife Lcrzn
-n.oujx.Tig cvJieci.tf

and twelve years ago told his friend,
Floreuclo Morcttl, of the fact.
Emanuel was sitting contentedly In

a light rain beside his wlfo, who was
winnowing wheat, which she tossed
into the air from a round, flat basket,
the wind catching the chaff and
blowing It away, when a visiting
ty arrived. A scant growth of w:
straggling board brought out more
boldly the copper huo of his broad,
strong face, which was seamed by
? f * few WTlnlt l»«- Secretive eyes
looked Inquiringly at the strangers,
but otherwise his face was as Im-
passive aa the metate In tho doorway
of his little tule house.
About him stood tho fragments of

four generations. Ills great-grand-
children go to school and speak Eng-
lish. Some of his graudchlldron are
vnqueros and his sons are ranchers
whose homes are scattered ovor tho
wooded mountains about Mesa
Orande.

"I am feeling fine." he answered
when asked about his health. He
placed n few packages of tobacco In
his hat. which he pulled tightly down
over his head. "My appotlte Is good
but my legs sro weak and I have, to
sit down when I hoe my garden1."
His garden ran In neat lines down

a canvon side. It was groen with
vegetables.

Run I.Ike Deer
The click of the camera awakened

the curiosity of a group of brlght-
oyed youngsters who run like deorwhen tho lens waa focused on them.UN wife, her nimble flngvra picking
.•very speck out of tho gruln In the
basket on her lap. followed thorn
with a quick, reproving glance and
paused herself a moment to bo
snnpped while ho counted the coins
which had been given him with the
tobacco as a good-will offering.
The old Indian docs not like auto-

mobiles, however much ho approves
other luxuries of civilization.
"Long ago, Indians plowed with a

forked stick," he said. "Ono Indian
held the stick and the other pullod
It. Then tho Spaniards brought tho
oxen. Tho oxen were bettor. They
pulled our plows but thoy were very
alow. And then cams tho Americans
with horses. Ah. the horsoa were
fine. They went fast and wo soon
learned to ride on their backs. But
now come these new things that go
without horses. They go very fast
but I don't like them. Beforo thoy
Came, the people that drovo horsos
would stop at my place to water
them and they always gave me some-
thing, but these new thlnga that go
without horses don't need water.
The pcoplo don't atop any moro and accusation. In addition to
I am very poor."
Emnnuel speaks a much better

Spanish than the other Indians. He
learned the langunge from the old
Santa Isabel mission padres, who as
boys spoke that tongue on the strecta
of Madrid and Toledo.

This interesting old mission haa
crumbled away. Only a few mounda
remain to indicate that Ita adobo * superstitions
walls Inclosed a spaco of about 200, The question brought a smllo lllto al San nieirn hm'tha l».i ht.,h «t.j..i

£. .1°,° "ft? wm!\?
l°
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h lhe ><een face of th" old and theTest* hlg ?Vhool wrte^°lnattended across the width of the Indlnn'n wife, who aave him n nniclr Cullrnrnln 'ri, L i. 11. i I

Present road, which run. from Santa hook. Hla h^YZFVJri t^Ws'W^Ac^A^S^^09^

yon, a llttlo off the road
ranch. An Indian named Ourro, who
died twolvo years ngo at the age of

told tho American settlers that1S6,
Hull;,

Isabel to Mesa Grande, and to havo
connected tho chapol with a little

cemetery whose weathcrbcaten, wood- ludians Wrro Whipped
en crosses aro leaning over baro "Yes, they did," he answered slowly
mounds In irregular rows. Tho old

nfter a P*""e. "but never hard
bells, cast, according to on Inscrlp- P,

1)?"*" to draw blood or lenvu a scar,
to aervlccs which are hold occasion- 'ndlan was very laxy and
ally by Rev. Father E. Ls> Point In

wou u not work, the padres gave him
the little board chapel whoae augglng * 'rial and the major domo whipped
red roof la pierced by a rusty stovo "? WB» tled to a post. I know
plpo chimney.
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CITY WILL REAP

SPLENDID SHARE

London Times Man Says 100,

000 Agriculturists Coming

From Southern Europe

Robert Porter, a representative of
the London Times, who waa In the
city recently collecting material for a
Pacific coaat edition of hla paper,
gives It as his opinion that the open-
ing of the Pannmu canal will mean
100,000 permanont settlers of a aub-
stantlnl character from Southern Eu-
rope.

"These men." says Mr. Porter, "are
largely from Genoa and Naples nnd
they aro excellent agriculturists and
laborers. Thoy are Intelligent, indus-
trious and dress woll. They mako good
pittsens.

"They go to Brusll and other South
American countries and work In tho
coffo and grain fields during the hur-
veat period. South America makes no
Inducements to have, them remain
and have their homes thore. If they
came to Southern California they
would wont to stay hero and settle
on your lands, nnd they would be a
valuable asset to you. I think this
matter would be well worth Investi-
gation by San Diego."

Mr. Porter traveled down the coast
from Victoria and Vancouver, through
Seattle. Spokane. I'urtland. San Fran-
cisco, Los Angeles and San Diego. He
waa here but a short time, but ho saw
enough to arouse his umaxemcnt at
tho evidence of growth since 1891,
when ho was hero Inst.

"I found myself In a stronge city,"
said Mr. Porter. "It Is not lhe San
Diego I knew at all. All your cltloa

Baata
•rii,

great Influence on your future. Mer-
chants and steamship men of the
world nre studying the possibilities of
trade along tho Pacific coast, and San
Diego, tho first port of call, la sure
to reap n splendid shore of tho pros-
perity that will follow tho develop-
ment of new lines of commerce."

\\ushlngton discovered that their tl- feel lonesome In San Diego. Almost I (r
ties woro clouded. Moreover, they ©very stnto In tho Union has a stnt.

1

did not want to leave tho hurvlng society and these organlcntlona nr<
ground of their dead, who aro most »"~"
sticrod according to their myths und. I

8nn Diego's hurbor and climate nt-
the early

panlsh navigators. In 1542 Cabrfllo,
he discoverer of Son Diego bav. wrote

from in hla log: "A very great galo blew
rfom tho southwest: the port being
good, wo felt nothing." Sixty years
later Vlscolno, who surveyed the har-
bor. In his letters mentioned tho cll-
mnte as similar to that of hla beloved
Spain/

DR. KEITH MOVES

OFFICES TO

SPRECKELS THEATRE

BUILDING

Dr. Keith. rlw
hla residence. Fifth and Laurel streets,

for four years, has moved to his new
home In Loran Portal and haa opened

offices In the Sprockets Theatre build-

ing so as to be convenient for his

many friends nnd patients. He cor-

dially Invites tho general public to

call If In need or high grade medical

•ervlcea.

To the people who have become
acquainted with Dr. Keith he needs

nb Introduction, for hla aucceesful

treatments and cures hare estab-

lished him aa a physician to be de-

pended upon at all times and In the

most critical and complicated cases.

Trtere Is hardly a block In San
Diego but what someone haa been at-

tended by Dr. Keith, and the results

have been all that could be expected
nnd auch aa to cause all his old pa-
tients to recommend him. To the
newcomera and people who have
never consulted Dr. Keith It will not
be out of place to submit a few facta.

Dr. Keith Is n graduate of tha New
York University and Bellevue Hospi-
tal Medical College, New York city

He has had hospital and post grad-

uoto experience In the best universi-

ties nnd has bad twenty years of prac-

tlcal. constant practice.

He has been permanently located!

In San Diego for more than five years

nnd haa proven his ability In tho

great numbers of people successfully
treated. Hln cured patients all over
Southern California will testify as to
his superior skill and ability.

Dr. Keith mnkea a apeclalty of
chronic dlaenses of men, women and
children, and If you are In need of
treatment you aro Invited to call and
find out your true condition and get
the opinion of an experienced physi-
cian who la not afraid to'tell you
honest facts about your cose.

Ur Keith wishes to state that peo-
ple of modernto means must not
think they cunnot avail themselves
of his treatment, for the doctor real-
ises that a worklngman nnd his fam-
ily need modlcnl attention and you
only have to state your circumstances
and you will got the best care and
Dr. Keith will do nil In hln power to
help you.

If you are skeptical call and get
addresses of hundreds of satisfied
people here In San Diego. Remember

DR. KEITH
New address, 249 Sprockels Theatro
Building, Broadway and First streets.
Hours, 9 a. m. to 1 p. m. Both
phonea at oftlce. Residence phone,
Bunaet Main 5886. <

DR. L. O. JONES. City Board of

HAMBLEY £? SMITH
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
LICENSED EMBALMERS

1570 Fourth Street

Residence Parlors. Special attention given to Home Funerals.
Complete Automobile and Horse-Drawn Equipment.

1570 Fourth Sc. Corner CedarPhones: Main ISO: Home 1139

Finlzelberg & Steinmetz
Real Eslate, Insurance and Loans

Rents Collected. Taxes Pai. For Non-Residents
Property Carefully Manage

No. 759 Sixth St., San Diego
P. 0. Box 694
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EL OF EARLY

DAYS HERE

Much Valuable Material to

Found For Local His-

torical Society

ORGANIZATION IS URGED

Oldest Paper is at Present

Locked in Vault at

the City Hall

IIy Allen a. Wright, City Clerk.

To a person who Is Intorcstsd li

d.lvlm: In the virgin soil for hlstorl

.mt ma«rUl It w

X place better ad

I to find

Slnul re-

San D

• there hM been very little effort to

collect the manuscripts and early

"printed matter which have cxletod In

'one form or another In the yoaro that

are put- As a consequence much

that would have been invaluable to

.the local historian haa Bono the way

of the bonfire or the rubbish barrel.

Thero I*, however, much that 1»

left and some concerted effort

d be made to preserve every-

that throws light upon the hla-

and progress of. San Diego. It

not be generally known that the

Itself, possesses much that l» or

•till

>.
mat Interest, but auch Is the case.

5lils material Includes old documents

In Spanish, whirl, should be translat-

ed and transcribed In form available

for the use of those who would know
more about local history In the days

of the alcaldes. Some of these docu-

ments are becoming frail through age

and ihe wear and tear they have ex-

perienced In tho past. At present

tte oldest of them are locked u in

one of tho vaulta of the city hall.

Mmiv Interesting Document*

Among other Interesting papen
are early messages from the first

mayors of San Diego, after the ad-

mission of the state of California Into

the Union. There are report* per-

taining to the early Jails, the muni-
cipal flag-staff, the running of swine

In the street*, the sale of llqurs to

the Indians who were then close

neighbors, and so on through a long

lill >J«cta.

Oreat crodlt la duo to tne Society

of Pioneers for Its work in keeping
alive the Interest In the past, and for

bringing together many articles. Im-
plements and the like, made genera-
tions ago, but the organisation of a
Ban Dlcgo Historical Society would
do a great work for the city. For
tho present the public library could
bo made the custodian of auch man-
uscript and printed material as could
be brousht together by such a society.

V.m -oma day It should have a per-
manent home of Its own, with fire-

proof storage rooms and such other
Jprocnt ns would place It on a par

^^^^f organisations In Other parts—

'

Todi the city library, even with
Us limited collection of San Diego
historical material. Is dally visited by
those who are seeking data along that
line. To bo of the greatest use, such
a eoiiectloon should contain complete
files of every paper or periodical
published In San Diego, a copy of
every book written by a San Dlognn
or published here, copies of programs
from events of more than passing in-

terest, like tho dedication of
churches, hospitals or schools; anni-
versary programs of lodges, and In

fact any pamphlets or circulars
which would prove of Interest to fu-
ture students of local history,

light on Early Conditions

There are. undoubtedly, in many
houses In this city Interesting parcels
of old letters and other papers which
wiuld throw much light on early con-
ditions here. This might be more
especially true out on some of the
old ranches which have been occu-
pied by the same families through
generations. If such papers could be
brought together nnd then gone over
by some persons versed In local his-

tory there would be found a mine of
Information. Such a task could he

undertaken by a local historical so
elety such as I firmly believe should
be formed here without delay.

"At Old Town, "Senor" Thomas
Getz has been doing a wonderfully
good work"" in bringing together so
many articles connected with
times in San Diego and vicinity, and
" Is this collection that Jias madi
Rnmona's Rome such a Mecca for
''ourlBls nnd others Interested in early
San Diego, as well as in Mrs. Helen
Hnnt Jackson's great novel. Frank
H. Whaler, son of one of tho early
merchants at Old Town, has also
brought together man things of his-
torical Interest In tho old brick houee
which his father built, and which was
one of the rirst residences to be con-
atructed of brick on the Pacific coast.
The work of Messrs. Getz and Whaley
•hculd be encouraged hy all San Dl-
cgo people, but ultimately the city
should have Its own collection of lo-
cal material, or If not that there
hould be a permanent aoctety or-
ganized for the purpose of bringing
together auch material as I have men-
tioned.

MISSION CLIFF GARDENS ALLURE
gt, $*. £*> ^

Flowers Bloom Everu Dau in tne Year

PEDRARA ONYX COMPANY
Executive Offices

247-248 Spreckels

Building

San Diego, Cal.

Sole Owners and Producers of

the Celebrated

PEDRARA ONYX

QUABRIES

Santa Catarina

Lower California

Mexico

LARGEST QUARRIES IN THE WORLD

PEDRARA

ONYX

The illuminated entrance to the new million

dollar Spreckels Theater, the wonder of this

modern age of architectural designs, is fin-

ished entirely with Pedrara Onyx.

UNITED STATES AGENCIES
New York, Chicago,

San Francisco and Seattle.

CANADIAN AGENCY
Winnipeg.

EUROPEAN AGENCIES
London, Berlin, Paris.

SOUTH AMERICAN AGENCY
Buenos Ayres.

OFFICERS:

Sam Ferry Smith, President. Eugene Ferry Smith, Secretary.

F. J. Lea, Vice President and General Manager.

Japanese Miniature Tea Gar-

den Most Interesting Fea-

ture; Many Fine Views

I IMONO the n

I A I
mBdo at M1

I I by tho San 1

I* way Compc

MONO the many Improvements
Isalon Cliff Gardens

Diego Electric Rail-

Company last year, the

dainty miniature Japanese Tea

Oarden Is probably tho most Interest-

ing feature to all visitors. This gar-

den was deslgnod by O. T. Marsh, of

San Francisco, who Is also proprietor

of tho Japanese Tea Oarden at Coro-

nado. The entire work wae carried

out under his personal supervision by

a corps of expert Japanese gardeners

and reproduces in perfect detail all

tho features of a picturesque Japanese

landscape. All of the trees, vines,

buildings and most of the rook used

In construction were Imported from

Japan at great expense by the street

railway company. An arbor consist-

ing of a lattice roof of bamboo sup-

ported on rustic posts of madrono has

been built, with a bench of giant bam-
boo running the full length of tho
structure.

i nwii nu-UBi i .tea.JW

ELEVATIONS AND DISTANCES I

Distances from San Diego to
|

other points In San Dingo county, I

and the elevations of the several
|

communities, are as follows: i

Dls. Ele-
tance. vatlon.l

Alpine 10 1850
|

I Bc.jner 83
Bernardo

i Puckninn Springs . . 83
I Campo 61

Chulfl Vista 8

Cuyamaca 64
shesa

I Del Mar .

I Descanso .

Dulzura . .

I Fl Colon .

I KnclnltflR .

I ReronHldo
I Fnllhrook
Foster .

Jnmul .

Jullnn
Lacuna

2776
|

too r

S876 I

2660 I

100
1

4677 i

670 I

114 I

391 I

630 I

440 |

19
|

44
14

411
1460
2987
376
659
1100

garden necessitated the removal of tho

deer paddock to the tract of land Im-
mediately adjoining tho park on the

east, purchased by tho Ban Diego Elec-

tric Railway Company for thla pur-

pose.

Gordons Once Stony Waste
To give ono an accurate Idea of

what the gr6und at Mission Cliff

largely consisted of before It became
the most beautiful piece of park prop-
erty In Southern California, tho eight-

foot wall at the front of the park, a

portion of the artistic waiting room
at the main entrance and the founda-
tions of the majority of the pergolas
were constructed from cobble stones
removed during tho garden making
process.
A few years ago tho entire tract

now covered with stately palms, rare
and beautiful flowers and brllllunt

foliage, was little more than barren
brush land of cobble stones and
stumps, and It is almost Inconceivable
how this transformation could be ac-
complished In such a comparatively
brief period. It took many thousands
of dollars to perfect tho great work
and many more thousands to main-
tain It.

The fact that Mission Cliff Gardens
stands today as a monumental exam-
ple of what can bo accomplished with
tho combination of soli and cllmato
peculiar to San Diego, and the never-
falling enjoyment and appreciation of
its thousands of visitors, has fully
compensated tho owners for tholr ef-
forts and tremendous outlay.

Many Beautiful Vistas

In addition to Its various and ela-
borate horticultural displays, Mission
Cliff Gardens has other delightful at-
tractions. The views from pergolas
constructed at dlfferont vantage points
on the edge of the cliffs Include not
only nn almost unbroken vista of val-
ley and ocean, but also California's
rugged mountain ranges and a part of
Mexico. The old San Diego Mission
can bo plainly seen, at the lower snd
Of the fertile Ban Diego valloy.
Tho large aviary housing many hun-

dreds of song birds Is a continual
source of delight to both young and
old.
Thero are cozy nooks and corners

with rustic seats throughout the
grounds, and a number of swings t.

been erected for tho amusoment of
children.
The largo pavilion is a favorite

mooting place for clubs and private
parties and light refreshments may be
securod here.
Among tho most attractive flower

displays during the past year, the 12,-
000 Easter lilies, "llllum lunglfhorum,"
In bloom during tho latter part of
May and first of Juno, created wide-
spread attention and commont. A
closo rival In Interest wns tho romark-
ablo exhibit of in.000 chrysanthemum
blooms during October. The Illy pond
was seen in Its prottlest stato during
the summer months, during which
tlmo as many as »00 flowers were
open at the same time.
Flowers Bloom In Succession
The almost unbroken succession of

various blooms throughout the year,
among which ore fuchsias, begonias,
statlce, cinerarias, daffodils, roses,
stocks, Jonquils, callas, ponstcmona,
pansles, carnations, phlox, petunias,
rananculus, etc., provokes tho admira-
tion of all observers.

Mission Cliff Gardens Is opon to tho
public from 7 n. m. eaoh day until
sundown and no admission Is charged.
The gardens are under the personal

supervision of Superintendent David-
son, whose skill as a landsoapo gar-
dener and untiring efforts have
achieved such remarkable results.

One of tho most beautiful architec-
tural features of San Diego's Exposi-
tion will be a huge brldgn across Ca-
brlllo Canyon, connecting tho cllt
proper with the Exposition city. It
will bo 136 feet high, H00 feci long
und contain seven arches, a copy of a
famous bridge In Spain.

san dicgo mm
GEM CONTAINS

Photographs Itself After Expo-

sure to the Roentgen Rays"

For Five Minutes

IS FOUND NEAR PALA

Only Stone of Kind So Far Dis-

covered, Is Belief of

Connoisseurs

Among tho Industries of San Diego
county, and an Industry yat In Ita

Infancy, Is that of mining for goms.
In vorious parts of the county are to

be found ledges bearing such stones
of commercial value as kunalto, beryl,

hyacinth, opal, tourmaline, topas,
garnet and andaluslte. Nature has
been lavish In providing these beau-
tics of crystallization hidden away in

the rocks of the mountain ranges.

One of the most notable mines of
thir character and perhaps one of the
most profitable In the county Is the
ono near Pain, owned by Frank Sal-
mons of Son Diego. R. Fenton of Cor-
onado and John A. Glddens of Palo-

mino is being operated contlnu-Thi.
ously and produces kunzlte and tour
maline, but It Is worthy of note chief-
ly on account of the former gom. It

nly mine In the world pro-
ch delicate tints
ngo of coloring,

as recem-

is the
duclng kunclte of
and auch a wide
On this account the si
ly renamed Iris In England. Scienti-
fic Investigation leads to tho conclu-
sion that tho Pala kunslte, or Iris,
as the English prefer to coll It. also
contains radium. Tho gem has ex-
cited much Interest among connois-
seurs of London. The following, bar-
ring, of course, tho "rugged mountain
of Ban Dlogo, California, the passes
of which are guarded by armed mon,'"
Is In the main correct:
Next to Diamond
"Hidden In a rugged mountain of

San Diego, California, the passes of
which are guardod by armed men.
are tho only known examples of tne
new gem. the Iris, placed by oonnom-
seurs only next after the dlamona.
pearl and emerald In beauty, and sui-
pasnlng all precious stones in the fact
that It Is believed to contain radium

"If exposed to tho Roentgen rays
for five minutes, and then laid upon
a photographic plate, the Iris will
print Itself. An imitation com would
never do this. Thus the Iris has an-
other quality which other precious
stones do not possess. In that It will
always bo easy to tell It from a paste
Imitation. Artificial gems In some
cases bear the closest comparison win
the nrlelnnl. and mhles can he mane
now which actually surpass the real
stones In splondor.

"Given Its name of the lri« only
within the last few days, the first
known gem of this "Kind was found
ten yenra ago. A shepherd tondlng
his sheep on a Cnllfornlan mountain
found a specimen uccldonlally. Tne

late Mr. Plerpont Morgan bought one

recognizing its rare distinction among
gems, and this particular Iris Is now
In tho American Museum of Natural
History at New Tork.

Like tho flower after whlota It is

named, the iris may have many tints,

such as lnvonder, purple, vlolot llgnt

green, lilac, oeach blossom pink.

Like i Im Thing
" 'The Iris Is something like a topaz,

but more brilliant' said a connois-
seur of precious stones on Saturday

to the Dally
compared with a sapphire, but it tin

a warmer translucency. Tho colored

emits no Oner ray. The deep

i-i m variety of the Iris aurpaasea the
Oriental emerald In lustrousoaea.

Looking Into a well-cut Iris Is llae

luoklng Into a thing that la alive-'

"The Irla looks Its best under a
strong electric light. Then It emit-

rays which. If poorls are set roundlit,

cause them to sparkle as though they

were diamonds. It contlnuea to emu
these rays even when the wearer
passes Into darkness. This wondertui

oie aznoofr

dressed women; all the mora from tne

fact that it Is impossible that it should
become common. At present the to-
tal weight of the gem la this country
does not amount to more than one
Urn-thousandth part of that In Ola-
monda.
-A wall known firm of Jewelers In

Bond street state that they are usm*
thr iris for pendants, set In platinum
and with surroutr&s of diamonds ana
pearls. It la also being worn in

brooches. Ita rarity makes It almost

bar of atones la required."

Tho Pala kunsite la (.6 In the scale
of hardness and has a commercial

put goes to Tiffany. The tourmaline
from Pala ranges in the market any-
where from tie to Still a pound, oa-
pudlng upon quality and tinting.

quality Is believed to be due
presence of the radium

to the out of the preen nt for
elj^r^whlcn^

D. C. Collier of San Pi-
ece'* Exposition Is a man of about 40.

smooth shaven, always wears a soft
shirt and a flowing black tie. and la

always willing to talk about Bon Diego
and the Exposition, to be held here
throughout tbe <

-

Law 0 lices ol

MORGANSTERN

McGEE

HENNING &

HENDEE

This firm is composed of A. J. Morgan-

stem, C. A. A. McGce, E. J. Henning,

E. E. Hendee and A. J. Casebeer.

Mr. Morganstem is one of Ihe best JmoWr

attorneys in Southern California and has

been prominent in the professional, civic and

political life of the state for twenty-five years.

Mr. McGee is an orator of recognized

ability. Was formerly district attorney of

Milwaukee County, Wisconsin, and promi-

nent in the political reforms of that state as an

adherent of Robert M. LaFollettc. He was

Chief Counsel in many of the leading crimi-

nal and civil cases in recent Wisconsin history.

Mr. Henning was formerly United States

A Homey for the Eastern District of Wiscon-

sin and for ten years engaged in that service.

He is a recognized authority on all matters

dating to United Slates law, federal pro-

cedure and admiralty practice.

Mr. Hendee was formerly Prosecuting At-
torney and later State Senator, and was effi-

cient in the industrial, civic and political ac-

tivities of his commonwealth and one of the

leading attorneys of the State of Indiana.

Mr. Casebeer became recently associated

With this firm, having come here from Los
Angeles where he practiced for five years,

already having practiced for several years
his native state of Colorado. He has taf^en

part in a number of the most important cases

involving water rights and irrigation and is

a specialist in that line of Work.

Associated with the firm are H. B. Daniel
and W. H. Wylie, attorneys of recognized

standing among the younger members of the
San Diego bar.

The firm maintains at its Well^ippointed and e.vfcmive
offices one of the moil complete private lav libraries in the

State of California. In the courts of San Diego and Lot
Angeles counties this firm appears in most of the largest

cases, both in civil and criminal practice.

400-407

TIMKEN
BUILDING
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FLOWERS ADORN HOMES OF

SAN DIEGANS YEAR AROUND

is

A NEGLECTED

i INDUSTRY i

Increasing Need for Local

Nurseries, According to

Miss K, 0, Sessions,

CONDITIONS HERE IDEAL

San Diego Has Largest Poln-

settia Growing Plant In

the United States,

That flower growing may be mod*

jrofltjibl* Industry In Ban Plego «»

the opinion of MIm K. O. Sessions,

vice president of

ral Association.

the Ban Diego Flo-

Tt la not merely a

Beautiful Plants Bloom While the East Hibernates; Nearly

Every One That May Be Mentioned, No Matter

From What Part of World, Thrives Here,

plant cineraria, and cyolamen. The
begonias may be taken out to make
room for these later plants.

Bloom Next Foil

BY GUT T. KKIuN'F..

Secretary San Diego Floral Association

(OUTHERN California la truly

the "land of flowers"—wben
we make It so. It Is possible

for any person In Ban Diego,

with even a little plot of

ground, to have some plants In bloom

out of doors every day In the year. If

he la willing to give some thought to

planting for succession, and some time
and labor In watering, fertilizing and
cultivating.
The easterner, who comes here ex-

pecting to find all of California a
wilderness of wild-flowers at any sea-

son of the year, Is liable to be disap-

pointed—for a little while. He will

find that there are times when the un-
cultivated hills are brown and bar-
ran, aa ts the case In any country with

lota of sunshine. At first he will car-

ry an umbrella summertime, when
his weather eye discerns "back-east

'

signs of rain, but later will learn that

for perhaps eight months rain doesn t

fall In Ban Diego. Then he will be-

gin to appreciate the occasional foge

which drift In from the ocean, leav-

ing a spring-like freshness when d s-

pelled by the rays of the rising sun.

By that time he is no longer an

"easterner" but a Callfprnlan and be-

gins to talk about our ' climate, our

bay" and our land of sunshine and

°°Th«re was a time when our friends

farther north, delighted to tell of the

scarcity of water In San Diego,

how it was necessary to carry'a

teen when paying this city a visit.

Equal to Occasion

Of course It was never half » bad

a the stories told, but there did come
"time when the city fathers found It

to provide a water supply
for future needs. As is

necessary
adequate 10.

usual when necessity demands the

need was amply supplied, but with the

wonderful growth of the city, lncreaa

lng the consumption of water, necea

slty acaln demanded that more be

provided, and San Diego haa again

arisen to the emergency.
Though present-day dry farming

methods are accomplishing wonders
in ralxlng crops and trees with little

moisture, yet as a general rule, water

Is an absolute necessity In the raising

of plants and flowers. During San
Diego's "dry years" flowers were not

plentiful and good lawns few and far

between. What a change la being

Wr
i°n uie first place, nearly any flow-

er, shrub, or plant that you can men-
tion, no matter from what part of the

world It came, mnkos Itself at home
In San Diego. Mexico. South Ameri-
ca, Africa. Hawaii. Japan, China. In-

dia, and the various countries of

Europe, have sent their choicest plants

to us. and almost without exception
they live, grow and thrive most satis-

factorily. In the few Instances where
they have not, It simply remains to

find the proper conditions which they
need to make them happy.
Many semi-tropical fruits are be>

lng cultivated anil marketed In ever-

increasing commercial quantities
Such fruits as the guava. loqunt, aprl
c °t. orange, lemon, grape-fruit, avo

cado, feljoa, and many others, are
here to stay, and two of the latest

trees to be adopted are the soap-nut
and date.

Grow to Perfection

When It comes to the flower ques-
tion, 8an Diego wears a smile of sat-

isfaction, but take any of the great
branches of the floral kingdom and
some representatives of it will grow
here to perfection.
The possibilities of plant growth In

San Diego may well be Illustrated by
the operations of the real estate man,
He looks about for a "tract" to sub-
divide. It matters little where it is

about Ban Diego. A few or many
acres are secured, probably covered
with Bage-brush, or maybe perfectly
barren. A surveyor lays out the
treets, and If the property happens

to have a canyon and the engineer an
artistic eye, he makes contour roads
with walks and building sites to fit.

landscape artist Is turned loose
on the property and In many lu-

es, street trees, shrubs, palms
flowering plants are started be-

fore the tract Is put on the market.
In the meantime the real-estater has
Issued his prospectus showing the
beautiful scene as It will appear when
completed, and the best of it Is, the
gardener, the seeds, the sunshine and
the water practically fulfill the op-
timistic expectations and assertions of
the Interesting prospeotus. In a re-
markably short time the barren trsct
haa been transformed Into a com-
munity of cosy bungalows and cot-
tages, with vine-covered pergola
porches, blue-grass lawns and pretty
gardens.

In our youthful days "back east,"
outdoor gardening began in April and
May. and In September and October
It became necessary to lookout for
frosts. Then during the long winter
months "looking afteri'the pottod
plants was a matter of great concern.

would get "nipped" some especially
cold night, and thus would our labor
and care bo In vain.

Every Month Planting; X/tst

In Ban Diego with approaching
winter comes the greatest activity In
the flower garden. The ground must
be cultivated, mulched and fertilised,
In preparation for the planting of
many kinds of flowering plants. Every
month In the year has Its planting
list, but If one wishes to be a bit lazy
In garden matters, he can (In mose
cases "she" can) let the garden nearly
run Itself during a part of the sum-
mer, and then along about the first
of October, a nosing about the paths
and Into neglected corners, shows
symptoms of the returning desire to

'

pi
season, starting with the early bulbs
and such seeds as the wlnter-bloom-
lng sweotpeos to get blooms by Christ-
mas, also the hardy annuals, such as
calendula, the different kinds of pop-
ples, and nil kinds of bulbs, If you
started seeds of snapdragons, pen-
stemons. ten-weeks stock, galllardla,
etc., In boxes, back In August end
September. th»y ronv now b<- plaiit<-il
out In shot';/ aiiJ cheiicred pluses,

Nearly all of these plantings may
be repeated at intervals during No-

1

vember and December for a succes-
sion of bloom. In October and No-
vember dahlias are taken up and
stored away to use the ground for
winter and spring; chrysanthemums,
also, keeping one or two of a kind for
Btock, and passing the rest on to
neighbors who are getting started.
Hyacinths, freealas, tulips, narcissus,
ranunculus and anemones, are also
among the October plantings, ranun-
culus and anemones, are also among
the October plantings. The early
tulips have thus far not done well, but
the late tall-stemmed ones are suc-
cessfully grown.

October and November are also the
months for making rose-cuttings,
which should root and make some
bloom the next fall. Usually cuttings
are rooted In boxes of coarse sand, but
some gardeners root them where they
wish them to grow, by digging a hole
In the ground and filling It with sand,
which must be kept moist until root
growth Is started. Three or four cut-
tings may bo put In together, later
taking out all but the beat one. De-
cember Is the month for planting
roses with naked roots, but from pots
and balled they may be set out any
month In tho yenr. In November and
December tho polnsettla, California's
wonderfully brilliant red flowering
shrub, Is In full bloom, and often at-
tains the holghth of ton feet. Nur-
serymen grow them In fields for com-
mercial use, making a beautiful sight
when In bloom. In fact no Ban Dlogo
garden Is quite complete without at
least one polnsettla. After the
blooming season Is over the branches
are cut back so as to form nsw growth
for next year's bloom.

January Is a good month for over-
hauling the lawns, getting out the
Bermuda grass, and sowing white <

clover through It, to help keep the
wild grass down. Southern Califor-
nia Is not really a grass country, but
nevertheless, fine lawns are seen
where the owners are willing to have
them properly put In, and then when
the wild grass gets too firm a hold,
the whole lawn may be turned over
and a new ono started so quickly It

will not long bo barren.

Sown In January
Astors are sown In January to get

them well established before summer,
also coreopsis, candltuff, contuureau,
larkspur, mlgnonotte, sweet alyssum.
gladiolus bulbs, eta Trim and over-
haul rose bushes, outtlng back whero
required, and plant new ones. In
January all kinds of deciduous fruit
trees and hardy vines are planted. In
February continue January's plantings
for a succession of bloom, also
amaryllls, agapanthna, Iris, tuberoses,
carnations, spring-flowering sweot-
peas, stocks, and other plants for sum-
mer flowering.

February's plantings may be con-
tinued In March, and then may be
started the moro tender planta, such
an ageratum for borders and edglhgs,
celosia, balsams, zinnias, cosmos, bulbs
of gloxinias, gesnerla, tuberous be-
gonias, fancy calladlums (these may
be started In pots or flats to be plant-
ed out In the open lator), more tender
fruit trees as the orange, lemon, eto.,

In March and later.
In April plant out the penstemons,

shosta daisies, chrysanthemums, sal-
via, and continue to plunt dahlias and
tender annuals mentioned previously.
Winter flowering bulbs are now dug
and stored away.
March nnd April are i'«o good

months foe planting hofdy ooad ll'let

and lotos. It Is not necessary to have
a fountain snd a big pond, as It Is

quite possible to raise them success-

fully In ahalf barrel twenty Inches

deep. In the bottom of which has
been placed a foot of soli well-en-
rlched with ground bone and one-
third as much cow-manure as soil,

covered with an Inch of sand, then
filling with water. A few goldfish In

a lllypond will keep It from being a
brecdlngplac* for mosquitoes.

Summer Flowering Annuals

In May continue to plant summer
flowering annuals. Dahlias and
chrysanthemums may still be planted.

Hollyhocks and cannas also, giving i

them plenty of manure and water.
|

May Is a good time to sow dahlia seed.

They aro easy to grow and extremely
Interesting, and wilt blom In three to

four months, showing great diversity
of form and color. In May. June and
July sow portulaca seed. They will

grow with little water and In poor
soli. From May on. plant all palms
and less hardy sub-tropical trees re-
quiring warm soil for rooting. The
many species of palms give to Ban
Diego its real tropical touch. They
all seem to thrive here and are be-
ing planted moro and more for street

trees and to ornament the yards and
gardens.

June is about the latest for planting
dahlias and chrysanthemums. Be-

l may be sown, and centaurla
sown In June will bloom late In fall.

Cut back the amllax. Chrysanthem-
ums which aro growing vigorously
should be to six Inches of the ground
to keep them from blooming too soon.
Cherokee and banksla roses, which
bloom only In the spring, should be
out back when through blooming.
There Is Utile planting In July, but

watering and cultivating must not
be neglected. Mulch dahlias and
chrysanthemums with well-decom-
posed fertilizers; while roses may be
made to bloom every month In the
yenr, It Is best to allow them to rest
during July and August, by watering
sparingly, thus Insuring a full crop of
finer blossoms later In the fall. All
vines not blooming In summer are
now pruned back, such as blgonla
venusta nnd Jasmlnlum grandlflora.
Prevent mildew with flower of sulphur
or a spray of bordeaux mlxture.Ue
gin to sow seeds for biennial and per
ennlal plants. Propagate cuttings of
fuchlas, euphorbia, lemon verbena,
lantnnas, etc., and sow soeds of pan
sles, stocks, corlopsls, calendula, etc.,
for winter blooming.
Sow Semis In August

In August sow seeds of primula,
stocks, panslea, cinerarias for winter
blooming, out tops of chrysanth*.
mums not later than first week for the
last time, to within twelve Inches of
the ground.

In Beptember continue to sow as be-
fore for winter blooming. Roses,
whloh have been resting during July
and August, may now be pruned
slightly, and given soma water and
fertilizer.

This little trip through the yearly
activities of the flower garden, will
give the newcomer and the future-
comer an opportunity of making a
comparison of the planting acasons
with those In his home state.
The best advice of the possibilities

of flower gardening Is presented at
the various flower shows given
throughout the year by the Ban Diego
Floral Association, and by trips to
Mission Cliff Pavilion, Bosocroft, Point
Doma, and the Exposition grounds.
Tho spring rose shows and fall flower
shows aro the mnln events, but be-
tween times arc given dahlia shows
nnd shows for other flowers. That

parton for the Idle rich but there -

in increasing need for

growing of flower, for ^
Eel at this Um. and later for the Im-

perial Valley and Arizona when the

Hon Diego and Arizona railroad Is

grown locally. Wo do

I, ylng flowers »t our n'^''".1.''"!.

nortSwaid. and certainly ihta gg»«*
growing ,W*22- ,„"' „ D^0

b
Thii

sole to command the trade and fl 1

The large orders for flowers for Arl-

i na and the southwestern part Of

Now Mexico and Texas belter than

any other place. kkaM
"These states to the east of Mjg"

riches, but they will not be flower

producing localities for many years,

and will never equal u» In that re-

BuHlnoss Tn Infnnry

"This business of flower growing is

quite In Us Infancy and has raaay

side Issues and many possibilities.

Flowers have played no small part in

the loyousness of California, and they

will Increase rather than decres-a

»

their Influence. The south of France

nnd Italy are renowned for their

flowers perfumes and great nurseries.

So also is Japan a wonderful plant
|

growing country. Southern California

and San Diego in particular should

begin a real crusade to establish

flower farms. The real estate men
the fruit growers are on safe ground,

are quite sure that the farmers ana
|

but the flower business Is one that

haa been decidedly neglected.

"San Diego Is a good field for a

horticultural school. Good local trsln-

lng is needed. It take* brains and
work and Industry and enthusiasm to

grow flowers, but there Is a Urge and
a profitable field before the workers.
The prospective Immigrants from
Southern Europe will soon he here

and they will be quick to realize the
possibilities, and without doubt jhelr
training and experience In this line of
work will make them able workmen
for the American and the Southern
California resident to direct.

Unique Growths Here
"But somebody must be getting at

the work. Here In Ban Diego much
can bo grown that la unique and en-
tirely new to all the Inhabitants of

the larger part of the United States In

the way of decorative foliage—the
eucalypti, acacias, melaleucaa. bam-
boos, etc. Florida and the extreme
southeastern states derive large reve-

nues from shipping to the north deco-
rative materials from their swamps
and forests. We have yet to grow
our forests, but It can be done and
done quickly, and while these forests

ore growing we are beautifying our
town and Its suburbs. Without doubt
many new ways of packing and
shipping flowers will be worked one
Do you realize that San Diego alreaay
has the largest polnsettla growing I

plant In the entire United States, and
that outdoor-grown flowers are
shipped the entire length of the Pa-
cific coast, as far as Victoria?

Business Should Be beamed
"If the real estate men would eon-

suit the Floral Association and attend
their meetings and learn bow to get
next to the flower-growing business,
they would be surprised to find that
posies have a real power, and that
they are of financial value, and a
good thing to boost. Apples sell
Julian lands. Olives and grapes and
lemons sell much land, and flowers
will sell land and make business, but

o them and have faith In them,
you do in a good apple.

"The nurseries of Belgium and the
bulb business of Holland are famous.
The good land for the latter ts
scarce and sells for $1000 an acre.
All of Ban Diego's acres will not pro-
duce all kinds of flowers or grow
bulbs, but certain parts will, and we
need a lot of workers In the field to
experiment with and prove out these
questions, and the faithful ones will
win out and success will be theirs.

stand
Clara valley for growing
peas nnd some vegeta-

bles In particular, producing the sup-
ply for the United States and Europe
In a large measure."

BRITISH SEEKING

LOCAL PRODUCTS

Foreign countries are seeking data
on local products with a view to sneh
Importations demanded abroad, ac-
cording to various Inquiries received
recently by the Chamber of Com-

representatlve
seeking Information regarding the

apricots, peaches, pears, prunes and
nectarines.
The firm desires to get into com-

munication with the producers, ac-
cording to tho letter, as these arti-
cles of food are In demand by Its

customers. The representative ad-
ded that he haa noted In the English
press that the Panama canal would
be opened In a short time and that
he desired to make arrangements t,

ship by this route as soon as advan
tageoua rates could be obtained.

Inquiries of a similar nature have
also been received rrom Valencia.
Spain, the American Belgian Cham
her of Commerce at Brussels ana
from others.

D F Garrettson, President J. 8. Akerman, Secretary.

PacificWood andCoal

COMPANY
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

coal-coke-wood"
Bay and gram

"

DISTRIBUTING AGENTS

We*tern »Md Oo.'b Chicken Provender. Bradley's Standard

Fertilizers and Pratt's Stock Foods

SAN DIEGO - - CALIFORNIA

SPORTING GOODS
BICYCLES

FISHING TACKLE

SCYCLEsARMSS

Stephens & Company, inc.

GOVERNMENT
MUNICIPAL

RAILROAD and
CORPORATION

BONDS
Write for information aboat California Municipal
Street Improvement Bonds, which are first liens

on valuable city property and bear seven per cent
Interest. California's most attractive Investment.

Stephens & Company, inc^

Union Building San Diego, California

The Fait Irutilution in San Diego Dealing Exchaipcl$ in Bondi

San Diego Soda Works

(CoaUuucd cn Fags 16)

The population of San Diego haa
more than doubled since the last Fed-
eral census was taken. It la estimated
at anywhere from SO.000 to 100,000.

Cider In Kegs
Mineral Water

450 Logan Avenue

Bet 22d and 23d St*.
Tn Imm Ginger

CHALMERS
Motor Cars
LEWIS M. TEFFT

Front and C Streets, San Diego
Packard Service Station

San Diego School of Expression— 3rd Sncceastul Season —
john mm: o'won, nimvnm

i
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CLEARING HOUSE A

Clearing House No. 1

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
N. E. CORNER E AND FIFTH STREETS

Capital $ 150,000.00

Surp'us and Und. Profits 296,940 24

Resources 3,613,721.76

D. F. GARRETTSON, President

F. W. JACKSON, Vice President

F. J. BELCHER, Jr., Cashier

R. H. GUNNIS, Asst. Cashier

Clearing House No. 2

MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK
S. W. CORNER BROADWAY AND FIFTH STREETS

Capital $ 100,000.00

Surplus and Und. Profits 500,379.80

Resources 2,625,719.17

RALPH GRANGER, President

A. H. FROST, Vice President

W. R. ROGERS, Cashier

H. E. ANTHONY, Asst. Cashier

Clears Through No. 5

UNIVERSITY AVENUE BANK
N. W. CORNER UNIVERSITY AVE. AND SIXTH ST.

Capital $ 50,000.00

Surplus and Und. Profits, 13,000.00

Resources 503,520.96

CHAS. T. CHANDLER, President

WM. E. OTIS, Vice President

E. G. OTIS, Cashier

Clearing House No. 5

AMERICAN NATIONAL BANK
N. E. CORNER BROADWAY AND FIFTH STREETS

Capital $ 200,000.00

Surplus and Und. Profits 177,868.58

Resources... 2,308,814.24

J. W. SEFTON, Jr., President

I. ISAAC IRWIN, Vice President

0. L. WILLIAMS, Cashier

L. J. RICE, Asst. Cashier

T. C. HAMMOND, Asst. Cashier

Clearing House No. 9

MARINE NATIONAL BANK
947 FIFTH STREET

Capital $ 100,000.00

Surplus and Und. Profits 55,762.88

Resources
'

1,280,117.59

C. W. FISHBURN, President

F. A. GARETSON, Vice President

0. L. SELLERS, Cashier

WILLARD R. FISHBURN, Asst. Cashier
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CLEARING HOUSE BAN

Clearing House No. 3

BANK OF COMMERCE AND TRUST CO
S. W. OOENEE E AND FIFTH STREETS

Capital $ 500,000.00

Surplus 200,000.00

Und. Profits 77,626.51

Resources 3,842,863.70

JULIUS WANGENHEIM, President

FRANK S. JENNINGS, Vice President

MILTON H. EPSTEIN, Cashier

R. B. THOMAS, Asst. Cashier

R. B. FOLWELL, Trust Officer and Manager Trust Dept.

Clearing House No. 6

SAN DIEGO SAVINGS BANK
N. E. CORNER E AND FIFTH STREETS

Capital $ 200,000.00

Surplus 200,000.00

Undivided Profits 162,326.96

Resources 4,199,603.13

M. T. GILMORE, President

J. W. SEFTON, Jr., Vice President

E. M BARBER, Cashier

C. L. REED, Asst. Cashier

Clearing House No. 7

CITIZENS SAVINGS BANK
1040 FIFTH STREET

Capital $ 100,000.00

Surplus 25,000.00

Undivided Profits 9,667.08

Resources 1,015,091.02

I. L IRWIN, President

JOHN ZWECK, Asst. Cashier

C. B. WHITTLESEY, Cashier

G. E. JAEGER,

Clearing House No. 4

BLOCHMAN COMMERCIAL AND

SAVINGS BANK
FIFTH STREET

Capital $111,000.00

Surplus and Und. Profits,.. 15,419.93

Resources 698,122.81

L. A. BLOCHMAN, President

J. A. HEAP, Vice President

W. S. DORLAND, Cashier

Clearing House No. 8

SOUTHERN TRUST AND SAVINGS BANK
N. E. CORNER BROADWAY AND FOURTH STREETS

Capital $ 250,000.00

Surplus 54,000.00

Undivided Profits 33,209.47

Resources 2,695,869.35

G. A. DAVIDSON, President

PHILLIP MORSE, Vice President

E. O. HODGE, Cashier
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llfWP GOOD STREET RAILWAY IMPORTANT

AROUND LAKE

ELS1N0RE

Nuts Large and Quality

Said to Be the Best

in Years

REGION FREE FROM PESTS

FACTOR IN GROWTH OF CITY

Practically Entire Market i

North America Supplied by

Southern California

The walnut crop at the head of

Lake Elslnore waa exceptionally Kood

list year, according to all reports. The

out* are aald to be large nnd the

quality the beat In yearn. Kanchera

In thin nrea are devoting moro time

and attention to thin crop, anw there

la an increase In acreage each year.

While the Lako ISInlnore country li

In Rlveraldo county. It In generally

garded aa Sun Dlego'a legitimate b

territory, alnce the completion of

Temeculu cutoff, for which the

Ditto business Intereata have beet

long working, will give It direct r

way communication to this city, which
the people of the area regard as their
logical market place.

Regarding the walnut crop the Lake
SUainore Valley Press aaya:

Free From Pomu
" "'Some sections report that there to

a prospect of many understood nuts,

due In a large measure to lack of
moisture, and to the usual number
of aphides . that Infested the treea
early In the season Then, there was
an attack by codling moth in some or-

chards nnd a number of nuts wore
diiiimged by these worms.

"This condition Is new In Southern
California, but It has been recorded
of the French huts grown In tho nor-
thenr walnut sections that there to

considerable loss from this source.
The attack to made by the second
hatch of the pests and can be avoid-
ed by spraying the fruit trees that
are near the walnut orchards In the
early summer. Just as tho blossoms
fall.

"Elslnore valley seems to be re-
markably free from thees pests and
Head o' the Lake ranchers report the
host crop In years. Hugh Knight,
who has four acres In these nuts,
states that he will get from two to

three hundred pounds per tree. Hto
orchards Is only three years old. It

to said that M. R. Riot has the heav-
iest yielding tree In the state. It av-
erages over 400 pounds, and has yield-
ed aa high as 600 pounda. Schuberth,
Wilson. Rush and Root all report
fine crops.

Snpplics t i.it, -I States

"A fact that is not generally known
and appreciated to that practically tho
entire cqid of walnuts consumed In

fmcrlca Is raised In Southern
ila. There are a few orchards

itral California, buf the output
of that section is Infinitesimal as
compared to the output of the state.
The market of the United States looks
•totals part Df the country for Its wal-
nut supply.

'The great majority of the walnut
growers are members of the Califor-
nia, Walnut Growers' Association, and
practically the entire crop Is handled
through this agency. A large portion
of the output Is sold to dealers and
brokers throughout the United States
tar ahead of the tlma the crop to ex-
pected to move. In booking the ship-
ments ahead, the contract Is made
subject to the buyer's aprpovai of the
•rice to be set by the California Wal-
nut Growers' Association. The price
to set a week or moro In advance of
the first shipment."

Norf

In Cent

80,000 SUBJECT TO

OF

IE TAX

According to a recent report of the
collectors of Internal revenues for Cal-
ifornia and Nevada, there are within
these two states about 10.000 personsWho have an annual lnoome of M000

> „ The total number of persona In the
United States who will be subject to

Provl,lon» of the Income tax to
4S6.000. so It may be seen that Call-™ ta ""ll

1

Nevada hold nearly one-
fifth of this number.

Since the population of the country
to about sfi.OOO.OOO, these two states
were their population In proportion
to their wealth aa shown by the in-comes of their citizens, would have apopulation of between 18,000 000 and
11.000.000. A. a matter of fact ,h^
them

number ».000,000 between

20,000 In South
The showing made by Southern

California Is gratifying In the e eve"
comprising th,« -oction there
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BOD' W"h *" lnc°™ °'

The population of Southern Califor-
nia to away under a million, but Itcontains within Its boundaries nearly
one-twentieth of tho number of per-
sons In the United Btates who fallwithin the provisions of the Income
tax. At this ratio. Its Income-receiv-
ing population represents a popula-
tion of between 4,000,000 and 6,000,-

Northem California, with fortv-
threo counties to draw from, has ofcourse, o much larger number of per-
sons with large Incomes. But it must
be remembered that not only la the
population of that section much great-
er, but that Its settlement by Amerl-
cans began In 1849. while the settle-
ment of Southern California did not
begin practically until 1887.

South Will Yet
Southern California has had to de-

pend chlofly on its horticultural re-
sources, while for nearly seventy years
the people of Northern California have
been making fortunes out of the
mines—tho quickest way of making
money in large amounts. There to no
doubt that in the course of time
Southern California will le&d the
country in tho number of persons re-
ceiving large Incomes.
The number of Individuals In

Bouthern California receiving exceed-
ingly large incomes In extraordinary,
also, for a section whose largest city
has not yet reached the half-mllllon
mark. There are twelve persons with
lncmcs >>( more than $100,000. forty
with more than IC0.O00, and 100 with
more thjn 120,000.

L. A. JONES

Meet Coast Jfloating Wry
Stock Go.

676-677 SPRECKELS BUILDING

San Diego, California, Dec. 9, 1913.

Honorable Jbsephus Daniels,

Secy, of Navy for U. S. Government,
Washington, D. 0.

My dear Sir:

By the enclosed news item of Dec. 8, 1913, we
see that the U. S. Navy intends to build a floating

drv dock in San Francisco Bay.
We beg to inform you that our Company is

building in San Diego Bay a floating dry dock of the

following dimensions:

soo'

LOHG.

soo'

tva wn> an. ci&-£in.93

Means of Distributing Popula-

tion Over Large Territory;

Improvements Planned

mN
the upbulldlng_and beautify-

ing of San Diego It Is safe to

say that no other Institution

has done or Is doing a greater

share than the San Diego Elec-

tric Railway Company. Electric rail-

ways are not operated as philanthropic

Institutions and the local company to

exception to the rule but it to equal-

ly true that the company haa been In

large measure instrumental in dis-

tributing San Diego's growing popula-
tion over the unusually largo territory

it occupies, thus safeguarding the city

against even a suggestion of the
dreaded tenement house district. Men
of moderate means have been able to
acquire homes for themselves In
choice locations far away from the
business center instead of being
housed in congested localities, and yet
with the quick service In all directions
and to all suburbs given by the electric
railway company are within a few
minutes' ride of their work or the
theatre and shopping district of the
city.

Service Is Unsurpassed
San Diego haa bad for a number of

years a street car aerlvce that to con-
sidered unsurpassed In any city of Its
area In America. It to true the oper-
ating department of the San Diego
Electric Railway Company haa not the
difficulties to contend with that pre-
vail in snow and storm ridden locali-
ties, and likewise to entirnW free from
the numerous annoyances that have

orne with some degree of for-
titude In those places. Among the

" owever, that officials
lo have to face, and
urea representing the
atlon In this city for
rs will show that It

btedly adds

many problems
of the company
to go over the rlj

Increase In popu
last five yei
problem th

Grsnzxavium. Ca.T-j-n.anS czu.b

grey hairs to their heads, to that
purchasing rolling stock and equip-
ment not only sufficient to take caro
of the present but the possible future
needs. That means wading through
population statistics, the increase In
previous years and the making of an
estimate that will be required with the
probable Influx or people to come,
some to make their home here and
others to vtolt the great Exposition in
'•II. It to lo be wondered what man
>r men could do more than make a
fairly good guess aa to requirements
In the way of equipment from twelve
to eighteen months ahead, but one
thing officials of a street railway com-
pany must not do is g«ioss. The first
thing they have to make sure of to the
proper care of the publlo to which
they must give the best possible serv-
ice and secondly Is the duty they owe
to the stockholders of the company.
Like all other Institutions a street I

railway company should be run with
the expectation of making a fair profit '

on the Investment. Cars stored away
the barn simply waiting emergen-

cy purposes are not producers of in-

'

come; thereforo, no guess work can
be tolerated and the estimate must be
an accurate one and give to the pub-
lic and stockholders of the company
eractly what cars and equipment that
will be satisfactory to both.
Leas Crowded Hero

It to sometimes remarked between
the hours of 6 and «: "Why
don't the company put on more
rara"? and yet there to no city in the
United States in which cars are less
crowded even In the rush hours than
right here In San Diego. Nine tlmea
out of ten the person who makea this
remark haa himself In times gone
stood for a half to three quarters of
an hour on some cold comer in the
East three or four days of each week
waiting for a car home that present-
ed even standing room.
The bigger the city the more ade-

quate In all respects to tho street corsystem supposed to be. but San Diego
° f
i
W

."h "y,n* color" w»>cncompared with a city of even the size

-u '?< 5
8
w'.

For '""'ance there you
will find between 6:16 and 6:16 p. m.

every day J40 surface cars running
out of the loop district to the north
side, 400 to the south side, and 490 to
the west side of 1180 surface cars
carrying passengers to tbelr homes, a
large percentage of them girls em-
ploye". In offices and stores. These
cars afford seats for between 46.000
and 60.000 people. They actually car-
ry more than 140,000 people, con-
siderably more than three tlmea the
seating capacity, and they crawl along
over the down town tracks at the rate
of between three and four miles an
hour.
The San Diego Electric Railway

Company management does not in-
tend to run any risk of having the
working girls and others pawed and
squeezed and manhandled, even If it
takes the larger part of Its profits to
provide and maintain ample oars and
equipment for this rapidly growing
community.

Additional Oars Ordered
An order has recently been given to

McQulre, Cummingi company, oar
manufacturers f Paris. 111., for the
construction of thirty-five additional
center-entrance cars for earliest pos-
sible delivery. These cars are some-
what similar to those in service on No.
1 car line, with largor seating capacity,
more powerful motors and a number
of minor Improvements. Another
order for a larger number of cars will
be plsoed In the near future.

Additional rolling stock means the
necessity of Immediate Increase of
power as well as new ear. barn. A
6000 K. W. Westlnghouse turbine
steam engine haa been Installed in the
power house bringing the company's
Investment In power house and en-
gines alone up to 18(6,006.16, and
construction of a new car barn on
Adams Avenue and Florida street has
already commenced. This bam will
be a reinforced concrete structure with
a capacity of 100 cars and will cost
1126.000. The additional engine Just
Installed now gives the company com-
plete duplicate equipment and ensures
lo the public the proper facilities for
transportation In the event of a break-
down at the power house.
From January l to December 1,

ioi.i. the total number of employes
of the electric railway company waa
781 and the total wages 8486.142.84.
For the same period during It 12 the
total number of employes waa 6(< and
the total wages 1428.744.28. The to-
tal number of car men employed Is
282 and wages paid January 1 to De-
cember 1, 1918 amounted to 2216.-
189.21.

Public Is Safeguard
In tho operation of cars the man-

agement of the San Diego Eleortlo
Railway company has taken every
precaution in safeguarding the public
against accidents. Notwithstanding
the number of passengers carried and
the quick and frequent service that to
demanded by the public, the company
has been particularly free from acci-
dents, serious or otherwise, during Its
entire history. The officials of the
company take Just pride In this con-
dition of affaire and every motorman
and conductor on the lino to fully
Justified in feeling the same way. No
street car company In the world
could be operated with so few mis-
haps without the hearty co-operation,
loyalty, courtesy and brain matter
unlformally displayed In the rank and
file of the car men. A club to main-

tained In a suite or fooms In the
Sprockets building, donated by the
San Diego Electric Railway Com-
pany, for the sole use of the men.
The quarters consist of a reading
room supplied with the leading mag-
azines and technical publications, a
large room equipped with billiards
and pool tables and a third room fur-
nished with various athletic devices,
succ aa punching bags, dumb bells,
medicine ball, boxing gloves, boat
rowing- machines, etc. Next door to
the dubrooms to the office of the
"Trolleyman," a monthly magazine
devoted to the Intereata of electric
railroad employes, and particularly
car men.
The San Diego Electric Rellwoy

Company haa now an average of 70
cars In dally operation, and a total
trackage of (6 miles, of which 26
miles to double track.

HIGH TRIBUTTPAID

NATURAL BEAUTY

OFSANJEGO

Topography Similar to That of

Athens and Rome, Says

Archaeologist

NAVAL HEAD SEEKS

UNUSUAL^ONTRACT

Daniels Would Have Dread-

naughts Handled by Private

Corporation Docks.

Bp the AuoHattd Prat
WASHINGTON. Dec 7.—Absolute

necessity for drydocka on the Pacific
coast In which great battleships of
the Atlantic fleet can be docked when
they pass through the Panama canal
has led Secretary Daniels to seek au-
thority from congress to enter Into an
unusual contract with private dock
owners.
The collapse of the great Pearl

harbor dock In Hawaii, which was to
be the mainstay of the navy on the
west coast, and the Inaccessibility of
the Mare Island navy yard basins un-
til a great deal of dredging haa been
done, haa reduced the naval resources
on the west coast to one dock at Puget
sound, entirely too distant from the
Panama canal to meet naval needa.
The secretary therefore proposes to

contract with a private corporation
which already owns docks in Sao
Francisco harbor to construct anoth-
er great dock capable of handling the
dreadnaughts on the basis of a guar-
anteed compensation in so many thou-
sands of tons of naval docking per

io f 12 Jectionj. Each 60Loho.

LIFTING POWER 30,000 TO 36,000 METRIC
TONS OR 60,000 TO 72,000 REGISTERED TONS.

We have not to mention to you the advantages

of a floating dry dock over others, and when visiting

our city on your last inspection tour of the West
Coast Harbors and Bays you have certainly noted

the remarkable facilities offered by San Diego Bay.
Its geographical situation makes of San Diego

the first port of call north of Panama and the termin-

al of the shortest land route across the United States

continent, therefore San Diego is the most import-

ant strategical point both for the U. S. Navy and the

merchant marine.
San Diego conditions are exactly the reverse of

those prevailing at Bremerton Navy Yard-
Our floating dry dock will be provided with all

the necessary contrivances to undertake the repair-

ing of sea-going crafts of all kinds under the best pos-

sible conditions of price and time. The dry dock will

be provided with up-to-date pumping contrivances,

which will enable our company to drk dock the heavi-

est vessel in four hours.

We have the honor to place our dry dock at the

disposition of the U. S. Navy and hope that you will

accept our offer, and that the U. S. Navy will make
use of it when the dry dock will be completed at the

end of 1914 or beginning of 1915.

We remain, Dear Sir,

Yours respectfully,

(Signed)
WEST COAST FLOATING DRY DOCK CO.,

F. James, President.

EXPOSITION IS PRAISED

Something Unique and Apart

From Fairs of Other Cities

and Countries

In a recent lecture at the U. &
Grant hotel on "Athens. Rome and
Washington aa Types of the City
Beautiful," Professor Mitchell Carroll,
secretary of the Archaeological Insti-
tute of America paid a high tribute to
the natural beauty and groat possi-
bilities of San Diego, pointing out
that what Athens did this city can do.
since topographically the situations

"f* „ver>- similar. He congratulated
the Exposition management upon hav-
ng selected horticultural and archaeo-
ogicat features as the leading attarc-
tlons, thus making the Panama-Cali-
fornia fair something unique and apart
trora the expositions of other citiesand countries.

T*1," speaker defined archaeology as
. i".

'hun?ry ° r human progress, as
tola by the monuments left by men
of former times." He pointed out the
wonderful success or the city of Ath-

?
f *nc,«nt nnd attributed

this to the fact thul Athenians aimed
to mako the city os beautiful that Itwould caU back to lis borders those

rIE FRANCIS W.
SCHOOL OF SAN DIBGO was
established by Mr. and Mrs.

William Templeton Johnson In Dec
1111, aa a school for children of

kindergarten and first primary
ages. It now Includes the six

elementary grades. Next year the
grammar grades will be added.
Ultimately the school will Include

the High School and Junior Col-

lege grades. On November zS.

l»li. the new building on Ran-
dolph and Stockton streets was
dedicated. The building Is Ideally

located with a magnificent out-
look on mountains, valley and sea.

The founder believes that ex-

travagance and luxury have no
place In a school house, hence the
building to simple but Is marked
by good taste. The mission style of

architecture was chosen because It

lends Itself well to the climate and
to the topography of the
When completed the one story
structure will surround a patio.

which will be 100 by 100 feet In
else. A wide covered portico ad-
joins the patio, furnishing a fine
out of door play ground for rainy
days. The unique feature of the
building Is that all the walls facing
the patlo are so constructed that
they may be thrown open, thus
giving free aces— to the air and
sunshine Adjoining the kinder-
garten to a spacious screened porch
where the manual training work to

carried on.
The school to well equipped for

work In the Industrial arts and

placed on the development of
initiative and the power to think
Independently rather than on ordi-
nary routine training. While the
Individuality of the child to recosT-

ldeels of New School
Colonel Francis W. Parker, the

great American educator, after
whom the school has been named,
believed that the school must train
for Ideal clttoenahlp. It to the
purpose of this new school to pre-
pare children tor life and condl-

hloh they must me
of the future. The em-

phasis of the work to therefore

— Is told on sen-ice to others
that the child may realise the value
of co-operation. It Is not the pur-
pose of the school to give a voca-
tional training but to give a course
of study that Is vitally related to
the activities of dally life Hand
In hand with the practical activi-
ties goes the development of an
appreciation for the beautiful In
music, art and literature.
Wider Use or School Plant

It to Mr. Johnson's Idea that the
school ahould be used not only by
the children In attendance In the
day time, but that it be of use to
the people of the neighborhood as
well. He offers the building for a
polling- station at election times, and
for social or political meetings at
any time that It may be needed.

who went elsewhere io make their

fortunes, and drew to it great num-
bers from less attractive places. They
made their commercial buildings as
beautiful as their public buildings, im-
proved their water fronts, laid out
great park systems and civic centers.

Pericles took advantage of the beau-
tiful setting of Athens among the hills
adapted hto plan of development to
the natural topography, with curved
streets following the contour of the
hills One-fifth of the territory of an-
cient Athens was devoted to publlo
purposes. The buildings for commer-
cial purposes along their water fronts
were made attractive with colonnades,
and were used for theatres, places of
amusement, stores, etc.. but all obey-
ing- tho highest laws of art.

'What Athens did. San Diego can
do." said the speaker, "as It to very
similarly situated, having the natur-
ally beautiful aettlng among the hills,
sloping down fo the b. and ocean."
Romans Practical People
The Romans, noted as practical"

commercial people, appreciated the
valuo of beauty in city planning, and
Julius Caesar planned wisely in devel-
oping the beauties of Rome. The
buildings were made not only useful
but beautiful. One-eighth of Rome
was devoted to parka and gardens.
Their forums were wonderfully
planned and faithfully executed.

In Washington, a real effort has
been made to preserve and Improve
lis beauties. The plan aa originally
laid out, was well conceived, and with

the capltol building as the central fut-
ure, the Washington monument, which
is to be further beautified in its sur-
roundings, the rGant monument, and
tho Lincoln memorial building nn.authorised, the bridge acroas tho P„
toroac, the beautiful park systems, th.public squares and circles from whiij!
radiate beautiful avenues, all ,"3
progress

i
toward making Washing,^

one of the moat beautiful cities ofth.

San Diego has one of the three har,
bora on the Paciric coast, wtthm tv"
limits of United States territory J?"
adequate railway facilities this m.

°
that it will be one of the bli- »^'*n»
cltlea of the Pacific.

E *e»*>rt



SAN DIEGO MAY GET FLOWERS

]

SH0WIN1915

Exposition Will Be Held as

Usual in San Bernardino

This Year,

CAMPAIGN IS UNDER WAY

Space Is Free, but Must Be

Used for Displaying

Citrus Fruits,

ii

r>

HAN BERNARDINO. Tito. SI.—The

najement of the National Oranire

how lo bo hold In San Bernardino

feruaxy 1» to 26 la considering the

proposition ot holdln* tho show In

Baa Dle«o about the same data next

year and mailing It a. feature of th»

Exposition. San Diego. Itself one of

tho loading citrus counties In tne

auto, is favored by a majority of the

committee, but a deoialon will not

be reached until after tho oloae or

Ihla year's event _ ...
With other Southorn California

counties San Bernardino has cast lta

lot with tho San Diego Exposition ex-

clusively and if the present arrange

menl Is carried out with San Ber-

nardino county exhibiting only at San
Diego, It Is probable the Orange Show
would go to the same Exposition.

Tho l»t* Orange Show will bo the

celebration of the citrus fruit grow-
er! of the opening of tho Panama
canal, which Is to offer a new traf-

fic route for citrus fruits to the East-

ern markets and at rates greatly re-

duced from the present rail schedules.

Experiments have demonstrated that

the shipping of both orongos and lem-

ons via the Panama canal will be suu-

ceeaful.

Exposition Campalm
The campaign for tho Exposition In

ebruarv Is well under way and ad-

,ces from tho oltrua fruit produc-
ing sections of the state Indicate that

practically overy district will bo rep-

lanted.
A million or more Individual lem-

ons and oranges and othor citrus

CruM varieties will form the fruit ex
hiblts for tho next Exposition.
She Orange Show Is tho property

of ilio citrus fruit men of California

anif Is directed by a committee of rop-

reaeritiitlvc business men of San Der-
naiMlno. selected each year. This city

VaJ; selected by the growers for inc
reason that It In not a fruit producing
cU* although In the center of inn
oraage bolt, und they can therefore
meet on neutral ground.

Exhibiting spaec, or space desired
by oltks for feofnro displays, la with
out charge, but the spaco must nat

use. of the manufacturers of articles

vsefl In connection with the orange
Industry la a part of the Exposition.

OAkers of Show
A- G. Kendall, head of big financial

interests here. Is this year the prosl-
•

it
i

ALLJEAR HERE

Beautiful Lawns and Gardens

Within Means of Almost

Every Householder.

(Continued from Page 11)

cr orricers are Joseph lnger-
llt vice president; F. M. Ronfro,
KMltry; H. Perkins, genoral man-
B«r: J. H. Wilson, treasurer, ,

An advisory commllteo of the pree-
lehts of the former Expositions ln-

udes Ralph E. Swing, W. W. Brison,
M Grow. John Anderson. Judge

. T. Oster is the head of the pub-
,-ltv committee. Anderson the fruit
flifbit; Herman Harris, Industrial ex-
blt; Swing, awards; James H. Boyd,
oltets; C. MoKlnney, concessions; B.
Ii JMcNahb, entertainment; C. M.
row, decorations and Illuminations;
'. M. Parkor. Installation ; Jos. E.
i.-h. program; J. B. 0111, invitation;
'. R. Dowler. transportation.

JOHN S. WI'GROARTY

Well Known Literary Man
Pays Glowing Tribute to

San Diego Port

"In nil the world there Is no more
beautiful estuary than the hay of Ban
Diego. -

' writes John 8. McQroarty,
"it wa.- \i, Ihe ithulnf-H of Ills dreams
Cod matron, when Ho fashioned our
beautiful earth and flung It from
the hollow of Ills hand through
myriad meteors and the shimmering
tracery of the stars. You have but to
look at your map of tho globe to
grusp instantly the fact that 8an Di-
ego bay was Intended by nature to
be pno of the most magnlfloent of
harbors. On all the wldc-flung path-
ways of the seas, since the Phoeni-
cian ventured them, never hoa prow
Bought a safer haven from wind and
storm.

"Lying land-locked under the blu-
est at jever faithful skies, tho navies
of all the world might nnohor within
the twenty-two squaro miles of the
harbor and still havo room. Let
commerce crowd Its sunny gatoway as
It will, tomorrow and throughout all
the tomorrows that aro to be, there
will still bo place and more, within
the gate, for nil that como. When tho
argosies of tho great ocean and nil
the oceans, and the mahte of the
•even sens, hastening through Pan-
ama, shall signal San Diego, as they
muat, she will beckon them to en-
ter, no matter how many they may
bo. that they may find waiting the
spolW of desert and plain nnd hill and
valley to carry back with them lo
Europe and Africa, the limitless Ori-
ent and far Cathay.

"All this for him who dreams of
conquest, of roaring wheels and smok-
ing funnels, caravans and the trad-
ing marts. Rut they, nor those who
would whip the seas with commerce
and crowd the land with trade, can
rob him who Is but a dreamer of
dreams, of San Dlogo. Still will break
above tho dear and lovely morning
hills tho glory of the dawn. StllT
will sunset's purple wrap in Its royal
robes tho crooning waters, headland
end capo and tho long swinging
reaches of white swept shares. Peace
will be there—peace and rest and In-
finite content breathed like balm on
the waters and the circled clasp of
bright lomas In the Harbor of the
BtUL Men shall come to dream—each
wllli what dream he loves the best
and If they go It shall be but to come
again In the heart of men there are
two times of longing—the time or
youth that longs for wealth and
power, and the time of retrospect
when the soul grows wiser. And for
jene times nnd all times, the Harbor
f the Sun waits with both a solace

and a reward.

'

One red rose. General McArthur.

growa here to a wonderful state of

perfection, aa does alio the Katoerln

August* Victoria (white) and Frau

Karl DruachM (white). In fact nearly

every one of the really good rosea has

lta friends here who will take me to

task If I atart In to name the best of

any claaa

Rival Show Rlooma
In Son Diego are grown out of doors

mammoth chrysanthemums, fair riv-

als to the pelted hot-house, ahow-

blooms of the eastern states. Take

even the muoh-abused geranium and

bjs cousin, the pelargonium; they are

isTuofc In the ground and then expect-

ed to care for themselvos. Give them
half a chance and thoy will grow lo

the roof of a dwelling or climb a stute-

ly palm to Its very top and cover lta

sides with bloom tho whole year
through. If given a llttlo extra care,

the leaves will spreud out as broad as

your two hands. Mesembryanlhemum
Is brokon off In six-inch lengths, stuck

In the ground at the top of a terrace

and soon It Is rooted and aproadlng
to cover the whole terrace, then with

the winter rains and the warming sun.

It bursts forth Into one mass of bloom.
Sweet alyasum starting from a little

plant generously acattors Its seed and
spreads lta dainty little clusters of

flowers over an evor-lncroaslng nrea.

The nasturtium will grow almost any-
where, and In dying gives birth to a
thousand others with all manner of

colorings. Eucalyptus trees from a
two-Inch pot run their roota long dis-

tances for molaturo and then try to

reach the sky with their silvery leaves,

or cover themaolves with beautiful

red or yellow flowers, with the evi-

dent intention of putting the roae to

blush.
In vines and climbing plants the va-

riety seems endless. Even that sup-
posedly delicate little member the
asparagus plumosus will reach the
housetop. Of the more robust kinds
there la simply no limit to the possi-

bilities of colorings In bloom or dis-

tances of climbing. Even the climb-
ing rosebushes will grow and spread
and bloom beyond all reason unleaa

kept within bounds by the pruning
knife.

Wild Flowers nourish
After you havo considered all the

flowere of the garden, watered, cul-
tivated, fertilised and mulched, look
over the embankment Into the virgin

canyon. You will probably find a
gnarled and twisted cactus with the
joints of many added years, and
though its only moisture Is furnlscd
by tho Infrequent rains and Its nour-
ishment comes from seemingly hungry
soil, yet It Ib covered with blossoms
as delicate ns the finest silk. Down
by Its sldo Is the little California pop
py. the daintiest and prettiest of then
all, many say.

Hundreds of other varieties of Wild
flowers are worthy of special men
Hon by virtue of peculiar trnlta or
jinrks of i

moT>~ ,

r..ui!-i| is»!i inniunii up

possibility of more colors, or kinds, or
shapes, s certain othor plants found a
mission In filling the night breezes
with daintiest perfume. When the
sun sink* Into ta,e Pacific they send
out their fragrance to regale the
passerby or sweety scent ono's bed-
chamber.
Some plants thrive best In partial

shade, and as they do not require the
warmth and protection of a glass-
covered hothouse, tho lath-house has
become popular In Ban Diego. Ferna
nnd mnny other plant* thrive best un-

loth. Tho houses rnngo from or-
dinary square posts and cross pieces
covered with lath set about on Inch
apart, to let In the sun and air, to
elaborate domed affairs with tea-
garden Interiors, ruatlo seats, etc.

Starting from these humble begin-
nings, tho Idea has grown until the
Panama-California Exposition Is
ereotlng a twenty-thousand-dollar one
with an auditorium In the center,
which wll become a permanent fea-
ture of tho park Improvement, where-
in band concerts, conventions and pub-
lic meetings may be held.

Flowers Big Asset
This article, though somewhat

engthy, la oil too short to do Justice
to the floral sldo of San Diego, which
Is recognized to be one of our great-
est asset/* In attracting the traveler In
search of pleasant surroundings In
which to spend a brief vacation; tho
elderly person looking for a place
where ho can pan his declining years
In comfort; the business man. who
wants to really live while he hustles;
or the toller, whoso pleaaurte mostly
oome from the great free out-of-doors.
It Is one of the strong holds that we
have on every person who stays here
even a few days, and which calls him
back after he has said "goodby." It
Is ono of the leading influences which
has caused San Diego to grow foster
than any other city in the United
states. It Is an asset that Is ours for
all time, or until the sun grows cold.
Let us make the best possible use of

FOREST FIRES ARE RARE

IN SAN DIEGO COUNTY

Due to the dlllgenoe of the Federal
Forestry Department and the eounty
and city officials, disastrous forest
flrea In the country around Ban Di-
ego ore of rare occurrence. For the
observance of negligent hunters and
campers, however, the county super-
visors have Issued the following rules
for the prevention of flrea in the
mountains;
Matches—Be sure your match Is out

boforo you throw It away. Motchca
whose heads glow after the flame is
out are dangerous.
Tobacco—Throw pipe ashes, and ci-

gar or cigarette stumps In the dust
of the road and stamp or pinch out
tho fire before leaving thorn. Don't
throw Ihem Into brush, leaves or nee-
dles,

Making enrap—Build a small eamp
fire. Build It In the open, not agoinnt
a tree or log. Scrapo away tho trash
from all around It.

Leaving camp—Never leave a camp
fire, even for a short tlmo, without
quenching It with water or earth
Bonflrs—Never build bonfires inwindy weather or where there is tho

slightest danger of thulr escaping from
control.. Don't make them larger
than you noed.

Fighting fires If you find a fire.
fry to put It out If you can't, getword of It to the nearest U. S. ForestRanger or State Fire Warden at onceKeep in touch with the rangers.

A Utility Company Which Tr

To Be A Useful Public Servant

7u an advertisement published November 27, 1009, we said:

*IF THE PEOPLE ARE FAIR TO A UTILITY COMPANY IT BECOMES EASY FOR THE
COMPANY TO BE FAIR TO THE PEOPLE." _ ,

' - » w . . n
The people of San Diego HAVE BEEN FAIR to the San Diego Consolidated Gas & Electric Com-

pany. They have permitted us to enjoy a reasonable degree of prosperity, AND BY SO DOING have

enabled us to procure the millions for physical construction necessary for the development of the city.

The result has been wide-spread and adequate gas and electric service, PROGRESSIVE RATE
REDUCTIONS, and the proper performance of that part of community advancement which is our task.

Millions for Construction

. In 1909 we said: »
.

•

"We have endeavored to plan and manage our business on the broadest possible lines, realizing

that our task was no small one, and firm in the conviction that San Diego is to become one of the greatest

of the Pacific Ports." ... •

It was estimated THEN that extensions, additions and improvements would be demanded within

five years amounting to possibly $2,000,000.

WITHIN FOUR YEARS, the amount of new capital actually obtained and Invested for these pur-

poses exceeded $3,500,000.

Here are a few comparative figures illustrating what we have been called upon to do:

December December Per Cent
1, ltlg 1, 1»0» Inarises Gain

Miles of Electric Distribution . ilOJ 10».» SO».4 SHI
ISfJ *e7.7 iti
2470 •000 242

(ias Manufacturing Capacity In million* of cable < set 4.» fl.l 2.7 It*
Number of Electric Customers . 17231 «t»l 18800 27»
Number of Gas Customers. . > . 20304 im 1287* IN

Capital in Useful Service

No wheel can turn—no valve can*open—in our gas and electric plants without rendering a useful

public service.

The money invested in these properties works steadily 24 hours a day toward the upbuilding of Ban
Diego and the material welfare of every citizen.

People are learning to draw a sharp distinction between capital that works for the oommon good,
and capital invested so that no one but the owner derives a benefit.

Every time the service company extends an electric wire or a gas main it adds to the value of your
property, buildings and business.

Honest Service in Honest Measure

JtidnrtafKf in the lacturf
hazards spell PROGRESS. They mean more comfort, more prosperity for aR.

Our company tries to be a BENEFICIAL force in a progressive and favored community.
We endeavor to EARN a moderate return upon a necessarily large investment, by giving a full

measure of honest service to the greatest possible number of people at rates far lower than the average
prevailing throughout the United States.

r
Ice.

Every Customer a Valued Patron

Today San Diego is one of the best developed cities in an electric and gas sense in the country.
Distributing lines cover city and suburbs. Nearly all local industries are operated by our power serv-
Practically all the people here use electric and gas service.
We look upon every customer as a valued patron.
The same courteous attention and the same quality of service at low prices are rendered to at.t.

without discrimination.

rates, it has to be a

Monopoly and Regulation
If our company is to render the utmost in service at the lowest

monopoly.
This fact is no fault of ours; it is inherent in the industry, which Senator La Follette

sary monopolies."
A single service company with a single investment in plants and distributing system can serve the

entire market best and cheapest. Two systems reaching the people of the same territory would cost
twice as much, or more, than a single system.

^terest, taxes, depreciation would be doubled; operating expenses greatly increased—and all of
this additional expense would have to appear IN THE RATES CHARGED FOR SERVICE

The laws of Oaliforma and many other states now recognize these unalterable economic facts
Monopolies Bhould be regulated by legal bodies. They are regulated in this state both bv the Ran.

road Commission and the City Councils. .
* XWU1

Why We Wish To Please
|J" We hope to remain in business in San Diego for a long time.

Every transaction of our company is regarded in the light of its effect upon the future. YOUR
satisfaction and YOUR profit, from your dealings with us, are far more important in our eyes thanan immediate small financial gain.

,M tuan

ii ?
h6

j}
00l °? the Mana&er 18 °Pen t0 every customer of the company. Of course, he cannot nenon

ally handle the business of EACH customer, and for the prompt dispatch of l^eiit^Bm^rS:
quickly—proper departments are maintained.

w Berve vou

When you have a difference of opinion about our company or our service come in and faiir ifYou will find us anxious to do the right thing; not to SAY thVright thing! but TO DO FT.

San Diego Consolidated Gas

Electric Company
By H. H. JONES, Manager.
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a Few P/ain Facfs Abouf The Owl Drug Company
#1

marked as to it. exact weigh^-a pound's a pound, a quart's a quart at

A Pacific coat concern, owned and controlled by Pacific coast

people. Established 1892. June 10th this year 21 years old. First

store San Francisco-today 20 stores. San Diego, Los Angeles,

Oakland, San Francisco, Sacramento, Portland, Seattle and Spokane.

Original store at 1128 Market street, San Francisco, 8 employe—today

896 employes. Today, a large, central manufacturing point occupying

seven stories. •

The "Owl" operated the first cut-rate drug store, wbb the first drug

store to do business on a strictly cash basiB.

Was the first drug store to have a one-price system.

Was the first drug store to fill prescriptions in plain sight of Its

pstrons.

Was the first drug store to remove the "hocus-pocus and mys-

terious Latin terms from many items sold.

Was the first drug store to provide waiting room and conveniences

for woman patrons.

Was the first drug store to employ woman clerks and nurses for

selling those items to women patrons which formerly they had a

hesitancy about asking of a man clerk.

Mr. R. E. Miller, Ihe manager, main executive and principal owner

was the originator and still gives his undivided attention to the affairs

of the company.

Most of the managing force has grown up with the business. If The

Owl is looking for a new manager, it looks behind its counters.

Previous to their advent into the business no attempt had ever heen

made by any one in the United States to combine the manufacturing and

wholesale end of the business with the retail sale and distribution of its

various commodities.

The original plan of The Owl Drug Co. was to do a drug business

on a business basis.

The symbolic Owl and Orange color paint, so characteristic of Owl

stores have been copied in every city in the United States and even

abroad.

an Owl Store.

PRESCRIPTIONS
the doctor orders,

Prescriptions at The Owl are filled exactly

in no ease has The Owl ever substituted or guessed what the pre-

dion calls for.

In every Owl prescription framed sign which reads as

The Owl Drug Company's Building

and Store at 4th and Broadway

The Owl Drug Stores

each month.

s now waiting on over 700,000 customers

more sales clerks than any concern west
The Owl Drug Stores

of Chicago.

The analytical and manufacturing facilities of. The Owl arc not

equaled by any other retail drug concern in the United" States.

W THEIR NEW 6 STORY MANUFACTURING LABRATORY AT

24 MAIN ST., SAN FRANCISCO

They have machines for counting pills.

They have machines for punching tablets.

They have machines for measuring seidlitz powders.

They have machines for accurately weighing drugs.

They have machines for so delicately beating Cod Liver Oil into an
1 • .1..! LL - _U:nn n.l nxnOTTI

Thev have machines for mating Tooth Paste, and from the crude

product* to the finished article in the tube it does not come in contact

with human hands.

They have machines for harmoniously blending the rare Otto of

Rose with the finest Talcum Powder for your ladies' boudoir.

They have machines for grinding roots and herbs into impalpable

powders. Market reports show that ground and powdered drugs cost

Us than whole drugs and herbs. This is the reason Millers can use

all kinds of scrap for making powdered and ground drugs, but when

health is at stake The Owl considers htat it cannot be too cautious about

what goes into ita preparations, and, therefore, though it can buy pow-

dered and ground^lrugs for less, it prefers to grind the crude material.

They have machines for sifting and disintegrating various materials

that enter into tooth powder.

Owl drugs are put up in sanitary containers. Owl drug packages

and bottlea are labeled, giving the exact capacity—no false bottom or

indented side bottles. At the Owl Drug Stores everything is full meas-

ure and full weight.

Owl drug labels bear the price. When you buy a package of Epsom

Salts at an Owl Drug Store you will find the Salts clear white crystals.

• It comes to you in sanitary packages. The package is marked with the

retail price and label containing the directions. The Package is also

"Immediate dismissal is the penalty for Substitution." No bottle

or box is ever used twice in an Owl prescription room. If you take a

bottle to any Owl Store to be refilled, the bottle is immediately cart aside

and a new one used. Those medicines in pill and powder form are sent

out in hinged cover boxes, avoiding the possibility of the covers being -

interchanged.

A bottle of liquid from the Owl Drug Co. 's Prescription Department

should be conclusive evidence that the contents has not been tampered

with.

Whenever possible prescription labels are typewritten, and each Owl

prescription room is furnished with a typewriter for this purpose.

No man ever fills a prescription in an Owl Store unless he is a duly

Licensed Pharmacist.

All prescriptions filled at The Owl Stores are marked with the cost,

for The Owl is not ashamed of the price it charges.

All Owl Stores fill prescriptions free for the worthy poor. Any

needy soul can have a proscription filled free, no matter what the cost, at

an Owl Store by the simple O. K. of a doctor.

OTHER INTERESTING FACTS

The Owl stands behind proparations of its own make, aa well as

those advertised over it* name.

Owl advertising is real advertising—no item is ever advertised

"special" that is not a special, and an Owl special sale is immediately

acted upon by all newspaper reading patrons.

Owl salespeople have their own Clnb, called The Todco Club (the

word "Todco" being a coined word from the first letters of the words

"The Owl Drug Co."). In the larger cities the employes have their

own club rooms, moving pictures and rtereopticon machine and pianola.

Examinations for priws are held between the different employes, and

rivalry is always keen. Stereopticon views are given \**/nJ
?l

C'y
t\.

various views of the different stores are portrayed, all for the better-

ment of the service.

1 "Uneasy rests the face that wears a frown"—stolen from Fr*

j
AJbertus—was recently grsphically shown to all employes.

Owl employes have a savings department of their own and can leave

their money on deposit and draw good interest.

Mail order business: A mail order department is conduced in each

city and ont-of-town folks can trade at Owl Stores a la Uncle Sam. Once

an Owl customer, always an Owl customer. No matter where you go,

you can order from an Owl Store from all parts of the country.

No new feature or plan is ever put in effect without first giving

the department and store managers a chance to discuss it, and these peo-

ple really handle and manage the company.

aa

Spreckels Bros. Commercial Company
Off
Sa

e Santa Fe Wharf
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RAINS UPON

FEDERALm
Heroic Defenders, Entrenchea

In Ojinaga. Battle Valiantly

With Scant Hoi if Beating

Back Besiegers.

GEN. MARCELLO CARAVEO

BELIEVED TO BE DEAD

Border Patrol Commands Sit-

uation as Deserters .and

Wounded Flee Across Line;

Red Cross Active.

Bf tto ittoeiolti Prut
PRESIDIO. Tex.. Deo. SI.—After

withstanding bullets. shells and
shrapnel poured In on them from the

rebel*, the federal army at OJlnaga.

Mex- still entrenched tonight In

the village, but In the opinion of mili-

tary experts, with small hopes of beat

lng back the attacking force.
' Gen. Torlblo Ortegas with 6000 reb
Ala ai altered over the surrounding
hills, after driving the 4000 federals
from all their outposts and Into tho
shelter of the adobe buildings and In'

per tranches, were beginning to ad
vanes their artillery, at sundown, with
a view of demolishing the customs
house and horae corral, where the
bulk of the federals and their officers
were housed.
Numbers of the federal offleera. in

eluding Gen. Marcollo Caraveo. com
mander of voluntecra. were reportod
lo have been wounded or killed. Much
nf the rebel cavalry fire waa of no ef
feet, but when General Ortoga pui

into action from tho valley below
the village, the field pieces, the out-
'lytng adobe houses crumbled Into

heapa of dried mud. leaving a clearer
range Into the heart of the settle-

ment. How many dead or wounded
resulted from the preliminary skirm-
ishes with the field pleoea It waa Im-
possible to learn, hut the losses from
that cause were not

th

Marriage License Man
Kept; on Jump by Pairs

Who Duck Eugenic Law

Milwaukee's Last Day of Wed-

lock Sans Medical Exami-

nation Precipates Rush.

By the Prru

MILWAUKEE. Wl*. Deo. It. A

rush to evade the new eugenic mar-

riage law. effootlve tomorrow, made

today the busiest day on record for

the Milwaukee county marriage II-

« clerks. At the regular closing

time 14 llconsea had been Issued and

the offices were so crowded It was

decided to Issue licenses until mid-

night

The new law require* a thorough

medical examination of applicants.

Many doctors have declared they will

make the necessary tests for a

fee of IS, the amount set forth In the

new Jaw. 1

.

IS

IN AUTO_ACCIDENT

Falls, From Machine As Car

Rounds Comer; Is Undei

Care of Physician,

Myra A. Harvey of Houston, Tex.,

fell from an automobile at the corner

of Fourth and H streets yesterday
afternoon, and as a result sho was se-

riously shaken up and her face badly

bruised and scratched.
She had been driving In company

with Attorney Rusk P. Mosaholder.
George Urban, who waa passing In

his automobile, carried the young
woman and Mossholder to the police

station, where the former received
treatment.

Mo»aholder, It Is stated, made too

quick a turn at the corner where the
accident occurred and the young wom-
an was thrown headlong upon the
pavement. Lato last night It was re-

ported that her condition was serious

and that she was under the caro of
physicians.

believed to
huts had been

lerala tor safer

Make Plucky Stand

Tho federals, though Inferior In

numbers, had the advantage In posi-
tion because from the village they
were able to sweep the valley com-
manding the approach. Despite the

belief that they were running short
of ammunition the federals showed
a revived determination to moke a
plucky stand.
Ono of their shells burst on an op-

posite hill, where a body of rebels
had ascended to command a range
on the federals The explosion caused
a scurrying of rebels and left a num-
ber on the ground.
The sixty hours of fighting, so far

as was observable, waa Indecisive ex-
cept that the rebels were steadily
gaining ground, while the operation
of tho federal* was becoming more
limited. To frighten the federals Into

a retreat across the border Into Texas
and thus end the battle without a
prolonged siege or without a olose
encounter was. obviously, the pur-
pose of the rebel commanders, who,
however, repeated the promise not
to direct the fire Into United State*
territory.

Only from the deserters or wounded
Federals who gained the American
side after running the mile of flat
land between the village and the river
was Information brought as to the
casualties. The word of these sol-
diers was taken with allowances for
their excited condition.

Border Patrol Ample
Throe or four Federals who had

waded acroia the muddy river staled*
as they sat munching food given them
by Americans, that tbero had been as
many as several hundred dead lying
near one place They sold the ranks
of tho Federal army were fighting
without enthusiasm, and the wounded
wore uncared for: that bacause of dis-
putes between the volunteers and reg-
ulars, tho army was without organiza-
tion, and that many of the men wished
.to desert across the border, but that
tV.ay were prevented by fear that they
would be shot by their own officer*.
Tho ovents of the day caused little

uneasiness among the United Statea
border patrol. It was believed tho
precautions taken In anticipation of a
wholesale rush of foreign soldiers
into tho United States were sufficient
to justify tho belief that the situation
would be well in hand.
More supplies for the Red Cross

field service were brought to Presidio,
and a hospital tent Is to he erected on
this side. Nurses and physicians who
are to come
be permitted to cross to the Mexican
side until hostilities have ceased alto-
gether. The wounded that are able
to reaoh tho river are to be cared for
on this side. Fear of summary exe-

on, should they bo captured by the
said to have prompted six
.en Federal generals In

OJlnaga to arrange for crossing the
Itver at a point remoto from Presidio.

tit

was reported to tho American
^feoop* that these generals. Including
^Hgcual Orozco and Yncz Solozor, had
Hfteady been across the border.

m

If Stolen, Speck May Kill Thief,

Declare Hospital

Surgeons.

Bu the AttnMatrd Prtti
CHICAGO. Dee. 31.—Search today,

both by police and hospital authorities,
foiled to disclose any clue to the 8G
milligrams of radium lost or stolen
several days ago, It Is thought, while
being used In the treatment of a can-
cer patient.

Unless the person having the
precious particle of radium—It la half
the size of a pin's head and Is worth
14500—in his possession knows how
to protect himself from Us Influence,
It may kill him. according to hospital
physicians. If. Instead of being stolen,
It is mislaid. It will declare Its presence
by its Influence on whatever substances
are around It
The speck of radium was Imported

from Franco by St. Luke's hospital.
It was kept for use In a platinum cap-
sul an eighth of an inch In diameter
and three-quarters of an Inch long.
Its last appearance known to the hos-
pital staff waa when the capsul waa
placed In an incision In tho arm of a
woman patient After several treat-
ments it was found that the capsul
was Inactive. The capsul was opened
and It was found that the radium was
gone.

Bt the AttociateO Prrtt
NEW YORK, Dec SI.— Madame

Lillian Nordlca sent the following
wireless dispatch to the Associated
Press telling of the peril encountered
In the Gulf of Papua by the steamer
Tasman on board of which she was
ap assenger:
"On boerd the Tasman, by wire-

less telegraph to Cooktown, Queens-
land, Dec. Si.— All on board the
Tasman speak highly of the splendid
behaviour of hsr captain, her of-
ficers and her wireless operator. Theor. Th
vessel struck on Saturday nigh! find

train ¥lVaso"arrnoI To ^X™"??^' p
.I
ev

*!.
led HJ° _

th"

[GEO.MAN IS DRAGGED
' ^IW,NEATH AUTOMOBILE

uLvrr. Seriously Injured Vle-

years old, was serl

»"n he was struck
en feet by an au
T. It. Larsen. 4066
Fifth and Unlver

No arrest was made,
he Injured

rushed him to St. Jo-
where Bats Uvea.

possibility of refloating her. She had
gone ashore on Bramble Bay reef,
from which she was tawed off only
yesterday by a Japanese collier. The
exact amount of damage sustained
has not been ascertained but the
pumps are now keeping the water
well under and the Tasman Is pro
ccedlng to Thursday Island under hei
own steam for repairs, after which
she will continue hor voyage
Batovla. (Signed)

LILLIAN NORDICA

ASSEMBLE III

SAN DIEGO

Navy Department Orders Ren'

dezvous for February Prac-

Destroyw Rov*jjj Majf

Be Used as Target.T

CALIFORNIA GUfVNERS

MAKE GOOD REj

Turret Crews R>'.

In 27 Shots; Yor»

Element

Scoring High Avey

United Slate

rmnred «

trrt'Mi rrulser* asM

auxiliaries, will r<

\ >.*•%'. early In F*j

f holding
j

cording " srortl I

rrul*»r <"»|lf

NEW YEAR'S DA Y SPC^RT EVENTS
IN SAN DIEGO AND VICINITY

Polo: Whites vs. Blues. Coronado Country Club, 2:80 p. m.
San Diego Rowing Club: Annual Splosh; clubhouso, Pacific Steam-

ship Company's wharf, 13 o'clock, nooni

Yacht races: San Diego Yacht Club; fifty yachts to start at once.

Time of start, 1 p. m.
Baseball: San Diego Qualities va. Ban Diego Water Department

nine; Athlctlo park. Game called at 2:80 p. m.
Pastime Oun Club shoot and banquet: Point Loma.
Naval Reserves: Rowing and swimming events. Foot of Twenty-

eighth street.

•Y. M. C. A.: Junior events—» a. m., hare and hound chase; 10 n_ m'„
games tournament, races, etc; 8:80 p. m., Inter-clasa aquatic meet
swimming and diving events; 8 p. m., motion pictures. Seniors: 7; IE
p. m., volley ball between noon and evening businessmen; 8 p. nj-, basket-
ball, Y. M. C. A. vs. White Sox; t p. m., Inter-class swim.
Events Elscwhero

Los Angeles: Soccer football—Nomads, San Diego, vs. Unlteds,
Angel City.

Vernon arena: Boxing—Leach Cross vs. Bud Anderson.
Ban Francisco: Boxing—Gunboat Smith vs. Arthur Pelkey.

NAVAE OFFICERS SEAVES, SAY

« at*] : tmmm '
to San DVgo for

t fU»t in *"<

Advices rwehid
ter Cowlea. ml M,
effect that oondttl
coast are rapidly
condition* and III

Attitude of Secretary Josephus Daniels in Holding Them to

Life Service After Graduation From Annapolis

Calls Forth Criticism.

FEOOD MENACES SACRAMENTO AS

SWOLLEN WATERS EEAP BANKS

Alarmed Citizens Labor Night and Day to Reinforce Crumb-

ling Levee Which Is Sole Barrier Between Imperiled

City and Devastation.

More than 2000 people attended tho
Mission Play matinee yesterday nt
the Spreckels Theatre and last night
aUo the "S. R. O." sign wo* dis-
played. This broke all records at the
local playhouse for numbers In at-
tendance at any one performance and

itlvethere are at any two
In the

performanc

Of tlu AttociateS Prctt

SACRAMENTO, Doc. 81.—The city

commission ordered out a large num-
ber of laborers tonight to watch the
levees protecting the south of Sacra-
mento, whore a flood Is most feared.
These men are filling sacks with sand
and bolstering up the lovoo.
At 6 o'clock tonight the official

gauge showed the river depth at 22.8
feel, and the water rising at the rate
of nine IncheB an hour. Tho entlro
Yolo basin Is Inundated and the South-
ern Pacific train servlco overland and
between San Francisco nnd Sacra-
mento Is practically ut a standstill.
At Oroville end Marysvllle tho banks

are under from three to six feet of
water. At Brokaw, 0000 feet up In
the mountains, slides have torn out
part of tho roadbed. Train schedules
have been abundonnd on the Western

" the Oakland, Autloeh A Bast-
Northern Electric KullrZnds.
a Southern Pacific Is raiting
irlns from Sacrumnnlo to Han

Francisco by way of Stockton. The
Central Traction Electric road lo
Stockton is experiencing trouble.

Slides In the canyon north of Red-
fling have forced the Southern Pa-
cific to temporarily suspend train
sorvlce lo Oregon.
One hundred residences In the Llndo

section of Chlco are surrounded by
nd many families are moving

ball) iglogo to suburban districts had begun to

Naval officers are virtually slaves

under the present regime. Such is

the amaclng statement of friends of
various officers, who have sent In
their resignations, but who have been
turned down by Josephus Daniels,
secretary of tho navy. There la no
appeal except to take the matter to
congress and to the supreme court
a procedure which would cost a small
fortune, and Is therefore beyond the
moans of roost officers,
One of the men who has beep try-

ing for six months to leave the serv-
ice, and who has good reasons for so
doing, la Lieut W. W. Smith, al-
toched to tho U. 8. S. California,
When seen on board the ship fitter*
lerday afternoon Lieutenant Smith re-
fueod to discuss the case, saying It

was contrary to naval regulations to
do so. He would not deny, howover,
that he had been trying to obtain his
roleaso because he believes himself
unfitted to tho duty to which he has
been assigned and also refused to
deny that he wishes to take a posi-
tion outside the servloe that Would
bring much less money and carry
none of tho advantages, social and
otherwise, that the navy brings.

ItcMlgnallons He-fused
Those acquainted with naval mat-

"isre have been a number o
such cases and It Is a matter of pub
lie record that a number of reslg

oTTKiw *£\wh\? norm*torn nations have been refused. The only
'innpolls graduate whose reslgna-

n has been accepted since March
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,h° u hc resigned to go Into the army.
.h.«.n7.noT.^sfVsSsTSptiEss^eil? °ther •«'«»- have wished to resign,the aEspUnad" hail been washed ouL c«- m.\.\ i,... hivn brwn hli.rrnri mil

| BccretMiy Panlols, It Is said, haa
which at times declared that ho meant to "get" any-

reached o velocity of seventy miles an mm who tried V> force the Issue. Byhour, accompanied the driving ralna this Is mount that an ofric.-r would
at Oroville today, with the result that Be oourl-martlollod and dismissed
trees and poles were uprooted, The from tho service. It la not dismissalB«*vy roof of th* Western Pacific do- il, ,t u,- ..Hirers mind so much. In
pot was picked lip bodily by the wind the circumstances, „. the fact that
and turned halt way around and with it ihalr rights of . ltUenshlp uro
dropped In hack ,>r the building. Em- taken uwny.
ployes ried from the building.
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n, ,."' ,, <1 lct twenty fe.t the navy register lr|owa that e.v«n
or water will be flowing In the chnri- grade 1« filled. There are at present
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m
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Or
?il"/'. k

At
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lwc "-lyL
r0ur r"" t v'- ensigns, l BR lieutenant* (junior

ail h 7 th
." VP. ?

f tno "1 lieutenants (senior grade).
Bix Inches of rain fell In the Feath- 2J0 lieutenant commanders, I IT com-

er river canyon today and ut Ulg mojiders, 96 captains. 24 rear admi-
so aat- I rols and one admiral,
that It I An officer . agree* to stay In the

sorvlce eight yt->a after tho date of

mplish .. t. :r,;«r

hhsMr Ma
iUI be reused

institution
the adv

his entrance to f

at Annapolis. Lie
served fifteen year
forced into the na
there undoubtedly
hue and cry that
rlghta were being violated
catos nf volunt ,r>

Yet. they continue, a clUaen already
in the sen-Ice held In virtual serf
dotn. An enlisted man can leavt
the service at tho end of hi* enlist
ment. or sometimes sooner, by pur-
chase. 'Yet an officer Is held fo
whether he wishes to remain In the
service or not

rate the Uusn—ssry tar*
get practice «ndtr.g Tuesdiy »?'*'

noon. At night practice with t-hvta.
guns the pointer* seared 74 bit* In
142 shots At day practV-c wttfc the
C-Inch runs Tt hits were made Is 14*

shots. The beat shoe.Hag of the en-
tire practice was accMHpMMsl
lite turret crewa. who made 1* hits

out or 27 (hots wfth the Mr *
rifles. In hroaAalde firing srtth tb*j

• •Inch battery the crews of the WMV
board battery made the w^ndrrfst
record of 4S tilts out of 41 shots fir-
ing was at a range of frosn l'tt to
1.000 varda. t

dared unsafe.
Heavy wind

Meadows two feet
urated with tho

All

The attitude of the administration
is contained In senate document No.
143. which says:
"You owe It first of all to remain

in the service For a graduate here to
think of resigning 1* like putting his
hand to the plow and looking back.
'Ood Almighty hales a quitter.' Tho
United States did not go Into the busi-
ness of educating naval cadets for the
purpose of stippl>lng trained men to
the big Industrial and manufacturing
and constructing firms of th* country.
Every principle of honor and ralr
dealing Imple* that a man would not
accept the free gift of an education by
the government If he did not Intend
to return the Inestimable favor of
preparation for life service by dis-
charging the obligation, of service to
his country. The navy department will
bo charj of ..ccopting resignations of
capable officers. To the eternal credit
of the navy, it must be said that such
resignations are few. but the accept-
ances will be f*wer,"i
A diametrically opposite view la

taken by the service papers and many
of tho, graduates of the Naval Acad-
emy who have since taken places as
leaders In the country's business en-
terprises. Tho Service, they say, has
been greatly benefited by the wide In-
fluence of .the men who have left it.

They point out th.it resignations of
army officer* nro still accepted, and
maintain that It seoms „ trifle Incon-
sistent to turn- down naval officers.
"Nurnm niul IVrnlilou.- 1\JU>-
OPS niaa stild:
"The education of lis youth Is one

of the most Important duties
lightened nation. Whop,
(here Is It step backward
lie schools.
Institutions
by tho stat
boast that
our youth.

tno target it turned and >

at thirty miles
was lrnrne

"

runaway
covered. The, !.

head. Is worth about
The collier Nnnshan, which entered

officer Is held for 'life, hne harbor with the California. 10

•waiting orders from Waahlngwr*.
She Is full nf coal and Captain Vc-
Cully believes that In the next few
days she will ie«v*> for Mexican wa-
ters. The tug Iroquois tow tog one
of the target rafts, left for Mare Is-
land at 10:S0 a. m
The gunboat Yorktown finished

elementary practice yesterday mart**
Ting, scoring an unusually high ai rr-
hge. She replenished her bunker sup-
ply at the La Ploys coaling strUHfV
before stemming to an anchorage1

h»
man-o'-war row. Sho will l*ava tor
Mexican and Central American wa-
ters tonight to be absent three
month* on patrol duty.

Both the California and the York-

BURGLAR TAKES JEWELS;

LEAVES GOSSIPY NOTE

$700 in Property Missing, and

Note Found Pinned to

Christmas Tree.

(Continued o

SPOKANE. Dec. Jl.—
president of the nark bu
awakened this morning by
calling that the house haoj
robbed. Investigation showed jewelry
nnd clothes valued at S70u,had been

nrglar left a note \, li>b r-t'd:
kid* make too much hoi**

i> waking up and It I* now S'
m< I cannot rtnhih the Jhb.
i did not buy a now overcoat

pinned to ai Christ**!*.!

io house last night
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ONE YEAR

jor Master Foster Makes

;
Annual Report to

City Council.

COPY SENT TO LONDON

10,383,000 Feet of Lumber

Carried by Sailing Vessels

From Coast Ports.

One of the most Interesting doeu-

; menu relating to the maritime com
1 morce entering the port of 8

Ib the annual repol

A. J. Foster. o«>i>l«i of whu n

y-81. r.U\ I" 1 »K" ;''

; XelUier.
-

Dieg
ir Hitrlior Mas

>f which wer<» «'

Willi

Portland rhomb*

Hold Manager Buries

jinx Year 19 1 3 Deeply

Under Sod and Snou)

Realistic Arrangement In San

Diego Hotel Window At-

tracts Attention.

a miniature .rave and covered wttta

snow— In the window of the S«n

Dli-go Hotel buffet- .

Manager Harvey Johnson says the

year haa been a hoodoo and he van!

ed to be sure It was burled right. Bg

ho had some pointing, made on which

Is shown Father Time *'PP'?« '

?,u
tOy on his way. leaving 1»13 In his

grave : ill! and 1»U rare no better

Than 191 J. for tnelr «.v« are not

even as conspicuous «s that of It1 1 4.

A royal welcome Is helng extended

to from which great things are

expi cted by Ran Dlegaos. Th* wln -Z 5 attractively arranged and many
pe.leatrions stopped to admire

The whole window Is a I

snow. The paintings show Nertnera

scenes of frost, tco and snow. Yes-

,
terday was warm, but many former

Northerners stopped Wore the win

dow and shiver
so realistic

DIEGO'S BUILDING

RECORD IS E

In Common With All Other Cities, Activity Was Not as Great

In 1913 as in 1912; Allowing for Big Fair and Harbor

Permits, However, the Volume was Practically Normal,

And Far in Advance of Most Other Places.

AMUSEMENTS

the rholo being

cimmerce and the London Ti

• other copies were given to M
O'Neull and members of the

Council. . _ A
- the Inst year Foster

tonnage entering tits

Sun and the figure*

.,r.- ejipecterl to prove a

to 'San Dlegnna In general

>plng men In particular. The
harbor master, the first

—r made by an official

the administration Of

Is us follows:
ibmlt iho annual report

-nnster for the year

I

am bike is

merchant vessels

port sine* January 1.

rgregate net tonnage Of the

l.oi».i:s tons,

regaw number of men
u 40.93*

Wiling vessels en-

10 1 bark and 17

Albert Wuest Disposes
'

Beautiful Home Over-

looking Harbor.

of

raald-n

•fit H

Showing the demand for high-class

Id-nces In San Diego is the sale

y.-storday of the property at

Htate street,

on this property Is located a beau-

tiful rohcrete house, one of three
.•reeled by Albert Wuest. u well-known
San Dleggn. Ye'terday Wuest sold

thin house and lot. the northern one
of the three, to B. J. Edmunds, a for-

mer resldont of Appleton. Wis. Tho
aile price was tJO.000. The purchaser
3 ihs owner of the largest paper mills

In Wisconsin.
Kilmiin.ii was very favorably Im-

pressed with tha property when h*
first looked at It, being charmed with
Its magnificent view of Point Mma
and, the harbor. This In the second of

these three houses Wuest has sold.

Ue will Keep the other one as his own
residence.
Wuest also closed a deal yesterday

fqr a leaao on tha property at the
northeast corner of Front and Broad-
way.

STEWART^SAVES CITY

MORE THAN $10,000

*eat Haas Realised Thread. judlclo...

I "in •. of

riy Br«l BoMMOs)

IS a poor rule which has no sx-

coptlon. since the oxcspUon

proves tha rulo.

Ban Diego being an sxeep-

tlonal city, "the Naples of

America,- It is to be oxpectsd the

community would be exceptional dur-

ing the year 1»1S. when business de-

pression throughout the world made

retrenchment tha rulo In practically

the cities of tha United Btatea.

Chief indication of the business of

city is Its building record. While.

common with all other cities of

t nation, San Dlago during 1913

did not have as groat activity In that

Ino as In former years, the falling

>rf In building locally was smaller,

n comparison, than that of other

eudlng cities of tho I'nlted States.

In fact. San Diego In l»ll had a

livelier year In real estate op.crailons

and building done than any other city

Of tho Paclflo coast, and compares
fnvornbly In the grgnd total for the

year with any In the country.

Building permits issued In San pi-

ego during, tho year last past totalled

approximately seven millions of dol-

lar*. On the basis of normal business

that la Just about tho normal amount
to be expected of tho community dur-

Roturn* from 160 leading oltloo of

tho United SUtoo show that their

building permits In 1913 fell off .319

per cent. This was directly due to

the universal business depression for

the last twolvo month*.
Analysis of Son Diego's building

permit return* In 1»1S show* tho city

In an exooilent
spect.

In 1»1I the su...

prrmits here was ten million* of doi-
'

in. While that amount of work was
..dually done In Ban Diego In build-

ing and construction work, the total

Is somewhat abnormal from tho fact

number* of exceptional building and
construction Item*, were Included to

Tha old axiom, "A 'penny saved 1* a
led I penny earned," la wiell Illustrated

ihe announcement imad* yesterday
by City Treasurer

~

By Judicious fi !,»«..ring. Rtewart
W- than (In

Within ihe lust six m.Jiths. This sum
1 :nto the

f f A. !• much to d'

104. tt Is from
rhlch Stewart
iks during tho
Interest

jier cent,
ind la what the

Ing some of

Interest on city moni
loaned to San Dlegi
I msi six month*. '

the bnsl* of about two*
The balance of the

city has saved by pui
Its bond*.

kept
st year, it

e Increase
rt for the
omparlson

November and
h those of this

mber of vessels

Are less, but of greater net tonnage,

anil while the receipts of lumber are

Icsv. the amount Of general merchan-
dise Is greater than of November *nd
December of Inst year, so that those

months even up pretty well In view of

-the fact of the general depression In

business, especially In the lumber bus-

iness. The coming year will, I am
sure, shnw :i marked increase all

along the line of our commerce, and I

anilclpiilc a very busy year for this

port.
• Tli.- conditions of the harbor have

been greatly Improved within the last

. . and greater safely to vessels en-
gaged In !'»> truffle bus been secured
oy the removal of 327 stubs of old
piling thut had been allowed to remain
to the bay, a menace to navigation.

MYV HOTEL TO OPEN FKB. 1ft

F. 8. Sandford. manager of Warner
Hot Springs, a favorite resort In San
Diego's hack country. Is In the city

completing .arrangements for the fur
nlshtng of tho Stanford Hotel, a'

Fifth and A streets. Sandford la thi

owner of tho new hostelry, which he
expect* to open about February 15
It la Bandford's Intontlon to make the
hotel well known for luxury and
service.

tho essence of tha st

wholly for use a* ofl

Softon Investment compnny
Ing. F between Sixth and Seventh

streets, cost 1276.000. Beat typo of

fireproof construction and deeignr.i

for use na a hotel property. Lmbnrtv-

ing the moat-up-lo-dnto features and

Idea* in ibis typo of building.

W.irklngnicn'

Bprackela* Warklngmar

position In that re-

total of building

Home. O,

between Kotirlh J and Third atreeU.

cost t\ 75,00*. Deslgnod to prov de

Ihe worklngttian with comfortable

living <|iinrtcrs ill minimum cost, jet

with all modern conveniences, such

oa bath, electric lighting and tele-

phone service. This Homo on com-
pletion will be t»e most P™'™*'0 ' 1"

structure of It. Nod on tho Paclflo

const—In fact, in tho country. It will

be conducted along tho lines of a good
hotel and will be so managed a* to

glvo worklngmen Ju»t what tho nam*
of tho atructure states, a Homo.
New Union building. Second street,

between Broadway and S street, cost

I5J.000. Reinforced concrete con-

struction and deslgnod for use wholly

as newspapor office by Tho San Diego

Union.
Hero In this list of nine hsndsome

buildings I* a total of building per-

mit* of 11.111.000 for tho year lilt.

Rather a surprising amount of con-
struotlon of that sort for a city to

put up during a year of abnormal
business depression.

This list include* only tho most
promlnont Item* In construction here
during 1111 for building* of this char-
actor. But It Is added ovtdenco of

the fact Ban Diego la an exceptional
community and fared bettor during
191 i than moat of tho other cltlea

In tho United State* during 1013 and
better than *ny other city on tho Pa-
clflo coaat In point of building per-

mit* issued.
Since nrt and music are being given

mora and mora attention by leading
cities throughout tha country, and
public building* on municipal site*

ara being erected In many communi
lies In response to thi* public move
mcnt, San Diego Is In that, ** In all

thing*, to tho vi.ii with ' the most
progressive element In promoting the
welfare of and public facilities for en-

It lscn*.

Steamship Company's Records

Show More Persons Lo-

cated Here Than in 1912.

Figures on tho number of pas-

sengers coming to and sailing from

San Diego on vessel* of tho Paclflo

Coa*t Blcamshlp Compony's fleot dur-

ing 1913. as complied by City Pas-

senger Agent 3. Don Dunalfn. show*

tbut tha Incoming passenger* far out-

number Iho deporting travelers. The I

figures are Interesting In that they
J

ahow that mora parsons located hero

than In 1912. tho record* of the pre-

vious year showing more departure*
than arrival*.

"Both the freight and nossenger

business on vessels of our lino were
as groat during 1918 ns In 1913. de-

spite tho apparent depression In coast-

» commerce." said Dunann, I

i forward to an extromi-ly big year

l*> 1914, end I eapoct It to be a ban-

nor ono from every standpoint.

Dunahn anld Ihut since the palatini

liner Congress has boon operating on
Beatllc-Ban Diego-Fan Francisco

and kos Angeles run the steamship
company has noticed an appreciable
Increase In the number of pasaongor*
curried, both on Ihe north and south-

battnd voyage*, The Congress, rated

us the .largest slsamsr engaged In the
American coastwise trade, haa tho
distinction of carrying more pas«engers
out of Seattlo on one voyage than of

any other liner on the Paclflo coast.

Heavy headwind* and seas were en-

countered off the Oregon and Wash-
ington coaat* by the company** popu-
lar coaster Governor. Capt. H. C,
Thomas, which arrived from Seattle

at 6 o'cloek last night. Hh* brought
a big list of passengors, Iho usual
heavy cargo of general merchandise,
and ealled at 11 o'clock for tho re

turn vov..gs with 171 pa
116 ton* of mixed frelgh

ainl

i - loyment by Its

5?...^? I
Typical of this element In San Di-

ego's greatness a* a modern city la

the pli.e organ and music pavilion In

boa park, which have bted given
city through the generofety of
D. and TAdnlph B. 8p

structure Is to occupy port
osltlon sit* In Balboa par;

permnnont featura
: natural reserve fo
i
the heart of "Th*

kels.

f the
and

"The flow of oil Inti

the buy has been, to
•bated and will he, In

1 hope, entirely prevented.
"The Mumping Of debris Into th«

waters of the bay has been stopped to

g tri M extent, and with the removal
of shacks and tho regulation of tho
flMi business, tend to have the waters
of our harbor clean and clear, a con-
dition that I hope to se* before the
great fleet of ynehts-nnd naval vessel*
arrives In I9l», or before. Much work
to that end has been done, and very
mu>h more remains to be done before
We can point with pride to tho condi-
tions of our harbor and the shores
thereof, anil wh.en all Is done It will

unstunt enre and .work to

kei'P our harbor clean und clear, as tt

should b.- leapt. If wo expect clean
•hips and yachts to remain In our

F.-tr.hll-'i' - Life Buoys
"Within the year life hnoys have

l.ecn established on the principal
wharves: a buoy ha* been placed at
tho mouth of the sewer ut a street,

and nil the old piling I could find has
been removed. Tho displacement of

aids to navigation have been reported
to the lighthouse board and the hydro-
grgo •ffie

wish all tlx ention of your
honorable body to the willingness of
most of the corporations doing busi-
ness on the bay to co-operate with me
In keeping our harbor clear of debris.
Whll* 1 have been oOJtipeUsd, taaeh
•gainst my wishes, to resort to the
courts, on the whole 1 am well satis-
fied with the attitude of nearly all the
firms. Credit Is' due them.

••your attention is most reapsctfu'.-

lv culled to the absolute necessity of
a launch and boatman for this office.
The proper policing and inspection of
the harbor demands this, and with the
IncrosJM! of comments the demand wHI
be still more urgent. A boat sul'abi,.
for Hi* business should be built, and If

properly modeled and built should,
with proper care, last for twenty

••.\ KMn,o>I respectfully suggest th.n
D pi itl..n ri the tldo lands should be
set •"'•I' ••' '!"• '•!>>'"

1 1 .
' ti,

ahotfld In *sne»r to the commercial
center as p"«l»re, and should cniv-t*»
of at IcA.it e whole block on the water!
"At the completion of the harborimprovement* now under wav !h-rl

SiUrittl and equipment tc7 hi store.'1

1

and cared for, and If the dredger* and
pontoon* are to remain Idle for any
length M time they should be placed
out of water to prevent destruction by
torredoes. This will require a large
amount of off-shore s"ace. which
should be reserved before tho most
desirable lands are rented.
"Tho attention of your honorable

body Is respectfully called to the con-
ditions at the 'city Incinerator. Com-
plaint having reached this office of
debris from tho Incinerator. I find
that a large space of the tide lands I

has been covered with ashes and
debris of various kinds, and If the

the waters of I fill Is Continued at the present rate for
i greut extent, s year or two longer the fill will ex-
ho near future

i
tend to the bulkhead line where, of
necessity, it must stop. It is most re-
spectfully suggested that the city have
ihe garbage towed out to aea" and
dumped. If taken three or four miles
off shore from Point Loraa there
would be no danger of any of It find-
ing its way to the beaches. This Is a
question that must bo solved sooner
or later, and the above suggestion Is

In tho Interest of a clean harbor.
Wants Clean Waterfront

"The attention of your honorable,
body Is most respectfully called to the
sewers emptying Into the bay.

"'living. to tho peculiar shape and
length oi the buy, none of the sewage
finds Itn way Into the ocean, and . a
largo percentage is driven ashore by
the action of the tides and wind, a* the
prevailing winds blow directly on the
shore from the sewers.
"With the Increase In population

the volume of sewage will Increase
and unless steps are soon taken to
remedy the evil, this promises to be-
come a serious menace to the health
of the community. Tho sower* at
Ollvs, Second and Twenty-second
street* should be extended to deep
water as soon as practicable.

"Within the year there he* been
picked up and restored to the owners
six launches and ten rowboats.
' "Tho dumping of fish refuse into
the water and on the abore haa been
stopped, and with the passing of an
ordinance forbidding the dreaslng and
curing of fish between Broadway and
Market streets, this filthy nuisance
Will be abated.

"I trust tho wisdom of your honor
able body will find some way by which
the shacks can be removed from our
waterfront. They are a disgrace to
the city and a source of derision from
strangers, as well as a haunt of un-
desirables. This, I think, has been
mentioned before.

"In conclusion, will say that I have
tried to keep tho expenses of this of-
fice as low »s possible. Aside from
tho salary tho expense of tho offlco
has boen less than $10 per month.
This Includes transportation, boat and
launch hire, typewriting and Inci-
dents. Am very grateful for the unl-

nd courtesy shown
ou have given me In
n our harbor of the
of years, and. while
bo done, I am sure
ntlments of tho ma-
Itlzens when I say,

maks up the total

Inusual Showing Made
A aample of tho extraordinary Itemg

of the 1912 total I* the bulkhead con
structlon In San Diego
amounting to one million

Whllo that wa* lntrln»lc*lly part
tho work covered by building porn;
In San Diego in 19L
tlonal. Deducting thnt mllllo

gether with another million f

building* for the 1916 Expositl

normal building permit total for 191

would be practically seven and om
half millions of dollars.

This would make the normal mi
for San Diego building permits I

1911 about eight millions. Since the
; Great Music Pavilion

building permit total in 1913 Is

proximately seven millions. It Is

tho oliy"s failure to make the

of eight millions by but a half mil
Won is In Itself a creditable and un-
uiual ahowlng for tho city during a
year when almost panic conditions
prevailed th* world over.
That record I* In Itself not only ex-

ceptional, compared to tho 1913 rec-

ord to other cltle*. but proof positive

that San Diego wa* affected by, tho
prevailing bualneos depression actual-

ly lea* than almost any community In

the United State*.
And thi* fact la further reflected

by the attitude of outside capital to-

ward San , Diego. While money and
cash have been burled In the bank*
In most localities during the last year,

money ha* been coming Into Ban Di-
ego to large and constant lot* for in-
vestment here In realty buy* or loan*
on San Diego real estate security.

In connection with loans of outside
money on San Diego real estaU'th*
U*t year. It la notable that outside
interest* have been almost snxloua to

placo thotr money here In loans on
city realty security, while the hack I

country lands or properties outside npeclai Tribute
the corporato limit* have not been "But more than any of these do
nearly a* acceptable as such aecurlty. the new pipe organ and Its pavilion
Home building In San Diego In 1918 ! represent a tribute to art in the ah-

was slacker than to other year*. Thnt struct and a testimonial to. the belief
natural, since business held by Spreckels and his brother that

men ana ntners who would otherwise such on institution can become part
have put their money Into erection of of the community; for while the con-" these other organisation*

Th* pavilion ha* been design

Ike thrmark '""rrU6n Albright, "rchltect, sni

| be erected under his personal '

vision. Concerning the great
and the atructure which will hoi
big Instrument. Mr. Albright mado'
following statement to The I"

"Their completion and ded
tho city of San Diego mnrk «no
epoch In the transition of the city
an art tenter, in which work
Spreckels end hi* brother hnve tsjeen
such active Interest. Tho famous
onado Tent. City band and tho C*ro
nado Hotel orchestra sro known >f«r
snd wide a* organisation* of unusual
morlt. The Spreckels Theatre bridge
to San Diego tho best in music and
drama that c*n bo had on the Paetflc
coaat. The magnificent block of
building* on the south side of Broad-
way, tho gateway to the city, have
shown that art can keep pace with
commerclsllsm to the advantage of
both. The beautiful Mission Cliff park
has become one of the show placea of
the city, appealing to the art-loving
public more and more a* it* beauty

GABY DESLYS, NOTED

BEAUTY, HERE TODAY

San Dlegan* will at lo*t hava the

opportunity of aeelng th* famous

French octrees, Oaby Deslya. within

th*lr own mldat. Surrounded by her
numerous retinue and bringing h*r
fabulous collection of gem* and her
many changes of costume. Oaby will

be seen at tho Spreckels Theatre this

afternoon and evening only to a mod-
ern l»act musical play entitled "The
Uttlo Parislenne." She will be sup-
pdrted by the Winter Gordon Com-
pany, Including *uch well known
players a* Harry Plieor. Joseph W.
Herbert. Forrest Huff, Ftltal Voil

Busing, Edgar Atchison Ely *nd
others.

This Is Oaby'* first American toor

and It Is uiso said It will b* her lost,

a* upon the conclusion of her engage-
ment at the Winter Q*rden In Fobru.
•ry she will return to Part*, never
again to Do Men to thin country. Of
•II foreign stkrs she Is. without ques-
tion, the orl who has risen to th*
greatest helAts of fame. Not satis-

fied with reJBng on her laurel* Oaby
haa worked lhdu*trlou*ly to perfect

her art as a slngor and dancer. Even
during the summer, whoa she re-

turn* to Franco, she Is constantly at

work. In "Tho Utile Parislenne" she
I* glvan every possible opportunity to

display her talent a* an actress, a
Binger and a dancer. With Mr. Pilcer

ho will do four or five •peclaltlcs

that hav* brought fame to both of

them at the winter Gard*n and in

many European music halls. Among
these may be mentioned tho well
nown "''.why r.IHe"

* prep 1 1, n 10 use the cash In

ping their business or loaning It

er* and taking profits on the
mortgage.
On Firm Basis

But that very phase of th* building
situation here last year mean* the
uisiness foundations of 8an Diego are
ight now on better basis than If busl-
icss had expanded their liabilities In

home building at the expense of their
business. Monoy was a wonderfully
valuable asset In the hands of busi-
ness men in 1911. And San Dlegana
have exhibited exceptional wisdom In

handling their cash fund*, such oa to*

safeguard their businesses.
The natural result of this will he

that with the recovery' of normal busi-
ness conditions, San Diego win bo in
a better position to expand and de-
velop in the coming year than nlne-
•enths of tho cities of the United
State* and than any and all of the
cities on the Pacific coast.
While home building activity fell

off In 1913. the erection of business
blocks and office buildings held up
well. A list of the most consclcuous
buildings started and completed or
nenring completion for the year 19 IS
Includes the following:
Waits building, Fifth and E streets,

cost 1200,000. A modern structure of
nreproof materials and embodying the
most modern and complete form of of-
flco building construction.

Meyer-DSvldaon building. Sixth, be-
tween E and F streets, cost 1200^000.
Designed a* a hotel
best fireproof construction, with ail SS2 ^Sf ZLEZ^JSJ^Amodern convenience*. Now known as *°"*» of «*P«*<»1 Power and

Hotel St. James
A syndicate building. Fifth snd A

streets, cost 1100,000. designed as
modern hotel structure of moat ap-
proved fireproof construction.

Lubln Hotel building. First and F
streets, cost 160.ooo. nreproof struc-
ture, designed wholly for hotel pro-
poses.

Sprockets pavilion, fialboa park, es-
timate,! cost $25,000. Handsome
structure along Greek open-air tem-
ple lines, for public uso as center of
San Diego music and art. Presented
to the city of San Diego by John D.
and Adolph B. Sprockela

Rlce-Landswlck building. First
street and Broadway, coot »1 21.000.
Office building of the latest and finest
type, with fireproof construction a*

rom*lns In the hands of the various
Bpreckel* companies, the now orgsn
and pavilion, with all Its appurte-
nances, will be turned over to the Ban
Diego park commission, to bo held to
trust by It for the people.

"It 1* tho desire of tho donor* that
thi* organ shall bo a* nearly perfeot
aa possible and with that end In view
no expense will be spared. They hav*
given over the planning, construction
and Installation of the organ to the
Austin Organ Company of Hartford.
Conn., who can and will use the most
experienced workmen, the be*t ma*
lorlals and all the aida of modern sci-
ence In organ building to produce an
organ that will be famed throughout
the world.
"The action will be electro-pneu-

matic. Insuring Instantaneous response
from every pipe. This will b* oper-
ated by a low voltage generator driv-
en by the organ motor.
"Tho console will be movable, con-

nected to the organ proper bv a gen-
erous length of flexible cable, *o that
it can be placed where desired. Its
action will be especially protected
against any Injury from hoat, cold or
dampneas.
Problem Not Easy
'Tho problem put before Its build-

ers, to produce an organ that can fill

all outdoors with Its music, is no *a*y
one. In addition to the Austin uni-
versal air chest, with it* constant air
pressure for all ordinary tone*, thero

III be in auxiliary high prfssurs air
certain reedi

doml
nee
'The pavilion will be of • different

typo: In many feature* It will be an
innovation. It Is not to bo tho stere-
otyped open air Greek theatre, though
they have point* of reeemblance. It
will he a crescent shnpod structure In
ground plan. In the center will rise
a great arch, supported by clusters of
columns, and flanking this on either
side will be an Imposing arcade com-
pleting the crescent. -The great organ—the flneat and mo*t powerful on tho
coast—will be built Into tho recess
under the central arch and It* pedl-

jment above, tha central and domina-
ting feature of tho whole dealgn.

"Tho Illumination of tho pavilion
will be on* of tho features to receive

Within
Reach

of all ii th« price, for my kind

of dentistry. Because I do

more of It and do it without

pain you can have better work
at lower prices than in other

offices.

Painless Parker
FIFTH AND F STREETS.

Other office* In Lo* Angeles, linkers
field. San Francisco. Oakland.

Brooklyn, N. Y.

(Continued on Pag* I, Col*. 2-1-4)

Witching "Hour'

U. S. Grant Hotel
PNRH LKCTIiKB—A. A. Lindsay,

l'sychooglst, Friday."- S p. m.
-The Subessselooa Resist" sub-

ject of Dr. Lindsay's free lec-
ture Thursday. ( p. m.. at th*
Grant.

"Tbr Muster of the Iss" subject
of Psychology lecture. 10 Jo a

_ni_Jiujulag_

TONIGHT AND MATINEE
«.W MiM »*V «AT««s AT ».» - EVENING AT S.1*

,

— ENGAGEMENT EXTRAORDINARY -
FHe~ ^wer Floor.^ ^J£fi^9

t5*
Circle. 1100. Matinee: Lower Floor, •!.»•. Balcony. »>

Family Circle. U cents.

GABY DESLYS
(Ise.kls. s.d 81-glag Estlrely I- Es.ll.a) l»

"THE LITTLE PARISIENNE"
A mod.rn MMM "«h *** 'nd ,h»^JJ*.
Vork Wlstsv O-r... (** • vaudeville). Beauty Choru. of GAB*

, of to. Coming here eftsr triumphant engagements in

Ban Francisco and Los Angeles.

Beat Sale Now On.

Monday,

Jan. 5

One Night

Only

Prices

50c to $2

MRS.
FISKE

- IN —
The High Road

MAIL
ORDERS
NOW

Seat Sale

Saturday

at 10 a. m.

Prsseau

INN LAUGH
LAN0

mto '.MM ACT

I
.,1 II < H»ltt.l

Icrobatle Juggl
OI.IVKM Mil'
.ustrallsn Bartt

•am n
» .... . Kri
mi ii a if

ei. r

U»
saos*

gH »Tfi>e CONRDT

NBW T»W
TS

ALEXANDER
KAMINSKY

isii.
nouxin
*ft THE

CgAH •( HI «*IA

. shows .hmti.. i fc'-ir.'.^ir^sSsS; l ^S^Wm™"

ONE WEEK, STARTING MONDAY, JANUARY 5, 1914—— AMERICA'S CRJBATEST PLAT

ARIZONA
Each following week will bo offered high -class Motion Picture 9a».
)soU of famous novels and drama*, at price* within the reach -f all.

1S«
•»*-* Tig* « S.M Vi» sag

as^TI^siV'lsl"*" '
*

The Battle ofGtt-His-Bers:

MOVING PICTURES

Preferred Service de Laze of the
Licensed Producers.

<0 ia to Bedtime—10a
Patronage of White People Only

Ii Solicited.

i? A C17U1I I ATHLETIC PARK
BAOJJiBALrfL. Take No. 1 Car

Hap Hogans vs. San Diego Consolidated Brewers
SATtHnAT sad IVNniT, JAM'ART 9-4

i\MR* CA1.I.KI> 3i«0 Ml AWP \I1MISMQX I* TFVT'

The Matinee Thes Dansants
For IWioeflt Of

THE COLLEGE WOMAN'S CLUB

Hotel Del Coronado
Ballroom
Coronndo Deach

:: TUESDAY AFTERNOONS FROM FOUR TO SIX
By Invitation Only.

NEW YEU'S. 1 914

lUgln and buy her "to1

and ohe wUl haJS

Ingersoll

\
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ECORDS ARE SMASHED BY
FEDERAL ARMY BIRDMEN

• t~ o i r> p^iwjIv. n. B. Post, W. B. Taliaferro, f

VOTE ON WATER

United States Government

Maintains Well Equipped

Aviation Camp.

0
| VB to lt» geographical position,

San Diego la Ihe most Impor-

l,nt mllltarx and naval baa*

on the Pacific coast. Here the

wTTdepartment has Fort Rosecrana

.1 well-eqiilp:»ed wMI-garrlsonod

rrMllarr eatobltthnten' for inc. pr"tec-

tlon of (ha city and harbor against any

foreign hostile demonstration. As a

naval base Ihe harbor Is likewise

Kiuallv important as headquarters for

"LrviaiVfi of the Pacific fleet. The
government al»o maintains a coaling

sUtlon, » lighthouse at Point Loma,
ona o9Uie"mo«l fomous on the coast,

and a powerful wireless station. The
army and navy co-operate here and

H.'-re Is hanlly i» time In the year

xv hen battleships are not present In the

'
l

'rhe government has coma to recog-

nise (he Importance of aviation as a

j..-irt of military (raining, and IU latest

departure In thU direction here to Ul«
ennbUshment of a camp at North Isl-

and In San Diego bay to school young
officers for the air. within a short dis-

tance of the Curtlss Aviation school,

about two years ago. It was largely

through the efforts of Glenn H. C ur-

tlss that North Island was selected,

the value of the location and favorable

clinJHlc condiu'ina, of course, being

conslmreifc
The climate plays an Important

part, for In San Diego flying may bo

Morrow. Ben P. Foulois, B. I. Joneg antl Fred Scydel.

•in ; n very few fatalities and ac-

cidents, exceptional hick has attended

the North Island camp. The officers

m:> king «real progerss in the science

of nciatton. It was only a few days
ago (December 28) that another
.United States army altitude record

wus shattered, when Lieutenants W.
R. Taliaferro nnd J. B. Curberry at-

tained an altitude of 7800 reel in a
flight of two hours' duration. Leav-
ing (he camp at t o'clock In the after-

noon, the aviators circled for altitude

until they were over La Jolla. 13

miles distant, when they turned, flew

over the ocean, False'bny and the har-
bor. They went as far south oa Tin
Juiinu, Mexico, -u miles away, cover-

Ins I" their flight approximately 100
miles. The fact thai the aviators

gave out of fuel when they reached .1

height of "S0O feet prevented their go-

ing higher mid attempting to break
the American altitude record for

plloi and passenger.
The motor never missed once and

the big. powerful tractor climbed up-
ward slowly but steadily during the
first purt of Iho flight. When the fuel

gave out the tractor was climbing at

the rate of 100 feet a minute. The de-

scent was made In long volplanes, the
hlr.lmen landing In the lower part of

the mile course at North Island.

This Is ihe second army altitude

record broken at the North Island
aerodrome In the last two weeks.
Jeutenant Post broke the record for
pilot alone on December is, when ha
reached a height of lo.soo feel. The
Wonderful new Curtlss O. X. motors
Which now hold the American nnd two
United States army records, have Just
been received at the North Island
camp. Two of those motors won first

•nd second place in an aero derby
race around iho Island of Manhattan
October IS last.
Volplaning a distance of eight

wiles, from an altitude of 3400 feet,

lamllng within !(. feet of the deslg

Both Propositions Carry With

Ease and Insure Develop-

ment of City's Impounding

System in Near Future

Jut of «1M voters who went to the

i. Tuesday a few over 1100 voted

•gainst (he water bonds. B.II.PW-;
Itlons carried. The vote to Issue *«« '''

ooo bond, to tojnpr*'(to ftytggg
avatem was 60S0 for to 1104 againsi.

For s^endTng l«0.000 on a filter plant

the votn WHS 5000 to 1100.

Next Monday the council will can-

vaos Ihe returns and declare (ho re-

,ul(. Immediately ther.-af er tl o cit>

attorney's office will begin the legal

formula of preparing the bonds for

sale. As they are lo draw 6 per cent

Interest and the prospects ore good

for early resumption of traffic In

municipal bonds, water officials ore

hopeful they will llnd a ready mar-

ket a( o premium.
Th« lotal vott was less than

that * k* nrnnoaltlons lui't < ><

Knocked Down
Builders' Hardware at our store

is offered at such low prices

that you will be able to trim

that new residence in the latest

style for A Mighty LittU Money

"See Window Display"

SAN DIEGO HARDWARE CO.
658 FIFTH ST.

toher, wh
total vote

thl
no. Th<

(he rain
from I In

I bonds wot grcAter than

tie total was curtailed by

Very few women ventured

neir firesides to cast n ballot.

Hupnrlnteiident II- It. fay "f « hr

rater department, and nil other city

fflclala appreciate (ho result. The
ale of bonds will Insure employment
hroughout the winter of a large num-
>er of men. In this reaped lh- water

leparlment prefers regular resident*

if San Diego.

td tr 40
Mf were two Incidents which fea-

tured the annual areo race for (he
Kackay trophy last Monday. Lieut.
.Joseph Cflrberry, KlxtL Infantry, ac-
companied b> MeuL Fred Seydel.
Ooasl artillery corps, were the winners
of the trophy after they had accom-
plished one of the most wonderful
.'flight* sver made by army blrdmen.

The North Island camp at present
Is '. .mposed of twenty-two officers
ami seventy«lve enlisted men, undor
command of Copt. Arthur 8. Cowan.
Th- Simp's equipment consists of

:Xourteen oeroplancs, two huge motor
Irueks nnd twelve motorcycles. Som<

SAN DIEGO'S BUILDING RECORD 1.5 EXCEPTIONAL
(ConUnued frim Page 8)

•m Is

•r.t.-r,

ip (o Mat,
thnt thi

In thi

3K
ft

I'-

llbe i

matter of lti» flylnir*c<|iilpnienl, ar

t Is helng made to. have al
Improvement* and new de

aviation adopted by the sorvlc

Klnhhs—"Is your rich rather-ln-law
(serai?" Jjlobbs—"Well, when I mar-

hls daughter he gave her away."

ARROW
^COLLAR

,rw>^i&c..i.c. 1

the most careful attention and Is ex-
ported to fully measure up to (he op-
portunity afforded by Its command-
ing locution. In full view from the bay.

a large part of the city, Coronado,
Poln( Unit and far out al sea.

"The pavilion will be north of the
California state building, facing south.

K will be a permanent, fireproof

structure, equipped wl(h everything
needed for lla proper maintenance
and operation.
"K Is (he desire of Bprockels and

his brother that a public open air re-

• Ito) "hull be given on the organ every
day that the weather will permit,
which means about every day.
"The organ and pavilion will he

among the greatest features of the
Exposition in 1916. They will bo
among the first mentioned sights to
be described by the homo coming trav-

elers who have been to tho Exposi-
tion and their retention as permanent
features will add Unmcaeureably to

the attractiveness of Balboa park."

Other ConHlrartlou Kerns

Otljer Items of construction env-
ored by 1913 permits and rather out
of the ordinary run of building work

e Included In the following list:

Wonderland, amusement park, at
Ocean Beach, 1100.000.

Brick and concrete creamery and
dairy building. Producers' Mutual
Dairy Association, Twelfth nnd
Broadway, $10,000.

Mission Brewing Company, concrete
bottling works. $20,000.
Salmons & Arthur theatre building.

Seventh and F streets, reinforced con-
crete construction, $20,000.
Simon Levi Company, concrote.

warehouse. Seventh and J streets,
$50,000.
K B. Scrlpps, factory building, con-

crete ami brick. Btate and II streets.
$30,000.

San Diego Cold Storage Company,
brick cold storage building. Eighth
and K streets, $20,000.

O. O- Churchill, conrrcto hotel
hulldlng. Ninth and C streets. $515,000.
Van Houten & Jasper. 4-story brick

hotel buildings. Fourth and B streets,
$40,000.

Post & Bailey office building. Seventh
and Broadway, reinforced concrete.
$60,000.

John Danerl, concrete hotel build-
ing at 632 Fifth street. $30,000.

San Diego Electric Railway Com-
pany, brick and concrete car barns,
Adams uVenua and Georgia s(ree(,
$100,000.

Unowflnke Baking Company. 2-
(ory brick bakery building. Sixteenth
and O streets, $20,000-

W. II. Sweeny building, brick con-
struction, for hotel use, ttt Union
traet, $40,000.

Blce-Landswick brick building.
First between E and F streets, for
httel purposes. $30,000.
Henry Krotter, brick and tile ho-

tel building at 647 Fourth street.
$20,000.
Among the more pretentious resi-

dences which have been built during
1913 ore those by:

A. S. Bridges, Creston Drive. Point
Loma. $60,000.
Mra Mary M. Kew. 32-2 Blxth

street, $20,000.
H. L. Sefton. Warrington avenue

and Arlington Drive, $30,000.
W. J. Softon, directly across the

streets from the foregoing, $30,000.
• In addition, many other handsome
h,omes have been erected In San Diego
In the past year, but those named rep-
resent the greatest Individual outlays.

Apartment houses built In San Diego
In 1918 Include, among others, those
by:

'

A. T. Hawlcy, Fourth street between
University and Robinson avenues,
concrete and frame construction.
126.000.

J. S. Odin, 297T Fourth street, con-
crete and frame construction, $20,000.

Union Investment Company, 1469
State street, concrete cons(ructlon.
$30,000.'
Hunckle & Schneider. 1450 Fourth

street, concrete construction, $26,000.
While numbers or other apartment

houses have been built during the
post year, (hese represen( (yplcal ex

Kurpasa the San Diego record for the
year last past.

Incidentally, It may be noted
closing (hat real ea(ate prices In San
Dlega for 1913 held firm under the
selling which many holders felt called
upon to do. The local market ob
sorbed tho offerings well, and still (ha
demand for buys locally was so strong
price* held firm practically through-
out the year. «

In addition to Its modem offlo
buildings, the equal of which In slxe
and cost are to be found In fe
any cities Its alse. Ban Diego enjoys
the distinction of having the finest
theatre In the UnKed States—the
Bpreckels, completed somewhat better
than a year ago.
The finest tsulldlng In the world does

not necessarily have to he the largest.
Finish plays an Important part In nil

such comparisons, and while comparl-

STOPSjNHARBOR

Millionaire Copper King Spends

New Year's Eve at

Coronado.

One of the most palatial yuchla ever

seen In local wa(ers. (he Cyprus,
by Col. D. C. Jackllng. milllon-
opper king, arrived from Ban
Isco hi 2: 30 yesterday af(ernoon.

On board (he yoch( as the guests of

tho mining magnate are Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Judge, of Salt Lake City;

Mra. Wymond. Louisville, Ky.. Mr. and
Mro. L. B. McCormlck and two chil-

dren. Salt Lake C4ty; Mr. and Mrs. Guy
chran, Los Angeles, nnd D. E. Buck-

.', general passenger agent of the
Oregon Short Line.
The party enjoyed the New Tears

festivities ut Hotel del Coronado until

midnight, when they returned to the
yacht- An hour later the vessel
sailed for Magdalena bay. From the
atter port the Cyprus will cruise to i

BOB Bias. Munzanlllo and thence dl- I

«£t to Balboa. There the party will

.ye the yacht, and by rail and stearo-
Colonel Jackllng will take his guests
Jamaica, Cuba and Florida, re-

1

turning to the Pacific const by private I

car.
The Cyprus coat $500,000 and Is one

of the most magnificently furnished
vessels In the world. The music room J

Is furnished In Java teak, the state-

rooms In mahogany and Ivory, and

,

the dining room In India teak. The
library, located oft, and perhaps the
handsomest room on the yacht, la

finished In dull mahogany and blue.

An English steward and French
chef have charge of the couslne. Game
of all kinds, fresh fruits and the finest
vintage champagne and still wines
are always to be found In the ship'*
larder. Lettuce is grown In beds so
that It continues to grow fresh and
crisp until ready to be served. The
gold and silver service used Is valued
at $10,000. The dally running ex-
penses of the Cyprus are $600. and
the present cruise to Panama la ex-

i

•

'

XMAS .GLASSES ot!"
such in article. Is an Ideal gift. "We ssstll

,, -|| lii:/vrt/ i.pu.n.^lrUI. llocm go. nif>«>C6l|,
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METHOD MISS E. MANG

MRS. M. O'LEARY .

404-40o Scripps Block
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Switch \
hop I

THE MISSES RICHARDS
Chiropody- M»n*ci»riu«

odious, gc ^ral Inforr
tlon Is sometimes a convenient
quantity. Considering the art features
and the ensemble, It is the verdict of
competent critics that the Spreckels
Theatre Is the finest In the United
States. It Is Jndeed a work of art.

the finished product of a most pleas-
ing conception. The description
should convey the Idea.
The building fronts a full block of

200 feet on Broadway, fronts $35
feet on First street and 336 feet on

|s8eeond street. It Is six stories, with
a basement under It extending to the
curb on three sides, mnklnga total
basement area of St.000 square feet.
This basement contains stage pit.
dressing rooms, machinery and fan
rooms, four store basements and a
largo res(auran(, with kitchen, stor-
age rooms, toilet rooms and other ap-
pii rtonances.

In addition to the Bpreckels, San
Diego Is well provided with other
plnyhousea Among these are the
Savoy. Kmprcss, Isis, Pickwick, Prin-
cess. Majestic. Queen. Grand. Gaiety,
and a score of moving picture houses.

Colds Causej>npi year, inese represent typical ex- . «mn* tuny Headache and Grip
omplea of the work dono In that line. I LAXAT1VF. BROMO yl'IN'lNR tablets
Few cities In the United Btates can remove rause. There Is only One

exhibit a record for 1013 .building "PROMO QOTNINst" It has slgna-
along the lines or the bulldftlgs fiiu- ture of E. W. KROVE on box. X5c.

—

meruted which sgr' —••««! and rt£ne can AdveiUsomeDL

Takes All the Shivers

From the Morning

Shave

The bathroom is

warmed in almost no
time and you shave in

comfort if your home
is equipped with a

Smokeless

The heater is so light it may be easily

carried to the dining room or living

room or wherever needed.

Easy to light and clean. So con-
structed that it can't smoke. Doesn't
smell. Will last a life time. Finished in

plain steel or blue enameled drums.

Ask to see it atFor Best Results
Use Pearl OU your dealers

Standard Oil Company
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Building to Be Erected by the Southern
Vr#Ti2fi 000 ~ The

On Third Street, South of Broadway, at a Coat oMJ^J0-^
Permit for This Structure Waa the Final One Uranteu

^
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heaFsfrogress-ihe future bright

iHE vear that has just ended was one of

I tlu'i
best in San Diego's history. It be-

ean prosperously, and it closed with

harn-v auguries for 1914. It was a year

of extraordinary progress along many lines.

The building operations, wluch began witb a

rush floon assumed the proportions of what is

ferme< a "boom," and continued throughout

Lw.-lvemontb, permits for nearly a quarter

tfaion dollars in new construction being

>'
i the last dav of the year, making a

\\ of over $7,000,000 for 1913. This

Sext to the highest in the city's his-

E t&e more extraordinary because of

n-widc tendency to curtail enterprise

that has been manifested during the last half of

the vear. . , . .

*San Diego is confidently claiming a popu-

IafiOn of 75,000. Assuming that this claim is

even approximately correct, what other city erf

like size, it may be asked, can show $7,000 000

a* new construction undertaken durmg 191.*?

Jt has been asserted repeatedly dunug the past

2
, M , <_and never successfully denied—tjat

ieeo's growth exceeded that of another

[ similar population. The building -sta-

for the year just ended are another pioo-

rf the truth of that a

The rapid upbuilding or

1013 however, is due in large measure

-,1-ogVeBS made by several great under

,u which the futvae of the city is largely d

lun
to

of

Chief olthese is the San Diego

lilway—t\road that will give

direct line of com
i port. Tl
eat progre

and the close of the year sees tl

WorFjS' forward with unabated acrivitj

of this roa* ^ich means

m& for this city, may now be said to »>*

"With the completion of this railway

Diego wffl inevitably become the chief-

Southern California for commerce via tta

, lla canal, wliich will soon be throwp^open to

the occhii carriers of the world, it

months ago that to handle that commerce sue

<'es«fuUv"he citv must have additioua. water-

i t ia, ilil ns. An issue of $1,000,000 in bonds

was accordingly voted, the proceeds to be ap-

plied to the construction nf a lartrc modern,

municipal pier with all the latest appliances for

handling cargo to the best advantage. Work

on the pier has gone steadily forward during

the year and the dawn of 1914 finds the superb

structure—one of the finest built on any coast

—virtually completed. It will be ready for use

in a few weeks—some time before the canal is

open to commerce. In this as in other matters

San Diego has laid foundations for the future

deeply and well. And the result of this fore-

thought is not in doubt.

The past vear has also witnessed thorough-

ly satisfactory progress on the city's greatest

litidertaking—the Panama-California Exposi-

tion. The story of the wonderful advance to-

ward the successful carrying out of that enter-

,Hhc is told in detail elsewhere in these columns.

The narrative is one to interest all who admire

sourage, public spirit and a determination to

ucceed. It is sufficient to say here that the

•reparations for the Exposition have made far

renter progress during 1913 than even the most
nthusiastic friends of the project dared to

'iope. Every plan is being carried out to the

letter. The' superb Exposition will be thrown
.pen one year from today, and all will be in

readiness weeks or even months before that

date. It will be a triumph of San Diego pluck
and enterprise.

Another forward step, taken during the
last quarter "I' the year, was the voting of a bond

|

issue of nearly $1,000,000 for increasing the
it y 's water supply. San Diego has one of the
finest systems on the coast. Nowhere is purer
nouutaiu water supplied to a city. But rapidly
Rowing population brought the necessity of
preparing to increase the supply in order that
it may be adequate for the greater city of the
future. That step has been taken. Visitors at
the Exposition of 1915 will find that San Diego
fully merits its distinction of having one of the
best water supplies on the Pacific coast.

The foregoing is little more than an outline
of sonic <>f the more notahli- v,{

j .'•^^
taken by San Diego during the

i
V^^^

rative elsewhere in the columns of this special

edition. \

And, happily, at the dawn of 1914, the pros-

pect that the coming year will be one of nke

progress and prosperity is very bright. The

earlv rains, which mean so much for the farm-

ers "stockmen and fruit growers, are here in

abundance. The hills are covered with verdure.

The reservoirs are storing water. The 'outlook

for the coining year's crops is all that could be

desired- Both city and country are footing for

vard with entire confidence to the 1 1
New Year has in store for them

Tfie President's Kindly Side

(Washington Post Dispatch to the New York Times.)

Every policeman stationed at the White House, every mes-

senger conn -ted with the White House offices, every workman

In the White House grounds, and every domestic servant In the

White House, received a Christmas turkey today, with President

Wilson's compliments.

One hundred and thirty turkeys were distributed. They

ranged In weight from nine to twelve pounds. With turkeys

selling in the local market at thirty cents a pound this feature

of the president's Christmas expenditure la supposed to have cost

him about $400.

At the request of the president, his youngest daughter, Miss

Eleanor Wilson, made a little trip Into nearby Virginia today to

distribute Christmas presents. President Wilson usually plays

golf on the links of the Washington Oolf Club, which Is in

Alexandria county. Vs., about three miles from the aqueduct

bridge which crosses the Potomac

Many poor families, both white and oolored. live to small

houses and cabins along the three miles of road between the

bridge and the golf course, and the president In his frequent

Journeys to the golf club hss become acquainted with most of

the children along the way.

It waa Miss Eleanor Wilson's delightful duty today to stop

at Uio HtUe dwellings along Uile route and leave a present for

every child In every house.

The idea waa the president's, and he was as pleased as a

schoolboy when his daughter returned to the White House and

told him of the Joy that had been shown by the Virginia young-

sters who had been remembered at the Chrtetmss season by the

president of the United States.

(From the 81. I«ouls Globe-Democrat J

Inventions are now in the

the economlo status of the farmer,

will be solved by new machinery that is at the

process of development.

Take plowing, for example. Most

noualve of all agricultural operaUons, It uses up more of

or's time than

lly suggests

11 over and stir

An Omaha man,

to have solved this pr<

contrivance for the

requires less than hal:

So Important does It

Pacific railroad, after

turned over to the In

Omaha, and placed at

glneer, In order that

The plow la an

cylinder, eight feet 1

or seven tons, which f(

The cylinder Is coverei

eight or ten Inches In 1

teeth sUek Into the soil

der. A second cylinde

teeth, takes the earth

condition.

Now, a team of hi

Southern Title Guaranty Company Granted Last License of

Year, Calling for $125,000 Structure on Third Street

Between Broadway and E,

ed Jardlne. hlakself

n by the inventPtn of aa entirely

m, which, according to the inventor,

the power used by the mold-board plow,

ppear that the president of the Union

g a rough home-made model at work,

r the facilities of his great shops at

disposal the services of his chief en-

e might be perfected,

le. Its principal feature is a big

feet to diameter and weighing six

the hind wheels of the machine,

sharp-pointed steel teeth, six.

As It rolls over the ground the

d carry the latter up over the cylto-

:loae behind, likewise provided with

d drops it back in a finely pulverized

with

off

in plowing travels a mile

and a half, or possibly aa much as two, miles an hour. A trac-

tion power plow covers ground at a rate of two and a quarter

mliea an hour, perhaps. But it Is claimed for thla new auto-

mobile plow that it runs so light that it travels from four to

five miles an hour, and does a better Job.

free Lunches in a Church

Pineapple Juice for Bryan

who would learn in detail the ~
ress that has been made will find

(Washington Dispatch to the Boston Herald.)

Washington haa been given a new dinner beverage In the

past week which has completely eclipsed grape Juice even In

the estimation of the secretory of state. This feature of a dinner

menu la the direct result of much thought by certain members
of the dlplomatlo corps, who wished to entertain Secretary and
Mrs. Bryan, but at the same time to maintain the hospitable

custom of their respective nations, and offer the usual wines

to the guests accustomed to a well-balanced dinner.

The first home in which the new concoction waa tried was

that of the Peruvian minister and Mme. Petet, «t here Secretory

|
and Mrs. Bryan and the Spanish embassador and Mme. Rlano,

with some sixteen additional guests, msde up one of the dlstto-

gulahod companlea of the season.

While the beautifully appointed table showed the xisual

number of glasses at each plute. the clever young hostess ex-

plained to Mr. Bryan on the seating of the guests that the larger

glass at his place was not lntendod for champagne, but some-
thing nonalcoholic which might look like wine, but wss simply

pineapple Juice with carbonated water. This was poured from
a decanter and proved a goud substitute for the other amber-
colored vintage poured from a more familiar bottle. Mrs. Bryan
also approved the new product, the careful blending of which
remains a secret to the host who discovered the posalbllltlea of

the pineapple.

The French ambassador and Mrs. Jusserand, who enter-

tained Mr. and Mrs. Bryan bn Wednesday evening, followed the
example of the Peruvian minister and Mrs. Peset In serving the
secretary with colored pineapple, which when poured Inlo a
champagne glass shows an effervescence very deceptive to

the eye.

(From the Boston Globe.)

The Cincinnati clergyman who furnishes free lunches of aoup,

coffee, sandwiches and cake every evening at his church to

hungry and homeless men says that If he did not provide food

and wurmth many of those who partake would go to the saloon,

and that In order to compete with the aaloon he eervea a better

lunch.

His reply to tha professional sociologists and aclentlfle up-

lifters and organized charity workers who criticise his work la

to the effect that when a man la down and out he doea not go

to a saloon merely to drink, but also to find warmth and cheer

and 'companlonahlp. If these are furnished elsewhere, along

with a free lunch and a heart-to-heart talk afterward, the church
certainly doea no mora harm to a man than tha saloon.

This may not be the aclentlflo, up-to-date and organised

charily way of helping a man who la down on hla luck and who
noeda temporary assistance, encouragement or advice, but the

help given In the Cincinnati church must certainly be welcome
to many an unfortunate. And besides, the Founder of Chris-

tianity himself established the precedent of feeding tha hungry,
who wero doubtless also unemployed, when he provided a free

lunch out of five loaves and two fishes for 6000 men a

The Southern T.'.ie Ouamnty Com-
pany had tha distinction of getting

the last building permit for tha year

ISIS. Tha granting of their permit
for IIIS.OOO made tha total of build-

ing permits Issued in Son Diego for
tha year UJS amount to 17.0J4.1JO.

Plana have been prepared for tha
Southern Title Guaranty Company's
building by Theodore C B"letncT for
a modern steel frame structure at 960
Third street. Just south of Tha Union
building. Tha structure will be
strictly modern in equipment and ap-
pointments. Already the work of ex-
cavating has been started by G. E.
Gabrielson. contractor. It ia expected
that actual construction will start In
a few weeks. . .

am of tha greatest couven
lence to tha public ana easily accessi-

ble to
The second floor will tie devoted ei

ClilslreJy to the com; and

The new building will be six
in height and will have (4 offices in
tha four upper floors, to be rented
for business and professional pur-
poses. The first and second floors
will be occupied exclusively by the
Southern Title Guaranty Company
and have been designed to meet the
requirements of the business of that
concern.

Klstner haa done particularly One
work in planning the facade, which
will be of Italian Rena issa nce style of
erchltectsire. This will be pleasing

to the aye and will give the building
a massive yet beautiful effect-

On the first floor will be located
order clerks, cashier. bookkeepere.
six escrow booths and private offices

for tha president, secretary and trust

officer. The first floor also will have
a bureau of Information, ladles" wait-

ing room and public telephone booths.

This floor Is not deelgned solely with
a view of service, but will be ex-
tremely handsome In appearance.
With marble-faced wainscoting snd
floor. The different departments on

On this Door all the records of the
company will be kept. Re-examiner*
and attorneys also win be located on
this floor. It will have a marble floor
and will be finished to a heart—me
oak. which will be use d throughout
the building.
The upper floors are assureJ of

plenty of light and ventilation through
the large light court planned. The
upper offices will be reached by a
stairway or two high spaed elevators.

Seven years ago the Southern Title

Guaranty Company began business Ir.

San Diego and waa the first tenant
" floor of The Union

It has haa a wonderful
growth, tha business demanding lar-

"We believe." Bold A. P Johnsnn.
Jr. president of the company, that
our new home will be a credit to the
city. It will be strictly modern In

construction and has been designed
with the sole purpose of enabling OS
to render tha greatest possible service

to patrons. The building was made
in i seasi by the growth of our busi-
ness and' of tha city of San Diego. We
expect to push the work of construc-
tion and hope to be la the new home
before another rear haa p i sai l
"Notwithstanding the fact that peo-

ple generally have complained more
or leas about biialnaaa conditions in

mi, business for the Southern Title

Guaranty Co. waa 10 per cent in ex-
cess of III I. The new building to not
only a concrete example of the growth
of our business, but Indicates our con-
fidence to 8nn Dlego."

MARINE NEWS T

Bryan No Longer Amiahfe
(From the Chicago Tribune.)

Something Is souring the grape Juice for Mr. Bryan. His

ordinary habit waa amiability, which Is one that' seldom tricks

the tongue or upsets tha reason. Therefore, Mr. Bryan waa beat

protected when he waa best natured, and aa a veteran of many
wars he was supposed to be able to keep on smiling In a rain of

brickbats.

It fslls nut otherwise. The little foxea are nibbling at the
vines and the grapes don't ripen In Uie run. the Juice to eour.

Mr. Bryan la wrapped in gloom, and it'a a aad world.

A highly eeneltlsed atatesman can compel calamities. Mr.
Bryan sits on pins constantly and Is exasperated. He's apt to

lose himself In the fog of a prodigious grouch and then refer all

questions to the Judgment of hla Injured self-estoem.

This Is Mr. Bryan In a now aspect, observablo ever since his

enemies took advantage of his Chautauqua lecture tours to reach
him with a variety of criticism ho did not stand up agalnat with
even temper.

Today's tide stages: High 0:11 S.

m., I.* feet; 11:15 p. m., 4.1 feet.

Low t.tt a. m.. 1.7 feet; «:»! p. m-
0.* feat.

Arrival of Veaeels

Wednesday. Dec II.

Steamer Governor (Thomas). S p.

m.; from Seattle and way ports with

passengers and freight to Pacific Coast

Steamship Company. .... «. ,Barge Monterey, In tow of tug Navi-

gator, 7:46 a. m.; from Port Ban Luis;

oil to Union Oil Company.
Steam yacht Cyprua (Brown). 1:48

p. m., from 8an Pedro.

Vessels Dae In Port

Steamer Helen P. Drew (Jobaneen).
today, from Point Arena.
Steamer Welleeley tl.lndquiat), to-

day, from Columbia river.

Steamer Harvard Uopsen). 1:10 p.

m. today; passengers and freight from
San Francisco and way ports.

Steamer Mlseourlan tLyons). today;
foreign and domestic freight via

Crag,
Exploring schooner Fram (Amund-

aen), ten days out from Colon.
Schooner Maweema (Panser). It

days out from Aberdeen.
Steamer Benito Juarez (8an Mar-

tin). Saturday; passengers and frnlghl
from Maxatlan and west coast Mexi-
can ports.
Steamer Queen (Zeh). Saturday;

passengers and freight from San
Francisco and way ports.
Steamer Yale (Bartlett). Saturday;

passengers and freight from San Fran-
cisco and way porta
Steamer Speedwell (Rosenblad).

Saturday, from Bandon.
bonding for This Port
At Newcastle-ou-Tyne. the British

steamer Cuxco.
At Copenhagen and Antwerp, Nor-

wegian steamer Lord Lonsdale.
At Norfolk, British steamer Strath-

T. enAt Everett, steamei
Pcviarture of Veearla

Wednesday. Deo. 11.

Steamer Governor (Thomas). 11 P-
m.. for Seattle and way porta.

Maritime Gos&Jp

Tha tug Navigator. With tha barge
Monterey to tow. arrived from Port

000 barrels of crude oil,

the Union OH Company.
The steamer Oliver 3. Olson has

been libelled for 11000 by William At-
klna, a Portland longshoreman. At-
kins alleges personsi Injuries for the
amount earned.
The steam schooners Wellesley and

Helen P. Drew are doe today from
northern porta with lumber and tlea

LOCAL OFFICERS MAY
CLAIM $6000 REWARD

Roundsman Mulllntxand Patrolman
Palmateor of the San Dlego police de-

partment have been advised to make
efforts to obtain the reward offered

for the capture of U»e murderer of

C. E. Pendell. Los Angeles diamond
merchant. Dispatches from Sacra-
mento state that Burr Harris, ar-

rested In San Dlego October 5 for the
murder of Mrs. Rebecca Gay. has con-
fessed to the murder of Pendell.

Harris Is under sentenco of death
and will be hanged February II. It
Is understood that rewards aggre-

I gating |6000 were offered for the cap-
ture of the person who killed Pendell.
and now that Harris has confessed the
rime. Mullinix and Palmateer. who

captured Harris, believe they are en-
1 UUod to It
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TO PATROL STREETS

Manney and Wilson Believe

New System Will Prevent

Many Accidents,

A _,„ad of ten mounted policemen

will b. *mign<* «o P"»«r0 >
,h» <5°^n -

town *ir*.t*
of Chief of Po-

Uc, wihoa, beginning tod*y. Five of-

fleer, willM on doty from « a. m. until

6 p. m. «nd five during the nlRht

"W* have adopted the plan of Bay-

Ing mounted m«n on the downtown

streets." my* Chief WlUon. 'In ord*r

to provsnt aecld.ntA AulorooblU sc-

clrtcnU B*v* be«n "'VT^.nVwe ^
merous la city lately, and "» Vo-

lley* that by using mounted officer*

»..,•>• prevent many mishaps.

Trie, system I
'••'< i-dopted In

ma.rv oTttia big oltloa of tha country

andP? &rUnc* liaa .ho«n Its raUB
it i*^*3*u»d th»t maamueh aa a

mounts* man can be seen at MM <US-

tuner, outomoblle speeder* will alow

up w hen ho cornea In light.

•Theaa offlcera will work with ho

crowing men. and like Uj»
men will bo supplied with whUtloa.

The whittles have been ordered and

ulll be delivered within a few day*.

Another Innovation toward the Im-

provement of tha police aervlce come*
In the form of an order that all police

officer! muat receive mllltan drill.

The drlllm**ter, Ronndaroan Z'rnnic-r-

man. wUl act aa Initruotor. It Is the

aim of the police offlclali to make the

fore. M efficient aa regular*. There

la a stand of rlfloa at headquarter!

which will be uaed for drilling pur-

poaea. Bealdea thla. the regular pistol

target practice will be continued. Of-

floera wlU be required to attend claaj

i aa to police power* and

NAVY SECRETARY

(Continued from Pag**)

Admire! Manner and Chief of Po
lice Wilson. In anticipation of the big

•rent of the year 1IU, tha Panama-
California Expoaltlon. have decided to

put the poUca department In flrat-

Sau»uToff
on cosgrove's advice

Attorney Finds That Drugs and

Liquors Cannot Be Sold

Legally,

po-lble. Thoae who accept t lie** -du-

rational advantage* are not placed un-

der any obligation. "«V»^2n£ for It*
In eorvltude to repay the itaie for t*

expense. There are ,nu,'y
*J£

d
. ,,

well underatood reason* /or 'liU. u
U thereforo Inconceivable thlt the t«J
.mm.nl will continue the MM*

IJgjrow and penurious policy, and tnui w
a?MHBpS which. If followed, would

result in a dlitlnct retrograde.

'It may be pointed out that the en-

lUtod p*r»onnol are trained or edu-

cated nt great expemo. yet they ore not

bound to life aervlc* to repay U_4«»°_

-

ernmcnt for the training they hav* re-S Bnormou. training nation,

"e maintained for thli purpoae. and

on board .hip their training and edu-
cation bv officers «nd potty ofnear, is

continued, over ton thousand enlisted

men are educated per year, and the

Erne number pnss out nto e*rU
I

1M_

The expense of educating them Is

many time* more than la e»p6*hded In

eVlucaUng officer*, and yet they aro

free to leave the **rvlce and are In no

way obligated to the government for

,U
"Att

,

d
e
.
n
'Vr

,

o
U
m-th. Plain right of an

officer to hi. freedom. It 1* quite Im-

possible to reconcile the K^rius In-

04»_rt*t*B0l** which have been pointed

out.**

LAUDEDJtY KETTNER

West Coast Company Receives

More Assurances of Gov-

ernmental Recognition.

Our Store

Will RemainClosed

All Day

Thursday

HAMILTON'S
Sixth and O 81*.

Cuyamaca Coffee

A Comfort
Tli rough

law hi

The municipal auction of articles

seized by the police and taken from
prisoners wa* not held yesterday. An
opinion by City Attorney Coegrove.
who investigated the manner In which
the department had come Into pos-
«»-.ir.n nt the article*, waa that the

been compiled with and
ly advised that the auo-

°"n regard to the ante of opium and
morphine, which the police had taken

In raid*, the opinion states that the
mid not legally sell such drugs.

Tha city attorney *ay» Intoxicating

Unuors seized by the police cannot be

sold until the original owners havo
had an opportunity to as»ert their

right to the property.
Ae for the sale of revolver* and

ktitve* taken from prisoner*, the opin-

ion hold* that these cannot be *old

until the police court Justice makes
an order for the Bale.

U. S. SOON MAY EVACUATE

NORTH PART OF CHINA

Additional assurances that the big

floating drydock. now under construc-

tion at tha foot of Twenty-ilxth ttreet,

will receive government recognition,

and that the great dreadnaughts of the

battleship fleot that *oon will come
to Ban Diego via the Panama canal

will bo docked hero. Is contained In a

letter from Congre**man William

Kottnar to F. Jame*. prealdant of tha

Wert Coast Floating Drydock Com-
pany.

"It la a eource of great satisfaction

to me to know of your enterprise In

San Diego, and note carefully the con
tent* of your letter to the secretary
of tho navy," stated Congressman
Kettner. "It seems to me that this

ranks with the moBt Important of the
enterprises that are making of Ban
Diego so Important a city, and I wish
you every success.

"Immediately after the vacation I

will take pains to meet Senator Oliver,
to whom you refer, and wl»h to assure
yon that you will find Beeretnry Dan
lal* very fair and disposed to use
every means to secure efficiency at
the least possible expense, and this. In
many cases, particularly on the Pa-
cific coast, means taking advantago
of the local facilities. I trust that you
will have a very prosperous year In
191*."

1U1S HOODOOS WAIi, STREET

NEW YORK, Deo. SI.—Tha year
1913 will long be remembered In Wall
street :,* one of the dullest In alrr

a decade. Compared with 1912, when
stock and bond sales on the stock
exchange aggregated 190,786,700
hares and $679,000,000, respectively,
his year shows a decrease In stock
sales of 44,700,000 share* and In bonds
of $170,000,000.

lire and a Slewing In

Wholesome, nourl*hlng

and Invigorating. Try It, coraparo

U with other coffee*.

FRAGRANCE AND FLAVOR
Order for your ChrUtmaa and

Naw Year'* dinner.

8 '• wl8SF«?.
0SnBH00-

To the
Young Men—
of San Diogo—

•

Tho Southern Radio

School presents tha

opportunity of thor-

oughly mastering ft

profession that is still

in its infancy

—

Start your Wireless

education NOW.
Tuition very reason-

able.

Call ftt the School,

Third and B Streets,

for full particulars.

SOUTHERN
(COMPANY

~D & E
IE

Trunks, SuitCases

We aro dl.po.lnr; of our entire-

stork of Trunks, Suitcases, rrav

eMng and Hand Bags at greatly

red," ed Price*. Wo *«™**'"±
ly slock and you will P™ f,t b >

calling. Reductions r*ng Wg
26 to 60 per cent less than regit

lar price*. Everything
reduced to dl»po*o of as noon a*

possible.

SanDiegoTrunk&BagCo.
IOA« II fill St., Bet. O and Br.mil w a v.

V MUSIC W

fsflSiSHIP TIME CARDS ]

CONGRESS or GOVERNOR
WBUNRSDAT. 11 l\ St.

M A «*!«••- »*« B*r*wra

Una Fraarlsce

STEAMER QUEEN
•BRV *ATUUDA«'. It V. ML

WIUKfi lr«e« STB ST.

(.em r.ltew ItiuUi
Lead.

B$ la* 4ssae4*«ed Prtn
LONDON. Dec 91.—The Pektn cor-

respondent of the Dally Telegraph
•ays It Is reported that Germany and
th* United States will follow the Rub-
elan lead In entirely evacuating North
China, save for a small legation guard.
France and Japan will not evacuate
unless England lakes the lead. but. the
correspondent adds. It Is believed Eng-
land will gradually roduoe her con-
Ungents. ^

OFFICERS FORBIDDEN TO
DO TANGO IN PUBLIC

;

fll flw 4a***MM Pr*»l

VIENNA. Deo. 81.—A war o
edict forbid* uniformed officer*
dance the tango at public ball*,

majority of the male dancers at the
Important ball* are army officer*, the
prohibition I* practically universal.
Th* burgomaster al»o has prohibited
the dancing of the tango at the city
ball, one of the moat elaborate fes-
tival* of tho carnival seaso n.

GREEK INSISTS HE HAS
RIGHT TO BEAT SPOUSE

"1 have a right to beat my wife
Whenever I please," declared (Jus

Lucas, a Greek, who was arrested at
Third and H *treot*, yeBterday after-
noon, by Policeman Hyatt and Lank-
ford.

"I wa* one* a Greek, but now I

am an American cltlsen," said Lucas.
"If I can't do a* I please In thla coun-
try I will go back to my native coun-
try, or hang myself."
His wife called at police headquar-

ters rind declared he had beaten her.
Bhe is frail, whilo her husband looks
like a white hopo.

TJPHEAVAL PREDICTED

CONTRAfrOItS' NOTICE

Propoeali
Sealed proposals will be received
the secretary of the Industrial fair

committee up to Monday, January 6,

at 4 p. m., at the Chamber of Com-
merce rooms. Second and Broadway,
for the construction of the booths,
etc., for the San Diego Industrial Fair.
Plan* and specifications may be had
from the secretary at the Chamber
of Commerce rooms on and after Fri-
day, January 2, 10 a,

ment

Psrrliolotg-y of the
Dr. A. A. Llndaay, who haa been

lecturing Mpon phychology subjeot*
and the practical things of thought
for some weeks, at the U. R Grant
Hotel, will give a lecture there Thurs-
day night upon '"The Realms of the
Bud-CoiiscIous," and Friday night
upon "The Witching Hour," a lesson
In telepathy. Lectures at 8 p. m. and
open to the public.—Advertisement

Card of Thanks.
We wish to express our gratitude

and grateful appreciation of tha
kindly aympathy of our many friends
during the Illness of our beloved hus-
band and father, and for the beauti-
ful flowers »ont by them In our »ore
bercavoment.—Mhs. Elisabeth Thill,
Mrs J. M. Steade. Edwin Thill, Geo.
Thill, Adolph Thill.

Victor Vapor

Gas Heaters

Are Superior
Owing to ft vapor oomlng

in contact with the gas

flame, which produces a

heat, making It ftbsolutely

odorless.

(Vapor never rjaing

above the heater), elimin-

ating the dry, husky at-

mosphere, which is general-

ly produced by using gas in

heating.

BERLIN,
has not beei
olden t Is

Dec. 81.—That the last
heard of the Zabcrn ln-
sated today In the

San nice" Rubbish A Garbage Co,
Also authorized collectors of gar-

bage. Offloe 163J4 H *t E. W. An-
der*on, auperlntendent and manager
Phones: Main, 1417; Home, 1778.

—

Advertisement.

Fairbanks, tho Beet SSAO Piano.
So. Cal. Musto Co., Blxth and D at

Adverllsemont.

Dr. J. C
All operations painless. Plate* and

oxtrantlng a spocialtyi superior orown
and bridge work. All work guaran-

The vapor is produced by
the reflection of the blaze on

an open tank of water which

Is placed in the back of the

heater.

If ft Half Saving of Gas
Bills Means Anything to

You—Let the VICTOR warm
the room.

See the Demonstration.

COAST

HARDWARE

CO.
ALWAYS CHEAPEST.

725 6th Street

Near Hardy's Market

George Washington
threw a dollar across

the Delaware River.

But a dollar spent in

our store will go far-

ther than in the days

of George.

F.W.Bradley Co.

(Incorporated)

1058 Fourth St

*** Wholesale —
Wines and liquors

Agents for

Shasta Water.

lock at

— HATS—
la *BW WBW ORBS
EVERT WEEK.

1130 Fifth St.

I. la Theatre HldB.

YEE CHAN
COMPANY

Chinese Herbs

Cure All Dis-

eases. 1

AshStoor

TKA'MIKKH |)|HH< -T«»HV
MUM1CAI. INl'i'llMATION

AND
ALL TH1NOH l-KKTAININO 1

Mimic

G1TTELS0N CONSERVATORY
OK Ml -' „ ....

For beglnnsrs and advuneed slUO**"*
Ksoerleneed IMMbaff or proVJO a >UU»
T.illtun fees ur« moderate and *•"'»••"!"

Free privileges of recitals, *n**n>l>io,

string orchestra. awoni|'unyln«, *w.
1-i.pl*. eocept-d dally. WSJ Mh "V **«.

Crdar **d l»«lr. 1'hoim Ms In «»!.

Willibald Lehmann
—— VOCAl, ISTBTRUOTIOW

In all Its branches I'ropsrrs for con-
cert, Churoh, Oratorio and "per*, Ac-

TO
LOS ANGELES

SAN FRANCISCO
PORTLAND —

8. S. YUCATAN
Tuesday, Dec. 30, 1 p. m.

COMPI.BTM PAMEKCBR

LOW RATE* BY WATER

North Pacific Steamship Co.

1 1 IT BROADWAT. I. Ml**
J*
«-0

1

nj_

RESOLVED
filnrt th* Mew Yr*r ilrht

bs I'liltlni; QUI the Moose.
Make your family n pr«*-
ent of u soh'T I, unhand ana
father for »"
gift Perhaps you are so

far gone that you are un-
uble lo etop drlnltlng with-
out help. AoirlbJBt Lodge

Men *uccussfully
by u*. Our metn-
up to date, .WlUi

llv.: cspo.'lal at-

srm'lc injfciiona, »
uiiut "I.)" i>»iiaulo reft

lurfK. We glv -

tnutlon to Ve
Also treat r.ir llrpg and
Tobereo huhlt*. Apply 2003

Krffnmn »v»„ Honje ****..

Hlllcrcat 1116 or 22« Tim-
ken bldg. Home 801*.

WOODS REMEDY CO.

RAILROAD TIME CARDS

Blanche Lyons
— VOICE OVLTURa —

Studio I Y. W, C. A. Hldg. Wednes-
day, 1 to 6. Sunset 2040. Home 2604.
Res. phone lllllcrest tOb-J.

Mrs.Zay RectorBe vitl
Normal course for teaohers In th* DUN-
NINO SY8TKM OF IMPROVED MI78IC
STUDY FOR BEGINNERS, and the
Effa Ellis keyboard harmony, Btudent
classes dally. Booklets. Itl4 Third
Street. Horn* I6tL Paclfla. lllllcrest
IN.

MRS. L. L. ROWAN
VOfAI,

and Contralto Soloist
IT«3 Flr.t St. Home 1'bnt.e ^SOS.

Pt. L
l.eav. Star Boa

Seville,
Station aud Wti
i 10 and 11 a. m. and
11:44} p. aa. t:00 a. m.
Hundsy.

to LOS ANGELES

$10^ to SAN FRANCISCO

LA J0LLA RAILWAY _Trains leav* Ticket Office. No. I0»»
4th St, near Broadway. Hun DI;go. for

Pacific Ilaach and La Jolla. s* 'olj-w*!
IT;|4» * m., •"7:41, ilJ°L ll

:!r
-11:20 *. 1 ii p. m..
•14:10. 1:20. •«:«; Saturday and Sunday
only t it, 111:00 p. m. ... ...From Connecticut Bt. Depot, t» tmU-
11:10 a. m„ *!7:10. •-7 »». «:»•. *|:«|.
•10:04 a m, 11:10 p. m.. •1:SJ, * *;»••

"Vole— • <Ja»o5?ne motor oar*. I DsllJ
•xcept Sunday. 'Sunday only. Cor-
Nwi

^.'b'abIock.

San Die
Kersaerly

o & Southeastern Ry.
im-w" »«*lh«r* By. a**— By.

so"Vi'h*krw "Ji'yii
Tor Tl* Jasna

lartMdlai*
• t I
fit>

.

•dial* stations l*ks • l

5*'95.."!I1 i

hlrd and Bro*4w.y to N>l!»n*l
*J»n for ('hula Vlsla or.a (May.

roc T<Zttn>?M?£ -Uo».

U
•iV.lfy ••Dally *«*pt Saoday.

•••Da y e.repl Wednee-lay and Satur-

dav !W.dr.«sday and Saturday only.

Yor complete time table* **« any

"•"Sr. CLATION. Vie* Preeldsot

Santa Fe
L-.», I 41 *.

t a. a*, i
"••

Tom Jem

Herb Co.
Chines* herb* and
teas our* all dis-

ease* of mankind.
1018 O *«.

-

So

1 give a written contract to

hair on any bald head or

O PAY. One free treatment
Write or call

LIFFEY CHAPPELL
848 Third Street

CHESTERSPILLS
TUB UtAUONL

> HKAMr
! A.ky.urKnia.Uc
CM AeVUrs uia-..Jtj™

u lit. 1,1..:..!. *!..,. I all.lU.

iOLD BY DRUGGISK tVtHiWJF

Wah Youivg Herb

Celebrate*
IJ4BSH RlUtaW,
diseases of coos.-
Rheumallsai g

1055 7TH ST.

Look

Natural
We*r
nit noi
T. C.

1038

Gr»dy V Furlong
** Dlea-e'a I'.-to-Date

Illrrrfor* and

report* of the convention* of the Cen-
trist and Liberal parties, held last
bight. Not only the retlroment of Im-
perial Chnncollor Von Bethmnnn-
Hollwcp;, but a complete upheaval In
the parliamentary system of Germany

,
1» pr. JIctod.

HEADS WOODMEf
I OMAHA. Dec. 31.—W. W. Frnser
on* become executive head of the
Woodmen of the World, succeeding
the late Joseph Cullen Root, founder
bf the order, who died In llonderson-
"lle. N. a, Inst wcok. Jlr. Fraser'*
•accession was confirmed Inte last
blfrhl by the executive council, United

" Of
P'Kni by the executive council, un
Blates Senator Morris Sheppard
TeXa,

prnB |d | ng ,

Children Who Are Sickly
to'lher. who ralna Ib.lr mrs enrafert ids

»i"!f«t» nf ib.ir chllilren. itiotilil nrtrr lie wllhoot
» bn of Motber Clr=r'. Street Ponder, for I'MI

.... V.
"*• Ibrrairbeiil th. .r««ia. Thor Urc.k

ZeiM 'V. aell.re ro.rrl.hnc. Coa.upntioo.

ISr^S Wurderi. H.«.l«rU« end Stomach Trim-

Iffla-VilT*' S »laer» for «4

twas, Isc Dos't
t> m.u*i rkn." Rer. N t

:r. for S4 years. TMBSB
TAIL. Solo by .11 Drue
reani any aubatllute, lao-
Address. Allen S. Olmated,

l'u in-mi Can-tastes
ire $3 in Ban Diego. Why pay more?
9ee Fanning. Sixth and A *t*.—Ad-
vertisement.

—HAMBLEY & SMITH

—

Dlrertara Bad Licensed Km.
ly fi
Hnutlr
I'hone

Johnson, Connell & Saum
FtlftRRAI. DIRRCTORB

Lady attendant. Automobile and
I*0™*

I]
1**" »«»"°": Su''»et phoneMain IBS. Homo ll.U.

rrii and nniMDWAr
s,w niBoo •on.viA

FUNERAL DESIGNS
FRE8H°floW

h
ers- LANIER, FIOHSt

Personal attention
calls, night or day,
lady att.ndants I

prlOM the lowuL

n to all
ay. with
and our

R. *. ura.i»
I linrrel
iii re.-tor He*, u. Mitt m. aais-j.

Flflb ««reet I'larlet, 1SBB Fifth «.
I I Mill.ll, I1I HK.NS A M l ( I ^ I I \

Main man. I'boae Us. H**as ITtt.

Glasses Broken?
nnixii me the largsst piece and
I will duplicate It *t onco. If a
TOIuc Jons you can savo from 60o
to 11.00 o.i BACH GLASS, and the
sume proportion on other lenses.

sfully fillod. Exami-
nation fre.

SCUDDER
_ Dehea^able Opilrlau
Tei\rsT llospltul Experience

Establislieil In 1891.
.MO.v.iiiiH tnui. bTUIlID

CLEAN TOWEL Supply Service
'tri'.'. Building*, Dootor*. D.Dtlsia

Barb.rs, Baloona

City Towel Supply Co.
L I.aaadry
Both I'boara.

CLEAN TOWEL Supply Service

City Towel Supply Co.

SAN DIEGO ARMY
& NAVY ACADEMY

"Th. West Point of lb. Pa-
•Iflc." Located on Bay and
Joean at Pacific Beech a de-
iKhlful suburb of Ban Diego
jUT - OF* - DOOR CLASH*
and SPORTS UNT IRE
YEAR; Individual attention,
thoroughness of instruction;
and, abova all. CHARACTER
TRAINING under positive
Christian Influence* Affil-

iated with leading college*.

Writ* for Illustrated Tsar
Book.

(Late^SljUi InfanUy)

THE BISHOP'S SCHOOL
Open* Sept. tid. Beginning Aug. 10

Mr*. Bentham will be at the school,

at First and Redwood etreet*. every
Wednesday from 11 until 8. Primary,
Intermediate and aoademlo depart-

ments.
MTJSIO DEPARTMENT

Piano. Violin. Volca. Theory. Brery
piano *tudent has th* personal su-

pervlslon of Mis. Florence Schlnke
Gray. Pupil* may enter for *tudy of

The Francis W.Parker School

OF SAN DIEGO
Randolph and Stockton Streets.

AN OPEN AIR SCHOOL
A n*w building, modern meth-

ods and equipment Industrial

Art* and Domestlo Science,

Gardening, French and Ger-

man. Special teacher* In mu-
lo. Term*: Kindergarten and

flrrt primary. $60 per year;

other grades. $80 per year.

Office hour. 10 till 11 •- m.. or

toy appointment.

•WS:
Chll-

Western Leather Supply Co.

THUR gnORJ BTORR SI'ITI IHS,

DENTISTRY!
Every known dental operation per-
formed absolutely without pain.
Your money cheerfully refunded If
you urn not perforily satisfied. All
work positively guaranteed. Prices
within the rnuoh of all.

DR. L. L. B0SW0RTH
M. BOOT. B4H fiTII HT. H

•il*JCa««bT5eia

S I G N S

KING'S LYNN FARM
CERTIFIED MILK

FROM Tl III IICULIN TBI

SAN DIEGO SCHOOL
OF EXPRESSION

JOHN LAMM CONMOR. Dlree
Third succ*»sful season. Thorou
itruetlon In Elorullon Oratory,

matlo Art. Pencil.* and Dancing,
dren's class Saturdays. 10 a. m.
for catalog. SOD iavoy Tbealr* Bldg,

Horn* 49 ll

Mount Tamalpais Military

— ACADEMY —
.an »*KAn...riur.

rtmw
uary t, 1*14.

A. It.. D.D.

ROOFINGS
•Id U roll* *r applied by

BENTON ROOF COMPANY

Oaf— 4X48.

pure: ice
UNION ICE COMPANY

Every Woman
la Interaated and ahoald
knoei about the womlertul

Marvel ** 1*«S'™1,

Douche

ponn.tKD

— TO MEXICO—
rempaala Xart-ra Del ParlC-a. R. A.

S. 8. 'BENITO JVARET* will I**.** San
Dl.go Oct. 16. Nov 4-34. Dec. u. for
Kmienada. San Qulntln, Ma
Bay. San Jo

UMaiaM

Imperial Valley Auto Limited

Leaves Bell's Cigar Store, 1315
Broadway, daily, at 8 a. m. Pare
$6.00, round trip $11.00.

Imperial Valley
—Stage—

Leaves King Edward Hotel, lit Sereaib
street, every day at I a. as. Special

I'boae r.TPV

II. 17 IS. o. 1L
D.C. 1. i, 11. IT, !1

Apply GEO. W. BEKRMaKER. Oenl
AgU 1411 F *U Stain

SYDNEY«-""«
io.tsu.s19 DAYS
VIA HONOLULU AND SAMOA

via "V_ai_-_!isaTbr_i_a L^r* lO^AU
0"*

Uooelulu, saawa. Au.Ualla. K.« XealaaA

Heaolalu S.lllns.: Ji

Bfiln.y Krery _ *
ea* far folder.

A M. Calm, Act

u*. is, r.b. le

Loa a'asele*.

ENT-
INDIA
UISE
PiROUGH j

th. Medl-
t.rr.ntsa,
Sun Csasl,

Sea and Indian Oceaa
to Bombay and Colombo.

Including sldetrtpi through
Tht Holy L«nJ and

£gyef. ttopping st interett.

In. point* lb Europe, Atla
sad Allies, by the

S. S. CLEVELAND
Frsas New York. Jaaaaty I r.. 1014

93 Day*—$700 and up
•echedlor irwie ricuntoai asd attartauary tieaaaaa,

Ala. crula— to Wart ladiaa. Paaaaaa
Caaal. Arouad lb. World, tarouth th.
Paaaiaa Canal, an* Mcauarraaean tria*.

Stnjfar eea*et. aaifb- imbi

HAMBURG-AMERICAN
LINE

IflO ronell *«. l-ranelsee, r,|., ,„
Ainer. Nnd.mul tlonk. b. S. A Taurlx
llrpi. and II. K. Aaenta. i„ «,„-, -

Notice to Contractors
Noil re I b- Ii i >s »—ale* Bids for

aa.l S|.rrl4.allaa. ra file I* ibe Of-
O.e at IOr Board af Park 4 naaasle-
iMrra aif the City *f saa l>le«u, 41*11-

the day of Jaaaarr.
ocloelt p. m. at which time
opened for tbo malarial •

•inlrr,! In (h« < onatrwctla*
and Open-air

orrir* o?1h*'

in Hip following swctloa*. *ep*ra»*l!
or .-oniblned In ons bid:

Se.-non A. Exravallnc aad *^_B*4
work.

r'e.-tlon Tl Kelnforfed ea)BCT*t*j SW
general conairnrtlon work.
gertlon r ruimiM-r'* work.
fe«tion IV Kle, trleal 'work.
Kach bidder m«i*l *twra|>anT bl« bl"

with a vi.e.-k upon -nmc lf____|
bahk. pronerlv r-ertllled navable to th'

H'.all be I,. .),1 b ( », |,1 Iloard a* » g«»f-
snteo ihal the bidder. If awarded a
toiitrnrt for any of ss^d work. w»M ID

«»?_> ,'*lth outer »ueb WJlrMl 4_J
P.i.K.";e k'ourlty required for the
5UhJu > ^Performance thereof, turii

I moneys represented lM»r*l>v

noi
,

,
,

,

,,1
?

l7r,
*f

f«r4eit'.i i" in?
"~'.rJ

. "t l'aik I'oinmlBB.onera- So bid

n.ii-

.

ew r*wlved ihal I* net
Patij.d hy .Mt, ,.„ rl | n

^."'""oiisly hy thPark Board of -aidand must b* aeMW
no bid *
contain
The l

nilred
Par* r<

retary "f. th*Seerauif .-

•»iu >;llj at i«*" i-'IrC*
1

'

• ..mnanled by th» *«':
with Mid form: .*d

on^l>ler*d Ulbt ao4s» aSI

ind

-esstul bidder will B4L
furnlxh the said Beard
llsaloners a bond with g

P§_^
__SSK*

mount pa]
n tract, coo
:.irmance

th*
Hinn-M_
for all_mH_a

Joci a2v nl
V
.
•'.'arvea tl-.e rm-ht lo le-

|__S__i_^-j_U*sl
S^retarr of .»

J„ B PEN'r^ETON,
mi.r!rT ot the Board of Park Com-
cXflS_ ° r lh0 of __ Diaito.
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POLO SEASON OPENS

AT

T

Inaugural Match to Be Called

At 2:30 O'clock; No Ad-

mission Charged.

BLUES VERSUS WHITES

Ross, Critcheys and Drury

Among Star Players Ap-

pearing in Lineups,

polo today:

i—Prank
So. 2—Jack Criv

No. S—E. IllldV

Back—Major C. G. Boa
White—

No. I—W. H. Diijwe.
v.i I— l i.'.u.nniii Xlrholson.

No. 8—Hud» Drury.
B u i o, y. mn-iiior.

*j
— ^—- -_- »
TH* Inatdpiral match of tha Coro-

nado Co/ntry Club polo aeaaon will

bt ftax«'l tM* a't*"100 "- T,>* K»n">
will !>•' called at 2:J0 o'clock on Field
• > o( the Coronado Country Club.

Of the annual winter aeaaona which
have mud* Coronado Beach famoui
wherever polo la played. Bom* of the

areateat players the world haa known
have plaved here and a goodly num-
ber of them will appear acaJn this

Society and Hi polo colony at

Coronado were agon laat night In an-

ticipation of the opening game today

imd pulling at the coattalla of the

Weather man for oaaurancea that

there- would be no rain. Among the

gav thronga at the brilliant celebra-

llu'n of the passing of the old year
mid the coming of the now at Hotel

del Coronado. polo was the chief topic

• >f i-uiveraatlon and the aucceaa of the
1814 polo play was aa much toasted

us the year Itself.

Star Player* In Uncap
Polo lovers will not be disappoint-

ed in tho quality of play today. The
irloom caused by the announcement
thai t>e Paaadena-Mldwlck comblna-
tloii/4rould hot be able to come be-

raln had delayed the Pasadena
i, disappeared as If by magic un-

let the bulletin of the lineup for to-

Iny's match.
With such star* as Major Colin O.

Rosa and Jack Crltehley on one team,
i a Crltehley and Hugh Drury on
Mir other, and able players to aaslat

them, lb.' polowtsg are looking for a
chlblilon of Um sport of kings.

Tho ponies. credlt**«prlth SO to 75
per cent ot the sit

number many of the bflfcpver plnved
In California, where

r,o«h

slml-
apUt-

strlng with Belcher. It la

ible the mounts of Dupee and
>rur> will hnvo an advantage, though

llilil.'hrand'a mounts have been well
Inn] and ar« In prim* condition

r hard riding.

Lieut. R. DcV. Johnson, who was
anted In the first lineup announced
tt Major Ross' team, was forced to
tave earlier than expected. He nas
een transferred to the Seventh cav-

ind had t

for hla d«

parture.

Aa the teams
Major Roan and
play at back, th

I through. Jack Crltehley and Frank 13, Is ever likely to daah up anil fltve

an now arranged Belcher may be able to offeet Walter a goal. He 1* opposed by Hlldebr\nd.

O. A. Crltehley will: Dupee and Lieutenant Nicholson, but who may suffer In the comparl

is giving each team the Whites have a dangerous man In I because he has not played regu

A11
Th!fGbdNew Year!

paainHHBiHBa*^^HaHr^nB*9HaKaM^HBaH*aH^BHaviHKnBMB

May it bring good health and prosperity to every San Diegan. They are both within our reach and possible. The first,

health, may be obtained by proper care of ourselves, and prosperity iB already at hand. To be prosperous, wc must first

look that way and it will be easier, to gain prosperity. Buy yourself a good-looking suit case or traveling bag to go with
that becoming suit of clothes you wear ; then buy your wife, sister, daughter or mother a nice, respectable hand-bag to

go with that new gown. Prosperity comes from spending money. If you and every other individual in San Diego would
spend $25.00 during the next two weeks it would mean that over $1,250,000 would be set in circulation. Money must
be kept busy to be of any value, and it depends on you just as much as any other individual whether prosperity strikes

San Diego or not. If you hang on to every dollar you own, and everybody else does the same, why, hard times are sure
to come.

It is not necessary to be a spendthrift; you can buy economically as well as foolishly, but there must be a loosening
np, and the sooner the better.

Just now wc are offering the greatest values in Suit Cases. Traveling Bags, Trunks and Ladieffrllnnd Bags—$3.50
for $2.00; $8.00 for $5.00; $10 for $6.75; $15 for $10; $25 for $17.50. We have a few fitted Suit Case* that we will close
out at actual cost. Now, get busy and help us to get busy.

San Diego Trunk & Bag Co.
1056 Fifth Street, Between 0 and Broadway.

HARRY C. BEESON CO.
SPECIALIZING IN

DOWNTOWN BUSINESS
PROPERTY

Leases^nd Rentals

We can always
place a good

lease!

Harry C. Beeson

Co.

1109 Broadway

INSIDE OR
OUTSIDE?

Latest advices from Europe state

that two thirds of the big steamship

companies are rushing preparations

to extend their service through the

Panama Canal.

Expert estimates place atten-

dance at San Diego Exposition
between 12,000,000 and
18,000,OOO. Our modest esti-

mate is 10,000,000.

Think of what that means. Look for-

ward to 1915! The fair is open. See

those millions streaming into its

gates!

Panama Canal Extravaganza, the un-

rivaled attraction of the Fair, is run-

ning to capacity business. Money is

pouring into its Box Office.

Have you any interest in that

vital stream of rea) money?
or are you a mere "outsider?"

Take this to heart. Do not wait until

the Fair is open and regrets are vain.

Get into this golden circle NOW—
before the next advance.

Panama Canal Extravaganza has an

hourly capacity of 4800. Three capa-

city hours daily would give our share-

holders $6.00 for every One Dollar in-

vested.

Beginning Feb. 1, our shares

will advance by monthly rises

of 5 per cent until they reach

par (25 cents).

Become an "insider" at once. Get in

on the rising market. Get in at the

beginning.

Come to our offices. See the wonder-

ful, electric, working model of the

Extravaganza.

You will convince yourself

that to be on the "inside" is to

reap large profits.

Write or phone for our interesting,

illustrated, free literature. Come out

with us to the Fair grounds and see

the site awarded our attraction.

Shares 21 Cents — 10 Per Cent Down
TABLE OP PAYMENTS

0 Monthly liny* 100 Share.: Total t 21.00• 2

8.J& Monthly Buy*
tu Montiiiy Buya
21.00 Monthly Buy*
20.26 Monthly Buy*
62.60 Monthly Buy*
106.00 Monthly Buya
210.00 Monthly Buys 10,000 bharra; TouU

260 biuret; Total
600 8hares; Total

1,000 Miare*; Total
1,250 Hliarei; Total
2,600 Kbarea; Total
6,000 Mtarc*; Total

62 SO
106.00
a mi >ki

242.60
626.00
1060.00
2100.00

-IXQMRY COCPON-
i'4\AMA (A«AI. COS<.-£S»IO\ rv;MPA*Y.

1317 B Mmt, Baa Dtasa.
Fun Band m», without chars* or obligation

on my part, full particular* regarding the
buliaina- t>{ "PANAMA CANAL JSXTKAVA-
'jan/.a" at th* coming San Dlcgo Expoeltlon.

PanamaCanal ConcessionCo.
1517 E Street, San Diego, Ground Ploor, Timken Building. Phone* Main 583, Home 3576.

AFTER JANUARY 10, 1914, OUR ADDRESS WILL BE 1239 5TH ST.
SAN DIEGO, CALIFORNIA

r
'Looking Down on Lemon Groves.

COSTABEILA
A 50-acre tract in course of subdivision. Nine

miles away from city and sea. Altitude 700 feet.

Beautiful view sites with restrictions. S250 up.

For Particulars see agents or write owner,

W. F. HUNT, Lemon Grove, S. Cal.

I

D. C. Collier & Co.
(C. A. RICHARDSON, Successor)

Announce the Opening of a New Office in

EL CENTRO, Imperial Valley

ON NEW YEAR'S DAY
Imperial Valley Lands

Sub-Divisions and City

Property

Point Loma ....
Allen Terrace ....

Our Specialty

Our Auto Service Will Leave for the Valley
Every Day from Main Office

1141 Broadway :: Union Building

ARTISTICALLY ARRANGED ADVERTISING ATTRACTS ATTENTION

>
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LIQUOR WITH LIGHT

LUNCH LAWFUL,

DECiDESJURY

15-Cent Sandwich Cannot

Classed as Subterfuge

To Get Drinks.

PALOUBES NOT GUILTY

Outcome of Trial Considered

Victory for Cafes Which

Dispense IntoxicafX

r

A 15-cent Swiss chcesa sandwich

constitutes a bonaflde meal within the

limlu of the city of San Diego, accord-

ing to • Jury which tried Clarence

Caloubes, one of the proprietors of the

Portola cafe, yesterday on the charge
of dispensing beer unlawfully.
The Jury decided that a cheese

sandwich costing 15 cents could not
be classed a subterfuge to gat
drink*.
On the evening of December 11 Mrs.

K. Bell Robinson and Mrs. A. Hill, (he
former a regular and the latter a spe-
cial officer of the police department.

' Into the Portola and ordered two
Swiss cheese sandwiches and a bottle
of beer. The check, which was paid
by Mrs. Robinson, was for 56 cents,
the sandwiches being 10 cents and the
beer 25 cents.
The Incident was reported by Mrs.

Robinson to Lieutenant Shepherd, who
caused the arrest of Caloubes.

Attorney M. Reginald Valensuela
appeared for the defendant. A Jury of
ten was sccepted by both sides, sfter
a few talesmen had been excused, one
of them. a. B. Martin, a native of
*>orth Carolina, declaring he was op-
posed to any laws argulatlng the sals
of liquor In restaurants.

After the testimony of Lieutenant
Shepherd. Mr*. Robinson and Mrs. Hill
had been heard, the defendant was
called to the Ktand and admitted the
truth of what they had said. He
added, however, that he had served
olives and lettuce with the sandwiches.
Ho testified that he paid a license of
$T5 per month, and never had bean
arraigned In court before.

Prosecutor Glldden read the ordi-
nance which provides that In restau-
rants Intoxicating Hqu can be served
only with bona fide ,iK, the meal
to cost not less than 16 cents.
The evidence, he said, did not show

the defendsnt to b* guilty, and he
asked Judge Puterbaugh to Instruct
the Jury to return a verdict of ac-
quittal. The Judge said that such nn
Instruction would not be proper under
the circumstances, and the Jury re-
llrod. to return In a few minutes with
a verdict of not guilty.
The result of this caso Is regarded

as a victory for the cares where liquor
Is served with light lunches. A per-
son with a thirst need not order a
full-fledged meal In a restaurant or

TOILET PARLORS

£

la All lis

Nestle Waving i

Deter, llil C St. Phone Main IM*.
aching and dyeing: hair culling by

expert All kind* of hair goods raadj
made. Wigs and toupees made lo or-

««r. Old hair made over. dyad, bougai
or exchanged.

MISS RAINFORD
The Flower Shop, 1117 4th, Near C

OJWBILES
eeESSORIES

ATTEND J. G. DIXJIAN'S SPECIAL REDCOTION SALE OP

ORIENTAL RUGS hm sixth st.

HOTELS AND RESORTS -:

in 5 content

Irlnk

La Mar Apartments
THIRD AND THORN STREETS

Take So, 1, I or I Car to Thoru Street.

Positively the finest Apartment House tn 8an Diego. In the
bast residential district.

A real modern home, run on the principles of the bast hotels,
with every convenience one could wish for.

I-

Bee Those Aparun. no Finn ajid Ton Go No Farther.

Tho rates are vary reasonable and Include the following serrloo
at no extra coat: Perfect maid service at all times, gas, electricity,
water, heat, and a vacuum cleaning system to keep the rooms In a
sanitary condition. Phone In each apartment.

There is s large roof garden, affording a beautiful view of
ocean, bay and mountains, and the rest rooms and balconies on
each floor provide ampie room for all guests.

Other festures lnclud* a beautiful lawn and garages for those
who desire their use. Also Tennis Court.

House Heated by Fcss Steam System.
«K AND MRS. H. McKKNZJJS, Proprietors.

BARNEY & BARNEY
207-8-0-iO Scrlppa Illdg., «lh and O

SUPPLIES Everything for Garage and Oar

WESTERN RUBBER AND SUPPLY CO., Ino.

HOME 4073 J*e« FUTU ST. M**g

AUTO SPRIiSiaPi^
A STANDARD DF DUALITY

FISK TIRES
r\UT0 TIRE CO.
SIXTH gT. AT A

BARGAINS-TIRES I

lpg«|a| Lots-fan makes. Dig discount.

AUTOMoniLie TIKE CO., Cor. 2d and

B Sta. Oldest Auto Tiro Jobbers In V.

i mi • • ( In tlio world.

F. B. lVAYLOR, San Diego County Agt.

Z143 First Street, Between B and 0. Both Phones.

CADILLAC AN
INDIANA
TRUCKS

J. A. MoCADDON
1129

Second St.

Front and C Sts.

>lioncs: M. 48*3 ; II. PACKA

DETROIT ELECTRIC:

THE ELECTRIC OARAOE
W. Cor. Flflh and Fir Streets.

IGNITION STATION—8TAKTEB
AN ll LIGHTING HEPAIRS.

Home 3134 Mali «84S

RILLCRESTCIRAGEiiKI • le>W 1 UIIIIIIUL lllllcrost HI. 13.111 Roblaa

quipped ma-
' at; only
Hop resl-
room snd

SKIN TO BE GRAFTED
IN DELICATE OPERATION

0> far 1
1

i itrii Prras
BALTIMORE. Dec. 81.—A de-

parture tn surgical operations which
will be witnessed by a number of
leading physicians will take place at
a hospital hero tomorrow. Twenty

of Now York will be grafted on th
body ..f Harry Stabler, who was badly
burned In an explosion.
The skin Is In a glass receptacle kept

at a temperature that maintains what
is known among medical men as latent
life. During the operation tho skin
will be warmed lo the same tempera-
ture as that of the patient. Only one
experiment along this line has aver
been successful.

KAISER HONORS FRENCH
FOR CARE OF ATTACHE

aved (iersaaa'a Ltfe,

0/ Iht AltociaUd Prrit

PARIS. Dec. 81.—In recognition of
the care given lo Captain Von Wlnter-
feldt, the military attache of the Ger-
man embassy tn Prance, who was seri-
ously Injured In nn automobile acci-
dent last fall whllo following the
French army maneuvers, tho German
•mperor sent loday an autograph
portrait to Eugene Etle-nne, the French
ex-minister of war. Ills majostv also
bestowed decorations on a number
of French ofricers. surgeons and civil-
la!, officials and on several women
Whp aided In nursing Von Wlnlorfcldt
back to health. To iho mayor of
Grlsolles the emperor sent 31200 to
be distributed among the needy of the
town.

RUSSIAN^CROWN PRINCE
ABLE TO WALK UNAIDED

Oil Iht i ,. k'.- i iVrsi
LONDON, Doc 31 —The St- Peters-

burg correspondent of tho Times
fives th« testimony of an eye witness
to the great Improvement in the con-
dition of Crown Prince Alexis since
August, when he still had hln left
log encased In supports, could barely
hobble and appeared 111. Now, ac-
cording to this testimony, the prince
has ulrca-'dcd the support, walks un-
Jlded. but drugs the log a little and is
bright and rosy-cheeked. The attend-
ing physician predicts thnt In a few
weeks tho ieg will be qulto supple.

boys forYsTschool is

endowed in germany
IIAIO'MO iueft for KalaullahnieaC to

iroaarat Youth. With Fatherland.

<'£f .<*( SMorlalril Prrai
BERLIN. Dec. 31.—A resident of

"»r|ln today presented to the city a
•und of $12,000 for tho endowment
°> a forest school for boys.
The establishment Is not Intended"r "vakllngs or defectives, as It la

«mrcsily provided that the pupils
must be healthy. Only the simplest
Of food la to be provided and the pu-

U. S. Grant Hotel
600 Rooms

EUROPEAN
Private Baths

HUDSON CABS

STORAGE AND KKI'.MRS
TIOOA OARAOE

Third and IS btxeeta.
«ome S8S3 Buuaot tott

Escrow
Your
Deal

When you buy real es-

tate or loan money on
property escrow your deal

with us and have abso-

lute protection and free-

dom from worry and an-

noyance.

In our Escrow Depart-

ment we not only investi-

gate the status of title

and guarantee any state-

ment we make, but we
also carry out to the letter

any instructions given

Back of our Guaranteed
Certificates of Title or

Policies of Title Insur-

ance are net assets of

over one-third of a million

dollars.

Southern Title

Guaranty Co.
A. V. JOII.NSO

n. m, hke
1113 Broadway

•secretary.

Union Building

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

Notice to Contractors

Nolle.. || hereby given that
proposals will be received ana opened
by the Board of Supervisor* of Han
Diego County on the isth day of Jan-
uary, 1914, at 2 o'clock v, to. of said
day at ilia office of the Board of
Supervisors, at the County Court House.
In the City of San Diego, County of
Han Diego. Bute of California, for the
trading of approach to tbe Bridge over
as Choi las creek, near Encsnlo, on

noa<! known « Route IS. Division 1.

on file I

Board of Super
Each hid mutt be accompanied by a

certified check for t% of lbs amount
of the bid.
The Board of Supervisors reserves

the right to reject any and all bids
submitted.
By order of. the Board of 9t^mt-

By B. ALLEN. Deputy.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

Notice Inviting Proposals

Public notice Is horoby a"
1*?" Uia

,

t °,2
Thursday. January Sth, 1»1«. . ** i

B
o'clock a. m. of suld day at tho of-
fice of the Board of Supervisors. In the
County Court House, City of San
Diego. County of San Diego. State of
California, the Bourd of Supervisors
will receive and open sealed proposals
for furnishing the. County of Sin Diego
with certain supplies for tho year
commencing February 1st. 1911. as fol-
lows;

Distil la to (gravity 3C), price to in-
clude delivery at Hospital and Court
House,
Crude Oil (gravity 18). price to In-

cludo delivery at Detention Home. Hos-
pital and Court House,

Coal, price to Include delivery at
Hospital and Court House.

Nlutloiiory and office supplies.
Meats, for Hospital and Dotentlon

Home.
For the burial of the Indigent dead

(cases outside of Hospital).
_
For the burial of tho Indigent, dead

blds° needed

s the right to i

jeot any and all bids offered!
he Board of supervise

erember. IBIS.
J. T. BCTI.EH

County clerk and ex-Offldo Clerk
the Board of Supervisors.
By B. ALLEN. Deputy.

Notice to Contractors

Board of Supervisors
bounty, on the lSlh

January, l»]f at II o'olock
said day at th
Supervisors at

»t Ban Diego, i

State of California, for

off i re of the Board of
.. ..sora at the County Court House,
the City of Han Llego. County of

om'uie
M
!Ji!per'Otay Dam to
with Highway Colnectlon with Highway Commit

Route. 1« in the Jamul Bancbo. In
ordanc* with tbi

the offlca of ssld BoHons oo flU
Supervisors.
«<-h bid must be accompanied I

certified check for 6% or Hi* atn
of^hc -
The Board ras

jsct any and all
By order of t

vlaors this Stnd d
is Board of super-
y of December. ISIS,
f. BUTLER. Clerk.

BIVOUAC GRILL
Turkish Baths anil Salt Water I'l unges

'Finest Concrete Hotel. Architecturally, in the
United Stalea"

JAMES H. HOLMES. .Manager.

iil.oo to tic.no una id a room, p>
Beautiful health and pleasure resort
auto from Foster. $7.S(T round trip. Auto
Saturday, or week end trips. Including en* aays board anround trip. R.mmrri Mom. 38?». Main est Kri.nk.llr> <3»r*aa"Not The Lai-Kcat. But Tlie Beat"

m.m& mszmmin a room, par week. Special retean for famlliea. I L* •Ws-s-ll

Hotel Harvard
ep on with their summer rates througli

te, steam heated,
lobby—and they

winter. Of course

ner 2nd and B, tho quiet sone
P. 9 —Before you move your trunk
low rates.

«s north of Broadway, cor-
everybody can aleep.
itep In and look and get tbs

OXFORD HOTEL
CORXEIl BTII and F HTItEBrS.

The only flrst-cli
Amusement and
outside rooms. 1

Hotel In the Hub of
pplng district 100
t and airy. Samp]*
rars pass the hotel,
prlvato bath. Phone

fiVAGE TIRES

MADE IN
— Both

Main 459. -

SAN DIEGO
Phones —
:— Home 1668

I DIEGO TIRE WORKS
EXPERT
TIRE REPAIRING
I2ZS lot HTII STREET

Oakzanita Hunters' Camp £;!

ke.p.nx BM

ajMai 'Dal

— mountsla lloa. coos, foxes.
»e« or meals optlooal. Outdo

resort for •oqrunien,
St foot of Soutli Cujemsc.

astura-lovsrs and
.. la season. Urea
for nlgbr buotlns on
neeoBiuioastea. lute.
Ith trsta B. 6FAJI

DUCKS DUCKS DUCKS
LAKE E LSINORE

DBICANSO. Oper
New, comfortable
snd But Phone :

HULBURDRANCH
ycor round,

i. na
I'm. .1.1

( ,
Delightful

'1 0 per woel
'..snap. Ben

,

FARE $6.00ln"U VV.VV Offtcc. ,.,ek„,oU Thea.re „,„.. T.

I'lli are tc

that
>ng

I RIstO QERTrrtCATES SOLD

n«u
T

' 1 —One mlllloi™'ar* worth of receivers' certlfl

ri'.u
1 ,h8 8t- Louis & San Tu^c'kci

na.iroad have boen sold to Speyet« t p., ,,f New York. It was announcer]
tonlojht. This IS the fire; which

l «MS1 T henlre Illdg. I02T in,tesat. Main aaa. £ Su *,h

Flra-Proof. NEW, HOUEItN. I i,. ,„,

rAa0V MOST REASONABLE RATES
jjj/ —270 """Ml- MnoM.XVAY. tie.. Ilnlo. ..„ „,.t>

THE NEW SOUTHERN HOI EL
SIXTH and II STIUCH'1

1

»ro are now prepared to
ter day and night. Our rates Idemand. "An gagtuslVa Hots

flng inatalled a large
nlsh our guests wit!
" upwards. Weekly

DistrictIn Uiu Hub
noiithly

t «hr Larue. I

" hi; HKhTi
ilo Oil burner
and Hot Wa-
"juotatlons on

CAMPO!
rates and rase

A most plcturesquo and IntarestlnElevation J840. Hotel coitnZ*. «,i..

Cigar Store. XMBr^Z^Vr

renot t

Hotel White House
'lei. I nill|to, < .1.

It's the >da.'
notel In t

gantly furn
Kot and cold water. prWute "EStld st. naxt door to Morgun's isi

on No. l car

NEW PALACE HOUL—Just Open
lln*. Easy walklna dlst nr.-*. rnm.. wir.u ^ _Lssy walking dlst ance.

. >m. Billiard halL PrlvMAKK IlKSKKVATlDNS N OW
YE ALPINE TAVERN

Palomar Ml note

f ttM footbttu i

road., d.llsbtfm "'eTrh
leeplD* tent.: tul

plratj

(Mod
Ir p.Tlllon

Where

—ern Autumn colors— app°
faahloned cider. Phone Sui
or Boisford Hotel. lOtt 8U

KNICKERBOCKER HOTEL

JEWETT HOTEL "r;

JUST OPTFedComer Third %

lr«>»t BATRll

rofr.'. ir AND A ST».

AND MEALS
$10 PER WEEK —

hotel si.-MmnSSS^rP^m^^^irZ^}^ room, a,
SIXTH STRKETT." e VuI ^'^" """"""n**

0. CALTIRE WORKS
All work gu.r.ote-.l. Poo.

>». lire, mu tire icrnu

TIRES and SUPPLIES
H. F. BITTAKER. 1256 Fourth St

Main 5373 Uom€, 0M

win row six

FRANK DUPREE, Distributor for San
Diego County.

lit) JIIUI 8THomo 3037 R E B T
Paolflo nn

CHARLES W. OESTING
BAKER ELECTRICS
AND LOCOMOBILES

AUTOMOBILE
INSURANCE

gpreckels Building

siiaw, AOBNT
F. Coronado. Cel.

la Cor. 180-W.
i Garaging or Rlectrlca

.Ightlng Bat

MADE

IN
SAN
DIECO

FROM tho choice,
in Uie Wide, wide world.

equaled.
-might. «d n^rJ".uvan^T

That's Why It's Called

THE QUALITY BEER

block. ArmstronsTa Ad-
dition, aa p«ifm*p number Mi Kecords
of Ban Dlegel fount v also the alley
lying belwooft aod adjacent to lota A

block >*». Arden Heights No. £
bar 11*1. Records of

and B.
per map

or contiguous
road or street runs, are as follows.
to-wlt:
The South Coast Land Co. and the

Security Trust A Savings B
l»a Angelaa.
You are hereby notified to

at said time and place and i

'

If any you have, wr
of said road
abandoned and
to the prayer of
By order of the Board of Super
this S2nd day of December. 1»1J.

J. T. BCTL.ER,m Officio Clerk of

NOTICE OF ANNUAL MEET-
ING OF STOCKHOLDERS
OF OTAY OIL COMPANY.

> the Stockholders of Otay Oil
Company:
How* Is hereby given that th* an-

nual meeting of th* Stockholders of
Otay Oil Company wtt' be held at
Kaatle Hall, on tn* second floor of
aald building, located at tsi ststh
street. In tlie City of cian Diego. State
of California, st nana o'clock a. in.,
January (. 31>U. for the purpose of
electing s Board of Directors for aald
corporation sod for such other Susi-
neaa as may coma before said rr.ee t-

laf. OTAY OIL r^MFAHT.
By H. W, ARCHER. Becratary.

Notice to Creditors*.

la h*r*by riven t>.

signed. Newton M. Xayn* aa Ezaatea*
the last Will and Testament of P. J.
na. dacaased. to th* Creditor* ofaaMf

a having claim* against th.
to exhibit tjfear

vouchrra. within taaT
months aftar the Cr.t publlcatloo of
this notice, to th* *»>« &*«-utor at th*

NOTICE OF STOCKHOLDERS'
MEETING.

The annual meeting of the atock-
holders of the Cuyamaca Building and
Investment Company. San Diego. Cali-
fornia, for the purpose of electing a
board of directors for the ensuing year
and for the transaction of such other
business as may properly com* be-
fore it. will be held at the office of the
company. 6r)9-«10 Watt* Building,
northeast corner Fifth and S streets.
In the city of San Diego. California, on

'"th day of January. lfH,
at 10 o<

YV. H.
m

NOTICE T0_CREDIT0RS
tat* of FRANCIS C ALDEN. V

of said Francis C Aides, deceased. «e>

the credltora of and ail persocs bsv-

•ifibit*
1
»h*ta "th th*

jci.era. sritkfca ta« month*
after th* first publication af
this notice. to said *X*ea-
trtx. at th* law office* of W-
J. Hossholder. Marks P. M l l aksMeT
and Itask P MosaboMer, Roorr> 1 t»
< First National Bank Bursals* la
tbe City of San Diego. County MM
Diego. Stat* of California, ta* SSaBM
being the place for th* traassr'JDB Of
the bttalneaa of aald estate la U*t
County of San Dtego. Stat* of Callfao

MART BILLON ALDEN.
As executrix of the last will and tags,
tameni of Francis C Aldea, m?'

Notice to Creditors

Estate of James White. Deceased.

Qvian Wo Herb Co.
F »treet. Corner {eleventh and
&L S9I1. to year*Sun. Tel.

Chins. Rur
been used successfully In Chlni
ternal diseases, akin dlseaaea
both sexos yield readily to tin

practical experlenc* laire composed of h.rbs that have
r ov*r 4000 y*ara. In-
all chronic
rera*dl*s.

HOLIDAY
GOODS

M wT^a^te^'o^ >^-t

GLAZIER'S
Corner IlnmUway (D) and State.

and Testament of aa
to, deceased, to the Creditors of

and all persons having claims against
the said deceased, t* exhibit them with
the necessary vouchers, within ten
months sfter the first publication of
this notice, to the said executor, at th*
law offices of TV. J. Mossholder. ""

P. Mossholder and Rus~
Rooms 1, -. 3 and t.

Bank Building, Corner of
Streets, tn the City of S

*tP», Stat* of California,
the place for the trana-being

: th* b

ment of said James White, ....

Dated at San Diego. California, De-
cember 4. 1I1S.
.
W. J. Mossholder. Marks P. Moss-

holder. Rusk P. Mossholder. Attorneys
for said executor.
Date of first publication Dec. t, l»l».

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

tat* of William Charloa Sheppard.
Ijecoaaed.^

by the under-

ill parse
aid

:or» of tin
William

, lo the creditor

dec
the necessary vouchers within tenmonths after the first publication ofthis notice, to the said Executors at
the law offlcen of Eugene Dancy.

7
'

8 "n1 F,m National Bank
Building, northwest corner of Kifthand E streets. In the City of San Dl'
?fi?l*

(

i°?
nt>

.,
ot D1 '

-
a-o. State of

i nllfornla, tho same being the place
for the, transaction of the business ofthe said estate in th* County of SanDiego, State of California,MA Hi! A K KT SHEIM'AUI.

W I -LI AM ' SIIKI TAl-D.
DAISY H SIIKPI'ARD.

Executors i.f the ln.«t Will and Tcs

P-
n
rd'."De

0
cea.

>
;d
m"" She»

eCciene damev^'
, . . Attorney for said Bxooj
Dated lit San Diego, Calif.

JR.

^^Dated at San Diego, Cai, Pecsniar

W. 3. MOSSHOLDER.
MARKS P. MOSSHOLDER.
RL'SK P. MOSSHOLDESC^ *

Attorneys for Executrix.

NOTICE OF STOCKHOLDERS'
MEETING

The annual meeting of th* Stock-
holders of the First National Bank
San Diego. California, for th* purpos*
of electing a Board of Director* fan
th* ensuing yevsr and for th* trusae-
tlon of *uch other business as ma]

before it will be hats
tag- Hoax la th* dty ol

San Diego. California, oa Tuesday. tlM
ISth day of January. 1»14. at 3 o'clock

properly eon
at It* Bankt

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN Ther
was setied at San Yatdro. Callfomti
November Jth. 1*11. for comeyla
smuggled opium, one sorrel horse, abov
IS hands high, walght sboat 1M
poiwds. one 8tudebaker one-bors.
light, open buggr. and one a*( hat
tiesy. said to belong to Maokev A Mil

and Rle wl
to same »
first publt
Date of

Notice to Contractors

Notice Is hereby glraa that sealed
proposals will be received and opened
by the Board of .Supervisor* of San
Diego County on the Isth day of Jan-
uary. 1911. at 11:30 O'clock a. ro. ot
aald day. at the office of the Board
>>f Supervisor*, at th* County Court
House, In the City of San Diego. Coun-
ty of San Diego. State of California,
for th* construction of a r*lnforoad
concrete bridge over the Allso Creek
S.?*r Fores, on state Highway.
DlvUion VII. Route 5, Sec C Between
stations — and San Diego
tjounty. California, rn aocordAnc* sruh
uie pinna and ejieclflcations on tie In
th" office of said Board ot Soper> r>

:k fo
the bid. The

Board of Super-
••f December, 1*13.

BV B. Ala**. liep^I^ C'erk-

visors this J^,d dai

Stockholders' Meeting

tnnma-Callfornlu Expoi
the office of t

Exposltl'.iti

ue Dig morvhant
grow big until lie dctcrs£i

Iir,| ~ m*~

"arfforu io» or not j

will be held
I'ananta-Calirornl*
Imlnl.-trntlon Building, situated i

^Position sroundfc In Balboa Park.
tltv of «an r>ie g( ,_ County of S.n
^and State of Carifornl*. at 10

'- on Saturday, the 10th day
1914, for the purpose of

joard of Directors and for
tlxri of such other bss>ln-ss

topr-riy come before --Aid

H. J. PEN fold, Sa««aary.
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LODGE NOTICES

EES

SITUATION WANTED FEMALE
(Continued)

.

LACE CURTAINS hand Uundered. 1J07

Front 8uaKit 3473. Home 1*3*.

Classified Advertising Rates

4 ....l«4*
1.00,1 IS !. S0IV7S
lsc'i.io : socio

NURSE. Main 4!

dent San Diego

.1.00

j :-,

.*•*•
i tutu

rill oot be reenon.lbl* for
I* Inoorrtot lortton o:

iwt Ail advertisers de-
„n'tnu* their advertlelng
he Union either In writ'
n ouetnse* oftee.
rill not be responsible foi

LOST

110.0* REWARD

For (be iriMi and eonvlotton of tlv

party who atole the Srudebaker "20.;

No 81790. from corner of 4th and (.

Christmas night Notify Dr. Chas. fi

Marsh, Sefton bldg.

• tola, between
amatery: flnd-

01 Am. Nat
Raward.

LOST — Sunday, otter etoi

ferry ered Oreenwnod rem.
ar klndl* rwturn seme to »<

Bk, or phone Ctor. 406 -M

d to

lack . .

urn ('» Arrow Market. 1411 II at,

LOST—Alligator n

•ome change, and
ar raturn t,» Arro-
and receive .reword.

LOST—A bl
wagon. /
•t-. Chula V.
PIcgo.

lost-
18th

-A blaok I \>r from bat. I and
•ad C «ts. Please raturn to 1117

FOL-ND

TICKETS for Tl* Juana. La Jolla. Point
Lome, Old Mexico^ *«*lnx San Diego.

•»l valley. E*.«oniiUlo, Elslnore,
~ Incs, Julian. Ramons,

ve Excursion of-
rr 1340 D at.

N oaperlenccd l>ookkeeper-ca*hler da
iraa pualtlon: loeal and outalda rata.:
know city: will do collecting. Q.
Union, or 1*14 O at.

man,
Packard, daalraa position, private.

auffeur,
" ""

TOUNO married man would Ilka atead
employment of any kind, experience,
chauffeur and carpenter; references.

mis a position
rorkar, country or
to George Otanl

F.PE wanta poaltlon aa chauf
garden work or housework; haa
rleace. Ynmaaakl. 640 5th at.

ED—Situation aa foreman
i

SITUATION WANTED FEMALE
aa. All advertisements under tlila

heading for Indlvlduala will be
lniertad at half price.

WANTED—Pew more engagements by
the day: cut and fit by model; fancy
and plain gowns, tailored aulta, ohll-
drcn a dreracs, Is per day. II6| Ca-- East Ban Diego. Mm.Johnmr

MASON'S widow, good family, alone,
dealren position ua companion, man-
agar of I., "hi., irnvelor, or nnvthlnu
aulUble fur lady of refinement*
Pleas* Inquire w-44. Union.

IXI'EP.IWNCED cook and housekeeper
alone, takes Intereat In home; wants
to work for young- gentleman win,mean*; no Incumbrancca W-48. Union.

mlncumbered, wlahes i,
icr caring for elderly pereonkeeper for widower with
ar without W-31, Union.

LASS 2nd girl (Swedish).
I employed wants to secure a
>ltlier in Coronado or San DlR«a. W-S. Union

'R1VATK aanllarlum. equipped capedally for confinements; best of cure
prices very reasonable. J0<6 Cth atHome phone (084.

rAriUMU—ny young li

aaalatanl bookkeeper

CaTMaln^Sl"^'
0""*

BTENOCHAPHIC position, private sec.
r. or general of flee work; excel

Union.lent Sew York slate ref.

COOKS, mold; 2nd girls, nurses, house,
keepers. Main 1650, Homo 4941 s,„,
map. Agency, 1331 4lh at

ELIABLF
old, WAn
tion. Ca 11 854 10th at

(Contlnuod on Na|» Column.)

WANTED SITUATION^^
MAN and wife want work aa Janltora

or lady will wrk for housekeeping
rooma and small wages; A-l r«f»-

W-4*. Union. ___
man and wlfa (Oermana),
no children; aa Janltora
tpartment; A-l reference.

RANCH to run on share* or for salary,

by e*pnrlon.-fd c.iii pl c. W . ' J ' ".•

.

WANTED—HELP WANTED—REAL ESTATE

WE pay 110 for names of people
to build. For partloulara •

Construction. P. O. Box 77S.

CAN\-ASSEKS. both faxes,
2Sc household article.

Union bids'.

Call today, 814

HIGHEST prlcaa paid for men s olothee.

diamonds, watches and rarolvara.

149 4th at

WANTED—AGENTS
AQJBNT8 for good paying proposition.

1I» 10th at. apt. 8.

WANTED
STOP! MAKE Torn NEW TEAR'S

that are cltlaena
their Intention
of (ho United

WANTED—MALE HELP
rour ault and call for

1.60 Job for $1.

u .,aied. ""Vruahcd and pressed,

suits sponged, that means cleaned on
the aurfoco and prcasc.l »78o; aulla

waah procaaa, cleana

llraiy, kin* all garni*.
-Frenoli dry

tlrely. kills all -

olrnnert. ecoured and preaaad parfo

ly. |l; fine ladlca 1 work our < 1

An work guaranteed; no extra oharge
for paint or Ink gpoUi arwlng work
X cSst of labor und material. Aus-
trian Store. Pressing and Pre-slng
Room. 1382 4th at Branch, Normal
Height*, 40th at

WANTED—Toang roan to work Ir. ga-

rage; partly In office and partly In

stock room; good chance to learn nu-

tomoblla huafness; steady amployment
to the right one; etate In own hand-
writing, age, exporlence, references,

married or single, and what knowl-
edge of bookkeeping. If any. Box

ng
_ up-to-dat* care; ejeotrica., oivll

engineering, aurveylng; methooa moat

(h, Loa Angeles,

WANTED—100 men ta occupy ateam
heated rooms at the Albany Hotel.

13.10 par week and up Union and E
ata.

WANTED—Ambltloua. energetic young
man of 16 years or older to learn the
real estate business; muat have had
aome experience as salesman or soli-

citor; salaried position; references re-

quired. See W7 H. Taylor, sales mgr.
Paclflo Building Co.. 4th and C sla.

WANTED— ISO men today; bring ynur
shoes with you; men's sewed soles.

TSo; heels. »8o: rubber heela. 40c; boit
white oak leather; while you wait
doodyear Shoe Repairing Co.. south-
west sorner ttb and F ata (Base-
ment)

ng your salt to ns yon get
Suits steam or
dry cleaned 76c:

ta given with
a Works, 1211

nore men or <

. or have made I

sxnerta to be t

women
known
cltlaane
land Is

the most
JV. Sea us now,

Thla land la being filed n„ very rap-
Idly and will all be filed on In two
montha. Don't wait—now la the lime
to act Come to 174S Broadway and
let ua tell fou about It. Information
free and location foe raaaonabla. W*
are open till 8:10 P. ni. for your oon
venlelice. 1749 Broadway.

WANTED—100 or 1000 aharas of Waal
Coast Floating Dry Dock atook: will

pay SOo cask or ll par shar* In
change for good clear real aetata.

Addreaa U-10. Union.

contracts In
residence lots; lots are
graded, gas, water. *

W. II. Frasor 4k Co..
levol, s
trlclty.
Watt*

WANTED—To board ehlldfan. transient
or permanent, by lady with two year*
experience In orpliona' home; rata*
reasonable. 1001 Julian. M 1761.

WANTED—Diamond*, old go
verware, antique jawalrj
Jewolrv, curloa: pay blsj

price; no red tape. S66 6t

WANTEI>— 1 .1 glit 4-p*«a. auto as first

paymont on modern bungalow of 6

room* and sleeping porch; lot 60x116.
0-16. Union.

F YOU want full value .

off cloUtlng, phone Wood.
Home 1116, or oall 161'

and 7th

HIGHEST prlcaa oald for tool*, rifle*,

valise*, trunk*, tents, etc.; need them.
Uncle Joe, 417 6th at Horn* 1ST!.

hsve rteam automobile,
watches up to
707 Tlmken bldg.

cash prices. 611

and board In prlv.

PASSENGERS for Imperial valley; our
autos go every day; special low rata*.
Home phone 4114.

to learn

BUT In Belle Crest above fogs and
dampness; 60x116, with sewer, graded
atreels, gas arj water; |SS0, terms.
David H- Ryr.n. East San Diego.

WANTED—Everyone to try 1

coffee at Denver Coffee Ho
3rd st Coffee and dougbnuta

BRING your suit to ua to be cleaned
and presaed and aave money; all work
guaranteed. 1101 F.

FRANK'S Lunch Room. Special chill,
tamalea and cnchllado; raaaonabla
price*. 1141 ttb st

WANTED—Men at Texa* Barber Shop;
hair cut tOc, ahava lSc neck Included.
826 8th st 1

H st. cor. Id.

16a Hymss

WANTED—FEMALE HELP
GOOD plain cook and downstairs work,
no waah, no Ironing, plenty to do
with, no heavy work, small family
out of town. 840; colored maid, fam-
ily 2. no wash, 186; good strong worn-

• Id.

downstairs, no obj
iv coior, *t6: neat nppoarlng
family 4 adults, midday dinner, no
waah. no Ironing, no entertaining, no
upstairs. 140; Frauleln (High Oer-
man), 129; boy's matron, 830 and fd.;
inlitdloaged housekeeper for out of
town, do cooking, no serving, |20:
other vacancies. Star Emp. Agency.
1281 4th st. Five year* established
In Hon Diego. Hperlal attention taken
- placing aelf-aupportlng young

tOUNO woman with an Infant wanted
aa housekeeper; nice home; very light
duties. Don't answer unless refined,
neat, good appearance. Olvo partic-
ulars, wages wanted. Answer for one
month, P. O. Box 843, San Diego.

ther with son, j. ; yery uiug »
do salary but good home Indefinitely
to right party. Address 1847 Eaglo st.

. ANTED—Lady or gentleman take
half Intereat In flrat-claaa reataurnnt
to act aa cashier; fine fixtures, good

- Call lis 7th.location; lino required.

WANTED—Expert second girl; girls
- od eooL_

Spreokels

WANTED—Competent girl for cook-lug and down.talr* work. Muathave reference. Call mornings. 1109

WANTED—AT T. W. a A., girls- fot

5tri*
,
*%

l

ft f.°e
U,cS0rk- »"-»«(>: nurse

girl, 120-126. Home 1601, Main 2046,

WANT alteration hands that can workon coats. Apply early. Colonial Cloak& Suit House, 1611 Bdwy.
LADIES earn 810 to 816 pe
Ing fancy work at home;
unnecessary. S41 4th st

m-*i\'Es>

in 6371. Home 4S62.

WANTED—PARTNER
ESTABLISHED real aetata bueineas
wanta a good office man to take half
Interest; little money needed. Want
good man more than money, as thera
Is too much for one roan; have four
salesman, three autos and low rent;
will net you fl60 per month to start;
mu«t bav* references. W-ll, Union.

E-148

T partner to
ibllsh6d auto supply
Ineas; fine atock and dandy loca-
1; neat and — '

rt
have good referencea.

CLIENT wanta ellent or active partner
In an excellent bualneaa deal and canhow good return on inveetment;
fulleat Investigation courted; abso

els bldg.
Ivan 4k Miller. 660 Spreck-

TO Invest a small amount In an up-to-
date decorating business; I bsve a
small amount of cash, with 26 years'
experience with or without trade ex-
perience; will do big field with little
competition. Address W-18, Union.

st In
. jood-

buslness; sn Investigation
aaaura you thla Is an opportu-

nity; no experience required. T-S6,
Union.

li|

!

"u»p

ESTABLISHED corporation requlrea
party with aome meana to take In-
tereat therein. Can aaaumo official
position If dealred. Apply Box U-80,

1600 WILL aacura half Intereat In wall-

KAV* OaUl for realdence. ranch and

R5S5ST ^S^^sS'M
et. Home 2677. Main 6764.

8600 contract Well secured

by reel estate, payable monthly, car

,f aanie value.

WE have ollente for furnished bouses

of all kinds, on* WtlSHf JM*""
furnlahed bungalow, with n * h ' n *

distance. California-Canadian Tourist

Co. (Inc). 131 F st

Realty Board.

WANTED—To buy a piece of close-li

must show good Income
state exact lo
i. P-l, Union.

property; must show
valus 14060 to 116.000:
oatlon. pries and "

10 ACRES, clear, with Income from
buildings, close to two esr Unas, to

exchange for_lna_lda Income,
blan

"""ruB
tlty Co.. Ill Granger bldg.

Write full panic

rwo Psclflo Beach lots;

nt or nearby; easy terms
lara. 1716 Beech.

WANTED TO RENT
NEW, modern, furn. 4,

jan Beach. Agnes I

WE can rent your 4, i>

or flat See Parker,
Fadden Co., 1111 Bdw

FURNISHED ROOMS
WII.SONIA 111 'TEL 2nd liet lleech and
Cedar. New, all outside rooms, show
er baths, fine bay view, telephone li

all rooma. steam heat, hot and cold

water In oil rooma; large living

room: sleeping enrobes: rates 1

snnable Phone Main 4668.

not enjoy
hallan. Vll Dl
ateam heat, running water; ratae by
week IS 60 and up. by day 60a and up.

room, bath, private.A ROB, new, aunnr
,

entrance. large clothes wa
vat* family, no children

wardrobe, prl-
other

•alklng' d'sfsncei references
roomer*; very to permanent
roomer: walking niatanc
required. W-lf Unlon.

.."tf'sl.Tl" "weekly;' stove heated;
reading room, reataurant and barber
shop In oonneotlon.

room
eaaoni

manent or transient Phone M. 1867,

PALMER HOUI .

courthouse; nice clean room*,
day; weekly. 11.60 and up; read
room, bath, central location and q

T. M. C A. dormitories, all outalde
room*, stesm heat showera, elevator
service, reading, social and game
rooma, 810 and u p. 6th and C at*.

A and
sunny

special

HADDON HALL. 1840 7th
Ash; strictly modern,
rooms; large living n
rates to permanent*.

SIEBERT Apt*., furnlahed room* 81. SO
per week and up: hot and cold run-
ning water; walking distance. 1141
Columbia.

LARGE front room, nicely furnlahed,
opening on porch: marine view; place
for motorcycle, 171B 2nd. Main, 4222.

rage for rent

kAT work earing for children, 1*
sir chamber work by competent,
dleaged woman. W-S0, Union.

LARGE front room, private ent
suitable for studio; aJao small,
hoard If desired. 1123 9th st

NEW building, new furniture, hot I

cold water, baths, 12.60 per week)
up. The Milan, 620 8rd at

CALEXICO HOTEL. Ill Sth.
Urge, airy rooms. 31. SO per week
Worklngmen. investigate

TRUNKS moved 16c first dlstrlot Bug
Transfer A Storage Co., 441 6th
Main 1147. Home 4144.

LARGE front room, nicely furnished;
will rent to lady, |l per month; walk-
ing distance. 1012 I at

FURNISHED, one large room or suit
cheap. Take No. 1 car, get off at 10th
St fill lleech St

HOTEL ARLINi
sunny rooma,
pass door.

GTON, 6th and 1

, |2 per week)

SUITE of housekeeping rooms at 1118

FURNISHED APARTMENTS

.A «-"•* una Ml iuiiiiiiiu IDI llllf IKS
with steam heat all da/, private
phone and bath*, hot water. Janitor
service. We supply and launder your
linen. Single apt. 130; one apt aulta-
ble for three bachelors, with maid

WANTED — Partner with some caah-
can make %:, to

8J
per flay, 730 7th el

WANTED—MONEY

FIRST MORTGAGES
Will not last long now.

Theie are for sale:

8 400, term 1 year, security
3 400, term 3 years, security
!}?!?• "rra 1 t***i security
31600, term 8 years, security 14500.

KENTON HOUSE CO..

Phone Stain 4711. |S2 Tth St

11060.
31900.
13600.

WE HAVE on hand flrat mortgai
ln»lae Improved propertied

[gage* on
,-t, —— , which weoner with positive guurantev to con-

servative Investors. Guarantee Mort-
gage Co.. 217 Spreckel* bldg.

ha* aome giltedged mortgage* for sole, if youhave money to loan sea us. Psrk-
Orable In v, Co., 1611 D.

WANTED—To borrow 1250 from private

p^v..
0

,

n
,1 l"" r

.
fcnt per month for a"""> cm diamonds worth

Address W-69. Unit
HAVE loans,

Mr. .lucks
Mnln 4 Til"). Home 1861

to 12% Interest SeeAm
. N.t. Bk . b |dK

"

II soo— East San
room house, vsl
S-C9, Union.

plego n„,v. modern. 0-
uo |3«oi; win pay t%.

monthly for

woman to do light house VHxlOO. cor. on India st;pay 10% 2 yesrs. Main 2760-W.

THE CORNELL APARTMENTS, con-
sisting of 4 rooms elegantly fur-
nished, steam heated, hot and cold
water, acreened aloeplng porches, pri-
vate balconlua. direct telephone **rv-
'eo In each apartment l*t and Haw-

mlnutes' walk to center of
Exposition park. Phone M.

vale bale,
lco In eat
thorn; I
city and
1010.

RHDOI.ru Apta., 10th and I. under new
management: thoroughly renovated;
double apta. |]6 and 180, single apis,
816; single rooms (12 per month.
Finest view In olty.

FURNISHED
(Continued.)

^^UNION ST.
PHONE MAIN 414X.
RATES 111 UP.

New. modern, furnlshnd 1. I and 1-rm.
apartments; fine view of the bay
Take No. 8 car. get off at Ivy and

with
11 north, or 1 will show you

two and three-room
modern conveniences.
Take No. I car, get

id Broadway, go ono
tales 110 per month. I

6 per month, I rooma

BEAUTIFUL double corner apartments,
elegant neighborhood, 7 minutes trol-
ley ride down town; will rent to do-
slrablo tenants at annual rate of tiO
I»or month. Inquire Marcus, 1163 6th
st, near B. or phono Hlllorest 80S.

CHEROKEE
com '

apart
anil

'

ins «
screened, porch

PARK VIEW A
and Cedar. P
walk lo 6th a

666 8tll,

Main 6470.
»t. Ilereh

block
to entrance parit ana Exposition
grounds, beaullful view from roof

Borden. 1 and 1-room apis., complete-
r furnished for housekeeping, each

with phon*, he»t and private bath.

MADISON Apta., list and Bdwy. Steam
heated, on No. 1 car line, running
from depot. Housekeeping mads
•aay, everything furnished, g*a,
light*. laundry, heat. Janitor, garbage.
No other Mils, rant very rea*on»bl*.

WAIILBURU AITS,
l«8t Srd Bt

Phon* Main 680.
Automatic electric Elevator.

New. modern 2 and 8-room suites,
with all conveniences; homelike and
quiet; steam beat; tine marine view;
clone In.

VUE I)E L'EAU APTB.. 611 W. Ofapa,
No. I car, offers the unusual com.
blnatlon of quiet elegance and mod-
erate rent. Thla house has abso-
lutely every modern convenience
and comfort: must be seen to be ap-
preciated; 2 and 1-rm. apta.

AT brand new 1-
closed

., Ill month; other*,
at tiO and 112.60; alngle

HARVEYBOUOH Apta Nice eleaz
rooms, completely furnished; tfat «(
cold water, private baths: excellent
marine view; location good. Cor. lsl
and Grape sts. No. 6 ear atop* at

door. Rules reasonable. Pbon* Mair
•77.

FOR RENT—FLATS
FIRST-CLASS, new, unfurnished flat,

on park. 3376 A fL near 2Bth: large,

sunny room*, all modern conven-
lenres garage; special rates to per-

manent ^tcnSnt; adults; inquire on
premises.

UNFURNISHED 3 and 4 room* ,

heat, hot and cold water, ga
screen porch, with laundry
Juniper FUt*. cor. 2nd and Jut

A SWELL 6-room modern flat on Gol-
den Hill, rent only. 130. See T. P.

Held, with Magic City Hotel Broker.,
1222 B st. Main 1111. Homo 4421.

NEW, sunny, modern 4 room*, bath and
dreaalng room, rholce location. 4th
and Kolmla *ts.. »I0; walking dis-

tance; adults,

T, bright, "oxy 6-room unfur-
led apartment. 1417 8th at, ll*.

Am. Nat Bk. bldg. Phon* Main

6-RM., new, modern flats to rent, un-
furnished: alao 4-rm. furnished bun-
galow, 1127 Ithst

T,
J!.w^"o

n
.de

4
„
r
,%T; I.VV.10; Holme,

beds. 1041 B St

4 ROOMS, furn.. 821; unfurn.. 816- mod-
ern, aunnv. Inquire 4216 Goldfinch,

Mill

LOWER south flat. 4 rooma, 2 bedrooms
If desired; wslklng distance. 19*9 4th.

FLAT, three large
f ". lit ugj

FOR RENT—FUR. FLATS

FOR RENT—FUR. COTTAGE8
(Continued.)

FURNISHED cotUge, well Heated, at

Ocean Beach. pTione Ocean Beach

6S

-

W; 810 P«r month.

MODERN «-room bungalow, furnished:

lawn and flowers. Apply on premises,

I06S Lincoln ave.

3 ISO M st.

FOR RENT—Furn. 6-rm.^Rowan bung.,
low. 1746 1st st Home phone 4196.

ROOMS and excellent board. 16 to 16

per week. 1412 HUte. Main 1*16.

-It'" 'M bungi
137.60; refer*

«>ow, M.
MODERN 3-rm. bungalow, nicely furn.,

walking dlatance, 284$ O st

furnished cottsge, 4 rooms.

fit-bungalow.

FOR RENT—HOUSES'
10-ROOM bouao. localed on Golden

at 1144 24lh *t bet B and C; 6
und eloctrp

flower*; fine

owner. 1104 14 th

-room fuinlshrd flat
conveniences, located

111. bet. two car lines. Let
u (hi* fin. It Is (he best

st the prlu

4 ROOMS furnlahed; I beds; on Logan
ave. near 14th st; modern con-
veniences; 129. Traders Securities Co.,

411 Owl block. Mi
Members ban VU

UNUSUAL conveniences. 4-r<
nlahad and unfurnlahed flat

new; South Park;

fur-

OR RENT—l-room furnished and
modern Kenyon Take Down House,
within walking distance of Bdwy.
u.i.l cth, only 120. Kenyon House Co.,

»tl 7tb st Phon* Main 4711.

or not
.son.^600 Or

onn, real estate.

,

?.
P
r
Or0

!'.lT2*'«h'
hone Home 810*.

II* per month—4 room* and bath, hot
and cold water; fin* garden; I block,
from No. I car. See Lawrla, 110*
Ainerl. iio National Hank building^

HOI REH and fiats furnish.d or unfur-
nished for rent. Sea Mr. Parker,
with 3. E. McFaddsn Co^ Dm., 1111
Bdwy.. Union bldg.

large
1 bed
Ing diatanc
1140 4th st

house; new; all mod.
:ea. garage, runt
Main 1411-W. Home

nodem oa
|40. Poo
me SI 46.

» bedroom*, •xceflent location, walk-
distance, rent reasonable. Call

4 ROOM, sleeping perch, baih. modern,
best surrounding*. comol*t*ly fur-
nished; on car fin*. 1461 B si, bet
26th and ICth.

ATTRACTIVE lower flat, half block
Ml. -ion Cliff, delightful view, beauti-
ful ground*, quiet home, garage. 4*61

6-ROOM. irlctly
" ilshed, 0

Apply 1104

ipleta-
ly furnlahed. rheap rent to good tin-

Hawthorn, cor. 4th.

FOR RENT—116; nice little wtUIJ
rooms and bath, on upp«r trd *t l*TI
Ird *t Call Hlllcreat 230-R.

8-KOOM modern hou»* and Jt*?***
6-ioom furnished cottage. Hillcrasl
S21. 16*0 1st at

house, tl

8< udder. "sVh

furn. or ucfuri

block. Ill* Ivy *t faome 6182.

MODERN up

FOR RENT—FUR. HOUSES

THE McRAB Apt*, new * and 1-room
ult**, with private bath, ateam beat
and hot water at all tlm«»; beautiful

STLVTA Apartments, 4859 Parte blv
Two-room suites, private bath, con
pletelv furnished. All outside room
near Exposition ground*. Phone HI!
creat 1017-R On No. 1 car Una.

44*8 before 9 a- m, except 6u

TO party wanting (-room bouse, close
In, can rent you house furnlahed rea-
sonable or sell you fb* furniture and
rent house cheap. See Ogden. book-
keeper Ban Diego Union Co. Main L

EIGHT, nine or ten room*. 1144 Grape,
oor. Ird; pleasant: view; suitable for
borne or boarders or tow sublet; laaae
If dealred; reasonable rent.

SUMNER Apt*, T minutes from 1th

private bath and telephone. _
ter: all outside sunny apartments.
13th and B sts. Main 632.

THE THORBUS. 1430 7th St. near Ash,
under new management Fine view
of bay, city and Exposition grounds.
Flvo minutes" walk to theatres, shop-
ping district and park. Apartments
by week or month.

THE LOFLING—Front and Juniper: 1
and I-room apta.; located in the moat
exclusive realdence aectlon of San
Diego; direct telephone In each apt;
fin* marine vl«w. Tak* No. f oar
to Juniper.

ADAIR APARTMENTS 1927 4th *t No.
I or 6 car north on Ird to Palm at
New. fine marine view, sun room,
•trlctly first-class

ROME APTR, 1311 Union; I bloeks
nortb courthouse; 1 and 1-room
apartments, nicely furnished: •.earn
heat, hot and cold water, and tele-
phone In every apt . Phone M. 167*.

THE LOOMI8 APTS: light housekeep-
ing, all modern. 14 week. Ill and IIS
month; parlor and nlsno; Dork and

(2* and (26 per month for five and
six-room fully fornlshed booses. Both
close to car. LawTle. 1 206 American
National Back bnlldlng

FOB BENT—COTTAGES
NEW. (
otherwise strictly modern: on graded
street, on* block from car line; newly
furnished: taken In exchange; will
•ell below value; small caah payment
or good building lot aa first payment
balance like rent or very cheap for
all cash; no Information given over
phone. San Diego Building Company.
1236 B st

136—Close In. south of park and weai
of Sth at, |-room cottage, completely
f . .• -a. r.c
1106 Am. Nat Bk. bldg.

I 622.00—(-room furnished bouse, with
garage: good neighborhood- Take No.
2 car, get off 10th and Upas. S*4»
Mr. Riley.

EAST SAN DIEGO; 1-rm. modern house
for rent, or will sell at bargain on
easy terms; 75-ft east front, fine
ocean view; owner next door. eor.
Falrmount and Clark. Phone 1116-J-l.

FOR RENT— S-room bungalow In South
Park. 118 per month on year's lease;

Rrag*. ge* or phone Knorpp. Tri-
ne office.

TWO new 4 room oottsges. gas
water. 111 per mo Naylor I

House, 1(04 Atlantic st

SEVEN-ROOM furnished
garage: choice location. Laws cared
for. 311* 4th at Pboae BlOerewt
1711-R-

8»* per aa. it H.
1616 Bdwy.

walk. dl»t_ (is

Ul»al<7U ur J-l <-> I . 4

at Main 1576.

FURNISHED or two cot- FOR RENT—Furnished houa* at (
close In. Home phone 102*

FOR RENT—Furnlahed. email bunga-
low, walking distance.
4684.

QRANADA Apts, Union and Hawthorn.
Modern; fine marine view; walking
distance: |20 per mo. and up. Take
No. I car to Hawthorn. Mala 4448.

ILLINOI8 Apts, Just opened,
thing new; special reduced
walking dlatance; marine view. Stat*
and Orap* st*. Main 4*41.

OHIO HOUSE—Cor. 18th and D; TleaiT
ly furnxhed housekeeping rooma
alngle or en suite:
low summer rates.

lose la. Special

PURR! Ell APTS. Campus and Tyler,
new and modern; hot and cold water-
1 rooms and bath; (18 and 320. Phons
Main 1609.

REVERE Apts, nsw and modem; rate*
reasonable, on* block from Mission
Cliff Gardens. 4606 Campus ave Hill-
l l e»t >03.

EE APTB.— I and 1-room apartments;
modern; walking distance: Sth and Bta. Phone Home ills, Sunset 4774.

and cold water. 950 14th at

n
,'.T

in 4*

DAHLIA, 1 and 1-room apta. at
• bath t.l.phon.?hot wamonth end up. 24th and

4I14°'
1 °" *01"' '°aiK

heat, private bath, telei
ter, Ito pe
Logan, t

wat.r: fln.at table board by week ir
Bunaetrates reasonable.

ALFONSO i-rm. apts, cor. Uth and C;completely furn. Including private
bath, .team boat, phone, ga* and
electricity. 112.60 and up. Mala 47*1-

>ERSONIAN Apts, l»th snd I, (U
' - N,r

r
apL for U>r*«V 120; aep-arato drcaslng rooms; single rooms

(13; new, sunny, essy walking dlst.

8-roon
Prlvati
d D sts

LA VISTA Apts. Modern 3 ai
apt*,, also bachelor apt*
bath and phone, for. Jlnd 1

riiunes Home 1676. Main 31

JUST finished, newly furn. apta laraarooms, modern Improvement.-, con

VStP&b.
Uawl<y

_
APU

-
"h »«

BOSTON Apt*. 1810 l.t; car No. I 1rma. new, elegant; rent reasonable!

VISTA ORANDA Apt*. 2880 6th st Twoand 1-room suites. Hlllcrest 474.

NEW. sunny, corner apta, marine view,
private bath, especially nice. 61* un.
at th* F.uclio. 3010 Stat* *t

P

TRUNKS moved 15c, first district Hunt
Main 1147, Horn* 4144.

MODERN 1 and 1-room apartments, also

5l.f.nc.
r00

:'i"3 l-O.'h-'Yt
D'th

-
W*,k ' t,«

MISSOURI
and Ash,
In oaoh apartment

bS?ha'-
r
M!".64.

,W
'

a0i 'ra
- *Ml

T,
J!'L

lu
J!
IUon

.
AP««- *<I Uth. Main

ainiblf '
OM,rmbl »i Prices "ei-

KEARRARQE Apt*, flrst-olsss. low
boa" part"

*l Ander.on.
0
nX'r Da"

,
-iign

)
,

M
.

u
i

r
,'',v;h^",T

FOB RENT—FUR. COTTAGES

8MALL 6-room cottage, newly furn,
hardwood floor*, enameled bathroom.
fas range, wood atove, wash tray,
ol water, electric light, aouth front

halt block from No. I or 6 car line:
side rear of No. 4021 Albatross st;
126 per month.

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
LARGE furnished room with kitch-
enette and oath, la beautiful central
home only (34 mo. 1211 Bdwy, ear.

three w
;
private family; 1 mlauta* is

U.VNY rooma with or without boose-

12 50 A WEEK and up.
tth and D. Nice roo
en suite. IT 12 D.

fet kitchen, 110 par mo. mad up
th*m 1741 Ind

ALBERTA APTS — 1* mlaw or No. 1
car. (J per week and up. 11*1 l«tb
si. near park.

I*.0*—Suit* of rooms for 4 persons.
ground floor, bath. 1311 Front tt

II H at. near lStb.

GOLDEN WEST Apta, on. and
mom*, from 13 up. 111* 1st at

1-ROOM eo((age. porches, |14 monthly;
gas. electrl.-ltv Leave Adam* avo. I

car* 44th st, thence south a block to
atore. thence ea*( on Madison ave.
Nearby owner Hllllngaley.

housekeeping rooms, rea-

FURNI8HED house, ( room* and bath
pantry, ga* and electricity. 1409 tth
st. lis a mo. Including water. In-
quire for key room 406. Scrlpp* bldg,
or phone Main S14.

ONE trunk (Or. additional, IBc each.
Hunt Transfer 4* Storage Co. Piano
and furniture movers. 441 Sth »t.
Phones Main 1117, Home *144.

FOUR big rooms, nicely arranged, well
st„ bet

1116-J-l.

•-ROOM cottage, modem conveniences,
with garage: Mission Hills. Inquire

4110 Jackdaw at Car No. 3 or 6.

1 ROOMS nicety
ire and look
and L. on N

arranged, modern.

MUSICAL

I-ROOM furnished dwelling, gag, ele
hardwood floors. 1 14 blocks from ci
at |20. Addreaa 214 Granger bldg.

enr Una. Sunset ioj. Home not

(Continued on Next Column.)

S ROOMS and bath, furnished, with pi-ano. 138; no children. Call 1 to 6
714 24th st,

, bet Fand G.

(Continued on Next Column.)

ROOMS AND BOARD

ROOMS and board, living :

a»o, walking dlst.
roommate wanted.

ICE rooms with _
can accommodate few table
walking distance. 1*11 Sth ali,'

good home cooklnv
few table

>. 1*11 I
Home phone 23(4.

S ROOMS. 814; sunny, electricity *m7
heater, garage. 310 Uewev. bSSphon* 1610, i8 room*. (u ; t r04MaAjtf

LARGE front room*, one or two. »7iCboard, rea.onable. nit (th^ nei^

LARGE front room. auItabbTfoe 71

SOOL
eD;

* " 0e"lr,»*- Hoi

FOB BENT—OFFICES
OROUND floor front officTwmT
^_

" r" *_ *u: b_"* 1 location j-
roon>

Wc^uldToTl^criSo^^
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FOR RENT—OFFICES

In rental chArs*- CM or un

Hnfl Q I »l. >«•» *'

>|">I K.l«rt<r Sy.t.m

% „f olb*r report*, d'-*'

building for
and cold
Included
Jon Law
town—,
Report*

geste.
, fr*e „
Arrange-

alr for
can be

Ung.' bulldl

HLaltl*" thl. building. .

menu for ga* ^iSS^
use ot doctor. end d en tin-

SZti HWlliwrf •**««• °*

1031 D at

vr koaNTLY equipped ground ...

office with < «w .leek. and eorrala.

i'.Vi
e
*:-wHlln«- to rent on. or more

floor

I new u"m —

—

ng to rent one or ------

of"these. "liSS«l»fL **
on

.
,.f#£!e£ for

the 4.
Ml

Tin nFNT Large modern of I

e-ctrto lights, heat lenlter aer

.111 r.in nil«led: rente IHMUMji
Nee'e bU*^.th

OFFICE «ne*e on i-round floor proml-
°

-I:.- B.'.dw.r r.-rncr. Ch.rT.. II

Bo.worth. Ith and Bdwy.

K room. Including
lee, with use of p
L so* Watte bldg.

K8K and office room to rent, u«e both

phone* Se* Lawrie, 1101 Am. Nat
ni« biar-

FOR RENT—STORES

(Vi; HAVE STORES ON ITH ST..

a retail district; slso on* on Ith Just

'ft BrMair** on which w* o*n glr»
unit leai.es.

GOT
OEOROE y BUXTON. INC,

Arcade Bloc

of Arcade
district; double elevator *err:
at |7I.

DRUG *toro for rent. surrounded by
apartment* and residence*, on comer,
double track oar line: spsctal Induce-

never occu
Oil

sr occu pi
Am. Nat Rk. bldg.

TWO «tor* room* on Oth st. near B;
size 20x100; for rant at 1100 month
each; suitable for *everal line* of re
tail bu*lne**~tallor, milliner, auto
accessories, ata J. ,'sssop 4k Bon*.
»E1 Bth It

itsrtPBRSON * CLARK, lea** .peclal.t..
hava moved to »*cond floor Watt*
bide Phone* Main 1601. Horn* 1047.

ONE (tore and E-room apt, modern,
rent reasonable; one (tore and four
Itvlnir room». rent (IE. L. C. Le.une,
Ell 8preok*l* til Ip.

bldB.. on E et, bat. 0th
•tore room; give l-yr.
A Kendall. 919 Ith (t

*OOM flat at Ith »nrt Broadway,
table for bunlness use; for rent at
month. J. Jessop A Son*. 9SI 5th.

FOR RENT
I'TOMOBILE agency building; bulld-
Inic to be constructed for lsl-olaas au-
tomobile agency. 60x116; brick walls,
two ctorlea. attractive lalcaroom with
brick fireplace; location the beat: rent
reaionaala. Apply room 016, Tlmkcn
bide.

rHICKES RANCH at Chula Vista, half
acre good land, E-room house and
bath, partly furnished: garage: rent
IIS per month, water paid- Se* Nor-

' '

FOR BALE-CITY PROPERTY

BEAUTIFUL lot an Ind
atreet »outh of Hawthorn,
$$710; .

WEST COAST LAND CO,
S09-:iu Owl Drug Bldg.
Main 8240. Horns 4l3i.

0—Modern 0-roora and bath, wsJk-
aiatance. This place musi be sola
anee and la worth llDuo. will take
00. on terraa W. F. Bishop Co

.EAVIXG CITy—$2000, with terms, and
you can move In my now B-room
modern bungalow cottage, bullt-ln
bookcases, writing desk, fireplace, ex-
tra large closets, concrete foundation,
level lot lit feet deep, lawn; about
one dozen chickens, graded street and
ceniciu walk*: 100 feet to good car
line. "Remember the cottage la com-
Stalely furnished, which you get"
nUl Jan. IE only. 8ae L, E. Evett &

Co.. ISI 7th st Phones: Main 6439,
Home 1102. E-161

•room modern Swiss Chalet
low cottage, gas, electricity, fireplace,
large eldebourd. seal*, sun room, all
dnubiu French doors, screen porch,
flower*, shrubbery, fruit tree*, large
garage, chicken house and runs (room

dene. Uuntll Jan. 10, 1914. at 13160;
easy terms. You can get more ground.
Bee owner, 954 7th at l'hones. Home
•129. Main E439. Horn* 1103. E-1S1

4 LOTS FOR I22E
Including a south and east front cor-
ner. 1 can deliver this remarkable
buy on terms of 126 down and 17 per
month fur the entire four lots. Tuey
from on a graded street close to the
car lino, ana are In a district that Is
rapidly building up. This Is the big
pickup of the year. Lot me show It
to you "ul'.-k boforo It I* snapped up.

II. W. POTTER, with
PACIFIC HI U.I'iMi in.MPANT,

Corner 4th and C.

fixture?.

LEAVING Foil TEXAS— I have a new
odern cottage with shades,
go*, electrlolty, bum-In

Idel.uurd, bookcases, buffet kitchen,
level lot 122x35. all In lawn and (low-
ers; worth' $2500, but must leave soon
and will throw In tho furniture *nd
on* dozen chickens, for I200U; easy

"00 feel to car; graded stroela
walk*. Don't miss thl*. see L.

Co., 954 7th at Main E439.
A* 1102. E-IllHomo

fcAKCAIN—7-room and sleeping porch.
ItJOO: cIoku to 5th and University; In
best residence district; south facing;

,. H-fl. frontage: hardwood floors, beam
••Hinge, nil bulll-ln features, fire-
Place, inumlry trays, large living
room., birch paneled dining room, ter-
raced front lnwn, flowers, cement
sidewalks, curb, graded street, one
Mock to U-Iverslty and 6th at ear;

i ***y terms. Sea Norton Land Co..
Ulf Bdwy. A-96

"NANCIAI. DIFFICULTIES compel me
•o sell my 9-room modern bungalow
k?.i,

"* w,tl1 E "*' electricity, shadus,
•ul't-in effects, garage with cement
"oor, level lot, lawn, flowers, 100 feet

J*
Paved street and double-tracked

jar line: only 10 minute* out; for a
t » *' •267a; easy term*. 8eo
fci?" J?v,tt * c° . * 5 « »t- Main

_»Wt. Home 1102. E-2B0
1
wVJ5 *. cnolce corner In Normal Hta..

fc*lnr?fSj
"aewalfca and curb, areo*lng laid. Thl* Is fine buslne**

Addrea* owner. I, U

^fi,fi'
VLE—lr1n » |0T<" lot- 10x100, In

j1(J
• own*r. A W. Thomas, Aurora,

FOR SALE—CITY PROPERTY
(Continued.! _

CORONADO
11150 li the price of thl* fin* horn*

and that U a «heer drop from 1 »I ML
a* the owner absolutely muyt aell at

one*. Think of It—a 11000 drop.on a

new, modern. E-room bungalow,
•umptuoo.ly furni.hed. oapargil

one block to the ocean IM
o block, from the »g>k£«Z
nd Orange ave. ear <»o far*'to

str.et
onl»
office and Orange

for. No a»se»sments to come l«P
thl* property In the future. Fl\o
room, and bath, now and modern
gas. elcc'.rlrlty and ..war, elegant

electrical fUturej «»••»««'»«
•creen., harawooa floors, hot and cold

water, lawn and flower, all In. Noth-
ing lacking to mak* the home com-
plete. The furniture Is of the best. Is

complete In *r*ry detail, I* n*w—
well. It I* Ju»t el*g*ntly furnished
This Is not a catch ad as we eaunol
afford to advertise anything
do not believe In ourselves And this

fine home la a bona fide sacrifice.

Bee fe I. I'AllKS, With
TRADE R8 SECURITIES CO (Ino.)

Suite 416.' Owl
go.

Main J»73. Home 47BI.

MXMBER BAN IiIEGO REA1.TT
BOARD.

Flt'>M SOU VT

ACRE ItnMES!
TERRACE
JOINING
STRUCTKD ..

VAI.I.KY AND HAY. ACROSS THE
BTREF.T ARK TKS TMnrf \M' I"'I -

LA It HOMES BTJ RRODNDBD BY
ORANGE OHOVF.S, S7S KKfcT Of
CAR LINE FRONTAGE. THE SOIL
IS RICH, THE I'R.MNAGE REHFE' "I*.

OUVKWOOD TERRACE IS Till-.

LOWEST PRICED, HIGH-CLASS
SUBURBAN PROPERTY NEAR SAN
DIEGO. AND THIS IS THE BEST
BUY IN THE TRACT IF TOO WANT
A HOME IN AN EXCLUSIVE M R-

WHERE YOU CAN MAK I

TIIEI1 INFORMATION AND A RIPE
TO THE PROPERTY. SEE U G.

VALENTINE. WITH SAN DIEGO
Sl'IRITIES CO., TIMKEN BLDG
MAIN 449, HOME 2I4E.

EAST HILLCREST
Do you want to buy a houaeT Can t

find what you want, eh? W* hav<

iuat what you are looking for ant!

last Hlllcrest Is th* place. If you
don't believe It let u* prove It tc

you. We *r* selling them right along
Pretty aoon ther* won't be any left

Come In or phons and wo will meel
you with auto ana ahow you Eaat
Hlllcrest We have a few E and
room bungalow cottagea left Some
a* low aa 11710, better one* up to
1J760: terms as low as I1E0 down and
I2S a month. Start tha new year
r,
*HiLLCREST CO.. 1011 Bth St

Main 4402. Home 3117.

FOR BALE—CITY PROPERTY
(Continued.)

FOR BALE—CITY PROPERTY
(Continued.)

LINCOLN PARK

I -room, o-story modern horn* on two
car lines, convenient to school and
markets; larg* lot E0xl40 to alloy:

the best of soil; street graded, cement
walks and curb. A bargain at $3000;
terma.

E-room modern cottage, completely
furnlehed. near Normal school, west
of No. 1 car line; street graded, walks
and curb, nlea lawn and flowers. A

VACANT LOT

10x100 on India
Fir its- A gsnul;
bait cash, balance 7%.

CANADA RBALTT 0
Exclusive. Agents.

Oil 7th St

We own store building, renting for

140 per month: 1-year bonded lease-

Price 11600; ll6oo oaah will handle It
Better hurry.

en
DO TOU WANT A HOMB IN

BAN DIUOOT
or sals 1= all ..otlon

accommodate you.
on small payments

-aodats

BY DEALING DIRECT WITH ME.
the owner, you can make my lost
your gain, for I need I37B this week.
This amount down, wl»h tho balance
at the extremely low «brms of |30 a
month. INTEREST INCLUDED, will
buy a 6-room. new bungalow In a sec-
tion of STEADILY MOUNTING VAL-
UES; 13200: close In; wonderful ma
rlne and mountain view; screens,
shades, bullt-ln feature, unuaual; lot
BOxlOO.
NECESSITY ALONE COMPELS this
genuine sacrifice, which Is distinctly
worth Investigating If you want a
horns to be proud of aa well ~

Investment ot certain Increase.
Union.

BEAUTIFUL
MISSION HILLS

In this hlgh-claas. residential section,
w* hare a complete listing of strictly
modern residences, ranging in prices
from IS00O to $00".0OO. We have the
finest view property In Inspiration
Heights. Mission Hills. Old Town and
Mlddletown. The very best prices
and terms. For "Property of Merit,"

8ee MR FISK, with
3. B. MeFADDEN COMPANY/,

1111 Broadway.

JUST LIKE RENT
Howe "t 0 rooms, nearly new. strict-
ly modern, unusually well built,
choice location on 3rd st.. lnsiae Uni-
versity ave-, large lot. lawn, flowers,
street Improvements paid for: price
IE7iO, la lee. than value: terms, cash
IE00. then 160 month. Including In-
ternet

TRADERS* SECURITIES CO,
Suite 416 Owl Block.

Main 1873 Home 4751.
Member Realty

111-1% OFT

11400; take* 11100: six-lot corner In
Park Villas: will lake only 1300 or
(400 to handle; aware snap.

11400; takes 11100; ccttage on Iowa
t. furnished; 4 rooms; 60x140 lot;
*ld*walks, etc.; only 1460 down.

O. L. WADSWORTH.
1111 Am Nat. Bk. Bide

Sunset 142.

TO THE HOMESEEKER
1600

Equity in a E-room modi
at 13100. May be easily handled by
part cash and good unimproved lot
balance at ISO per mo., Including In-
terest on all deferred payment*; If.
mln. ride from business canter, on
two car line*.

AGNES O. ELLS,
710 Am. Nat. Bank Bid*.

Member San Diego Realty Board.

1760 BUYS lot* 16 and 10 In block I
City Heights Annex No. 1; northwest
corner of Highland and Klaubar at...

San I '.e.:,..

PACIFIC BEACH—The plaoe with acres
of carnation, now In blooms that
means the .oil I. hard to beat Lot*
In many locations at very reasonable
prices and In terms to suit Ketch,
922 0th *t

REAL bargain of two level lot* on F*rn
t, BOxlOO each. In South Park, two
blocks from No. 1 oar line. Buy from
owner and save commission. Address
Owner, 1171 Fern st. corner of
Ash st

LOT 11, block 10, South Park. 02700
Lots 2-4-6, block El, Texas st. $1200
Lota 4-6. block 71, Mississippi at.. I»00'
10% ea»h. bal. monthly; all agents.
Fitzgerald, owner. Home phone 4836.

THREE good buys, on* lot 40x100, half
block from ear. $360; one lot 60x126.
half block from car, 1400; one lot
60xl!6. m blocks from car. I860, cR King. Main 2881-J-L

OCEAN BEACH—I need money and will
sacrifice my_ EO-ft. lot on Brighton
av... for llBOi street improvements
paid; close to car line and beach. Box

y.- "iiu an ouiit-in ef-
V' X! U loe*, «a, for 12000; 8160
lĥ *-° v

.*J..
mo- Including InterestrBurg. 1001 Amir, Nat Bank bldg

sell my E-room bungalow.
Flllls, corner lot |gT«TTSSSl
tl Price 13000; no agintaAddres* Q-79. Union.

CORONADO—For (ale, several attrae-tlve newly built houses, cash orterms. Inqulrs Barnoy. M
Rife. 109 Am. Nat Bk. bld£

83000—6-room modern cottage, good lo.cation; ot 60x290; fin. vI.V. Thl. liK „- ,
. ..... 1..... : ... , _ .. " ' 1

University av.. Main

W.Ha u Lan.

and level- H ^^.H ".ft
N^f unlon.""" °° "'"^THREQ lota 7BxllB. leval, BnnralowPark: (tore room with 4 room- in
rear; also a 8-room house, Iiieo 22*Logan av«. * «•

LOTS 110 down. 810 a monen. san r>l.

B
8
o?h

B
p
U
n1n

V
e
1

."0n °°
' W* ^^Z-

my customer*.
Th* facilities of my office nra at :

disposal ana an automobile Is at
|

service.
JAMES W OOINO.

416 Union Blag. _
Member San Diego Realty BoarOV
Real Batata—Insurance—Monty

to Loan.

ARRESTED! I I

Tout attention to the fact that for a
Yory few day* 13000 buy* on* of th.
most attractive, brand now 0-room
bungalow* *a*t of the park: one block
to car line; modern In every partic-
ular; l«00 cash and |16 par month.
Th. ONE be.t buy In th* city.

See FERGUSON, with
J. ft MeFADDEN COMPANT,

1109-11 Bdwy., Union Bldg.
M. 8119, H. 4111.

80x140—Near bathing beach, 11800

40x100—Near Abbott St. 114)0. terma
(0x100—Near car line, $060, terms.

b o. a. inv. co., 001 oth st, a p.
Ocean Beach office on Abbott St

Main 1311, Horn* 1 7 i 5.

LOT BARGAIN—1800 below adjoining
property In University Heights; ma-
rine view; west of and convenient to
No. 1 car and Normal school: .ewer,
walk, and curb; graded street; level
40xl00-foot lot: building restrictions;
bargain price 11200; one-third cash.
Eee Norton Land Co.. 1117 Bdwy. A-91

1 AM GOING TO SELL my 1750 equity
In my beautiful little home for 1280.

It has all moaern features ana I. lo-
catea on a corner lot with SS-ft front-
age and all street work completed.
This place is easily worth 82100 and
I will consider any reasonable tiffer.
See owner at 1129 C at

UNTVERSITT HEIGHTS—0 room* *nd

floor*, new, large, modern, all built-in

a-raded street I0xl40-ft lot
and run. fenced and

car.
Worth I1E00;
easy terms.
1117 Bdwy.

price 111 00,

Sea Norton Land^Co^.

WIDOWED lady oannot carry her norm
longer, so will **ll her nle* l-rMti
modern bungalow cottage In Ooldet
Hill for 13760; 11800 cash, balance t<Hill

It pi

NO. 1 car; eai
this place,
064 fth at

ront If you wish
call on L E Evett
Main B4I0. Horn*

B-140

• city, marina and
olo«* In best looatlon

for apartm.nt or re.ldenoe; EOaHO.
.011th and ea.t frontag.; 10 minute,
out on car lln»: •TraaUy NWM at

31000; 31B0 cash. Se* Norton I«nd
Co., 1117 Bdwy. A-91

OUT OF WORK and am forced to *ell

new 4 -room modern cottage .wit

J

FOR BALE—COUNTRY PROP-
(Continued.) . _

NATIONAL cTtT AND CI-OSE-IN
PROPERTY

accused of thl*?
your really buy
erty I* Increasing.

L*t thla reflect on

-buy whar* prop-

erty is increasing. . _*
B-ROOM modern cotuga..sjr.

,mlcement walks, lawn, trees, good

neighborhood, closs to achoola and
builness. Price 11400. „.ded•-ROOM modern bungalow.
streets, cement walk., gas. •>'rtT'"L.
wat.r. garage. n*ar!y new sun par

lor. bullt-ln feature., stationary tub*

mu*t bo *.en to ba appr*olat*d, oio.«

In) terms; 11260. -,.d.6-ROOM modern, cement walk » Jo »

•d st . lawn, fine soli, close to lgOM»l

one block to car line. Eo fare; beaui-

fnl marine view. This .P r»K* r7. '*

below the real worth; M.will han-

dle It. balance like tent: 11000.

FRUIT RANCH. II acres, out of I"
frost b.lt large crop now on tree..

w*ll located, oranges, lemon*, apri-

eota. etc.; under Oi* Sweetwater WWW
t*m, pined; beautiful view of ocean,

bay and mountains; 11-room houae,

baJn. and sheds; half mil* fro»
nk*. .tors*, ear lln*. to far*. P_

A

tro looking for a horn* and
p*rman*nl Investment, you

can't miss It on thl*. Prle* lUit8*
Our auto* ar* at your oervlo*. l«ei

u. .how you.
Be* O. H. MITCHEIX, with

A. O. WILLIAMS. National CltJ>,

Phon. 8. S Natl. 170-J.

bank
If yc

RANCHES
0 ACRBS.^1 O.Jon yallay, W*j

q Proeke,

SALE SUBURBAN PROPERTY

BEAUTIFUL OTAT VALLBT

Only tan mile, aouth of Ban Di*go, on
.team and electric railroad; water
from I to 10 feet Thla valley la not
hut In by mountain, and anjoy. the
ocean breese.. It I* th* mosA d*.

llghtful spot on earth to lira In.

10 acre* highly Improved, water at I
feet pump and engine; I aoree piped'
family orchard, larga barn and neat
little farm house; It acre* In strain;
finest lemon land. Price I8E0O; terma
C a. Loper, owner, lilt F »t

Also 0 aor**, magnificent plaoe. piped
with water; 4-room new houae; black-
berries ana strawberries alon* yielded
this year over 1760. Prloa 12300

CHULA VISTA STAR SUBURB
Here I* a good buy, E acr** of lemons
in good condition, blossom* now on
th* tree*. Price only 16000; terma

Alao II acres,
family orchard
for 110,000; term*.

FROST IN CHULA VISTA
Ha* 10 acre* close to Chula Vista,
with an l-room houso. complete
plumbing, some lemon ana orange
trees, abundance of water, l-l mil* to
electric car Una, J0000

l-aero vacant, on car Una, good
for 82600.

T. B. FROST,
Opposite Depot Chula VUta.

BSCONDIDO LANDS,
rip. plant rou an ormard

Citrus grove and oar* for It th

0-FOOT LOTS In Loma Portal. San
Diego'* most exclusive residential
section, sell for $1600 and upwards.
Finest Improvements hud highest
restrictions In city. Mors buying
a homeslto inspect tatr tract Ban
Dleco Securltle* Co, Tlmken bldg.
Oth and E ata

from IITI to till
payments.
The Escondldo
Planting Co.

W. B Alexani

and
easy monthly

•liar

FOR SALE—Listed property and 10-
acre fruit ranch, price 112.600; good
subdivision proposition. 1 miles east
of U. 8. Grant Hotel, the business
center of San Diego, a K. Wood
worth, owner, R-- I, Bog 43-G. Sai
Diego, Cal.

$76 DOWN buya a fine littles l-room
houae on J at Price 111 B0. Inside
finished very nice, with all bullt-ln
furniture: lot level and fencea; pay-
ments $16 per month. Broderlck-
West Land Co, 111 Am. Nat Bk. bldg.

RATHER than r*nt will aell at $100
cash. $$E per month, l-room South
Park home: lawn, flowers, sleeping
porch, oak floors, southeast exposure,
ocean, mountain view, $3600. Owner,
2244 80th st Main 6S1-3-R.

THIS IS A SNAP—Owner going away
and will sell pair lo«s In block 30.
Ocean Beach, worth $1000. for $760,
on easy terms. C R- Wright Realty
Co.. Niagara are, near Cliff, Ocean
Beach.

ose-ln to business district

l*

t
ilk*

r
ren'} Vr woufd ta'k.

T,m'k7n KIT"-
W'"'

I107B: $160 down, $10 mo, Tery large
B-rm

L
modern hou**, .lOrilS level lot.

Mr. Bate*. 117 Am.

$4800; $1000 down, bal. yr. payments at
1fe\ 110 ft on Granada ave. facing
Balboa park; !-atory modern houae,
best condition, beautiful homeslte,
clo.* In. Mr. Bate*. $17 Am. Nat Bk.

HOME — Brooklyn Height*, l-roora.
modern, new, up-to-date cottage.
$3600. $500 cash, balance like rent; It
will please the worst critic; a lovely
home. P. A Nauman Co, 1B17 B *t

SOI.THEAST corner B and Union *t»_
100x78, Improved; al*o southeast cor-
ner E and 20th eta, «: 4x100. at a
bargain for cash if .old at once. Ap-
ply to president of Blochman bank.

O. a Carr Co, Inc, 010 7th at

$18 DOWN and 818 *very 10 day*, buy*
n
Z7 l

l,

m-. v]S,VTt 'i nou,"*' «°»a i'ot

TtoreJ o-.i 1700. Mr. Bate*. 317 Am!

11800; 360 ca*h. $10
bath, dressing roo

mo.. Ino. Int, 4
m. disappearing

$1$60: $160 cash. $10

Am. Nat Bk. bldg.

from the Fletcher blook to t<4 t

Y&W.-t,?
0™ mL n"'

SI
SALE—Lot* 89 and 40, block 101abo iE Unv. Hts, 31000 cash down!
Strong. Tucson. Aria

$2000; $360 down. bal. mtg. 7%, 8 yr,
6 rms. east front, sewer, near Normai'
Mr. Butcs, 317 Am. Nat. Bk. bldg.

se, rear 60x126 lot.

P. A Nauman Co, 1B27 B at

7.° v
.,
w
,n

lo'V n
n.
M,adlo,own addi-

tion, $1000 cash. For description .d-dre** N-9S. Union.

IContlnued on Next Column.) (Continued on Next Column.)

m .-INKSS corner. 100x140. $2600' worth
$6000: a fine Investment P A. nLJ]man Co., 1M7 E st

"'u

INVESTMENT
for 2 year
1S27 E st

A Nauman Co,

kinds of vacant and Improved
kparttea Our agent live* ther* and
D. put you right Norton Lana

117 Bawy. r::?o

SUBURBAN HOMB
as of land with new modern

re-room cottage, clo** to •lsctric
- ••rvlce; flnb view; an Ideal *u-
oan homeslte In a restricted dls-

Prtce for a few daya $3000.
*V. R HULBERT,

130S C St

pecu'll
Is offered
Potter at Starkey,

far from San Dlegd. _
attraction* for *ubd!vlsion

;f«
ec
.?n lr

"ife7i°? term* of I12.B0 cash and
312 80 per month, buy* one acre with
B-room hou.*; water and gas. fineso II clo.. to tran.porlaUon: owner
callea ea.t See Chapman ana EIIl-
thorpa 1024 E at Main 1070.

AN ACRE of grcuna near a growing
city, for inveetment; restrlcT*! dla.
trlct; garden soil and pleasing Slew!
easy monthly term*. Talk withOonkl ln A W heeler. 1110 Bdwy.

16

110.600 TAKES a 10-acr, fruit and al-falfa ranch, clo** In, plenty of water
Is cheap. Let u* show you. See No--ton Land Co, 1117 Bdwy. d?3 T

uaien iruu ana biibiib m

y sll-
Mini

•ions th*

acre/^\.?a
n
ifa
m
,L%r:lun^.

Ut
.nV

provam.nts, when f»rm«d right wlU
be worth three lima* prle* asked.

BUSINESS PROPERTY
100x100. on and *» , la Ho* of progr...
and not far from po.tofflce; p.

"

n.arly 0%; an A No. 1 Inve.tra.nt
$84,000. half cash.

COUNTRY
ERTY—Prop
mall tract*

AND SUBURBAN PROP-
Property for sale In large *nd

pear San Diego, and
more ramoto. I can furnish you flv*
acres, or saveral thousand acr**.
elthor Improved or unimproved. I
have land for alfalfa, apples, orangea
lemons, olives, peaches and potatoes.
In fact everything grown In this won-
derful climate. The facllltl** of ray
offlo* are at your disposal, and aa
automobile at your *ervlo*.

JAMES W OOINO,
4IB Union Bldg.

Member San Diego Real'
Real Estate—Insureoo
loan.

»Tty Board
*—Money

IMPERIAL VALLBT
ORBAT CHANCB FOR SMALL

INVESTOR
10 ACRES OOOD
* MILE CITY "

CORNERS ON RAILROAD
WILL BE VERY VALUABLE FOR

WAREHOUSE SITES

IMPERIAL VALLBT
Three hundred and twenty acre* (110)
In Me.qutt* Lake district, fully watar
tocked.
One hundred ana sixty acra* (100)
seeded to alfalfa; ltO acre, barley.
Exceptionally good buy and prle. be-
low the market Oood terma Sea

PIER tc PRENDERGAST,
Hotel Oregon Blk, El Centre. CaL

11 H ACRES of sandy loam soli, 6-room
_
hou.e. barn and outbuilding.; 4 acre*
of lemona all In full bearing, E acres
of peaches, pear., apricot, and pi urea
balance In .mall fruit*: abunda

Broadway; IS minute*' walk to street
car. Owner. R. F. D. No. 1, Box 120-A
Hlllcrest 1074-W-l.

ARIZONA IRRIOATED LAND
onge, alfalfa
Salt Rlv.r

»t*r L__
large

gc
Roosevelt dam.
tracts: low prle
Bagley. 1311 B st

a.
»•"./;«« rencnes

!*/. Arizona, with
»r from tns great
In larg* or small

IMPERIAL VALLBT LANDS—D. C-
Colller & Co. has opened a branch
office at El Centro to specialize Im-
perial valley lands. Private auto

Mr. Moaner

OPEN to entry. 10.000 acre, of U. R
Sovernment Caray act Irrigated!
irm lano. 12-pag* fullv Illustrated

bookl.t giving full particulars free.
Call or write P. A Nauman Co, 1627E st, San Diego. Cal.

~

POR SALE—HOUSES*V
(Contlna.d.)

A NTDEAL HOMB
ON EASY TERMS

neat and attractlv. l-room
,
of the hlghe.t points of

erlooklng th* Exposition
J surrounded by hlgh-

Thl* home Is

tm^h onVof ihe h.gh..t„poln.. of

the city, overlooking t

ground*, and
tha city,

n^'isKhe'oMTn.Vy bungalow younot
. but l« a typical Pasadena

that I* etrlotly up to th*

All Improvement* In, in fact

nothing
pi.

ungalow

show you t

right, being
fiOO a*

FOR SALE—AUTOS
(Continued.)

W
Hi*»T* » few rebuilt and f» r""'^
Studebaker cars for sale at roaaoj*

put through
rbug«l

price la rig
quiring only »«

a. trii 10"

ra Jt 'if 'fT '""^ffMI

OWNER CLOSINO OUT
B*autiful South Park home at a aac-

rlflce 7 room. Including deeping
Doreh' bullt-ln .tabnel kitchen. Urge
rooler *nd woodston* dralnboard,

larii buffet bookca... and writing
desk- living room 20x10, dining

nwim 22x1"; hardwood floor*, ele-

gant .lactrlfl flxliir*.. hot wat.r
heater, laundry trays located on

lira* *cr»on porch; Urge front porch
wiiVportaooctiar*; cam.nl drlv* and
wo.ks. fin* garage and •v*rythin« ta

ninV.. a deslra'/.e noma In a fine re-
"

rlcte* district It U cheap at $1000
but will take $4060. on mo.l any kind
of reasonable paymwils You can
clear I10U0 on tills plsce In a f.y
month, wllb little. Inv..t^ T-o,

Union.

A ROOSBVELT-FAMILT RESIDENCE

•tori**, ga*. alactrlclty. two hatha
two toilet., large deep lot. fine fruit
trees, lawn, flowers, a "homy" place
In Logan Height* for $3100; *m*ll
ca.h payment Turn In your lole or
a .mailer hou*. as psrt payment on

BUTTON BUO

These cars have (VQ"*"
l-known process

an absolutely
auarontecd by" us." Remember T»"'."»f]wore second-fiend cars than any other
two concerns In town. Hero aro a
few of thera:
1913 HtudebBkM "IB"; ha* been run
lea. than 2000 miles; Just varnlali*<3

?«.„. "ke » bargain.
1912 Sludebnker "30"; ?lno tire*; Just
rnpulntcd; way under the market.
1111 Studabaker "It"; you will hava
'? ••* thl* car lo appreciate It
1>I| Stud-baker "10"r

;
fully *QUlPP«a;

for sale at a inodc*t nricaWARNER M liATKMAN. lltt lat at.

AUTO EXHIBIT SUPPLY CO.
(Im.orpornied)

9m ft™*™*™* fa£SBA.»Y.>«
Baa Franclsoo .W* ar* the largest wrecking hous*

Ob th* Paclflo crust and P*r «ai6
for car. tc wrcok. Wa carry a good
Hnj of saoond-hand parts, engine*
•nd aocassorlec for most all makes
of cars at about half th* prloa you
have to ?ay anywhere s!m

1Kb and F 81a. San Diego.

>,• d
NEW. t-room bungalow. wl(
front porch, screen porei
room* with 1

laundry tub*,
burg aiitomatlc heater, electric light
fixtures; lot lOxllt: graded streets,
cement sidewalk, good neighborhood,
within 1 block of Univ. car lln* and
close to Balboa park; restricted dis-
trict; term*. See D. E. Boon*, with
C. L Wllaon Co, If21 tth st

W'AVEltLEY Bleotrlo, Victoria model,
for sale cheap; brand new IO-c«ll
battery just Installed. Thla ear la

absolutely In A-l shape; am willing
to have an experienced electrician
pass upon it; will sail on ea(y term*;
can be seen at lltt let at-

I- PAHS. 81-b p 1918 late model Cutting,
looks Ilk* n*w, only run 4000 miles.
$1100; will consider good lot. Two
mall touring cars, $710 and $860.
term, or good lot. Lat* 6 pass Cad-
Iliac, $1100. Cars can b* ***n at
Frsnklln Garage, Ith and Orap* ata.

A FOHIi, practically new. $4B0: ar> Over-
luiid, 1913 model, $760, good condition.
Several good buya In roadster, and
touring cara; cara good for trucks.
Davlea-Laavltt Co, Ith and £ Ban
Dl.go.

IOTICB. Traders—Will trsd? two
'lie best high. level lot. "n Bungs!
Park, for an automob'le: must
late model, In good cone

'•farpaaa; Ford preferred

A-l BAROAIN for quick •*!*, I room*
and hall, modern hous*; lot 60x140
well Improved; street graded, aide-
walk and curb: I vi block* from No. 1

second-hand sulos es
8t Oarage- We ha«
X* of all kind* for aal

I ear. gat off at Oral

FOR
1910
glass front: In fine
for QOlrk sate $100.
tth al ,

cor. E.

condu

Una, near 101
transfer; close to school 1

growing residence district
tn opportunity for nice

Address p. O. Bo

HAVE thoaa old tlr** mad* Into New
Life Reilnara Tneyr* better, atrofige-
•nd eo»t
New Llfa P.ellner Co,
Data.

NEW. S room*, hardwood floor* and
otherwise strictly modern; on graded
tract on. block from car line; newly
furni.hed; taken In exchange; will
aell below value; small cash payment
or good building lot as first payment,
balance Ilka rent or very cheap for
all cash; no Information given over
phone. San Diego Building Company,
1135 B at.

|I MUST aatl Immediately, a populi
$I20« electric lighted and atari*
tourtnr ear: will sacrlflc* for quk
sala Address C-76. Unlon^

TWO stood tracks for sals at your prle
On. l-ton truck and two 1-ton. Cs
at th* India Bt Oarage. Take U
No. I car. 1IB0 India st

ey Steamer In •rood eero-

ate or trad* for ga. ess
ro yowl JS. J. AnaVM**

A BAROAIN—N.w l-room houao. rtrict-
ly up-to-date; sideboard, mirror*, re-
ception hall, laundry, bath; doora,
mirror., panels/ hardwood floors,
porche. width ot house, screened in;
Tot 60x140 to ouley; high grounds,
built by day's tvork; obliged to sell
for $2209: half /down: to rare. Par-
ticulars, addrena P. O. Box 47.*.

$1360—4 rooms,
water, ga* s
front with
porch ; will
like) rant I

count for rr.
-

time.

BAROAIN—Ho i

ith. toilet and atnk;
ststa fixtures; eaat

1104) cash, balanc*
will aiva big dls-
tah. Most sell at
>w property any

of I rooms ant two
throughout a>ow

Jot MxllO to alley; fin*
No. 1941 Louisiana at, H

block to Nc. I car line: monthly pay-
ments. Fltzgorald, owner. Horn*
phon* 4IIS. All agents.

at h*v* yoaT
il Oarage.

for Ford auto. It- 1

FOP. SALE IIVESIOCE

FOR SALE at a sacrifice, an A No. I

black match** ««***. bora* and
11W *»"aa high: -would make
srna or but teaSB. We ar*

of rwpterinr

$250 CASH and $20 a month. buy( a new
7-room house, strictly modern and
hardwood finish, on No. 1 ear, wall lo-
cated. Price out to IKSO for quick
aale. Don't overlook thla Salisbury
st Trask. sole agents. 1121 C st

l-ROOM house, good order: 10x110 to
alley; choice residential section. 3520
Ind. near IValnot ave . immediate
possession; $7041, terms; all agenta
Scuddor, opllclath

"
drug stora

MISSION VA LI.E Y—7 acres fin* aoll.
all level, abundance of water, .mall
house, $1100. Oil Is a certainty and
this is only a »hort di.tance from It
Act quick, p. A. Nauman Co, 1B27

RANCH—10 acre* of fro.tl... cltru.
lands, with water right at HUladale.

2*W * b» r t:»'n. $4"'

'

$1000 cash. P. A Nauman Co, 1E1

FINE H-aer* lot with full bearing
oransra and lemon ir... n... .

"«

10-ACRE l.mon ranch with good hou.e.
ear Ne.tor; will trad, for apartment

RANCH
Sprint
Home phone 1020.

orang. and lemon tree*. $800; B-.cr. . ITtSS U t&b * $± Wr: must
YSSSP

*"rov «; large bearing tre.,
sell. Owner. 808 Am. Nat Bank bid s;.

§1800. Lemon Grov. Land Co, phon. " ~ **
Slesa K0-J.

2 M ACRES fine land| 10-mln. walk tcelectric jar.: under the Sweet w.,,'
systcn

tlonal City!

"•V,'
16

?".1 ITS* J"- "urnhim
i Cltyf

L B*Dk bM *' N "

sar San Dtego, map,

SALE OODNTEY PROPERTY
10 ACP.ES all good land. $-roora housegood barn and chicken house, larg*
tank, two wjils. plenty 0 f water.
mil. from end of car line, 160 assort..*

fruit,
1 llttl

trees, all kind,
lemons, all for Ju»t a
the raw land la worth. $0000
cash. Sea Norton Land Co,

180 assorted

Jl In
than
h» it

HIT
o-ii

1I-ACRB orang. and lemon grov* onthe foothill, of th* EI Cajo" valley"
l5 ". orange and lemon treea. 60 aa-

•*< chlck*n hou.e: electric

of^Pinges^w*0!? fE^S ,
C
o
r

o„w,,,,ak«,, :000. ...N.rt'onLl'nd^

I* ACRES, 818 p.r acre; land adjoining.old for $100 per aore; 70 acre. cul-tivated .mall hou..; paid water•lock; loose soil; ]u mile, from im-perial. Will trad* for San Dteaoproperty. Se. Norton Land Co, in?"Qwy
- B-10

D*X? 10AL VALLEY-lo-aor. ranch...
120 p.r acre; no more to pay for id

d. fully water .locked,
from salt and alkali;
cultivation. Bee u. at

* Co, 101 Am

years; Improv
(oft *oll, free
high Stole of .

one*. F. F. T
Nat. Bk. bldg.

CORNER. EH a era* on two boulevard,near El Cajon; abundance

barn
V
°A &2 •»« "»»«••* •»««barn. A dundy place for a chickenranch; also small buslne... $1860 $500

'.Vf- nA a
,a£r,f,co on »«>cbunt of oldage. P. A. Nauman Co, 1B17 B *t

IMPERIAL VALLEY—100 sere. alTuTTiter ditch.7 mile, west or ST Outre'
coti*c.

<

n
re

?.n
>

d
rl

V'- teifS! •"»»'» "Socotton land; I mile, from Rallroa 1W
?
nkow.k.-0.born Co, ,4? SprJcSIu

GOVERNMENT LAND
131-ACRE rellnqul.hment near Bl.bee.
Arlr 1 mile, from II n, .tatlon: »i5market for all_produoa: will iefi or

lego property.

100
fine
good
prloa $110.

140-acre relinquishment, near n.
rlgatlon project. In desert; raat"
not neceaaary; water obtainable. $S00T

Oprernmant land location* near San
i
3
. ?5

0
.^,

Arl
f.
oJ" ,

R R
' land,good sol with plenty of wood andwater; $1 per acre. Includes all ex-

pens*.: cash or terma
R. E. DICKINSON, 349 Sprocket! Bldg.

Main 1314. Home 3S4B.

[ wood and wat.r obtalnabl.;

•v-acra relinquishment, near new Ir-
Igatlon project. In desert; residence
ot necessary; water obtalnabl.; $500

acr** of U. a
.act Irrigated,

latratea

FOR SALE—HOUSES
t vacant lot bring you In an
Oft oar c.talog,i. ,nd l.t_ ....B , San Dl.go Portable Con-

struction Co. 110 Orangor blk.

flna vies
$6750—8 rooms; new; Waahtnjrtoi
Hta.; half blk. to car. Phon* flan
174. B W Cmm. 131« B at

FURNITURE FOR SALE
6L-.0HTLY

3g tent hous* and aleeplng
hack; if taken at one* wltl ..11 for
$1E0. and house for rent cheap, lit!

TOTJXO team of bon
years, with wagon s
12 SO. muui^aell^at on'a

Tar* cor. Oth and*K ata.' Make offer
to H. A. Collins, tntatao In bank-
ruptcy, room J0, Lawyers block.

JERSEY cow. horse, buggy ana
neaa. all for $1M; must be sol

- onea list snd F. National City.

BUNCH of 10 thorooghb
hares, thoroughbred V«

Call cor.
d hridgo,

on. must bo aold. cheap: good dj
BAd t '. ; .'..ri Texas Fe'd
B02 9th at.

TEAM blacks. < and I yra old. Hi
1400 lba; true pullera. at a ba
Call ttl Ith at

ivla* town. Hotel

FINE brlr.dle English bull ten
mala I moctha old. 1884 E n

JRSBS bought aold and e
Palac* Stab)**, 11th and i

DININO table, 4 chairs to match. 1 flat-
top desks, on* standing desk, swivel
chair, several common chairs, cheap.
Sullivan A Milter. 010 Sprockets bldg.

FOR SALE—BOOMINO HOUSES

r*rd. tth and

TEAM email raulea young, gentte. ride
310 Tedersl l^dr.and drive

FOR SALE—POULTRY
ICKS. R C White Leghorn.
100. $90 p r 100O; $«;t per
ILVER CAMPINES. hairhU.*
1 and 14 per setting: ch
too each. It la neceaaar

ep^atb

FURNITURE and tease of some very
desirable houses to sell on terms

—

11 rooms and 7 kitchen*. $3600.
II rooms, boarding and room. $1800.
II rooma some apartment!. $1250.
in roow

10m.. $800.

ary,
Robertson.
Arlington. Cat

• ' M ITTKI1 how many chicks yo
natch If thev are allowed to dla fo
lack of pmper brooding. Jvm th
chicks you raise that count Bay
Nan Plego Brooder and raise ther
all Sampselt sail* IL San Dtego Count
Poultry Association. IC! H at

others at prices less than valua . WHITE Leghorn. Whit* and Blaok Or
Bishop Co, Oil tth at cockerel., fine, cheap. Cor. Kanatand Madison.

tSIB—11 rooms, corner Ith and C ata,
.dually worth 1810; teaa»: tew rent:
lways filled; money maker; owner
ailed ea.t See Norton Land Co, HIT
Idwy. >^ R.r!

11-ROOM house, furnlshsd; rent $10 mo.Am leaving city. $380 cash takes :t
Se. my agent room 230 Granger blk.

SMALL
will ta„_ .

good location. Apply 1141 10th .t

''jjyiL' *!•!?!• w.'5n must leave

FINE Whits Orpington
aale, prlxa winner*.

LAYING- Pekln duck. UTOJTexa. at

FOR SALE—MISCELLANEOUS

new. alao
oaah.
11144

s' incubator, good ai
er*' brooder, cheap for "

R. F. D. No. a. Box

•L ••It six fin* Navajo rug.

FOR SALE-AUTOS
I* r» v*3° "if" cheap.
Call after 4 p. m, HOT

FOR SALE—11260 ca.h will handle
fine hom* lr afljalon Hill, dlstrlc

V.*2r
n^r .

on •n"r
.

l«rm» o«» Rtu«rww r r pvrtlcalara No ngenta

CORONAPO special. 6-room n.-w bungalow. lot 60x140. marine view. $1801
£. C Wlnchayter. 056 Orang. av.Coronadq Tel. Coronado Itl-J.

IEAUTIFUL l-room hou.*, modern
with furnao,. on „„,. cor.-,0 ,, B , Jut

'talance t > ear. t%.

A CHARMING, new. modern bungalow
•Taotrlo flxtui os, beater, bolter, .be"

-

tt'ontluu.d on aiaxt Column.^ oa Next ColumnjL

CORONADO—Swell new vlaw houae 1
f°°»»i • lot. auiomoblle or "mallP^vnient secure, it B. a Cor. tOl-w.

iContlnued on N*xt Column.>'

FORD coupe for sala cheap, caah or
trade for lots Coronado or San Diego.

onado
r

ilf J***""
Ct"r*n'a0> T,L Cor-

fV •fe*Ptlonal bargain. 1-

Co. 1128 •*• ^ r,
"
5d S*r"

SAMPLE pocket kntrea. tie, 11. Il.lt

4th **t
Hym.* Bri. 11$TWO good autoa. on* 6 pass, and one

.-pass, excellent condition; take part
tT.*\*;. B«'ll**n * Miller. C60 Sprcck-
el. bldg.

^ I^ CVASS f»ld^plat*d a a Conn
bldj "*U ciu>*9- ?1« -oNeece

WANT a runabout In good order, noJunk; caah and trad*. Call or address
Vinson A Wheeler, 101 Am. Nat. Bk
bldg.

sacrificed. Hymee Bros, lit 4th at

WHY trad* In your eld cart I will

Box* L«L
m°r* th*n * D>r ***1#r

-
P

'
°'

"it, :;'"';v t-r.-, pianu, twocinaa c. B. Cady 4021 Florida at
W^VTSS. ''",ri

' , «°U Oluha, cheap.Mr. Swrague. mi C at Main IO.
FORD, 1911. S-pass, fully equipped. 'bar-

gain; good order. 80. Garage, {45 13th.
SlIAVINt) hru-hee. ;-•

. valueslee Hrmaa Bros., tit tth il
FOR BA! me Lof nobila
Address Q-100. Union. ^§

1 I IIP P Intlail nr. Vs..-* d-»^.mW

W
|ot
L
foV«n ii

J
f

cau,,y "> "rat-olaaa
>
J^_fo^MlJ>oat Main B900.
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Vrv-TIflVt ACCTION! On Saturday,
January J. at 10 o'clock a. m.. I will
fJiSJ entire contents of a S-room

located at 1412 7th at- Thl* la a
,', „» medium and cheap furniture
"Lj br C B Cot. who la leaving

,h« cltr. and g°od» lm '"t be fold re-

«rd)«u of Price- A good chance for
SCalar*. so come and name your price.

not forget the number. 1632 7th at.,

bVt Cedar and Dale. N M. Fllrnore,

auctioneer.

tETTTNO machine* for .ale or rent

—

sllw Poms. Standard, BIntrer. White.
ST * W-. Domestic All make* re-

nal-el We know how. Can save

vou mon.y. Newcomer & Hope. 174*

D rt. Home 4812.

r\ rrTIUC motor. 20-h. p.. 3-phaae. 110

motor In flrst-clas* condition at

an exceedingly low price; complete

"th .tiding has*, pulley and "'arttng
eontpen.alor. Southern Electrical Co..

Ira and E it*

week or month. Second
-nod*' wanted tMMK oiwM trail.

Sew furniture. Call up Home JIM
5? Main U&«- ChaJ. M. Skinner. 437-

Cl< eth at

enwnnATH, sailboats, launohea fpr

"s^e- boat, to lei. night and day; fl.h-

fng partle. » specialty. San Diego

Boat House, foot of 6tU st Home
1111. Main 1307.

w>t» BALE—Jtafea; bourn!, .old and ex-

^o^eniedT^Mh- "edit or "«de
i
»»

site*, all price*. Hall'* Safa Agency.
1966 2nd at.

I C mrTHEK. the auctioneer, pay*
hlnaat cash pile* for furniture or

5Kr inerch.nJUe. or wlU hU for

, commission. »ll Tib. it Home
1611.

Y?u '

PEDIGREED spinel*** eaotu* for sale

Our combination forage-fruiting "Im
pertaT la a wondor. January be*

time to plar

Bk. bldg.

Office

10,'k FOK THE BLACK CAT—-We
thi»«. Mw furniture for old or ael

fn J.T P*>™e»l«
.
Th

S.
m."

)8 SKd *nde In Iron bed*.

;«lri. oble*. mattressee, at greatly

duoed price*- Bargain dept

-rt -Bledsoe Turnltur* Co.

GENUINE Navajo rugs
BIS selection; great dei

prlre*. Ramon*!
Old Town.

Marriage Place,

llULDEHS. Uke notice,
houses to wreck. II

plumbing, oil range, t*

Union,

DROP-HEAD Singer mai
tvle, lined a ihort time, w!
IlK Call at 1111 Gettl *t-

av* several
worth of

etc. W-28,

FOR SALE—Laying pullet*. «ome furni-

ture, U. 8. army hoapltal tent. 14x14,

ul:no*t new. 3876 C »t, ear. lOth.

EXCEPTIONAL Investment opporlunl-

tlee for people with large or *mall
sum* of money. W-31. Union.

FOR SALE—5000 square foot of oorrl-

gatad iron at 11.50 per hundred. In-

quire F. M. Fegan, 114 »th.

KEW and
tables I

Bar Sup

I
»econd-hand billiard enA pool

for »a!a. Wietern Bllllaru *
pply Co, U4 Ith st

"EW1N3 machine* riven away at 18.

'.Is and 110: In good order:
CalLat ii«o eth *t

"ft
P-HKAD Whites, Sincere and New
mea; will »*crlflco at 111, flf and
,. Call at lilt Cth at

|I00 PIANO for $100, brand new, sick-

ness, must raise Dome money; easy
term*. W-38. Union.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE

100 acre* In

snd Id

will
busl-
acant

fruit. In

falfa. 80 acre* grain; 2 good
house.; double the amount
of gravity water that can
ever be required: all atock
and Implement* with prop
arty: equity i:o

"""

accept good eaat
no** proberty c

farm land.

IMPERIAL VALUE

T

140 acre* all under cultiva-
tion and under water; 1

inlle* from elation In orw
of the flnr.at districts of the
valley

j
good bouae and out-

building*; some atock and
tool* go with property;
equity 117.500. Will ex-
•Imnge

,ish<
lot& -room residence c

80x120. University H
on Cypreaa *t.; good view,
lawn, flower*; 3-room Cali-
fornia bungalow In rear.
Price I82O0. Will exchange
equity tor automobile or
vacant property.
WEST COAST LAND CO.,

Main 3219. Home

100-ROOM HOTEL
with ground floor lobby,
! block* from Cth and D.
New building and new fur-
niture; 4-year lease. We
will make excellent term*
with *n A-l hotel man.

FOE EXCHANGE
(Continued.)

A lovely hon^fa^ar «£»™0

Ins*, will tr.d* for city or county

propery In thl* locality
ISO acre* neor "*

ye.r?
y
ful

,
.yV;".r.d.-t7.d.-for city or

country property- _„.. , n ,, f|deA fine home place 4 mile* tnis
»»J

of Julian. 14 sores apple*. SMi acre*

peaches and cherrle*. balance :
farm

land except S acrei oak*; trade for

&.3fia%« hom. near Quintan.

Okli.. of 100 acre.- abundance spring

water; pla*tered nov",e - i
B,r

., r,im ;

considerable timber along ** r'+™:

family orchard; will trade for prop-

""'-rmmodern bungalow; yardwood
floor.; Lo» Angele* trade for prop-

erty In San Diego.
A new 7-rm. In Hawthorn It

Valleytrade for .mall farm.
A .plendld 80 acres. IranM
neaf Heber. fully f.V^^rt
good home tract or city propert

AVplendld home, nutler, Mj.; 1
1
rm.

Urge fat, fruit, bcrr;lea

close to center of city; »"> ,r*"5
either city or country proporty and
pay a difference. .„,„
A good farm near Frcfno of 2p acres

fully watered, all In WlUTatlQn,
house and barn, trade for vacant lota

10 Scr'e'a'near gunny.lde. nearly all

piped Tor IrrlgailoM. olive grove of

one acre, about half good alfalfa land,

balance fruit land, small Improve-
clly.
W. Wolfe.

»«< 8th.

FOR EXCHANGE
(Continued.)

EXCHANGE

SAVE A COMMISSION

SAN DIEGO FOR SAN DIEGO

unimproved for
t 1.600-

f 1.70

I 4.80

Sunn

n-^-T'-weYt End.

, M00^s'o
l

ufh'
y« 8-roo.n

110.000—Tla Juana
alfalfa

lot

clear,
10.

San-
'El Cajon.

larger,
illey 40 acre* for

FOR EXCHANGE
(•penuiinoo)

ments- tradi
Anything In
at POTTER STAR KEY'S.

WANTED
TOFEKA. KANSAS.

A BBAI'TIFI'l. n KNtSllKT. HI N-
OALOW. clear, for Ti.pi.ku propeily.

Submit what you have for a a«lc*
deal. Price I* 18600,

ALSO

EIGHT-ROOM HOUSE
Wanted for a Broadway <I» Jt. lot.

weal of 18th. Owner* only *ubmlt

""sAti'blEOO INVESTORS AGENTS.
McCoy-Egormayer.

Both Phono* 4716. H" B St.

1500 BUYB 60 acre* of wa
near new town on railroad;
elder auto. Thl* I* fine lev

13000— Lease and furniture
merit house, ocean front
Long Reach; 1100 rent; 24-:
Want* good lot In B4U*. DIM
11000—Ftno BO-ft. lot near
Unlveralty, for dairy "

I17--

30th am

. -oulty In 176x140- ft. oorner,

with 7-room hou.n; a snap; will take
vacant lot In Lo* Ap.r^i."*.

O. I. WADSWOHTII,
1U« Am. Nat. Bk. Bldg.

lmpi
Imperial land.

or vacant for

Redlsnda, for Sat

valley.

40 acre. In Nebraska for San Diego.

F. L. NORTON. 808 Watt* Bldg.

VACANT, undeveloped land bring* no
return*. All watered land should pro-
duce aomothlng each your. Vou are

•he OWNER OF LAND In IMPERIAL
VALLEY. Why not LEASE IT for a
TERM OF YEARS, and take ad-
vantage of a crop. Wa will leas* thl*

from yon. See u» at once.
HEILMAN BROTHERS.

1100 Broadway.
17. S Oriint 1I..-.-1 ll'.dg.

EXCHANGE—80 aoTe* level land. 8an
Rernardlno county; 80 ncre* cast Fos-
ter. Ran i n>ounlaln ranch, 20

so(ith San Diego, all

Utah. Arlaono, Ne-
braska, Oregon of Oklahomi

ges mn.'. i

Slate*. Send list. Ttourtols, 1

sL. room 1

home up to 16000.

$13,000—Two house*

111.000-Flfih at. bu.ln... Property

;lM00.'«?^^U
7
o
0

n
0

.
0
ro..,Ar,,.or

ll^OOO-H^'. bu.lnea*. 17600 equity

for home.
|||,00«—Comer for *P«7"' nv ,.

u.lno*. .noom.jor
o
ranoh.

b _

l 8,800-Fourth at. I»0»« £}; WJ*.
111.000—10, aorea unimproved, near

apartment for

fOR NORTHERN AND EASTERN

for Chicago.
u. Ii.—

| 3.800—8 room* for jrWr"^]?
* good bii.lne.sIII WW"?.
I 4 000—Vacant for Taunton, M*"-.

I 1,800-8 rooma for Eaatern Idaho

I 4,600—Vacant for Hollywood (L A.

,
8.800^}l.rn

r

;.

v
.?n. for MgMto

% R.MIO Vacant U,X
,V, Mich

I 8.000—Vacant for »'IS ' 1"»":.M f."^

| 7,600—Improved for Kan.ae t-nf.

I 8,000—Close In for Denver.
i 8,500—Fourth .l. h»t»; «or ranoh.

I 7,800— Lower 6th for Now Yorg

,100-Comer for Salt L4jk«.C'i5
^leinl-buslnes*

6,000—Want Vancoin
$ 1,000—Morton Co., N

Joins a new tow
| 9.000—Income for h, ,

110,000—Oklahoma City wanted for

this corner, 100x1 00.

140,000—Buslnes* property for Cin-

cinnati, also IrtOj ™£nt.
110,000—Vacant corner for New Jer-

Ita for Van-

!{,8,1
1,1

for Portlam
er, Wash,
^rth Dak., ad-

»1000-CT.ar lot on 28tb *£*g9g*
A and B. Will exchange for unim-

proved ranch near San DI*«o.

SAN DIEGO
$1000—Clear, modern 7-room home on

Pacific at. near car lino. Want Chi-

cago.

BAN DIEGO

and UP** *l*- Want L"» Angele* of

about same value.

lot 176x140 on ooriier near Mission

Cliff Hardens, an Ideal place. Want
home In Los Angele s,

BAN DIEGO
(10,000—A rlu*e-ln'

~"
Income, on Union at

for Lo» Angel e*.

BAN DIEGO
II 1,800— A new, modern building nf 4

i. .,-;,..,„ fl,.i«, with modern lomgalpw
In rear; located on Oenrgla at

exchange for Los Angele*.
Will

KAN DIEGO
1*600—F.irnltur* and I**" °f

.

m0
(

'l

1em 30-room hotel, located ''losn-lii or

I-OS ANGELES ..„.„„.
18000—Modern Jtf/^Sfl.
west *lde; cloar of lnruinbr*nce. Will

exchange for home In San Diego,

PHOENIX. ARI7..
$6600—Four good house*, rented y«

around; Income $70 per month, elei

Want Han Diego Improved.

WASHINGTON, D. O.

$»600—Two lot* In Chevv Cha.e
addition, clear. Want San Diego; will

Diego.
NEHTOIt

11800—6-anre chloken ranch, g'>;>d s

roora houia, barn and chicken
corral
water,
Han Diego of same value.

ouse, iibi ii —

-

1 acre In alfalfa, plenty of
ilanee In vegetable*, Want

$16.C
lit..

for

nao*, for Los

FOR EXCHANGE
want Sen Diego; $16,000 So. Calif-
want eastern: 6-pas». auto for clear
lot and cash: PUUburg Incomi
Son Diego and hundred* of ol

We match anything. Sullivan It

ler. 860 Bpreckel* bldg.

San Diego prop-
can do

mnge yo
erty for Impctlnl
It If anyone can
office at Bl Centro abd are always on
the lookout for a good ranch to ex-

change for good San Diego proporty
List your property with us now.
M. Fraser A C" '

•o., »6» Cth *t.

10 ACREfl of level land, one mile north-
east of Escondldo, for good home In

Mission Hills. University HI.., Hlll-
crest, Inspiration Hts., or Mlddletown:

FOR exchange, $2000 coah and a fine

$4000 home clear of Incumbrance In
Vancouver, B. C I want vacant cor.

lot north of D »t. See Llllle & Brown,
1120 E at. Main 4628.

aac, 3-yrI HAVE a 40-room rooming hou
lease at $100 per month, close in, ti

exchange for vacant lot* or cottage
will assume or pay difference. Sei

Lane, with Turner-Klcr Really Co.
16S 0 B at. cor, of 7th.

$6600—Modern l-room. 2- story home on
80lh aL, clear of Incumbrance. Want
home of about equal value In Los
Angele*; prefer near Occidental Col-
lege. Harry C. Beeson Co., 1109-1111
Bdwy.

aey; submit.
$10.000—Apartment

couvor, B. C.
,

$10,000—Corner, *eml-bu»In*»*.
Victoria, B- C ., ,_-

$10,000— For Central Iowa farm.

$12 000—Close-In for Freeport. I"«-

$13,000—First at for Ames, Iowa, or

near.
I—Fifth at. fpr St. Louis.
> Fine residence for DsJIa*.

Texas.
$16.000—Clear, three

Angeles. , •_
$20,000—Vacant for Ithaca. N. ».

$30.000—Fine corner for Albuquerque,
New Mexico.

$4 0 000—Bu»lne»* Income for clear

ranch up to $20,000.
$85,000- - Furnished apartment for Im-

proved ranch up to $88,000.

$100,000—Buslnes* and hotel for al-

falfa, unimproved.
$110,000—Business Income for Montana

ranch or Income.
$150,000—Bualne** income for im-

proved or unimproved alfalfa.

FOR SAN DIEGO

$ 7,600—Grand Junction. Colo.; sub-

$ 2,000—Alftombfa vacant. Improve-
ments In.

5
4,000—Improved for *uburban. i

8.000—Lo* Angele*. clear, for nonas)

would assume. J
$ 8.600—Lo* Angeles. I nou.e*. !*-

come; submit yours. M
I 6,000—Highland Park. 7-room. ac»-

ago or close In up lo 110,0fB

$ 8,000—L* Orande, Ore.. 10 acre* aM
pies, improved; will assume.

[

I B.600—Tucson homo for i

$ 3,600—Kern Co.. 10 acre*.

$ 7,000—Arpaugh district. Tulare Co.,

80 acres. Improved, for ranch.

$ 7,600—Los Angeles, 8 rooms, mod-
ern, furnace heat: submit.

$ 8,000—Furnished, clear. 9-room,
Hollwood (L A. Co.). for home.

$ 8,600—San Antonio, 6-room modern
and 4 acres In city limit*, for
home.

Louis, two houses for

... of town, on corner lot "0x160 feel

Will exchange for East San Dlei
Kensington Park of same value

LEMON GROVE
$6600—lU-acro lemon and or
ranoh and family orchard, goo
rom house, barn, chicken corral*,

outhou*"*: wator piped ovor p
Want Ban Diego of about equal v

HARRY C. BEESON CO.,
1101-1111 Bdwy.

FOR EXCHANGE
(Continued.)

BUSINESS OHANCE8
(Continued.)

HAPPY NEY YEAR

MR- READER

BAN DIEGO FOR IMPERIAL
$34,000—partly Improved; olear.

111. uoo—Two good hou*o* and soma

!!1 "iV
1,

'i-|'ne'V,ol,le,, 11.11 »"»"-:„,„
1 :'.""" Inco,,,,, .'hull. \ isia property.

$7,600—Good cotluge; 6 good lou.

BAN DIEGO FOR LOS ANOELES
,f,00- Rualneaa lot; good location.

,600—Cottage; want ''"«

,000—Fine corner; want cottage.
iel.CC
3.M;

4.0C

k
B

].,,;-; AN.,i 1 I
- '

•• "Ii'.'!"

I'.'.ir.O I'olUKo; wm.l same value.
1

100 -Vacant lot. What haw; you?
.600—Business corner; will a.sume.
,000—B-room cottage; want vacant.

VACANT FOR IMPROVED
|r,,nfii>— Very fine corner, 10x200; fin*

IIu.i/om—Business corner; want cot-

$16?t!v0—10 acre*, ready for subdi-

vision.

IMPROVED FOR VACANT*
800—Mission Hills cnltugn equity.
800—Golden Hill; want Smith I'srk.

000—Want good vacant or aulo.
000 Coronadn cottagn, want ranch.
000 Flna home; splendid location.

OUTSIDE KOR SAN DIEOO
$6,000 to $60,000 -- Idaho Irrigated

lands; want Houlhern I'sllfornl*.

$11,000 Illinois farm; want l^>a An-
geles, San Francisco or Ban Diego
properly.

Diego
- K*""* : W*"

$1.600
S
°<li.re Co., Kansas; want equity

In San Diego collage.
18,00

"

Oklahoma; wan
ranch preferred.

RELIABLE BUSINESS CHANCES ON
EAB YPAY MENTS

Moving picture theatre with 726 seats,

stage and dressing rooms, splendid
opportunity, good location, best lease

In the city- Will **ll half Interest or

all. We have ten other theatre* rang-

ing In price* from $3600 to $60,000.

Apartment houaes of 64 room*, «plen-

dld lease; house I* always full; la

strictly modern with Ideal location,

make u* a reasonable offer and wo
will make unusually easy terms. We
have 60 other hotel*, apartment and
rooming house* ranging In prices

from $1200 to $18,000. ......
Crncory store* from $475 to $20,000.

Curio «toroa $6000 and up.
Cigar stand* $300 to $6000, with good
locations and lease*. .....
Pool room* from 1800 to $1600.

Oaruge* from $3000 to $16,000: spm<
exceptionally good buya In this list

Photograph atudlos $178 and up.
Book and stationery atores from 111

prujr ' auirM at Invoice, with good

6 and 10-eent store at • bargain
Second-hand furniture stores and

BUSINESS CHANCES
(Continued.*

RELIABLE firm, composed ot'*Vert

encod business men. will

affairs of any nature, in Soutf ™
Collfornla: unexcelled connection^.

purchases, salus. etc.. K e "er
flicim i0,

106-7-8 Owl Drug Bldg.

GROCERY STORES
CltOCERY STORES

The wideawake >'»!'nM.l

J1
J

wants a grocery store ana t

Is the lucky men.
just

^

think.

splendid slock go at the right prlc*_

EI*ctrlo_ plating,niaur
«h and neat market*, rult

lutnarn cailfor-Oklahomn: want
referred.

4.000 — Near Mangum, Oklahoma;
ill

fin* reel-

IM
$6,0
$12.

all bullt-ln feature*, large lot

residence Motion, cement walk*, lawn,
flowers, ale

jUt eeuieui s»m», " ...

$10,000; want alfalfa

. and bath,
udlng wall
alks, lawn.

NEW BlfNGAI-OW, 5 rnoi

modern in every way. Im
bcdn; large lot, oeinenl '

flower*, etc, on* of the be*l valu**

wo have to offer, $4600, olear; want
•mall ranch. Lemon Grove or El

APT.
n
BLDG. and furniture, fine loca-

tion, $60,000; want improved ranch.

APT. BLDG. and furniture, $8000,

clear; want Improved ranch.
CLEAR HOUSES from $2500 and up
for country.
LAKESIDE, alfalfa land, MU acre*,

well Improved; fine for subdivision,
$10,500: want city. '

E.HCONDIDO. 320 acrea. $16,000, clear;
8-room house and bath, barn, corrals,
etc.; best of soil; want Imperial or
8an Joaquin valley: would also take
oountry store, apartment or rooming

building.
80 acres,

r9
eatl-
Iosc

In or-

close-ln rooming house.
0—Bpt
acrea

WANTED
Berkeley. Stanford or Highland Park,
Cel., Iowa City or Fairfield. Iowa.
Emporia. Lawrenco or Topeka, Kan
for South Park residence and Na-
tional City.

EXCHANGE—10 acre* east OUy, 10
acres between Foster and R»mona,
clear, for hou«e or furniture; will pay
some oa*h with any of these for au-
tomobile. Court ols, 1047 5th, room 1.

HAVE good, clear real eatate to trade
for Btrlctly hlgh-clase Industrial
stock. Might pay aome cash. U-ll

$ 7,000—Spokane residence and 160

$11,600—85 acres. Improved ranch, for

San Diego.
$11,600—Oceanaide buslnes* Income

for residence.
$14.000—Imperial. 125 acres, vent 2

houses near Normal.
$14,000—Salt River valley, <0 »rrns.

8S In alfalfa, good VmprAVs.
monts; want home to i

•

$16,000— 16 acre*, La Mens, pe.t In
lemona and oranges, •< »•*.

nursery stook, for city.

126.000—Chicago Income; *uhm<<
36,000—Denver: will divide

$80,000—Nebraska ranch; snln.ill
your*.

$40,000—Canada land, two sections;
will divide,

$100,000—6000 acrea, Colorado.

BAN DIEGO INVESTORS AQENT8,
McCoy-Egermayer.

Phonea 4726. 1412 B 8L

VALLEY
$14,000; alfalfa land; 8-room
large barn, well Improved, abt
wator; main ditch throu
water coats only SO cent* ar
year. ThltAwill stand clos
gallop wait olty Improved
In voo.tnt.
CLEAR ACREAGE, 4R0 acres. K)r.->ro

120,000: 420 acres. Washington, 112.
k $1000

240 acres. Utah, $11,000: Hiif -••
•

Idaho. $20,000; (10 acre*. Toxoid 10400.
100 acre*. North Dakota. $36|0; 320
acres, Dulxura. $3200; for Bnt% Diego
city or country. Wj liave oth-
EASTERN PEOPLE, oxch*"-
property back home for B
Call u* up.

EXCHANGES ONR 8PECIA8
Property for exchange In nearl
ery stale In the union. Aa|
what you wanL No trouble t«
•war question*. List your pro'
with u* for Halo or exchange.

KICK INVESTMENT C. '..

U. B. Grant Hotel Bldg.
M. 4949. 1028 Ith St.

want Ban Diego cottag*.
$1,000 — Vancouver, B. C

dence.
1.000—Vancouver, B. C; vacant.

-Victoria, B. 0.1 Improved.
12,800 — Section Canada land; want
Southern California, or mlddle-
ktate* land. .

$8,000 — 10 acres fine apple*, nesr La
Grande, Ore.; want cottago or ranch.

$2.000— & acres In Denver, want Man
Diego cottage up to $6000.

$3,600—7-room brick house, In Den-
ver; want Man Diego.

$8,000—8-room house In Indlanspolls;
want cottage or vacant In Ban
Diego or Los Angele*.

$8,000 — l-room house In Redland*.
Cal.; want cottage or ranch.

$1,000 — Flna property, Butler, Mo.;
want equity.

BAN DIEOO FOR BEATTLB
$1,100 — Mission Hills corner. WTiat
have you7

SEATTLE FOR BAN DIEOO
$800—Large, vacant lot; will pay dif-

ference.
$2,660—B-room cottage; want cottage

or *mall ranch.
$4,000—16 good lota; will pay $1000
cash difference for good cottage.

Now, Mr. Reader, bring us your list-
ing* and we will try and match them,
thus making the New Year a happy
one for both you and us.

KENYON HOUSE CO.

Phone Main 4723. 901 7th St

stands and all lines of comma"-. Ul
business are listed In this office for

racommend tho»e that
Ing for

shy" line of business we can auppll

your wants. „„„ ...

1111 Broadway.

uy» now,
•o ahead.

n« *-an»«na canal

r

w
ne

nw electric line from
tie* our new Arizona A Yuma

n 11 fr% our «r-nd harbor snd now
^anufa^•tur1n»T>''lV• ,

.

r^S^.
0^JV^^

Exposition-

M%«yi»V«^ *S"£3lbHL- the salesman who ,oan* _pn
be the place to

J

not
t?a"deV'"BaIesm*n, Box W-7. Union,

GOOD
w.Tsh "*7"Co.",Time K

long
R. T.

JOB printing office for ssle on easy
term*, or trad* for real estate. Mc-
pherson. 903 F st

14-ROOM apt bldg.. Just completed. |160
mo. See Smith. 10$ Am. Nat Bk,
bldg. Jf. 4191.

FOR SALE—Restaurant, well fitted up.
doing good business, cheap rant 1627

OR 8ALB-I am jroln* $o sell my
established offlcs brokersge bus!MM
to some Individual who car

.
.
oppor-

t unity when It Is thrust st them. I

am not forced lo. nor do I w» l

2««i*leave this business, because It « PWSJJ-

ant and profitable but '»r P >''
;

arid ui dor reason* I am unable, to give

Tt the time *nd attention 111r.qulr«"t _
My price Is 1760 for * •!<>'•* ",

«.-..V'J BARBER shop for *sle, one chair and
y
tgl

U&4*i^Wl$&8!^ one living room, furn. 718 F et

several time* this amount It Is suit-

for sn experienced bu.ln
woman or man accustomed to soiling.

Call st 61 4 Union bldg.
j

DO rcJlTwANT a Orst-elass rooming
house, easy to run. an Ideal ols'-e to

live, and profitable? High location,
beautiful view, big ground* that BM
be turned Into more profit; • well
furnished ho us*, five blocks from
buslnes* center. leased till after the
fair, price $2160. This is an exceo-
tlonal opportunity to a person who
can appreciate s first-class place. No
agents. Phone Main 646*. or write
for sn esmolnlroeot W-40, Union.

A NICE INCOME
FROM

A FEW HUNDRED DOLLARS
I am maklnar good money In my "">•
grocery business established now Just

three months. My trade 1* Increasing
I am In best neighborhood In Han Di-
ego. Houaekeeplng room In rear of
tor*. Rent $10 per month. I am
bound to *ell and won't haggle with
you over price. Com* into my »tor*
and *pend a few day* before buying;
that will convtnoo you. 8-17. Union.

2-CHAIR lurber

Making money, for rent I

for $50 month; good lease;
no mora required.

MOODY * CO., »11 3rd

Interest* eompel me to
and furnishings 21-room
r line, fine rotation, 10-
>uslnesa district

BUSINESS CHANCES

f HOUSE BAROATNS

at In city, 6-yr.

160 ACRES Imperial land, watered, good
soli. 1100 per acre. Will exchange
for hou*e In San Diego up to- half
value, mortgage for difference.

.-no nrre* In Imperial vullev. finest
.(ill, pait in alfalfa, on the main
.IllCh. Will exchange for apartment
"use In San Diego.

. fine 1 l-room residence, San Diego,
iew and modern: exchange for Im-
perial valley land; price $12,000.

$r.0,000 equity In a fine piece of busi-
ness property to exchange for Im-
perial valley land, or other properly.

in (••-, .......... ..... .. .......
Will consider Imperial valley prop<
erty.
POTTER & STARKEY. 168 6lh St

San Diego, Cal.

TRADERS SECURITIES COMPANY.

Ill OWL BLOCK.

MAIN 3871. HOME 476$.

TO EXCHANGE—A fine halt *ection of
Imperial county land, highly Im-
proved, for apartment house or flat
building In Ban '

'

kota Realty Co.

6-ROOM full

a^r'ufiy.
E st.

modern house. Falrmount
n Diego. Will accept lot.
auto a* first payment. B.
th a N. Woodworth. 1832

EQUITIES of $260 to $300 »n 3 6-acr*
ranchea In Boatonla. El Calon valley.
Balance very easy term*. Fin* loca-
tions for soil and water. Prefur
Ocucn Beach or East San Diego »•
Imr-roved. Stanley R. Hofflund. 1819
F at Both phone*.

WE take you to Imperial valley for $4:
refund *ame If you purchase land
from us Our next trip Jan. 2, 1914.
Imperial Valley Subdivision Co., 1630
E st

INCOME Olty for Imperial up lo $75,000:
will put In some cash. Improved city
for Iowa farm up to $60,000. San Di-
ego for 1.0* Angeles. We match
trade*. TBI 7th *t

Wabash ovc., 200 ft. from cur line,

for motorcycio or piano. Wliut have
you. Robert* Really Co.. 814 3rd *t

AN 8-room 2-story new house,
modern, In best residence dlstr
block from car and paved stre

the best hnm<
Will Uke small h.

district
Phone Hillcrest
for appointment; no agents

rictly
I one

'

This
|

Jt on upper Broadway,
vlll tuke auto to $1000
Phone Hillcrest 1768-R

le, BB*I raicun si., niuuorn in pi-
way; balance $2500 payable $36

per month; will exchange this equity
toward 9 or 10-room home and give
aome froe lota and assume. Owner,
331 Bpreckels bldg.

IMPERIAL VALLEY—160 acrea r

Heber. fenced and cro**-fenced; good
8-room hou** and barn, nice grove,
fully wator stocked. Price $140 per
acre. Will exchange for San Diego
property. C. E. Daggett 1448 E

(iKE' JON PROPKRT Y-
•olear vacs

"

Portland.

IV 1.1 forth of

GO ACRES at El Calo
for Irrigation: fr
house and furnlti
Will sell or exchan
buslnes* or San 1

R. J. Walsh ft Co.,

plenty of watei
trees; 7-rootr

; price $10,000
for good paying

FOR EXCHANGE -Fine noma In Mia
Ion Hill*: will trade for good, clear
property, value $5000. Addrei* :

K-67, Union and »tato what you have.
No attentlon*-wlll be paid Where legal
description I* not given.

64 rooms, rent only $250. long lease.
6-mln. walk to 6th and D; a money
maker; price $4600.

SULLIVAN A MILLER.
680 Spreckels Bldg.

SMALL ROOMING HOUSE
10 room*, new furniture,
fine location. clo»e In on
0th st. very reasonable
rent; $900.

CIGAR STAND, one of the best stands
In Sun Diego, beautiful fixtures, good
location; 8 years' lea*e; rent $30;
price 11000, baU cash will handle It
or will take mortgage on real estate
for rull amount. J. W. Hamon. 911
3rd at. Main 6474.

DELICATESSEN and bakery, best loca-
tion, close In. clears 1100 to $126 per
month: lease, rent $86; well stocked:
good fixtures; worth $1200; but have
to leave town and will aacrlflce for
$800 for a quick sale. Bee Norton
Land Co., 1117 Bdwy.

WANT partner to take half Interest In
established auto supply and accessory
business; flna Block and dandy loca-
tion; neat and un-to-date store: ex
cedent opportunity for man with
$8000; muat have good references.
TJ-71. Union.

AUTO accessory buslnes* In L. A., will
(ell at Inventory; lease alone worth
price askod; cheap rent; an extraor-
dinary chance to secure a well estab-
lished and paying buslnes*. Sullivan
ft Miller, «60 Spreckels bldg.

IcX If rou wsnt
:wo-tblrds actual

value and one that your Income will
equal your Investment next year. In-
v.-silgate this: compare with other,
and .atl.fy yourself Mitchell. K-10,
Union.

(MAP—Good buslnes*. *mall amount of
' money will buy It 127 7th St.

MONEY TO LOAN

l teachers, street car men, store
ifflce clerks snd other salaried
md women can borrow on theirvmn ton

ibliclly.•alary without publicity, i.

Ifure In use-
n easy «

ments.
ttofy 1

1000 $2099 11600 $4000 $»*•«

rirst Mortgage •*

CONRAD it BROWN,
With

J. D. MOLUBOIf.
1020 «tb »V _

U a Grant Hotel Bids.
(Member Ban Diego Really Board j

COlCTfLACTl
MORTOAOEB

BOUGHT AND BOLD.
C. L CASS.

OME^TlPsflbl ML

POOL halL cigar store and five living
rooms, nicely furnished, doing a good i

business, only business of It* kind In '

city of 1200 Inhabitant*, rent 116: .

must sell, will sacrifice for cash if

sold at once: other business. E T.
Neelon. La Mesa. Box JS«.

MONET TO LOAJS

MORTGAGES FOR BALM

ROGAN st CO., 4)041 WATTS BLDG

PHONE MAIN 2*67.

FOR SALE—A neat, smell restaurant,
good location: less* until after the
fair; located on Cth st: doing a good
business; rent reasonable, will seU
for a small payment down, rest by
the month; reason for selling lesvlng
town. X y z. Union.

MONEY te loan on
and silver at 3 per
•trlctly confident'
Loan Society. Inc
NafI Bank bldg
6114—Home 4347

WE have a complete line of new furni-
ture amounting to about $7000 that
we are now closing out for lee* than
second-hand price*. Something San
Diego never had before. Try us now.
Tellow Front Furniture Store. 7!7 Cth
at See us today.

FOR LEASE—Good hotel of 00 rooms,
central location, every modem con-
venience, with lobby, elevator, steam
heat phones In each room; rent «erv
reasonable. Llllle Jc Brown, ltIO

—
st Msln 463s.

LOANS made to salaried people hold-
ing permanent positions, without se-
curity: easy naytnente: no publicity
New Era Loan Cn. Rm. HI. Keating
block. Phone Main »»»

Build your own noma I rurnisn w>
money rales reasonable No red tape,
no delay* J D Adtms. tt* Spree*-

DIAMONDS. tcbos and jtwelry.

WANT partner to take half Interest
established auto supply a
business: fine stock and dandy loca-

WK have money to loan on good lm-

cellent opportunity for man with
13000: must have good referencea
U-7L Union.

TWO
size 20x100: for rent
each; suitable for several lines of re-
tail business— "

accessories, etc.
6th at

T. house of 64 rooma the very finest
Pt In the city; beautifully furnished
hroughoat with long lease. Prlea

hsnge for Okla-
dress S-10,

$1500. clear,
horns
Union

$3000—A genuine bargain In Brooklyn
Holghta; level lit. two house- -

ranted, owner live* In th* other
10% net: a lot and aome money,
Dunn. 607 Ith.

pays
Mr*.

FOR EXCHANGE—Good beach prop-
erty, all clear, to trade for clear olty
property or equity In Improved prop

Main 6474. J. W, Hanson. Oil 8rd *t

iforo li. n.

W^nc? v„r5 ^.'
ol ln

.
gor"S AGREEMENT of sale on houee and lot.

Ileres.\ao 7 .
term8

' payable 135 per month, lo exchange
!™^l

..
S
„°?"fi*

r
.
t,r «»•"»• on 6-pass. car. J. M. O'Brien, 3S8S

F
°"ng'a'ow°«ua

C
!.

arf.V^lTT^'.^EXCHANOES-We have them Ir

with two acres of land, all In fruit
trees; several outbuildings; on car
line; easy terms; or will take small
house and lot In San Dle&o or Lo.
Aneeles for part and long time mort-
gage back for balance. McPhcr.on.

COZY 4-rm. bungalow, mod., neor car
can arrange to let your rent

' "abama.place. 391 G Ala

•IS gc

:
r.ltE—Very desirnhl.- want

in Oklahoma or Western Kan-
hon.-e and lot In city; must be

OLDSMOBILB roadster, will exchang.

.

on ""'.Jf m«rV.1n
A
.
Pply U' 11 arB"l TWO tOarage^ In mornings. 1

grace~~"7canTln^d~oa Next ColwnajT

CLEAR cheap lots lo exchange for
equities .or anything of vuluc. Smith
A Dlack. Federal Hotel bldg.

:60 paid up shares
stock to exchang.
line. H. L. H.. 12!

Standard Bldg. Co,

ge my pool In

840 sore* In Colorado, clear, tor flr*t-
clos* hotel or apt. house.
M. Hugo, real estate, National City.

10-ACRE orange grove, finest In .tale.
12-year-old Washington naval*; gilt
edgo producer; near packing hou.e.
Will exchange for good eastern or
San Diego city. Sullivan & Miller.
860 Spreckels bldg.

A CLEAR lot, balance cash, for •l-room

EAST San Diego—New. modern. 6-room
house, closo to car, bank and stores;
will take vacant lole or auto part
payment. Phono owner, Hlllcrost

WANTED—To exchange six lots Im-
proved with good house, for bunga-
low ln San Diego, vicinity of Normal
or Mission His. preferred. Address
Box 464, Oceanslde.

nued on Next Column.!

WILL take 85000 San Diego home on
the nurchaso of 80-ocro Imperial val-
ley form ali under cultivation. 8-21,

.(Continued on Next Column.).

idmuiii .siivj, i *.,,... t.w... .
desto; will trade tor San Diego I

or Improved. Addreaa Owner, W-51.
Union,

f you havi

Southern
with A. B

hsnge for San Diego or
illfornla, see Mr. Dover,
urtts da Co., 1069 2nd st

apartment house for Ban Diego prop-
erty. Price 13500. What have youl
Roberts Realty Co., 814 3rd at

160 ACRES choice Imperial land. $100

B>r
sore-, will consider half In San

lego, city improved properly. Phone
Hillcrest 17S8-R before 8 a. m.

NEARLY new 6-pa**. Stanley steamer,
cost $2200; for San Diego proporty.
Price $1200. What have youf Robert*
Realty Co.. 814 3rd *t.

60x100 LOT on 3rd st. bet. J and K.
valued ui $9000. for Imoorlal valley
land. What have youl Roberts Real-
ty Co., 814 3rd at.

ert. Roalty Co.. 814 3rd st.

$16,000 HOME In Ban Diego for Los
AiikcIcb or San Francisco property
U-6S, Union.

rsnt, $326; good equity in house for
vacant lots: 6-room bungalow, ground
40x140, good garden, $1800, $300 cash,
balance easy.

FOR SALE—Grocery store. »tock and
fixture*, will Invoice $800; will take
$360 cash If aold at onoe; 3 year*'
leaaa See Mr. Mllllcon. 1630 E *t

OOINO eaat on account of death In
family, and will sell money-making
Jewelry business; about $800 to $1000.
Address T-60. Union. ,

CONFECTIONERY and lunch.
maker: good reason for selling; com*
and see for yourself at East San Di-
ego, end of car line. The Palm. In-
quire for Mr. Woodward.

GROCERY, fine chance, small Invest-
ment good

I
locality

;
capital required

less.than $;oo _ Better look this up

$1000 CASH will handle email aub.
division, close In. This Is a fine,
sightly, improved location. It's a bar-
gain for someone as owner wants to
sell. W-64. Union.

"Snd
Granger block.

Roblr.s03. Phones.

H4M on rea' estate.

>d sold. Also rentals

:NLIMITKD fund* to loan on Improved
San Dleyo real estate: residence
loana Ludinsrton -Garret l*on Co, 234
Spreckel* Home H«T. Ban. 3*3.

MONET te loan on real estate- If you
want money see us and If yon "i
to lend money see our Hat of cockI

loana Totter * Starkey. Ml 4th »t

LEGAL RAVE LOAN OFFICE F. Shay.
Prop. 1112 F « Will buy sell or
loan money on Jewelry. Bualne

Hons strictly confidential

aa on all kind* real
property everywhere; m
alma, equities bought
Theatre Bldg.

I.ENTY of money
sums up to $60*
on work done by
Building Co. lUI B

EVA M. JAMES.
101 Wstta bldg
tlona. deposition

MOVING picture theatre for eale; best
buy In California; $3000. See owner
at once for parllculars. Addreaa Star
Theotre. Coronado.

good location;
will eell all or half Interest Phone
4254. Home 4964.

8.ROOM rooming house. 1 hike, from
6th and D ale.: price $350; $200 down;
rent $40, with lease. Main 6474. Han-
son. 911 3rd st

FOR SALE, by owner, at a bargain, a
lun.'h room doing a good business,
fine location, cheap rent with leasa
804 4th at

FOR SALE—Ca»h grocery, no deliver-
ing or soliciting; fine location: 1 liv-
ing rooms, low rent, lease. Call 1917

WH wont a good live man a* treasurer
of our company; good Investment;
good salary. 432 McNeece bldg.

FOR SALE—Cigar*
stock and (food I

aell at Invoice.

nd periodicals,
sine**; lease:

1059 3rd st

BARGAIN, apartment house, fins lo-
cation, cheap rent good lease, money
maker. Let me show you: no agents.
For sale by owner. W-62, Union.

WE have on hand a limited amount of
money to loan on close-In tanproTOd
property. Guarantee Mortgage Co,
»T Spreckels bldg

I LOTS of money! 7* to 10%: also realty
bargains and good proporty
changes. See Spado. 130 Gran

j

block. Horns 3«8I-

MONEY to loan on good flr*t mortgage

FOR SALE—Restaurant well equipped,
good location, doing good business,
low rent leas* over fslr; will bear
Investigation. Apply 1158 2nd st

BAY" VIEW Apt*, for sale, 14 room*,
well furnished: rent 13.50 a room: co*t
$1000 to furnish, will take $460 If
sold thl* week. 3004 India st

13-ROOM house snd lot; must have
16000 caah. plenty time on balance:
SOOO below market price. P

at 1141 1st st No agent*.

APARTMENTS, hotels snd rooming
houses, all sice*, locations and price
Wostern Promotion Co., 114 OwlDrug

FOR SALE—Grocery stock, fixtures.

SIX-ROOM flat at Ith and Broadway,
suitable for business u.e; for rent at
$60 month. J. Jesaop A Sons. 062 (lb.

HAVE 80-room furnished apartment

FOR SALE—Small grocery; fine loca-
Hon; low rent: aacrlflce thla week.
Call between Oth and 10th, on C at.

FOR BALE—Candy store; everything
modern: good location; reasonable
rent; paytn»r well. Inquire 1140 O.

GROCERY store, new. doing $40 a day
nt invoice price. Something extra
good. P. A. Nnuman Co., 1E27 E st

{Continued on Next Column.)

LOANS to
rates, easiest term.
A Nswton. 727

-
.

cheapest
confidential

bldg.

WE have client who want* $460 on
$3000 property at 8«$> P. A. Nauman
Co.. 1611 B st

WANT to make two loans. $2000 each.

7%, on city property. F. M. Green.

Q-29. Union.

on Improved nroi

$1600, $3000, $5000, 8%, Inside property
Paul Ward. 616 Granger blk

MINERAL WATER

(Continued on Next Cu Next Column.)

EL GRANITO. an unexcelled table «
tor. freo from bacteria; a eplenillo
remedy for rheumatism, diabetes,
stomach, liver and kidney troubles.
El Granlto Mineral Springs Co.. City
Public Market 1st and A sta Phonea
Malu 1873. Homo 3144.
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CLAIRVOYANTS

T-llI CHEAT

hw —aralty and th. wot._

;r.^
r" »^.^. ar..u.t *»«

«r the modern eg*- *'^t.ny„.00na

ability «t«f STeSMV aoknowi-

h . r -orld-tamou.

' BUSINESS DIRECTORY i

iOOKS BOUGHT AND SOLD

b«-ihe •••"•j-P'rL 1

eryt
ask:

d^lre to know, without

the MP""""'
c.unei quick —
overcome" •

And enemies

separate*

MKNTE. (ravel-. changee. P'.'"","],
Invention*, claim., old mUW. IW
and «ll difficulties.

, nartly
Mme. Relchert !»<> ?*£S9ft Via
leVolopcd medliim*. PERWNA1. MAO-
NK 1 ISM .

teaches l.er profee.loa to

nun-nflL She never fall*. -

othart giving th* .ecrst of POWBR
fti? cnvfiini- She never f.11*

riarilnra for II. Hour, for caller*.

1051 Ith at, San Dle-O, bet Broadway
-nd C eta.

U-known cialr-

letTngJtbrary; open *venln«%____

BOOKBINDERS

ftsi r at; Wain .

IOS8 * GEORGE. *ccount book mfra.

paper ruler., loo*, leaf device* MO
ird «t. rhone Home 16Q>.

CARPET WEAVINO

BAT CITY RfO WORKS. Arctic and
Hrlmer. 'phona Main 17.0.

CARPET CLEANING

CAU. Conro.'. plant Vacuum dMMT.
Ilni driven. Home llll. Hlllcr.at

CIRCULATING LIBRARIES

HEADERS* CLUB !• being- formed at

Balboa library. 1»61 Ith. on aomewh.t
SJvel "in... Particulars on eppllce

lion Regular BUPPW of new hook..

CLEANINO AND DYEING

UGH-tlRADE
*et Cleaner*.
Phone* Main
contract. _

CONTRACTORS & BUILDERS

voyant, tranc* m*dlu_
a-lve. truthful advice on all affair,

of "fe* LVarn what If before you.

Bu. n«. chance.. l«»'HealT lolV
Hon. failure., success. Ill-health, love,

marriage, divorce, law.ult. arid all

hum. n"»ffair, advl.ed UPOf.J^Jg!
erring accuracy. Th* wl.a use »^»rx

mean, to compui victory, thousands

h.v. boon helped. If you are In trou-

ble of any kind, unhappy, not ™tla-

fled In life, hav* domest o. lor* or

business troubles you Will_^»H
how to ovoroom* them alL R.adlnara

Sally from 10 a. m. to I p. m. HIT T.

corner 4th. ——

-

Bl:'.LR *L BROWN, clairvoyant card
reader and palroi.t "Knowledg* l«

power." Love or bu.lne.a _ «.re you
In doubtT Do you wish to know th»

truth' Thl. gtfted lady-,, advle.
*
end

help U not "guess work? but truth-

ful and correct. Remember. It pay.

to eon.ult the ba.t. Parlor. Melf-M
Hotel, cor. Sth and B .1*

fctADAM MOELIJER. noted clairvoyant

and palmist tranc. m.dium and mag-
netic healer. She will tell you what
you want to know without asking a
question. Call and b* convinced. 1041

£ «U cor, of Ith.

»KnK HKl.MAN* teachar of meta-
ph>-.lr." LWona life rs.dlns*. bu.i

S
m
s,"4 ri«Si85&g

Barslow Hotel. 4th at. entranc*.

Homo 4II».

MARY C WINCHELU Spiritual Me-
dium Rendlnga dally. Ptt—
aonabl.. Hoi-n » to ( p. i

manantly located --

Bon T«v

Per-

r>n hotel, corner fib and D ata

REV. MARGCERITE ST.
BRIOGS. reading, dally; circle. Tuea.

rd Frt ava. 1410 C Phono M •«•»

J^JOHNSON. read In« da 1ly,i to I p. m.
v^pa^je r Tnea. and Thur. wlllard. eth

PERSONAL
p wrinkle, actually removed la

e week' hollow cheek, and neck
unded. restoring- the contour of

uth' old looklnn nand. rejuvenated;
nauitatlon I. free. Houra. 11 to 6.

toue Main lit. Home 3r,69. Jane
>rdon. Tioga Hotel, trd and B ata.

ullcltor. for
hold
t,

officer In charga

r>o«aThACTINO—Would Ilk* to Int.r-
C%T

w pirT... who have t.am P/ . haul.

IBS or trucking to dq
mftor truck., any .l«e

. ton* Contraband
lumber .

.nd
haulad

BUSINESS DIRECTORY^

•HTNGMULTIGRAI

,op. ^ain It. 110 Tim.

NURSERIES

NIPPON NURSERY—Japan*** »««
kind, of ornamental P 1 *"}'-,,!0.*
?rult tree, and flower* Cor. 1th .n

K «f. Main UM.

OIL AND GASOLINE

SILVER OATE OIL CO.
manager Hi «tht

-R W PoWCll.

JflOFESSiONAL^iRECTO^

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW

r. J. Mris-Jinr
"ARK8

RUS,
Atlorneya, Roommm™*

"\acm *
-A,,-^o7.McN

i
HUSO. C

Edgar
I.UCST

. IJ4W
cNe*o.
C.L

HERBERT Q aCWXT.
,

a Damage. Prob.t* u4 "•»•

. tr ty lawyer
jr In Admiralty,
lllila

PAPER HANGING
1 rwih II. KIRBT. »ltorn.y-«t-l»w.

WALL p.p*r lo P*r roll up: h.nglns
":0c per-bolt. m l i0_L U«*St

PARASOL AND KEY FACTORY

KEYS; trunk, opened; P» r
f«?' JfTSr

Crandall. 1170 Ith .U Horn* 1110.

Paclflo ITU. ———-=--===
PLUMBINO

ALL work «uaranta*d Lyt
on your.; Jobbing ««» 11th

it Bnr
h BH

PLATING
nickel, copp

iiU'lng
Phone

..n:
r
.lr^,h

brm
;t•

hav*
I ton. to

excavating In
cru.h.d
building

PRINTINO

Pbon* Main 1001.

BOWERS * DROI.ETT for P.Mh lob. ol

pl.*t*rlng. 641 C »nd India. M. 663

WATT—Job carpenter and builder: cab-

inet work, low eatlmate.. 1H» India.

H. I. RICHARD A CO..

net worfc. Phona '

COLLECTIONS

INTERSTATE COLLECTION CO.

llT Am. Nat. Bank Bld«-
Main 11(2, Horn* 4799.

Lo* Angele. office. Higgln. Bldft

Perhap* ono of today*, 'lielp wmnU
_l" ad. waa written with dome one

VERY LIKE YOU In th« •dTcrtiaer'g

DANCING SCHOOL

TANGO taught In a refined »nd dlgnl

fl-d m«nn?r by Prof Bwe.t. till Pane
Blvd. Member American Society pro-

fea.or. of Dancing of New Tor*.
Phone Sun.et HlUcreat I4S-W.

RACHEL J. HICKS" .econd I

b.|1Bn»ra open. Monday, lyn. I.Termi

PROF. STATTON guaranty, walu and
twn-.tep for |I. Cl»aa and a.«em-
blv Monday at Dreamland. Mala

•ten, tango taught.

N. L MORROW, >4< l»th .t Tanjro
I other new dance* taught ^(.hil

dren'a claa. Saturday.

LEARN to wait, and two-.tep correctly

flrat and then the tango at Modden'e
Anembly Hall, ith and A.P.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCIES

WESTERN EMPLOYMENT AGENCY—
Po.ltton. mtelllganily filled, city of
country. 644 tth Home till. & HI.

DETECTIVE AGENCIES

HINTING CO.—Latur

Willi

RUBBER STAMPS
EALS. .tencll. badges check., fib

key clucke. Frank W. La n.. 11IT

epp. Savoy theatre

WE make rubber .tamp, th* Rlv«-Mt;
.faction kind-Packard. Rook Htor*.

"sewing machines
SINGER SEWING MACHINE CO.. 1411

»St bet. Sth .nd 6th. Phone.: Main
I1M. .

Ho I1II. New machine,
ranted, II per month. Bargalna
lightly u.*d machines, lixpert
»fr I

n

« guaranteed

STOVES

befor. buying your
•rt.on Bros' *peclal l-burner ra

p*clal low prle* In auantttUa

Offlc. Phone. Horns..11
phon*. Horn* 1101. San nl»I»

H v MATHER. .Itorn.y »t eor-

por.t. organlMtlon. ««• Spraek.i.

bids,

Ai
.i-,^.rr.w

N
Tv ;'. ;i^v^

j-.r^:,^nv^:;io..-b;r^-.^v

•'„Vo^way
Y
n^ar;

,^M.-^^:i.V«

BOWMAN * RODABAliail. attorney.,
608-610 Wstt. bldg.^ot^Ith_*n«_3

JAME8 W. CLARK. •n
.

0 .r
0,
,Vl4'

112» C at Phon*^ M. Hit; H. III*.

lOJ-lu American Bank

B. L THOMAS, attorney; fjn.ril pn
ties. 101 Granger blk- Main IIP-

U W. SCHBLD. Mt
Granger block. Ho far

KBRVILI.K. Attornsy-st-Lsw.
"i..J44?

,

M
,

cN..c.
I

-b\d
A
::

JOHN C CANNON, attornty S4 Uw,
;:4-;if. Tlmken bldir.

DENTISTS

DR.
removal
to 101

'

BAILEY, Dentist, annou
lovaf, T>e«. I from 411 Or.
S01 Watt. bid*-. Ith and

DR. J. ROSS HARDY,
Tlmken bldg. Both pho

Dentist. Ill

ELECTRICAL TREATMENT

STORAGE iwlng, 110;rx

REAL ESTATE

GILLM0RE & COMPANY
MS *PRECKELS HI.DO.

Uolh I'hoaea ISBB,

w.at of Stale mffiZ*"*

,00,.00 -On *?"nd ot . .«_«"•«,_•
improved snd paying a »ood in

t.rsst on tho ,n v
"'_t^Q

"

SM feel of frontago on «hs B*" _
F. rallvoad. In ^"J**
choice piece of .witch prop.rty.

S16 000 .

•Ox100 — A cholc* corn*r •
w..t of •"•'•

g_^O00
loo.noo — An entire block on ths

Cuyamaoa railroad. A splsnaiti

warehouss .It*. _

HIM-Mission Hill* lot, »•"»•»• •'
lev. high and UveU half "*h.
MeOB-For new. T-room: all modsrn

^iaiTire., «tr..t work all IB- O**
location on Second .treat Hslf.bloek

to car*. Near .chool, .tors,

Term, naif cash

REAL ESTATE

MtHh-B? ik "block on SUth. BMW «
1IBX for two years at 170 p.r month.

«hj . balano. tlm.
fut ^
l{ on p*"*a

Rent, for

, n th. Term.. |6000 c..n-

J. BYERS SMITH & CO.
I4S*. 10VI BTII STRICT.

|27«0 |M

OWNER MUST SELL

In good .hap. and co.l nearly what
owner will taks for sntlrs prop-
*r
Vaks advantaga of this, make

T per cent In. on" and doubl* your
capll.I by «.ltlns In *l rock
bottom.

GORDON DECKER

park i '1 a

i

Home MIS

I BOYS TRANSFER movss snd .tore,
sverythlng. Office and warshou.s
tnd and (f Main HtUHiM 4«». _

SIGNS
t-claa. work. Na-

SHORTHAND SCHOOL
»fE w*ek free, Daniel's Shorthand
College, 147 11th at- Shoithand In I

month., typewriting In on* month.
Tour podtlon await, you as aoon as
you ar* proficient for tt.

STOVE REPAIRING

HYERO-THERAPY MASSAGE

loma 1911.

ALLANSON Trestm*n« Rooms.
«t 8un t .i 6£78. Horn. 4»«T_

MASSAGE
MAGNETIC ma..ag*. rheumatism and
nervous troubles a specialty. Room.
10-11. Hotel imperial. 1111 D st Horns
phono 1010.

_

MRS. ROLLER glvss maasag*. magnetlo
treatment, and scalp treatment
Open Sundays. 1141 ith st. Rm. is.

WE repair stovss.
and tecond-hand
up Wright'*

Our tins or new
_ ttves Is large. Csll

« ttb «>. Both phonos

|i ouri ibo
letlf treatment*. ma>lcur

il. Ill Ith .t., r*m 10.

TYPE UPPLIES

al teachar
develops right

. of medlum.hlp.
ale. let and F eta.

ATIONAL

East, now connected with well known
s. n. firm, de.lre. to Improve .rare

1 high
ig* for

similar .ervlce Spanish. French, room,
board or anything of value. W-4L
Union.

SAN DIKOO
Course. Coram
B.nd (Pltmanlc
writing. V. W.
nsy. props

Commercial Collsgi
erclai Engll.h. Hho

fton block. 4th and

SPANISH quclkly taught;
tlonal method: cla.se. and prlvati
l...on. Chaa II. Byk... Ill 10th st.

B D. Bu.lne.a Col., Ith floor Bpreckel.

FOR LEASE
WAREHOUSE—Comer, trscksgs In on

front and side; o.m.nt oon.truatlon,
rartltloned Tor offices, cement floor.
OilOO, close In, on paved Itreet, $160.

Warehouse, new, cement, on Santa
Fe, 10X100, 60-year lease. 11000 per
annum first I years. Bss Norton Land
Co.. 1117 Bdwy. A-ll

Perry
fads.' managar—Operating In all

part, of th* world; watchman, de-
tectives. escorU furnished; French.
German, Spanish j^poksn. W* get
results. Horn. 1921. Main 1111.

NATIONAL DETECTrt'E SERVICE—
AH kinds of Inve. ligation.. If yon
have lo.t your money, your jawels or

see u. at ones.

AKES ot rebuilt typewriters. II

r Co_
; Ml HW,

ALL MAK
down,
rsntei
lowed on purohsue
L. C. Smith & Broa
visible sddlng ma
Typewriter Supply Co.

I

SDB IZ26

TYPEWRITERS 'ented four month. 16
Bvery machine I* In perfect condl-

Bee our factory rebuilt type-
of all makes American
laehlns Co., Inc.. In Bur-
k Stor*. 101* Ith st Main

tlon.
writ.
Wrl

TRANSFER AND BAGGAGE

afflce Lo. Angeles

on short notice. Arrlngton Protective
Patrol. Both phonea III Tlmken
bldg. __,

DRESSMAKING
OCTH PARK Dre.am.klng Parlors—

wna;_ French gow_na^*x-SJOIta ami ni
clu.lvs style.

an
bl.

1131 lith. 4ISI-

Phone Main 711.

UPHOLSTERING
IROWN mattrs.* making;, 1144 H
3. L Phillips Home lift, U. 4TI

WALL PAPilR

HE bast plaos to buy wsll paper lOo
to II bolt: 17 year.' experience of pa-

fsr hanging and par
rsa. Chlcsgo Wall

1114 F, bet 7th and

WANT SECOND HAND GOODS

IRS B. J. DARLING, dr _

suit.. 1141 2nd. Main 6115
ei.es, ooats.

FURNITURE REPAIRING

FOR RENT—Room for shop or con
mlaslon. I6x<0 or 10x100, Ith .t, b<
J and K. W. IL Nichols, 111 Am. Ni
Bk. bldg.

A GOOD, lsrg* room on O st, i

•th: will leas* for two year*.
son Realty Co. 1311 C st

SPECIAL NOTICES

ubllo Is hereby that the
listing b.tw.en Stlbolt
has dissolved. Any

r BUSINESS DIRECTORY

AUCTIONEER

A O. BRUCE, licensed
resl estate, .lock, furniture or
ohandl.e. Main 147.

THE FURNITURE SHOP
Makes over old furniture, repairs,
flnlahaa; does upholstering snd
caning; work flr«t-cla«a. A. J 8

fhans, 740 16th st. hot. T nnd
hons Msln 4111.

FURN-.ri.-RE r.pslrlng

till B at

FLORIST

GARDEN CONTRACTORS

day, month or contract
IBCO Utah

HEALTH MOVEMENT
1ATJ CO. furnish.. Hygiene fr
office. 164K f.th st Msln llll.

PHONE Gso. Ramy. Sun.st 104. 711-747
7th st_ If you have second-hand gc"'-
to sell We need them.

isntsrI
invigorating, resl-7

IU7 a Hours I to I.

MAG ETIC mss.age
__£ ,

room 16, U;_J_

NATUROPATHY
OROVER. Nervou* and

inle dlse.se* cur**_wHbo_ut

NATURAL SCIENCE

OPTOMETRISTS

R. J. WALSH & CO.
riu.Mii it 111:111 » iui'.Ki:ng

1630 E Street.

Bss this on* bsfors investing.

gsooo cssh will bur m lot on Ninth
at, do.* In; good hotsl or apart-
msnt sits. str.*t* pavsd; balanos
On easy terms.

»2soo for I-room houss on Mission
Hills. I blocks from No. I car;

1110 eash. balancs on «•'»••
treets graded and .Idewslked.

R. J. WALSH & CO.
no N l 1 It REALTY II 11 "H I-

1630 E Street.
lasabs* *aa Dies* steal

Money to Loan

must bs Ban Diego city proporly.

GORDON, GOODWIN &C0
1101 Fourth St

REAL ESTATE

— BARGAINS —
82TTS—New, modern, B-room «<,tt

ff,near University nnd 30th at. »«'

-SiVL balance f Sc per month.
MOOfe -61x100. on nth, loath •«

ST00KE LAND & EQUITY CO.

EXCHANGES

S6OOO -7-room. modern re.ldenc*. M
by 131 fo.L on 4th atretit, hotween
Rrooka anS Pennsylvania »lro«t»-

Ku«y terms. .$1060

12600.
Money lo l«sn. Fire and Aolo I"

G. W. BOWLER
KOItTIIEAHT OOBBBSB OTH A O STB.

140, on Park bmilot
north of City Park; worth

1 ' TOCH r-npnvTin«r
Tl.. ..«.er. »f -hove Pr"'"''*'
will do So.l.e-e. Wo ba»e other

1.0.

MUST SELL
Cmutt 6tk and

100.HO
At Mala I'axk K

MAKB orv
•BUT BAST Tl

Dale him.

4TH STREET
U3S, I .'-> os, 41k
7-room Horn*

EXTRA GOOD
• couwrn

park Vlllaa on graded atroat

1 1 410- terms.

COUNTRY PROPERTY
Baautlful oountry homaa and In

con* ranch*..
Call at offloa for dsaerlptlon ao<

I4aa BUOiowiT

IMPERIAL VALLEY
Tha TRUTH about thl. won-
dsrfuly valley reads stranger
than FICTION. Tou cannot
read about It or be told about
It. Tou must so* It to believe.
W. have spent months study-
ing th* oondltlon* of tha val-
ley and Its wonderful possibil-
ities and we are In a position
to give you much valuable In-
formation. Wo mak* peraon-
ally conducted excuralona and
ahow every point ot Interest

W* SPECIALIZE on GOOD
land and hav* aome of th* boat
ranches In tha valley on our
"for aale" list. Wa alao hara
aom* exceptionally good tract*
for axemanfa-

It you want anything; In Im-
perial County BEE US.

Porter & Forbes

ST00KE LAND & EQUITY CO.
a. v.. ran. sth a d. m. »_**. U. •«•*

n* at
iy. a beautiful ,*gs~jj
/•oron.do. «.p«cta|ly

ALFALFA LAND
Must sell toy tracu of I. 10, or 10
acra* Phone National 141 W-L P.

O. Nastor. C»lU.

R. A. HARRIS
-K« , »-.m, ' nr. ' »IH. _

ern detail*,
and no feature that wouio a-o w
comfort or artl»H« J_£_* S& r'oloverlooked. This hom* ,"**.T

?\
built to .ell. bot owner la "pP*"',1

to laav* unexpectedly for J£*R-
and the buyer will be especially

favored wlti mayy c*.tlr tarn Isn-

InK. which would not ordinarily »»e

iSfladod This Aalnty little
>
home

bs ae»n tar be appreciated
1 And allow us *•*)

throu«i
Si OOO iluri 10*140 corner on Ird

ure. and locaSd on hlgti

Tea win aava tlaao a

g."c"arno*i
|g» c—B ST.. Bet.

Oldest Real Estate r
sm California. M
Diego Realty Board

.D & SON
\ mat «...
ni t .-.tutb-

anrt San Dl
1500 under

Sit SO -Buy.
on B .venue
all street

taaoo—Bus-

ked.

aptomstrlst: *»tsbllsh*d III*

OXYPATHY

OSTEOPATHY

Professional Directory

CHIROPRACTORS

safe snd reliable. Try my advanced
method. J. A. Dalley, chiropractor.
Herman Apts.. till Uplvsrslty ava.

CLEWELL Chlropractlo Coll.g., 1

corporatsd, 1141 B at. "Gold
Hill" Bpeclal attention to heal
Nelson Clewell Oskley, president

CHlHOrRACTIC science removes cause
of dlssaae. J. B. Vermillion. 30!
bcrlin.s tldg . lOj and O

DR. LENA CTtESWELL. a-adnata o
A. T. BtlU's. Klrksvllla. Mo. It
American Nat. Bank bldg. Hour.
I to 4 and by ai.p.ilntini-nt. Offlc
phons.: Main Oil. Horn* 11IL Baal
dents: Main 110. Horns 1111.

WAREHOUSE
N. W. Cor. 6th and L

—lOOilOB

—

Come around and talk to us at
th* prloe of 111,000. Thla la not
only a fine location, with traek-
age for a Jobber or manufacturer,
but a fine piece ot apsculatlve
property at tnl. fl.rure.

y Bia ai* TiN.ru iuik, 5

DR H. J. BANFORD. 101 Am. Nat Bk.
We can prove our treatment haa
cured gall atones without ths knife.
We also treat tsvsrs. tonsllltls. la
grippe, pneumonia, liver and kidney
troubles, Insomnia, constipation and
all splnsl dl.e.see, eto.

Pacific College of Oeleopathy.' Bulla
et II. H
4. Re.ld«
Sunset 17.

CHIROPODY
PRO- . O. A. WILLIAMS, >*adlng *ur-
g*on chiropodist; corn*, bunion., In-
growing nail, and all dl.ea.e. auc-
cei.fully treated: over 10 year.' ex-
perience. Both phonea 1014 Oh at

allege
1 Union b

o 11. - .

114* o strast. cor. llth.

DItS NELLIE M PIERCE
and I8AUM1. F. AUnTTN

Graduats of A. T. BtlU's School.
Klrk.vllle, Mo Urns C4-60 Seflon bldg..
Ith and C Hour.: I to I. Hom. phon.
—office 4I4L raaldsnoa I4II. Bunsst
offles 711.

INSURANCE

ACCOUNTANTS & AUDITORS
Pacific audit co.. w. b Sheldon,

Pres. Accountants, auditors; sudlts-
. systems, examlnsttons; charges rea-

, soaable: highest te.tlmonlala 1100
D at. Main 100. Homo SOIt.

8TEPIinNSON A CODDINGTON. public

f accountants; modern sy.tema of ac-
' counting. audltlnR. examination.. Ill
1 Union bldg. Phone M. 1011. Rsa M

LAUNDRY

>ANama Hand Laundry,
Phone Malr. _".

piss, haud work called for
Uvered.

curtains c:raned )0o pair and up;
lnlcd to look like new.

iln Cleaning
Hlllcre.t 1103

iketa, family washing

LIVERY STABLES

EATH HOUSES

snd liability Insurance through Eno.
A Fo.Ur. 114 n.w U. B Orant
bldg., 4th and Broadway. In Dela-
ware Underwriter. In.urance Co., N.
T.: Capital In.urance Co.. Sacramen-
to, CaL; Marine In.urance Co. of
London. Eng.

INSURANCE and surety bonds at low-
sst ratee. Associated Becurltle. Cor-
poratlon. 820 Tlmken bldg. M. 6095 .

JEWELERS

LIQUOR CURE

uor cure. Appl.
1001 Robln.on ave.
fir. II. Tlmken hUH

Amethyst Lodge.
Home 8114. or of-

______
MOTORCYCLES

USED motorcycle., all make, for »»le
cheap: supplle. snd repairs, all woi

aranleen. Motorcycl* Garage, Jl
Urquhart, 111 llth. near H st Both
phone.. *

MATERNITY HOSPITAL
HAVE been In bu.lne.a ten years: sue

DR WM
1st. V
if foot
rs* *xamlnallon.

•fully

chlropo.
ir'.;

treated.

J. DAVID GLOVER, D. C. D. O—E«-
peclally effective are light, heat,
electricity, vibration and osteopathy
combined. 10 to 11 a- m., 1 to I. Both
phones. 111 Am. Nat Bk. bide

[IBB M A. REGAL, Gradual. Chlropo-
dl.t, 404 Bcrlppa Building, eorn.r Ith
and C .1. M,.| TI 1440 ifom. 1 101.

PHYSICIANS

houre dally, 10 to 11: 1 to I; Sundays
II to '"

and O

R. ALFRED BANDER, physician and
purgeon. graduate Unlverelty of Ber-
lin, Germany, 1191. G*olto urinary,
venereal and .kin dl.eaaea, catarrh
and rheumall.m. X-Il»y electrloal
treatments. Male and frmnle com-
pialnta a specialty. Hours, D lo 11,
1 to I and 1 id f Sunday, I to 11.
Home phune 4177. «0e Salvarsan
trtalment. Fox-Heller block, B6b ith
at. room. 7. I. I and 11.

ifflce.. .ulie 411, Onion hlJir Houra.
10 to I 1'honas: Office, Main lilt:
Home 1110. It** M. llli; H. llll.

CHARLES F. FRAZIKR. in* o*t*op*th.
141 Los; an ave., 11 year. In Ban Diego.
Trained nurss In attendance. Hour.
I a. m. to 4 p. m. Main HIT.

DR. J. L. HENRY.
Ill Am. Nat. Bt
S77; H. llll. Residence

>R. W, R. UYAItS, 100-1 Orang.r Blk.
Both phona. offlca; -Horn.'' at raa
Main.

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS
KEITH,
irel .1... 1

theatre building;
_ m. to "

floe. Re

,, office hours. I

olh phonss at of.
tssldence phone Main (HI-M

Chronic disease, of men. women anl
ohlldren a specialty.

Choloeat cor
cation In ths city. HlgMy Im-
proved grounds. Bargain. Terms.
30 OOO -i'nrr«r Ird and H at*.

Can be Improve at one*. On*
of lb* boat buy. off.rad. Ea.y
terms.
S18UO Near car lln* and Ex-
position. 7talll; l*v*l; bargain.
Term*.

ldla atreet .nap: high
good Ttei

Potter & Starkey
•M SIXTH ST.

1x144, east frontase
ibstriK-tad vlaw. an<

krovements paJA
new Coronado
insider a class
tructlon. Wo cos

1 ths most exacting
>go or Ooronado "

hlch w
bungalow col
Inspection b,
ers Ban EL _
arty will bT taken In exchange
part paymeat, and vary easy
oa th* balance.

S*« , . .,-f..r- Ii.-I<i'e«

HAKES INVESTMENT CO.
LARGEST DEALERS ATO OWJ.
rn« or cojto\too rmortcrtt.
S.PRECKF.LS THF.ATIUB BLD4.

DIXIELAND

that Dixieland now has a
department .torn, a general merrhan-
dlsa store, rooming house, tha Dixie-
land dlnln* room, a cafe, faraaa,
black.mlth ahop, llr*ry .labia lumbar
yard, cotton gin (machinery now ba-
ins- metalled), WelU Fargo .xpre.a
mon.y order poatofflce regular church
aervlca. and an excellent .chool?
Do you know that Dixieland 1. on

th* Una of tha Stale Highway between
El Centro and San Dtaco and that th*
Ban Diego A Arl.ona Railroad U now
built through th* town*
Do you know of a town that has

made a battar growth

t

Do you know of a safer la I sal But
than in Dixieland lot.T
for prices and lersaa S4M C. F.

<iMM I .
141-9 Braadway, Baa Dl.ro.

•e J. T. WltiHT. Sl.H Mala St. Bl

WATCH FOR
Sun Harbor Tract

LOTS $125 TO $300
lio DOWN - SB PER MOVT

TAXB9

SunHarboi SecuuityCo

MAK I HA
N(.l KMM I KONINVIN

0'.-0 l.ltA.M.I.II III. IK K
BOMB 40S. — MAI1 SOS*

S360O liueln**. alt*. 10x100; car
line, to- !•..»

S2bOO store building, room for I
more buildings. 100 teat on p.vad .t
and car Una: tarma

S5000 100x100. view oorn*r; 11000
c.sli.

113 bOO One of Florenc* Hta moil
di'ir«liiful home*.

$4000 I'm* east front lot. near
Christian Rclono* Churoh.

You Can Buy Comer apufxtk
HS. inn fret In Pnlnl l.nma I'erltna /a\^l\s_liB.\jE-

SANITARIUM

VETERINARY SURGEONS
SAN DIEGO Vet Hospital. Dr. Oliver,
vet surgeon and dentist 140 Ind at
Sunset M.ln 2101, Home llll.

ST. JOSKl'H'S Sanitarium, conducted by
Slaters of Merry, University avenue,
from Oth to Sth. Home 14Ct; Bun**t

SWEDISH MASSAGE

"k?,^
1" Balh House: hot aalt water DR. DAIL S maternity hospital, 1931 B HOSPITAL and horns for docs 1

**tbi a specialty, toot ft Ith at, at. Bunsst III. Hom* llli,
. Ill ut. M. 1717, «. 4117.

BERT CARLSON, sclentlflo maas.ur;
a.al.tlng medical profession In rheu-
matism, con.tlpatlon. etc, 100 Qran-
ger bide, Main 1100.

C. N.W00DW0RTH. 1632 E St.

«r, mm:< I4M7.U i«i

SUBDIVISION ACREAGE
IB TRACT" TO St'IT

Haa tor City Hemes aad Villa Lati

Al.o speclsl apartment house bargal
A_ent. protected, o. H. s\ \ m.i.. i >i
11 Ue *T Traat

Investors

SPECIAL
A FEW DAYS
1st St. at Ash

$15,300
50x100

See C. H. BAKER
*

BARNEY. McKIE & RIFE

natiomal aa-B !

TRADE 5TH ST.

INCOME
Value |MH. will tax* caaar

rasldanca. value not over ttttt.

as part pay. balance can remala
at 1*4 par annasa-

Cartwright Inv. Ca.

Beautiful Suburban H«
Th* kind you hav* dreamed a! 1 ma'
fondly hoped some day to poesets. will
be built at Angalus Hsl*hts—;he pear
of al! suburban subdivision*. Lota •**•
and up. All crnver.lenc**. email pay-
ment* Q*t your. N W »r.d r rr>r.t by »b»
l.lg advance. Pre us for Inforrn.ttoa.
saN DlictiU uout: in ii iihuv. is—

»

BARGAIN
50 X 100

On Third, Between E and F.

Wankowski-Osborn Co.
41-l-a BrRKCKEI-8 BLDO.

FOR SUBDIVISION
llll acre, at Lakeside, nesr San
Diego. Splendid alfalfa and cit-
rus lands. S. D. & S. K. Ry, with
11 trains dally through the tract
Abundancs ot pure water and soil
unsurpassed. Surrounding land

THOMPSON & GRIFFITH

BARGAINS
rn«4c« VIEW Lata

l!VMMIlVHO.\ HI H.HT8
1} by 110 $1101
09 by ill iM4
Only two left.

E. W. PETERSON
30» I \U>\ III 1 1.1)1 \G

MBSm

INSPIRATION HEIGHTS
TIEW rROPRRTT
McFADDEN CO
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Cafes, Grillrooms and Restaur-

ants Crowded All Evening

With Merrymakers.

MANY UNIQUE FEATURES

Revelry Unrestrained Prevails

Throughout City as 1913

Passes Into History,

Amid tha confusion of music, hi-

larious laughter, scrambling of wait-

ers, popping of wine bottles, com-

bined singing of guests with cabaret

performers, throwing of tons of con-

fetti and dancing, 1»1S passed Into

memory and 1914 was welcomed In

Sun Diego and Coronado cafes by
hundreds of merrymakers.

It was a big night — the biggest,

perhaps m the history of the city.

The fun milking began early and at

an early hour this morning there

were scurrvlng taxicabs. rushing
automobiles and belated pedestrians

on their way home.
The noise In the downtown cafes

waa-deafenlng Shortly before mld-
rfght trampets announced the com-
ing of the new vear and voices min-
gling with the din and general con-

fusion created a hubbub that was
typical of a city of 100.000 out for the

annual celebration,

flood Fellowship Prevails

The cafes presented a glamour of

brilliant color and life, Good fellow-

ship prevailed. Evorybody was the
friend of everyone's friend. Each
cafe housed a great big happy family.

All were out for fun and everyone
had It. evidently.

At the V. 8. Grant Hotel fully «00
persons were packed In (he Bivouac
nrlll .11 times. With a smllo as wide
and expansive as a morning In June
Manager Nlrholtis Sargent played ad-
mirably the part of host. Ho was In

demand everywhere nt the some In-

stant and he made time betwoon the
tables.
The room was elaborately decorat-

ed with red carnations. Special mu-
sical and cabaret features were fur-

nished, but U Is safe to assume that

some of the guests were too busy
with their own conversations to note

Twelve Hour Labor

Worse Than Southern

Slavery Says Manly

Worklngmen More Effectually

Debarred From Pleasures

Than Convict, Claim.

WASHINGTON. Dec. II.
—"laborers

compelled to work twelve hours a day

are "worn out more rapidly than

were the slaves on the Southern plan-

tations and are qaore effectually de-

barred from the common pleasures of

life than many of the prisoners In

our penal Institutions." was the

declaration made by Dr. Basil M.

\fnnlw before the American Associa-

tion of Labor legislation. In joint ses-

slon here with the American poli-

tical science association.

Games Will Begin January 3rd

And Continue Through

Three Months.

I the San

mill the li

entertainmen
Diego Hotel dull care

winds. Thero wasn't
from early In the

evening until the last guest had strag-

gled out at an early hour this morn-
ing. Besides the entertainment pro-

vided a space hs.d been cleared In

the center of the Worn where guests

were permitted to dance And danco

mndo
ronsdo that

at Hotel del

of the st»ck

the ceiling and many were the rounds
of laughter that swept the rooms of

the basement grill and casino, where
the celebrsllon was held. The new
basement ballroom wos opened for

the first time and ovor Its shining

floor many couples glided In the tan-

go, hesitation w.-ilU and other pop-
ular dances of the day. The gaiety

began with a largely attended dancing
party In the main ballroom. Party
by party the guests made their wny
to grill and casino and left the boll-

room deserted. The last ferry won
at J2:50 o'clock this morning and
there was a wild scramble to make It.

At other San Diego cafes those who
take pari In ihe gny life of the city

were early on hand At Rudder's,
the Palace, the Panorama and others
the scenes at the hotels were dupli-

cated. Many tried to make the rounds
of all the cafes. Some hurried to

Wonderland via automobile when the
evening was only half over, and passed

the remainder of the evening In the

big casino, which was thrown open
for the occasion- An avalanche of

fun was the result.
Many parties from San Francisco,

I.os Angeles. Pasadena. Santa Bar-
bara and other cities passed New.
Year's Eve In Son Diego and Coro-
nado cafes.

It was one of the blgRfst, happiest,

loudest celebrations In the history of
San Diego.

Coronado Country Club golf will be-

gin January 3 and continue each week
end during January. February and
March. Handicap to be played every

Saturday and Sunday each week end

during the soason. Handicap goir

tournament for sllvor cup. January 10

to 13, Inclusive.
Coronado open champlonthlp Janu-

ary 24 to 30, Inclusive, for trophy pre-

sented by Ooroando Country Club.

Hotel del Coronado oup. Fobruary
1 to U, Inclusive; handicap for men.
qualifying round eighteen holes, six-

teen to quality. Cup for winner, also

prises for runner-up and winner of

second flight. V-

Coronado open championship. Feb-
ruary 3 at 9:30 a. m.

February 8. 9:80 a. m.. first round
match play, championship and second
flight. 2 p. m.. driving, approaching
and putting contest.

February 4. '9:30 a. m., semi-final
round, ohamplonshlp and second
flight. 3 p. m., elghteen-hole handi-
cap event for handsome sliver cup.

February 6, 9:80 a. m„ finals, cham-
pionship and second flight.

Prizes will be offered fdr all golf

events. < _

SWIMMING AND ROWING
BY NAVAL RESERVES

Of much Interest\o those who fol-

low aquatic sports Will be the swim-
ming and rowing raws between mem-
bers of the locnl division of the naval
reserves, In the bay,\ at the foot of
Twenty-eighth street, this afternoon
An Interesting progranh is promised.
The quarters of ink division Is at

the foot of Twenty-elglhth street, and
llvlslon will keep fcpon hnine this
noon oi. •>
addition to the Thiintlo events.

i commanding
ivlslon. has arranmd a number

of gun drills. '

All former members and friends of
the division are Inv ited.

}

$«14.8T BIU; TO BE PAID

A resolution authorizing the prep-
aration of an ordinance which will

nllow the San Diego Consolidated
Gn^ ,t- Electric company to collect an
old bill against the city was passed
by the Council yesterday. The bill

Is for }<14.$7 for current furnished
for ornamental street lights.

COMPILEDBYSECRETARY

State-Wide Prohibition, Death

Penalty and Other Meas-

ures Ready for Ballot.

THE MARSTON COMPANY
<5g/?A. Sixt/i and C Streets

Will Commence

Monday, January 5

With a Tremendous Array of Special

Prices in all Departments of the

Store. Full Details Will

Appear Soon.

rlnoe Von Ifchonburg-HBrU
e ambassador of Austrla-Hu.
ho presented greetings for th<

The pope appeared espAjd&lIy
bright and spoke to each diplomatic

Is Indisposed. Today the pontiff re- 1
representative. He even Joked o 1 his

celved the diplomatic corps accredit- unfamUlftKty with the French

POPE IS not nvb

ROME. Dec. 81.—Pope Plua X
In excellent health, despite reports

|

which have been circulating that

/Jy the Altnrtatri Prut
SACRAMENTO. Dec. 31.—The In-

itiative and referendum measures
which will go upon the 1914 ballot
for decision by the people have been
compiled in Beoretary of State Jor-
dan's office, as this was the last day
for filing petitions under the present
registration.
The initiative measures will be

those providing for state-wide prohi-
bition, simplification of land titles,

making only tax payers qualified elec-
tors at bond elections, the universal
K-hour law and tho abolishment of
the joll tnx. Enough signatures have
been secured to put the abolishment
of the death penalty upon tho ballot
but a decision from the nttorney gen-
eral Is necessary before the legality of
these names are decided.
The referendum measures to go up-

on the hnllot are the red light abate-
ment and injunction law, the blue
sky law. non-sole of fish and game
and tho water commission act.

WAITERS ASK COUNCIL TO
RETURN LIQUOR LICENSE

By petition tho San Diego Wait-
ers* social club have asked the Coun-
cil to reconsider Its action when it

passed n resolution which revoked
the club's license to sell liquor. The
license was revoked on the grounds
that th» club had not complied with
the ordinance. In tho petition the
club contradicts the charge end re-
quests a hearlng.^ •

JOHNSON TO PRESIDE

BAN FRANCISCO. Dec. 31.—Gov-
ernor Johnson is to preside and make
1he opening address of the Internal
Waterways congress In San Francisco
January 1R. according to announce-
ment by the Commonwealth Club of
r«llforn'a. The congress U to be

IF YOUR SKIN

ITCHES, JUST

USE RESINOL
The moment that Reslnol Ointment

touches Itching skin tho Itching; stops
and healing begins. That is why doc-
tors have prescribed it successfully for
more than eighteen years In even the
teYareat otaes <>r eesemt, tatter; Hnn-
worm, rashes and other tormenting,
unsightly skin eruptions. Aided by
wann baths with Reslnol Soap, Res-
lnol Ointment restores the skin to
perfoct health and comfort, quickly,
easily and at llttla cost.

Reslnol Is also an excellent house-
Id remedy for pimples, dandruff,
cs. bums, bruises, bolls and for a

core of other usea whore a soothing,
healing application Is neodod. It con-
tains nothing of a harsh or Injurious
nature and can be used with confi-
dence on the tendercst or most irri-
tated surface. Practically every drug-
gist sells Reslnol Ointment (60o and
$1). and Reslnol Soap (28c). For
trial free write to Dept. 29-R, Res-
lnol. Baltimore, Md. Buy In the orig-
inal blue package and avoid "substl-
stutea.'"—Advertisement.

CCT
Mffll

%
"IIHi'fT''

ST. TX>in8jHMajjss-a»--~--
tAU'KntphT" •fr^TeSt. Louis & San
Francisco Railroad was averted late
this afternoon when the receivers
reached an agreement with the advice
committee of the Order of Railway
Telegraphers.

Paint Without Oil

Remarkable Discovery That Cuts
Down the Cost of Faint

Seventy-five Per Cent

A Free Trial Packaae la Mailed to
Everyone Who Writes

A. L. Hlce, a prominent manufac-
turer of Adams. N Y

. has discovered a
process of making a new kind of paint
without the use of oil. He calls It
Powdrpalnt. It comes In the form ot
a dry powder and all that Is required
Is cold water to mako a paint weather
proof, lire proof and as durable as oU
paint. It adherag to any surface, wood,
tine or brick, lpreadn and looks like

oil paint and costs about one-fourth as
mnon.
Write to Mr. A. L. Rice. Manuf'r.. 1000

North St.. Adams, N. Y., and he will
send you a free trial package, also

lor card and full Information show-
you how you can save a good many

tliement-lars. Write today.—Advert

Cured His Rupture
I was badly ruptured while lifting

a trunk several years ago. Doctors said
pera-

Itoiid. Finally
thin .nilckly

•son did nu
I Bot hold of somalli
and completely curet
passed and the rupture him nivor"re-
turned, although 1 am doing hard work
lion, no lost tint'
m.ti.ir.B to sell, but will give full "in-
formation about how you mov nud acompleV. cure without operation, l|
you write to me. Eugene M. Puilen
0»rpej>ter\ 1:10 Marcellus Avenue. Man-
osquan. Nl J. Better cut out this no-
tlce and^eliow lt_to any others who are

ar at
ind

A Swiss Chalet

On a Canyon Garden Site
San Dlearo'a picturesque canyons that run up rrom the bay. winding and twisting
through the residence districts and offering wonderful view sites and opportu-
nities for hillside gardene along their slopes, are being utilized to make San Diego's
home aectlon unique. Canyon houses that hang on the brow of the hill are a
feature of San Diego. There has Just been completed on such a canyon lot over-
looking the mountains and the park, with Its Exposition Buildings, the moat ap-
propriate and beautiful canyon house in town—a Swiss Chalet with quaint pent
house door, overhanging balconies and deep eaves. Doaigned by C. M. Wtnslow,
It is a marvel of perfect workmanship and arrangement within and without.

Convenient and Artistic Throughout
There are three sunshiny bedrooms upstairs, all with roomy closets and benutlful
finishing. Downstairs, living room, dining room and hall -are paneled In soft,
oiled redwood. French doors, artistic fixtures and a tasteful tiled fireplace add
charming touches. The housewife will rejoice in the up-to-dato cabinet con-
veniences in butler'a pantry, kitchen, linen closet and bathroom. The uso of
woodatone in bathroom and kitchen will appeal to her, as will the maid's room
In the basement with Its oonvenlent bath. Beat of all. the house Is built for
comfort—with a furnace.

Ideally Located
The house lUelf is a gem, and very fortunately It Is set in a neighborhood worthy
of It The surrounding homes were built under high restrictions and aro occupied
by people of culture and refinement. It Is furnished with all city conveniences
and fronts on a contour drive Just one short block from the car. It Is close In

—

Just 13 minutes' ride from the center of town. The house has Just been com-
pleted and has never been occupied. Wo ore (exclusive uccnta for tills houae and
are offering It for sale at $8760. Terms If desired.

CALL US UP TOVJIY Home

Let Us Take You Out in Our Autos 4453

"Everything in Homes From $2000 and 2 Bedrooms Up"

-J
.

—?-

3

Main

1148

We Wish You All A

Very Happy And

Prosperous NewYear

For 1914
And we thank our many friends In Baa Diego for the great

business enjoyed In 1913 and hope to more than ever merit your

confidence and continued patronage for the coming year.

[Store Closed All Day Thursday]

"Father Time"
Announces the Big

WHITE SALE!
Starting Friday Morning With White

Bargains to Make This a Remarkable

Event in Our Great January Clearance

NOW READY FOR. BUSINESS

The Union Trust Company
Or SAN DIEGO

ASSOCIATED with the Union Title Com-
pany in the same building and under prac-

tically the same management, but with

new capital"and separate incorporation, the re-

cently organized Union Trust Company is now
ready for business and respectfully solicits your
patronage.

This concern is legally qualifier! to perform all the'

functions of a Trust Company aa outlined by law. among
which is that of accepting title to real estate to be held in

trust for the owner or beneficiary—a function denied all

concerns not legally qualified through the deposit of $100,-

000 in cash or securities with the State Treasurer.

The long experience and superior facilities of the of-

ficers of this Corporation are at your service, and your
business is respectfully solicited.

The Union Trwst Company
OF SAN DIEGO
1028 Second Street

JOHN F. FORWARD. President

OEOK£E^BllXIDN^INC
FOURJTH FLOOR^.

ARCADE BUILDING
fcETWEEU B LC STKEtK

• ENTRANCES FOURTH L FIFTH JTLEETS

[ Good Things to Eat
KESSLEfVS PALACE CAFE

4th and fin

H-sel KUII- .nd 7-rU l.nll>

>» im;<.o> KINKNT CAFK

P| "7/1 fiDII I 9*3 3rd Don't nlu this opportunity to rlslt
I LnLfl Ui\ILL Street

ono of ,n* b<,,t ventilated end coolest

LORSTF5ia '
C*RABB^CLA POUVtR 0^t£iH» FJ££

Oriental Cafe
HASRMKNT of ARCAUC3

CHOP SUEY - NOODLES—*
CABARET SHOW

CAFE MAXIM—OPENS JAN. 1ST, 1914
Ye Old Sunset CsTo unde
refined place for rerined
tslners. vocsl and Instrumental.

Some particular ad in this issue has an Immediate CASH VALUE
TO YOU. You may be able to find it in five minute*—or less.
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S.D.&A. Will Bring Trade ofVastEmph^toC^

OPENED UP

Wide Territory of Marvelous

Resources Is Made Tribu-

tary to San Diego Through

New System.

MPERIAL VALLEY
TAPPED BY LINE

Great Southwest Will Be Given

Nearer Seaport and Trans-

continental Freight De-

flected to This Port.

By B. B, Whe«L*f-fc.

IfH A recollection of the,

Il8tlr.il data presented to the

railroad commlulon, showing
the wonderful prosperity that

would descend on San Diego
with the completion of the San Dl
& Arizona Rallcaad. people of San
Diego; an well r.-.-l. nVi of the Im-
perial valley, are eagerly awaiting the

action of Up commission In relation

00 bond Issue needed
railroad.

Lta presented to

»pens up n visU of

Sun Pi.-Ko harbor as a great commer-
cial port. San Dleico county's agricul-
tural and horticultural possibilities,

together with the golden stream of

prosperity that will pour Into

DWgo'a lap when the San Diego
Arizona Railroad Is completed,

affirmed, backed with groat sheet*

of statistical proof before the railroad

commission recently, on the applica-

tion of the railroad for permission to

Issue tlu.uoo.ooo in bonds to complete
the road.

Commissioners E, O. Edgerton and
H- D. Ijovclsnd indicated at various
times thcu* Interest In and sympathy
for the overwhelming desire expressed
by San Diego's representative business

that

will tap the rich agricultural territory

of the Imperial valley, from which
abundant streams of revenue will

rush forth to the Increment of all

concerned, and that will ufford trav-
elers from the East a way to reach
and enjoy the climate of the Harbor
Of the Sun without traversing the
miles of iltsart lying between Yuma
and Los AngflrV

Posslbllitl.-, Mar>hiilli*.l

The entire possibilities of San Diego
county, from an agricultural and hor-
ticultural standpoint, to a develop-
ment of lta mineral resources, were
marshalled before the commissioners
by Investigators employed by the
Chamber of Commerce, businessmen
and city officials.
The hearing was held by the com-

miaslon first to ascertain that the
money lo be ral.»eil by bond Issue was
nsedt'l to complete the work, and
MOond to ascertain whether the pros-
pective, business of the railroad war-
ranted a 1 1 u.obo.oto bond Issu • and
would pay Interest on same.
When tin i ommlssloners announced

that tho application for permission
to Issue .', 1 .",.000,000 in bonds by the
gan Diego & Arizona Railroad would
b» taken up, Hurry I.. TIIuh, general
counsel for the rullrood, In a brief
address outlined the history of the
railroad and emphasized the necessity
for the bond Issue. He said

Story of Railroad
"The San Diego & Arizona Railway

Company was organized In 1906 by
"Uthern Pacific Company for the

of building a road from San
eastward to a connection with

road leading to Yuma. This was
»*ne through the Instrumentality of

D. and A. 15. Sprockets. At that
ojtt Mr. M irrinian. the greatest rail.
'o»d man the United States him ever
Jud. who was then In control of th
southern Pacific Company, seetng
*»d knowing the Importance of this
'oad. in»t!g:,ted the organization of
*»• company.
"This proposition was therefore

originated by the man who knew bot-T than anyone else the advisability
>»d feasibility of building a road con-
tacting the San Diego harbor with
me Imperial valley and tho East
through a direct eastern connection.

"If ho had been allowed to live to
this lime the completion of the San
J*lego Sc Arizona Railway would now
hav» been a fixed fact, and also there
would have been many other im-
provements which ho had In his mind
•no which would have taken place
JPon this harbor. But unfortunately
ho died and left his last and greatest
proportion uncompleted; and through

Sprvckels asking yon to assist him
in bringing about the financing of
this proposition so that there will b»
no further delay in the completion of
the road.
Kxplains s. oil uf Bonds
"Through contracts and under-

standings the work has progressed to
a point where It Is necessary' for lta

completion that the company should
have tho authority of this honorable
commission to Issue $10,000,000 of
G per cent, forty year bonds which
should not be sold for leas than to
cents. This would give the company,
on the disposition of these bonds,
money enough to build lta railroad to
a connection with the Southern Pa-
cific line In the Imperial Valley.

"We have already built some sixty-
five miles of tho road, and have yet
ome seventy-five miles to build. The
company has Issued two millions or
Its capital stock which was paid' for
at par. and It has borrowed on lta

credit something like three million
dollars, making five million dollars In-
vested In the property, three million
dollars of which' is expected to bo re-
turned on the sale of the bonds.

"Unfortunately, there la litigation
which has grown up out of the build-
ing of this road, between the pro-
moters, and It was found that the
only reasonable way out was to enter
Into a stipulation allowing the rail-
way company, without projudice to
the rights and the litigation between
Ihe partleH, to ask authority from this
honorable board of power to Issue
these $15, 000,000 of securities with
which to complete this proposition.

"The right of way and properties
of this corporation we think are rea-
sonably worth $7,000,000, to some ex-
tent brought about by the Increase of
value of the property purchased by
tills corporation.
"We know that you gentlemen will

do everything that Is In your powor
to assist In this great work.. This is
Indeed a man's Job. We appreciate
yonr position, and wo appreciate tho
great work that you are doing, either
directly or through your very capable
cotps of assistants. In our experience
In dealing with matters before your
commission, we can Justly say that
we have, not met one man who was

)« death delay In the completion of not willing and anxious to
the road has been brought about.

'But it was Indeed fortunato for
the proposition and for San Diego that
John D Sprgclcelfl was at the head of
\°* corporation, for, through his of-
jorts, work has been kept -olng upon
">« Proposition, and he. Is now asking

J[

0a gentlemen to assist him In nc-
. i?"pii ,hu S^oat and grand un-

SIKt Today, gentlemen, you are
Rowing us in making history for

his
whole duty, not only towards tho pub
lie, but to tho Interests appearing
before you. Of course. In details there
may be some differences, but those
differences arc honest differences.
Wo arc satisfied that when your corps
of assistants go over the work that
has been dono on tho San Diego ft
Arizona Railway, they will more fully
appreciate the gigantic work that has
been dona and what Is to follow,

horn California; you have John la hard to measur© In. dollars and

Finished In Two Years
"Of course, we will find that w*

havo made many mistakes, but I do
not believe you will find any more
in this proposition than would bo ex-
pected to be found where there has
been so much money expended and
so much time given to make tho road*
a great success.

"JVo come to you for your aid and
(stance. In financing this proposi-

tion. It appears to us that the only
feasible way, and tho only way, to
get this road built la through this pro-
cedure. We expect to show your hon-
orable board that tho natural traffic
which will go over this road Justifies
such a bond Issue, and Justifies us In
asking you that we be allowed to sail
these bonds at SO cents.

"We will be able, by getting these
bonds out and selling them and get-
ting the money therefrom, to build
this road In two years. Without such
a procedure, and If we wore as suc-
cessful in the. future as we havo beon
In the past IB carrying out tho work,
It would at least be ten years before
wo could expect this road to bo in
operation. Tho difference In time
would more than Justify this issue,
because every year this Investment Is
held back and not producing anything
In tho way of revenue tho Interest Is
piling up on the Investment and the
-" per cent discount would soon bo
eaten up by dolay.
"Wo expect that there will be such

a revenue produced from the opera-
tion of this road that upon reasonable
rates the value of the proposition will
be Increased many times o*er tho
amount of the capital stock and tho
bond Issue which will be a lien upon
It. and wo think you ought to take
Into consideration tho vulue of tbja
property and the earning capacity of
It. which will Justify your honoroble
board in making the order whloh wo
ask,"

Other facta presented to tho com-
mission at the hearing bore on tho
cost of construction, real estate hold-
ings of tho company, tho tonnage of
vessels entering the port of San Diego,
the probablo amount of freight that
may be counted upon and the esti-
mated earnings of the company.
Not only is San Diego anxious for

the completion of tho railroad but
this anxloty Is shared by the citizens
of the back country and the Imperial
Volley which also may be reckoned as
part of San Diego's back country. The
lino will connect directly with roads
from the east and will not only ren-
der tributary a vast Inland empire
but will place Ban Diego in the path

Views Showing Tunnels, Bridges and Construction Work Along
Lino of San Diego & Arizona Railway.

When Mercury Is Highest Heat
Is Less Sensible in San Diego

A peculiarity about the climate of

San Dltgo la tho fact that when tho
temperature Is highest tho relative

humidity la lowest, a beneficent ar-

rangement of nature, which makes tho
hoat leu sensible when the weather
la hottost. Whllo Son Diego Is notod
Cor lta cool summers and mild win-
ters, making it a favorite resort ror
both winter and summer tourists,
thero are "froak" days of rare occur-
rence when tho mercury reaches 100
degrees. This tiaa happoned only
four times, however, within the forty-
two yemrs of scientific observation,
and such temperatures are almost In-
variably accompanied by a "Santo,
Ana," or tho so-called "desert wind,"
bringing a low relative humidity. Tho
mean annual humidity, according to
local United States weather

of transcontinental and ocoanlo com- Uons, Is 76 per cent, but lot a "Santa,
merco. thgniigh^ the Panama^ canaJ,^ Ana" set In and almost Immediately

tho percentage of humidity begins to

decrease.

For Instance, on tho 17th of laat

September, when tho mercury stood
at 110 degrees, tho highest temper-
ature over recorded In San Diego, tho
relative humidity was only 4 per cant.
There was practically no suffering on
account of tho heat, but tho very noxt
day tho wind shifted. Tho highest
temperature was S3 degrees with a
relative humidity of OS per cent., or
within only two per cent, of saturation,
and whllo the heat was. not at all
oppressive. It »u felt very much
more so than on tho p revlous dny.
Winds from the north, northeast,

east and southeast are the drying
a Inds and are accompanied by a
higher temperature and a lower rel-
ative humidity. The records show
that a north wind brings an average
relative humidity |f 10 par cent., a

northeast wind 50 per cent, and a
southeast wind 40 per cent Winds
from tho ocean are vapor-laden and
consequently Increase humidity of the
air. A south wind carries a mean of
65 per rent., a southwest wind CO. a
west wind 76 and a northwest wind
S6 i»r cent, relative humidity.

It must not be understood In this
connection, however, that the term
"wind" here employed Is used In the

of violent atmospheric commo-
tion. Phenomena, of this nature are
practically unknown In San Diego.
One taking Into consideration the cfl-

the ocean and the
stretches to the eastward, without fa-
miliarity with the actual situation
might arrive at
slon. Concernlni
dust storms. Ford A. Carpenter, for-
mer United Staates weather fore-
caster here. In his book. "Weathet
and Climate of San Diego," says:
"One of the paradoxes of the cli-

mate of San Diego Is Its almost en-
tire freedom from dust storms. Ordi-
narily the combination of sea breeze,
abundant sunshine* and a location In
a region having the desert condition
of less than ten Inches of rain annu-
ally, would seem to make it Ideal for
frequent dusty storms. Dust storms
require two elements which are ab-
sent In this locality: First, finely di-
vided soil, and second, brisk drying
winds. These conditions are often
met with over the plains states—tho
states in the tnter-mountaln region
and In the southwestern plateau re-
g on. In such localities the wind ana
dust are among the most disagreeable
features. The highest wind occurs
during the middle of tho day and car-
ries with It the soil, which Is com-
monly of a chald-llke consistency.
This dust sifts throuugh close-fitting
doors and windows of residences and
offices. Its flourlike nature enabling It

to enter almost everywhere. -Such is
the condition generally described by
residents of many western states,

"San Diego Is practically Immune
from dust storms because the soil is
too coarse and the winds are not
high. Tho soli In this region, being
mostly decomposed granite. Is not
light In weight nor does It occur In a
pulverised staate; while the winds aae

(Continued on Page 4)

too an increasing aac'ii is awak-
ened la the scientific study of this
subject. The profession Is Be longer
satisfied, st deluded, by Use enchant-
ing and highly colored descriptions 'of

- "'-'oas, at the various
mwm ir».n. It demands today, the
government reports from the sections
of country In which these claims are

tda.
Tho prime) requisites for as

climate for those who are
and physically debilitated through
years of overwork and business re-
sponsibility, for tin aged, and young;
children, snd all who bare from any
cause a low physical resistance, an
moderate temperatures, equability of
temperature and sunshine.

Climate For Overworked
There are thousands of business

the United States yet m th*
prime of life, with overworked minds
and bodies, who enter into a state of

invalidWm by remaining;
in the severe climatic vicissitudes
where they live, who might gate a

on life by changing to a
climate where Ussy can enjoy the
comforts of an every-day-of-the-yenr
outdoor life. Those who have become,
debilitated through old age can have
their years prolonged, and live In ease
and comfort in a properly selected
climate.
The high death rate among Chil-

dren In the sorer* climates of the
East can be brought down to a min-
imum In this land of i

they can live in comfort, and play
outdoors practically if1 days of th*)

year.
lay additional stress

upon one of the above prime requi-
sites for an Meal climate, namely.
sunshine, and plenty of
dent or health-seeker la vitally Intra-
cked in the number of
sble to work, or play, or live in com-
fort out of doors, and this should
influence him In a great measure
upon his choice of a locality. San
Diego Is exceptionally free from the
cold, cloudy days prevalent along the

" Central California and th*
. and very few ma-

ntis climates can boast of an aver-
age or only fifty cloudy days in th*
year, and 2« clear days. Partly
cioudy days number about forty-nine,
while day* with .01 inches or more
of rain Is surprisingly small, there be-
ing only forty-three In the year.
Again, the amount of sunshine Is ««
per cent., a record exceeded by few
stations of the Weather Bureau, ana
these are situated almost entirely In
the desert region, or In the higher al-
titudes of the southern slope of th*
Rockies.

Dry Marine Climate
One naturally expects to find a

high humidity at a seaport, but th*
average for San Diego Is under TS
per cent, for th* year. Tht» bears out
the oft-repeated assertion that this
city has a "dry marine climate," It
may be stated here, that while tem-
peratures of to degrees and over oc-
cur but four times a year, these high
thermometer readings are Invariably
accompanied by extremely low hu-
midity readings, thus causing the
temperature to be but little felt.

Gales, cyclones and tornadoes are
unknown; the highest wind velocity
on record being forty-three mile*,
from the southeast. In March, 1»1J.
The average velocity for the year Is
six miles per hour. During the early
morning hours a light land breez*
predominates, and by 10 a. m. the
sea breeze, generally blowing from
the northwest, cornea up, reaching a
maximum of nearly ten miles an hour
at a p. m. These figures are the av-
erage for all seasons of the year, and
co

y_er * great many year records.
Thunderstorms are rare, and new

cause fatalities. The average num-
ber for the past forty-two years Is
one a. year. A comparison with the
number In the Middle West, where

(Continued on Page ». Column
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[Construction Work Now Being Done on the San Diego and Arizona Railway

EQUIPPED WITH FIRST-CLASS

STEAM SHOVELS

Robert Sherer

& Co.

RAILROAD AND GRADING

CONTRACTORS

648-650 PACIFIC

ELECTRIC 6LDG.

LOS ANGELES, CAL.

Estimates Given
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RESERUfflONSJOURING IfUT TENT CITY

M Successful Season In 'History of Resort" Predicted

LINE TO MEXICO

Tho steamship company
del Poelfleo, 8- A., I» ft «Mlran '

1

,

"ration running: boat, that touch nil
^

ports on the wet ^°'*X

T™t&i
Mr. L. A. Marlines of Guuym is Ib n>

S&mwi. Mr.
, rr.zi:

oral ' inunuger, with
mus, und Mr. Geo. ,

general ujrent In

This company
line I

for th

• at Quay-
IV. iJcerrnukcr tit'.'

ho United Bute*.

ha» boon running a

fen San Diego and K«»c«>
lino !»•-

LIFEKOTE
PAINT

Especially manufactured and adapted for beautifying, pre-

serving und waterproofing Concrete, Brick and Plastered

Huildingh, inside and out. Best by teat. Used exclusively

on Hotel Clark, Los Angeles, ,

Early Demand for Quarters Is Strong Indication That Next

Summer Will Prove a Record Breaker in Number of

Guests Handled at Popular Beach Summering Place

B mere mention of Tent City
[

brings happy recollections to

everyone who has ever (pent

a summer or even a part of

there. Coronado Tent
City owned and maintained by
Coronado Beach Compuny and under
the direct supervision of Manager
George W. Cheney la at present the
only resort of ita kind on the Pacific
coast. It comprises an area of 6E
acres, laid out In streets and blocks
with the exactness of any modern city,
has an abundant supply of pure moun-
tain water, elcctrlo lights, gas for
cooking, street car service, up-to-date
markets, and in fact every conven-
ience to be desired and many not usu-
ally found nor expected at pleasure
resorts.
There are 400 tent houses and palm

cottages, about half of them facing
the ocean front w~>i Its hroad level
beach, and on the oiher half laong the
edge of the bay commanding a splen-
did view of the city of 8an Diego.
They are all so situated as to glvo the
privacy that ono desires at times even
at a summer resort.
The tent houses have electric lights,

matting on boarded floor, comfortable
beds and cots, bedding, wash stand,
mirror, tables, rocking and folding
chairs, steamer chairs, tent linen and
laundry service of tent linen. The
palm cottages are furnished with v
rlous additional equipment and co
venlencles. There Is also the Arcade
Hotel for those who prefer,
Drug store, barber shop, book store.

Ice cream parlor, markets, high claas
'.cafeteria, delecstessen, laundry, long
distance telephone, telegraph and ex-
press offices are on the premises and
all carefully located ana convenient
for use and patronage of residents
Although Tent City is a part

Coronado, San Diego feels an Interest
In this resort that amounts almost to
Joint ownership. More and more of
Its citizens abandon their apartments
and town houses on June 1, of each
year to pass the summer months in

the cool, comfortable tent houses and
palm cottages of this gay beach resort
across the bay. Here household cares,

QSk fact every other care and worry In-
' eluding the servant problem are for-

I gotten and the rack and tear of city
'

life gives way to the wholesome,
health producing, joyous atmosphere
surrounding this pleasure city on the
ocean beach.

Reservations for accommodations
commencing with the first week of
June are already pouring in and that
fully three-fifths of those received
to date are from San Diego and neigh-
boring towns Is In Itself high praise
of the popularity of Tent City. The
early demand for quarters next sum-
mer is a strong Indication that the ap-
proaching season will bo by f:ir the
most successful ono ever experienced
In the historv of the rosort. The
tamp of puhile approval has been giv-
en the management in Its successful
efforts to operate Tent City strictly as

J refined beach resort with features
•or amusement and recreaUon that

; JPD**! to people of taste. There la a
noticeable absence of even a —
"on of offensive fenturos typical
**• "Coney Island'

1 class of resort.

T. P. Qetx more famll
f as "Tommy" Getz. wh

long and varied experience in amuse
meni work oa well as an extensive ac

qualntnnce among professional people,
|

probably better known here In his

connecUon aa proprietor or "Rumona's
Marriage Place.' has been appointed

director of amusements and conc«a- I

slons at Coronado Tent City for the
|

coming season.
Mr. Getz, loves children and elabo-

rate preparations are being made foi

giving tho youngsters visiting Ten.
City next summer tho greatest time oi
their lives. There will bo a big bun i

and more music mornings, afternoon <

and evenings than ever before anu
more fun generally.

Tent City now haa a splendid danc-
ing pavilllon. bathing faclllUea, either
In the surf or the bay and In addition
a Inrge open-air cement pool for
women and children. Swimming In-
structors will give free lessons during
tho summer and life guards are In
constant attendanco at the bay and
surf. A woll-equlpped bath house is

at hand for thoso who prefer Indoor
bathing.

Boating, fishing from the 700 foot
pier or from luunches of tho Coronado
boat house especially equipped for
ocean fishing, which make regular
trips to the haunts of the gamey tuna,
albjeore, barracuda und other deep
fish are favorite pastimes.

Dances are given every evening ex-
cepting Sunday at the pavilion and
aro rivals In point :,of largo attend-
ance to the equally frequent and
popular hand concerts. The manage-
ment appoints official chaperones for
the dunces whose chief duty Is to see
that everyone has a good tine and
strangers glvon a typical Tent City
welcome. Special muslo Is provided.

Friends from far and near and
their families who have been coming
to Tent City for years gladly co-op-
erate with the management in mak-
ing the social life as enjoyable to
patrons as It haa proved to be for
them. The luxuriously furnished club
house overlooking the bay Is a rec-
ognled "got acquainted" headquar-
ters. It has pianos, card tabes and a
stage on which entertainments are of
frequent occurrence. Receptions, In-
formal parties, sewing bees, card
parties and muslcales are held here
with uniform regularity. Here will
bo found reading and wriUng rooms
with magazines and often one's home
paper on file.

Probably the greatest event during
the season Is Tent City's annual
Fourth of July colebrotlon. This at-
tracts larger crowde than any other
entertainment in the festival line oc-
curring during the season. Thousands
of dollars are expended for trophies
that are awarded winners of various
athletic events on this dav, and large
expenditures are mado for special fea-
tures appropriate for the day.
The coming summer will be the

fourteenth annual season for Coro-nado Tent City and tho pilgrimage
from the summer heat of other places
throughout the country to the breexo-
swepl City of happiness and comfort
will bo greater than ever.

(Continued From Page

fifty occur every year, la Interesting.
The accompanying Isothermal map,

taken from Buchan's Meteorology, Is

further proof of the "cxcluslvenesu"
and equability of Bun Diego's climate.
The heavy solid line conncctH nil
points having approximately the same
moan July temperature. By mcun
tcmperaturo Is meant tho average of
the highest and lowest temperature!
ha- eVery day during tho month. Fol-
lowing this line wo find that it passes
northward from this point Into the
extreme northwestern sections of
Canada, and from thenco southeast-
word throuugh the Great Duke rogion
and tho 81. Lawrence valley. In Eu-
rope It passes throuugh France, Ger-
many, Russia, nnd from there to Si-
beria and Japan. In other words, to
find a summer climate similar to that
of Ban Dlogo, ono must go Into North-
western Canada, In tho upper Lake
region, or in the vicinity of tho Bt.
Lawrence valley. Abroad, we would
find it In France, Germany or Rus-
sia. Tho rar-famed resorts of the
Oreat Lakes nnd the northcaatern
mountain sections of Vermont, New
York and New Hampshire and tho
pines of Maine, to which the pros-
trated Middle West and Eastern
states flock, have In no way a batjef
climate than that possessed by this
loca.lty. Likewise ono finds a cooler
summer here than at any of tho fa-
mous resorts along the shores of the
Mediterranean,
reliability Is Unsurpassed
What Is true of the mean July tem-

perature Is also true of tho January
mean temperature shown by the dot
and dash line. Wo find that the lino
runs through Northern Mexico, along
the north shoro of tho ulf of Mexico.

, ..
Southern Spain, the southern slope of self,
the Mediterranean ocean, Turkey.

Northern India and Southern
|

Don'

Tho above Is further borne out by
Weather Bureau reports based, on a
great muny years' records. The tem-
perature table shows that there Is no
place that can display the caption
''Molest In Hummer: Warmest in
Winter." with as much right as sunny
San Dlogo.
A further Inducement to the

health-seoker Is offered In tho fact
that whllo In the city of Ban Diego
the t-llmnto Is that of tho coast, a few
minutes' ride Into the glorious back
country will give One mountain, val-
ley or desert conditions, as he may
wish. Probably no place In tho wofjd
can offer such changes In that which
makes up a climate, aa Is offered In
this vicinity In such u small radius.

GREATEST IN IIISTORV

f Imperial
coming s»a

In the history

U appears that the cot-
Ill bo twice as Urge ns It

niison. There Is progress
lure and oth-T lines of ag-
The Indications are all In
prosperous season. I be-
1 will bo a great your In

r culture. '

favor of a
lltve that I

the valloy."

Nell—'He says he hns never hnd a
rival In love." Belle—"I suppose not.
e has utways been In love with hlm-

—This Cofoterla Is managed
by Mrs. Ida Morgan, an ex-
pert on Domestic Science and
a thorough business woman.
Most vegetables and food stuffs

used aro securod through the
Peoplo's Open Market, fresh
from local ranchers. Every-
thing Is kept spotlessly clean,
and the cooking Is superfine,
always.
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rruinii nrn-— -
^^fiitr of San Pie8°

terbalance; an almond makes n good
weight for the purpose. As the air

become* more or lea moist, the long
hair lengthens or shortens, and the
Indicator falls or rises.

If you wish to make a scale oppo-
site the Indicator, wet the hair thor-

oughly and place the r I mu-e 100 at

Hie point where the Indicator cornea

to real, then place the box for* tew

minute* In a warm. oven, an-t

mark the resting-place of

cator 0. The space between J"
marked off Into any convenient a\y-

•tons. The longer the hair, the more

divisions you can make, and the nur*
accurate the Instrument will be.—mo
routh's Companion.

steady they are not often brisk

drying. Of course as one approaches

the higher, drier and more exposed

localities, the winds aro stronger and

iho nlr has less moisture. The local

weather bureau station has no rcc- .

v.n) of etorms of dust damaging either I

resident or vegotation, although a

generation hns passed since the estab-

lishment of the station."

Further along under the same head,

Mr. Carpenter soys:

Would Name November

• If ii stranger should ask a resi-

dent of Southern California what
month of the year Is the warmest, he

would very likely name November,
iiirl if he should question further, he

would r>r«>'»ibly b«' Informed that It

warmest because of the preva-

lence of "denert winds." which are

Inure common in November than any

iher month of the year. The desert

«'nd docs not originate in the desert,

even though the air-movement nt

»nch time" I" from nearly the direc-

tion o f tl,c dcsc:,L 11 Partakes of that

nature both In temperature and dry-

ness. Its name differs with its habi-

tat—It Is variously called a 'norther,"

a 'Sfcnta Ana,' or by the name of

some other town experiencing such

weather.
"There are some desirable features

of the desert wind—-It certainly docs
mora good than harm In San Diego.
It is as k" ilia wholo of Ban Diego better the climatic conditions.

*

bay region were transported to the

mountains and tho desert, and allowed

to remain in that cloar, bracing and

germ-destroying nlr for periods of

two t three days."

So then it may be seen that while
tho desert wind may havo a more or
less terrifying name. It Is only a gen-
erous arrangement of nature tu really

Hants f"
Knll 1-ake

Cllj ...

poksM .

Some women frankly marry for
money, and some others will tako a
man for Just what he is worth. _

hygromoter will show you when th.

humidity of the atr In a room Is low. i

than It ought to be. Something 01

tho kind Is usoful also outdoors, since

by observing It, you can often pre-

dict, what the weather Is to be.

It Is not hard to make an U0W£
ment that will reulHter humidity with

h reasonable degree of accuracy.

Hair, catgut, gelatin, whalebone, ana
wood possess the property- of absorb-

ing moisture from Uto air. and or

expanding or contracting according
aa they are damp or dry. Stand a

small box on end. Bore a small hole

near tho bottom of tho back, and fix

In It a, small wooden peg. Directly

above, near tho top of the box. drive

a short, stout neodlo through the
wood.
Moke a small, round hole near

tho end of an ordinary match so that
It will fit over tho needle In the box.
Split the same end of tho match, fas-

ten tho end of a long hair In the cut.

and wind the hair once or twice round
tho match to secure It. Fasten the
other end of tho hair to the peg be-
low, after making a turn or two round
the peg with tho hair, until the upper
match Is horizontal.

This swinging match forms the In-

dicator of the hygrometer, and
should bo weighted with a light coun-

} FRAY JUNIPERG
'
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"
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Normal Prepares

Teachers Ca
of Training Young

SAN DIIOO UNION, THPMPA7 MOBNUTO, JA8TOABY 1, 11M
PAGETIVB

ipahle

By Dr. Edirard L. Hardy. Principal.

mlAT Is a normal ichoolT Pre-

aumably. the average man on

the street will undertake to

answer the question br In-

forming you that It Is an Insti-

tution for tha training of public achool

teachers, and that It to. therefore, a

good thing.

But If you ask a modern, progres-

sive eehool superintendent the same

question, he may anawer that It 1. a

question whether a normal achool to

an Institution cultivating splnsterhood

and the language called "pedageso .

or an Institution developing and turn-

ing out big •totera and brother* of

.mall boy* and «'^-r"V l^!,7*" >
and captains of the new children *

rrua.d.7 of the new Venture of

children Into a now region of Indus-

trial and social success.

If It Is to meet the demands, not

only of progreaalve school supcrln-

tcndonU. but. even mow. «'f P^lWJj
atva parents, the normal school must

ma** of Itself an -In*""""" •'
»'»

seoond type suggested, it mu«irtow
th.it II can propsre and does prepare

caW »p.bK. of leading chlWraj.

Into capacity, to earn a living: »»™
n worth-while life: lp^ f
.niirnshlp. Physical foundations,

,

or

course eo'mo first, in this connection

the modern educntlonalbl Mrcsses all

of the biological factors of whl. h thi

physical education of the IndUKU.U
C only one. Biologically nod physio-

logically speaking man l+* Prodnot

of the forest, flood and field rather

than a product of the pavement, Es-
pecially to this view of man Important

wh»n hto childhood to affected for

children, surely, can develop naturally

and wholesomely only In the natural

environment of childhood, which l»

not the barrack-like tenement

school, nor tho alley nor tho payed

street Just as It to a note-worthy

fact that tho pavement and tha city

lot support no higher typea of life

than tne degenerate sparrow and the

ribald goat, or. too often In human
form, "lust kids", so to It also a fact

that forest, camp and field have pro-

duced the Washington* and Lincoln s

of our day. In other words, the boys

and girls from the country have been

able to secure from the field type of

life a preparation stressed In tho bio-

logical factors making for success In

life, while the children Of the pave-

ment have been so heavily handicap-

ped on the biological side that tho

very real advantages, of city life have

fallen short of off-soltlng Its disad-

vantages.

Reversion to Air
Plainly, then, there must be a re-

version to the open-air. free, field

type of the environment and training

i>f children. If education, yes. If civili-

sation, to not to be a barren failure.

The Instinctive turning of great mod-
rn spirits In sympathy with boyhood

and girlhood toward such remedial

•'fforts as Uio boy scouts" ond camp-
fire girls' movements to Interesting a*

•i symptom; but such movements can

l.»-"at best only palliatives, unless the

dally, not the occasional, stress of the

child's experience and reaction there-

to Is that of on out-of-dor environ-

ment- To the parka, to the fields, to

the beaches and to the groves with

schools and children should he the

slogan of the new biogenetic crusade

in education. ,

Merely to shout this slogan Is not

enough, particularly in the easo of the

normul school, which should In Itself

be a model of the new free, field

type of school In Its training school,

where the young teachers learn to

guide children.
The San Diego Normal school doe*

meet, with a rather greater degree e!

ndequncv than to usual, the problen

of a proper home and envlronmen

for child and teacher.

Its campus of' sixteen and one-hair

acres, with playground, tennis courts

sthletlc fields, school gardens, out-of-

door school rooms, provides a park

or field adequately developed for the

healthv growth of the human animal

through play and through work In the

'"The work of the school In agricul-

ture at present Includes school gar-

dening, hortlculiuro and experimental

agriculture, with lecture and labora-

tory courses to sunplemet the work
In the field and In the propogatlon

house. The care of poultry Is to be

tnught the children of the training

«< hool this winter, together with in-

struction In the use of the Incubator

for normal school student*.

What to dono In agriculture, how-
ever, to only a beginning. Tho school

needs an addition to Its plant In the

shape of a five or ten acre farm to be

managed In conjunction with a model
rural school. It to hoped that the

state legislature. In 1SU. will make
tho necessary appropriation,

shape* Hotly anil Soul

Not the soil alone, but all of Ood's

out-of-doors, has shaped the body
and soul of man. and It to because the

niodorn educationist knows that man
Is a product of the composite envir-

onment of light and air ond flod and
field that he reiterates the call or the

out-of-doors. Children Instinctively

hear it nnd heed It, and If ever there

was a region where chlldhod might
A develop freely In sun and air. It to

ftSouthern California. What u shame.

Iftthen. to cram children into the me-
^y&Iaeval barrack known aa the modern
• schoolhouse. It to lime for us to

fling off the habits and trammels or

north-European ancestry and come
out, with our children. Into tho light

and olr of the land of sunshine.

This, the local normal school has

done, sod now.
pergola- screen

e

Its campus, classes of children may be

seen bathed In the cleansing, clear

electric air of Snri I>,.- c „ M
;

,r. ow
a building plan 1* under development
which shall eventually take the whole
school, faculty, teacher students and

Into the open air for the

portion of the day and year,

y the great festival days of the

or year, as Dedication Day and
lencement. have been taken out-

wore, and much of the work of

school In literature and history,

-..tlcularly those phases of the two
subjects that deal with the story of

Wan's more primitive days, has been

Uken out of doors In the motor active

Bramatlxatlon of scenes In the lives of

the American Indian, the pioneers of

America, or Ihe companion" of Bobln
Hood.
The physical foundation of life,

however. Is only a foundation for the

house of mind and soul. Tho mental
and moral development of a man Is

the real aim of anything done in the

Physical field. And not only must
wo have a training that shnll bring
In the rule of reason, but one that
shall give the will power to do what
Is reasonable, Therefore, the mod-
ern, scientific realist In education, de-
mands a schooling In the definite

of man as a conqueror of himself and
nature. •

Abandon-. Grown-up Habit*

As a realist the first thing that he

doe* to to get down to the level of

tho child, abandoning aa far as possi-

ble all of tjfc "grown-up" hublu.

prejudices and limitations that may
Interfere wltf hto entrance into the

child world. To Illustrate: A fam-
ous reformer of writing. 8penccr. de-

veloped, many years ago. a beautiful-

ly fluent simple model of writing
since known aa Spencerlan penman-
ship. To accomplish It. however,
adult musculur control and power of
concentrated effort wore Uken for

granted, and the aim of It all was a
copper-plate style which would elimi-

nate Individuality. Small children
were kept at work, year after year, on
Ihe copy books, which, when the writ-

ing lesson was over, were laid aside,

with the natural result that In their

everyday written work In spelling,

composition and geography, these

anmo children promptly slumped Into

the various scrawls of childhood. In

other word*, writing (or the sake of

writing an Impossible copper plate

produced nothing; and we have since

been compelled to learn that every

piece of written work In school, every

"writing experience", must bo an ex-

ercise in a natural Individual style of

penmanship, based on simple princi-

ples of fluent, rythmic form ond upon
a large, free-armed muscular move-
ment natural to the normal child, and
varied by each child to accord with

his own muscular and nervous struc-

ture. The Imposed, adult standard,

which, after all to never attained by

the normal adult himself, but to an
impossible adult Ideal which presum-
ably ought to be "beat for the child .

has been abandoned for the only pos-

sible standard, which la. the accom-
plishment of hto best possible by each
Individual child.

Simple. Normal Expression

In every field of olementary school
activity, we witness this abandonment
of adult standards for the sjmplc,

natural expression of Itself by child-

hood. In physical education the

8wedlsh (adult naval) and German
(adult military) system of calisthen-

ics *ro being replaced by the games
of children, and such drills nnd evolu-

tions aa delighted primitive man. It

Is not until he becomes a man. putting

away childish things, that we demand
of the student an effort to reach adult

standards of discipline and form.
Similarly. In all of the education of

the child through bodily expression

—

through manual training, cooking,
sewing, drawing, singing, etc tho

modern educational keeps always In

mind the child, and tho Individual, as
bis own standard; while In the mental
and moral field of arithmetic, litera-

ture, history and civics, he thinks first

of the child's capacity and needs, not
first of the social and Industrial de-

mands of man's adult world.
Out of the home of childhood, the

pupil must next pass Into the house
of boyhod and girlhood. After the

first six years of school life, tho child

Is In the dawn of adolescent youth,

to on the threshold of hto "becoming"
Wage. In recognition of into critical

period in the development of the

child, the local normal school has
drawn a sharp line between the ele-

mentary school of the first six grades,

which has lu own building. Its own
principal and teachers and Its own
curriculum, and the intermediate

school of the seventh, eighth and
ninth grades whlrh to separately

housed, with separate principal and
teachers and separate curriculum.

Here, pre-vocatlonal work begins. It

already embraces woodwork, cooking,

sewing, typewriting and agriculture,

and to soon to have in addition, paint-

ing nnd finishing, work In clay and
concrete and printing and bookbind-

ing. No trades are to be taught.

—

but pre-vocatlonal aptltucs aret o br

developed, and along with this de

velopment there proceeds the . con
servntlve process of culture In history,

literature and art: while physical

training passes over Into organized

everclses and games demanding dis-

cipline, self-control and self-sacrifice,

with a sane distinction In personal

and civic physiology and hygiene.

These two schools, the elementary

school and the Intermediate schools,

are the normal school.—that Is, they

are the human laboratories and work
shops In which the normal schoo

student becomes a teacher, not of

pedagogic theories and "lams", but of

living, humnn children. For her own
personal advancement and culture,

for her growth Into having something
to teach, tho student has at her dis-

position a most discriminatingly se-

lected library of 11.000 volumes, com-
plete laboratory equlppment for work
In the sciences, shop* snd studios, and
culture courses In literature, modern
language, history, economics, educa-

tion, muslo and drawing and art, all

or them carried on on the basis of

collegiate standards. Hence, her

training Is fairly complete. Aa i

cruftswoman she must meet the mod
em tests of efficiency; as a student

•he must show her right to matricula-

tion Into the university of life.

Social icrfleleney Training

Moral training, which In these days,

must mean largely training for social

efficiency, must also come from par-
ticipation In real experience. There-
fore, a student body muet ha
own student life and organisation, and
these must bo of the kind that recog-

nise the student bond and kinship, but
do not separate the student from the,

world. There to no longer any such
division between society and Its edu-
cational institution as was Implied In

the mediaeval phrase "town and
gown", for the cap and gown have
been relegated to tho museum of an-
tiquities, and the student dresses like

a cltlsen. To the cltlsen, the college,

the university, the normal school, to

not an exclusive organisation.—It to

hto own laboratory, hto own bureau of
research, with Its experts working as
hto servants.

This new view of an educational In-

stitution makes tho normal school
Impressively significant In the prob-
lem of the workings out of modern
civilization.—how significant, only a'

few leading educationists really grasp.
The significance of the normal school
Ilea right here; In the proposition
that civilisation depends for Its suc-
cess or Its (allure, not on the char-
acter of university education, or high
school education, or normal school
education taken by Itself, but on the
success or failure of the elementary
school. Tho pyramid of civilization,

until now resting on Its apex through
the adequate support only of the high-
er Institutions of training, must bo In-
verted, and placed fairly and four
square upon Its true base In an ade-
quate support of the elementary
school, the school for the rank and
file of the social army. Unless this Is

done, wo have generals and captains,
hut no army. And unless the normal

as the camp for the training
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Ln! Pfohlem of living and understand- of ficers of the social army. Is ade-s no and also demands a school- quntely supported by the people, therew ,n ldt»l*. a vision of tha destiny
' can be no adequately trained army

through tho training afforded by an
adequately officered elementary
school.

On the elementary schools, and tho
normal schools, at least two dollars
should be spent where one dollar Is

now spent Unless social economists
and a people willing to cut down the
fearful modern wastage of -war and
vice, through a world-wide self-deny-
ing ordinance find this other dollar,
government by the people Is not likely
to survive, for there will be no trained
and no self-governing people.
A word summing up will not be

out of place.
The school stands for: Thorough

drill In fundamentals: but also de-velopment of self-expression and self-
cotitroll; development of the Individu-
al; but of the humanised, social indi-
vidual; domination of the modern
note; but also an adequate SOundinB
of the lesson of past history and ex-
perience; democracy; but n democra-
cy saved by efficiency.
Tho new freedom for women; but

Insistence on the necessity of menteachers and dominance of the mascu-
line element In the education of novabeyond the sixth grade.

v

Thn normal/school stunds for:
The elementary school.
A better rural school.
The peace movement
For warfare against the unsubdued

man
"""ubducd barbarism In

Finally the local normal school, be-cause of lis geographical situation
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PAGE SIX

Old Buildings ofSonora Prove

Revelation to the Trained

Observer,

fS THE LAND OF ROMANCE.

To Modernize Sacred Mis-

sions Would Be to Destroy

Paradise of Art,

fly WILLIAM H. WHEELER

SFEW years ago I bad the

honor of being appointed the

traveling correspondent of an
architectural society and

Journal from the South Pacific. I

felt n( th* outset rather proud of the

honor, and my dreama were roso
colored.
My first Impressions of America,

however, were gained In the far

north, where Ice and mow were the
chief and ever baneful Influences to

my supposed aesthetic taste. Coming
from a land of generally perpetual
runshlne, my whole being was turned
tn that of a pugnant viper, ever look-

ing for an opportunity lo cast a sting

of venom at my surroundings. It Is

j*nfolly the case that If the surround-
ings are not agreeable and harmo-
nious to the aesthetic eye. a sad fate

awaits the socloty or Journal who
may be yearning for the expected
correspondence; and so It was with
me.
My travels eventually led me to

Mexico, that country lying at our
doors, which has ever been a lure to
the tourist, even for the Americans
living on its threshold, holding a
certain fascination. It Is not the dif-

ferent surroundings, different scenery
or dlfforont ponplc that causes this
feeling, but merely the fact of being
In a foreign country. Mexico, like
Other countries, has Its varied cus-
tom?, gathered and fostered through
many centuries by association with
the various people who have inhabit-
ed It—Toltec. Axtec. Castlllan. Is It

any wonder, therefore, that the tour-
ist of artistic mind finds his wander-
ings through a country where ro-
mance permeates tho very air inter-

esting and at the same time instruc-
tive T

Treasures a Revelation

To my trained sense of observance
^-tor proportion, form of detail, color

and harmonious treatment of the
earth"* products and my practical

knowledge of architecture the treas-

ures to be found In this land of ro-

mance were a revelation.

To the architect our present day
designs are a comMnatl^n of copylsm,
and Uih skyscraper ef today Is to us
what the O.othle cmadrals were to

the English. Llwjghe operatic

stage whose effect oflfeustoms and
surroundings dales oak to a time
when art wm a doming fact

"
^bs»»w-t-^pbw— felt that I

bad stepped back a few thousand

years to the days when architecture

had attained perfection.

My trip took me through the state

of Sonora. and from the architect's

view point it Is a trip worth taking

for the educational value there is In

It. Of the many cities in the state.

HermoBlllo, Guaymaa and Alarm*

are the most productive of artistic

results, each having Individual merit,

each exerting Its own charm.
Hermosillo. with lis cathedral, the

ruins"' Son Antonio mission, adobe

seltlemi beautiful residences,

and tropical garde

waters N!££2^^^^^*e BUn
116 myriads of coTorT^^^d on all

sides by mountains, preKjnta a scene

to which one's gaze returns again and

**Ala'mos leaves the greatest lmpres-
alon on the tourist. The view from
the railroad terminus Is Impressive.

To the south rises a rugged peak with

a 6000 feft elevation. Below this a

valley rich in foliage, cultivated cac-

tus, plantations, palms. orange
groves, and with the arcadod build-

ings popping their heads up here and
there gives an Impression of an
Oriental city, all the buildings having

flat roofs of a creamy whiteness,

which ahowa against the foliage sim-

llHr to scenes In the Holy Land.

Surroundings Arc Tropical

Hcnnoslllo la typical of tropical

surroundings and strongly repre-

sents tho Yaqul Indian Influence—

a

specimen of mankind which, appeals

to tho lover of rugged life and sim-

plicity This city shows a more mod-
ern development regarding Its archi-

tecture, and boasts the governor's pal-

aco municipal palace, penitentiary

and tho largest cathedral In Sonora,W unfinished portions of the cathe-

dral showing constructional features

In brick of a very Interesting char-

acter. The Plaza also shows great

development and the concert* given

nightly are worthy of any large

American city. I have seen this city

In Its beauty and I regret to say that

subsequent political events since the

Din* regime has left It* mark of

dentructlon.
Passing on 10 Guaymas, one realises

when looking at the cathedral the dec-

adence of the art that once flour-

Uhed In Mexico. There Is at present

u bungling attempt being made to

. omplcte tho two towers with polntod

arches, and It is Indeed a sad sight

to see tho brick and woodwork of

se towers wore constructed

o represent stone work,

jever, the rest of the buildings
SXi C || ng to tho old-tune art except

in a few Instances whore modern
architects perpetuate atrocities such
rl the cathedral towers. Modern
street work and sanitary engineering

-ro foreign to the city and the people

nnd their habits ore such as to In-

-line one to view tho town from a
Matftace »s lending more enchant-

1

ment to tho scene.

The cltv of Alamos lies In a sort of
umDhlthentr* and is approached from
?hA railroad termlnua through a
iathcr unsightly alley paved with un-
even cobble. Tho farther end of this

„,,«« emerges on a plaaa. flanked on
four sides with arched buildings with

the great cathedral dominating the

scene.

Rcilgi°" SUU Supreme

It Is a glorious pile of proportion

nnd color and as It stands there In Its

majesty one feels that religion In

Mexico, though -It has paid Its price.
" stands supreme. I have been

unable to ascertain tho exact date
when the cathedral was built but It is

Peccrted to have been done in the
fifteenth "r sixteenth centuries. All
tgj plastered walls and all the bulld-

inKB »rc Pa'ntert ln re «l. orange, yel-

low, blue, green or violet tints, while
he ro and trf

i

-0."16 various balconies,
Sarape"- ambles are
Tdorned with mural deeoratlons with
i geometric suggestion. These old-

whlch
paint*

F. O. ENGSTRUM
COMPANY

CONTRACTORS

F. 0. ENGSTRUM, President F. E. ENGSTRUM, vWPreBident

W. H. BRYSON, Manager

SAN DIEGO OFFICES S ANGELES

LLE1
TOS ANGELES, CALIFORN

RON WORKS

INGINEERS AND CONTRAtTORS—

i

Electric and Hydraulic

Passenger and Freight

ELEVATORS
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION!

Largest Manufacturers of Eleva-

tors in the United States

NOT IN THE
TRUST

We ship and install Elevators

in all parts of the U. S.

Manufacturers

of all kinds of

Mining and Milling
Machinery

Oil Storage Tanks,
Pressure Tanks,

Pipe

STRUCTURAL STEEL CONTRACTORS

Realizing the Importance of San Diego's growth, and having outgrown
their present quarters, this company has just completed a new business
home, as pictured above, located at the Southeast Corner of Seventh
and J Streets.

It is the most modem and up-to-date wholesale business block
Diego, planned to serve its patrons even better than they have ln the
past, as well as to enjoy the growing needs of this growing city.

Many features new to this city are embodied ln this reinforced concrete
building, which has three stories and a basement, and which covers a
ground area of 100x100. We are certain that our cltUens can point
with pride to the enterprise of tho SIMON LEVI COMPANY, who have
built up a business requiring such a modern and creditable structure.

The architect. Mr. Walter S Keller, has given this structure much thought
and attention, and the contractors. Messrs. Armstrong * Pefley. have
personally superintended Its construction.

time builders and artists were clever
Imitators, as a minute examination
of the supposed wainscoting proved.
It seemed to be composed of rare
marble, having a similar vein to an
Imported Scotch marble, and very
beautiful, but on examination It
turned out to be merely mural decor-
ation.

The prevailing style of architecture
for business houses Is the arcade, and
no matter where ono looks one sees
a continuous line of arches. Tho
dwellings conform to the flat front,
barred windows and the glorious pa-
tio Each patio has Its own trop-
ical garden, and the talking of par-
rot*. In the palm and orange trees,
wblof" tire part of every garden.
makeKeach patio enchanting.
ManXof the buildings. It Is true, sre

dirty artfl dilapidated, and most ofthem haf'e but one story, but In tho
brilliant I sunshine and under the
canopy of a" Intense blue sky, even

squalid structures become picturesque.
Any hour of the day ono sees a mul-

titude of motionless and moving
figures, the men ln garments of
white cotton, hair concealed by glaring
blankets of red. and the women with
black. These groups, coming and
going before the highly colored walls,
gives the effort of a kaleldoscopo pic-
ture centuries old. Like the rest of
Mexico, howover. the native, with his
largo sombrero, red blanket and cot-
ton garments and a primitive kind of
sandal. Is attractive at a distance. A
closer scrutiny reveals that water and
he are strangers.
The lines,

"For here's to the man who Is pleased
with his lot,

Who never sits sighing for what he
has not.

Contented and thankful for what he
has got.

fit It exactly.

Contenuncnt Personifies Alamos
Contentment Is a

#
word that per-

sonifies Alamos. But. after all, la It

contentment? We read In history that
centuries ago the tribes from which
these natives emanate were not only
skilled In domestic sciences but ex-
celled all other natives of this northern
continent In every element of civilisa-
tion. Their lawa governing civil
rights, moral society and criminal
acts would certainly make valuable
amendments to the over-padded
Blnckstone of today; but, sad to re-
late, decadenco Is visible everywhere.
They seem to be satisfied with one
thing—"Life." The craving for em-
bellishments nnd garnishments that go
with It are missing; they seem crushed
and conquered; they show It In every
movement which Is symbolical of
cruel fate. Alamos to date has es-
caped the modernist and town Im-
prover. To modernize It would be to
destroy a paradise for those who revel
in art. I'll admit, with advancement
of civilization into these regions means
municipal advancement and progres-

sion, so that my wish Is apparently
futile; but I trust tho time may never
come for Its modernisation, for If such
were to happen It would mean "Adloa"
to art that flourished centuries ago.

COLONEL HARVEY AND
THE PRESIDENT

Indeed. Colonel Harvey la no tear-
ful friend obaervlng without com-
ment and In no bitterness tho aliena-
tion of one with whom, had circum-
stances been kinder, he would hhvcwalked tn affection. In the "Pannlne
tho President" number of tho Review
ho demonstrates tho surgical char-
acter of any grlof he feels.—Chicago
Tribune.

San Diego county la one of the lead-

rf1£..i
0unt

J
e8 ln ,h0 Ht*t0 ,n th« Pro-

duction of lemons, and tho growers of I

the county are ln a prosperous con-
1

uluon.

500 RANCHES

1000 HOUSES

800 Vacant Lots

Business Properties
Investments

1525 "C" St.
San Dlcqro, California

I
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STEADY GROWTH IS

ENJOYED BY

YOUNGEST

Wonderful Natural Beauty of

Ocean Beach Is Responsible

For Rapid Advancement

GREAT AMUSEMENT
PARK IS COMPLETED

Resort Bathed In Sunshine by

Day and Nights Are

Always Clear

mHHE wot
ty of IU

peculiar

principal

wonderful natural heau

location, and its many
. attractions havo been

principally responsible for the

great growth and development

of Ocean Beach during the year Just

past. No other suburb of Ban Diego

has "enjoyed such advancement dur-

ing the year as has Ocean Beach.

Not only havo new residences of the

bolter class been erected In all part*

cf the llttlo city, but the buslnesa

section ho* expanded, and kept pace

with the opening of new streets ana

the pr.. gross In other w
Ocean !•< ""' "

of the inaller cities ol

I
0

'- ^"had
h
: steady growth,

blues' have -steadily risen, and the

intelligence and enterprise of lta cm
"n has i.e-n one of the factors in

peeping 11 ateadily In the line of ad-

A
C0
K

m
eui

l

amusement park has been

«t In Ocean Beach. Involving
.

an

pendlture of a quarter » »«"l0»

liars, and resulting In attracting to

tuouusanda of visitors, better ser-

«. on trollev lines and may more

moncnt rosin*

Hit a '««' si' igo there

infl b<

re to the backbone
(00 feet above the

«re bath houses,

breakers,
lly from the «

nt Polol Loma
Now ther

i
;, ..Mire piers. rc»tn ii rants it

..... i.undr.d- .„ cotlages. built in *«

sort* of picturesque designs; no two

ClUe but all «TMn#l*™^jl
comfort

love
mmiy mooos;
lagoon back
lure and the

I'ren lo

th

.trust, a still

indsplt with
ere the chll-
»rent beach;
if which the

it th

funster waves continually P'°y. «'» *

"

Sis out caves and grottos and fan-

Iwtlc forms. All this for a
^

fore-

ground. For a bacltground verdant

hlUsldcs and In the distance moun-

ts In peaks,

limn bed by Trolly

An olectrlc railroad, seven miles in

ifr.gth. was extended from Ban Ulcgo

t.. Ocion Beach In 1009 From that

dote, the building growth has been

marked, until now the place has be-

soms more than a sumr
Where pli sure-loving

"
spend a few
ling along th

a community oi nom».
Thero are already miles of well

graded and surf...-cd " r'°* *',l\.7?w
ment curbs, and the rapidity with

which these streets arc being lined

with new and ornate cottages.

•r resort
Die go l<

bathing or strol-

K It has become

bun
amaU' apartfent "houses la

It Is. however, easy to understand

Why people want to live at Ocean

Beach. The place Is favored In sa

many ways. Added to the natural

beauty of the location, with the won-

derful view at command on every

hand, and with the ocean ever chung-

li.v to the eye. there Is the important

ft.ee thst here Is to be found quite the

n-.ost delightful climate the Sun uv

ego bay region affords.

Strangely enough, there is a no

-tVoMu>l< absence of fogs and strong

Winds at Ocean Bench. It "just be

that the conformation of the nuis

snri the curving of the shore lint of

Point l-oiTiR cause this to be so The
fogs seem to rise above 11. and the

winds to pass It hy. It Is bathed by

day In sunshine, and the nights are

neirlv always clear. To stand upon

tht bluffs in the early morning, deep-

ly Inhaling the ozone of the sea.

«-hon th. miii peep.- over Point I.omii.

i to add to the number of one s

and a deep appreciation of

one. When the sun goes down

d the watery horlson leaving a

t of silver on the sea and a crlm-

ky In the west, the feel of the

,lr against the cheeks Is a de-

_Tt In the soul.'
'

*The surf-bathing at Ocean Beach J*

a very ftreat attraction, there being

plenty of shoal wntcr. and yet suf-

ficient wave action, or surf, to make
It exhilarating. To the south of the

lenr . regcent beach are stretches or

tl«* roc?? and abrupt cliffs, cut with

caves, that present an unusual lnter-

ftt

NATURAL ELEMENTS

COMBINE TO

DELIGHT AT

LAJOLLA

Old Ocean Dons Many Gar-

ments of Changing Colors;

Beautiful Sunsets

GROTESQUE IMAGES ARE
SCULPTURED BY WAVES

Seaside Resort One of Bright-

est Jewels in San Diego's

Suburban Diadem

mT
CAN be truthfully said thst

few cities along the shores of

the Pacific ocean can boaat of

a greater diversity of environ-

ment, or offer guest* more va-

ried attractions In surrounding re-

sort* and suburbs than the city of

Kan Diego. La Jolla h»» the distinc-

tion of being one of the brightest jew-

•U Id Bali Dlegos diadem of subur-

ban couim unities.

La Jolla U a seaside resort and

residence suburb having a permanent

population of approximately 1800. H
... —>— north •'

1* ultuaied fifteen

Diego. The io**t
utea from the la

some of the mo*
of Bout hern Califc

nlsh the traveler

of romance, poetr
Nature has sup;

lent Ofalmost evot
neas and beauty, ana in every

tlon there Is a chana to beguile,

sea. earth and sky have e»cro»

combined to delight the casuaiV

Hor. and endear erary Undross*

those who have long known andU
this beautiful neat by th* sea. m
lm no place where th* sunset off

.„„••* beautiful: where thaw

ach Is on the seaward side

Point Lomn. the district that Is

now h" me VlMlted over wllh the horn-,

.if Sin nte-.i'H prosperous penple.

Pm» . ..ii keot boulevards are the de-

llGht ol tli" automobile owner.

Practical Business Community

The business community that has
j {

bten established :.t Ocean Beach la a ,

decidedly practical one—sufficient to

supply satisfactorily all of the;
domes-

tic needs of the community, although

frequent deliveries are made direct

from the principal downtown stores

of San Diego. For the visitor, there

are collages to be rented and small

apartments, all moderate In cost ana
••f sufficient vsrletv to Insure satls-

fuctloti to the Individual.
The fact Is that Ocean Poach has

attain*,; a sufficient hulldln" start to

gtyirsbtec that it will keep pace with

the rest of Sun Dleqo. which Is about
"• much in the wnv of good things as

til* average property holder can ask

Ocean Beach has one school build-

ing erected at a cost of SaOOO. Jt

contains two rooms and two teachers
»»e employed, providing ample ac-

commodation for the present sehooj

population. Plans which will be car-
*I«d into execution In the near fu-

Ban Diego shores abound In

beachea. All of them are beautiful

and have their particular charms to

urge. Among them there are few

more beautiful than Pacific Beach,

eight miles from tha center of the

city. For thoso who wish a home
near the ocean and within ensy reach,

the conditions are almost perfect.
Pacific Beach la the home of tho San
Diego Army and Navy Academy, at
which boys are fitted for West Point
and Annapolis.
CardIff-by-t he-Sea

Cardlff-by-the-8ca Is on tho Santa I

Fe railroad, twenty-seven miles north
|

of San Dlcgo. It hns two miles Tf
while sand beach, from 100 to 1000

In width, so hard that automo-
biles may be driven upon It at any
time.
Tho Ollvonholn Colony, famous for

the production of beans. U located tn

this neighborhood. Easterners have
a faint conception of the magnitude
of the bean crop in Southern Califor-
nia. Some student' of statistics has
figured out that the bean crop of
Just one Southern California county,
a year ago. was worth moro money
than the entire corn crop of the state
of Nebraska. The soil near Cardiff
Is being rapidly brought under culti-

vation for beans nnd other valuable
crcpB.

Imperial Beach
At the extreme south end of Ban

Diego bay Is Imperial Beach, with
electric car service In combination
with rail and ferry to San Dlcgo. It
ha* one mile of ocean frontugo. an
amusemont and fishing pier, board
walk, excellent surf bathing, stores,
holols, schools, water nnd electricity.

The beach affords ono of the most
beautiful views on the Pacific const
end there is no more delightful place
for rest and recreation.

Bel Mar

north of Sn llegc,

ture are being perfected for tho con-
-trucllon of a church. The subuurb
Is being well looked after In both tin

educational and religious way. All
In all Ocean Beach la ono of the most
attractive suburbs and one of the
most pleasant places of residence to
bo found near San Diego.

oUito highway and tho Santo Fe rail-
way.

Surf bathing Is most excellent, and
the new and costly bathhouse and
plunge, with nearly n million gallons
cf tepid, running salt water. Is sec-
ond to none. The thousand-foot pier
Is a great attraction for the man with
rod and reel, where the gamiest of
fish, from a pound to twenty-five
pounds .are caught. Del Mar Is ojie
of the show places of the Pacific
coast.

There tiro row. If tiny, cities In the
country that have so large n number
nf fine churches and church orgunl-
catlons In proportion to the population
that San Dlcgo has.

With the completion of tho San Di-
ego and Arizona railroad there will be
opened up one of the finest agricul-
tural regions on earth and this region
will be directly tributary to San Diego.
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The ubove table shows that tho temperature In San Diego has been below 32 degrees but once In

and has reached 100 degrees only four time* during the same period. /

curious. _

that wave* winds and Um^rwa
bees busy sculpturing for oosMPssw 1

scea. These walla nf rock have .oeen

Perforated with oavaa. toto which the

trou bli-ed wave* madly rnah, hicnsc

Uislr beads In Ui» durknesa. and »jtn

of glad gurgling aa of Uusglt-

tet and soagr they appear to chroniela

U»e termination of their y**r*om»
flight across the bosom of Ood s |re«x

ocean- At high tide, anbterraaes*
voices shout loudly and riotously. At

lo wehb they pray, sing lulUby** and
croon of love. In the Interval Be-

tween tides, the voices are vartahSa

and capricloua The wonderful archl-

tectural designs of these caverns anil

their exquisite tapestry coloring* are

In a manner not dissimilar to thorn of

seme of the ancient Egyptian temple*.

A visit to La Jolla would be Incom-
plete without viewing these enve*.

Reefs Jut Into Se*

At intervals along the saore. rocky

reefs Jut Into the sea. These are In-

dented with Irregular crevicesland ara

adorned with rare and beautifu

and In these

alonea. lolwters and other she.l

axound. Glass bottomed boats
svalUble, from which to view these

wonders of the sea's depth*.
The swimming and bathing I* ««-

surpassed and can be enjoyed every

day In the year, with Utile or no dlsv

comfort- The bathing cov* ia s*et»|

tcrcd on three sides by cliff*, and th*

temperature of the ocean's wster va-
ries but little. The boating and fU«-
|ng are excellent, partlcularlr Ul* 1Kb;

ter. aa nearly all of tho fish found
along the shores of the famous C-»ta-

I

Una Island* are also found In thai

hanaa oft the La Jolla coayt The I

shore and surf fishing are alwaya|

E
°The 1* Jolla Countn- Club Is juatl

con.pletlng a new coif course on anl
elevated plateau adjacent to the —
It will be one of the most Interejtto

and attractive nine hole cour
this portion of the state, and will

open to about the first of the 5

and the Immediate erection of a
house la anticipated. Tennis cc

will also be constructed by the clue.

La jolla possesses many charms
and amusements beside* those Inci-

dental to the sea and Its shore. V
Soledad rises up 800 feel abov«
lev©!; Ha sides ore Indented
canyons and ravines covered with uM
dcrgrowlh and daintily oolored folH
are. Winding trails lead to Its 9nrr J

mil from which can be visualised

panorama of rocky coast, snow-
capped mountain peaks, fertile vat-

levs; glimpses of San Diego and Mis-
sion bays, with Point Loma silhouet-

ted against the southern skies; a
scene seldom equalled and never for-

gotten.
I* Jolla Is on the great state hlgb-

wav. and Is connected by a chain of

perfect boulevards with sll points of
Interest In Southern California ana
Mexico.
School Facilities Ample
The public school facilities are am-

ple, as there Is a splendid graded
school, and an out-of-door primary
hchool. A private kindergarten »
also maintained. The Bishop's school
Is a private school having intermedi-
ate, academic and music depart-
ments. The corps of Instructors la

selected with especial care and this

school Is considered among the most
stlcct on the Pacific coast.
Churches of four denominations

—

Congregational. Episcopal, Presby-
terian and Roman CatholIc^—oocupy-
Inu their own edifices, hold regular
services, and are presided ov<r by
resident pastors of a high order of
ability.
A public llbrarv and readlnc rmm

furnishes all of the best literature
scientific, philosophical, educational
ns well as modern fiction, till of the
standard periodicals, and a number
of daily papers. The library Is open
to the public at convenient hour*.

(Continued on Page 8)
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apartment houses have Just been
completed. In those evory conven-
ience can h<- found.
Ni-\\ Woman's Club IIoiiMt

In these days of enlarged opportu-
nities for women, club life 1ms a use-
fill place, especially In states where
<<iu.il suffrage prevails. The Wo-
man's Club of La Jolln will soon be
domiciled lo most munificent quar-
tern. A now clubhouse, or hollow
tile, costing: SIR. 000, I" 1" course of
cc.nst ruction. It will have a large at-
aembly room, club room, committee

tiiH sreen. Tim Hoard of Park Com-
mlaaJonor* of San Dlciro takes an un-
ending pride In the mcantenanoe, cul-
ture and artistic development of tins
northing and luring emerald-huerl ex-
panse, set In a. framework of daintily
(clor.'il foliage and flowers. A mln-

Nowadays when a man makes a foal
of himself he claims that he was hyp-
notised.

THE OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS

OF THE

Southern Trust and

Savings Bank
TAKE THIS OPPORTUNITY OP EXPRE8B-
ING THEIR APPRECIATION OF THE
BUSINESS OP THEIR CLIENTS AND DE-
POSITORS DURING THE YEAR 1013, AND
TRUST THAT THE PLEASANT RELATION-
SHIP HEREOFORE EXISTING MAY CON-
TINUE THROUGHOUT THE YEAR 1914.
WHICH IS NOW WITH US. AND WHICH,
IT IS HOPED. WILL BE A HAPPY AND
PROSPEROUS ONE FOR ALL SAN
DIEGANS.

GEO. R. DALEY
CONTRACTOR AND ROADBUILDER

Offices 1422 B St.

GRADING, TEAMING AND
EXCAVATING San Diego, Cal.

NOTICE OF ANNUAL
MEETING

Annual meeting of the stockholdersM Uio Hun Diego Consolidated Qas &
BtaotrlO Company will be hold at the
office of the company, iijg sixthstreet, In Uio City of San Diego, State
Viii- ,

nln
'. 5'" Tuesday, January 6.ion. at 10 o'clock a. m. of tlinl day

for the purpose of electing a Board of
Directors and for ttu. transaction of

uoh other business as may properly

Beorotary.
come bcroro the meeting.

M. B. IrOWLER,
December IS. 1813.

Notice

itandard Iron Works
he. Company's

that by order
s a special
dors of the
11 be held In

Ploreo Avonus
ana 22oA ii.t'.LJji l.u pjj fiX..-t>aa flUim.

Diego. California, on Mio 19th day ot
January, 1014. at 1 o'clock p. m. for th»
purpose of considering and acting upon
a proposition to Increase the capital
stock of this corporation from Flrty
Thousand (I60.000.OU) Dollars divided
Into five hundred (M0) shares of the
par valuo of Olio Hundred (f100.00)

KftWX.JSS11 ,"
9.
n0 Hundred Thousand

(fll0.0U0.00r Dollars divided Into one

ited this ltth day of November,

ih.uaiind (1000) shares of tho par valus
or One Hundred (J100.00) Dollars each,
and for the transaction ot any and all

dealt able

NOTICE OF STOCKHOLDERS'
MEETING

The annual meeting of tha stock-
holders ot tho SAN DIEGO SECUIU-

TIES COMPANY, a corporation, of San
Diego. California. WIP *"

office of the cumprin:
ner Sixth and R

held at the
\ southeast cor-
streets. Tlraken

Tho free school advantages la
Diego ore second to nono.
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Sport Enthusiasts of World Arc Lured

to San Diego by Matchless Out-Of-Doors

San Diego Apartment Houses
Continued

Home Phone 4117 °ne "'^
Bunaet Main «35 to a c"™

Grand View
Apartments
FOURTH AND EDM
Mrs. NU McDowell

Pr'.vi.fr Phon* and Bath 1»

^oinf L orrx a Golf Club

Southand Acknowledges No Off- Season in Athletics, and

Every Game Known Is Payed Along Sun-

Kissed Coast,

By Thonuis G. Armstrong.

ESTl"-'- Southwest has long been

l" I ^1 no tor having few equals

III.. superiors a* a ycor-

L* I around, open-air sporting
' arena. Climatic conditions

escond to none in the world permit

Indulgence In every branch of outdoor

"ports from January to January and
M a consequent the lure of the field

*nd water attracts thousands during
'he twelve month.".

With Its scores of clubs and hun-
dreds of active members, San Diego
o*d the adjacent land and sea huve
"Ehtfully been called a huge pl»y-
Ctound where every recreation com-
"ion to this country 1» enjoyed with-
out a lot-up month after month.

Pro contra, witness the cessation
°f sporting activities in nearly ei

Jth«r state In the Union during the
J»te fall and throughout the winter.

thlB favored clime there la nc
»uch term as 'off season" In any Una
of athletic endeavor.

Recreations In San Diego ara auf
Hclsntly diversified to please the
most exacting enthusiast. Thero Is

lot a single sport missing from the
Wlandar at any time during the year,
which In Itself Is worthy of more than
P**»|ng consideration. Reflect that
P*»»l>*n. golf, tennis, yachting, row-
™*. motoring and minor sports too

. ""Kwoua to mention are staged In

Ban Diego on Chrlstrnaa and New
Yeur's day under practically the same
balmy conditions that prevail on the
Fourth of July and none can deny
that this is the Ideal spot for the per-
son with good red blood In hla veins

San Diego's population lives out of
doors during tho greater part of th
year and It la safe to say that th
enure younger generation and a
goodly portion of the grown-ups are
directly or Indirectly connected with

olub or organization with an

goll

Cou

conducted by tho Coronado Country
Club extend from New Toar'a day un-
til late In March, when the most ex-
pert players In each sport flock to
San Diego from all points along th*
Pacific coast, the Middle West, the

Particularly la

this true of polo, the lournamanta of
which are of equal Importance to any
held anywhere In the country.

Two Fine Golf Courses
Ban Diego boasts of two principal
If courses, the one of the Coronado
untry Club and the other of the

Point Urns Club. The latter olub
has recently reconstructed Ha links
and enlarged them to twenty-seven
holes. The Point Loma Club Is

hcuaed In a magnificent building
commanding a auperb view of the
bay, Coronado and the mountalna to
tho east. Because of the wide,
smooth boulevard leading from tho
city to the clubhouse. It la a favorite
retreat for motorists. Matchea be
twoan these clubs produce muoh rl

valry and are played regularly
throughout tho year.
The Coronado Country Club,

older organization, holds golf matches
early In the year In which the best

tho 80lf Pl'yors on the coast compete. A
number of handsome oups are played
for each year, by both men and w

American Polo trophy the California
Challenge trophy, and the Coronado
Junior Championship trophy.

Among the teams which will com-
pete will be the Santa Barbara. Ban
Mateo, Riverside, Pasadena, Chicago,
one from Canada, the Coronado team
and others.
Of minor sports there are several

that have good alsed followtngs.
Among these can be mentioned bas-
ketball, which la played both out of
doors and Indoors during the winter!
wrestllng, which haa been revived
during the past year, several of the
biggest man In the game appearing
here; bowling and football, the lat-

ter aport being oonflned almost ex-
clusively to the High Bchool and the
Army and Navy Academy, both of
which wore repreaented In the South-
ern Calolfornta Interscholastlo con-
ference of
Hunting and Fishing*

Hunting and fishing rank high be-
ilngly unlimited rup-

ply of gam* birds and the plentlful-

neaa of tuna, as gamay a fish aa on*
Would car* to angle for; .ilbloore,

honlta and numerous others of
alsea and descriptions.

Interest In fMhlng haa been stimu-
lated by the Coronado Tuna Club and
the Rod and Reel Club, the former
having been organized during th*
year. Th* latter club holds summer
and winter tournaments, awarding
buttona to persons catching the larg-

est of the several varieties of flah

undar the condition* Imposed by the
organization.

.

H. K. LCND. Proprietor.

Th* Pastime Gun Club leads

field In this line, having

range and Including In Its member-
ship ©«• of th* beat abota In the

West. A representation from this

club went through th* llsta In the Ari-

sen* shoots during l»l». capturing
the majority of Important prize*.

California valley quail Is perhaps

tht most sought after gam* bird dur-

ing th* open season and it Is rare In-

deed wh*a an aspiring Mmrod re-

.' 'f
< 1 I''-'" •

Tfclr* aa* K Ma.

R. F. GOMES Painting Contractor

athleUo bent.

Winter Basebail a Feature
The great American game, like the

climate. Is an around-the-year asset,
the climax being reached during the
winter when there la an exodus of
major league players to the Golden
State. While fans In the north and
east must content themselves with
arguments In the Hot Stove league
San Dlegans are witnessing the real
article. Ban Diego gets her quota of
these star players who hie themselves
to Bunny California, and those who
do not take up their temporary resi-
dence In this city are member* of
teams that Include the First Port of
Call In their schedules.

Jeff Tesreau and Chief Meyers, of
the New York Giants, and Tex Rus-
sell, of the Chicago Whit* Sox, lead
the list of notable players on the Son
Di£go team this winter. Within an-
o*»4/r year or two It Is quite possible
scv&-al more big leaguers will be ad-
ded to the winter colony.

The tennis tournament 1s confined
to one week In February at th* Coro-
nado Country Club, many playera of
national reputation competing.

Aside from the Coronado Country
Club, thore are a score or mora of
private lennla clubs with lnrge mem-
berships. These are more In the na-
ture of neighborhood organizations
and are acaltered over th* city and
suburbs.
Polo Tournaments
Tho polo season at the Coronado

Country Club commence* with an In-
augural match today and closes with
tho annual tournament In March. The
schedulo of play during the month* of
January and February will consist of
cup matches between the Coronado
and visiting teams each week end. A
series of handicap matches also have
been arranged, under the rating of
tho American Polo Association, for
two cups.

During th* month of March the
Ninth Annual *olo Tournament will

IsV trophies to be corn-lake place.
Golf, polo and tennis tournaments jieted lor are the Paclllc Cogs}

%f PACfflcPHOTOENGKMNe Cu'nc g

m
COMMERCIAL ARTISTS

PHOTO-ENGRAVERS
KNGRAVRRS OF FINE PRINTING

Judge

John R. Moore

One of San Diego's

Leading Attorneys

325-326 Union Building

Through want advertising, most real

estate sales are uiaae whether by
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San Diego Postoffice

Shows Substantial Gain

in Busines Over 1912
fact that duo lo commercial, political, elemental mill

• 1013 is ernerally regarded ax a hoodoo year, the San
satisfactory gain In the amount of busl-

u year. The loial receipts for 1»1J WW
December 24 wen- $25 1.872.7 1.

king;

Diego postoffice shows u \cry

„.-. transacted over the previous >

J227.H0fl.S2. Those of lost year i

abow'lii* » sain -f $27.011... 12. or about 12 |«r on. I»r ilu- >e<

seven .lay-. The seien day*. PoMinaMer Bartholomew esUm

Incrcnse the total at least $5000. h—i...—.
The par-'- P"-« -«™''"> ln«««-Jw "' ««'*»«"•»"«

< ' ,
' ^

both in the outgoing and the Incoming malls, ami the P-Mal seines

Znl now luis on deposit approximate., Sl«r,..00. evcloslve „ U dc-

,K«lts which have been converted Into postal bond*. lhr*e amount to

"^KaXh^ JWT the San Dlego postoffice moved Into the new Fed-

eral liu.ldlng with Quarters the best arrant and most .-onven.ent lo be

found In any ctty of similar size In the country.

THE PRESENT FINANCIAL SITUATION

By JULIUS WAKGEN'HEIM
President Ilank of Commerce and Trust Co.

I I .\ N' DIEQ0. In common with

I the r«t of the country. In foot,

I iii common with the rest ot

Irj^J i hp world, has been experien-

cing a financial readjustment,

accompanied to a certain extent by

fnuncl.nl stringency. The sumo force*

that have acted elsewhere have acted

here, and considering that theso

causes were due to an unusual pros-

perity. 11 Is really wonderful that the

reaction was not more marked In Ban

Diego, for this city had enjoyed for

the last two years a prosperity bo-

>. ml «ny city of the United States, nt

least In so far as could be recorded
Mi tiKtioally by the Increase In bank-
ing deposits, hank clearings, building:

permits, and other similar records.
That It has not been realized Is

due to a general sound condition and
a realisation thut any reaction or any
stringency that may affect us Is but
temporary. The stringency lately ex-

perienced wag the result of economic
law and might have been easily fore-

seen throughout this section,

throughout the country, throughout
the world. There had been, follow-

tng the panic of 1907. a reawaken-
ing of Industries nnd an expansion
along all lines or commerce, partic-

ularly in the way of personal specu-
lation. The first result of this cx-

_j.ii, union naturally redounded to the

fit of the speculator and Inves-

with a result thnt everyone aud-
ited hi* speculations and Invest-

ita more and more, until the limit

elHHitclty waa reached and the

iking point well nigh struck,

•i naturallyt as always happens,
reaction setts. Hallroads were
ble to !!•.'/•• n of thvlr bonds, In-

trlal corporaUoaa wore cramped
for more money, Mlvate Investors

difficulty In g«Ung funds, and
flow of mono? Hp "brick and

cease.
Jhut con-

Mirely :is they
... ^""economic law, so

nirely Is a healthy revival

>rld
;
s capital keep* on in-

wlth the result that when
d Is checked, as It always Is

>y dear money, this capital

!• to Increase: soon looks for

Investment and Investment again soon
finds It
In San Diego we may he sure of a

very healthy revival and that within

a month or so. At this period Enat-
ern money commences to flow In. not
only through tourists but through
luveatmenta by people who come here
and see our advantages. Further-
more, money becomes onsler In bank-
ing Institutions, duo to ropayment of

loans to morchants for their fall re-

quirements. Throughout the country
money Is oomlng In for crops and
this nlso tends lo crente easier
money throughout the East., which
permits more to percolate to the West.
San Diego has been In danger of

lifting herself above her foundations,
hut this has been happily corrected
by the late adjustments and placed
buck again on solid foundation and
we can predict an era of additional
growth nnd a<J"'incemcnt.
Another fea^. e that will make for

prosperity, her and elsewhere In the
United 8tates Is the passing of the
currency bill For some months the
effects can L. little more than sontl-
mentai, as the act will not be In

operation until tho latter purt of the
year: However, the recognition of
the advantages that will accrue
through It to all commercial busi-
ness and economic enterprises will be
uch as to stimulate trade at once

—

give capital confidence and thereby
make for Immediate betterment of
conditions.
When the act goes Into effect at
ce It will give u flexible currency
Justable to honest needs, and a
ndltlon where1

,
honest enterprise

must suffer on account of a dearth
of money, will nr. longer be possible.
The banks hnvi ' practically with-
drawn all their ... xoslllon to the bill,

hut whether the bankers arc opposed
to It or not, It murt be remembered
that the currency Will Is designed for
the benefit of the country as a whole
and for the commercial classes par-
ticularly. Instc, 1. '.ankers
exclusively, as tliey tftm to have felt.

Willi all conditio*
healthy revival of blslness through-
out the country-

, we ftel that San Di-
ego's merits Justify ofir belief In the
splendid activity for years to come,
and that the financial needs for hon-
est purposes will readily be taken
care of by the financial Institutions
of the town.

Public Officials of the County of San Diego

NO OFF SEASON

IN SPOW FIELD

(Continued from Page 9)

turns without a mess of this delicious

rarebit. Running a close second to

'the quail Is the wild duck, which lit-

erally come In swarms during the

winter. Teal, sprigs, mallards, blue-

bills, canvashacks. redheads, ruddles

and butterballs really "hang out" by

the thousands around the lakes In

intry rod thithe bacic

hoover Football Dooming
Soccer football has enjoyed a very

successful season. Oamea aro played
nearly every week, tho greatest ac-
tivity being shown during the win-
ter. A league of four clubs will bo
launched eurly In 1014. This game
was added to tho calendar of sports
by thu British people, of whom there
are large number In San Dlego.
Soccer, however, has taken a firm
hold on Americans as well and In a

or two It Is expected every pub-
lic school In tho city will have Its

lm.
plots than

it to
essei,

A more alluring
presented on San Dl
tho countless craft ar
Ht anchorHge would
Imagine. Every type
the veriest tender to the great war-
ship, can bo seen In the Harbor of
Die Sun at one time or unother. Truly
yachting has u big place In the hearts
of 8an Diego's populace, for on every
holiday and Sabbath and on many
week days the water Is dotted with
tho spick and span sailing craft or
the speedy power boat.

Yachting, rowing and fishing, per-
haps, have the greatest number of
devotees, tho formor by reason of
the unexcelled advantages offered In

u great land-locked harbor that Is

seldom lashed by waves; the latter
because of the varloty and number of
the Inhabitants of tho deep.

Four Yacht Clubs;

Four major organizations embrac-
It.c approximately 300 boats of ev-
ery description load In the yachting
Held. Premier amongst them Is thu
San Dlego Yacht Club, with its 100
or more craft; followed by the Chula
Vista i'acht Club, the Coronado Yacht
Club and the Pacific Yacht club.
The San Dlego Yacht Club has en-

joyed a steady, permanent growth and
conducts races regularly throughout
the year, both on the bay and ocean.
The Lurllne. champion of the Pacific
coast and three-time winner of tho
Sar. Pedro to Honolulu race, la the
queen of the fleet. This trim yacht
won the 1912 race with a crew of San
Dlego sailors under command of A
E. Davis, the only seasoned seaman
cn board. The next race over this
long distance Is scheduled in 1914.
but It probably will be postponed un-
til the following year, when it will
be known as the Exposition race.
The home of the San Dlego Yacht

Club Is typical of the organization.
An old ferry boat moored to shore
affords spacious accommodations for
Hh members. It has a great ball
room for social affairs, and rooms
where tho younger members ,rc
ta„ght the intricacies of knotting!
spllc'Pg nn<» general seamanship. The
.caminshlp clas. ha. been organized

only recently and has met with sig-

nal success.

Pace meeta between the several
yacht cluubs are a feature of the
summer season. Tho Chula Vista
Tacht Club,* although It does not cut
as big a swath as tho Son Dlego club,
has furnished several winners in tho
pest and conducts races for its own
members. The same can be said of
the Coronado Yacht Club.
Biggest lowing In Country
Among the many other clubs along

the bay front, the San Dlego Rowing
Club easily takes first rank, princi-
pally because of its large membership
and its unending season of activities.
This club Is said to be tho largest ot
Ms kind In tho country, having about
$00 members, the majority of whom
take an active Interest In rowing,
swimming and athletic meets. It has
a large advlstory board of coaches,
veterans who have won their spurs
in past years and who donate their
services gratis for the benefit of
novices. The club has a full comple-
ment of racing shells, of various
kinds, holds races nearly every Sun-
day, featuring tho holidays with big
regattas, when scores of oarsmen
compete. It Is. of courso, as much
of a social as an athletic organiza-
tion, smokers and spreads being held
regularly.

Notable among the achievements
of the Rowing Club during the past

I

year was the victory of Its four-oared
burgo crew that captured the state
championship at San Francisco. This
crew won from a field In which wore
entered crews from the biggest clubs

|
alcng the Pacific coast.
Swimming Ib a dally feature at the

club, particularly on Christmas and
r Year's. The club has Its swim-

|0 \

mlng exports who have won any num-
ber of medals In past meets.
Tho club Is now outlining a cam-

paign for 1916—Exposition year

—

when It plans to stago tho biggest
regatta ever attempted on the west
coast. Several Eastern clubs, as well

|

as the Pacific coast organizations,

hnvo been Invited to participate and I

it Is considered a certainty that many
crack oarsmen will compete for the

|

valuable prizes that will be offered.
Wlntor and summer, the San Dlego

|Rowing Club Is always on the Job.
with the winter activities more pro-
nounced because of the lesser num-
ber of other attractions to draw the
attention of Its members.

The rich soil, warm sunshine and I

an almost Inexhaustible wster supply
mnko the entire southland a verlt
ble garden. Citrus and deciduous

|

fruits and all kinds of vegetables ,

thrive.

There are more things worth while
going on here than In ulmost ajiy
community In American, and to par-
ticipate In them Is not only profitable
but inspiring.

The weather records for tho last
fifty years show that San Dlego has
not only the finest climate In tho I

United States but one of the finest In
the world.

BUSINESS

CHANCES
A strictly modern hotel situated in the

heart of business, paying $382.90 net each
month. This placo is especially suited

for the management of a lady and can bo

had on very easy terms. The owner has

other business that is demanding his time,

and if taken within the next week will

be sold at unusually low figures.

6ee Mr. Parks.

J. E. McFADDEN CO.
1111 Broadway

A Pneumatic Device for Opening and Closing Elevator Doors, and Locking Car
When Door is Open, and the Only Control on the Market Which

Automatically Shuts Off the Air When Door Closes

Randall Elevator Door Control
115 Mission Street San Francisco, Cah

INSTALLED

SAN FRANCISCO. CAL.
St. Francis Hotel, Palace
Hotel. St. Clair Bldg.. Whit-
ney) Bldg.. Standard Oil
Building. Exposition Building

OAKLAND
Union Savings Bank Bldg.,

First Trust and Savings
Bank Bldg.. Carlson & Sny-

der Building.

WALLA WALLA. WN.
Baker Bank Building.

LOS ANCELES. Cal.

Herman W. Hellman Bldg..

Walter P. Story Bldg.. Cen-

tral Bldg., Consolidated

Realty Co. Bldg.. Title In-

surance Co. Bldg.. Hall of

Records, Homer Laughlin

Bldg.. Mason Bldg.. Union
Oil Bldg.. Ferquson Bldg.. I.

N. Van Nuys Bldg.. Los
Angeles Invest. Co. Bldg..

Black Building. Marsh &
Strong, W. I. Hollmgsvorth
Building, E. P. Clark Bldg.,

Trinity Bldg.. Metropolitan

Bldg.. New Mason Bldg.

SAN DIECO. CAL
Union Bldg.. Spreckel*
Theatre Bldg., Spredtch-

Hanam Hotel Bldg.. Nathan

Walts Bldg.

PORTLAND. OREGON
Board of Trade Building.

Couch Bldg.. Levi* Bldg..
Corbelt Bldg.. Lumberman*
Bldg., Railway Exchange
Bldg., Pacific Telephone &
Telegraph Bldg.

TO BE INSTALLED

OAKLAND. CAL.

First Trust & Saving* flan^

Bldg., Carlson «c Snyder
Bldg.

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.
Hotel Stewart.

PORTLAND. OREGON
Pacific Telephone & Tele-

graph Bldg.

LOS ANCELES. CAL.
Trinity Bldg., Metropolitan
Bldg.. New Mason Bldg.,
Hotel Rosslyn, Pacific Tele-
phone & Telegraph Bldg..
Home Builder Bldg.
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PpnpSMOpSTERTAIN PROFIT
^alty boa^prospers

D*erand for BuftoJ^I?edsJ^ Local SuD*
en Corral

By Pr. Ion W. Parka

* VIEW of the fact that San

Diego Is going ahead In moat

respects, especially In tho way

of harbor Improvements anil

the' building of rallwaya. I

thlnlc that It la time that somo Im-

provements should bo made In the

dairy Industry, In order that It keep

pace with other Improvement*.

This Is one of tho many Industrie!

that can bo made to pay MB return*.

During m> term of office as dnlr

Inspector I had a chance to study the

dall*»«a.omiltl..ns better than Probably

nnyone else not engagoil in that lino

of work. T found In nearly every

case that the business of dairying as

done by tho Caltfornlo farmer was

more in the nature of a side line,

rather than one of t.io Important

branches of his bualness. and consc

quontly. ttuv-bUBlness did not receive

tno time and attention that It should

to make/It profitable. The record

«h-w» /Rat out of somo 700 dairies

large /nd small, that leas than two

per ^nl have suitable improvement}

in the wav of barns, milk-rooms, and
flfher equipments necessary for the

profitable arid safe handling of milk.

These conditions arc similar to the
condition* of all other new countries,

and can only be remedied by hard-
working, ami painstaking dairymen.
Snn Diego county Is nn almost Ideal

r place for dairying. Among tho roll-

ing hills wo have thousands of vol-

leys where a sufficient amount of

good water can be developed for do-
mestic use and Irrlgntlon. which Is

all that is needed In this county for

the successful growing of crops or

every kind. It la a poor piece of land

that will not produce six tons of nl-

'falfa per acre, which Is a sufficient

! amount to feed a good dairy cow a

'year, when a small amount of beets.

,
corn, or grain Is fed in addition: but
dairying must be skillfully done In

I
order to receive the greatest amount

lot" profit This Is not a hard business

tn learn, but Is a very exacting one.

Dairyman Has Largely to Do

With the Health of the

Community

Pre

grain, p
receptai-
and file.

Necessary

By Clinrles CrlsUdora.

r MAT bo difficult to impress

upon tho owner of a dairy

that he is a writable man of

lestlny. for, be his milk

In tho rain.

from the rays of the

t arrive In a condition
;onsumptlon.
farmer and dairyman

or bad, carefully or care-

lessly produced, clean or filthy, de-

pends the very lives of the usera

thereof. As a purveyor of foods for

humans the dairyman Is In a class
i
by

himself, for he supplies the public

with the most helpless and unprotect-

ed, yot tho most dangerous of all

foods, cow's milk, when mado under
conditions unsanitary. .... ._
The butcher may sell trichina-In-

fested hams, but through bulling or

baking make the hnm* safe lor hu-
man food. Tho baker may bo more
than "careless and send his dough
made up Into loaves Into the oven In

any but n sanitary condition: yet thi

400 or 600 dcgrceB Fahrenheit of th
oven Insures tho crust being sterile

and the 212 degrees Fahrenheit of the,

Interior or crumb of the loaf destroys

any and all noxious pathogenic
germs. So the pot on the pie and the
oven help out along the lines of germ

to sucrer
milk. am'.
tlon fit for consumption, and we are,

only asking that reasonable improve-

ments be made to Insure ua that in-

fants and those In a debilitated con-

. dltlon may use this, the greatest of nil

foods, with safety.

. Good milk like nil other good com-
modity must be produced undcrthe
Very bent condltloi

necetsRry to have
: hay, and grain
lutcly healthy r

tary conditions.

;« In this semi-tropic climate,

-able buildings can be erected

small cost: alngle boarding
screens to keep out the files and dust

U all (hat Is needed; we do not havi

-to keep out the snow and frost.

Solidification of City and

County Interests Goal of

Organization

InteriorJTodern CowSams

therefore
the very best oi

agether with abso
attle, and good sanl

rlth

,l:i:r\

gases

Certlfl

equipped
hat has good cement
tt-, hie drainage, and a

»re the milk can be
dust, files, and the

e the conditions of the

ys clean, with no bad
nlnate the milk.

Needed
jrhy dairying cannot be

done "properly under tho old method
la largely due l" the fact that those

Iwfco are producing certified milk
have shown the public the difference

between n high quality, and an In-

ferior quality of food which sells

first In all markets. We have not

enough certified milk In this city,

and there is no danger of having an

over-production for many years to

For the benefit of those who do
BOt understand. 1 will say that Certi-

fl«4 Milk" is copyrighted, and that no
• One I* permuted to use the term until

h« has first compiled with all the ns

want good ' safety, the butcher and the baker",

have it in a condl- but the milkman who supplies us
milk, butter and cheese from his

dairy, except through pasteurization.

If it be employed, must offer his pro-

duce In a raw. unchanged state. If

unsafe at the start It so remains.
If, to begin with, the dairyman has

no faith whatsoever In the germ the-
ory and refuses to apply the tuber-
culin test to his cows and thus gunrd
against the while plague In the dairy,
bovine tuhcrculosls. tho milk pro-
duced from that dairy necessarily. If

I

the cows are tuberculous, becomes
pclsonous to the Infant, who con-
tracts tuberculosis accordingly. The
fnci that on lnrant. a growing child,

an adult ran contract tuberculosis
from milk Is no theory. In fact tuber-
culosis-charged milk, and the butter
and cheese made from same, are
credited up as the greatest dissemi-
nating causes of tuberculosis. The
infant most easily succumbs, the
growing child more slowly and the
adult, because of the systemic
strength and resistance, although In-

fected, may succumb to other ail-

ments than tuberculosis.

Not Only Germ Pound
Unfortunately tuberculosis Is not

tht only germ found In raw cow/a
Irrllk. What contaminations In the
Torm of manure and dirt generally
falling Into the milk pall from the
body of the cow, ore lacking may
made up by the fevers-breeding

SCIENTIFIC METHOD
SURE MONEY-MAKER

Hi'reme >rlh by the Milk

^TheTequiremcnts are: That nil the

««!ry cattle must be tuberculin test

Cd. all diseased cattle be removed
from the herd, that milk be produced
and delivered in such a manner as to

keep It free from a" Injurious sub
•Since that it doe'", not contain more
than 1000 bacteria to the cubic cen-
timeter, that It contains not 'ess than
S per cent. In butter-fats. nnu

_l
naV"

be delivered In vehicles that are used

iHAT the dairy business prop-

erly conducted offers nearer a

certainty as far as financial re-

turns aro concerned than al-

most any other rural Industry

In 8nn Diego county Is the opinion ex-

pressed by those conversant with the

situation. "Properly conducted,"

however, contains a lot of meaning as

differentiated between scientific and
methods, tho one a sure
and tho other strewing

the cow trail with Innumerable fail-

ures. Eternnl vigilance Is tho price
of profit In the dairy business, but the
profit makes It worth while. The con-
clusion Is obvious. If you know the
business and operate It according to
accepted rules. It means big money; If

you do and don't. If you don't, or If
without any scientific Information you
are taking It on as a sideline, you are
entering a most promising field of
failure. This Is what those who have
made a study of the business say.

In view of the fact that San Diego
county furnishes considerably less
than one-fourth of the butler con-
sumed by Its people, and the further
fact that there Is excellent dairy ter-
ritory In the county, should appeal. It

would seem, to those Inclined to the
scientific sldo of the business. Tho
city Is constantly outgrowing the back
country when It comes to the letter's
output, and offers In consequence the
highest prices which the market af-
fords. The cow can, as a rule, be de
pended upon and the price of her
product fluctuates but little from year

laws of California forbid the feeding
of garbage.
Kscondldo and the surrounding vol-

leys are among the more Important
dnlry sections of tho county, tho pro-
duct being handled by tho Huge skim-
ming station. The Snn Pasqual Co-
operative Creamery made more than

faced
Itti re-

inds >f bi

stlmuled. iron

.(Continued on 18, CoL 1).

mon houso fly. that must have filth

to breed In, carries tho deadliest of

fever germ* not only upon tho out-

side of his body but Inside us well.

That one Contaminated, germ-laden . t0 yeari An BVerago u f |100 ,

typhoid-fly. drowning In a pall or wlth , 26 ,or BkIm m „k ca , f nnd man
milk, could produce typhoid fever in ur6 „ year Is regarded as conservative
au individual who drank of that milk. in districts, particularly the Ban
Is no wild statement based on any pnaqual. Others figure a not profit
highbrow theory. Oerms are germs, o( tun and even higher. Skim milk
they are the very basis of life and
death, beneficent and noxious germs,
nnd In our blood goes on n constant
warfare of germs and when the nox-
ious germs gain the mastery sickness
ensues.

Banltatlon In the dairy itself, the
barn: sanitation as to the; physical
condition of the cew; sanitation s> to
the grooming of the cow herself; san-
itation as to the cleanliness and care
of the milking ntenstlei sanitation as

Irlcs bringing
00 cows will

million pounds
proximately

>wa mllk*d
's patrons. Snn Mur-
Valley Center have

the total up to about
an output of half a
Of butter, valued np-
*200.000.

The only certified dairy the county
has ever had Is known as the Klng-
Lyn dairy, operated by Percy White'
head at Grantville. In the Mission rata
ley. The sanitary conditions, the pur-
ity and the food value of tho output
as a matter of course comply with all

tho requirements of law. Mr. White-
head has met with great success.
The newest venture in the county Is

Dupco's Edgcmoor dairy farm at Ban-
tee. Mr. Dupee has a herd of about
fifty Guernseys, i

of more than flit

os tho finest herd

Th

'presenting a eost
,000 nnd regarded
if this strain in the
n Is expressed by
rvlsor of advanced
the Cnlvenlty of

id matcr-at Kdgemo
nlty barns, milk house,
have Just been completed. In fact all

equipment, are modi-led upon the very
latest scientific dairy practices. In
connection with the farm Is MM of
tho finest polo pony stables on the
Pacific coast. In this, Walter Dupoc,
the well known polo player, takes an
absorbing Interest, but his futhor. John
Dupee, Is responsible for the dairy.
Tho accompanying articles by Dr.

Parks, former dairy- Inspector, and
Charles Crlstndom, .n well kn/vn au-
thority, explain the sliuatlnn Lorn the
more scientific standpoint.

ctrtlfled milk man, for despite all hla

scrupulous sanitation an unsuspected

udder disorder may undo all. Thco-
rctlcally milk should require no man-
ipulation rurther than bottling and
cool ng to make It fit to send out for

consumption. But we take up a milk
liottle a few hours old and we strain

It through cotton or we examine the
bottle as to sediment and the color

of the cotton through which the milk
was strained Is badly discolored or we
may see a stratum of sediment In the

bottle.
It Is a conceded fact that 90 per

cent, of all sediment, as a rule, found
In milk. Is cow manure and such In

milk, especially when used for In-

fant-feeding. Is a menace Indeed.

Cow manure sediment has no busi-

ness In cleanly made milk, but there

It Is. Cow manure means germ-laden
milk, so when a bottle Rhows sedi-

ment there's more than the sediment
to object to. the Influence, the germ
evolutions from that sediment must
bo reckoned with. The sediment must
be removed nnd after that Is done the

Influence of the sediment must be

destroyed, tho noxious germs exter*

mlnnted.
No Raw Milk Safe

There should bo no need for the
clarification and the subsequent pas-
teurisation of all milk, scdlment-
chatged or apparently otherwise, but
thore ht need for It and In support
of this contention Proressor Metcnnl-
kofr, the greatest of all authorities on
milk, holds thnt no raw milk Is safe

to drink and that all milk should bo
freed from visible or Invisible sedi-

ment bv clarification, and should then

be pasteurised. Machine clarification

Is the mechanical separation of the

dirt, slimes, foreign mailer, from milk
bv means of centrifugal force. The
sediment of the milk Is separated and
held buccJi and the cleansed milk
flows on. To see u clarifying or sep-
arating machine cleaned out, after a
run of milk, would answer all ques-
tions instantly us to whetheg milk
needed clarifying or not. The milk
clarified. It is mechonlcally clean, but
tho "crms Influenced by tho sediment
or from a tuberculous cow or from a
"certified milk" cow with udder dis-

orders, aro still there and must be
gotten rid of by pasteurisation, heat-
ing the milk up to 145 degrees Fah-
renheit for thirty minutes. The milk

By John F. Grew.

E8PITE unsettled condition* of

th* last yoar,

cbang* In political administra-

tion of the country and con-

sequent radical departure* In

lotlonal legislation on tariff, currency

md "big buaJneaji" problems, the Ban

»iego Realty Board emerge* from

911. th* seconjl year of Us existence.

.
stronger commercial organisation

and an Immeasurably greater factor

in tho struggle for better stnndards

cine affair* than

as a year
While

by the
main un*ol*/ad. the aggregate of
ceasful effort hang* heavily In the
balance, and the member* have
cleared the slate for the old year *nd
begin the new confident that 1*1*
will be the he* tarelv* months of

commercial progress and general
growth that the capital and gateway
of the southwestern empire has ever
experienced.

Chief among the dlanppolntmenta
of the last year was the failure of the
state authorities to place upon the
statute books the law licensing and
controlling the real eatate dealer.
This measure was supported by *T-
ery realty organization in the shtate

excepting the San Francisco board,
which withdrew from the *olld ranks
at th* eleventh hour of the campaign
for much-needed legislation. The
act finally passed both house* of the
legislature with large majorities and
presumably with the sanction and ap-
proval of Governor Hiram Johnson.
Whether the governor was Influenced
hy the unexpected maneuver of the
San Francisco board, or some other
consideration guided his conduct, has
never been explained; but the out-
come of the long legislative cam-
paign was a "dead"' bill. It waa not
signed, the California executive dis-

posing of It by way of the pigeon-

«

I hole or waste-basket veto.

I'nitnnunted by Hoodoo
|

Undaunted by the failure of th*

|
"hoodoo" year, leaders of the realty

l organizations In the Mate already

I

are drafting another bill and framing
o second campaign In Ihe hop* that
the legislators and executive will

travel together at the next session

and Join with the honest men ef the
realty profession In California an the

wcrk of exterminating land vulture*

|
who prey on the unsophisticated
"tenderfoot" from the East and the
unwary pioneer on the coast.

During the last year the San Diego
Realty Board wag represented at two
big conventions and much wa» ac-
complished In the line of advertising

the Exposition and San Diego'* won-
derful advantages to the person seek-

ing a home awav from the cold and
discomfort experienced In every other
section of the United States.

The first convention was the meet-
Inr of the National Association of

Real Estate Exchanges held In Win-
nipeg. Canada, last July- R
tntlve real estate men from ev

tlon of the United States and
were present at the Winnipeg conven-
tion, nnd the Son Diego delegate too*
advantage of an exceptional oppor-
tunity to publish among the men mo*t
Interested in climate, soil, and com-
mercial opportunity the *tory of S*n
Diego's superiority over even- other

elty In North America when that com-
bination of advantages la considered.

Solidification Sought
The second convention In which the

Fan Diego Board participated was the
ninth annual meeting of the organi-
sation* affiliated with the California

State Realty federation held at Hotel
Del Monte near Monterey In ctober.

That convention comprised delega-
tions from all parts of the state, ana.

to the exposure of the milk to files or
dust, and last but not least, sanita-
tion as to tho help.

Surrounding* Arc Clean
In a certified milk dairy,

to the specifications of the Milk
living
Ilk Co

y ventilated; the cows are

tuberculin tested; the nodli the

cows are kepi cleanly; Hie utensils
are cleaned and sterilized: flies are
only noted by their absence and tho
helpers are physically and sartorlaiiy
clean—and all tills tends towards sure

undetected uddermUk. the undetected udder disorder I ^—— .

btinc tho lis, la the ointment of the) XContinued ott\ Page 12. Col*. 2-l>.

Impo
San Diego and it* back country a*
advantageously as at the national
meeting, San Diego, with Ihe rest Of
California, will benefit from the Work
of the convention, for It Is In the state

gatherings that movements are Ini-

tiated for the betterment of condi-
tions surrounding the ownership and
brokering of real estate.

Plane of the San Diego Board for
the coming year contemplate further
solidification of tho real csate Inter-

ests of tho city and county. An ef-

fort will bo made to *eouro the co-
operation of every honost realty bro-

mllk Is clean and patho- ker in the work of the organisation,

loclcallv safe throuugh clarification and the united support of property

a nil pasteurization owners In a ceaseless campaign to

Dr. Hoaennn. one of tho foremost drive out the dishonest and unseru-

advocntea of certified milk. *aya: pulou* operator. The _ officers and

"Milk drawn In a sterile wav from I members of tho board realise thnt

effort on their part, and constant Ma>-
port on the part of the owner.
Cr«>ol.r«h»<".» BtfHntod

During the last year many cases) Of

alleged sharp practice were am IgaVM

by th* arbitration committee ot Man
beard, and in only one of these esnsM

the complaint cOap
to carry their dif-

ference* to the law court*. Practic-
ally every other case of cumplalM WM

,

settled without Ihe rormallty Of nay
arbitrating) procedure and satisfactor-
ily to both parties Thi* work th*
I card will continue, one of Its chief
function* being the settlement of dis-

pute* between owners and agent
members and buyer* and members.
Uniform commission charge* n*f

ervlce in all branches of ill* real
estate business, and. so far as possi-

ble, a uniform method of listing prop-
erties for sale nnd for rent have boon
Btnbllshcd through the ertorts of the
organisation. These very necessary
Nature* of the hnalnes* will be main-
tained and bettered for the protec-
tion of th* real wrtato dealer and hh)

Ihe board ha* given US
support to all city and county move-
ment* for the betterment of real
rropcrty conditions, and will continue
that pollcv In future. Many time*
through Its different committee* the
board has rendered valuable service
In assisting the local authorities in

holvlng problems of municipal gOT-
emment directly affecting real prop-
erty, and will always welcome re-
quests for such service from the pub-
lic officials.

Lnst. but not least, the San Dingo
Realty Pmird officers and members.
collectively nnd individually, hsvs
cheerfully given or their Umt *«•
means toward successfully carrying
thtough the many deserving Wis
project* advanrrd fro the betterment
of the cllv and county, and the earn*)
rorce always wtll be found In the
center or the vanguard bartllng tor
the advancement of Son Diego »«
her magnificent back country emplr*.

Parents with children to educate,
can find few. If any, cities In the conn-
try with better educational facilities)

than San Diego. Its public school
system Is among the best In the conn-
try and Its normal school ranks as
one of the be« in Califomla.

Although 19 IS was regarded a* a

In the past I

to all

wav from I
members of the board realise that The tuna p

J^-'I^lthis la much to be desired and can- Diego bids fall

tola. S-1X not bo accomplished without tlrcloa* dustrjr. of tho

king Industry f"_^n
r to rival tho I

northwest.
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CERTAINPROFITIS

Failure in Industry Is Due Al

most Entirely to Unscien-

tific Methods.

CERTIFIED MILK BEST

Profitable Field Is Open in San

Diego County; Demand

Is Heavy,

(Continued from Page 11)

for no other purpose, excepting for

the transportation of milk. When
milk conforms to these requirements

U can be uied with safety by those

In the moat debilitated condition, and

inch milk finds ft ready market, at

16 to 10 cent* a tiuart, the variation

In price being due to tho season of

the year, which affects the price of

*"ln order that you may more fully

understand the difference between

certified and common commercial

milk, I will offer this comparison:
ortirlcd milk contains not more man
4900 bacteria to the cubic centimeter,

couroerclal milk from 100,000 to I,-

->i»eW00; certified milk not leas tnan

five per cent., while commercial milk

la ofton one per cent, and aeiaom
metre than four per cent. In butter-

fata. The law governing eaniOM
milk is the only one that I know- that

Is rigidly enforced, and which al-

ways will bo. for the honest physician

la always anxious to see this impor-

tant food product kept In tho very

beat of condition.

Bat 1 p Profits

In order that the dairyman be fiiic-

ceaaful In producing largo quantities

of the best dnlry product, it Is neces-

sary that each Individual* cow's ml k

bo weighed and tested, and that only

tho most profitable cows In the herd

be kept. A few cows In a herd not

T>aylng their way. soon eat up the

profits of the best cows. It does not

cost any more to toed a cow that pro-

duoes threo and four gallons of good

n.ilk than It does to feed one that Is

givlnc no mlllk at all. It Is not pos-

sible to use general purpose cattle In

the dairy business; cattle must be

brad, and selected with great care If

you vlah to be successful flnanr.lalll.

bupees Edgemoor dairy plant at Ban-

ff, eighteen miles from «"}«"»••"
r.na of the most modern on the enure

Pacific coast. Mr. Dupee recently

•.hipped from the Middle West be-

tween forty and fifty head of regis-

tered Guernsey cows. I Inquired Into

the history of these cattle, and found

that there was one among the num-
ber which has to her credit for 170

days more than 10.000 pounds of 0
-- exception

happen to have bar
I believe the ~

Health Depends Much
Upon Purity of Milk

(Continued from Page 11)

normal cows may contain virulent

streptococci and pneumococcl
(germs). hence, 'certified mil*,

while surely less contaminated than

ordinary milk, may contain vatho-

genlc bacteria, and the advisability of

pasteurization even In this case should

be considered, especially during sea-

sons when soro throat 1b common.
Butter and cream may contain viru

lent streptococci."
Dr. Rosennn. of Harrow, needs no

Introduction to tho medical world, in

support of his contribution from
<J

particularly clean dairy n the fcus}

emanates a sort throat epidemic. *
J?

0
,

milk of the cows was individually

drawn, separated from other mlllk

and teste*, th/. cows being In seem-

Ingly prime condition. Two cows

gave milk that showed udder si nie*

elreptococcl-laden. when clarified

These two cows wero e«regaten

when the spread of the sore throat

epidemic ceased at once.
There are. therefore, those who. or

ter making a life-long study of cow a

milk, contend thitf raw milk from no

dairy, however clean, can bo con-

sumed, at all times, unless clarified

end pasteurized, with p
Dirty, carelessly mndi
charged milk can be made safe, ab-

solutely so. by pasteurisation. bu»

clarification should, for deceno »

sake. If nothing else, be employed to

at least mechnnlcnlly clean tho reai-

duo from the milk. .

Foreign mafter of any kind should

not bo found In milk, but It Is found

there: and this foreign matter being

more or less germ-charged the mux
becomes contaminated In ft germ
sense also. If both clean and

free milk are domanded clarlfWtlon

and pasteurization (heating milk up

to 146 degrees Fahrenheit for thirty

minutes) should be •mP'OT*8 -

Wh. r.< this Is not done, the house-

wife should strain the milk through

absorbent cotton to clean It. and men
he brought u to 145 degrees Fahren-

heit and 'xepl there for thirty min-

utes to make It pathogenic germ-Tree.

It should then bo put on Ice and

cooled to 46 or B0 degree*. Fahren-

heit
Milk U Milk

Milk Is mlllk and safo mllR for In-

fants and children Is a different prop-

sltlon entirely from raw milk, un-
..larlfled and unpasteurized. Cows
milk Is the most useful food In tho

world and yet tho most subtle and

that enters the home should be more
Igldly scrutinized than tho milk that

goes to the nursery to feed the In-

fant.
This Is no tirade against milk ss a

food, but a warning to the users of

milk as a food susceptible to more
danger than ordinary food and a
plea for cleaner and safer milk. Ex-
perience of a most extended kind

goes to show that In no particular,

dig—tlvelr or . nutritively, does pas- 1 they mnke up their minds.

teurlzatlon deleterlously affect milk.

In fact, tests go to show that In the

greatest of nil demonstrations, the

the weight of a child from week to

week, fed on'modlfled cows mlU,
pasteurized or raw. Is 'd«n«»f»'- .

It. Is but a question of Urns only

when raw milk will be put exactly on

tho samo plane as raw beef. Edu-

cation as to what clean and sofa milk

means will bring this about-

SAN DIEGO FACES 1914

WITH FULL TREASURY

Finances Survive Payment of

Thirteen Months' Bills From

Year's Income,

San Diego's treasury will be In rood

condition for the start of the new

year.

Considering the vast amount of lm-|

provemonts the city has carried on

during tho year the showing of a (pod
balance Is considered very creditable,

At a meeting of the Council last

night ordinances wore passod trans-

ferring money from the many funds
which showed big balances. Into the
general fund, from which It

~~ ~

transferred to the few funds slightly

overdrawn.
Bums owed 'by one department to

another wore paid by the transfer so
that eaoh department head would
know Just how much money he has
left In his department
Another big feature In connection

with the city's finances for the year
Is that thirteen months' bills were
paid out of the receipts of twelve
months. Even after this It Is esti-

mated that tho surplus will be »50,-

000.

WOMAN IS ACCUSED OF

SENDING VILE LETTERS

By I'.' Amocinltd Prtii

BAN FRANCISCO, Dee. 81.—On a
charge of sending obscene literature
hrough the malls Mrs. Mlnnlo Christ-
man, wife of an Oakland plumber,
was Indicted by a United States grand
Jury. Mrs. Chrlstman was arrested
by the Oakland police Monday on a
charge of criminal libel, the accusa-
tion having been made that she had
endeavored to blackmail several so-
ciety women. Following her arrest
the police say the woman confessed.

THE TROTH ABOUT

IMPERIAL VALLEY
"There's nothinR that succeeds like

success." To bo successful invest in Im-

perial Valley Lands.

Where can you beat thin t

240 acres, fully waterHtockod, best soft

soil, 4 miles from Holtvillo. All leveled
1

and bordered and seeded to alfalfa. Price

only $100.00 per acre ; some terms.

You will liavo to act quickly if you get

this.

Seo Imperial Valley Department.

J. E. McFADDEN CO.

1111 Broadway.

REAL ESTATE

comes as I have arranged them here.

Vn fortunately, the milk from theTIol-

sulns carries a low percentage or

butter-fat. and as all round dairy

cowa they are not so valuable as the

other three. There are great dlffer-

eneea In Holstelns, the same as In sill

other bbreeds of cattle, but the milk,

rarely carries more than three per
cent In fats, while that of the other
breeds of cattle carries six per cent
land even more. •

The lawa of California have fixed,

the minimum percentage of butter-

Cat at three per cent., but some of

our unscrupulous producers dilute

What might have been a good quality

of milk by using water and skimmed
milk, to what will pass the state law.

and that at the same time not lay
themselves liable to arrest and con-
vlcUon. Soma of them, however,
made some bad calculations, and tha
Board of Health has been success-
ful In securing convictions, until the
producer Is beginning to realize that
there Is suuch a thing as a milk law.
Conditions are growing better all the
time. This Is a great work that re-
quires good Judgment, together with
time and money, to perfect, and
which will surely be done here, as it

has been done In other places.
San Diego Is very fortunate Indeed

In having as one of her residents
Charles Crlstadoro, a man who has
Hevoted years to the study of produc-
ing good mlli. Until he became an
Invalid he was an active worker
among the producers of the Eastern
states, and since coming to Son Di-
ego he has regained his health

With a few more men like Mr.
Crlstadoro to put their shoulder to
the wheel and keep the work going
he has started, San Diego in a few
years will have as good mlllc and but-
ter as can be produced on earth,

rasterization Cnpopular
The manufacturers of dairy sup-

plies are making dairy equipment for
all branches of dairying; the various
methods* of furnishing sanitary milk
have betfn trlod out until they have
passed the experimental stages, and
we can. if .we will, save ourselves
time and expense by reading any of
the various bulletins published by the
Bureau of Agriculture at Washington,
D. C., and the various state univer-
sities. Pasteurisation is not meeting
with much favor among the physi-
cians for tho reason that the work
Is not properly done In the major-
ity of cases. When milk Is pasteur-
ized. It must be raised to a sufficient
degree of heat to kill all forms of
bacteria, and unless this Is accom-
plished. It Is more dangerous than
the ordlnnry.commerclal milk.
Tho machine clarifler Is a wonder-

ful Invention, and works wonders In
the way of removing foreign sub-
btancex from the lacteal fluid; but It

does not make milk absolutely pure,
and after all we should endeavor to
come as near furnishing certified
milk as our means will allow. But-
ter and cheese made from the best
quality milk are Just as different In
taste and appearance from that made
from a poor quality as daylight 1s
from dark. The product -from good
milk has better keeping quality,
brings the top market price, and costs
but little more to produce, Tho main
cost 1s In tho extra labor that Is
necessary to have everything abso-
lutely clean.

A great great many have arrived
at tho ooncluuslon that condensed
milk Is purer, more wholesome and
contains hlchrr food value tji an cor-,
tiflcd milk, which is by no means th«
case. The best milk from every stand-
point Is certified jr.Uk.

NOTED INVENTOR DIES

DAYTON. O.. Dec ".—John Kitty,
6S. who Is credited with Inventing the
cash register, died at the homo of
Sis sister. Mrs. Thomas Cooper, here
today. * w

The stronger and rougher

whiskeyi tastes—the more

harm it yill do.

Why take chances with your

nerves, your stomach, your

general health.

Cyrus Noble is pare, old and palatable-*

Bottled at drinking strength.

Sold all over the world.

SanU Fe
de-Luxe

to Chi
KansasCil
anda
waij to
New York

? 3

.tuesdays

—saves a
business day

gpS**- —dining car Is

never crowded

Limited to sixty people
Exlra fore Iwenly.flve dollars

snU Fe City Offloe
" 8. Grant Hotel Block
hone Main 52—Home 2464

BLUE MOON TEA ROOM, 1431 B St., Opp. Empress Theater

Special'New Year's Turkey Dinner $1.00
Pboif Mala 57117
For Reservation.
5iSO to 7iSO

MAPI/I T'C DIANA Tn" most moiikhn ..a best kuuiitko Hirua
1 IriAIYLiL U I IAI\U UOP la SOUTH IBtut CAL IFORNIA. Dust - .proof

Sho ,702 2nd St.;.:; plan.... BOMB 4508. We kur and

OLDEST BANK
IN SAN DIEGO

FIRST
NATIONAL
BANK UNITED STATES

DEPOSITARY

A Prosperous New. Year
IN making plans and readjusting your affairs for the

new year, you may find it advisable to increase your
banking facilities by opening an additional account

or strengthening your banking connections.

* mJ^J?*06 at your disP08al the complete equipment
of The First National Bank. You will find our record
splendid, our officers accessible, our service complete in
every detail.

Capital ., .. !# , y ,., ,.. v . . $150,000.

Surplus and Undivided Profits $187,000.

A HOME
IN SAN DIEGO

Or In one of IU beautiful suburbs

Is next to one In the Garden of

Kden. Write to any ono of your

frlende living- In our beautiful

oily and they will verify this

brood assertion.

We have soma of ths finest

homes in Ban Diego on our For

Bale Hat.

Correapondence solicited ond

Information promptly and

cheerfully given.

John R. Bowdish

& Company
806-7-S Owl Drug Building

San Diego. Calif.

Water Front
11.000,000 going Into our Munici-

pal Pier and Saa Wall. Adjoin-

ing wa offer an entire block,

200x100. for

$55,000

Also hslf block. 100x300.

$20,000

Away under the market. The
Santa Ke Railroad will exend

hundreds of thousands all

around this property In 1S1«.

G. L. WILSON
i ' to A. |„ Ro.. ' ..mpon

.

ion 4th st.

REAL ESTATE

$235.00
PER ACRE

WITH WATER
Wo have severaloral hundred acres of

vcl land, doeomjioeed
... with actual water

ownership and wat«r piped to ••ach

tract under pressure, ready for use,
Miimf..' On the East Bench tract In
the fiimi.iij ICsrwiilldu valley, tnai
will no sold In tlic next fow
montha
Planting of apple irees In this

true! will bfKln January 1.

K-veral hundred acres recently
sold are now being prepared for

planting. Wo have hero some of
Hi* finest tract* en 5. 10, 20 und 40

farmer or orehurdlst
The »oll has a

25 to 8G feet and as
do for fruit trees I*

best drmoni.limed lav a personal
Innpcrilon.

At the mice r,f |235 per acre we
will sell you your choice of those
tracts: first eoron get* first sslec-

i are no up*,
planting and

out at an
ir selec-

Shoriiy after the first of
tho new year we will udvance tna
price on the land remaining un-
sold

vc _
peHent unable 10 make your

home In the valley, we have an or-
ganization that will plant your
Irons for you ut 117.60 per acre,
care for them for period of front
one to four years ut actual cost of
labor performed.

WM own OVU I.A*M
YOt; ML V FflOM I.'* Wlf Ml.

ikinar a vinit tono not qeiay in man
the valley. W« have
Ing out *very Tuesday. Thuri

ere. Hand for our booklet (free)
containing inup* and all data ro-
Kurdlrig l he proposition, or at
our office and arrange to go out
and link" your ». lection. The
proposition Is absolutely A No. 1.

Is believing.

Escondido Valley

Land and Planting

Company
W. V- AI.KXAVDKIl. I'reoldesf.

Imperial

Valley

Opportunities

Velley

lands la trerl. from 5 acres ap

»n aaltable terms to pur. hn.rr >.

The** land* are m In alfalfa

and *penk for fnemaelven. Oar

machine* nre rendy <a ronrry

buyers to the ralley. We ,n

boy additional Innd* 1* the tnlley

Imperial Valley

Subdivision Co.

1636 E STREET

Golden Hill

$3750.00
HI -\<- M.OW —
fully constructed thronahonti c„.
hla/h lo«| ea*t front. At the above
price the onner I* maklna a bla
arrlfleei but nui eell al once.
I.et a* *hom yoa thla rare buy.

JACOBSON REALTY CO.
Member. San Dlegv Realty Board

1316 C STREET
MAIN 2*30. HOME: 4831

Strange -Scully

Company
3SD FLOOR

OWL URl'C III 1 1 m M.

BUSINESS

r.xt t.t .-it r. \».i;\t<

Strange -Scully

S.VD FLOOR
OWL DRl'C. 111 u ii

|
Ni.

4TH AND BROADWAY

Pacific Beach
— The Sunny Suburb—

offers the best values in San IMego to-
day, for either home or InvestmenL
Choice homeslte* at »IS0 to }«*•, with

magnificent view, good, mellow soil
ana all city conveniences. Also busi-
ness property and ocean frontage-

GET POSTED
Big" things are In store for this sec-

tion of the city I know values and
have the good buys. See me.

F. J. SALISBURY

LOMA PORTAL
A TRACT OF RBFIXKMBXT

San Diego Securities Co.
TntKEN Hi IK..

If your rent
living comfort
ride, 'look up"
.opportunities

Is buying less
It should pro-
of the reeling

fa

Angelus
Los Angeles
California

(European Plan)"

Located in heart ot city. Near
all publto buildings. Mores and
theatres. Beautifully fur-
nished. Cars direct from all
depots.

C. C, L00MIS,
HARRY L00MIS,

Pro ps,

c;i:t n usowi iy i\ir.itivIF ,. .
In the real estate ada and yoRV jfcSS,
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Magnificent Harhor Gives San Diego

First Call in Realm of World's Business

DIRECTLY. IN PATH OF
GREAT MARINE HIGHWAY

Bjr Edwin M.

mT
HAS been Bald that the Pa-
cific ocean la destined to be-,

come the theatre of the
world's greatest activities.

That this wm a truthful

prephecy Is being" rapidly realized.

The building of the Panama canal
with It* influence upon the commerce
of (he world: the emergence of China
from its ages of conservatism Into

Its modern constitutional form of

government, with the resultant de-
mand of Its 400.000.000 Inhabitants
for the civilization of the Occident;
'wakened Japan with its population
of 60,000.000; the Philippines, Man-
churia and western Siberia, all clam-
ping for closer relations with the
w e»t. will as a loadstono draw the
commerce of the world, giving In ex-
change their raw and manufactured
joas for those of the United States
«nd Europe. This great commercial
Hood of richly laden argosies of tho

JJ
"'dent and Orient will pass

through the Panama canal
ending stream. The white

wnged sailing snips that followed the
Prevailing winds to their destinations

J* of the past, and in their places

«£*««. Power propelled leviathans
or the deep. These creat vessels will

plow the waves of the Pacific along
the lines of least resistance and
shortest distance between two points,
making such detours as commerce
demands, but following as closely as
possible the arc of a great circle. Up-
on Inspection of a terrestrial globe It
will bo soen that a great circle pass-
ing through the westerly end of thePanama canal, Japan and China will
traverse tho west coast of Mexico to
a point as far north as San Diego,
thenco directly across tho Pacific; but
shipping will follow the west coast of
the United States as far north as San
Francisco by reason of trade de-
mands, and thence across the Pacific
In as direct line as It can take. The
port of 8a n Diego, being directly in
the path of this great marine high-
way, has an Importance In tho com-
mercial world that Is
parent
Finest Harbor In World
_ 8'n

f«
U>e time of its discovery by

t-abrillo, 370 years ago, mariners
have pronounced the bay of San Di-
ego the finest natural harbor in the
world. This placid sheet of water
encompassed by gently rolling hllli
on the east and a lofty headlund on

i

* 7"? • «eeni« to have been de-
signed by tho Creator as a safehaven for the carriers of the*' seus.

(continued on
|

lilting in -sfegurorTcon newTTusiicipalf^er JJroa.d.uJqy/nom near
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CITY EXPENDING SAN DIEGO BAY WORLD MARVEL

Ocean Currents Carue Artistic Shore-Line

Tentative Plans of Develop-

ment Contemplate 30 Miles

of Berth Room, Representing

30.000,000 Tons Annually

THREE TIMES BUSINESS

OF SAN FRANCISCO

Destined to Become Factory

and Railroad Center and

Distributing Point For the

Great Southwest

(Continued from Page 11

Tha equable climate, Ita absolute

frte4ora from disastrous storms. In-

sidious current* or dangerous reefs,

moJtas It poaalble to offer to the mer-

chant marine the beat the world af-

fords. 81lhoutted against the west-

ern horlton. the onco Island, now
headland Point Loma, seems to have
arisen from the sea to stand sentinel

over Its entrance, and to welcome tne

^-•Jovager from the south to the first

port of call on American territory-

Resting- upon the hillsides and rls

Ing In terraces from the emerald wa-
ters of the bay ilea In panorama the

beautiful cltv of 8an Diego with Its

90.000 Inhabitants. The progressive

spirit of Its people " evidenced on

every hand; In Its substantial busi-

ness buildings and beautiful homes
In Its miles of paved streets; In its

magnificent park and pleasure re

sorts; In Its superior educational In

atltutlons and beauUful churches; n

Its fine hostelrles and splendldl>

equipped publlo utilities. One may
here enjoy civilisation In Its fullness

Viewed- from the highlands the set-

ting of the city and Its environs is

superb. The beholder Is entranced

with the prospect; the southern slo-

ts cut with tho purple hued moun-
tains of the land of Monteauma: Cor-

onado's silver strand lies as a cres-

cent dividing the oulet waters of the

hay from the shimmering, ruffled

sea, and the bold outline of Point

Loma sharply Intercepts the distant

vision to the west, while the animated
scene before one reveals the ultimate

achievement of human endeavor.

The whirring aeroplanes, rising from

the United Btatos government avia-

tion flttd In giant circles, soar Into

the blue Italian sky and glide away
with the speed of greyhounds; and.

flecking IU surface hero and there,

may be seen the white sail of the
vachtman. while basking In the warm
mshlne the sleeping bulldogs

Trio of Streams, Diminished by Encroaching Silt Deposits

Form Wonder - Compelling Coronado Strand, Which

Has Defied Destruction Through Centuries

Harbor

no surprise thai the man of 'r»v'1

becomes a confirmed optimist In tne

city's future, not only as a vagf P
ground for the affluent, but also be-

cause of Its brilliant futuro In t.ie

commercial world.

Stand* Without Pct
Unlike the Atlantic seacoast the

Pacific offers but few Indentations

along Its roast available for deep sea

shipping; Indeed, they may be count-

ed upon the fingers of one hand. It

is therefore evident that the com-
merce of the Western United States

will congest these ports, and great

cities will be built. Among these

ports the bay of San Diego stands
without a peer. Geographically and
topographically It Is conspicuously
unique from the fact that it occupies

the enviable position of being the
first port of call for trans-canal ship-

ping on American soli, and It la the
logical distributing and commercial
center for the great Bouthwcst. This
region comprises the states of Ari-
zona. Xew Mexico and the southern
portions of Nevada. Utah and Cali-

fornia, which are developing rapidly

Into a commercial empire of the first

magnitude. Tie natural resources of
this territory are almost unlimited,
highly mineralised mountain ranges,

rich alluvia), valleys and extensive
cuttle ranges are but a few of the
many factors of Its future greatrn
The natural and logical seaport for

this vest region Is tho port of
Diego, communication with which
will be made by the
Arlsona railroad, now
Thla road Is being constructed In a
most substantial manner. Indicating
ihe confidence of Its builders In th
future Importance of the road
the Immense traffic anticipated. The
ruling grade Is but one ond one-

By Edwin M.

peculiar formation of San

n elicits won-
lally regarding

of sand that

from the
Strand. Just
remains ln-

not make In-

oy It, end by

San Diego *
t being built

"it a

the

nths per cent, while the average
ranges from four tenths to nine
tenths of one per cent- Numerous
tunnels, heavy cuts and fills are made
to secure easy curvatures snd mini-

mum grades. The road Is practically
Immune from snow or washouts,
thus Insuring to the shipper safe and
speedy delivery of goods. Froi
port of San Diego the road traverses
jthe coast range of mountains, up
the western slopo of which It climbs,
passing through wild uncultivated
deciduous fruit lands and extensive
cattle ranges to the Jacumba Pass, an
elevation of less than 4000 feet
above the sea. thence down the tor-
tuous Carlao Canon, through mapy
tunnels, to the famous Imperial val-

ley, nnd a connection with trans-con-
tinental railroads.

Imperial Will Contribute
The Imperial valley enjoys the dis-

tinction of being the most fertile and
most productive area in the United
States. This once terrible Colorado
distort, waterless and treeless, and
upon whose arid wastes lay thou-
sands of bleached bones, not only of
brute but man, thla region of deaola
tlon has been transferred Into an ag-
ricultural phenomenon through an
extensive evstem of Irlgatlon canals
from the Colorado river. Here are
riches greater than the riches of the
Nile; here the goddess Ceres seems to
have enthroned herself and to have
lavished her magical Towers
this favored land. The vast fields of
fruits, both both decldlous and citrus,,
are here In abundance, together with
herds of sleek cattle, horses, hogs,
sheep and turkeys. The area of landa
now under the canals Is In excess of
EOO.OOO acres, whllo high line canals,
now under construction and project-
ed, will irlgate aa many more. The
natural outles for this exceedingly
rich territory la the port of San Dl.
ego. where distribution of Its prod

upon It and
wftst peculiar freak
formed. Is. to man]
Every cltlxen of San Diego Is fa-

miliar with the general topography of

the shore lines anil surroundings of

the bay. and will, therefore, recog-

nise. In the accompanying maps, the

reasons for the evolution of the open
roadstead of antiquity Into the mag-
nificent bay of today.
Without question. In ancient times

the coast line, from Pacific Beach
southward to the Mexican line, pre-
sented a far different appearance
from that which exists at the pres-

ent day. Just off the shore from the

present city of San Diego there were
three Islands, which, for convenience
In placing them, wc may name Point

Loma Island. North Coronado Beach
Island, and South Coronado Bench
Island. Between theae Islands and

the mainland the tidal and ocean cur
rents flowed unrestrained; and the

breakers rolled upon the beach, now
the water front of the city. Governed
by the Japanese-California ocean cur
rent the flow of water through these

channels was from north to south

Current Within Current

Inspection of Map No. 1 wilt show
that the ocean currents passed

through the several channels and to

the west of the Islands In the manner
as Indicated by the arrows. The
channel currents entered at a polpt

Just south of Pacific Beach, passed
diagonally across False Bay of today

to the channel between Old Town and
Point Loma; thence breaking up Into

three separate currents, one of whlcr

passed through the channel lying be

tween Point Loma and North Coro
nado Beach, now the entranco to the

bay; a second passed out between the

two Coronado Beach Islands, now
rccognlxed on the map aa Spanish

Bight, and the third or largest passed

between South Coronado Beach and
Coronado Heights. All these currents

|

Joined tho outside ocean current and

together passed south along the Mex-

ican coast. For many centuries those

channel currents continued to flow

between the Islands, being gradually

diminished by the Insidious encroach-

ment of the silt deposits from the Han

Diego Blver.

Mission Valley, through which the

river now runs, was at one time an

arm of tho sea. and probably extend-

ed back aa far aa the Old Mission.

After filling thla basin with sandj
boulders, and slit to the present level,

the river .continued to earn' and dis-

charge Its' suspended matter Into the

sea, forming, aa centuries rolled by,

delta known today aa Old. Tow-g-

nats. Thus was In time the channel
ompletely closed between Old T
md Point Loma Island. Simultam
msly with the diminishing current

hrough this channel was the Coro-
nado Strand In process of develop-

ment, as will be seen later, and the

itlon from a roadstead Into a

bay completed.
iv referring to Map No. 2 It will

be observed that the Japanese-Cali-

fornia current In passing Point Loma
on Ita southerly course. In conjunc-
tion with the tlday ourrenta Into snd
out of the bay, causes a rotary mo-
tion, or milling of the waters off Cor-

onado Strand, the centrifugal force

of which originally cast up the

Strand and now maintains, and avlll

continue to maintain tts Integrity so

long as preset codltlons are un-

changed.

Water* riiangc Shore Line

It will be noted, by observing the

map. that the curve of the beach line

from the bay. to the Mexican border

la cut with evenness and precision,

by swirling waters, as if done by arti-

ficial means. Any infringement upon
the natural condltiona causes a re-

sultant alteration of the shore line,

aa Is today demonstrated by the de-

posit of sand qnd consequent shoal-

ing on the south side of the Govern-
ment Jetty at Coronado. which. In

time, will result In the reclaiming

from the sea of a large area of land;

the greater the Infringement of the

Jetty, the larger will be this area, and
If the government Jetty Is extended

as Indicated upon Map No. 3, a few
generations hence the present site of

Hotel del Coronado will be • great
distance from the surf, thus will the
Coronado beach line be radically al-

tered and the stability of Coronado
Strand be reinforced.

If, by any possibility. It should
come about that tho waters of San
Dlego Bay and False Bay are again
connected by an ungoverned channel
of srfflclent sise, Coronado Strand
would disappear, and San Dlego Bay
would again become the open road
stead of centuries ago. As this cat

be accomplished by artificial meom
only, no such calamity need be
feared.

•(See shoaling on Map No. I.)

e Improvements to be made to the

harbor. These Improvements are now
In course of construction and con-

sist of one reinforced concrete and
steel pier 110 feet in width and 800

feet In length. 2676 liner feet of grav-

ity type bulkhead wharf, and the re-

clamation of sixty acres of tide lands

The pier is of the most substantial

construction known to modern har-

bor work, and Is fire and vermin

proof. It la provided with four

standard- guage railroad tracks for

the rapid handling of commerce,
while the central portion of the pier

1jw.HI be occupied by a steel warehouse
This building will be 76 fee -

n and 760 re
oW

*fl||e]>th of
nn<"' Tlr.dged to thirty-

,ne
T approximately M

be!

affording both generous sea room for

the maneuvering of vessels and a

speed limit to suit the master of the

vessel. It embraces an area of twen-

ty-two square miles, Is completely

land locked, and has a depth of wa-
ter over the bar of thirty-one feet at

low tide. Federal appropriations

have been made and contracts award-
ed to dredge the bar to thirty-five

feet. The Insld
from

ucts will be made by rail and by wa-
ter with greatest possible speed and

channel
...0 to 2000 feet In width, and

from thirty-five to seventy feet In

depth at low water. The normal
tide la approximately five feet.

Ownrs Entire Waterfront

The city of San Dlego enjoys the
rare fortune of being the absolute

owner of its entire waterfront—

a

trnct of land embracing an area of

460 acres, and extending from the
upon^Natlonal City line to the U. B. mili-

tary reservation, a distance of ten
miles. This also carries with It the
municipal control of the entire pier
and breathing space, together with
all rail connections required to han-
dle cars on and off tho pier. The op-
erations of cars will be accomplished
through the medium of a belt line,

owned and operated by the city. Per-
haps no other city In the world pos-
sesses such autocratic powers. It Is

jntlrely within the control of the
city to so administer the affairs of Its

harbor aa to offer to the commercial
world practically a free port. The

lands can be made to liquidate the
greater part of harbor development
and upkeep, while expense of opera-
tion may be met by minor charges.

The cost of pier construction i» a
minimum, owing to the ideally fa-

vorable conditions existing. The
floor of the bay Is of such a charac-
ter as to present no difficulties In

construction, and firm foundation
may be had at economical depth.
There are no abnormal tidal currents
or violent storms to Interfere, and
work may proceed throughout the
year, winter and summer, without In-

terference from weather conditions.
Another factor In economies, and one
of great moment. Is that no fresh wa-
ter streams empty Into the bay, con-
sequently dredging, when once com-
pleted, will remain so. thus eliminat-
ing one of the chief sources of ex-
pense In harbor upkeep.
The capacity of the bay Is prac-

tically unlimited. The portion owned
and controlled by the city 1b prob-
ably not more than one-fourth of the
grand total of Its area.
The tentative plans of development

for the city contomplste thirty miles
of berth room, representing 20.000,
000 tons annually, or three times the
present business done In 8an Francis-
co. The generous proportions of the
bay are therefore quite evident.

In anticipation of the business In
cldent to the opening of the Panama
canal the city of San Dlego Is

pan and 780 feet In length
lee along Its sides
hlrty-flve feet bel

thefefore
approximately 1600 linear feel of

deep sea berth room. The bulkhead
wharf Is constructed In the sameaub-
stantlal manner as the pier. 1 end
when completed will provldo 1550

linear feet for berth room with a

depth of water of twenty feet be-

low low water, nnd Is designed Jf.ir

the accommodation of coast shlp-

Pl
lf' la contemplated that eontlnlal

work on the improvement of tho h*r-

bor will be conducted Indefinitely,

berthing space being added from yei,r

to year as the demand develops,
^

Unparalleled Advantage Offered

That San .
Dlego Is destined to

come the principal railroad, manu
facturing and distributing center of

the great Southwest cannot be con-
troverted, owing to tho unparalleled
advantages and Inducements offered
W this port, and of which men o*

affairs cannot fall to avail them
selves. Low port charges, sites fo

uslness houses on city tide lands at

seductive terms, ample berth room
for shipping, capacious bay. Insuring
Ingress and egress without mishap
to the largest ships afloat, no mo-
nopoly of the water front; being un-
der municipal control, accessibility Is

the same to all and upon equal terms;
municipally controlled belt line of

railroads to handle all traffic upon
the city tide landa as well as on and
off the piers, thus Insuring to all

patrons quick servlco upon equal
basis. These aro a few of tho many
salient reasons why the port of San
Dlego has the first call In the realm
of big business. These potent factora
are Irreelstable. N> railroad can af-

ford to enter Southern California

without making this port Its salt wa-
ter terminal, which In turn brings the
manufacturer, distributer and ship-
per.
Upon tho completion 'of the 8an

Dlego & Arisona railroad and East-
ern outlet and direct communication
with the hinterland of Ban Dlego will

be had, whereby the raw products
from this rich region, together with
the fuel from the coal fields of New
Moxlco and Utah, will be made avail-

able. Fuel oil. being a Southern Cali-
fornia product, may be had by either
rail or water transportation at the
same rate as at atny other point on

ocean. Thus, with fuel In com-
bination with the raw products avail-
able both from the hinterland and
from foreign sources, manufacturing
at San Dlego becomes a logical re-
sult

Vp
Among the many manufacturing In-

dustries that will center at this port
tho following may bo mentioned: Cot-
ton from the Imperial valley for cot-
ton mills; hides from Arlaona, New
Mexico and Imperial for -tanneries
and the manufacture, of leather
goods; beef from the same sources
for packing, and wool, also from tho
same region, for manufacturing pur-
poses: fruit from the neighboring re
glon of the city for canning, and the fare
products of the fisheries from the I with
Immediate coast waters for curing his f
and packing; Iron oho from Lower than
California for Iron Industries; ma- will I

hogany, rosewood and other of the
|
acqui

many fine woods from the west coast
of South America, Central America
and Mexico for the manufacture of
furniture, pianos, etc. In the lumber
Industry San Dlego Is destined to be-
come a great manufacturing ns well
as tho principal distributing point in
the 8outhwest. Tho evidences of tho
future importance of this Industry
Is already shown In the present enor-
mous amount of lumber handled. The
equable climate makes possible the

luring purposes, which ' la an Itnpor

tant factor. Besides the numeroui
lumber vessels that enter the port 1

Is no unoommon sight to see gigantic

log; rafts from Oregon containing
6,000,000 feet of lumber towed Into

the harbor to be converted Into lum
bar. At no other port south of Ban
Ffanclsco la this possible. In the
wake of this great commercial de-
velopment, numerous kindred Indus-

tries will ensue, such aa ship building,

dry docks, machine shops, foundries
and other enterprises that will be
born of the demands resulting from
the tcelvltlea of the port, all of which
will find convenient and economical
locutions upon the city's tide Isnds.

Second only to its Importance as

commercial port Is Ita strategical po-l
sltlon as a naval base. The oppor-
tunities aro Ideal for the construc-
tion of one of tho moat formidable
fortresses In the United States. The
topography of Point Loma offers the
counterpart of Gibraltar for fortifica-

tion work, while the contour of the
bay Is such as to afford ample an-
chorage ground for the ships of Uncle
Sam's navy. Ita location In the Im-

,

mediate path of commerce, together
with the fact that It Is the nearest
American port to the Panama canal,

will demand the favorable attention
of the U. a government. The gov-
ernment Is the owner of an extensive
reservation covering the extreme end
of Point Loma. which Is admirably
situated for military operatlona In de-
fense of the port and Its shipping. A
further and most valuable accession
to the government holdings may be
had In the creation of an artificial

island In the bay of Ban Diego. This I

Island would be one-quarter of a mile
In width and three miles In length,
and would He In the northern end of
the bay Immediately under the lee of
Point Loma. hence would be well
protected from gun fire, and would
provide ample accommodatlona for
the numerous departments Incident
to military development It would
not In tho least interfere with ship-
ping or other use of tho port, and
would be developed In the regular
mprovement of this portion of the
harbor In providing a convenient and
economical area In which to deposit
the vast quantity of dredging to be
found there. The cost would there-
fore be nominal, and Ita value to the
government would reach Into the mll-
llons.

City BlK Landholder
Tho city of Ban Dlego as a land-

holder la probably unsurpassed by
any other city In the United States.
Its possessions Include 7000 acrea of
pueblo lands, 1400 acres In public
park and 1460 acres in tide lands, be-
sides numerous small holdings scat-
tered throughout the city. Aa a
realty owner ahe la a Croesus among
municipalities, for these extensive
holdings are Increasing In value from
year to year In enormous bounds and
act as a reserve fund to meet emer-
gency and preserve her credit.

It Is contemplated that a portion of
the reclaimed are of tide lands will
bo utilized for park purposes. This
area will He, within the present har-
bor Improvement construction work
and adjoin the new municipal pier.
The highest degree of skill will be
exercised In Its development Into a
spot of rare beauty. Semi-tropical
trees and shrubs, together with flow-
ers, lawns, conservatories and foun-
tains are contempluted In Its plan.

It la believed that a beautiful park,
which may most appropriately be
named Portal- Park, since It Is at the
entranco to tho city, will be a proper
and fitting Introduction to the trav-
eler to the city of San Dlego. Leav-
ing ono of the finest piers In the
world and pnaslng through this beau
tlful park Into tho broadest thorough

The bay of Ban Diego la capacious, development and leasing of Its tide pending the sura of tl.000.000 upon 'proper curing of wood for manufac- Metropolis of the Southwest.

tho city, lined upon each side
itlal business buildings,
prcsslon cannot bo othor

than favorable, an Impression that
will later be confirmed by his uc-
acqualntance with tho city. As a
place of residence It has no peer. Tts
famous climate Is known the world
over, and ndded to the thousands of
people of leisure who are drawn to
It annually for this reason, and who
later become Identified with It aa Its

oltliens, are the many more thou-
sands who, by reason of the great
business opportunities that through
Its harbor It is able to present, are
coming and will continue to come un-
til It will have taken Its place aa the

From every point ofview
we believe San Diego
to be the best home
city in the United

States!

Come and Investigate

Cook -Haddock
Co.

Electric Sign Manufacturers

The Greenwood Advertising Co. (Western) whose fac-

tory is located st Los Angeles, will open headquarters in

this city. This firm while Tery old manufaeturert, bars

opened their Los Angeles factory within the last year.

Daring that time they have constructed the largest and

practically all of the spectacular signs in San Diego, among

them the roof signs of the Owl Drug Co., the beautiful lyrs

in front of Spreckels Theatre, the San Diego Hotel sign,

the Plaza Theatre sign snd others. This firm is the largest

manufacturers of individual electric signs in the country.

They will do a great deal in helping to make San Diego an

attractive night city.

Water Front Locations for Large Enter-

prises Either For Sale or Lease, Also

Sites on Railroad Suitable for

Manufacturing

FARMING LANDS WITH AND WITHOUT WATER
We suggest that as residence property In 8aa Dlego Is grow-

ing more and more expensive each year with increasing taxes and
consequently heavier annual expense* those seeking all the con-

veniences of the city, but at a lower cost, should carefully con-

sider.

NATIONAL CITY and CHULA VISTA
for their future homes.

Both of these suburban towns are enterptialng communities,
have all city conveniences, are within easy reach of San Dlego
by electric cars and by an excellent system of roads. The soli

is unexcelled, being a loamy clay free from cobble atones, where
all varieties of plants and crops are grown and where water is

abundant and cheap.
We have three high grade eubdlvlsons. cement curb and

sidewalks In. to offer to the homebullder. Lou ranging In site

60x111. 100x1*0 and 165x3*0. These are little farms and carry
moderate restrictions Insuring uniformity of development.

For those desiring larger areas we offer exceptional oppor-
tunities In our 6 and 10-acre tracts In Chula Vista and In the
Sweetwater Valley.

SAN DIEGO LAND CO.
NATIONAL CITY, or 309 Union Bldg., SAN DIEGO, OAL.

1
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TRAFFIC

Representative of Steamship

Lines Aids Materially in

Calling Attention to Port,

conditionFarFbettered

Owners Concede That Better

Service May Be Had Here

Than San Pedro.

EN
contempt'

boon b>-

of develop

one of th

SAN DIEGO FIRST TO EXTEND
WELCOME TO SHIPS OF WORLD

IN contemplating the perspective

the next few year*

jpment In San Diego

the moat striking In-

iplrallons for a mental picture

or what (hla port l» destined to be la

i„ he found along the waterfront. It

in from the busy docks and wharves

ih,ii San Dlego will extend Ua wel-

come to the ships from foreign ports

on the opening of the Panama canal,

and II hsa been on tho waterfront that

the signs of preparation for Iho ln-

< rcas»d commerce of the city have

been the most apparent to tho casual

Vl

To
>

*four
y
m«n, however. belt*ags the

greater part of the work accom-
plished during the laat year to make
the port of San Diego one of the beat

known through the af en seas. The**

men are G. N. Koeppel. head of the

steamship department of the Araer-

Irun National and Sun Diego 8ovlngi

banks- Harbor Master A. J. Foster,

r.,n t fti*n 0. P- rtorvtk. port superin-

tendent of the Charles R McCormlck
Lumber Company, and Harbor En-
gineer Edwin M. Cappa.

Koeppel. as representative of forty-

four steamship lines, a former exec-

utive of the International Mercantile

Company of New York, has formed
an Intimate acquaintance with the

big steamship men of the world that

has and will help materially In call-

ing the attention of these Important
officials to the Importunce of San
Diego as a port of tho first Import-

After Increased Oimiiierco-

Two weeks ago Koeppel visited San
Francisco for the express purpose of
Interviewing tho Pacific coast repre-
sentatives of a number of the larger
steamship lines and to call their at-

tention to tho possibilities of San
Diego harbor. Among those
were Interviewed were R. P. Sch
vice president of the Pacific Mall
Steamship Company: Robert Dollar,

president of the Dollar Steamship
line: Harold B. Ebey. Pacific coast
manager of the Kosmos line; E. Hull,

president of Parrot ft Co.. general
agents of the East Asiatic Steamship
Company; Robt Copolle. general Pa
clflc coast agent of the North Ger
man Lloyd; H. F. DorKcloh. Pacific

coast manager of the Hamburg-Amer-
ican line, and All the principal Pa-
cific coast agent* of Allontlc and Pa-
cific steamship lines
"We Informed these men." said
•j* i he Santa Fe railway

I* i?n« working on a plan placing the
port of San Diego, so far as export

and Import traffic la concerned, on a
parity with San Pedro, which. If com-
ing true, uouM mean a great asset

for San Diego, for It would place the

port far ahead nf 8nn Pedro, as ship

owners com -de that they could obtain

qtib k'r dispatch for their vessels at

San Diego as against San Pedro. -

Robert Dollar After Trurte

President Robert Dollar said that

he did not care what facilities were
offered at San Dlogo In tho way of

obtaining quick dispatch at the mu-
nicipal or other docks, but that when
cargoes of sufficient amounts were
obtainable the ' vessels of the Dollar
'fleet would be dispatched to this port.

If their cargoes had to be taken off

qin lighters. Harold Ebey of the
Kosmos line. Robert Capelle of the
North German Lloyd and other rep-

llne

M
Were available to their ships then San
Diego would become a port of call.

Instead of wafting for the comple-
tion of the flan Diego ft Arlxona
Railway to supplv cargoes for vessels

engaged In the foreign trade. Koep-
pel. assisted by the Chamber of Com-
merce, will endeavor to show local

manufacturing firms the profit that
may accrue through the expansion of

their various businesses In the Cen-
tral, South American and European
export trade.

•'Owing to present depression In

the export trade with Oriental, Cen-
tral and South American countries."

aid Koeppel. "and the consequent
lay-up of steamers, there Is at pres-

ent no disposition on the part of ship

owners and steamship companies gen-
erally for extension of new lines, and
no Immediate Improvement In local

hipping can be looked for.

"Cargoes offering at principal Pa-
cific coast ports, such aa Vancouver,
Bcattlc, Tacoma. Portland and San
Francisco, consist mainly of wheat,
barley, citrus fruits, dried and canned
fruits, fish and vegetables, which are

mostly seasonal since they are moving
only during a certain period of the

year, with the exception of lumber,
flour, beer, wine and a few manufac
tured commodities which are more or

less regularly exported from Pugct
ound porta to Central and South
American countries.

Ready for Expansion
Tghlpplns; has heretofore always

followed commerce. It la reasonable
to assume that ship owners will be
.only loo glad to avail themselves
the opportunity of Including San
Diego as a port of call for their

tcamers Just a» soon aa we are in

« position to offer sufficient Induce-
ment In the way of providing cargo.

"Among Its Industries Ban Diego
counts large lumber mills, a flour mill,

breweries, canneries and tributary
therein a winery. It should not be
"
fflcult for these concerns to start

ht now and make an active bid for

Central and South American ex-
' trade controlled by responsible

and Import firms located In

ilo, thereby materially assist -

1 this port and providing cargo and
- ua in our present struggle for

_acy over San Pedro."
P Bchwerln of the Pacific Mall

Intimated to Koeppel that while the
Pacific Mail boats have been barred
from competing In the Atlantic sea-
board trade via the canal, owing to
the fact that thoy are controlled by
the Southern Pacific. It Is possible
that the company's service to Balboa
will not be discontinued. Tho ships

J"
this service now call at Mazatlan.

•an Bias. ManzanlHo, Sallna Crux,
Acapulco, San Jose de Guatemala,
Cjmnto, Amapala, Acajutla. Puntas
Arenas and other ports on tho west
Coast of Central America and Mex-
ico- The Pacific Mall liners on this
route also connect with the vessels
of the Pacific Steam Navigation Com-
pany, giving a fortnightly service to

Peruvian and Chilean

Finest Port on Globe
Engineers Ambition

f
INK of the hardest working and

|/"\| most optimistic men to bo

II II found along the entire water-

| V^J front la Harbor Engineer Ed-

win M. Capps, supervising en-

gineer of Ban Diego's $1,000,000 har-

bor Improvements. Ever since the

llrst pile was driven In Iho temporary
bulkhead that leads to the new 1300 -

U00 reinforced concrete steel p or.

row Hearing complet on. the "arbor

engineer has zealously guarded the

Ct' s interests and ha. seen to It that

every detail of tho 'l>«citicu "?n?J,?
r

the building of the pier b
r
u,k -

head was carried out to the letter.

i ,.pp« has worked at hs desk In

the hurrbor engineer n office at the

Europe and on the

Port of Can
Harold Ebey of tho Kosmos line,

while guarded in his promises. In-
formed Koeppel that San Dlego may
become a port of call within the
near future, thereby giving local ship-
pers a direct outlet for their goods to

Hamburg. London and Antwerp.
The steamers to be used In this serv-
ice are the big fine freight carriers
Menes, Mere. Blsak. Karnak. Rumses
and a now steamer now ncarlng com-
pletion-

Vessels of the East Asiatic Com-
pany will maintain a rogular service

to Ban Diego when cargoes are ob-
tainable for European delivery suffi-

cient to psy tho port charges and In

&&EPSEA SA
IS SANGUI

A CLAUS
E PROPHE1

rack fleet of freighters to call at

the 81lver Gale was the Arablcn.
which will be followed in March by

the Lord Lonsdale, now on berth at

Copenhagen and Antwerp. President
Hull of Parrot ft Co.. agents for the

steamship line, assured Koeppel that

the only reason the company had not
established a regular service months
ago was almply lack of cargo to pay
for port charges. This, In substance,

was the statements roado to Koeppel
by all the big steamship operators,

and It Is to overcome this handicap
that the Chamber of Commerce re-

quests local business men to look Into

the export trade with a view to ex-

panding their respective business and
that of the Harbor of the Sun at one
and the same time. With a harbor
full of ships the city Is bound to be
prosperous and the only way to get

hipping Is to provide cargo. .
Bonn at BotUim

Koeppel's experience In the world's
maritime field was gained through
many years of experience at sea and
In steamship offices. He started his
steamship career with the general
agents of tho Holland-American line

of Rotterdam and New York and the
International Navigation Company
(American and Red Star lines) of San
Francisco. With the formation of the
International Mercantile Marine Com-
pany, composed of the American, At-
lantic Transport. Red Star. White
8tar and White Star Dominion lines,

Koeppel Joined their Pacific coast
general office at Ban Francisco, later
on being promoted to tho position
of Pacific coast agent with headquar-
ters in San Francisco. As such he
had charge of the operation of the
steamers Manhattan and Massachu-
setts while they were engaged In the
trade on this coast

In 1911 Koeppel was transferred to
the Canadian Western territory of the
International Mercantile Company. A
year later he resigned to take charge
of the newly established steamship
department of the American National
Bank of San Diego. He Is rated as
one of the best Informed steamship
men on the coast and his presence
here Is expected to aid much In mak-
ing Ban Diego one of the busiest ports
to be found between BKka and Val-
paraiso.

UNDER THE SEA

Occidental College has arranged
for the delivery of a course of lecturea
during the month of March, on the
subject of "Tho Sea and Its Inhab-
itants," by William E. Ritter of the
University of California. The lectures
will be Illustrated with a splendid se-
ries of picture lantern slides, and their
titles indicate the interesting charac-
ter of the discourses. Thoy are as
follows. "From Superstition to Un-
derstanding About the Sea and Its
Life." "What the Pacific Ocean Does
for California," "Sea Marvels of Faet
versus Sea Monsters of Fiction." ' The
Unnoticed Myriads of Sea Dwellers,"
"What Sea Animals Do for a Living

As to theHow TheyValparaiso.

.v
nml wUn twenty-four other 'Oldest Families' ~Among Sea "crcaHoes that touch at every eeaport of tures."

BAPTAIN C. P. RORVIK, jprt

uperlntendent of the Charlea

H. McCormlck Lumber Com-
pany, who Is responsible for

the quick clearance of steam-

ers colling at San Diego and berthing

at the McCormlck wharf, has been

shipwrecked In the South Pacific and

la one of the few master mariners on

the Pacific coast that have command-
ed schooners engaged In the lumber

carrying trade to the Tonga Islands.

Prior to accepting his present po-

sition with the McCormlck Interests

Captain Rorvlk was for six years in

command of the schooner William

Olsen and master at different porl-

ods of the steamers Cascade, Yoscm-
Ite, Yellowstone. George R. Vosburg
and the Klamath. During the time
that he has been administrator of the
hipping department of the McCor-
mlck Company he has superintended
the unloading of over a million tlos-

several hundred million feet of lum-
ber and hundreds of thousands of feet
of piling and other building material.
The skilled seamanship shown by
him In facilitating the discharge of
steamers and windjammers has won
Captain Rorvlk the commendation of
many foreign as well as American
shipmasters.
Deep Sea Santa Clans

Captain Rorvlk probably la the
only deep sea Santa Onus, who. act-
ing as such, received recognition
from a naval officer of high rank.
At tho time of the Incident referred
to. Captain Rorvlk was In command
of the steamer George V. Vosburg. at
that lime plying between Portland
and Tillamook bay. The crew of
Tillamook rock lighthouse, which Is
one of the most Isolated stations on
the coast, not because of Its distance
from land, hot owing to difficulties
experienced by mariners In landing
there, conceived a unique method of
mailing their Christmas packages by-

means of a float.
They were aware that Captain Ror-

vlk Invariably shaped his course to
nnd from Tillamook bay so that he
wo.uld pass betwoen the rock and the
mainland, therebby avoiding currents.
During one of his voyages Captain
Rorvlk discerned one of the light
house keepers standing at the base of
tho rock, wildly waving his' hat.
The captain changed hla course and

headed for tho scene. As he
proached the spot he saw floating
from the rock a pole standing up-
right, to the top of which was fas-
tened a United States mallsack. At-
tached to the pole was a fishing
line, held by the man ashore, and by
means of the line and current, the
new-fangled mall carrier was guided
toward the Vosburg.
Grabbed Sack on the Run
The Vosburg was within 100 feet

of the rock, and as the pole, with Its
Christmas cargo, floated a safe dls-
tunco from the dangerous pinnacle.
Captain Rorvlk ordered the engine
backed, and, swinging the head or
the steamer toward the pole, rang
for full spoed ahead. As the vessel
swept by the unique carrier a deck-
hand reached out and grabbed the
sack, which was safely delivered at
the Astoria poatofflce.

Captain J. M. Elllcott, commanding
officer of the armored cruiser Mary-
land, at that time In command of the
Seventeenth lighthouse district, heard
of Captain Rorvlk's feat, and sent him
a personal letter thanking him for

« bis courtesy In acting the part of

-t W
8aWta Claus to the lonely keepers of

TUJamoorf rock light.

The repldly Increasing tonnnge. en-
tering San Diego harbor necessitated
the services of a man who could han-
dle the ships with the facility and
speed gained only by long cxoerlence.
Captain Rorvlk was selected by the
McCormlck Company for the position,
which he accepted after the comple-
tion of hla contract with the own-
er? of the steamer Vosburg.

Mate or Wrecked Bark

In June. 1900. Captain Rorvlk, then
mate of the American bark Harves- I

ter, had the unfortunate experience .

of being shipwrecked on the Seal
Recks, a particularly treacherous
spot off the Australian coast. On this

|

occasion he displayed such skill and I

daring In navigating a small boat that
he was publicly commended by the
rr.ast.-r of the vessel on arrival at
Newcastle.

At the time of the mishap the Har-
vester was bound for Newcastle from
Table bay In ballast. After passing
through Bauss' atrnlts a terrific gale
et In. which, aided by strong seas,
swept the bark on Seal Rocks. Cap-
tain Rorvlk was put In charge of a
boat containing seventeen men. He
•tiucceeded In piloting the email boat
through the mountainous seas until
rescued by the steamer Macleay.
Commenting on the traffic that will

flow throuugh the Panama canal.
Captain Rorvlk said that he looka for
oil the Pacific const seaports to profit
and that San Diego will unquestion-
ably get her share of the overseas
commerce. Including n great part of
the Immigrant trade.' Captain Ron-Ik
predicted that with the completion of
the San Diego ft Arlxona railway the
lumber shipments to Ban Diego would
exceed 40,000.000 feet a month, as
there Is tremendous market for build-
ing material to be found in Arizorm
and New Mexico, especially In struc-
tural timber for mining purposes.

m WATCIPONT

LARGELY DUE 10

OFFICIAL

Harbormaster Foster Sets Foot

Upon Practice of Making

Bay Dumping Place,

I

foot Of Broadway for fir >• «Mg
teen liour« ut a stretch, while during

the troublous times that

lug the preliminary tests of the dredge

Silver Onto, he was on duly as early

us » o'clock in the rnornlng.

It Is Capps' greatest ambition to

see the uuecessful completion of trie

Unprovement. now unfer way W
n.nke the harbor one of the finest to

l.e found I" tl>" wrld. and to wll-

ncss the argoalea of the world pass-

ing In through the Bilv.r «•«• •"

fleets. To this end he lm» bent every

effort to show foreign ship owners

the possibilities of Ban Diego har-

bor.

Must Pri-imrr. For Trad.-

Capp« realizes that Iho opening of

the Panama canal Is the one golldei.

opportunity to make Ban Diego one

of the greatest maritime trado cen-

ters to bo found on the Pacific coast.

He realise., also, Ihe futility of at-

tempting to attract shipping here un-

less cargo Is obtainable both for the

Import and export trade. Comment-
ing on IhU subject, he •aid:

"With Hie completion of the Pan-
ama canal Ihe flood galea of com-
merce will be opened to the Psclflc

coast and the Orient; Han Diego to

grasp a large portion of this traffic

mumat be In a position to take the

most favorable advantage of It. She
must be In a position fo offer Ut the

Importer. exporter, manufacturer-
bonded warehouse and commission
m<Tenant, the most seductive Induce-

ments to locate upon Han Diego bay.

Thl« city must be In « position to of-

fei a better proposition to these mer-
chants of commerce than can be had
elsewhere. i

- A great distributing MOM* for

this southwestern section will be cre-

ated the moment the canal Is com-
pleted and when once established,

will be permanent- Ban Dlego must
not lose ilils opportunity."

Hum., l or All Hhlpe

Through special articles which he

Las written to many marine and tech-
nical muguzlnes Engineer Capps has
helped materially In making San Di-
ego harbror known throughout the
oven seas as being ono of tho safest
and most convenient harbors in the
world. Tho early navigators who
filled tholr sails with the winds that
blew them towards the Sliver Gain
realized that nowhere else on the
American continent were Ihelr ships
as safe at anchor or as safe In ply-
ing In and out as In tho Harbor of
the Sun.

This was realised In the days when
thore wore no aids to navigation, no
pilots, revolving lights or wireless
communication, and the oldtlme skip-
pers steered their crafl post Point
Loma with no fear of wind or tide-

As modern conveniences have kept
pace with the development of the
ships that sail the aea. the attrac-
tiveness of tho port of Ban Dlego has
Increased, and It Is to this, says the
harbor engineer, that the city owes
much of Its commercial development.

Dredging Itljc Are*
According to figures complied by

Engineer Capps, there are between
fifty and sixty acre* of tldelands to
be reclaimed In the area enclosed by
tho 2700 feet of seawall Hint will

completed March 1. The total area
of tldelands that can bo reclaimed in

the harbor Is about 1460 ucres. In-

volving the removal of JO.000,000
yards of mud. Capps estimates that
both the dredge Silver Gate and ihe
distillate dredge that bears hla name
could be operated day and night for

a generation reclaiming the tide-

lands of Ban Dlego bay.
Provided tentative plans as made

by the harbor engineer materialise,

nan Dlego will have as much dot-k-

ing space as that between th<- Battery

and Blackwell's Island in Ihe East

river. New York.
Among the many Improvements

r.lanned by Capps for the ultlitMi"

dtvelopmenl of tho port is th,- bull

tag of an Island In Dutch flats to be

used by the United States govern-

ment for an arrsenal. supply depot
and training station; the dredging «f

a huge "U'f shaped channel, leading

from the southerly »lde of the muni-
cipal pier, along the temporary bulk-

head south of Broadway and thenc,

along the coal bunkers wharf m deep
water; a l»n-acre park adjacent to

the new pier and on Ihe line nf th*
proposed belt; railway, and eventually

a detention -station situated on th«
tldelands capable of taking can of
1000 Immigrants a day.
Bo Interested has the harbor en-

gineer become In these projects that

he already has drawn plans for lb*
Island, the detention station and the

I

SAN DIEGO COUNTY IS
AMONG FIRST IN OLIVES

Seven millions of dollars are In- [ for_ both Pjckling _aud
Southern

estimated, and Ban

one of the heaviest

ollve-produclngfcountle» In the state-

olives and olive oil are two of the

oil ollv«

In olive cultu

nla. It la/eatli

vested

California

Dlego county la

moil Importa

of Ban DIer
of Ihe cholc

admitted fad

The olive
ifcrnla represents a monetary
ef J2.250.000. for this la the Income-

brought lo this region by the sale oi

the annual output of these t»o pro-

ducts. It Is estimated by . u-

Johnson. chairman of the Olive Pro-

tective League of California, that the

100.000 cases of olives packed each

year by the various companies of tns

southland have a market value of

ST50.000. while the olive oil made In

Southern California represents IV
(00.000.

placed at 140 per season.
It Is also estimate-! that there ars

20.000 persons dependent upon the
olive industry for their livelihood In
this section. There «s no special oat
locality in which olive culture leads
above other sections- It Is scattered

ports i ,. V#T southern California.

two The average land value per acre of

• an I
hearjimtrvo v* la about sioo. The

Horticultural r*T»rta daclaxe Cattr
fornla olive products superior to Uk*>

European imports for many reasons.
Here only the best sanitary inechaM.
cal methods for extracting oil are
used, while In Europe a large percent-
age of the oil Is extracted In the most
crude and filthy manner l iinalliaM l

a large portion of It being done by
the orchard1st himself, and In many
instances only with the use of bis

GOGGLKS FOR

Those who motor should wear gog-

gles, especially If thoy drive. The
glass In cheap goggles Is of the poor-
est quality, and Is Injurious to the
eyes. Various scientific tests have
been made by competent experts,
showing that almost all cheap, col-

ored spectacle! contain waves, bub-
bles, refractive power and other Im-
perfections that render them unfit for
use. If plain glass goggles are de-
sired, they should bo perrect In their
plalnneaa. Amber goggles are better
than smoke or blue, as they protect
the eyes from the sun's most irritat-
ing qualities; besides this, objecta can
be more clearly seen through amber
glasses than through glasses of any
other color.

If goggles ore worn, they should be
large and convexed outward, and
should t as closoly to the face n*
possible. The use of colored gog-
gles while automoblllng protects the
eyes from the sun and also from the
lirltallng effects of Ihe wind. and.
furthermore, lessens the liability of
foreign bodies, such as sand and'dlrt
being driven Into the eyes. AH that
has been said of automohlllsta applies
equally well to motorcyclists. If you
drive a ear or a motorcycle, wear am-
ber gogglea (made lo suit your vision
If necessary), but do not purchase
cheap ones. You cannot afford lo In-
jure your eyes, and. hesldes this,
cheap gogglrs probably co«t you
an oculist's bill In the end.

O Harbor Master A. J. Foster
probably la due the credit for

making San Dlego harbor one
of the cleanest lo be found on
the Pacific coast. During the

year and a half that he has been In

office, Foster hss accomplished
much. He has practically eliminated
the practice of using the bay aa »
dump ground for debris and waste
oils and has waged an active and ag-
gressive campaign for a clean water-
front. During his administration ho
has succeeded In having the fire lira-
its extended to the bulkhead line, re-
quested wharf owners to place life-
buoys at places where they we
needed for ihe saving of life, which
»a» compiled with, and In fact has ac-
complished many Improvements tend-
ing to the betterment of the harbor
and the waterfront.

Captain Foster has spent the great-
er part of hla life at sea. In command
of clipper ship and schooner, and Is
therefore well fitted to carry out the
duties of his office. Foster was born
near the town of Eastport. Me.. Feb-
ruary 22. m;. He attended the pub-
lic schools In Eastpurt and tho Com-
ers Commercial College. On grad-
uating he went to Boston and entered
the law firm of Burt ft Simmons to
•tUdy law. Blackslone proved too dry
and slow for him, however, and.
hearkening to the call of the sea.
Foster threw his law books to the four
winds and In November. 1870. he
shipped us an apprentice on the full
rigged ship Goddess, bound to Bom-
bay and Calcutta with a general
cargo.

Koveil Seven .Sean

Foster engaged In the East India
and Oriental trade for a period of
nearly twelve years. "Those were the
palmy days of the sailing ship." s»\A
the harbor master, "when the major
port on of the world's commerce wa»
carried under canvas and sailors
were sailors In fact as well as name."

Captain Foster waa promoted
through all the grades of the mer-
chant marine service until he became
boss of the poop. In his sea life he
has visited all ports of the world from
Cape North. Norway, nnd the White
aea on the north to Cape Horn In
the south and has clrcumnnvlgnted
tho globe four times. For thirteen
veers Foscr suited for he firm of J. 8.
Wlnslow ft Company. Portland, Me..
In command of the bark A. C. Bean
and Ihe barkentlne Payson Tucker In
the South American trade, both on
the east and west coasts. During hi-
many voyages. Foster rounded Cape
Horn twenty-four times and after
passing through many fierce storms
In this vicinity he thinks that he
knows weather when he sees 11. If
any master mariner In port doubts
Fosters ability In this respect, let
him try to sail a ship In ballast to
the westward around the Cape nnd
llnd It out.

Foster Is a typical sea dog In that
he likes to recall some of the Incidents
of his career before the mast when
the American clipper ahlp waa the

Olives are selling »t higher prices \ ^ from
than ever. Canned and bottled pica-

| , ,u .

led olives are now bringing In the

open market an average of 14 a cane

to the wholesaler.
Forty per cent, of all olives in

Southern California are picking ol-

ives, the remainder is used for olive

oil. The average price received By

the grower for pickling olives on the

trees Is said to be »7S a ton. although

much higher prices are reported. The
average return per acre to the grower

California the
extracting the by-pro-
Heretofore th» by-pro-

ducts have been more or less wsated

pride of the seven seas. A notable

feat of seamanahlp was executed by
Captain Foster when, as .commander
of the bark A. C. Bean, he sailed the
vessel from Cape Horn to the Dela-
ware breakwater without chart or
chronometer, with a mutinous crew
and with scarcely a ship's biscuit or
keg of fresh water on board.

Unique Voyage
"We were homeward bound from

Iqulque to Delaware breakwater for
orders with a cargo of nitrate of

soda." said Captain Foster In recount-
ing the incident. "Off Cape Horn we
encountered very heavy weather and
were scudding In a heavy westerly
gale with a very heavy sea running.
As it was policy to make the beat of
a fair wind, I held on .until the
got to running ao heavy It waa
tremely dangerous to attempt
bring her to the wind. The only-

thing to do was to pack th* canvas
on and drive her and keen ahead of
the sea as much as possible.

"In spite of all the little bark could
do, a big wave caught her and came
on board with a rush and roar that
did business In a very masterly man-
ner. When we came up to blow we
found the starboard after rail and the
starboard after corner of the cabin
gone, the skylights, pilot house and
the doors and windows of the cabin
stove In. The seaman at the wheel
waa boosted Into ihe mlxxen rigging
and I wish to say here that the ship
was for ten minutes without a hand
at the wheel and had she broached
to as a badly steering ship would have
done It le very doubtful if I would to-
day be San Diego's harbor maater. for
the water off Cape Horn Is both cold
and deep.

Stores Washed Overboard
"When daylight broke we were In aa

pretty a mesa as ono could wish. The
cabin was breast high full of water,
our small stores were all gone as were
the water tanks on deck, two of the
three boats wore smashed, the galley
waa waahed clean—for once—and It
took the colored cook about a week
lo quit wondering what had happened.
"On sounding the pumpa after the

sea^fcarded her, we found three feet
of W*ter and all hands set at the
pumps. But with them going all the
lime we could not lower the water.
Investigation showed the leak waa in
tho rudder casing, a weak place In
many wooden ships. After cutting
away tho deck In the lasarette, we
got at the leak and stopped it tem-
porarily with a half bale of oakum,
driven In and battened down.

"Finding I had neither chart nor
chronometer. Ihe sextant being the
only nautical Instrument left, and be-
ing by that lime about In the longl-

( Continued on Page 4, CoL 1)

the pomace la being ex-

tracted the foots OIL This oil Is what
Is termed a mechanical olL used u
a large extent by soap manufacturer!
and silk manufacturers. Its extrac-
tion heretofore has been done only tz

foreign countries:
There are In California today lt.-

000 acres of olive trees and -it
additional ai
culture, cheap land

:oraia iw»t i

trees and KU
jltabte for oil

not suited fof o

8an Dlego county not only to a large-

olive producer but M Is the leading
county in the manufacture of ollv*
oil and the preparation of pickled
olive* and olive by-products.

REGIMENTAL COLORS

There is nothing ta th
army around which so much senti-

ment and romance linger as the regi-

mental colors. In the old days tbey
were taken Into battle, and historians

have told many a thrilling story of

hand-to-hand fights when the safety

of the colors of the reebnesit has
been threatened. Today, however,
when a regiment goes to war Its colors

are left behind. It was the death of
a couple of young officers of the South
ttalea borderers, who were allied
while endeavoring to prevent the col-
ors or which they had charge from
railing into the hands of the enemy
at the battle or Isandhlwana which
led to its rule being enforced in
Two colors, known aa the "King's."

and the "regimental," are allowed to
every Infantry battalion They or«
made of silk, with gold-fringed edges
and cords and tassels of crimson and
gold, mounted on a staff en>ght feet
seven Inches long. The king's color,
always of the sane pattern, shows
the union Jack, on a blue ground,
while the • regimental" has a wreath
of rosea, shamrocks and thistles with
the regiment's motto and crest, sur-
rounded by a list or the various bat-
tles in which it has taken part, aaya
ihe Evening Standard.

All colors used In the army are In
the llrst instance supplied by the army
clothing factory at Plmllco, and be-
fore being issued a special religious
service Is held upon them. When a
regiment is presented with new colors,
which happens about once In 10 years—although the guards' regiments,
which use their colors more often
than do other regiments, are given
fresh sets every 10 years—the old
ones are usually deposited In the
cathedral or parish church of the ter-
ritorial headquarters.
In the old days no one seemed to

trouble much what became of the
colors, with the result that they often
Tound their way Into auction rooms
and pawn-shop*. The state, however,
now Insists on the old colors of any
*eglment remaining its property, and
>n no account must they be sold or
given to a private person.
The colors are always escorted by

non-commlasloned officers. termed
color sergeants. There are eight of
these "non-coms" In a battalion, and
is a badge of rank they wear two
crossed flags embroidered on the right
»rm. and have precedence over all
other sergeants in a company.-r-From
London Tit-Bits.
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jlVor/tfs Argosies Through Panama Canal Will C
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Vie cjj of arbor from ?ujd ofbankers Wharf -JYearJ*un icijoa I J^zes^
in course of Construction at left^

Pacific coast ports will be

the first to feel the effect of

commerce arising from the

Panama canal, and San
Diego, being the first to

be reached within United

States territory and the only

one south of San Francisco

capable of handling the larg-

est ocean-going steamers, will

naturally be the one to profit

most.
* # *

The bay of San Diego
has an area of twenty-two

square miles and a depth of

Water over the bar at low tide

of thirty-five feet. The main
channel inside the bay ave-

rages between 1500 and 2,-

000 feet in width at low tide.
* * *

The completion of the San
Diego & Arizona Railway,

now under construction, will

make the port of San Diego a
transcontinental terminus and
create here a market place for

a vast inland empire.
* * *

The harbor is the fyey to

the commercial situation in

San Diego and all other ele-

ments combined toward mak-
ing this a great seaport citu.

* *

The harbor of San Diego
is responsible for the coming

of transcontinental rails, and
where rails and sails meet a

commercial center is bound to

exist.
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CLEAN WATERFRONT
DUE TO OFFICIAL

(Continued from Pane S)

tude or Port Stanley, Falkland

I concluded to put In there and refit.

Accordingly wo hauled up to the
north, with the gale moderating and
the sea comparatively aroooth. The
next mornlnR the first offlcor Informed
mo that the crow »»rc *j ih- mi"
to apeak to me. When aaked what
they desired I was Informed that I

had to put Into Port Stanley or thoy
would not work.
Now there Is a lot of difference be-

tween saying please, oi* you have to.
At any rate the argument did not lost
long but It wua warm while It did last
and within a hulf hour the yards
.were squared for a run to the oast t8

make up longitude, and the men. or
at least come of them, wcro working
as If they loved the Job. We did not
put In at Port Stanley, nor Monte-
video or rtlo but Juat kept right on
for the Delaware breukwater with the
tamest crew of beachcombers you ever
saw and the first offlcor Jiving and

working with them, as I found that It

was he who put up the Job.
"We arrived In good season and

you can bet we all bad good ap-
petites. The Insurance company
trcated me royally but they apparent-
ly never realised that It was Just plg-
hcadodnesa on my part,

•This la but a usual incident in the)

lives of the masters of the old tlmo
aalllng ships when they were ant to
have the Incompetent officers and th_e>

offscourings of the European seaports
for sailors. It is a groat satisfaction
to know that the day is past when tho
•aXoty of ono-a Jifo and the property.
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Commerce to San Diego s Land-Locked Harhor

he was a sailor before he wu much
of anything else, for he declares that
the lovo for the sen was liorn In him.
Ills greatest ambition today Is to see
the harbor of the sun the ctoancst and
most beautiful In the country, and
lie wishes to Justify the City Council
in hit appointment^ l&ijju^uuxsi£f*

to which end he Is now devoting all

his energies.
On May ». 1»06, Captain Foster

married Mrs. Uattle nichards who, to
quote the harbor master. Is the mak-
ing of the tittle bungalow at 13*4
Dale street, a snug harbor for the

mil defeat In any project and who al-

ways gota there somehow despite dol-
drums and tempests.
Both the captain and his helpmate

oi e persistent boosters for San Dlogo,
snd as such have accomplished much
towards making the cltv and harboragWMssW jam itoUJilwuijMawajsw.

By an act of the legisla-

ture San Diego was granted

complete control of its water-

front and tidelands upon con-
sideration that the city expend
$1,000,000 on harbor im-
provements. These improve-
ments are now in course of
construction.

* * *

There are only three har-
bors capable of handling the
largest vessels on the United
States Pacific coast line. San
Diego is one of them, and 90
per cent of the population of
the country is nearer San Di-
ego than to either of the other
two ports.

San Diego, being the first

port of call for vessels coming
ing to the west coast through
the Panama canal and the
last port of call for outgoing
ships, is bound to become the
logical distributing point for
the great Southwest.

* * *

San Diego harbor attracted

the attention of the early
Spanish explorers. Cabrillo
in 1542 entered in his log: A
very great gale blew from
the southwest; the port being
good, we felt nothing."

* * *

San Diego lies within 100
miles of the great circle trav-

ersed by vessels to and from
the Orient.
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SAN DIEGO'S EXTRAORDINARY
GROWTH DEMANDS PARALLEL

DEVELOPMENT OF ITS WATER
San Diego River as Means of

Supply Past, Present and Future
Practically All Improvement!

to System Made Through

Bond Issues

By H. It F»T. Superintendent I>e|»art

roont of Water
•vmaN DIEGO'S extraordinary

Id *rx'wib ,n ,ho I"Jt ,wo y«Br»

I haa demanded a parallel de

y—^\ velopment of the city wa
ter system. All of thl» de

velopment work was of necessity car

rled on by bond Issue. By careful

msDsrement the department 1s able

to meet It* current expenses of main'

tenance and operation out of the rev

mue* of the system, but any addi-

tions to the existing system must be

mat by some other meant Where
the extension la for the sole benefit

of some Individual or small group,

the expense of such work Is borno by

the applicants for the extended ser-

vice, but all other development work

iture Is done by special bond Issue

on vote of the people.
Aside from the acquiring of the

impounding system, which win taken

over by the city February 1 of

year, there have . been extension* to

the distributing •ystera, the second

for necessary repair* and alterations

to the Impounding system, which had
been acquired as a whole.
The first bond Issue, that for work

on the dlstrblutlng system. ws*
known as the water extension fund,

and was voted on March H, 1»13-

This water extension fund was de-

signed as Proposition IV, of Ordi-

nance No. ««S5. an "Ordinance for

the Acquisition of Certain Municipal
Improvements." By the successful

passage of this ordinance at the

March 14 election, the water depart-

ment was allotted the sum of $340,-

000 with which to moke the Improve-

ment* and extensions specified In the

ordinance.

Specified Improvements

By the text of the ordinance this

moey waa segregated and apportion-

ed to certain specified Improvements.

Those were grouped under seven

heads—extensions to city mains, re-

placing old-Kalameln mains, roofing

for the two steel tunks. a reservoir

for Point Iy>mo. h reservoir for "ro
service to bo placed In Balboa ParK.

Installing pressure regulating valves

and the removing of four-Inch and
six-Inch connections bctwoon ten-

inch anil twelve-Inch mains and re-

placing same bv ten-Inch and twelve-

inch cast Iron pipe- While not con-

sidered a* an eighth subdivision,

part of the total appropriation was
also set a*lde under the heading or

engineering and Incidental* and was
Intended to be applied proportion-

ately on all of the work of the seven

different section* into which the

work wa* divided. Thl* Item was
one of 110.389.64.

To the first of the subdivisions was
apportioned the sum of J26M51.sK.
This sum was for the purchasing of

in.> ccssarj pine, valves, fittings,

ot<- , j<1 thi- trenOlng and laying of

same complete; and covered the plac-

ing of 6?.Sfi4 lineal t**t of cast Iron

mains varying In sise'ftpro ten Inches
ithlrty lnchen- "flfe work wa*

Is being
conditions w
heading com
new mains

emalns yet to be dune
irried on as rapidly as
permit. Under tbhy

the placing of the

n D street. Juniper.

Thirteenth, Thirtieth. Main. Twenty-
sixth and Schley street*. Pierce ave-

nue. SlKsbec street. National avenue

H street, Santa Pe right of way, At-

lantic, E\-ans, Dale, Sixteenth, A
Ijiurel, Front and
mains leading to <

reservoir In Balbn

NM Plp»' Itcplni

enght-lnih
pipe was a
trlbutlng sy
nhnsed 1

division of the appro
fur D most necessar:
ilaclng of some 90S6
old Kalameln pipe with
st Iron pope. This old
cmnnnt of the old dls-

pm as originally pur-
and by this bond

By H. A. Whitney,

Hydraulic Engineer, Department

AN DIEGO river rise* In the

Cuyomaca mountain* on the

western slope of tho Coa»t

range and flows In a *outh-

wtstorly direction, discharging Into

tho Paclflo ocean through False buy

at the northern boundary of San Di-

ego city. It* length 1* about fifty

mile*, half of which Ilea In the

mountain* above tho town of Lake-
side. The San Diego basin lie* di-

rectly s.».ih of the Santa Yaabel ba-

sin and north of 8wcetwutor river ba-

sveral small

South

louth

The San Diego has
tributaries, tho most I

lng Coleman, Cedar, U
Fork and Chocolate c
which enter from the oi

above Lakeside. San Viconio- croon,

the only Important trlbutury from
the north', enter* the river at Lake-
side.
The upper part of tho basin, above

Lakcsldo. Is extremoly rough and
rugged, but below Lakeside ore nu-
merous valleys and high mesa lands
that extend to the coast. Elevations
throughout the basin range from 50

to <00 feet In tho foothill* and from
«oa to 6000 feet In tho mountain*.
Cuyamaca peak, the highest point

In the basin, Is 6038 feet above sea
level.
Tho San Diego haaln Is very poorly

forested. Tho timber Is confined al-

most entirely to the valley along tho
stream* and to tho higher mountain
area*. The mountain slopes have a
fairly good covering of brush, but the
lower foothills are almost entirely

bore, having only a scattering growth
of low brush.

Mean Annual lUinfall

Tho mean annual rainfall ranges
from 10 to 13 Inches along the foot-
hill belt, and from 20 to 40 Inches in

the mountains.
In the past when San Diego was

first started and wa* governed by
what Is known as the Pueblos, water
wo* scooped from the river by dig-
ging trenches and allowing what wa-
ter wa* In thot vicinity to slowly seep
Into these sumps or shallow wells;
from these It waa lifted to tho ground
by auuch crude methods a* were at
their command In those day*.
Whon San Diego wa* first estab-

lished along tho Mission valley the
greatest drawback was the fact that
tho river did not furnish wator at all

seasons and It required considerable
engineering skill and a largo amount
of labor to secure a reliable supplly
for their orchard* and gardens. A
constantly flowing stream would have
been a blessing, yet -thl* problem wah
solved by going a few miles up river
and building a dam, ' then conducting
the water by means! of tunnels and
flumes to a well located about 300
feet from the present Mission. The

. ..flume line averagedxaboul twenty-
••*' ' ix Inches In width Si the top and
Bpleted,

two fe/t in deptk and was built
out of stone held togctBor by a strong

U the remains of which last
even to this day. It was lined on the
bottom by rock surfaced by mortar
similar to the cement of tho present-
time. The remains of the old Mis-
sion dam are to be seen today a few
miles west of Lakeside and It Is ap-
parently In as good condition as It

wa* 160 years ago, with the excep-
tion that the sand has piled back on
the upustream aide until It Is only
about five feet above the sand bed.
The flume was in operating condition
for a great number of years and wa*
only abandoned when the Mission was
deserted.
2.'. Cents a Bucket

Issue waa made possible the replacing

Of thi lust of this Inferior pipe. To
this Item, together with the necessary
valves ii nil fittings, several new hy
dram* iind the connecting of certain

old hydrant* was apportioned the
sum or 114.068.71. This work

"

practically all completed and In-

cludes the work on Woolman avenue,
K. J. Twentieth, Twenty-eighth,
Fifth and Sixth streets.

The next subdivision wa* sn Item
of $600 for the roofing of the two
stand pipes or water tunks at Point
Loma snd University Heights. These
roofs were hndly needed, as the ac-
tion of the direct rays of the aun on
standing' water tends to produco
algca.
The fourth Ittm was one of $11.-

000 for the building of a new re-ln-

tfdrced concrete reservoir for upper
^»olnt Loma. This reservoir Is of
3,000,000 gallons capacity, and should
supply thl* district for a long time to
come.

Subdivision No. 6 coverod the pro-
nosed work on the 5,000,000 ballon
fire emergency reservoir In Balboa
Park. This Is to be of re-lnforced
concrete, nnd the Hum alloted for this
work Is $35,000. Tho main leading to
thin reservoir has only Just been com-
pleted, and actual work on the reser-
voir Itself Is not yet begun. Tnls will

be undertaken at an early date.
The sixth division covered the in-

stalling of throe pressuro regulating
valves, one at Thirtieth and National
streets, one at F and Sixteenth streets
nnd the other at Klfth and A streets.
These much needed valves have been
Installed to tho vast betterment of
the control of tho high pressure serv-
ice*. The anportlonmcnt for this
work was $4000.

Work Practically Completed
The Inst division of the bond Issue

consisted of $7000. and was for the
purpose of replacing the small exist-
ing connections between ten-Inch
snd twelve-Inch mains. Many of
these were as small as four Inches.
These were replaced by ten-inch and
twelve-Inch mains, thus giving ade-
quate connection. The item also In-
cluded the Installation of the neces-
sary goto valve* at intersections and
covered a mutter of 2475 lineal feet
of ten-Inch and twelve-Inch cast Iron

In the early growth of Son Diego,
water had to be brought on water
trains from the San Diego river near
Old Town and there were times when
water sold as high as 25 cents a
bucket. Fresh water supply wa*
truck In a well near tho location of
the present court house at Front and
B street* and soon after at State and
F street*.

In 1872 San Diego'* first water

tulned Its supply by artesian wells and
reservoirs. One of the largest wells
wa* In the aoutheaat corner of the
park near where the present Depart-
ment of Water ha* It* shops. It was
drilled to a depth of 300 feet. Later
this well was enlarged to twelve feet
In diameter for a depth of 170 feet
and from this depth a pipe was sunk
to tap what was supposed to be a sub-
terranean stream. This well wa*
bricked up and cemented and gave
a supply of 54,000 gallon* per hour.

In 1875 the capital stock of this
ccmpnny was Increased to $260,000
*nd a rcaervolr was built on Unlnvcr-

Helghts. Water was lifted from
San Diego river Into this reser-

voir by moans of pumps. Later on, to
avoid a portion of the expense of
pumping, a tunnel was driven through
the hills to University avenue and the
water was piped through this tunnel.
This supplyl was used until the Old
Town pumping station was construct-
ed at the present location In Mission
valley.

In 1880 the long dclnyed work on
the water works near Old Town was
resumed, wells were driven In the
river bed and water was pumped to
the large reservoir on th hills. These

I'"
The work under this bond Issue

1h practically all completed and hua
vonslstrd of somo eighteen miles
street work In addition to the bull
lug of the reservoir* and the roofli
of the stand pipes. What little re-
mains to bo done l»c bolng pushed
forward rapidly and the few item*
not yet started upon are set for early
attention. »

The other large bond Issue of 1912-
18 Is the one recently voted upon for
the Improvement of tho impounding
svstem The fund thus derived Is
luBonn as tho wuter development

pumps had
the early w
In twenty-f

Mil T.

capacity, according to

rs, of 0,624,000 gallon*

ity-four hours, nlthuugh they

unit up to their capacity,

was a reservoir established at

wn at an elevation of 146 foot

.. small stundplpo 130 feet high

wa* established on top of what was
then known us Spreckels Heights, tho

elevation of this bolng 460 feel above

high tide.

i ..in i Solid Mutter

Tho quality of wator n* pumped
from tho San Dlogo river was far

from being the bast, as It contained

a largo amount or *ollil matter, run-

ning ut the time the pumping station

wah abandoned an high as HO grains
K.ilH'll if wn

fund, and has given to the water de-
partment a sum of $276,000
spent as follows:
Two hundred thousand dollars to
devoted to the erection of new

pumping plants In the San Diego
river and $75,000 for additional Im-
provements and extensions to the
present distributing system.
With tho work of this latter Issue

started, and with tho uncompleted
portion of the 1912 Issue still de-
manding attention, tho department of
water Is In a condition of much ac-
tivity, requiring close attontlon to
every detail.

Whllo tho department Is handling
the work of these combined hond ls-
sues, the regulnr routlno of caring
for the newly acquired Impounding
system and the distributing of an av-
erage dally supply of soven and one-
half million gallons goes on unln-
xerupted, and the department has
kept pace with the rapid growth of
the city.
The growth of San Diego can only

bo limited by the water supply, and
tho officials of the deportment of wa-
ter appreciating this ruct, plan the
rapid completion of our present Im-
pounding system to Its greatest ef-
ficiency and the conserving of nil tho
waters available for " tho city's use.
thus providing for the demands upon

ter. On account of tho fineness of

tho sad It wus with tho utmost dif-

ficulty that water was pumped. Thore
wero over 130 driven wells located ut

various points ulong tho rlvor from
tho city limit* to tho Old Town pump-
ing station. There wero thirteen open
wells and. at tho tlmo tho pumping
wan abandoned when the contract wan
entered into with tho Southorn Cali-

fornia Mounluln Water I'ompnny, the

wator piano In the Han Diego rlvor

In thla vicinity had been lowored to

a dopth of twenty-six feet from tho
surfaco of tho sands In the river bot-

tom. The supply wus so Inadequate
that It was necessary to purchase as

large an amount of wator as possi-

ble from tho San Diego Flume Com-
pany, the records showing that it was
Slumping a little over two million gal-

ana of water and purchasing about
one-half million gallons of wuter from
the Flume company each day. There
were half a dozen different stations,

onch station having a number of

driven wells adjacent to It. The wa-
tor was raised from theso small wells,

which woro about 4 or 6 Inches In di-

ametor, by means of gasoleno pumps
Into a flume which In turn oonveftd
the water from It* respective pump
station down to the main pump sta-

tion In tho lower Mission valley and
here It wa* lifted by tho larger pumps
Into tho lower sorvlco and upper sr-

vlce rearvolrs. In 1890 thore wore
sixty mile* of pipe nnd 186 flro hy-
drant* for which the company which
operated tho system received $100 a

year each.
Fiuino Is Built
The next step In water development

was the building of tho flume of the
San Diego Flume Company. This wn*
undertaken with tho ldoa of Irrigat-

ing tho rich lands of El Cajon valley
nnd bringing tho water of the .upper
San Diego river into the city for do-
mestic purposes. The work was
complotcd on February 22, 1889, and
a celebration was hold accordingly.
There was a large parade ovor a mile
long and a display of the new water
was made. A stream from a one and
throe-fourths-inch nozzle was thrown
125 feet in the air at the corner oC
Fifth and Beech streets. Thero were
notables from every part of the stai

here to ma.ko speeches and enjoy th
celebration'. They elected nlneti
honorary presidents for tho day
the grand stand and water was kin:

They received letters and telegra:
from absent notable*,' which were
read and applauded accordingly, and
everyone went home smiling and hap-
py. There was no need to tell them
that the water In the pipes at that
time was not the Flume Company's.
As the Flume Company had placed no
air valves on the pipe, when the wa-
ter was turned on It could flow but
slowly and consequently when the day
for the celebration came, the water
was still several miles away, so the
San Diego Water Company quietly
turned the water from the pump sta-
tion into the pipes and enjoyed the
praises for the great improvement of
the water from a sanitary point of
view, and the compliments which the
sliver tongues gave San Dleflo for
having such crystal-like purity In Its

new water supply. However, It mode
no difference, a* tho Flume Com-
pany's water arrived threo weeks
later.

Old S. D. Flumo
The flume of the old Snn Diego

Flume Company, which Is now the
Cuyamaca Water Company, emerges
from the Son Diego river a short dis-
tance bolow the mouth of Boulder
cieek and proceeds down the El Cap-
it&n to the El Cajon valley about 260
feet from the Monte. From this point
the flume curves to the east and south
of El Cajon at a considerable eleva-
tion above tho valley of the Son Diego
rlvor. From El Cajon, the flumo Is

brought to the city by the general
route of the Mesa road. Tho flume
diverts all the summer flow of the
river and a sufficient amount of tho
winter flow to fill the La Mesa stor-
age reservoir. Tho upper storuge res-
ervoir at the hource of the Cuyumaca
water supply Is situated on Boulder
creek at an elevation of 6000 feot and
has a capacity of 11,400 acre feet or
u little less than 4,000,000,000 gal-
lons. Tho La MOM reservoir Is situ-
ated In the foothills a little northeast
of La Mesa at un elevation of about
466 feet. ThlB dam is built of earth
and rock and has a capacity of 1600
acre feet, or about ono-hnlf billion
gallons. The I<n Mesa reservoir is
furnished by water diverted from the
off of tho Cuyamaca raountalnsjo re-
San Diego river, allowing the run-
off of the Cuyamaca mountains to
recuperate the Cuyamaca reservoir
during such tlmco as the Sun Diego
rlvor docs not flow. All tho wator
from the Cuyamaca Water Company
I* used for either Irrigation purposes
or domestic supplies outside tho city
of Son Diego as subsequent to 1907 It

has not been used for supplying tho
city of San Diego for municipal pur-
poses.
A largo part of the valley adjacent

to tho river bottom of the San Diego
river Is used for farming purposes
and wuter supply 1* obtained by
pumping from the snnrd of tho rlvor
bod. This naturally lower* tho wa-
tor plane which Is later on replen-
ished whon the flow of tho wator be-
gins In the early spring of the fol-
lowing your. The rock underlying
the bed of this river is a grunltu
which, with the exception of the dis-
integrated or flsHiirod, is non-water
beurlng rock of fne texture. In the
lewer pnrt of the rlvor tho bed I*
formed of what Is termed as con-
glomerate or eemonted gruvol nnd Is
practically non-water bearing. Dril-
lings have been made to a great depth
nenr tho mouth of the San Diego river
without being able to pierce bed-rock,
while In tho upper reaches It Is found

if the

deposits h.

bed. Tin
it one-thlr

nucn neiow me mouth of Chocolate
creek that they form groat bowls or

hlch Is formed by
._ .he ranches along-

side of one of theso great bowls

might pump the wator piano down to

a grout depth without materially af-

fecting tho bowls above them, and

this to n groat extent Is tho condition

which oxlst* at tho proscnt time.

Future. Water Supply

On tho Xlst of October. 1013. the

people of Hnn Diego voted $. m>. n»o

,, ih" establishing "f pumping sta-

tions for tho purpono of jumping wu-

ter from the San Diego rlvor and sup-

plying tho olty with as good u sup-

ply a* possible. Until suuch a. time

a* tho bond* voted for this PUrpOM
or pumping water from the Hart Di-

ego river and supplyl"* Wf city wit

as good a supply on possible. Until

UOh n time us the bonds votod for

this purposo nro sold the money win

not bo available for tho work. Draw-
ings nnd estimates have been gotten

out, showing lh« locution of these

pumping stations and the possible,

cost of pumping per thousand Bill-

ions. There will bo one pumping sta-

tion located whero the present sta-

tion as mentioned In tho early part

uf this nrtlole, Is situated In (ho lower

Mission valley; there will be another

pumping station adjacent to th* city

limit*. Tho lower pumping station

will discharge II* supply Into the low

service reservoir, whllo tho upper

station will be used for the high ser-

vice supply. Tho quality of water Is

far from bolng what It should be but,

on account of tho grout demand for

wator. it Is the only uvallnble source

of immediate supply Bt present-

Speaking of the possibilities or

using tho San Diego river as a means
of supplying future Hon Diego atten-

tion Is railed to the fart that III"

San Diego river Is about fifty miles

long with numerous brnnehos "ow-

ing Into It. Tho river Is dry the

greater pnrt of tho year, although

during tho rainy season there Is a

copious run-off and In order to con-

serve this run-off water It Is neces-

sary that a dam bo built and an aque-

duct built from the outlet of the

reservoir thus formed to a reservoir

Inside tho limits of the city of Bon
Diego.
Tho rainfall for the lower twenty-

flvo mllos of tho river Is light end

tho run-off Is consequently small,

while on tho upper reaches tho rain-

fall 1b much greater and the run-off

consequently larger. If the rainfall

during any year Is 60 per cent, of the

normal or less there Is no run-off:

there have been nine such seasons In

fifty-two years. On the lower part

of the river there Is no run-off un-

less the rainfall Is over 60 per cent,

of the normal and It must be borne
lr. mind that the rainfall In the lower
reaches is far less than that of the
northern, the rainfall In the lower

portion of the river valley averaging
about 9.68 Inches at San Diego, while
the upper port of tho river In some
localities receives an average rainfall

of 38 Inches. When the rainfall for

any year in the lower part of th* val-

ley Is below seven Inches there Is sel-

dom any run-off.

xeragea 185 Feet
In figuring tho run-off forf about
twenly->'oar record as a nnimsjl. It

found- that the normal yeat_j$Ver-
^es nbbufr 135 aero feet per Square

mile, taken above" a point twenty-five
miles from the outlet. This would
give about eight billion gallons a year
a* an average run-off.
In looking for a rosorvolr alto it Is

necessary to get a location sufficient-
ly high to deliver water to one of the
highest points In the cvity of San Di-
ego. Tho reservoir should be ample
to store about four years' supply,' so
thnt during the time In which
have an abundant run-off we
store water to carry us over
of drouth. Thl* reservoir
have a* small an area as possible In

order to eliminate to a great oxtont
the evaporation which necossarlly
place. We should have a location for
a dam which we can get solid bed-
rock, free from fissures and disinte-
grated granite, if possible. The wa-
ters which are to be stored should
he low In solid matter held In solu-
tion; It should not exceed, for do-
mestic supplies, 40 grains to the gal-
lon. Thero are two or three dam
sites on the upper San Diego river,
approximately twenty-five miles from
tho mouth, which If dammed to a
height of 160 feet would store ap-
proximately fifteen billion gallons of
water. The water flowing Into the
Ban Diego river above this point does
not average over 25 grains of solid
matter to the gallon. Thero have
been no core borings ta'*en and It la
not known whether It Is feasible at
tho present tlmo to build a dam at
these locations. Before rocommen-
datlons are made a thorough engi-
neering Investigation should he gone
Into and report made concerning tho
geological features adjacent to this
dnm Bite; tho location of hod-rock
tho typo of dam beet suited for this
location, If a dam Is feoslblo at any
of these places; the cost of construct-
ing a dnm of this type, together with
the nmount of water that tho reser-
voir so formed should hold; what the
area of this reservoir would be and
what tho evaporation would amount
to for a period of years, starting with
a full reservoir and
which would be placod upon
year to year. •'—iwlng what the loss
due to evaporation would be nnd tho
draft through consumption for the
domestic and municipal sup;
Sun Diego, also how long It
take to drain this reservoir
theso presumed conditions; whnt the
cost of a pipe line would bo. lod from
the dnm to a reservoir at some point
Inside the city limits and tho cost o<
the reservoir; what tho estimated lift
of the pipe would be and oODMananl
depreciation and value year by year;
the cost of maintaining this system,
ns well as what tho Interest on the
amount Invested would cost the tax-
payers. An estimate should be made
of what the average dully supply
would he from year to yenr nnd
how long we could use wuter with
tho prosent and future systems with
•nit having to go further for addl
tlonnl supplies. Whon our maximum
dally demand reaches three-fourths
of the nverngo supply of our
pounding systems, Immodlate stops
should then be tnken In order to ac-
quire nn additional water supply,
While It behooves the city of 8nn

Diego to have on abundant waler sup-
ply for tho back country, It goes
without saying It Is much wiser for
us to look towards n good domestic
supply for the city, for wntor Is ab-
solutely essential to the future
growth of the city nnd without a city
the bnck country would bo of very
little use,

we may
In tlfce
shoulld

\ IT.UTINKNT 0« I STION
A pertinent question Is whether the

diamond dlBplav hnblt of Americans
hnn direct relation to Increnaed living
expenses. Would fewer diamonds
mean fewer hungry people,—Oregon
Journal.

WLe&t Coast floating 2>rs 2>°cfc

Company

In Reply Address
The Secretary of the Navy and

Refer to No. 20801-18

NAVY DEPARTMENT
WASHINGTON

F. James, President,

West Coast Floating Dry Dock Co.,

676 Spreckel. Building, 8an Diego, Oal.

Hz

December 18, 1913

Replying to your letter of the 9th instant, the Navy Department haa no

present expectation of constructing a floating dry dock on the Pacific Coast.

The Department notes with pleasure that you are engaged in the con-

struction of a floating dock of large size at Ban Diego.

Should occasion arise for docking any of the larger naval vessels on the

Pacific, the Department will be glad to know that there is available at San

Diego such a dock as you are constructing.

Respectfully,

(Signed) JOSEPHUB DANIELS,

Secretary of the Navy

STSee Pags 14 of Section Containing Old Missions, Churches, Residence* ,£QBk>

W. G. Hutchison Co,
Designers and Manufacturers of

LIGHTING FIXTURES

OFFICE AND SALESROOM:
530-532 S. Spring St

Los Angeles, CaL

We have supplied the Lighting Fixtures for many of

the notable buildings and private homes of San Diego

Quality and Reliability Have Built Our Business

California Glass & Paint Co.
Los Angeles. CaL

Manufacturers of

Mirrors, Art Glass, Leaded Glass.

Hard Metal Glass, Bevel Plate

and Tile Prisms

Jobbers of

Plate, Window, Wire and Or-
namental Glass.

Low Bros.' Paints.

Murphy's Varnishes.

500-518 Commercial Street
Los Angeles

KurnKhcd all gUg*. In

New W .hi - Hi.!.-.

Have the largest and
>»••- 1 up to date Glass
Plant on the Pacific'

Coast.

A. R. TOWNSKND.
Secretary-Treasure

W. K. GEPHART,
Vice President.

INDVKTHIOUK CHIMCHK IIICNS

The work of Hie United Stoles Con-
sular Service Is not conrincd to send-
ing word to American manufacturers
uf possible markets for their wares.
In a good many cases the consul ob-
tiilns valuable hints for the Improve-
ment of thing In this country, by
noting the way In which thoy are
oono In some obscure quarter of tho

globe. The consul at Antung, China,
has found out something about the
Chinese hen. The Industrious female
lays eggn which weigh five to the
pound. The American "biddy" doe*
not do nearly as well. Some day In
tho near future a cargo of these won-
derful hens may be brought over
from China. If It Is found possible
to propagate the Chinese hen on this
side of the water, the family which

raises chicken* on the tenement-
plan will be liable to map It* fingers
at the egg trust. The Chinese hen
may restore the American broakfast.
which used to be a substantial affair
and Is now verry little besides coffee
and the by-product* of the lumber
yards.—Boston Advertiser.

He Is n near- thoughtless man WS»
thinks only of himself.

i
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San Diego Makes Rapid Educational Strides

has practically faded from the pcopie,
and Instances of those who will not

w their children to mingle wltn
tKose of the masses are Indeed rare.
From the modest ubodes ot the poor

the pretentious homes of the af-
fluent In San Diego come the children
who receive instruction In the city
schools. And right here In San Diego
without money and without price lor
tuition or the extra cost, an education
superior to that offered by the aver-
ago universities of tho land thirty or
forty years ago may be obtained.

Itoanded ni Years
The San Diego school system has

been sixty-four years In building. This
la u long mark, and much may be
done In this time, but 11 must be con-
sul ered that the major part of this
advancement has been made since tne
city entered upon Its prevent era 01
rapid progress a few yours ugo. The
City and the school system oro keep-
ing step, and In euch instance the
pace is rapid. Something of the early
history of tho schools In San Diego
may prove of Interest in this con-
nection.
The cause of general education re-

ceived but Utile encouragement dur-
trg the early Mission days In Southern
California. The ancient policy of the
church to keep the musses In Igno-
rance obtained here as In other parts
Of tho world and it was not until al-
ter American occupation that any
well directed attempt toward the es-
tablishment of schools was made.
Several of tho Spanish governor* em-
ployed teachers and made an effort

•Jo teach the rudiments of education,
apt for the must part tho teachers
Were either broken down soldiers, al-

most Illiterate themselves, or imported-
from either Spain or Mexico, who ar-

ise having become familiar with tne

situation refused to stay. Kany
Chroniclers agree that the Franciscan
lathers took but little Interest In tho
flUaemlnatlon of secular knowledge.

Viceroy K»ues Order

EU early ns 1793 Viceroy Glgcdo Is-

sued an order providing schools for

the Spanish and Indian children, hut

Mfcexcuse was found for not carrylug
It out In a shortage of funds. About
St year U9S Manuel de Vargaa, a
retired sergeant of San Jose, who
opened there tho first school In Call-
tetnln, rame lo Pan Diego and started
a school, and about the same time n
tU was levied for Its support. How
''•ni; the school remained open Is not
hnoKn, hut certainly for only a short
lime, since by the end of the century
It had been abandoned.
Other governors made more or less

futile attempts toward the establish-

ment of schools, but It was not until

after (he Americans took possession of
the country and the rule of Spain ana
Mexico became extinct, that there »oa
any well organized effort toward !>ic

•stahiuhment of schools or the ei.

•ouragement of education among the
ntMsea.

Friend of Education
Among these were Governors Sola.

A'goclla, Figueroa. I'lco and Alva
'•do. The last named was a warm
'Mend of education, but he was no
Were successful In the advancement
Ot the cause than his predecessors,
'n the fourth year of his rule ho re-
Ported that there was no school of
consequence In oil of Southern Call-

fornla. Pico on May 1, isu. Issued
an order for the opening of schools
with solemn mass the first day of the
following June, but only In a few In-
stances was the order obeyed, and in
these it was found Impossible to raise
sufficient funds to pay the teachers.
Illiteracy among the early settlers
was almost universal. The following
Instance in point Is given: Very often
the commanding officer of a garrison
had a request that a man quollfled to
act as amanuensis be sent him from
another presidio. The commissioned
officers had only the rudiments of
education and the civil authorities tn
many Instances little better off. Plo
Pico once wont to Los Angeles when
he was out of favor with the alcalde
of that place. Being told that he
would not be received without a pass-
port, he forged one, knowing that the.
alcalde could not read, and presented
It upon his arrival. The alcalde took
and pretended to read It. returning It
to Pico, expressing himself as per-
fectly satisfied. There was little Im-
provement over these conditions when
the Americans took possession of the
country.

San Diego Organlu-d
Soon after the organization of San

Diego at what is now known aa Old
Town, a part of the present munici-
pality, steps were taken to provide ror
the education of the children. The
records of tho council contain the fol-
lowing entry under date of November
7, I860: -The mayor made a verbal
communication to tho council staling
that a lady was In the place wt
had the reputation of being a got
teacher and who Is desirous of opei
ing a school. He recommended thi
a large room irf the town house 1

appropriated for a school room."
The teacher In question was Miss

Dillon, who thought the room unsuti*
able and declined to teach In It. Tne
city marshal let two rooms in his own
residence to the council for which he
was to receive I to a month for the
first six months and J la thereafter
The teacher's salary waa fixed at
11200 a year. How long the schno:
was kept open docs not appear, but
evidently not long, since there Is rer-
eience to a school's having been re-
opened In 185}.
The Rent Beginning
The real beginning of the school

system in San Diego was July l, I85i.
and It has been steadily maintained
by public support ever since. On ac-
count of its failure to keep a school
open for at least three months the
year before, the county had received
t,o part of the state appropriation for
thai year. Determined that this
should not happen again, hurried ac-
tion was taken, of which the follow-
ing account is given: "Up to July 1.
1864. there had been no public school
lu San Diego county, but on that day,

the court being In session. Cave J.

Couts, the Judge, appointed William
C. Ferrcll county superintendent of
schools, who at once appointed B. V.
Shelby census marshal and J. W. Ro-
blnon. Louis Rose and E. W. Morse
school trustees for the whole county.
Within a few hours the trustees hau
received tho marshal's report, had
hired a room for the school and em-
ployed a teacher, so that before night
a public school waa In full operation
under that school law of the state."
The account waa given by E. W.
Morse, one of the trustees, who had
evidently overlooked the earlier
schools and tho fact that Ferrell was
appointed aasessor, the law making
him ex-offlclo superintendent of
schools.

Miss Fanny 8tevens was employed
as teacher, and the report shows that
In December of the same year she had
thirty pupils. Miss Stevens waa.
therefore, the first teacher of a reg-
ularly maintained school.

Growth Is Rapid •

From this small and Insignificant
beginning has the school system of
San Diego grown: from a struggling
sthool-tnught by one teacher to twen-
ty-two splendid buildings with an at-
tendance rapidly approaching 10,000
and nearly 300 well trained teachers.
This growth, as has been Intimated,
has been most rapid within the last
few years. As an Illustration the en-
rollment on tho first day of school
last fall showed an Increase of 1771
over the enrollment of the previous
year. The figures In Ihe different de-
partments are as follows: .

The enrollment for the first day of
tho school year 1912-18 by depart-
ments waa as follows:
Kindergarten 300
Grades GS1S
High 1187

Total 7108
Tho enrollment for the first day of

the school year 1913-14 by depart-
ments was as follows:
Kindergarten 881
Grades 7082
High 141»

Total 8877
Incrense over the first month of

1S12-13:
Kindergarten - %\
""'"lea. 1483
High 237

Total •. 1771
Tho teaching force, Including

tethers ond supervisors. Is aa fol-
lows:

Kindergarten 17
Grades »03
High school t 70

Total 290

SCHOOL SYSTEM

BEST ON COAST
By Dr. Leva G. Jones, Member City

Board or Ednctatlon.

San Diego Is the county seat of San
Diego County, having a population of
approximately one hundred thousand
people. Our school land assessed
valuation In city Is $445,360; buildings.
$1,040,900; equipment $73,450: mak-
ing a grand total valuation of $1,669.-
700.00.
Our schools have steadily grown un-

til now we have ten thousand children
under tho supervision of our teaching
roro. We have more than 300 teach-
ers, each one having been selected
from apiong more than a thousand ap-
plicants, and we can say without fear
of cor/tradlctlon that thew can not be
excelled In point of efficiency of any
llko number in tho Wdst We are
proud of our teachers; they come from
all over tho United States, but more of
them from our own atate of California
and many of them from our own
State Normal, locate* here In San
Diego which graduates anywhere from
fifty to one hundred each year. The
Normal School has a splendid faculty
headed by Prof. E. I, Hardy, who is
widely known aa an educator.

San Diego Is rnpldl- coming to the
front along educational lines. Our
magnificent High School buildings
are constructed of granite which we
have here in our own country. We
have Just completed three flno large
buildings called the Polytechnic build-
ings. One we call the Manual Aria
building, one tho Flno Arts building
and the Domestic Arts building. These
buildings now have a student body of
over fifteen hundred.

This High School has more than
seventy teachers, headed by Prof.
Arthur Gould. Theao splendid build-
ings are located on high ground over-
looking the city and close. in. A mag-
nificent atadlum is going to be crocted
on the adjoining site, tho bonds al-
ready having been voted. This sta-
dium when completed will have coat
$200,000 and Is surrounded by one
of Nature's own amphitheatres and
when finished will have a seating ca-
pacity of 46.000.
Our schools are growing along all

lines. Our monthly pnvroll amounts
to $38,594. In our grammar depart-
ment, we have five largo school build-
ings capable of accommodating In
each about ono thousand children; be-
sides these buildings wo have about
twenty-five open air buildings whose

GRADES ARE EQUAL TO

BEST IN UNITED STATES

' ' i
j

1
. 1 1 g. lorrnco seuou

I Y ' k work done In the elen
|' I

J
schools of san Diego is

III into eight grades, each
1 J having A and B divisions

By EDGAR E. MUIJJSR
Principal Florence School.

elementary
divided

each grade
Islons. Pro-

motions may be made and are
made at any time that fitness Justi-

fies. The ungraded room la of great
assistance In making these irregular
promotions, enabling the bright pupil
to make two grades in one term, and
In a few rare cases to make three.

Pupils may usually enter at the ace
of six or seven years and graduate at
the ago of fourteen or fifteen. Of
course there are exceptions, a few
pupils being aa old aa seventeen or
eighteen when they graduate.

It is the object of the elementary
school to give a fundamental training
that will eirable lu graduates to either
enter the public high school or to take
up some special line of study or work
outside the public school.
For the paat seven or eight years

we have been working away from the
traditional school, aa far aa possible,
trying to make the curriculum more
practical, trying to eliminate the dead
wood and to make the course to con-
form with everyday life. Wo realise
that we are far from our goal, but
hope to eliminate still more that Is un-
necessary and has heretofore been
considered essential Is not sacred. In
thla process of elimination, arithmetic
haa probably suffered the greatest
pruning. Tho work that formerly re-
quired eight years la now being done
in seven, and we hope to soon be able
to do It In five or six. The present
course omits all puxsllng impractical
problems and certain subjects consid-
ered antiquated in this day and age.
More atresa Is being placed upon the
fundamentals Remising that a very-
large proportion of tho work in actual
Hfo has for 1U use only the funda-
mentals, the course In arlthmetlo haa
been made to conform to the requlre-
menu of everyday life,

lime Is Gained
Through this elimination time haa

been gained tor manual training for
the boys and domestic science and
household arts for the girls. Just how
valuable lis work is can best be Judged
by visiting the schools and seeing
what the boya and girls are doing In
thla line. Surprise has been expressed
by those who have seen the articles
made by tho puplla of the upper
grades, for these arc tho grades In

doors are open tho year round. This
Is made possible by our equablo cli-
mate. It Is said that wo have the
moat equable climate In the world.
Taking everything Into consideration,
we have an educational system hore
that Is thoroughly up-to-date.

which thla work Is done, beginning
with tho fifth.
The work In spelling haa been modi-

fled ao that pupils are taught to spell
tho words In common use rather than
long hard unusual words, spelling lea-
sons being made up from the pupil's
everyday lessons as well as from the
text.

Pennmanahlp under a special In-
structor Is being taught more thor-
oughly this year than ever before.
Teachera are required to meet with
this special Instructor twice a month
for one hour each time, and the re-
si' Its have so far been most satisfac-
tory.

Reading la taught to beginners by a
combination of the word, sentence and
phonic method—a method which must
be most effective. Judging from the
case and fluency with which pupils are
able to read at the end of the first
year of their school life. Thla method
Is continued through three or four
years, and regular grade readers are
In use through the first fire grades.
In the sixth, seventh and eighth
grades choice literary productions are
studied Instead of the graded reader.
"Snow Bound" la placed In the sixth
grade Evangeline" In the seventh
grade, and "Lady of the Lake" in the
eighth grade. In addition to these,
literary readers are made the basis ror
study of English and American litera-
ture.

History In First Grade
History Is taught from the first

grade to the eighth. The work in the
lower grades is largely concrete, ma-
terial being drawn from ancient sourc-
es, such aa the Egyptian. Persian. Teu-
tonic, etc.. also from modern sources,
such as the Indians of North America,
the Eskimos and others. It Is always
interesting during the study of any
given period to. Halt the rooms of
these make believe savages and see
their primitive dwellings, tools, etc. in
miniature; and one need not be sur-
prised If he occasionally seea the Im-
mediate territory surrounding the
school Inhabited by primitive men and
women In diminutive stature. It la
but Toung America growing up with
history. The generaal theme of the
fifth and e!\th grades Is the develop-
ment of civilisation during the me-
diaeval and modern periods. So far
ss Is possible the same scheme as that
followed In the lower grades la fol-
lowed here. The seventh and eighth
grades take up United SUtea History,
paying especial attention to civics and
the development of our country. One
of tho strong features of the work Is
the current evonu study which alms
lo familiarise puplla with overvday
happenings, and to link the past with
the present whenever opportunity of-
fers iuelf.

Geography, history's twin brother.
Is Introduced In the first two grades
through nature study, little attempt

being made to teach it aa geography.

In the third and fourth grades Horn*
Geography Is emphasised. Study ef

the continents, countries,

and physical and i

are left to the four upper
where an attempt r

lze the pupil with the geography of
the world to such an extent that be
may understand what he la reading
about, where certain places are. and
soma of the physical phenomena that
ao often pucxle the young mind. A
great deal that, formerly, was consid-
ered valuable Is omitted from the
present day teaching of geography and
only that which seems vital Is includ-
ed.

Elementary science Is taught large-
. ly through observation, especially M
' this true of the lower grades.
I Through all the grades especiall at-

I tentlon la paid te> hygiene. The field
of elementary science is so extensive
that no attempt Is made to follow a

I definite outline In the first six grades
and even In the seventh and eighth
grades there U a great deal of latitude.
The locality generally determines the

I kind of work done. Familiar animals,
plants, fruits, vegetables, trees, etrrta,

flowers, and natural phenomena are
studied throughout the grade*, the
teacher , using whatever material at
most available. One thing" that re-
ceives a great deal of attention is the
care of peu and the treatment of
dumb animate.

Closely following upon and corre-
lated with nature etudr la language
study, probably the most difficult to
teach of all the subjects. It Is In the
teaching of thla subject that the great-
est change haa taken place. Lang-
uage teaching Is no longer the rat-

tling of dry bones as It one* waa.
Puplla no longer frown and fret wham
told to write a composition upon some
familiar subject, but rather take keen
delight in producing their beet lltar-
ary effort. Technical grammar, which
still receives an undue share of time.
Is no longer given the prominence it

once waa. The basis of language
teachfng la that the child should be
encouraged to have something to say
and then be taught how to say it So
with this fundamenul Idea In mind
the children are taught language In
every- grade. Picture study haa a
large part In the teaching of this sub-
ject, forming the basis for both spok-
en and written language. Throughout
the lower grades groat stress is laid

upon oral expression, believing that
If right habits of oral speech are
formed, tho work of the upper grades
will be easy. It Is In the seventh and
eighth era iles that grammar la es-
pecially emphasised, since It la gener-
ally conceded that If n pupil reaches
these grades his chances of going to
high school are fairly good, and that
If he goea to high school he w-|ll have
use for n. certain .amount of knowledge
of this subject. Those familiar with
the work of the grammar grade pu-
pils of this city say that the pupils
trained In San Diego schools are better
equipped for compoaitlor .

: -c thsn
sre pupils coming from ouUlde the
city.

One of the strong features of the

(Continued on Page ». Cot S)
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test Statistics Show 159

Temples of Learning in

County

12,000 CHILDREN ENROLL

Five Hundred Trained Teach-

ers Preside Over Destinies

Growing Americans

Hue'" J- Baldwin. County Supt-

IRE statist Irs can give no ade-

quate conception of the mag-

nitude of the work of the pub-

lic school* of the County of

San Diego, and yet. like the

tnhle of contents of a book, they can

.11. the Interesting phases of the

«rcntest Industry In San Diego Coun-

5» namely, the manufacture of

American cltUnnshlp.
a -cording to the latest annual ra-

of the sehoota of this county on

There
fourteen ar« built of concrete

brick

Badh P"PH ""/"""".f.,
»enl year, that Is. each

ndanee of one pupil

5 iu-hool district $1

hand, the

hool last

srfect al-

waa worth to

On tho other

Mat of educating one pu-

tb«
pll was IJ0.40
kchools. %t.60 -
$76.3 » In the high s«'h

with northern connti

and considering the t

rhooln. these costs w

IS Per Cent.

roar there were more than

INDEX OF CITY'S

PROGRESS

Four Buildings and Equipment

Represent an Outlay of

Approximately S500.000

BEST ON PACIFIC COAST

During a Period of Five Years

the Enrollment Has Prac-

tically Doubled

DEPARTMENT REORGANIZED

Open Air Class Rooms Provided

Within Year, a Feature

of System

B] Arthur I/. Gould. Principal.

AN DIEOO is Justly famed for

her wonderful climate and un

surpassed harbor. These two

factors alone would draw thou

sanda hero if there were n.

children to be considered. But the

average family of a working man or

business man. ttf

to build ut
stantlall
dren
vlded
oongrutu

Indeed.

Last
i-hildron

This

led In the public

) of San Diego
in increase of IS

„ „very reason to be-

Pi«v» that tho increase this term win
, . b0 «o per cent, duo to the

«nirl rrowth of population In 8an

r>l?«n National. East Ran Dlegan dis-

tricts 'n'nd i-tlicrs. An enrollment ot

is nun I- confidently expected.

Vn the secondary schools (hlgn

school") the tale Is of like Import.

TheAnnual report shows 1005 on roll

L .,L"lnst 1«5S last school year an

"c"£ of more than 20 per cent

There are at the present moment

rlne established high schools In Sun

nievo county, namely:
Coronado High School, located at

Coronado, South Island.
>...—«.<.. 1'nlon High School, lo-

in tho Cuyamaca

'.j"n

«„«
Escondldu, th<- •Hidden Vale

Fallhroo.c Union High School, lo-

cated at Fallbrook, In the frostU'ss

north hills. ... . , .
National High School, located at

National City, on the bay.
Oceansldc-1'nrlsliad Union High

School, located at Oceanaldo, on north

coaat.
Ramnna Union High School, locntrd

at Ramona. In the fertile foothills.

Snn Diego High School, located at

a that go
.immunity moat sub

contains on* or more chll

education must be pro
San Diego Is to bo highly

•el that It has eduratlonn

facilities, second to none, east or west.

When one haa the opportun ty to

meet newcomers. It Is a surprise to

learn how many coma attracted by

tho school system of the city. It is a

aafe statement that no equal amount
of money Invested In the city Is re-

turning to the public as large divi-

dends as are the public elementary

high and Normal schools.

There Is no surer Index to me
city's growth thnn the steady Increase

In the growth of tho enrollment of

tho High School. During the school j,B jf million do,.~.

\,. ir ,.f I'lni-i-y ih.' >'i"ilment waa
| {education adopted

769. For the year 1911-1 J It wu
1518. In other words, during the five-

year period above Indicated the en-

rollment of the school has practically

doubled The year 1912-1S showed

tho most phenomenal Increase oyer

the preceding year. 24 per cent The

enrollment to date shows a 14 per—n© penoa

DOUBLES IN

4 YEARS

Marvelous Growth Calls For

Extra Efforts in Procuring

Modern Facilities

ED

ore very
which
il sys-

By Duncan Maoklnnon,

NuiMrlnunHlc.nl CM* r*»»°°'»

HE marvolous growth of San

Diego calls for extraordinary

efforts on the part of the peo-

ple and board of education

in procuring modern, up-to-

date educational facilities. During

the last, four years the school popu-

lation has more than dou
The people of San Dies

proud of their High School,

stands at tho head of the MbOi
tern. A new group of buildings has

rocently be. n constructed ™r »»•

technic*! department of this institu-

tion and San Diego has today tne

most cosmopolitan. thorougno

equipped secondary school on the I n-

clflc coast. The entire plant repre-

sent- an expenditure of ,800,000. Ms

three departments, llterory-ecleniirir.

commercial and technical, will ac-

commodate 200(1 students.

The entire school department be-

low tho high school haa been reor-

gnnhted during the last 'ew
#
years. m

vclvlng the expenditure

cent Increase over the

last year.

Building* and Eulpment
Visitors who lived In San "lego

when the old wooden Russ adorne.i

the hilltop and who have been away

during tho last six years express

amazement when visiting the present

High School. Situated on an_ emi-

nence In Balboa Pork It has a site

that could not bo surpassed and a

campus of 1400 acres. The view here

alone Is an inspiration to the develop-

ment of the best that Is In us all. The

community has very f'nerously "up-

plemented Nature's rich endowment
with buildings and equipment that

have placed the San Diego High

School In the forefront of the high

schools of tho state The fo"r

Ings with their oqVlpment "Prwent
the outlay of approximately » "0,000.

This means that antplo provision has

been rande In <-l»«*™mv
1

lab?™'° r
,

5
.

and shop for all the educational needs

of the city.
. ^ bpen oar(..

[ge-bred men
lallfled them-

^Tho faculty
present time,
contains 6100
n for tholr

There are

rnrv
volumes careful iv choi

value as reference woi

mi n inty scat.

Throe other school districts are

forming and at least two of them
will have heen established by the end

of the present fiscal year. These are

a| East San Diego (now called Tc-
rrJta district); at Nestor (now called

Highland or "Head of the Bay").: and
g| Cardiff, tho now town between
nceanslde and San Diego.
The teaching force of San DleAfl

county Is nearly R00. the majority, of

course, being teachers In elementary
schools. The average pay of the ele-
mentary teacher last school year was
11268 per annum (eight months,
rather), for the men and $736 for the
women. High school teachers received
considerably higher pay. vis.: 212(7
for men and $912 for women. Kln-
dergartnera received $1216.
These salaries, while perhaps not

so large as those In other parts of
California, are nevertheless much
larger than salaries paid In the Bast.

California has n high standard of
scholarship and tho restrictions that
protect the teaching license are many
and r. were. The County Hoard of Ed-
ucation Issues n circular of Inform
tlon hotting forth the qualification
deemed necessary. Chief among these
Is the provision that a teacher must
bo In good health. Tho law takes
cognizance of whether a teacher
married or unmarried. In rural dis-
trict ! teacher with children o
school age is unusually welcome, foi
under the' new law. the larger th
average dally attendance, the greater
the amount of funds that accrue to a
district. It Is only fair to state, how-
ever, that teaehershlps are In great
demand and this year there are nu
vacancies. New schools opening or
enlarging will make, perhaps, a few
dozen vacancies for the coming year
(June)

Sixty per cent, of the teachers In
San Diego county ore graduates of the
San Diego State Normal school

~

cry graduate of the class of 1913 has
been placed In some teaching nosltlon
hy this excellent Institution. The pub-
lic schools and the Normal aro closely
articulated.
The course of study pursued In the

elementary public schools Is uniform
throughout the state. The state fur-

nishes textbooks free of charge
•i»-ery pupil. Supplementary books
and the usual supplies such as pens,
pencils and tablets, are furnished by
the school districts. No child in Cal-
ifornia is expected to spend a single
cent for his common school educa-
tion. In return the state expects of
the schools a high type of citizenship—and she Is getting It!

Adopts Own Course
Each high school adopts Its own

course of study, subject to the ap-
proval of the County Board of Edu-
cation and with a view to accrediting
|)V the Stale University authorities.
Sun Diego "points with pride" to Its

high schools, from the big ones at
s- level to the little follows tucked
nwny In the high mountain valleys.
Their attendances are increasing ev-

ery vear nnd their efficiency la be-
eaming a proverb in educational clr-

In point of architecture the high
schools of San Diego County rank high
uide-id. The graceful yet massive Mis-
sion stylo lends Itself with peculiar
charm to halls of learning, and the
(feet Is at once reposeful and vlgo

to be found also In the library stand
ard periodicals that have value for

the various departments in keeping
tholr work up to date.

Courses of Study

Ten years ago It waa unusual to

find any high school offering any
work except in commercial lines that

not Intended for college prepara-
tion. It was then considered that the
principal function of the high school

to prepare students for colleges
universities. Recent years have

soen a great change come over the
high school work of the country'- I

view of the fact that fully 80 per cen
of those who attend high school never
finish and enter college. It has been
forced home to educators that the
principal business of the high scho

another
The Board of

g broad, eompre-
|

henslve plant for the enlargement

snd concentration of tho grammar
schools In the central parts of the

city with amaller buildings for tne

outlying districts. One hundred ad-

dltlonol class rooms have been pro-

vided by the erection of twelve
i
M

building* ranging In cost from 16000

t0
In
ll

ad°dltion to the above, twenty

open-air class rooms have been pro-

vided within a year, and more are

under constrduuctlon. These Inex-

pensive structures (cost 1700 per

room) meet all the requirements ot

our climate every day In tho year and
teachers find themselves working un-

der Ideal class room conditions or

light and ventilation. Outside of the

congested business district the old

type of school building with two or

more stories Is a thing of the
' P««-

The people recently voted bonds to

the extent of $260,000 to provide ad-

ditional facilities for the elementary

schools. This entire amount will be

spent In procuring grounds and erect-

ing single story buildings with open-

air features. . ,
In each of the grammar school

buildings manual training, domestic
science, household arts, are provided

for with a manual training shop for

the boys and a kitchen and sewing
room for girls. Provision is also made
for nn ungraded room In each large

school where splendid work Is being]

done for both the bright and back-
ward pupils. In the seventh and
eighth grades the work Is carried 01

under the departmental system. Ear
of the large centrnl schools has alS

a kindergarten. Special supervisor^ ^
are provided for all grades In health
and development, music, drawing,
manual training, arts and crafts, do-
mestic science, household arts and
physical culture.

tho 8an Diego High School, only four
ore Intended primarily to bo college
preparatory courses. These four
courses lead directly to college work
In the professions, literature, science
and engineering. The rest of the
courses emphasize primarily some one
of the following lines: surveying,
foreign languages, wod and Iron work
Including machine shop practice,
cooking and sewing and commercial
branches.
The course In music is one of the

most complete given In any high
must 'bo to prepare boys and girls for

[
school In the country. _A complete

life In the community whert
school Is located. It Is not i

therefore, to find that, o
fourteen distinct courses <

if the

GRADES ARE EQUAL TO
BEST IN UNITED STATES

(Continued from Page 7)

work of the grodea Is the excellent art
department. Pupils are not only
taught the mere mechanics of draw-
ing as formerly but arc also familiar-
ized with other phases of art, such as
study of fine pictures and statuary, the
lives of artists-painters, sculptors,
rchltects, etc. Above all an attempt
i being made, and Is meeting with

fair success, to create in the children
ove for the beautiful and a distaste

for the unsightly.
What Is true of the study of art Is

equally true of the study of music In
our grades. In addition to the study
of music as much, childron sre given
an Insight Into the great musical pro-
ductions, and are brought Into ac-
quaintanceship with the lives of great
musicians.

Regular physical exercise Is given
dally throughout the grades under
the direction of a physical Instructor.

In passing It might be well to com
pare the work of our schools with the
work of other schools In the State,
In the United States. Parents who
have brought their children here from
other cities such as Boston, for In-
stance, are quick to state that they be-
lieve our schools to be equal to any In
the United States.

that environment haa a great deal to
do with the brain-progress of chll
Area. California, and especially this
southwestern corner of It, gives op
portunlty for the highest educational
development of children of "all sorts
end conditions of men."
One feature of tho common school

course of study which has centered
the eyes of the country upon the
schools of San Diego County, Is the
Introduction of the system of home
credits. That Is to say, a boy or girl
who faithfully and conscientiously
performs home duties will receive
credit at school equivalent to credit
ucder tho head of "Manual Training"
or "Domestic Science." The plan Is
not to Increase tho burdens of child-
hood hut to recognize the nobility and
credit-worth of the ordinary home du-
ties required In every home. The plan
haa passed beyond the experimental
stage and Is working with distinct
success In nearly all the rural schools.
Principal J. D. Slmklns, of East 8an
Diego school, has had exceptionally
good results.
The scope of the Outside Activities

plan may bo seen from the following
circular, which Is regularly sent to the

oub. Pedagogy is learning rapidly parents of school children

ourse Is given in music, history, har-
mony, study of great composers, the
opera and similar lines. This depart-
ment also conducts a school band, an
orchestra, two glee clubs and a chorus.
The equipment for the conduct of

the shop work Is very complete. It
Includes two rooms prepared to do all
sorts of bench woodworking. In ad-
dition, the forge room Is fully equip-
ped with oil-burning forges and a
steam hammer: the foundry has the
most modern cupola and other appli.
ancea for that line of work and the
machine shop Is furnished with stan-
dard machines for handling all styles
of Iron work.
Two four-year courses In business

lines aro offered. These courses give
special training In all business prac-
tices as well as giving general culture
by such studies as history and Eng-
lish. A two-yoar course In stenog-
raphy devotes the time principally
to Gregg shorthand and typewriting
and business English.

Modern Equipment Installed
The most modern equipment has re-

cently .been Installed In the now build-
ing provided for the work In domestic
art and science. This building con-
tains sewing rooms, cooking labora-
tory, laboratory and recitation rooms
for household chemistry, a model flat
of five rooms and laundry. These
rooms give ample opportunity for the
study of housekeeping In all Its
branches.

This same building contains a cafe-
teria where the students may obtain
a luncheon Instead of carrying a cold
lunch from home.
The school conducts a monthly pa-

per, the "Rubs", which has, for the
long time that it has been kept up,
maintained a very high standard of
school journalism. This paper to-
gether with many lines of athletics,
drnma and debate la managed by the
Associated Student Body of the High
School. This organisation gives the
students many opportunities for
handling their own affairs and there-
by gaining valuable experience.

Athletics and gymnastics at the
High Schol aro under tho supervision
of a man and woman In tho faculty
who give their entire attention to that
line of work. Regular classes In
gymnaalum work aro conducted as
well aa the supervision of tennis,
baseball, football, rowing and other
lines of sport. Three cement tennis
courts have Just been completed af-
fording all who desire It the opportu-
nity for this famous sport for which
San Diego with Its plentiful fair
weather Is so well adapted. The com
pletlon of tho Stadium with Its ca
paclty of 45.000 people will afford
even better opportunities for athletics
In the Immediate future. With the
additional facilities thus afforded the
San Diego High School will bo In a
very enviable position for the
duot of outdoor sports that go so far
to fine men and women of the rising
generation.
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of *eass ^sarfa.
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r
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Send for our Del Mar literature. Use the coupon.

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS TO IMMEDIATE HOME BUILDERS.
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Ed. Fletcher Company
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920 8th Street San Diego
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Attorneys At Law
First National Bank Building

San Diego, Cal.

The

PLAZA GRILL
942 THIRD STREET, San Diego, Cal.

ONE OP THE BEST OF THE KIND IN THE CITY
We Only Use the Best on the Market.

Onr Specialties: All kinds of Planked Steaks and Finn,
also. Steaks, Chops, Poultry, Game in season, Lobsters, Crabs,
Clams and Oysters Daily Fresh.

We Serve Beer, Wine and Ale With Meals.

JACK OORBETT, Prop, and Manager.

A HAPPY PROSPEROUS

NEW YEAR TO ALL
11' XOV KXI'EtT TO Bl'ILD IN

EAST SAN DIEGO
Don't forget that you can find what you need at

LANE S LUMBER YARD AND PLANING MILI

WE GUARANTEE PRICE AND Ql'AI.ITY

Cor. Pauly & Klauber East san Diegc
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Chamber of Commerce
Doubles Its Receipts

William Tomldns,
Secretory Cliambc-r of Commerce.

mT
is gratifying to note that dur-

ing the year Just ended the
Chamber ot Commerce of San
Diego county has moved for-

ward In Its customary way to a higher

standard of work and efficiency.

On account of the opening of the
Panama canal and the building of the
Panama-California Exposition, llke-

wi. •• the Improvements that have been
innde In dock facilities, the eyes of the
entire world have been turned to-

Uege at this time to acknowl
efforts of those who have aide

splendid work. The results
year have not been of such a nature
as to attract attention through some
spectacular movement, but an extra-
ordinary and immense amount of

work has been done by the board of

directors In guiding and carrying for-

ward all lines of development of the

city and county of San Diego.
Space hero forbids the giving of a

detailed statement, but this will be

embodied In tho published annual re-

port In general. It may be said, thnt

the receipts have been about dounlo
thoBe of nny previous year, thereby

ver before. This
j

P™l«W «» «^»B^ h^% to
unusual and in- members, and the cltlaens, generally.

I* made upon the In view of the general depression
osaible and con-' Wntch hes existed all over the United

Throughout the .nti,. States, and which has been extended

naUon has been called upon to meet
changes such as wo have had last

yenr. Whut with the changes of gov-

ernment administration, of tariff and
financial laws, loss of property ana

prlv- life by floods, loss of crops by

city and county * welfare at heart, the
officers, board of directors and num-
bers of the various committee* have
responded to these demands at sarrU-— of time and —— L"

money, truly com-
rnandable. It Is a pleasure and

ge the
|
droughts and frosts, our city and roun

In this •* have come through all of this slug

I
glsh period In a most satisfactory

_ - i

manner and the Chamber of Com
merce Is especially fortunate at this
time, and under these conditions, to

be able to make such a satisfactory
financial report.

Advertising Booklets Distributed

During the year the Chamber has
Issued and distributed an unusual
amount and variety of advertising lit-

erature. Some of tho most Important
Items arc as follows:

10.000 Ford A. Carpenter books.
"The Climate and Weather of San Di-
ego. California," each a volume con-
taining 132 pages.

100.000 booklets of condensed facts

of San Diego, containing illustrations,

and consisting of twenty-four pages
each.

GO.000 county booklets, fifty-two
pages.

10.000 new county booklets, fifty-

six pages.

50,000 manufacturers' booklets, six-

teen
60,000 bulletins on apples, orange, cal Society,

lemon and spineless cactus cultivation,

dry farming and poultry raising.

SS00 membership booklets.

16.000 harbor, city and boulevard

Besides Illustrated postcards, mold-
ers, etc., etc.

Tho totnl office postage In 1912 was
»575. The total for 1913 Is M90.
which latter figure Is greatly In ex-

cess of that of the provlous year,

showing In a marked way the extra
effort In handling Inquiries and litera-

ture.

In addition to tho publicity given

to the city bv the literature sent out
by the Chamber of Commerce, the
chamber has mninnlncd nn exhibit

room, where thousands of visitors

have been able to sen something of

the products of the city and county,

unrt. likewise, there has been in op-
eration this Inst year n course ot four
lectures dally, where the stranger has
had tho opportunity to learn some-
thing at flrst hand of the city, the
city's manufacturing enterprises, and
or the back country. Hundreds of
questions, pertaining to the city and
county, of vital Interest to strangers,

urc unswerod dally.

Of the book by Dr. Ford A. Carpen-
ter, "The Climate and Weather of San
IDcgo, California/' more thnn 3000
copies were mnllcd to the principal
libraries and colleges throughout the
world, and many copies were mailed
gratuitously to such diatlngubilied

men as editor of Science, the edttor
of the Geographic. Royal Metoorlogl

8oclety, and to well-known professors
and engineers In high standing.

I n (on- so lit Out
Bpeclal attention was given to the

mailing of the harbor maps to steam-
ship companies, both at home and
abroad: also subscriptions to The San
Diego ITnlon were given to libraries of
prominence this side of the Missis-
sippi.

A large quantity of advertising mat-
ter was given to the Ames Bros,
they have used' In their railroad
in the principal cities on the
Considerable literature In the way of

county booklets and concrete booklets
has boon forwarded to the Chamber of
Commerce of Los Angeles, the
Fe Railroad, tho Salt Lake Routs, the
QUN Pacific, the Northwestern, the
St. Paul and tho New York Central
Railroads; to Chicago, the California
development Board, the San Diego Se-
curities Company. Los Angeles Trust
A Savings hank. Los Angeles; Charli
Tennessee Stooke, for distribution i

Winnipeg, Cunnda; the Pcnnsyrvan
Railroad system, the Rock Island at
Chicago, and also at London, England;
and railroad offices at Chicago, Cin-
cinnati and New York. About 4000
pieces wore sent to Watsonvllle, 9000
pieces to the Chicago land show and
4000 pieces were used In Dallas, Tex.,
at tho nnllonal Shrlners" convention.
These represent only a portion of the
hundreds of applications which were
received and which were supplied as
the needs of each case made demand,
resulting In a widespread advertising
the community.
For use In outside newspaper pub-

due to The Union. The Tribune and
Tho Sun, in presenting to the Cham-
bar about 11009 worth of half-tone
cuts representing views of San Diego,
for the purpose of Illustrating the arti-

cles we have sent out. Through this

medium we have been .able to obtain
during the year thirty-five pages of
space In newspapers, magazines and
other publications, worth over 15000.
all of which was obtained without coat.

Geographical llclty, tho thanks of tho Chamber ore I had tho

During tha year we have had an ex-
traordinary number of requests from
lecturers for lantern slides and photo-
graphs, and a supply has been sent
In each case, according to the merit*
of the lecturer. Four hundred and
fifty slides and »O0 photographs were
sent to fifty different lecture bureaus
during the year.
Through the co-operation of the

manufacturing Interests of the city
over $<000 worth of material has been
added to the permanent exhibits of
the Chamber, and through the gen-
eral co-operation of the members and
cttlaens a great many articles of ar-
tistic and historic value 1 have been
added, all of which combine to make
the present exhibit the best that the
Chamber has ever had.
X large consignment of glassware

has been purchased for use In an ex-
tensive exhibit of processed fruits and
vogetables of San Diego county, where-
by visitors may be able to learn of
the great variety of our product*. The
work of processing has been under
way for six months, and the exhibit
la now being Installed.
During the year the Chamber has

of entertaining tho

Pennsylvania,
sephus Daniels, secretary of the navy;
Llndley M. Garrison, secretary of war;
Gen. Felix Dtaa. Commander A. J.

Hepburn. Pastor Russell, the Japa-
nese delegation. John Lind. secretary
of the Chamber of Commerce of

'
the

United States of America: H. B. Mites,
also of the latter organisation: Con-
gressman William Kettner. British

Consul General G. Carnegie Rosa;
Prof. H. W. Campbell, dry farming
expert, and assisted in the entertain-

ment of the California Editorial As-
sociation. State Bankers' Association,

state Knights of Pythias; assisted In

the laying of the cornerstone of the
California state building, and also as-

sisted in the Cabrille c*i»br»tlon and
the entertainment ot the Southern
California Federation of Women's
Clubs.

City's Contribntlon Largest

I San Diego was the first to offer as-

sistance to the flood sufferers of Ohio,
Indiana and Nebraska, and in answer
to the call of the Chamber of Cotn-

I merce our cltlxens nobly responded, in

seven days contributing a total of $11.-

666.ej. the largest contribution, per
capita, of any city In America.
As a result of the efforts of the

Chamber, which begun In 1912 with
the sending of tho secretary to Wash
Ington. D. C we secured this year an
appropriation from the federal gov-
ernment of $245,000 for dredging the
entrance to the harbor. Further
legislation In which the Chamber has
done, and Is doing, active work Is con-
nected with the Exposition bill for

Continued on Page II)
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LOCAL SALT PLANT
INCREASES OUTPUT

Photographs Showing the Salt Harvest Last Year, a Part of the Equipment and the Dump Cars

Used on the Yards.

Preparations Are Being Made

To Handle 40,000 Tons

This Year.

EHB Western Bait Company, of
which E. B. Babcock la sola

proprietor, hoa advanced with-
in the past two yeara from a

comparatively amall aolar salt

plant to what la acknowledged to be
the moat complete and up-to-date
coarse aalt plant on the Pacific
coast Its production In 1»11 wna
not to exceed 6000 tons'; In 1312 8500
ton*, while In 1(13 the harvest waa
more than 23,600 tons. During; aalt

lining thla year the number ot men
employed at l ho worka was as high
a* seventy, varying from this to about
twenty during other seasons. Mr. Bab-
Oook Is preparing to harvest 40,000
tons In 1914 .and thereafter an an-
nual crop of BO.000 tons. The com-
feftnjr'i equipment fur harvesting con-
sists of mori- ihan three miles of In-
dustrial and portable track, mure
"inn fifty Iron dump curs, two gas-
oline and one electric loc omotive and
Swashing and stacking plant which
hsiidlos 400 tons a ton-hour day.
The Western Salt Works now em-

braces morn than 1000 acres and Its
•kit market Ih growing In proportion
"> lis Increased production. For the
coming year Iais Angeles Ice cream
Jjunufacturers. packem and Jobbers
hove contracted for 1 1.000 tons; Arl-
*ona and Southern California will
consume 3000 tons and the San Di-
tto trade will use 1200 to 1500 tons.
Having: about 10,000 tons which the
company expects to market to fish

JJd meat packers or British Colum-
»» and tho Alaskan coast. Equally
Rood freight rates are obtained from
55* Diego to the north as from San
F*»nolico.
°' -Superior Quality

iT^
c company's first shipments out-
of local territory were mado last

»*»r, one of "GO tons to the ("arsons
'soiling Company, Tacoma. a large
concern who reported thai the qual-

fn
°[ thc •nI * was the best It hud had

•«« " y*»rs. Another shipment of
»»Q tons went to a large Canadian

LooJcirx? SforfA fs*orrx fop of Union ItuiZcLinj

V. W. C. A. OUTGROWS QUARTERS
St. St. St. St. St. 4i

JSfetv Sijc Story Huilding I* Planned

fishery company at Prince Rupert.
British Columbia, while the third
shipment went by schooner tran-
sit to the northernmost rish cannery
In the world, the Midnight Sun Pack-
ing Company. Kotxehu, Alaska, situ-
ated within the Arctic circle. With
nn increasing yearly production, Mr.Babcock hus ulrcndy commenced in-
vestigating the Japanese, Siberian and
Indian markets, the last named conn-
try. tnrtlng over 100.000 tons annually
lrom Spain. Preparatory for north-
ern and foreign shipments, the com-
pany Is extending lis Industrial track
to South San Diego, where a wharf
is being built at the termlnua of the
South San Diego channel When
completed, the salt can be loaded on
lighters and taken out through the
channel direct to schooners or steam-
er* at San Diego or National Cfty at
a nominal cost AnUclpatlng consid-
erable export salt business, the San
Diego and Southeastern Railway last

spring published a reduced rate from
the works to San Diego on ocean-go-
ing salt shipments.

Future. I» Bright

There la no solar aalt made on the

f^'IlVS*1 nortn of 8»n Francisco.

«
h
.»
h U

Jo*
n DleK°'» Principal com-

petitor. The natural advantages overBan Francisco arc many, one of themoat notable being that the latter hasa net annual evaporation of about
nineteen Inches, while Ban Diego haa
a net annual evaporation of forty-
eight Inches, or two and one-half
times that of San Francisco.W

i"
h B rcwa»hed salt analysing

bb.31 per cent, pure, a location pro-
tected from storma and floods, a con-
stantly growing home market and the
wcrlds markets available, tho future
ror a great aolar salt Industry, to ba
supplemented later by a largo chem-
iffi

w
.

ork"\ V !" -
,hc CU8l°m In the

East, is bright Indeed.

Association Owns Lot: Pro-

posed Cost Between $150,-

000 and $200,000

mHE work of the Young Wo-
men's Christian Association of

San Diego la worthy of especial
consideration because of the
fact that so much haa been ac-

complished by it with facilities that

are really Inadequate. The Associa-
tion haa outgrown Its present quarters
and still in spite of this, the work that

haa been done would reflect credit-

ably upon associations In cities much
larger than Ban Diego. . The T. W. C.
A- hus a membership of too.

It la a Chrlatlan organisation, but
Is neither sectarian nor denomina-
tional. Its work Is along practical
lines and covers the many phases that
have to do with tho spiritual, mental
moral and physical welfare of women
and girls.

At present the T. W. C. A. Is oc-
cupying two floors at 1S4« Broadway,

corner of Seventh street, and haa dor-
mitory accommodations for forty.
Rooma are reserved for transients,
from 50 to 115 guests being cared for
every month In tho dormitories.
Tho Association cafeteria provides

wholesome, homo-eooked food at a
reasonable price. It serves the pub-
lic as well as members and furnishes
100 meals a day, C4.012 meals having
been served for the year ending No-
vember 1.

Instructor* Rent Possible
In the educational department It

haa been the aim of the Association
to get tho best Instructors possible and
to furnish thoroughly practical In-
struction for thoso who for some rea-
son have been unable to finish their
education at grammar or high school,
thus supplementing tholr schooling.
Ono hundred and ten are enrolled In
tho night classes and the courses are
as follows: Bible classes, expression.

»W Spanish classes. French,
physical culture, folk dancing, milli-
nery, basketry, domestic sclenco and
music.

Because of lack of proper facilities
tho physical department has been
greatly hnmpored. Despite that fact,
however, there has been considerable
interest In tho rowing crews and

swimming classes that have been a
part of tho work of that department.
The employment department con-

ducts an important branch of associa-

tion work In that It reaches the girl

at the time of her greatest need. Last
year It secured 841 positions for girls
and women.
The travelers' aid secretary of the

association meets Incoming trains and
boats. For the year ending November
1 the record was 718 trains and sixty-
eight boats; while In the same time
977 persons were assisted In various
ways by the travelers' aid secretary.
The opening of the Panama canal will
mean a large Influx of foreign popula-
tion and the Exposition will bring tho
problem of caring for the manv thou-
winds of women and girls who will
visit this city next year, which will
necessitate the securing of additional
workers In this branch.
DcTiiiltc Uno* Planned

It Is tho aim of those In charge of
the extension work of the Association
to plan and work along definite, prac-
tical lines. To do this noon meetings
are held In business places and facto-
ries where music and readings are fur-
nished for the entertainment of those
present. In this way many can be

[reached who are not familiar with the
work of the T. W. C A.
Every Monday ere*lop the associa-

tion is given to Bible study. The half
j
hour from C to t:30 Is taken op sdth

i a supper and Is followed by thirty
minutes of short talks. Bible sfssSjt-

then lasts from 7 to 8. Sunday •Xtae-
noons vesper services are held by the
association. During; the winter months
nrusdcalrs are given each Tuesday
noon . by the Association. They In-
clude programs by some of the lead-
ing musicians of the city, who funiash
their services gratuitously.

The Normal branch of the Y. W. C.
A. is Intended to furnish an opportu-
nity for Association work among the
student body of the Normal School. 1

This organisation has its officers and
holds regular meetings.
Junior members of the Association

,

•re taken care of In an organ ucat ion
known as 'The Camp Fire Olrla,"
which is a social body that is prac-
tically self-governing. The work ta
along somewhat similar lines to that
done by the Boy Scouts, the members
being Instructed in health, homecraft,
nature lore, campcraft. handcraft,
business and patriotism. Camps are
held each year and everything done to
make the work aa interesting and ef-
fective as possible.

San Diego Is having a remarkable
growth and this rapid increase In pop-
ulation means that the local T. W. &
A- should have Increased facilities to
meet the Increased needs. Another
problem faces the Association In that
the lease of the present quarters ex-
pires next August and after that a
new home must be provided.

The Association already owns a lot
on the northwest corner of Eleventh
and C streets, only three blocks from
the Y. M. C. A. This makes ten
desirable location and provides a
frontage of 10* feet on C and 71 feet
on Eleventh street.

New
A building has been suggested for

this alte and if erected would give the
San Diego Y. W. C. A. . omplole fa-
cilities for properly doing the Associa-
tion work. It would be six stories, of
modern construction, and according to
the plans would contain a cafeteria,
reading room, lecture room, gymna-
sium, plunge, class rooms, dormitories,
a roof garden, etc. In fact. It would
afford tho Association a modern build-
ing- and a complete equipment. it
would ,-ost between 1150,000 and
1200.000.
The officers of the Association are:

Honorary president. Dr. Charlotte Ba-
ker; president. Mrs. Philip Morse;
first vice president. Mrs. Carl John-
son; second vice president. Mrs. A. K-
Frosl: secretary. Miss Ann Winn:
treasurer, Mrs W. E. Walsh.
The board of directors are: Mrs. G.

Aubrey Davidson. Mrs. W. I- Bren-
holts, Mrs. F. J. Campbell. Mrs. A. S.
Bridges. Miss Adelaide Frnton, Miss
Gertrude Halley. Mrs. Fred Honking.
Mrs, B. M. Frees. Mrs. W. M Herbert.
Mrs. James Holmes. Mrs. J. U. Phil-
Bps. Miss Nelle Quirk. Mrs. Andrew
Swivel and Mrs. Edwin A. Wells.
The executive staff follows: Gen-
al secretary. Miss Ellen Cobb: trav-

elers aid secretary. Miss Ella Thomas;
employment secretary. Miss Nellie
Dee: extension secretary. Miss Ethel
Amis; house secretary. Miss Esther
Lncey. cafeteria director. Miss Mary

Blobbs—"BJonea says he has never
forgotten to mall one of his wife's
letters. SIoboa—"He must be an aw-
ful liar. Blobbs—"Either that, or ho
haa never had a wife."
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TASTES

LIKE CHICKEN

BUTISNT

Tuna Packing Bids Fair to Be-

come Important Industry

in San Diego

WO PLANTS IN OPERATION

Government Asked to Make

Study of Metamorphosis

of the Delicate Fish

HERE *r» only two places In

the world wbero tuna arc to

he found — off the coast of

Southern Catltsfpia and In the

ago the

»f Ksrmom, but u»* parktnK

jstry there wu abandoned
time ago, and now the packing la

done along the coasts of Southern
France, Sardinia (which place, by the

way, Is the home of the true sardine),

and Southern California.

Two factories are established in

Bnn Dlcpo, two In !,.••!.« Beach, three

In San Pedro and one at Monterey.

8nn Diego enjoyx the distinction of

having the newest, largest nad most
modern plant In the one recently com-
pleted to replace the one which was
burned to the ground last July at the

foot of F street.

The tuna packers hn-e an associa-

tion which meets each month to dis-

cuss the various Ideas presented for

the promotion of this industry, which
la so new In this country- The oldest

plant was established only seven years
ago. The packers are busy at pres-

ent striving to Interest the govern-
ment In mnklnK a study of the meta-
morphosis of this fish similar to the
study made of the life history of the
salmon. But little Is known to sci-
ence of the habits of the tuna.

Two Varieties of Fish
There arc two varieties of the spe-

cies: Thunnus thunnus and thunnus
nlblcorea. The thunnus thunnus la
tho larger of the two. weighing from
40 to 100 pounds lyid more In local
waters and as high as BOO and 700
pounds In the Medite rranean. It Is
this variety which In commonly known
as the tuna and which furnishes ao
much sport to the enthusiastic flaher-

nn. The thunnus alblcorea, usually
lied tho alblcoro. weighs from 15

to "6 pounds and It. too, is a game
fish. It Is this varletv that is used In
tho canning Industry because its flesh
is not so coarse and the meat Is so
White that It closely resembles the
breast "f chlrken. Hence the slogan
of the packer: "It looks like chicken
and tnstcs like chicken—hut Isn't."
Tho regular tuna la so large that tho
grain >>r the fish Is too coarse tor use
and what Is worse Is the fact that the
fleah retains so much of the blood
that the meat Is dark when cooked.
The flavor of tho two Is very much
tho same.

Locally, tho season extends from
May through December and the alhi-
core uro most plentiful during the
warmer weather. This last season
was tho sohrtcst In tho history of tho
industry because tho fish ceased to
take the ball after tho middle of No-
vember. Ah a general rule, when the
ralna or cold breeze* arrive the flab
disappear to regions thus far un-
known. It Is presumed that they bo
to deep water to spawn, although
schools of the fish havo been seen
out several hundred miles from shore
during the winter months. As stated
the Tuna Packers' Association Is most
anxious to enlist tho services of thegovernment In making a study of the
nlblcoro from a commercial stand-
point, tpoormote this Industry, which
apparently promises so much to as-
sist In the further development of
Southern California as a factor In the
production of food supplies.

OMgbl by Japanese
The bulk of the albleore brought

into San Diego Is caught by the Japa-
nese and a few Portuguese. In the
European waters these fish aro caught
In tho shallow places along tho shore
with nets. Here, however, no means
hoe as yet been provided whereby a
not Is pra, tlrable because the fish ftre
found about fifteen or twenty miles
out from shore and as a consequence
all of the supply must be obtained by

hook and line. As compared to the

salmon the cost of getting, the supply

of tuna la much higher, due, of course, I j>

to the fact that salmon are caught
olther In nets or traps Tho fish are The Russian empire, covering one-
cleaned at sea when the men arc on

|
80venth of the land area of the glove,

their way,home and they aro usually
|

nnd only BI ,ar8e|y MltXei ,„ Bp|te of

ita nearly 170,000.000 inhabitants, of-

fers an Interesting subject for Btudy

for both business men and econo-
mists. This country today presents n
picture of economic development
comparable with that of the I'nlted.
States of three or four generations
ago, In that Russia is now chiefly a
producer of raw materials derived

fish I from nature, such as grain, timber,
hides and minerals, and Is Just begin-
ning to develop manufacturing Indus-
tries of Importance. Its exports are
almost entirely foodstuffs and raw
and semi- manufactured product*,
while it import* nearly all of the
higher grade* of manufacture* which

the harbor by five o'clock,
with a load anywhere from a few
pound* to four or five tons. Frequent-
ly tho flph are to be seen in great
quantities, but they will refuse Ihc
bait muchb after the fashion of the
trout refusing flics of various kinds.

In tho process the fish are cooked
three times nt temperatures which
will destroy all possible germs, so this

article 1b a most, sanltnry product.
Salad oil Is used for packing th.'

becuuBc this oil does not become ran-
cid and blend* so nicely to preserve
the natural flavor of tho fish. Some
experimenting has been done with to-
mato sauce for the Mexican trade, and
some special orders for the Greek and
Italian trade have been filled ualng
olive oil. It Is Interesting to note thnl
In Europe only the olive oil I* used,
while in this country the salad oil is

favored.

Product Sold East
Of course most of this product Is

sold In tho Eats, and like any new
food commodity It Is hard to Intro-
duce, but It gains favor rapidly. This
fish is much superior In Its apepar-
ance as compared to salmon, for there
are no akin, bone* or refuao matter
packed In a tuna factory. Nothing
but the pure and clean white meat of
the fish Is used.
The most common method of serv-

ing this fish la in the form of a salad
and perhaps that it is due to the fact
that 11 resemble* a chicken salad so
much, not only In Its npoparance but
In Its taste. It may ho served In a
number of different ways, such as
fish balls, tuna loaf. In cream end it

makes a wondorful filling for sand-
wiches.
Food cranks may be Interested to

learn that fish In general havo rela-
tively less of fats und more proteld
than meal or vegetable food, and fiah
Is moro easily digested and Just as
nourishing as moat. Tho old Idea,
however, that fish wu* particularly
good a* a brain food ho* been ex-
ploded.

At a little distance out In the ocean
ship* aro usually nttonded by a myr-
iad of alblcoro, but they do not lin-
ger around a boat In rapid motion.
When a ship is aalllng with a fresh
breeze they swim pertinaciously by
It* aide nnd bite greedily, but should
tho ship be motionless or becalmed
they go off some dlstanco In «earch
or prey and bite at no bait, however
tempting It may be. It Is probably as
a protection from the sword fish—tho
chief enemy—that they soek the soci-
ety of a ship.

MAKE VHF. OF f'OAIi mini
Professor Armstrong proposod at

the recent mooting of tho British As-
sociation that the u*o of raw coal for
heating purposes bo made Illegal. His
object was to prevent the waste of
valuable by-products of combustion
and nlso to compel more efficient
methods of heating. Many engineers
aro studying methods of extracting
greater energy from coal thnn is pos-
sible when It Is used as n fuel. Pro-
fessor Burtsell would havo it treated
at tho pit's mouth. Its tar distilled Into
the various oils, und tho gas, unpurl-
flcd from sulphur, supplied directly
to gas engines for the generation of
oici'trk-lty. Ho would treat the ex-
IiuuBt gases from tho engine. In con-
junction with liquor from tho ammo-
nia plant, and would recover tho ni-
trogen and sulphur from the raw fuel
in tho form of ammonium sulphate.

It* people require.
Tho total value of the foreign trade

of European Russia In 1912, accord-
ing to official figures, was more than
11,200,000.000. in which the United
States participated to the extent of
only 153.000.000. However, tho Indi-
rect trade between the two countries
passing through foreign middlemen
bring* tho value of tho sale* of Am-
erican products to Russia to $80,000,-
000. and the exports from Russia to
the United State* to t30.O00.000.
Largely owing to the lack of knowl-
edge among American business men
of tho possibilities of the Russian
market, the trade between the two
countries Is on tho threshhold only of
It* posalblo development The mono
graph on Russia Just published by the
bureau of foreign and domestic com-
merce, or the departmont of com-
merce, entitled "Handbook on Rus-
sia," should therefore be of special In-
terest.

This book contain* nearly 260
pages, with two maps, and Includes a
comparative description or the <

nomlc Rltuatlon In European Russia
by Consul General John It. Snodgr
statlonod at Moscow; review* of the
commorco of various districts In 1012
by tho American consul* itatlonod In
Russia, nnd a very tlinnly description
of commercial and Industrial condi-
tion* in Siberia, by Comul John F.
Jewell, stationed at Vladivostok. To
thoae who attll regard that country
a* a frozen waste, tho picture pre
anted by Mr. Jewell will be a revela-
tion. Ho compares Siberia today with
Canada of a generation ago, and
point* out the possibilities of great
trade development that lie in tho
great natural resources of tho coun
try.

Copies of the bulletin (Special Con
sular Report* No. «1, Handbook ot
Russia) may bo obtained rrom the
superintendent of documents, Gov-
ernment Printing orrico, Washington.
t>. C. for CO cents each.

ORIGIN OF "CAItMANIA"

Where did tho great passenger

?.V
I
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1
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,

,
1

!
P <:»"nn «l '» *et Its name

7

Well, Klrrnun la a. Persian provinc e.
It* chief town, Kirman. also known
as Carmanla. was tho scone In 1705
of ono ot the mo*t torrlble events In
the history of Asia. Agha Mohan..
SB5S?

(""'"lor of the Kajar dynasty
then besieged und took the placeand raging at the escape of the do-realod rival with thrco follower*, or-dered 70,000 eye* of the Inhabitant!
to be brought to him. Ho counted

oTL^fnl",
8 dtt,
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"The One Bright Spot"
— Our Code

Prompt Service—Accuracy—Efficiency—Satisfaction—Fair Prices

Departments

c
Wholesale

Retail

Fixture
A

Contracting

Motor

i
Sign

9
Radio

cvicsei tie.

Southern Electrical Company
3rcr and E San Diego

o

The Interesting Fact Is That

V/ashed G
Is Gaining Friends Every Day 1

CONTRACTORS, ENGINEERS and ARCHITECTS
Appreciate the SUPERIOR QUALITY of Our Product

Has Less Voids, Makes More Dense and Stronger Concrete, Saves Both Dement and Labor

Recent Important Improvements In Which OTAY WASHED GRAVEL
Has Been Used In Concrete Construction

Ban Diego Harbor Pior—E. K. Capps, Engineer; Mesmer & Rice, Contractor!.
San Diego Harbor Bulkhead—E. E. Capps, Engineer; R. P. Shields & Son, Contractor*.
Washington School—T. C. Kistner, Architect ; Welsh & Wright, Contractors.
Coronado High School—Quayle Bros. & Creasy, Architects; Wurster Construction Company, Contractors.
Post-Railey Building—E. M. Hoffman, Architect; Wurster Construction Company, Contractors.
Rice-Landswick Building—W. S. Kellar, Architect; W. T. Dimick, Superintendent of Construction.
Owl Drug Company Building—Quayle Bros. & Cressv, Architects; O. Duval & Son, Contractors.
Myer & Davidson Building—H. II

. Preihisiua, Architect and Superintendent of Construction.
J. C. Rico Building—W. S. Kellar, Architect; Russell Bros., Contractors.
Pacific Coast Beef & Provision Company Building—Sulzberger 4 Sons Co., Architects; .1. H. Jacobs, Contractor.
Bjahop & Co. Building—John Campbell, Contractor.
Mutual Ice & Cold Storage Company Building—G. M. Gay, Architect; W. n. Winkley. Contractor.

flS&S!J n 1
D'"r

>;
Association Building-Eugene M. Hoffman. Architect

;
Armstrong & Pcfflcy, Contractors.

Carper-Van Iloutcn Buildmg-Holmea Bros., Architects, Brown & DeCew, Contractor*.

OUR OTHER PRODUCTS
Otay Sand Cuyamaca Sand Tia Juana Sand

Fenton-Sumption-Barnes Co.
Tenth and L Streets
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1*
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1 Watts Building

2 Meyer-Davidson

3 Watts Building

4 American National

Bank

5 Rice-Landswick

6 Marston's

7 Timken

8 Spreckels Theatre

9 Selton

10 Spreckel s Working

Men's Hotel

The normal buildinq increase in San Diego during 1913 showed a decided gain,
despite fact that the country at large suffered a business depression. While the
aggregate buildinq permits of 1913 are below those of 1912, considering permits
issued that year for Fair and Harbor improvements, San Diego stands in lead.
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M SEftPORT C»TY 15

COMMERCIAL DESTINY OF

'(eynote of the Situation Is Excellent Harbor, the First Port

of Call For Vessels Comi ng Through Canal, Which,

With a Fertile Back Country and Trade Relations With

a Vast Inland Empire, Will Combine Toward Building of

Populous City; All Elements Present

is the commercial deatlny of

them of olden times

not without honor
and vice ver-

that a prophet wai

•ave In his own country.

Bach may be right under Its own

peculiar condition. Prophesying; and

forecasting, excepting tho Instance- of

the weather, perhaps, la a compara-

tively easy Industry, and where cities

noi towns are concerned. It la usually

done from the standpoint of either

the optimist or the pessimist. The one

Invariably overdraws and the other

underdraws. Each may bo honest In

his opinion, or prophecy, but In the

majority of cases the prophet la self-

decelved. However, to predicate the

commercial future of this city on the

present status, there la little clae than

an encouraging prediction to be made.

What will be the population of San

Diego In ten years from nowT It has

doubled and better since the lnst fed-

eral census was taken, and In view of

tho fact that the stream of newcomers
v..a hrrn steady within tho time mon-

ffiTand *hJ further fact that the

opening Panama canal will mean
i
most

certainly a greaior Influx of both for-

eigners andCitizens of this country,

the ncrease wUI undoubtedly be

Sealer 1» the immediate years to

come. If San Diego has a population

now ncurlng 100.000. considering the

£ZZ and protective raUo of gain

any guess In tl

million could no(

Reason For Increase

There must be a reason for this

rapid increase In population. The
age-old proposition of food and rai-

ment of course enters Into the ques-

tion of migration and settlement—

. the ease or difficulty with which

these quantities are acqjured—but In

the instance of San Diego there Is a

consequential setting In

tlveness ot the climate and the dcslr-

ubllltv of the situation In addition to

the fundamental element of existence.

Industry finds a munificent reward In

San Diego and tho surrounding coun-

try, and there are many avenues for

the profitable Investment of capital.

It Is not only easy to live here, but

on account of ihe equably mild cli-

mate. It Is pleasant. Citizens In other

uarta of the world are rapidly find-

in* out these facta and therefore they
as pcrma-
;om!ng

POrthc canal will bring, the growth

frills city In peoplo will certainly bo

much more rapid.
With this growth must aloa come

commercial growth. To sustain the

body with food and protect It from

the elements with clothing requtres

effort. The Biblical saying that man
must live by the sweat of his brow,

whether this be taken figuratively, lit-

erally or both. Is aa true In this age

as when it was spoken. Life must be

jstalned either directly or Indirectly
• effort. To

It la estimated that three and a half

barrels qual a ton of soft. coal ami

the cost on an average Is leas Tne

cost of labor here Is practically the

same that it Is In other parts of the

country, but there is one thing to bi

p. marked upon and this la that there

never has been any labor trouble .W

the city I-and transportation diffi-

culties at this time exist not sc
.
much

In rates more excessive than_ those In

other parts of tho country as n tne

"ack of facilities, but this
ff*"***

rapidly being adjusted. ClOJWT and

more remunerative trade r«"U°ns

with Mexico. Central America and ti e

South American republics It
^
« ould

seem In the naturo of things, are due

to follow. Here again are vast com-

mercial possibilities which •hould

contribute to the growth of San Diego.

Climate Big Asset

The last Item In this mention of

particulars la the climate, and climate

enters to a greater Ot less extent Into

practically every subject touching Han

Diego that can be suggested. The
temperate cllmato here Is one of the

city's big assets and It must be reck-

oned along with Its other natural ad-

vantages. Manufacturing enterprises

may run all the year with little ex-

pense for heating and none on account

of hreaknge or leakage caused by ex-

tremes of temperature. In reglona of

excessive heat or cold this additional

cost must be figured upon.

What, then, it may be repeated. l»

the commercial destlnv of San Diego?

There Is but one conclusion. The ele-

ments aer present and combine for tho

building of a great seaport city.

greaiISralized

M. D. Goodbody
CONTRACTOR

Grading

Ex^avatmg_and

Teaming

[TroadIBng a specialty I

Suite 3034 American National Bank Bldg.

SAN DIEGO

— Home 1072
Pac. Phone Main 1706 —

Hardwood Lumber
FLOORING, INTERIOR TRIM

AND VENEERED PANELS

Oak Gum
Maple

Birch

Beech

Ash Elm

Hickory

Mahogany

Juana Costa

Sullivan Hardwood Lumber Co.

California and F Sts.

Little Operation Yet: Believed

Development Work Will Un-

earth Vast \Vealth

FATHERS FOU^D RICHES

Franciscans Discovered Good

Rock, But Were Unable to

Extract Metal

Hid Is to

the people, and when they ar-

rive It Is a foregone conclusion that

thev are going to set busy. They
must eat and under most conditions

In civilised countries they must wear

Hnrlmr la Keynote

The story of the mineral industry

in San Diego county at this time can

be briefly told. In point of operation

there la not much to it. The mineral

resources of the county, however, la

another proposition. In some parts

of the county mining.for gold, silver,

line and precious stones Is being prof-

itably carried on, but the producing
mines are few In number when com-
pared with the mineralized area. It

Is the belief, however, of mining men
familiar with the situation that

v ttMdi

The ,-noto f the situation in San Byilema t|c prospectlon and develop-

Diego is lis harbor. The Pacific coast

Is not noted for its good harbors. It l

Is a younger shore than the Atlantic,

geologically speaking, the waves have

not been eating at Itso long and con-

Benucntly the Indentations affording

safe havens for ships are not so nu-
merous. There are only three natural

ports worth mentioning o- the coast

within United States territory. Be-
ginning at tho north these are Seat-

tle. San Francisco and San Diego.

Oiher conditions being equal,o good
harbor means commerce. There Is

an old saying that where rails and
waves meet trade Is bound to spring

up. or words to this effect. The har-

bor, however, in the first Instance is

responsible for the rails, since no rail-

way company clad In Its right

would construct a line to an oceanic

point which afforded no anchorage
for ships. 8an Diego has the har-

bor, but It Is a little shcrt on rails at

i his time. This shortage, however. Is

not to last long. The completion of

the San Diego and Arizona railroad

will bring a vast Inland empire to

ihls port to trade and transport Its

products through the Panama canal.

The Atlantic seaboard will send its

wares and manufactured goods to San
Diego for distribution throughout this

Inland empire. San Diego being tho
"irr.t port of call In the United States

for ships coming through the canal,

vlih adequate railway facilities. It

means that vast quantities of freight

will naturally be unloaded here, all

at which points to the upbuilding of

•he city,

Many Factories Built

Since San Diego entered upon its

resent era of rapid growth and pros-
"'

all

Plumbing

Whiting-Mead Com. Co.
Plumbing and Lumber in All Their Branches

San Diego. Cal.Lumber Yard Foot of 22ml and 20th MAIN OFFICE AT FIRST AND G

R. P. SHIELDS & SON

GENERAL CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS

General Office., 1102 Am. Nat. Bank Bldg.

SAN DIEGO'S LARGEST

CONSTRUCTION FIRM

When You See This Name on a Building You Know

the Owner is Getting Just What He Is Paying For

Aa our beat references, we name some of the work we have

done—American National Bank Building,

Y. M. C. A. Building, Spreckeli Car

nicipal Harbor Work, Etc,

of which arc In a thriving condition,

havo been established. There Is still

room for others and with Increased
transportation facilities and popula
don there will be room for many more,
Tho dlnnor-pail brigade Is a powerful
c ontingent when It comes to city

building., and factories are among tho
things thai bring the workers. These
same workers build homes, they wear
clothes, they have appclltea to satisfy
and Incidentally they contribute sub-
stantially to Hie building of the city.
The sltuutlon nud tho conditions are

propitious. There U a vast ragton
:..ry to San Diego to supply with

manufactured article*. The first
question to be asked In making
thing, or creating a commodity Is:

there a market for it? Granted that
there Is. the next proposition _
considered Is the ability to manufac-
ture It profitably In a given locality
at the price commanded. Into this
last enters the question of raw mate
rial, fuel. Irnnsportatlon rates. labor,
and last but essentially not least cl
mate. Raw maurlal possibly com
n little higher here than on the At
lantlc coast or In the Middle West,
but what la lost In this direction Ismoro than made up for in othcra.
C ude oil for fuel reduces this cost
to the minimum of the larger cities

ment work vast mlnoral wealth will

be unearthed.
The people In San Diego who have

money to Invest as a rule are not

much Interested In mining, and there

ore so many other industrial and In-

vestment attractions here that it la

difficult to Interest them In this par-
ticular direction.

Vast Mineral Are*
Those who have made a atudy of

the situation hold that there Is a vast
mineralised area in the county which
in time will become productive of
great wealth. At several points mines
were operated by the early Franciscan
fathers, but their methods were, of

course, primitive and much of the
metal was lost In extraction. Tho
leads were merely "gophered" on the
surface, the fathers having no ma-
chinery to carry on mining at any I

depth, or to take care of the water
when this level woe reached. These
old workings are to be seen and the
remains of the arrastras with which
the ores were crushed in the county.
Of course only rock containing liberal

quantities of free gold could be han-
dled. In the absence of reduction
plants and smelters, when the ores be-
came valueless to the fathers there
was nothing left to do but abandon

workings. The evidence of such
operations are to be found in differ-
ent parts of Southern California ex-
tending Into the Pamamlnt and Fu-
neral ranges of Inyo county and Into
the state of Nevada. Even in later

days, after the advent of the smelter
for the treatment of refractory ores,

transportation costs prevented the
shipment of everything oxceptlng very
high grade material. Now IS and »«

ores existing In large bodies are prof-
itably treated at some of tho best pro-
ducing mines In the world. In sev-

eral places In tho county the father
and the early Sponlsh settlers also en-
gaged In placer mining.

I.ltllc Sytttcmntlo Prospecting

San Diego county, from the mln-
oral standpoint, never has been sys-

tematically prospected. There Is a
region around Campo In which excel-

lent values have been found on the
surface, although little work has been
done, and north of this locality In the

same mineral zone are several pro-
ducing mines. The 8tonewall mine
near Julian Is said to have produced
several millions In gold. There Is a

mill of 140 stamps in the Hedges dis-

trict and a roller mill at Plcacho.
There are good properties In the Boul-
der Creek district and valuable ore
bodies have been uncovered In the

Etscanso district. In tho vicinity of

Etcondldo are acvernl zinc properties
which have yieldod extensively in time

JOHN ROBERTS

EARLE L. ROBERTS

JOHN ROBERTS COMPANY

GENERAL BUILDING

CONTRACTORS
AND ENGINEERS

I We Make a Specialty of Commercial Buildings, Reinforced

Concrete, Heavy Masonry, High-class

Residences, Rush Work.

336-337 Union Building

San Diego

Home Phone 2271

Pac. Main 4872

ONYX WARBLE

W00DST0NE

The Only Plant for the Finishing of Onyx and

Marble in San Diego, Giving Employment

to 50 skilled workmen. We hold the

patent Rights Covering the Manufac-

ture of WOODSTONE, the Ori

ginal Composition for Drain-

boards and Flooring.

OUR TILE STOCK IS THE LARGEST
IN SAN DIEGO.

NEW PEDRARA MEXICAN ONYX CO.

Main Office and Display Room, 1351 5th St.

Factory, Foot of 23rd St.

— PHONES — Home 1818Main 590

In addition to the mineral deposits

Ban Diego county is also rich In pre-
cious stones. There are several lapi-

dary establishments In the city de

Jewelry stores here handle Ban Diego
county gems.
Precious Stones Found
Among the other precious and

seml-preclous stones found in the

county are: Kunzlto, tourmaline, hy-

acinth, beryl, topaz, gurnet, sapphire,
ruby, yellow topaz, chrysolite, zircon,

Noted to cutting the stones found in cataeye, moonstone/ chryzo
the county and practically all of the ipldote.

ana

San Diego county also conlnlns val-

uable deposits of marble, copper,

granite, onyx, cement, salt, fire-brick,

kaolin, pottery clay, sulphur, alum,

sodium, gypHiim, phosphnte rock,

limestone, manganese, mineral jwap.
anllmowy, bismuth, sandstone, graph-

ite and mica.

Strictly speaking, however, there is

little being done In a mining way in

this county nnd It remains for more
extensive capital to take hold and
carry on operations in a larger and
more systematic manner to prove the

ground. The early "gophering" on
the surface by the Bpanlards shows a
stale of mineralization but the extent
of the i

Sheet Metal Contractors on the

Following:
SUl.nd c.MarMon Bldg..

I in. I. i.i Block. Otli nnd E.

If, M C A. Bldg., 8th and C.
Polytechnic High School.
Km\ii\ Theatre.
K. D. Electric Car Barns.
S. D. Hold.

Masonic Temple Mh and Ash

Elks Hall. Sad ami I'-

ll. P. Hall* 3rd and
Mcthodl-i Church. Oth nnd C.

Chri-tlaii Science Church.

U. s. National Bank.

Marine National Bank.

building* In Ihe dW.

Some particular ad in this issue Has an immediate CASii VALUB
dc.tcrmi°n

r
ed.

bo<"e" « l° * TO YOU. You may be able to find it in five minutes-or leu.



SAN' DIEGO'S NEW FEDcRAL BUILDING

Contract Price $190,000 With

an Available Appropria-

.

tion of $230,000

I M \- DIEGO'8 nrw federal bulld-

I
I iiig situated on the block

I hounded by State. Union. F and

|*j~J O streets vol completed early

last year and la now occupied

by various departments of the United

Stales government. These include:

The postofflce. runt inns office. Immi-

gration, weather bureau, antmnl In-

dustry. United States courts, forestry.

Internal revenue, rooms for the

United States marshal and the local

board of civil service examiners, post-

office Inspector, special agents of the

Internal revenue service and the pub-

lic health and marine hospital service..

The structure Is three stories with

basement and attic, the contract

price for the building of which was
$190,000 with an available appropria-

tion -of $230,000. not Including the

tfte which was originally owned by

tha war department and exchanged
with the treasury department for

other real estate In Ban Diego. The
war department acquired title to the
property In the early duya of the city.

The style of architecture la that

popularly known na Mission, the roof

and towers resembling thoso of the
old Franciscan structures. On the

first floor the lobby on account of Its

bMOty of architectural design com-
pels admiration. The floor la of ter-

raxo with marble borders. A corri-

dor runs the whole length of the

building's front, about 171 feet, and
parallel to the main front. Along Its

sides are ranged handsome marble
pilasters, and there Is an ornamental
coffered celling, the panels of which.
In high relief, are of plaster. There
are specially designed standing desks
for the use of the public. On this

floor Is the big work room of the

postofflce. besides Tooms for the
pontmoster. assistant postmaster,
money order and registry divisions,

vaults and toilet conveniences.
[ '!.•• Main Stairway
Tho main staircase rises from the

west end of the lobby. It Is con-
structed of marble and wrought Iron.

The stairway extends from the first to

the third floors. There is an elevator
at this end of the lobby and the grille

work In connection wlt'.i it la artistic

and harmonious with the general de-
Men.

On the second floor the public part

is finished In style similar to that of

the lobby. Tha court room la twenty
feet to the celling with Impressive
decoration and ornamontntlon.

Marble pilasters support an orna-
mental entablature surmounted by a
heavily-paneled celling of plaster.

The suite of rooms assigned to the

Judge, connected with the court room
by a private door opening close to

Ihe bench. Include an anteroom, li-

brary and private rooms, with a pri-

vate bath attached. Rooms for the
district attorney, mala and female
witnesses, etc., occupy the remainder

I of tho floor.

Offices on Third Floor

Offices are provided on the third
floor for various federal officiate.

Rooms arc set apart for the local

weather bureau officials, for the olvll

service, for tho collector of customs
and other customs and other customs
officials, and for the local representa-
tive of t>»e bureau of forestry.

In the basement, which Is well fin-

ished in every respect. Is space for
tho appraiser's store, for postofflce

storage and tho boiler room. There
la a commodious "swing room" for

the use of carriers when they are off

duty. The postofflce Inspector has
quarters on the second floor, as also
have the employes of the bureau of
anlm&l Industry, the Internal revenue
service and the Immigration servloe-

New Magnificent, Car Barns Now Being Built, for the S. D. E. Ry. Co. by

-JOHN CAMPBELL-
CONTRACTOR

OFFICE—1040 First St,. MILL— 147 National Ave.

Andrew O'Neill

Plastering Contractor

Work Done in the Following

Coronado School Jos. W. Sefton Residence,

Post & Bailey Building,

Workingmen's Hotel, Cal. State Building.

D. LAMONT
Painting Contractor

Boom 7, K. of P. Building,

Third and E Streets.

Some of the buildings that I am now doing the

painting on:

Workingmen's Hotel, Fourth and O Streets.

Fine Arts Building, Panama California Ex-
position.

Nurses Dormitories, County Hospital.

Post tt Bailey Bldg., Seventh and Broadway.

Best Materia/ and
Workmanship

Estimates Cheerfully Given

Hyde

Construction

Co.
Mil ItOAD Bl'H.DKItS

Camp 4

$500,000 Business
Done in 1913

Subdivision Work
a Specialty

Hyde Construction Company 954 T^st
JL *J BAN DIEGO. CAU



WURSTER CONST

i
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Coronado School, Coronado, Cal.
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:

;

Hurty-Mmmons Warehouse, Minneapolis, Minn

Cathedral, Wichita, Kansas

California St;
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.BOA PARK, SAN DIEGO. CAL.

Construction on Workingmen's Hotel, San Diego

San Diego
SCHWEITER BlDG., WlCHITA, KANSAS
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DIEGO HAS MODERN FIRE DEPARTMENT
^Ssr-

-

^

Rani Amono ^ Efficient in United States St. Joseph's Hospital

Appropriate to the sweet spirit of Christmas comes the welcome announce-
APZZ ot a Kcncrous bequest of the late Anson P

,o the Sisters of Mercy, by winch the good rehpou ^ w
1
bo

enabled to widen the scope of their m.n.s ra o„ to the sick and also

fo better serve the needs of those who in their distress and poverty most

remind us of the stricken life the Divine Child began at Bethlehem.

The bequest consist* of -ix acre, of land two blocks northwest of the present

St. Joseph's Sanitarium and the purpose of it is the erection of a scicn-

tifically constructed hospital, modern in every detail, to be under the

management of the Sisters. Five free bed—the first and only part o

the plan yet settled-reveals the Christian and public-spirited character

the new institution will bear, and makes the project one of cW»tul»-

tion for the whole city where such a need has lately been much felt and

discussed. The Sister, are to be felicitated on the broader opportunities of

doing good now opened to them, and recommend to others the gracious

example of Mr. Stephen, as showing best how one may continue after

death the good service of a kind life.

THE
AUSTIN ORGAN COMPANY

of Hartford, Connecticut

Is building the magnificent

organ for the

MUSIC PAVILION
BALBOA PARK

It is unique in being the first large organ especially designed and built for an

open-air auditorium. A few notable AUSTIN* ORGANS are installed in City

Hall Portland, Me. ;
Auditorium, Los Angeles; Auditorium Armory, Atlanta,

Ga. ; Hotel Astor, New York City, Smith College, Northampton, Mass.

CATALOGUE DE LUXE WILL BE MAILED ON REQUEST.

AUSTIN ORGAN COMPANY
HARTFORD, CONN.

Builders of Organs of Only the Finest Quality for Churches, Auditoriums

and Private Residences.

^eagrcn/p Sfato JVose wafer* jpLZlh7ig >J7f<pa 772

Motorized Apparatus Has Practically Taken the Place of

Horses, Thereby Reducing Maintenance Expenses

fc> and Causing Insurance Rates to Be Lowered

B] J. Bonbough, Superintendent.

AN DIEGO'S modern Fire De-

partment constats of fourteen

stations In which are: one

chief's auto: eight Beagrove

auto hoos wagons; four Gor-

ham combination pumping engines

_d hose wagons; four steam en-
nes; ono Bcagravc aerial truck', ono

assistant chiefs buggy; one horse
drawn chemical; one horso drawn
hose wagon; one chief engineer; ono
assistant chief, thirteen officers and
12 men.
The department answerod during

1»1». 863 first alarms, four second
alarms and ono third alarm, of which
forty-five were false alarms.. At
two recent oil fires the department
gave a good demonstration of the
state of efficiency thut It has attained.

During 1913 the Flro Department
has practically been motorlscd, motor
apparatus taking the place of horses
and thereby reducing maintenance
expenses, causing Insurance rates to

be lowered and Increasing the effi-

ciency of the Department to a stand-

ing among the highest In the country.
On several occasions It has been
shown that tho Department used
very good judgment In selecting the
Qorham auto pumping engines, which
are equipped with turbine pumps, In

place of buying the old style steam
fire engines. At tho Standard OH
fire the early part of October, one of
the pumps worked for over more
than forty hours, and during that
time used about $72 worth of gaso-
line, while a steam fire englno of the
same capacity would have cost the
Department for tho same length of

1211 The
pump!
ward

icrc designed by Walter For-
Snn Diego.

Four New Stations

Four new stations were put Into
commission last year, one In the Mis-
sion Mill" district, one at Brooklvn
Heights, one at the Exposition
grounds that at present has a hose
companv. but will house combination
chemical and hose engine and truck
companies before tho Exposition
open". ba Jolla received a combina-
tion chemical and hose which has
on ly that part of tho city to look
after.

fire stations during 1914 In somo of

the fast growing sections of the city,

namely: An engine company at thir-

tieth and University avenue, hose
company at thirtieth and National
avenue and a hose company at San
Diego's popular sea-sldo resort. Ocean
Bench. Owing to the Exposition and
largo number of hotels and rooming
houses that will be built to accommo
date the Exposition crowds, It will be
necessary to place a city service truck
In the University avenue station. A
modem fire boat stationed at the new
municipal wharf to protect the largo
amount of shipping, warehouses,
lumber yards and rapidly Increasing
Industries along Sun Diego's water-
front, will fill a much needed Im-
provement.

buildings In Mlddlctown and
Logan Heights are safely ncsxlng
completion and will be opened at a
very early date. The apparatus was
delivered some time ago. hut the
buildings were delayed on account of
the sale of bonds.
Tho new stations are built of rein-

forced concrete and tile, not vnrylng
very much In architecture but being
plain and convenient for a Fire Sta-
tion, while at tho same time a credit
to the surrounding property. All new
Stations will be of the same typo.

Flro Department IU-orgnjil/xtl

The Flro Department was reorgan-
ized under the People's Ordinance,
which was voted on and carried by a
largo majority In the last spring elec
tlons. The now ordinance has done
much to better tho conditions of the
men and the efficiency of tho Depart
ment In general. To become a mem
ber of the Department a man must be
In sound physical condition and of
good moral standing. If accepted he
must work as a probation flroman,
during which llmo he receives Instruc-
tions and the experience necessary' to
pass the examination which he must
tako after two months' service In the
following subjects: Knowledgo of
apparatus: knowledge of appliance*:
hose and ladder drjlls. Having passed
at a percentage of seventy-five or bet-
ter he becomes a regularly appointed
fireman, and Is assigned to a per-
manent station ah hoaeman or fire-
man, third class at $80 a month. All
promotions under the new ordinance

been In the Department for one year,

and to become a captain he must
serve for ono year as a lieutenant.

Both positions are attained after a

competitive examination. The scale
of wages are: Assistant Chief. »1«0;
captains first class. SI 10; captains
second class SlOB; lieutenants, 196;
engineers. 8100; stokers. 890; auto
drivers, 890; fireman third class, (one
year service), $80: fireman second
class, two years" service. $80; fireman,
first class, three years service. $90.

The men are allowed four days each
month off duty and after having been
In the Department for one year re-

ceive two weeks' vacation on full pay.
When a fireman Is disabled while In

dlschargo of his duty he receives his

full pay until he returns to duty again,
or one-half pay pension the remain-
ing days of his life. If killed and
leaving a dependent mother, a widow
child or children, ho receives one-
third of his yearly salary. There Is

an Insurance clause h> tho Pension
BUI which entitles

$1000 death benefit
natural causes, aflei
tho Dopartment for ten years. The
firemen contributed $3000 to start
this fund and In addition each man
payn Ir n month toward It" and the
city pays $1.

Flro Prevention Bureau
Embodied in the People's Ordi-

nance Is also a Bureau of Fire Pre-
vention with the chief as the Execu-
tive officer. This has done consid-
erable good since Its adoption, by

man
eath of
rved In

causing tho roll

tlul material am
>f all combus-

rsfu

The Department expects to open can only be made after a fireman has

The offlco of fire marshal! la also
one of the Important branches under
tho chief engineer, with an assistant
whose duties aro to Investigate all

fires as to their origin und losses In
curred by fire and water. This de
partment mutt also Inspect all Instal
latlnns of oil tonka and storage of ex
plosives. There has beep Inspected
during the first ten months of 1913
127 oil tanks and 258 private garage
permits. Captains and lieutenants
assist In this work by making monthly
Inspections of public buildings, school
houses nnd places of amusement, and
the Department has to Its credit 4600
Inspections of buildings for 1913.
The fire alarm and Police Telegraph

Department of which the chief Is su-
perintendent without compensation,
has as assistant superintendent In
chi
It*

boxes In San Diego and La Jolla, and
tho police telegraph system of 126
miles of wire, eighty police boxes and
forty flash lights. This system la the
most modern on the Pacific . • t

The Department Is equipped with a
General automatic non-Interfering
system. There are seventy-five mles
of telephone system covering the San
Diego water system, which Is under
this department for up-keeping and
repair. A lot has been set aside at
the Intersection of Cleveland and Uni-
versity avenues to be used as a fire

alarm system office In the near future.

I S1.S or ASHICSTOS

Asbestos Is a material that Is

mined, not made, and most of It In

tho United 8Stulcs comes from Ver-
mont and Georgia, with a llttlo from
\vyoinmg. The highest grade of as-

bestos I* found In the Grand Canyon
In Arizona, but Is hard to get at.

Asbestos la used In many forms,
from fabric woven from tho tough
fibers to tho shingles and plaster and
lumber that are found In buildings.
It Is light, strong, durablo and fire-

proof, and heat proof, of course. It

Is therefore much used in electric cars
and subways. The most common use
ut asbestos, however. Is the asbestos
paper and pipe covering used to In-

close heat pipes, furnaces and loco-
motives to prevent waste of heat. It

may be used not only for flieproof
safes, but for cold storage and cool-
ing structures. It keeps out heat of-

Uc'.ually In either case. Houses cov-
ered with asbestos paper sro both
cool In summer and warm In winter.
Asbestos Is even used as a flllor in
high grado paints. The vnluo of the
..'best os mined In tho United States
!n 1911 was $119,936. though the pro-
duct fell to $87,959 In 1912.

Asbestos means unquenchable and
was a mint given to a supposed
stone that, burning, coulld not bo
quenched, Tho notion followed, It Is

supposed, from watching the effect
of cold water on quicklime. Thus tho
fireproof materlnl today gained a
namo that hints the opposite of Its

use.—Christian Science Monitor.

FASCINATION OF THE "MOVIES"

Ministers declare that movlng-plc-
toro shows httvo cut down the at-
tendance at hte churches; saloon
keepers say that they ore Injuring
their business; owners of grocery
stores that they have diminished cor-
ner loafing; parents that their young
sons and daughters stny out too lata
at night because of them: husbands
that their wives forget about supper
when at the "movie" matinee: but
until a day or two ago It had not
been charged that attractions of a
movlng-plcture thentre wcro so ab-
sorbing as to make n mother oblivi-
ous to the fact that she bad left her
Infant In tho arms of a neighbor's bor

The Bishop's School, Upon the Scripps Foundation

An Out of Door School for Girls

Boarding
School

La Jolla

Primary, Intermediate College
Preparatory

Faculty of 24 Teachers

Day
Department
3070 1st St

Certificate admit* to

Vaasar, Smith, WelleB-

ley, University of Cali-

fornia, Stanford.

Special work in French, German, piano,

violin, voice, art and arts and crafts with
European trained teachers. Out of i

basket ball, horseback

riding, swimming possi-

ble the entire year.

standing outside the theatre door, t

That happened In Manhattan. The
mother was to return In a few min-
utes, but the entronclngk pictures

held her for over on hour. The baby
veiled and the boy didn't know what
to do. Then tho mother awoke to a
realization of the situation.—Brook-
lyn Standard-Union.

FHONKfti IIOMK 4WI. M AIN -»MH>.

L ••!>•. Lmsm, B>»: but* ExchiWM, *Uuu
»nd Specification!. Htfn-clus Building

Conjunction.

Louis A. Stelzer
tW DESIGNER and BUILDER.
MM Amer. Nm'l Rank nidsr.

BAM DIEOO, CAL.

Fintzelberg & Steinmetz

Real Estate, Insurance and Loans
Knits collected. Taxes paid for non-residents. Prop-
erty carefully managed.

No. 759 Sixth St., San Diego
P. 0. Box 694.

A
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SAN DIEGO HAS FINEST

Y. M. C. A. IN CALIFORNIA

ERIAL 10 HAVE

NEW POWER LINE

Survey Is Begun For Route ot

Line From Banning to

El Centra.

EIj CENTRO. Deo- tl.—O/ter a

topographical mirvey of tho proponed

high voltage tnuurm (anion lino from

Panning to FA Contro, Engineer R. W.
Waterman, In charge of tho aurvey.

Iwgan work ycatorday from thla and

nnd will, with a corp« of men, lay out

the exact route where the wlrea and
cublea are to be put up.

Another force of men la at work
from Manning aouth. whllo Mr. Water-
man will aurvey north until the two
llnea Join. Thla line, when completed,
will convey the high voltage from the

Slorra Power rnmpany at Dunning to

Important point* In the Imperial vul-

rlilpr dlHtrl billing stiitlon.

All of the adjoining towna will hi

fed from thla MRWI plant. It la rx

ported thiit no further trouble will hi

experienced In lack of electricity what
the new lino la conatructed. Hufllclen

voltage, will ho on tap to run atree

cira whenever aoino capltallat maj
decide to take up the problem.

Clenornl Manager ('. K. Parla of thi

Hnlton Power Company acrompanlei
Mr. Waterman over the line betwooi
here and Panning. All of the Hlerri

people, creating additional Induatrlea
and lnrrenalng the fiu'llltiea for light-

ing In the valley.

I SI AIRW AY
"Who are we going to blame thla

wreck on?"
"Anybody killed?"
"One mun."
"Plume It on him, of courae."—

rniHi.urtt I'.i.i.

THOS. HAVERTY
COMPANY

1

—PLUMBING

—

HEATING
CONTRACTORS
PIPE, VALVES AND

FITTINGS

—
2350 F STREET, SAN DIEGO

gelesI s LOS ANGELES, CAL.517
AN

STATE SECRETARY

MAKESSTATEMENT

Building and Equipment Valued

at $200,000; Membership

Is More Than 1400

n>- T. II. Shore.

HE flneat Aaaoclatlon building

in California," Is the way Y.

M. C. A. State Secretary J. E.

Bprunger haa rfferrod to the

T. M. C. A. building In

Diego. All who havo vlalted

magnificent alructuro agree with

Sprunger, and readily under-

UIIY API Hi li < Is SI-l < MY \M> <)\\M.H>- Ill.sIltF. THIS WINDOW.

ADVANTAGES OVER DOUBLE HUNG AND OtHER CASEMENT WINDOWS

equipment are val-

vtand why members of tho local Aa-
aoclatlon are so proud of their quar-
ter*. It waa opened March 10. 1913.

„ Architecturally, the San Diego Y.

H. C. !A! iaa thing of beauty. It has
graceful, massive, lines and a facade

that would be a credit to any city.

Pa equipment la modern and com-
plete and would be aulted to a town
many time.* the also of San Diego
The imwfllng an"
iftd at 1200.000.
The aim of tho Y. M. C. A. la to

do practical, definite work. It roc-
ognliea threo great things In tho hu-
man family, spirit, mind and body,
and the work It doea la to round out
the human character along theae
three lines. lis membership la open
to any man of good moral ch iracter.

Dormitories occupy the fourth and
fifth Poors nnd a part of tho third
floor. There are sixty-five of them
and all are outside rooms. They
have proved very popular with the
young men of San Diego In provid-
ing A high class lodging place nt
very reasonable ratea. Elevator ser-
vice la maintained for the conven-
lence of the dormitory men.
The claaa rooma of the educational

department of the Y. M. C. A. oc-
cupy the north end of the third
floor. They are four In number and
provide session rooms for the classes
In commercial training, mechanical
and architectural drawing. Spanish,
salesmanship, advertising and Bible
•tody.

Educational Work Popular
The educational work of the local

Association haa proved very popular
this season. Tho classes are held at
night and are attended by both young
and old men. The Inatructora ore
practical men who are well known
to their respective lines nnd give to
their work a service that It would be
hard to duplicate. More than 100
students aro enrolled in the educa-

"•ilonal classes.
An orchestra has been organized

to connection with educational work.
It will be used with various activities
and especially on Sunday afternoons
at the men's meetings.
On the second floor la the audi-

torium of the Y. M. C. A., which has
a seating capacity of about 250. off
from this auditorium in the visitors'
ilery of the gymnasium. The nudi-

torlum is used also us u dining room
when dinners are held by the Aaaocl-
atlon. On Iho sumo flour Is ;i well
equipped kitchen iinrl across the hull
nom It Is a conference room where
committees and oilier groupH may
meet to transact business.
The boys of the Association nrc

*»ll taken care of, as they have quar-
t»rs In the entire southern end of the
jeeond floor. They havo entrancca
ffOtn the hri'.l of the nii.ln building
"no also a separate entrance from
ojrtslde. Their mcmberahlp la divid-
es Inlo six groups anil discipline Is

•aslm-ilned through cabinets which
*r» really self-governing bodies of the
"oys themselves. The entire work Is

War the supervision of a boys' dl-

|fa
*ne recoptlon room impresses a vis-

itor > ), e enters from tho magnifi-
cat portico. It is massively designed
:"°;«fy pleasing to tho eye. On tho
"gut as you enter Is the office, back
°> that is the office of the associate
g««ral secretary- Adjoining this of-

JJrJj* the reading room, where nows-
Popers and periodicals aro kept for

,£ ,"nec - On the opposite side of
' U hail Is the office of the board of

<Zr~V2na.aiu.rn.

T
id tlio game

fKH.**'1 back of that is tho mngnl-
gymnasium, with the office of

Pftyslcal director and hla assistant.
**• Equipped Gymnasium

«rmt.T2r<l "hould be snld nbout this

., ,,*'» It has a floor space of
°y 100 feet and has a high ceil-

ing with skylight* which make It al-
ways light In the daytime and has
plenty of wlndowa around the aides.
Tho running track Is twonty-seven
laps to the mile and Is properly
bonked to aid runners. It la full of
modem apparatus and haa everything
convenient thnt la known for such
kind of work. The Association haa
two hand-ball courts, one opening off
the running track and one on tho
roof of the gymnasium.

Twcnty-lsx claases each week are
held In tho gymnasium, providing
physical exercise for members all the
way from the small boy to the grown
up man. They are held under the
direction of one of the phyalcal In-
structors.

Volley ball la the popular game In
tho gymnasium this season. It la a
mixture of baakct ball, foot ball and
lawn tnnnla and la exceedingly Inter-
esting to spectators as well aa play-
ers.

The batha and plunge are located
In the basement. Like the rest of
the building they are very complete
and modern. The plunge Itself Is
lined with white tiling and haa In the
bottom electric lights which enable
one In swimming under water to see
where be Is going. It la 60 feet long
and 20 feet wide.
The Kansas City system of lockera

la used. By this method the gymna-
sium clothes of the members are al-
ways kept clean. Thla system pro-
vides for a separate room In which
the gymnasium suits aro kept In
boxes which are perforated on tho
aides to allow free circulation. At
regular Intervals tho gymnasium suit
Is sent to tho laundry, keeping It
clean and sanitary.

Blblo Classes Conducted
Bible study claaaea with an enroll-

ment of 200 are conducted for mem-
bera of the Association as well aa formembers of the Boys* Department.
To help tho educational department

In Its work, an organltatlon known
as the Area Club was formed. Thisbody Is composed of students attend-
ing the night school. The aim of theclub Is solf-Improvement and business

?,?t\™
men>w Vk

1,08 "fr" 1" organ!-
zatlon and holds meetings during tho
8C^n

,

e
,

ve
fy Friday night at 7:20.

Tho kind of work done by a Y. M.
C. A. depends largely upon theequipment of the Association and thopersonnel of the executive officers
The San Dlcgo Association is extreme-
y fortunate In having a building that

Is a credit to tho city and nn organi-
zation of enthusiastic executives

.^'.V
10

u
ra

!
of wrltln* the local As-

sociation had a membership of 1480and was growing rapidly.
The executive staff |a: Frea D,™g£_general secretary; V

George 8. C
tor; Irving
director; R
secretary.

general secretary;
s' work dlrec
ore, physical
srblom, office

EIGHTY PER CENT. HONEST
A gentleman who wished to aacer-

taln the percentage of honesty in

«™JKirk.KC,£ ,

recen,ly ^Posited
five pooketbooka In the streets In dif-
ferent sections of the city. Each con-

Vi
m of money and the ad-dress of tho owner. Within a few

wu"h
rB

t »
f
eT

r ° f
.

tn
.

e flvo P°<*etbookswith their contents were returned tothe owner, while the fifth ho« not
beer, heard from. W hich goes to show
that the chances arc four out of five
-9j auras ein oamj ,„* ajWMja «S7A»N U| Xeuoui 3up30| uosjod | jni
stored, providing the means of identi-
fication are at hand. The amount ofmoney In the wallets might havesomething to do with the percentage
of returns.—Bangor Commercial.

IMPERIAL COTTON TO

BE GRADED^LOGICALLY

Product Is to Be Given Rating

By Exchange and Manu-
facturers,

EL CENTRO, Dec. SI.—In addition
to- tho favorable report made on Im-
perial valley Durango cotton by tho
rsew Orleans Cotton Exchange, comes
an unsolicited letter from John M.Parker & Co. of New Orleans, long
recognized as the largest cotton fac-
tors In the South. This well-known
firm was submitted samples from fifty
bales of valley cotton, T. D. McCall
being In receipt of their official class-
ification yesterday.
Samples from the fifty bales ran

evenly aa to grade and ataple with
nber averaging 1 is-i« inches long.
Tne entlro fifty samples were graded
good middling to strict good mid-

dling."
Theao two reports on Imperial cot-

ton have been extremely gratifying tomembers of the local exchange, offi-
cers of the organization arriving atthe conclusion that valley grading will
hereafter be accepted as Una! by East-
ern buyers, thua minimizing the delays
Incident to marketing and shipping
that have heretofore been encoun-
tered.

«i& .

th° .7
ord8 of Mr' McCall, Im-

ffy, cotton will he soldmerely by stating tho grade and num-

7!$Lr2mVL ? r,e*n» reports as guar-
ml i

L

w " beJ n a to take allthe local product without delay. This

g&5&£R been one of «he Mriousarawoacka in connection with Duran-

var^tvZ. £^ '''"I""winety has been an unknown quantity

lev*J££SWJZ th0 ^perlnl va?.

be ^"""""S" <he efforts of

^^fSSTw^1^^
b
h
ee

,

n"a'do
e
p
S
t

,

c
a
d
b,,"h0d "»

™

PARADISE IX)It CATTIjE

id2iiSSL?£2<P& " much »"
l-or the hXrh ri

" nlmn 8 M for man.
2L3e

,h'
,^h
r.,
c
L
n '", B,"cl

5- »uch as the

the pAne,?
Gu*rnsey the Shorthorn.

Uiere ta n„ mo8,""
an

?
th0 ""-reford.

world Th.
m

°M° Krfcct lnnd » «»«eworld They develop more ranldlvand a tain greater excellence "here

S?«oS
loca""? le88 ^vorablo anS

™Pm or r
£
nrln * 18 reduced to th.minimum. The cattle are alio fat-

JS5SS ,°n ,he rofu8e of >>eet sugarfactories, of which there arc save?"
CORN SPRQCTs'lN BOY'S THROAT
With a grain of corn that hodlodged In his throat and begun tosprout the fi.year-old .on ttT%&Creathouse, of Roan county, waabrought to Charleston. W. Vn.. to ujf

nSX!LV»2K?.H0H al th8 Charleston

moved
Ho8p,,aI

'
The «ra|n «ns re-

m«
I

d
V
n
C,:j

;«
PO"8lbl

5
effort had «">«n

withoutIS* the °»"tructlon
" „ out

T
m

' »»« operation, but In
.

e 8raln of corn waa found
partly Incased In nn abscess fo?mn -

child s death If it had not been re-moved—Washington Post?
C" "

ItUely weather proof. Open, closet and locked In r>osltlon desired wilh-
Ing screen or shade. Set to coMb breeze. Set to screen against high
Unobstructed view from clthe^side desired. Impossible for casement

blown away, even though unlocked. Glass eaally cleaned on both sides
fro^n Interior of the room; no risk of life; both double snah and single sash.

trunsom also opens, closes and locks In any position desired without

different

'or shade,
thing to givfc trouble.

Agencies! desire*! fo:

Pull information can be had by
'« KLIPORMA BEXHQ

Main 5743—I(HV)1.

WINDOW COMPANY
IS Van Nays Building. lt» Angrleo.

EUGENE M. HOFFMANN
Architect

Blag.

Sullivan Hollow Gypsum Tile—* Fireproof—Soundproof <—
Here are a few Buildings using this Tile

for Partitions

Spreckels Workingman's Hotel
Meyer-Davidson Hotel

Daneri Hotel
Rice-Landswick Building

Washington School

Operating Night and Day to Complete Orders.

Berkeley Seattle and
Vancoarrer, B. C

Factory, Tenth and L Streets

SAN DIEGO, CAL.

Made In San Diego

"See White Roof— That's Ruherold"

These Owners Demand QUALITY First and Their

Buildings are Roofed With

RUBEROID
We refer you to 1200 satisfied owners. If you want
a roof that's a credit to your building—one thnt
will outlast a genuine guarantee, better call us up.We are mighty busy, but will be glad to talk
with you.

Paraffine Paint Co., Makers

346-348 Fifth Street, San Diego, Cal.

Home 3303 — PHONES — Main 634

Home Phone
3295

Sunset Main
1336

California Iron Works
(Incorporated)

Structural Steel and Iron Contractors

llth and M Streets

SAN DIEGO, CAL.

Freight and Passenger Elevators, Boilers
and Tanks, Iron, Steel and Brass

Castings, Also High-Class

Automobile Work

A large stock of I-Beams, Angles, Chan-
nels and other Structural Shapes of

various sizes always on hand

>



Products Will Be Shipped by

Panama Canal to East

And Europe.

FACTORIES ARE INCREASING

Raw Material Here, Fuel Oil Is

Cheap and Labor Condi-

tions Excellent,

Br H. E. WHEELER.
Manufacturers'

San Diego l» to the Pacific Cpaat

what Plymo

and the rei

San Diego "

Spanish <
-
*l

Cabrlllo, dl*

in Septomt

Father Junl

and oatul.lla

New England

>n facing the Atlantic,

the spot where the first

orer, Juan Roderlquet

!vered the Pacific Ocean

d th«

malt*
Hfon

flrat factory to

tile for his flrat

i. Some of the

•en In tho hls-

mona's Marriage

Wharfage Facilities Being In-

creased and Government

Improvements Rushed.

APPROACH~WELL LIGHTED

Berth Room Is Sought by Do-

mestic and Foreign Steam-

ship Companies.

p. Arthur.

mission

bricks lire all" to

torio apot called 1

place tn Old Town.

In 1820 came James

mate of the .hip Brookllno. from

Boaton. Mas... a carpenter by trade

who built the flrat factory building

^ -at La Playa. for the curing of cattle

hldea for shipment to Boaton.

In 1868 came a new era In manu-

facturing, headed by Father Horton

Who established what Is known os he

„?w San Diego. He

flrat brickyard, to make common

t rick which sold for 111.00 a thou-

Und and which David ********

r«,d,n building the first brick build-

,ng in San Diego In 18*9. San Diego

hen had a population of 3.000 people.

By 187S Sun Diego had one foundry.

,wo planing mills. l«^*f* one

flour mill and one brick yard.

Kan Dlcgo Awakened

From 188» lo 1901 San Diego

»r^oLS/x ^n°rg.

mu" rt have freight for them to carry

,W So Sun Diego has a lost

.wakened to find herself welt gUTUd
toward being tho great commer- 1..il

.^manufacturing city of the
,
south

western part of the United States.

\ cen.us token In the early Part or

loil shows 'hat San Diego now has

176 factories, operating - power and
• supporting 44.000 of

within

chips

indy.
mac-

goods,

fish, sardlei

aodi\ waters>e»#ers, Pre»e™
relishes, flour,

Ico cream, clgi

ar.-r.l. potato
soaps, blueing
tnaterlals mui

pressed brick
products and

B
foundrieaT machine shops

nut but
baker,

mmonla and building

aa common und
nad* of both clay

,
..ment, crockery ware

d building tile., common and r>«ed

faience til

lumber mills; rubber tire ffctory.

onyx and marble worka. plumbing

fitting*, sash, door and pinning mills,

.how cases, furniture, mattresses,

tamps and motal signs, gas engines

Irrigation machinery, art gloat and

bevel plate works, automobile body

builders, oil refinery. paper and

vooden box factories, ostrich feath-

ers, trunks and bags, silk «»' "«>

cap factory and many printing estab-

lishments.

Product* Shipped East

The nroducts manufactured are

nearly all consumed locally or In the

State but many of these products

will be shipped by way of the Panama
Cnnal to New York, and some Jo

rope and South America. W Uh the

completion of the San Diego and Arl

tona railroad, which opens up the

Vast and fertile Imperial Valley, she

will then be able to ship her manu-
factured goods all over the entire

aoiilhwest and down Into Mexico and

th r .llroods will aoon be bringing to

this port of San Diego the great crops

of cotton, alfalfa, butter, cream, ml k.

minerals and fruit from the Imperial

and the surrounding mount-

The cotton will be made

By A. J- FOSTER,
Harbormaster.

San Diego Bay! One wondert at the

future possibilities of this harbor oa

one looka backward but one genera-

tion and tees the progress that has

been made In the brief span of one

human life. Fofty years ago and leas,

there woa the beautiful sheet of water

that we see today, but Instead of tha

buatllng. busy port of today there was

no business, with the exception of o

yearly arrival of a hide ship or a

whaler calling In for water. The city

of Son Diego, am we aee It today, did

not exlat. the site of the city wot a

aheep and cattle pasture. Therefore

there wa« nothing for ships to call

her* for.

Today there la. besides our wonder

1 city of nearly 100.000 people, a

st country behind ut that la being

developed at foat oa money and the

work of human handt can do It

jountry that la being settled up to

rapidly that one Is natonlahed ot tho

changes made in five years, In two

years. In one year! The growth of

population In country and city call

for more and more shlpa Ships call

for dock room an
dllng cargoes Inw,

This calls for railroads. Tho one Is

the, forerunner of the other, and one

is as much a necessity as he other.

The Increased site and draft or an ps

calls for harbor Improvement* similar

to those now being carried

parts of the world.

Ample Berth Room
San Diego is keeping pace with the

best of them. The commerce of the

post forty years ago was nothing

of thirty years ago next to nothing.

Today there nre eight regu ar lines ot

steamers running regularly to this

port, three of which are or rorc

registry- The average arrivals or c

BO steamers per month is aeventy-r

exclusive of those that carry both c

go and passengers. This is an Increase I

of about 60 per oent In the last four
I

years and the prospect Is good for an

Increase In the next four years of sev-

eral hundred per rent. For as the

population of tho cities and countries

increase, the shipping will of neces-

sity increase In proportion. To those

who realise the vast possibilities of this

southwestern country and the rapidity

with which the country Is being de-

eadnued. the IncreasdBfpercentage of

IncreW In shipping JwM seem con-
servative. I

San Diego hnrbor_nt the present

time has wharfage fatuities for tven-

ty-flve steamers of 5000 tons net

registry ot one time, and with the

completion of the municipal pier and
bulkhead an added berth room for ten

more ships of the same capacity.

There Is now a depth of water at all

the docks sufficient for ships of from
four to ten thousand tons register, a

depth of from twenty-five to thirty-

eight feet.

Mds to Navigation

Valley
Se up Into

cotton goods of all kinds and shipped

way to all parts of the world.

Son Diego now has a Manufactur-

ers' Association, the object of which

Is to foster and promote the con-

sumption of any goods manufactured

Within Its gates. But Han Diego does

•net stop here, for ahe realises she hos

many opportunities here for manu-
facturing which lie dormant, waiting

for us to acquaint the world with the

nartlcuiars as to raw material at

hand. fuel, labor and market condi-

tions.

Manufacturing; Opportunities

The Manufacturers' Assoclstlon

takes this opportunity of acquainting

those who may chance to read this

article with some of the fine oppor-

tunities for manufacturing. The raw
material Is here, fuel oil Is cheap, lo-

|,or conditions excellent, cllmote Ideal,

requiring only light construction to

house machinery and employees,
thereby causing a great saving In

buildings alone. Shipping can be

done both by rail and water and the

entire western half of the United
States. Canada, South America, the

South Sea Islands and the Orient are

there for markets.
Tho following are some of the op-

portunities that are knocking at your
Jloor and San Diego Invites you to In-

vestigate them:
Hardwood lumber mills, rotary' ve-

neer mills, veneer seating and panel
atock factory, hardwood floor and fln-

lnh factory, hardwood dowel, ax han-
dle and spoke factory, barrel factory,
furniture factoriea of ail kind.-, cas-

ket factories, all factories using cotton
nnd its by-products, especially facto-

ries using long staple cotton and lln-

ters; glaas bottle factory: builders'

hardware factory, salt refinery (only

ono refinery on the Pacific coast),

tannery', shoe factory, woolen mills of

all kinds, fertiliser mill, sordine
plants (San Diego Is the only pla<

outside of France where the genuine
sardine is to be found); canning fac

The approach to the harbor Is clear

and well lighted and buoyed. A capa-
ble and reliable corps of pilots are al-

ways on the station. The harbor Is

possessed of tugs of sufficient power
to assist any sited vessel, should their

services be needed, which Is very

doubtfnl.
Coal or oil can bo had in abundance

for bunker use at reasonable price.

Water chorgo Is about twenty-five

cents per one thousand gallons. Pilot

charges sre three dollars per foot of

draught and five cents per ton register,

net
'

The depth of water on the bar at

mean low tide Is thirty-six feet. Tho
channel across the bar Is 600 feet wide
at present, and contracts ore let to

widen the channel to 1000 feet- One
million dollars Is being expended for

docks and warehouses by the city.

The United States government Is

spending $280,000 for Improvements
on the bar and Inside the harbor. The
harbor Is being used more every year
by ships of the United States navy. It

Is a common sight to aee twenty gov-
ernment shlpa here at one time, and
the money spent on the United States

coaling atatlon at this port would
Indicate that the government will. In

the future, make an extended use of

this harbor.
Berth room Is now being sought by

steamship companies, both domestic
and foreign. A wlae move on their

port, for, with the opening of tha
Panama cnnal to commerce, and the
completion of the railroads now be-

ing built across the country, dock
room will be at a premium and the
first on the ground will have a de-
cided advantage over those that come
later.

With the rapid development of the
country and the vast Increase In

population of the cities of the south-
west, the possibilities of this gateway
of the southwest Is beyond calcula-
tion. This, aside from the beauty of

the surroundings and the delightful,

equable climate, and the possible en-
joyment of an open-air existence, for
business or pleasure every doy In tho
year, will of Itself bring an Increased
population of those who can apprecl-

possibllltles of this land of

sunshine and this land-locked harbor.

lories luch as: Fish and lobster can
nlng factory, tomato canning factory,
vegetable and ocean product soap
factory, fruit canning factory, pre-

Berves, Jama, Jellies, vinegar, pearl
buttons, automobiles, automobile bod-

'"callfofn'o people olone, since 1905,

have bought 8228.81J.OOO worth of au-

gas and oil Is $5,640,000 per month.
Son Diego, with an unequalod cli-

mate, grand harbor, cheap fuel,

plenty of raw material and a location
geographically that is about as cen-
tral as you can get It north, east,
south and west, with both rail and
water' shipment. Is going to be the
greatest manufacturing center of the
great southwest.
San Diego and the Manufacturers'

Association of San Diego bids the
world with open arms to come and
share with her the opportunities that
lie here before us.

In San Diego ono not only lives
longer, but ho gets more out of life

for every year that he Uvea One con
livo out-of-doors here more duys In
the year than anywhere else On
continent.

Both the man of large capital and
the man of slender means can Invest
money here with safety and with as-
surance of good returns. Southern

iomoblles and the expenditures of | California la the most delightful place
these people of the state for repairs. In the world.

DEPOT LUNCH

CONVENIENT TO SANTA FE STA-
TION and NEW PIER. QUICK
SERVICE. GOOD MUSIC. COM-
PLETE WINE LIST. DEERH ON
TAP. PRIVATE BOOTHS FOR PAR-
TIES. SPECIAL DINNER AT POP-
ULAR PRICES.

CBNTR \l.
I i>i \ | |OM

Near pomotllcr.
depots.

Colonial Apartment Hotel—La Jolla
Famous for Its quiet elegance and homelike atmosphere; modern and
Mali-class In every detail of construction, equipment and furnishings.

Private bath, hot and cold water, steam heat and private telephone In

every room and apartment. Finest sun parlor and lobby on the raelnc
const, affording a view of unequalled grandeur. Completely furnished
apartments from $25.00 per month up. Single rooms with private bath,

rrom $1.00 per day up.
TELEPHONE I.A JOLLA 118

HARLAN BANE REALTY CO., Owners and Mgrs.
Colonial Cafe

operated In conjunction with the hotel by H. H. Hudson. Is one of the

most attractive and best conducted In San Diego County.
TELEPHONE LA JOLLA 170-

W
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Exhibits in San Diego Chamber of Com-

merce and View of F^eJ^ectwreRoorn

LATE COITON CROP

IS NIADESUCCESS

Planted Two Months After

Proper Season and Brings

In Good Profit,

CAIJ5XICO. Dec. 81.—Last spring

he Htttquti Ranch Company
.00 armof land to mj^SSS'm iTSlv
rrot> M up and coming alone nicely

until It WM "truck by aomc WUIl
Might alonir toward the Inst of Ua>,

which completely ruined It.

U seemed for a while that It
_
*

U

,hcn too lato to plant thin -round to

anvthlng which would pay them

profit for 1813. but the men dec UM d

l>, try placing It In cotton. Plantera

wero
y
put to work and ^«**«Jplanted to Durangn and 160 ncrei '»

cotton. Planting *u con-
mm in which li two

Hi the

, r iiluitlnv M* crop,

hut thev were leading a forlorn hope

and doing «» cou,a b0 d"no 10

make a profit for the year
,

They have been agroeably surprised

nt the result, for thl. 100 acres haa

produce" better than «hree-nuar,en.

of a bale to the acre and made them

a good profit for their

Vn .pile of their earlier losses on the

cantaloupe planting.^

TOO MANY 1IUOKHIW
IN CATIXiOHY OP OOOKH

Juet aa eoon aa owners reallae that

.11 la for their beet Interests to place

the handling of their property In the

hand iii of one oaclualve broker, that

mmi sooner will the sale and renUl
inrtleH Increaae everywhere. At

[•Bent time, a great many own-
ifer to pluce their properties In

nda of aevoral broken. Under
.stem the usefulness of the

tato broker la greatly reduced
e real estate often becomes: a

n the market and Ita value Im-

beeause of lack of competent
la of brlnglnb the buyer and

or lessor and lessee In touch

with" each other. The trouble UM In

the fact that they have not backbone
enough to buck up their opinions.

Ono intelligent, huatllng broker !

worth a dosen poor ones.

When an owner brings a property

to a broker, the broker should refuse

to put It on his list at an exagger-

ated price. After he accepts a piece

rf property to sell, he should sell It

He mumst have a thorough knowl-

edge of all properties for sale on his

list, and he ought not to undertake

nt one time to hsndle more proper-

ties than ho Is sure he can sell or

give honest effort, towards selling.

The broker should occupy the same
position towards the owners of prop-

erty as does a lawyer. He should be

trusted as Implicitly aa a lawyer.

Some people have been known to

employ two or three lawyers to do

the same work, but have usually been

"°An owner of property who wishes

to sell It should not have a number
of brokers working at cross purposes,

each making concessions In the hope

of closing a sale before some com-
petitor National Real Estate Jour-

SAND1EG0 HOTELS
AND~APARTMENT HOUSES

»w. Mod«T«. ICS
" <• I i «!••'• .-I" «-

Mnrlnr View.

Furnished Apartments

Goldfinch
Apartments

Cornelius APARTMENTS
Clara L. Hostetler, Prop.

CEMENT — LIME — PRESSED BRICK — HOLLOW

W. J. BAILEY
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

BUILDING MATERIALS
Office and Warehouses California and P Sts., San Diego, Cal.

Home Phone 1248 Sunset Main 248

_ rnancls all those Of th<

P«il. and our entire citizenship should
'mil* lr. ih.. broadest possible move-
ment in order to carry the work of

^^anber to the highest standard
Of effort and efficiency.

' ISLAM) OF ZANZIBAR

. Zanslbar. now flKurlng as a posst-

pawn In nn Anglo-German deul,

tool como Into the British empire
•ttt paying a heavy price In blood
treasure. The Island of clover
Visited for the first time by the

British fleet during the Napoleonic
part era, but sine- then we have
"ept the upper hand. Very uncom-
plimentary things havo been salt
•"out the people of Zanzibar. IYo
'••or Drummond found the- Island
» HI8, "Oriental In appearance. M'<
"uiimedan In religion. Arabian lr

WOrsls—a cesspool of wickedness. (I

for a dark continent." But
,h« British appe

>lf,

rlcket teo:

„ beaten only by tl

strength of the British fleet

A year, ruid sometimes not
nan,"—London Chronicle.

DAN LYONS FRED THOMAS

FARMERS' IMPLEMENT AND VEHICLE SUPPLY HOUSE

Lyons Implement Company
DEALERS IN

IMPLEMENTS AND VEHICLES
STUDEBAKER CARRIAGES and WAGONS

CASE AUTOMOBILES

A

CornerFourth

and G Sts.

CULTIVATORS OSBORN MOWERS
AUTO TRUCKS DBERING MOWERS
OLIVER PLOWS ROAD MACHINERY
I H. C. ENGINES Mccormick mowers
IMPERIAL PLOWS POULTRY AND STOCK FENCE

SAN DIEGO,

CAL.

„...,.. .... nasi
.,..,.<.... ,|. — Home-Ilk. — Meal Place

HOTEL WAYNE
kvkhytiiim; m.u \m> mohkhn

—-a-SC-* -a

roraer First »d A Ms, Dlega. CaL

HUMK PHONR 4811.

Ratea Moderate.

Special Bale, by Week or Mo««k.

ii. ...... r>aai laur PavMa m»i» s»T

Miss A. M. Rainford
THE FLOWER SHOP



ORK IS

MATERIALLY

POINTS INTEREST IN

ANlb AROUND SAN DIEGO\

BALBOA PARK
biles, electric

-1400 acres; walking dlstanco: eight-seeing automo-

Scripps Institution Begins Sec-

ond Decade as Part of Uni-

versity of California

ADDED INCOME FROM STATE

Working Staff Is Increased;

Directed to Give a Series

of Lectures

. William E. TUtter. Director.

mHB Scrlppa Institution for

'logical Research ot the

varsity of California, former-

ly the San Diego Marine Bio-

logical Station, began the sec-

ond, decade of Its existence us a for-

mal part of the University of Califor-

nia, having been transferred by a
trust deed of gift to the regents of the

university In the previous year. The
state recognized this child of It*

adoption by 'granting it through leg-

islative enactment an addition to lis

Income of IIS,000 for two years.
With this exception the Income is

derived from private sources and
from Its endowment.
During the year 1013 the institution

has carried on Its regular scientific
research, Its hydrographlc nnd plank-
ton work, and Its usual deep-sea ex-
plorations with Its bout, lliHe Alex-
ander Agassis. All Its former ac-
tivities have thus been mutcrlally ad-
vanced, but tho added Income from
the state made It possible to Increase
the working staff, and thus the range
of Investigations.

At the same time tho Institution's
chief donor, Miss Ellen Bruwnlng
Scrlpps, added to her former gifts the

1

sum of 160,000 to be expended In ma-'
terlal development during the next

I

two years.

Staff Is Strengthened

The acquisitions In men were n
business manager to assume the
rapidly Increasing duties arising for
the development of the Institution and
its land holdings, a scientific assist-
ant to the director, two curators for
the museum and aquarium, a "fel-
low" from tho University of Califor-
nia to oarry on plankton investiga-
tions, and a biologist who Is to work
mainly on land animals, studying
variation and heredity.

While not yet in order, consldcr-

the installation of the aquaria of llv

Ing animuls and a museum of pre-
pared specimens. To acconfpllsh this
It was necessary to install a salt-
water pumping plant In connection
therewith a reinforced concrete sen-
wall was built two hundred and fifty
feet long on Its face with a wing at
cither end.

Of the fund for material develop-
ment, one-fourth, or J15,000, was set
aside for expanding the library that
it may be mode u fairly adequate bio-
logical reference library.
Xhc Idea of colonization was car-

EXPOSITION SITE—Balboa Park; No. 1 car.
stance

Loma ferry, sight-seeing automobiles.

OLD MISSION—Seven miles from Fifth and Broadway: most historic

and interesting point In California; founded by Father JuiUpero

Serra in n69; portions of old adobe walls still standing; sight-seeing

automobiles.
. .„„

OLD MEXICO—Steam trains and sight-seeing automobl es ....
OLD TOWN—Where civilization began in California; first crow Hinted,

first American flag unfurled; first palm tree* planted old jail,

graveyard, and Ramona's Marriage Place; No. 8 car and sight-seeing

CORONADO and TENT CITY—Reached by street cars and ferry, sight-

seeing automobiles.

OSTRICH FARM—No. 1 electric car.

OLD SPANISH LIGHTHOUSE (Point Loma)—One of the most beauti-

ful views In the world; sight-seeing automobiles.

NEW POINT LOMA LIGHTHOUSE—Sight-seeing automobiles.

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL—Electric cars No. 1.

SWEETWATER DAM—Steam trains and sight-seeing automobiles.

TORHBY PINES—Discovered by Dr. LoCompte In 1850. Very" "re

species of pine found only In one other place In the entire world.

WARNER'S HOT SPRINGS—Sixty-seven miles from San Diego; reacnoa

by 8. D. & S. E. R. It.: springs medicinally valuable.

THEOSOPHTCAL INSTITUTE (Point Loma)—Sight-seeing automobiles.

BENNINGTON MONUMENT (Point Loma)—Sight-seeing automobiles.

WIRELESS STATION (Point Loma)—Sight-seeing automobiles.

IMPERIAL BEACH—Reached by electric cars or boat

OCEAN BEACH—Reached by electric car. Fourth and Broadway.

LA JOLLA—Steam trains and gasoline motors, Fourth and Broudwuy;

an attractive resort.

DEL MAR—Steam trains (Santa Fe).

CARDIFF—Steam trains (Santo Fo).

OCEAN8IDE—Steam trains (Santa Fe).

CORONADO ISLANDS—Reached by boat; Mexican possessions.

GROHS.MONT—Reached by S. D. & S. B. R. R. and sight-seeing auto-

mobiles; one of the most wonderful views to be found.

A" Happy Jand Prosperous

New iYear to All

COMPLIMENTS

OF

rled forward to the extent of pro-

vldng abiding places for the staff.

Twelve bungalows were erected for

this purpose and ii somewhat more
commodious residence for tho di-

rector's family.

Series of l/ccturcs

Aside from Its strictly scientific re-

search work the Scrlpps Institution

under whatever name It has existed,

has alwuys stood for the dissemina-
tion of lis acquired knowledge anion?
the public so far as It Is possible to

do so. To further this aim It hus
now been arranged by the University

Of Ciilifomla that the director should
give a scries of lectures as one of

the University Extonslon courses.

These lectures arc to be given In at

least tlVO center* In Southern Cali-

fornia during the spring months. The
general subject will be "The Sea and
its Inhabitants," and has boon aptly
described as u "course of science for

the Imagination as well as for the
will be:
trstnnd-

Th. il topic

<;ooi> iioads nit; asskt

Next to 'climate, good roads Is the

greatest asset of San Diego county

Tho stato of California has appropri-

ated eighteen millions of dollurs to

bo used In building permanent roads
Sun Diego county will got the bono-

>f which
sight of

en PAPER co.
San FrMiu-lR<ro, Calif.

RBACH PAPBB CO,
Oakland. Calif.

khacii PAPER co.
Los Angeles. Calif. 1915

PACIFIC PAPER CO.
Portland. Orflton

RICHMOND i'Ai"i:it CO.
Seattle. Wash.

RICHMOND PAPER CO.
Vancouver, n. C.

Division Six of llio Largest Phikt House In the World.

Zellerbacri Paper Company
SERVICE THAT SERVES

303-309 Fifth Street

STANDARD IRON WORKS

Machinery. and SU*i.

Ice and Refrigerating

Machine*.

Shafting. Pnllejw, Bearlnga,

Couplings.

Water Works Supplies,

Pumps, etc
Motors. Engines and Boilers.

Elevators and Convejoi and Tanks.

PIERCE AVE. AND TWENTY -SECOND ST.

Phono Main 288 SAN DIEGO, CAL. Home Phone 038»

fit of lln-

0 BUM enty mile

clflc

will h<

tho Pa
San Diego to co
Imperial valley
state highway
$0500 per mile,
with a base of c

meet with the great
Tho cost of the

Is, approximately.
it Is 18 feet wide,

mcrote, and surfaced

$2,000,000 ox iiif.nu \vs

"What the Pacific Ocean Does For
California," "Sea Marvels of Fact
versus Sea Monsters of Fiction," "Tho
Unnoticed -Myriads of Sea Dwellers,"
''What Sea Animals Do For a Living
and How They Do it," "As to the
Oldest Families Among tho Sea Crea-
tures." All the lectures aro to be il-

lustrated by lantern slides.

Thus slowly but surely each year
brings about some fulfillment of the
broad basis upon which this Institu-
tion was founded, and llkewlso gives
promise that the succeeding years

I also add their Quota In Its do-
v.-lopi

The extremes of age do especially
well here. The Infectious discuses
which ordinarily nttaek children are
few, and of very light type.

In addltl
highways. Sun Dl
spent, approximate]
the construction of
six hundred miles c

tour roads over the
these roads have b<

ntegrutod granlt

the magnificent state
Diego county has
atoly, 12,000,000 In
of between five and
•s of wonderful con-

jropor bridge
In and no grade oxc
Nowhere In Cull{o
more delightful

ty's outli
than

durable The
been put
per cent,
be found more delightful drlv
here. For
leave San Diego, ana, going east, cross
mesa and valleyp, step by step, val-
ley and mesa, higher nnd higher,
from semltroplcal climate of oranges
and olives to a tomperate zone of np
plea and cherries, at an elevation of
five or six thousand fc
miles distant.

Anyone who comes to tho city can
feel assured of finding a church home,
nnd many from foreign lands will
find hero he opportunity to worship
in their native tongues.

Home of Judge W. A. Sloane
of the Superior Court, Avalon
Heights, Overlooking the Mis-
sion Valley.

POPULAR PRICES QUICK

Phone Sunset 0. B. 116

Brandt's

German Restaurant
MAX BRANDT, Proprietor

Warm and Cold Meals at All Hours by an

Chef

FAMILY TRADE
SOLICITED

Foot of Newport Avenue Ocean Beach, Calif

Tell what you can do in a want ad—and tell it again and again
if that seems necessary. For that is the business-like way of hunting
for work

!



'MILITARY RESERVES OF SAN DIEGO

MAKE EXCELLENTjHOW
jg

O. FOR YEAR

Most' Noticeable Efficiency

Shown in Target Practice

With Ten-I#h Guns

By Major Herbert R. Fay. C A. C
National Guard of California'

EN
reviewing tha work of tha

local mllltla for the y«ar of

1913 the meat noticeable ef-

ficiency la ahown In the tar-

got practice eventa "at the big

tan-Inch guns while in camp at Port

Roiecrana for annual Instruction at

the batteries anw with the rifle In

•mall arms practice and competition

both at 8an Diego, throughout the

tale and In the nation ahoot at

Camp Perry. Ohio.
Commenting upon the target prac-

tice of the mllltla during the Joint

army and mllltla coast defense exer-
ctsos of August, 1913, Major W. C.

Davis, commanding officer, Don
Rosecrans, said:

"The condltlone of firing war* al-

most Identical with those under which
the .regulars had their practice. A
material target was towed at about
eight miles per hour at ranges be-
tween !)000 and 7000 yards. The al-

lowance of ammunition (eight shots)
divided as follows: Two trial

three fired by
"com-

j>iny Hred first making one hit, fol-

lowed by the Fifth company, which,

though making no hit, made a some-
what higher figure of merit, due to

better Eroaping of shots. (Figure of

merit. Eighth company, 4.4 3; Fifth

company, «.36.) The practice went
off without hitch or delay, and was
pronounced by those present to be

stfsatiafaetory militia practice
<f ever seen. No errors In the

ftsll off the personnel were discov-
ered.*-*^

Advancement Exceed Expectations

Captain H- R. Casey. C. A. C, U. 8.

A., inspector instructor. C. A. R., Cali-
fornia, said, regarding the movement:
"This la by far the best camp these
troops have ever had and one of the
best I have ever attended. The pro-
fessional advancement made during
this period was more than any one
•arpocted."

Lieutenant Colonel Robert H. No-
ll. 8. A., In charge of mllltla af-

i, western department* was pres-
and also highly commended the

jrork of the local artillerymen.
As the war department records

how the Fifth company'a figure of
merit* 6.31) was the best In Califor-
nia, the mombera of this company
won the honor of wearing upon their
sleeves tha No. 1, figure of merit
Chevrons.
Coupled with the efficiency ahown

by tha local command at the bat-
Jarles, credit must also be given to
the Ideal Climatic condltioDB at San
Diego harbor, which cannot be du-
plicated on either coast and which
•Idee materially In making possible
the excellent results at service prac-
tice.

In the small arma firing the two
Ban Diego companies made a moat
allafiu tory ahnwiug, furnishing five
men for tho artillery team that com-
peted for the slate team, placing
three of these upon the state team
for the national matches, one of
Whom, Llentenant Wade W. Itlieln.

Winning tenth place In the national
Individual enmpetion agaln.it 800
ror.ti-."

ipetllors

A DOZEN STRIKING ACHIEVEMENTS
ACCOMPLISHED DURING 1913

improvement upon
the Hughes telegraph Instru-
ment, trebling Its speed so thut
one may send or receive 1810
words a minute.

The Lloyds wireless operators
In Cairo, Egypt, are in touch
with Key West, Fin., more than
7000 statute miles distant.

Perfcotlon of an English pro-
cess for converting Iron ores of
even the loweat grades Into

steel of excellent quality.

By use of a liquid microphone
Professor Vanhl, of Rome,
made possible wireless tele-

phone communication between
that city and Tripoli; 700 miles.

On the 24th of the month the
two steam ahovels working on
the water level of the Panama
canal met at Culebra cut.

Brltiah acientlats announce that
four elements, helium, neon,
carbon and sulphur, havo been
procured from hydrogen
through which an electric dis-
charge had., been passed.

Experiments at the University

of Wisconsin perfect an elec-

tric thermometer to give warn-
ing of coming frost.

A process is announced from
London whereby all fabrics
may be treated so as to
entirely watorproof, from
s>- silk to heaviest cloth.

A French monoplane aeronaut
fogoui, demonstrates (Juvlsy)
his ability to fly backward as
well as forward, and even up-
side down.

Launch of H. M. S. "Queen
Elizabeth," tho first oil-burning
battleship of the world's navies.

TKI.Kt.i: M'llY

\\ I It I I I Ss

METALLURGY

TELEPHONY

ENGINI i:itr\G

made MANUFACTURE

he loop,
possible
breath-

ig maneuvers at Ban Diego,
Cel., Thanksgiving day.

"Trotol", a new high explosive,
satisfactorily proved. Twice as
powerful as dynamite, only a
fulminate of mercury will ex-
plode 1L

Four

East

M. Davis, Eighth company, aa ob-
servers; twenty-five first class gun-
ners and fifteen second class gun-
ners.
Out of the total membership there

were thirty officers and men who
have -had previous service in tho
army or navy, eleven of whom saw
actual service In the Bpanlsh-Amer-
ican war In 1X9 8, cither in Cuba or

tho Philippines.

Personnel Ranks High

In addition, to tho efficiency shown
at the batteries and upon the rifle

range, the personnel ranks high in

tho various examinations held
throughout the year for both tha of-

ficera and enllated men.
For Inetructlona at tho armory and

in tho field the war department as-
signs a commissioned officer and

As In/fofmerVyeara, the Fifth com- one noncommissioned officer to tho
1913 again repeated Its ability

mpetltion by once more
Winning lhfi Jessop trophy, which Is

•hot for annually l.v teams enured by
^Hwmpanlea of regulars and mllltla

HBoncd at San Diego.

MS chnlleuge now stands, untaken.
ii» match tin men of the Han Diego
mllltl,, against a like number from

.far other military organization of

Afferent ranges, for any prize up to
* tlOon \nluo, the members of the
!e«m i„ havi "cried ""1 less than

iths with their respective

k shots In the local

nant W. W. Rheln,
.Tit Knee

Si-hull
Webater, II.

i and C. M.
R. A. Nelaon and W.
rates P. R- Rlchard-
deadowB of the Fifth
Cuptaln J. V. Bush.

.
Fisher, Sergeant R.

Corporal A. D. Wor-

«* Wlllta,,,,,
"to and W.
Company,

ii

J*stennni (i

' 1 -"aha
nates C. A. Howard,

•n'Jmp.iim, |> av Xenl and Tom Finla

nth company.
During 1913. the local battalion

qualified twenty-one expert riflemen,

•f*™ sharpshooters, anil thirty-six
mtrkmnen with tho rifle, and ten rc-
^•r experU.

"> artillery efficiency the com
™">« has five specially rated men
r*r*>*IH J. C. Knceshaw. Fifth com
Psnj. as gun commander: Sergeant
*• M. Fro*' T^iftv, nnmnnnv. am • oh-.„J*- FVoBt

- Fifth
*r%r. first class: <

?<»«. riflh com

•ompnny
•rporal Julius A.

«s plotter:

S.P.COMPANYWINS

SAFETY MEDAL

competition with all the steam
ys of the United States the
jrn Pacific Company has been
od the Harrlman mamorlal
medal founded by Mrs. Mary

I Harrlman. widow of the lute

AIM
Mi

of

', under tho nus-
ie compotlon waspices

conducted.

Tho record of tho Southern Pa-
cific's achievements and efforts In-

volving Mifety. Industrial, hygiene
and other correlative conditions dur-
ing the year was submitted by R. J.

Clancy, assistant to tho general man-
nger. it showed thai during the fiscal

year 1913 on tho Pacific system of

the rallrood 1.378.816,327 passengers
were carried a distance of one mile
without the loss of n single passenger
from train acldent, continuing tho
Pacific system's record for safety In

continuity from the year 1908, In-

volving the movement of 8,000,000,-

000 revenue passengers a distance of

one mile without one passenger fa-

tality as a result of train accident.

The award of the medal names the
Southern Pacific the safest rallrond

on which to travel in the United
States, and It redounds In two ways
to the memory of Harrlman, via: the
medal as a memorial. In Itself, nnd
the award to the railroad of which
Harrlman was for so long tho head.
—Tho above from the BaniDlego Tri-
bune Dec l*r-»U. ^fc

SUNSET
Double Daily Refvice to San Antonio,

New Orleans and East—Route of Tho

Sunset Limited. Four nights to Wash-

ingtoii and New York.

EL PASO
Golden State Limited and "The Cah-

fornian" Short Line to Chicago and

East. Two nights to Kansas City.

Threo nights to Chicago.

OGDEN
Route of the Overland Limited de Luxe

and the Pacific Limited.

SHASTA
The Road of a Thousand Wonders to

the Great Northwest and East. j

The Southern Pacific
Has spent over $3,000,000 to make the

Southern Pacific the Safest Road in the

United States by putting in the best

electric automatic Block Signals
known.

The Southern Pacific
Was recently awarded First Prize by

the Safety First Committee for having

the fewest accidents, in competition

with all steam railroads in the United

States. <i

We think we have the SAFEST ROAD
in the United States.

Think of This When You Are Going

Traveling.

Southern Pacific
951 Fifth Street

Near
^
Fifth and Broadway

mm
run when the railroad is finished with

two additional larger ard more mod-
ern ones to follow as the trade war-
rants.

This line will follow practically the
same route as that covered twelvo
years ago by the California aad Ori-
ental Steamship Company. At that
time the company had under charter
the British steamers, Carlisle City,
(.'armartshlre, Thyra and Belgian
King. These ships plied on a regular
schedule between Japanese ports and
San Diego, bringing cargoes of silk
and other Oriental products and tak-
ing back cotton, hardware nnd other
merchandise. This line did a brisk
business until the railroad compnnles

preferred to transfer the freight

bound to the Orient to other potza.

Japanese shipping men are said to

be fully alive to the opportunities of-
fered here as soon aa the railroad situ-
ation warrants. Local Japanese mer-
chants have promised their support to
the proposed entlrprlso, and It is pre-
dicted that a big trade will be built
up. Calls are to be made at Manila,
Horuj Kong and probably Shanghai
on the westbound voyages, the steam-
ers sailing direct for Kobe after clear-
ing from San Diego. An extension
of the service to New York by way
of the Panama canal Is also under
consideration, according to a repre-
sent*tilt of the company.

BISHOP &
COMPANY
CRACKER FACTORY

Columbia
& Market

San Diego, Cal

«rg*ant H. p. Kates and Corporal A. Corporals Robori A. Nelaon.

Hun Diego companies and mch cred
It for the excellent showing mado by
these companies. In addition to that
due the men themsolvos. Is owing to
tho Interest taken In their work by
the Inspector-Instructor, Lieutenant
M. B. Willett, U. 8. A., and Sergeant
Charles W. Lnmouroux, U, 8. A.
Although applying thomselvos dll

Igently to the requirements sot forth
by the government and stute author-
ities, thereby winning honor for them-
selves and their commands, all has
not been work during the past year,
as the various social, athletic and
hiking events participated In will
bear witness.
Every month or two a dance, thea-

tre party or auppcr la enjoyed, while
boxing, wrestling, fencing, baseball
nnd basketball matches aro held, and
at different periods a hike of a day
or two gives the boys an agreenble
change of Instruction and nn oppor-
tunity to get out Into th* country or
o enjoy a camp at tho seashore.
Strength of Battalion
The organised Hrength of tho local

battalion la 14S offlcera and men, the
officers and non-commissioned offl-
cera at the present follow:

Battalion—Major Herbert R. Fay
commanding; First Lieutenant Carl
E. Nichols, adjutont; Sergcant-Mu jor
J. Carl Schlndlcr.

Fifth company—Captain Sidney B.
Clyne, commanding; First Lieutenant
J}

ado W. Rheln; 8ocond Lieutenant
Raymond B. Taylor; First Sergeant
Lolo A. Murrcll; Quartermaster Ser-
geant Joseph C. Kneeahnw; Sergeants
Francis Webster. Harry 8. Nelson

Schulle. Charles M. Frost:
Walter

Pr«a

P. Williams. Carleton Q. Sprinkle,
Herbert E. Fears, Claude L, Boswell
Julius A. Kenner.

Eighth company—Captain John V
Bush, commanding; First Lieutenant
James Muirhead: Second Lieutenant
George W. Fisher; First Sergeant
Harry F. Kates: quartermaster Ser-
geant Ilarr.son O. Otis: Sergeants
Lloyd T. Campbell, Ralph O. Cogges-
hall, John A. LaVlgne, Robert EBowen; Corporals Arthur D. Worden,
John W. Mack. Thomas P. Strader,
Robert Ti Humbloy, Harry C. Downs
Harry Walt

Medical dotaohment—Captain Rob-
ert J. Fly, M. D„ commanding; Cor-
poral Austin B. Shaw; Privates Roy
B. Tlnney, David E. Parsons.

Captain Sidney E. Clyne la In at-
tendance at officers' school for ar-
tillery Instruction. Fort Monroe, Vir-
ginia: and tho Fifth company Is com-
manded by First Lieutenant Wade W.Rheln lr his absence

japaneseThips

to enter port

Announced That Line of Fast

Steamers to San Diego Will

Be Established

The announcement was mado re-
cently that tho Japanese shipping
firm of Tsurtanl nnd Company, of
Kobo, Intends to establish a line of
fast passenger nnd freight steamships
between Oriental ports and San Di-
ego when tho San Dlcgo and Arizona
railroad la completed. Kobo mer-
chants, It Is atated, have subscribed
liberally to tho enterprise. Tsurtanl
and Company aro among tho largest
shipping concerns In tho Orient and
ulready havo several largo vessels ply-
ing In tho Japanese and Chinese coast

il?5
e

', iiT?"
thcs0 "loam»hlps. It Is

sold, will be diverted to the Bun Dlsgo

LOUIS J.WILDE
PRESIDENT.

S.A.REED
Cashier.

Interest Pdid
On Time Accounts

SANDIEGO

CALIF.
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BENSON SAW MILL
The Only Saw Mill in Southern California ;

-25 000 000 feet of logs rafted annually from the Columbia River to San Diego and Manufactured into lumber of the
'

' highest grades-A payroll of approximately $120,000 per annum and steady

employment all the year round for over 100 men—

BENSON LUMBER
COMPANY

—Benson Lumber Co. are

prepared to furnish lumber

(rough and finish) for all

classes of buildings from a

cottage to a skyscraper.

-The $1,000,000 Harbor Im-

provements are being built

entirely with lumber manu-

factured in San Diego by

the Benson Lumber Co.,

while some of the largest

and finest of the Exposition

Buildings are also

Built With

BENSON
LUMBER

Officers
:

President,

Hon. Franklin Lynch

Vice President,

E. E. Coovert

Secretary,

C. J. Evenson

General Manager,

J. Campbell Black

BENSON LUMBER CO.
Prompt and Dependable Service—We Operate Our Own Auto Trucks

BENSON LUMBER COMPANYWrite Phone or Call

-PHONES-
Main 18 or 70; Home 3367 or 4437

Everything in Lumber from a Raft to a Rafk

Main Office and Mis aftsSfe Branch Olfics
311 American
Bank Building


